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THE GUARDIAN GENIUS
OF THE

FEDERAL UNION.

THE BEAUTIES OF PHILANTHROPY
(by which tht tmihor ifuans hcuakitt,)

IS AN AF1PR0PBIA.TE TTORK IH WHSCB TO EXPOSB

«THE PROGEESS OP CRUELTY."
The jdales by the moral salirUt WiUiam Hogarth^ the explanation fry tht

Rev. John Truster. A few alterations in the plateg and eommentif tm
marked by brackets.

" These prints were engraved with the hope of in some
degree correcling that barbarous treatment of anima!^ the

very sight of which renders the streets of our metropolis so

distressing to every feeling mind. If they have that effect

in checking the progress of cruelty, I am more proud of being
their author than I should be of haviog painted Raphael's
Cartoons." EbgctrtL



THE PROGRESS OP CRUELTT.

"Wiiitt imtkum bcotwb of <J«iel'9port

What future baseness^ must import
Tba ^yi&nt ja the b«y.

ayoi^th <^ jentler look.

To eave the creatore's.pain,
• Oh take !', h* cries, 'hiEire talie my hock,^

Bat'teaTS'vnd'bMk aM Vaiin.

liOtita from din filu)' exanifiiej )t«

How crioeUy disgusts the view,

While pity chamiB ibe sight



THE FIRST STAGE OF GRUELT?. 6

Humanity is the distinguishing attribute of Uie human spe-
cies, yet how common is reckless and even studied bar^iarity

!

The cruelty of some of our pastimes is Siting, otsr old

English ancestors, the Goths, and Scythians; does not the

epicyre even torture his feJlow.animal, to pamper bis>oIup'
tuous appetite ? People called civilized are still eangutnairy,

at the expense of all that is rational, humane, and religious.

Here are seen children ofvarious ages, engnged in <'"^'J!»ot bar-

barous diversions ; some solitai^, gjW>yps. a <i«[ wretch
on the right-hand Cornelia 'ft«fi^.i|^^^k^.. to

in order to hviji^-:,^iil^sk^.^^'^^i^^^^i^^i^m^^ a»d
pain; tiiif,.

ture's tufo

boy's his

a rqfineilfj

Ot| the ^
therjy

piatiE^ciaijiHBHBH^WH^HBHHBBW

radee' ^^^S^S^SB^S^BaBSSBHB^^B^^US^MB^f^-^^
its neck,

half of the mail

other a book as a pr^iif
shows not only thd nectM8ii^"<^||

_

thsit general humanity sh0utd afw:|^P^P^^PEi^^li^1lk>n-
stituent of education, without whieh, jtoth

would be little better than savag')s and brutes. , BdbiB^ j^oro,

an arch lad has drawn on th^ wall a criminal hanging on a
gallows : the probable de^iny ofKero and some of his wicked
companions. On the rear of the wali a young mob are sus-

pending two cats together, and enjoying their agonies ; above
these is an infant philosopher throwing a cat from a garret

window in imitation of those adult sages, who connect useless

animal suffering with experiments. [Addittonsto the plate are,

the urchin who has robbed a bird's nest; the other swinging

a buzzing insect impaled at the end of & string ; and the poor,

inoifensive, decrepit woman,, insulted, hooted t^od pelted by a
gang of mischievous children : for

" Cruelty is the coward's vioo.**}



IPIilEJ 2»EO«JE!S8S OF CRUfcLTtf.

.^'•Vt^ '.•Xi'Jfl!



VMK flte6ow» STACK OP cawissiTy.

Tsm spirit of inhumanity exhibited in tho first pMo aa

flowing up in yputh, ia in this ripened iti munhopcl/. The
ero of our piece has become a ha^linpy ^ostchn^a^p, a p

fessfibW' wliich affoi;dsi hitn fta opporliilnity of d hie

!)rui;ui 'ifisposition. Hp "s here s^ivni pruelly ^^b^^^ pwe of

jijiajiorses; for:.not mitg, th'i^iigh in ' its fall .,by oversetlii»g :
iha

<;oac|i it hns hod tfiio misfortune (o breaft j ita 5eg., Tiift lean,

gaUfid and fitaiTcd appearance of jihe afiHcied cre^itu^^

innvnifesf pr^of of the habi^ua^«aki^J^A^S3 Fity
.i.-.. ........... j»_..sj!..i.....-.,.A—dt0:wye

^ffdtntieat

a
to

to the.yigi^s^M«|ttote^
some ;nii%siir©;;B?®ft^

driv^lllill^^^^^

withe

ita;:iai6aiii#

"Oft','

nmg ovet: a;:

char|^;;;a|^5j^feing;;'^piH^|

ocdjisioneif't^-ithfi^t^^

^.ass^j&d':^;|ph^ bfeajst t^i|pi^iadEfe

The^ofeiriade^^^ ,*

the foremost rider beatings of ieoursei, while tlie man^

behind is goading him with n pitch-fork. In the back ground

jf
seen a raob baiting and worrying a Ml terror

.ftrid danger of the^l^as^^
- Gontinued" •acS^Tc^^tiMi^jaa to divest

men of their natui;aii feeUngs:; i forihe! tlj^i^^ijul^^ hesitate

fo tdrture and dmpf a heipl^,- hattiite^/animal^lwotdd not

. fellow ;Creatii're.'.' ' Kay^-^iHe ^^iws^^t^^

horrid cri«Bes,;^as tti© aesUjp%Q/&ws.



Iv5.y conecience hac a'tlioiisaiifl several tongues,

And every tongue brings in a several tale, .

And eveij tale condemns me for a viliian,

Ci'uehys P£i"ji5''y! highest degi'ee

;

Mimlcf, Steffi mui-der in iho dkesl degree,

All GOTcra! ^siviseoj a!! usM m each degree;

Thrcngtofna bar a)] ciysng, G3!!%f GuiUy!

It SkiaE deapair—There is no creature loves rae :

—

Andj is i a'iie, no soul laliaM pi'iy his



tU'n'-^f hi;) (.(."•iiitK;?il. iij" Iw'i Juir:-;;;.'.' inn'MnU'. noKjiiouf; f/j-d \j,.:J

aU«»u«ed iviih dit-i^.liijyj'io iroiu lut> jjIaccT,. ji'The tikuluioi), scow

wu sisay ssnagiiiii, hu \ma inunhml with tiUWvnUon ami
•h-euU)iiOJs!:, veuihul'-j ttt}^ of this poi'tiom ^A' his,. iiikuaKUjR}/.']

UiCi'tofovd at; a low (or nrdiutemmcAi, hh wicked ImrA

of, utind uoou 1:'a\ him to roMsei'y i\\n)n the .voiiil, whicS». iis

aljcVv'JJ by tlio |Hi4to]a aud watch found sjpijp 31i«s.'ii(Jg

this 'iaiqiiitioua curobr, tlcj,Ceiv<.'() nm^ Imlvnyed a youog

wbifiiU) hy hie ii\\m pVi^testaiioViS ; for Imst'mj.^s aHd' dupSiciiy

of Ihis mCotlamie- . i4'^Ut,Yml' 'Widi&^U. «|*>«»>te -^fw eo

dcEort' he')' fi'lanis, {B&ii mu^i',f:mtf:'^4'f^^^

him at midnight,'' 4Site:;k<^5^p8%«^f^S3t|tiM^^

with va!u{ib!€^. V;||^j|s|''':«licei|WiJ'«^

from d£teGt3<» 'ijfiii 'l^iPifiiij^B

the femsSy Iit»8st4l»yir'te;ai?^!(^

dmb hdvfever , td,:ses5p^!» 'WiG „ tts#^fe';;:'l.|ii^ji^ on -

bfjji, which H£i'see«.i/a»g «?a^%5^||Pi^is*lii^|s^

scs^enee flies info my -fece, ' a^^ 'die^* spi';! • Cfet^'ifm?

my best fnepifs; y^et I am resoli'ejlvicj ;V^j®!'t«f:^-.'l^^

to'cSo as you ./have me. " M&' cfjrailsiie?*w*\^M^^^

nwMly requited by the unfeeliog liypojirite/' ' Byi.yii,;fe!l act,

however,, she Wjts prevented frona e4adi!iriH|| iiili^.'?: sssirsjetisj^j

(if wretchedness and despfili', v/hjch .>fe6'iSjM>il ^;v's otsiSsRi^

had she lived and beconie the ^'i'iie of sueh 9; «j0»5J\i7t:;5 Kaiii^s:?,.

Behold, hsroj Mja who liad'po fe?j';sg 'fc;: -i -hcjiv;,. ex::>

peHed at kst to fee! for hirosslf ; 'Gmifonsiif^d ths Ij!cgj1j

knifcj the confiding letter and all the various mmi&isl projpitG

cf his o.trGcky shs^ddediig at &e pa'Iid,- .lifsles,*- vicdm

''da iuiSij avarice and reckJess-'cnseUy ;
asicjincl";i.fey She sigte

and cries of wos, from Jhe agonized and iioKos^-strack pasciafcif

rektiona and spectators. He is seised, bound aad' fewme^l

tvj priaoil, to waifc !j!S irias, aealence and ptinishraefflS, aa £"1

fm 'horrora aad disraiay. -^vhich are' dss r£stt?rai cosiieqiJSEcs-s

of iiia atrocious crimee, T'The femilfa mffotling She C0.f|tsi3



THE i»R0GRK8S OP imMANITY.

1,

i

r

* m

lie, ^

^^^^^

.1

^^^^ fit «!

• Orftlttifill^ Sfiarp'e 'fesicmrig a jytife^- Africao, fildiined ' as a sIav«V' from-

Ws %^ratlti.W:ppesfe"nc^^^ pursued; hja
humane ^ojirs^a^

«J^t4d',the 4«^ihd;landi^glo^ cburis of justice

published'itv3,763^'irt tnd;iiace offall llurope arid; the world, Thatieverf;



. ( ,< THE PRQORESS OP HUIHtANXTy- H

After the Ut, Aiif. 1834,' SLiTEtii 'siicll fctjs^ utteirly uiul

forever abolished tyid'declared unla^^^

plixntations, Qtiid possessions abrbad.'V '-iSct^^ .

This nobis Act was trarrtmeljcS ,with an aj^^ (to slavery to

pfc^are itsjvictitas for freedom J ) ;An%uaju^\Beri»M^^^^^^ the prof-

fered continuatibh,jvitH^'ofc^^

ofJamaiciijvBacb'adoes, St.' Vlncent,;St; luttSj^^a^^ een-
omlly, have dono likewise and on Aug.;;l

j
lS3{j, three-fourths of a minion

ofhurnan beings wcr^:by laVp, restored tb their birth- ri«lit by Nature.



ilS THE • MOR'SE—-PKlEB," AND 'ENSLAVED.

atUtwie^ m ia,Q cmumf,o preasure ot tha Harness, oratnpea ana con-

etcained ;
^vop ofthose, wliose seevhude is of the easiest kind, bewg kept

dikifefor ishoiy and magnificence, thfir ^Ided chamg are not bo much
ictenaed ibv an ornament to Ihcffi, as so sbotv the optilence of their



On'', iij;.



14 MK»S«JKft OF YIIB AU'i'IIOX:.

When 'ti' ^y;f,.',i about t.hirteiMt ye;is'fs ol' ugOj i v/oukl stot Tea's:

fiisf.islictl till niy fa(bcr' pci'suitU!!',' mo i.o la'Uo ti voyag« oss

Idjy.wl lb,o brig [of which L-^ wan p<nvt ov.'ii.er,) bound
' 'for Whitehaven, m Esigknid i svws cxtro'JMeiy i-jea-aick, it

bckng I'uy fu'sit voyago ; but that i-nclj'.ifieas, with all the dmv-

g'31's iisfjidojjt to i>. miu'uiex''3 life, could «ol abate the cogout

prc;)ens{Ues,I felt to see sbroigii counlrhs. My fathoc on-

,
iieavous'cd. tp' cuSi siiy aUBEVdon to Jitovary pursuits, hut \a

vain,; fok" i ajlsrwarcls ssiade Revei'sd voyages . to Whitehaven,

, which only tondetl to :i.-itcyeas€i the marm I ewtertaiiied to sec
' the woritl. '

'

Oix. my Mtura from one of sheste.Toyagfci' 1 obtained my
faili^r'fi co!iGeE|t tO'Safl iroiii' Btibliji ibv SevilUij undent city

of A'htf«}^i9ia,' iir\:'fcl|)aiit« - After .r5it.u'Mimg> j.uid remaining at

<• hQmf.fqi^-;^^!!! tta;isi^,|. {iiaite a voyr-ffo Chester, in Envlaud,

%?.4 -^infea:,' ^whi^ik' wa '

-.iwd atvAy?, in Scotiand

;

hi^i,'^,^-i'^«^!^'.fflMa*;«i;..ih^ ma ssranded' -sr the rocks, and
jSWi4«^|/«Ce*?M8aqQ^ rsturfied to'Dublin. in the

^^^•^i^|^<-^> .8^4 ttM»"stirae yease!, sailed

\i;Qr :,|?s;jtfeTsLiu'g.i.',;i .febviSsomSc C4ty,'-'th^ capital of
;..|k«^fe-j";hail|" b^j^'ftetfei iH'e Ifeiiatj'in iyoi^; '..Trade flourishes

- ga'mit|>^'^.k%ej, '>B«!tpu^^^^ W'4b the /-sat' of^ goyernmentj, and
&r;%ni3?s, 'hrv%.'tke '^^^^^^^ as the .Katives of the

|5[ace,v,,..,,'On.oos'|;,|>0isS|'s to^iohed at' -EUsinore and C.open«.

ha.got!;.{hn'p?;ne.?tjnf' e»ties of"Beuniark, and arrived safe at-

Ditv .-destina'd port m&'cnt meeting uvith n:sj event worthy, of
notice.;,

Or nv'/ rcfi! rn, liorrtcj I -.rent io school for Govsra! j-nonthsj

•t'ltQ eager p-mpensity to -irave! again was prsdoBiiiaaat
]

aad aftei' rauch-iariti'eaiy en my sids, o,.xid. getting aoi iTftiriaate

inQiid of ii-jy iather's tc solicit for my permission
. io take,

anothe? voyage, Iiq at lengti?. .consoirted, and I embarked oa
bourd the

.
brig Nancj'-jrcoronutnded by €apt« Brov/Hj bomid

for Memel, a populous iumi o.f Pr^ssiaj ir, Poland, where v/e

amvod safe, took in a cargo of tirober, and returned to Porta=
fefry,. in Ireland, where I

,
left this vessel, being iU-treatedj

and travelled b'y land to BeifaHt,, and traded from thence to
.Londonderry and CarrlcJcfergus in a araali sloop, for some
mGnths j. afterwards I sailed .for Livprpool, and from thencs
?:o BuMip.^ Frevisus to.rs7y arrival,' Capt, Brown had informed
mj father ofray leaving tlie brig, viho re'primanded Hje sevevely



fcji' noi. j«;iviug hinj |n:ovf,ous
,
uoiifjc/or my iniontion.. I wan

B'} mlnitil at. Iha rcpi'oVaS, 'iltaf, «i :i <ew ditye ntfer, I Mt
my .reiti,tu''':'j-! find //"u'^riijf! sjjid '.v^jiii^^io Livoijiool,.,

Nocesa.Uy ur^'eil me to rerloublo tB)'' «fforUi |;o y'.;*: n. bi?.'*.U

ri, sailorj, which noon offered on board tSu^. EUcm, a, 'Guiaca-

man, Cir^it CJarfc, who proVed liie a very mcdoi'ato ii{,ai} to

Ms aailovs, v/liicli wasu, pbenoRienon xudeod, as the cftptainct

who trade lo GuintJa, are, in gciscval, the raost inffU'lbcspieii

viHaitis in existesice : iheir cruelty lo their smijor.^, an xi M .as

tlseii,- slaves, ia truly inconcoivaWe, whicli the l)royity of

ray pLin forbids jvse to attempt to relate, much Uss declaio'i

on iniquity of the slave trade. /'
'

-

,

Wo saUedfvom Live^pttd,' A. D, ITftO^andaftsf a,,paRgsige

of two cr three' months, irequentiy stor^jr/ ^v^m d'oiyeiimas

calroed, wo arrive(il on the windwarrl coast of- Africn," We
U'aded with Iha native^ liboui half' a, jcsar^iittd/lwyipg that

All, aflvcnture I 'lnet with .wKile o.n dia.^co'ssi, pfp'i'e.'?' Ijra

deffionsi.:.';i,;.iou ihe 'ho$piUj]ity' of thf natives, ^v'ho ait'e.trQaierl

with such inhuTTjariity.'by' Ewroppaaj^'i.,
j;
B^i%\«?>U^i^eil'%

"

some traders to' J.eavo the ship aBsi 'r^epiaia vvii'h tlse^l agreed''

to the proposal, havirig' h<id wnte [^^eThz^Qk.:tnfA ilip' VhK^^

mate. about that ti.-ue, • Aocardi^Jly^i the' ne^'M tijoie'-J .weat

ashore (in. espectatiou of soon i-ealixirsg a fortuQe,) It' iaa

^roni the bent and
,
30021 Kiade l;|>e -?;e£i of siy v/ay inhncL

I continued to Wander through the xreofis foT a cvP-dilcrablv'

time? till I met '.vith a fev/' negroes ho. a. amaVi lint., feeding on

fjciled rica 5 haviog ^ntsvod, they very kiadly irr/ited mo to^

partake with thenjj "vlsich I did, and proceeded on my way
through a lonely fori-ySi, oucasion&lly eating ihe sponjaBeouK

fruits thereof. After travelling some time' I. arrived at a small

cottage, and thinking myself ont of danger, I stopped, being-

very cordially received by the negroes, %vho treated me with

the utmost kindnessj making me as welcome in their rural

abode as if I htid been a dear friend or relative. In this

situation I continued till I was alarmed by a body of the

natives who were in pursuit of me ; to run or resist I found

was iro vain, I therefore informed them by signs that I -u'ould

Fetura without opposition. I accompanied thew •.vith terror

and dismay, and after travelling for some time, recogJiised

om vessel anchored close m shore, and chprtly aftes^ vi''ith
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coiifuHcd fiensffitioviyj 'i fouEtl wiyself ni iho presence of the

(0>^pi^^i1nlJ vvlio x'iipiiivianded nie soycrdy ^^ov eloping from the

shipj whichj to my m sjmall disappointaxcnl, was the only

JwitiishmerEt ho inflicted upo.u sne.

Ouv cargo' being compJcfedj we sailed from tbo lales of

Delos, aiwl shaped oui coisrso for Greoacbv with such a num-
ber of yjaves ob Sjoard, that there was not roocn fox- the sailors

bolovv, who were 'Obligf,u' io sleep on deck ; v/e anived at

oar 'destined' port, after encountering treme?io-OHg gales' of

v/ind^ with a variety of events p&culiav !.;h voyages.

AilGi'-dispoaing.of our cargo, the vessel wi.. .j, part of my
ahipmp.t?s :r«t<>fini8fl„to''--Surop0, while; the ivst, with myself,

cbiitiaued ^Isi' ^ihe-vWes.t. Indies.
;;
'Bb{>ril3) after I went to ^he

TK^';-jj^i»|n'Y6yagw >,'as to':Sf= ':Si'i8lf(ti<i;5 tho- chief

Mapd'-;h6i(sia|5i|ig to the Westjndies, containing

alxj»pfe%<)^.§<ti«feite!3 and.-iOjOGO 'Mgt<sm, tpmbaTked here on
'

l3oaM;thd--®!<65jpi;^g|y|-^^^^ andTetu^ned,

.
,
'ak&[ik6np^ngif^4y daiVgei-Si on the Amevican. coast,

' to';'Mt?Hfsfimt-j;-^^^^ 'iT6m' ;&ence.''ito -BC Cbristi.ipber's, Aite-^

Hp«j|ljji^'^ori?;'ie|an<i ;t^;j[g^j|'fo'r'a ciotiiMdikabie.'tinilie, I enter.

M.4^',,Bci&dY«-\sc'|&o^^^ and sailed in

'ihe 'l.sutcli/''glr%^3rn^fu?ttl\^ for several Er^onths, particu-

larly' fO'-CJo.y-iiins, '
.,

, }I>j,yir!5| ''oTi;: rdtr^y heye./ some of my shipmates and myself
Wc0t on sb.ore io, cut wood fer our o^va iteej v/here I vraa left

to take cate/ of the hoat, which had a sail ' hoisted. Being
stimulated by curiiisxiy, J hauled the boat a little on the bsacbj

and went aftermy companioiiSo On myway, I looked back
towards the place %vhere I had left the boat, and, to my no
small astonishiGfient, perceived her sailing before the wind, a
Mast from the shorce having carried her i3om8 distance. I

stripped myself immediately and swam after her, expecting

to overtake her, but soon found that she made the most pro-

gress of the two. After following the boat for a considerable

time, ,I was caught, where two eddy tides met, when a rjaon-

strous sea-cov/ aross on the surface of the water aild snorSedJ

at the distance of about two yards from me ; being exceed-

ingly terrified, aad almost -exhausted, I was on the point of
sinking, when the captain of the garrison, who iiad been ob-

ssrving mc with spy-glassj and seeing my pes-ilous situation,



1:7

serii a cnrioe witlx foui' mtm to my as3isli?,nce, Hyho picked mc
np, fainting v/ith horror imd oxhaiuiied wilh foiigiio*

From ilm place I sailed osico more for Grejiada^ om
board tho sloop Betsey, Capt. Giibert, and ufterwards pro-

ceetled to ihc Bahama islandsj in the West IndioG, lying to,

the Jiosrth of Cuba and St. Foraingo, calleoi by tho Spaiiiardg.

Liicnyos.
, Tlie Ba.h3infis arc uaid to be ims isundrcd in nunu

hsv, soma of them are only rocks, others very low aad n^Av-

row. .After touching at oeyeral pf.rts of the; Spanish Main,

we arrived at Bermuda, where our, vessel bebuged, T-/iUi a

load of Jjsahogany. My Wages? during the .tjme 1 SbiHed with

Capt. Gilbert amouijled to aboijil: ,60 or 70 ddllargj of which

I never received a cer/, .being .^efraiudad-liy hiin^ouf of the

whole, and thus ieft in a sis'aijge
,

p]a«e cjitirely desutute.

Seeing no better pro,?,pee*; re5iter<5d op..Bi;^fd of as^'l^nglish

privateer, that carried 10 gyns.&nd 6.Q.,,m^?,tij wjjich cruised

olF Cap8' Francois, ami PortU^Ui.'Fnn'te.^,' -n-. „

"

While cruidiag on, hostrd this priyat«f;e]? .w^^'met-wJtlx.a tre-

mendous hurricane, • wiiicji Iw^ ,,p,eariy ^ uk-Itor' ead- to oor

piratical career, liad -givers vm-'s. imfXif^m io-i^e '

fitson ficom

whence there is, no redernplion : ^ift"sh<E>r.ij,'W'>^,;w^^^ saved

Merely by cutting &smy oar r/jain Ksast, ,.wlif|& t^e^eeso! , was
on the point of npsettirsg. Afef the>to?m'1^';ja';no^»h -'''s.

'

l fell frojn the jib-boom v/hile olearin.g the 'wreck,, sbd could

not be Hearer meeting- a watpry grave than vrm at tbat

time. Nest day we' lagged "a jury'nsastj and shaped <am

course for Bermuda, with the booty ivhich. we had plundered

from unfortunaie v/retche>3 whora we ,ought to have protected,

instead of pilkgiug in such an unrelenting manner.

Though I wai3 young at fhis timej yet I frequently fchought

that the profession ofa privateeraman was incompatible with

she pninciples of moral rectitudoj and no better than a genteeS

piracy, and accordingly resohed to relinquish the wages of

.iniquity and .shuia the devious paths of unrighteousness, as

unji'st in the sight of God and ,?.» the estiniatioE of ali good
men. On our o.nwaI at Bermuda, -J iramediately left the

privateer, without receiving a peniiy of prize-moriey, which
ffliMounted to a considerable sum, having captured some rich

prizes during oiw cruise. After i-eriiaining a feiv weeks in

, ,B6rinuda.3 I sailed m board a flag of truce for Hispauiola,

r;iih a asOTfeer of French p8rsor)i?j,who3 *h.e Berr^ydja-a
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pvivateers Iml |)i'ovious!y .robbed, and sent wyotchcd ai>d

pennylosa back io anticapato all tho horrovs of ur?.archy and
irttestme commotion, f roHi this phi<3e I sailedj in the same
vessel, to St. Yincent'a ; aftd afier visiting seveval islands of

<.hQ iWeat Indies, \ sttiled on an estate called *hr; Yilla, in Asi-

tigua, as an ovevBe' boitig then about iwenty years of age..

.I confinuei:;' atouit four yeava^oa this island, during^ which
time I experienced a variety of adVewtiKes, the diversity au,d

peculiarity' of my employment being truly remarkable, I

have often felt for the situation of the poor slaves, and tok
every opporti|pity to ameliorate their afflictions, in some ixiea-

sure roiieving xheir ^^'aLttii, though frequently in violation of
orders .lyeceivfed, forbidding me; to. show the least lenity or
compassion tOlherR in lheir,suffertngs. Affar being impressed
.with "a, sens^ of th'S yiyany and barl^arity of keeping humaa
beioge fe^ siieh(^#¥^'^?j^*bl0 conditions as<I often saw the slaves.

redu«fi!d-'l6sJ?p58^^ the 'situation I then held,

tho.i!gli-',fe«Jr^t|^^^^ I'- 'wm solicited very
waTMy^-1>3|:iarB«jr^^^ friends particulay, and
jKky\act]|Qa7a.^aatiei^ to coumu;:;©' but,' being. neces=.

sitated^from'''fetp^^ gave up^ my.,, situation,

M-yl./^jym^ entirely on that

F.w-i.'Mleuee,,y/,hom i"eadeayoui.'ed to pieaae and obey. Aa-i
I ihefi' res!!:fk-e!J/..ihat

"I vwnld not have a slave io til! my ground

—

.To carry..sae—to fan me v/hile I sleep,

Anu tremble when I wake—for ail the virealtb

That sinews hought and sold have ever earn'd ;

,¥^0 dear as freedom is, and in my heart's

lust estimation priz'd above all price,

I had mitch rather be myself the slave,

And wear the bond^, than fasten them on him."

The evening prior to my departure from Antigua, I es-
lioi'ted and prayed with, and for the slaves, and proceeded to

fake my iast farevf-'eil, at which they seemed extremely
•affected, both o|d and yotmg. weeping hitterly

; and, indeed.
My mvn sensations, on forsaking ihsra, and a great number
of respectable acquaintances and religious friends, may be
better conceived than ejiprossed

;
.especially, when it is re,

meKibered that in ,so doing! threw myself upon an unfriendiy
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world, and laid, roysolf open to the innoivaSion of; many dan-

gera seen and unseen, and gave up a certainty for an tm-

certainty ; hni

.

" conscienco commanded, and conscience I

had to obGy."
,

I was. enabled thus to relinquish the sanguine prospects of

worldly accumulation, and sailed for uny native place, having

some aflhirs of my falher'.'ii fx, settle, who had departed this

life some years
.
before. I arrived in I)ub3in> af^er a tedious

passage and eight years' absence, and was received gladiy b);-

my relatives ; but when they understood that I had for«ake«i

the church of Rome, they persecuted me us a heretic, and
defrauded mo of iny rights with impun'tvi i

After remaining about a year in
,

©ubfja,J laid out ,my
funds in purchasing some valuable ai.!.';ies, w!!i<:b I shipped

on board the schooner Despatch, 'Capt. Barry, bound for

Philadelphia, who was. cast away near the capes of Dtiteware.

Thus was I ieduced alrrto.st to a state of panurygaiid want, in

a strange country, having, i<othiq^' Iqft hi!;t a few Clothea; my
watch, &c ; but ihe Aln^j'^hty 'ca!i;;ch^m^ to bless-

From the prefixed accoiiiiit of my, voyages and a;E|yenture3,'

the reader may ascertaia -diat I'tmsi- b:nvG'£03.rj iiii^ih irrselpr^

exercised bv adventarers frosn EUrope ovf^r ihe'po<>r'Ai^hy.ms,

Indeed, I may .almoat, aanrm, without.' passing tiie Hoe of ve-

ra,city, thai mortal eloquence ,can never depict the crueJ end
shocking barbarities I imve seen them endure.

The motives of my ^vritings arc briefly thesie : to justify

the Wfiys of God to man, inspire the humast heari: v^'ith grati-

tude to God, and sympathy for his enslaved creatures; fo

guard the only sepublic which the ravages of monarchy and
crafl have left in the whole world, from the deleterious inno-

vatioBs of apostate and prostitute politicians ; to protect weak
communities frotn the encroachments of the strong ; the fair,

affectionate, gentle sex, frotn the seduction of the coarse,

cruel and unjust one ; the innocent pupii from the flagellation

of the unfeeling pedagogue; the docile, useful, gsnerons e::

and horse from the barbarous blows of the bratal drover and
driver.-

,

After travelis53g
. in my youth to many parts of the v/drld,

and nearly from the frigid to the torrid Kon»j; I arrived lit the

city of brotherly love, and admired it niore thy.n any one I
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visKiorl, and miido it the city of my tuloplion. Savannab, in

Georgia, which I left neaiiy fifty years ago, I have coin-

paved to tt rich, indiiotriouH, economical lUrmer'a plantation,

every thing was made for cortifort, couvenseitce, uiility, and
tlurntion, and tho people were hospitabie ; hit Pliiladelphia

I profotred, because slavery, which I detested, was abolished

'lere. There were then, to the host of my vecollectioii, hut

one ca{vitaU0{, two banks, qoitiparatively few brothels, grog

shops, apothecary shops, and not one pawnbroker's shop in

the whole city.

,
By contrasting the despotic governments of Europe with

our federal govcvrsmcnt, I s:i'.v the supreme and superior ex»

cellency of the last, awii became pasgibiiately enamoured with

Uhertv and Amorica* Some thirty or forty years ago, the

legislature of Sriioth Carolina pa^ed a law reviving the foreign

slaye trade, ^'his intelligence grieved me, because I clearly

Bav? ,th<it theJl^xfeusion of slavery in the only free country on
eferth, woitld mot onl^ endanger the integrity of the federal

UBion, Imt fia^liy

'^"'M/'' first''^Grkf^'aar:^^^ Preliminary Essay," on
ihe oppression, !30f thfe 'Ikiled sons of Africa, 278 pages, with

aa address to the legislatyre of South Carolina on the im-

lfoli(0 of teviviijg the fo},*eign slave trade, proving that act to

be as ilisgTdCsful to ihe present reputation, as it would be to

the future prosperity and preservation of our repuWic. Also
a letter to Napoleon Bonaparte, first Consul 6f France, prov-

ing that hia aati.republican measures would bring sudden
and certam ruin on himself asd the French republic,

Hotwithstandiiig the great literary imperfection of this

work, it met the approbation of the first-rate politicians, par-

ticularly Mr. leffercon, then President of the United States,

who wrote a letter to his friend Dr» George Logan, then
senator from Pennsylvania, expressing the same in the most
friendly terms, and requesting him to read it to me, which he
.Sid, and became from ihat time my most generous patron.

Having read the most popular ancient authors, particularly

Homer and Yirgil in my youth, with great delight, I thought,

if the second greatest and most popular poet that ever lived,

was tolerated by the vicious Romans in writing an epic poem
' in imitation of his master and mcdel, the Grecian Bard, and
Rvowediy to gratify the imperial pride and vanity of the de«
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litmyar of the FvOinan republic—I ilattered myself Ihe vii'tu-

ous Araericttna would lolerale an unpretending citizen to

write a. tragic poem, in order to point out the fatal roclcs on

wliicii all the republics on earth have been shipwreckfcd 5 to

guard the last remains of republicanism from the attacks of

apostate and prostitute politicians ; to conKoiidate, perpetuate,

and hand down to posterity as a most sacred deposit, un-

tarnished and unadulterated, the liberty and independence

their forefathers fought, and sweat, and bled, and died to

purchase for them: and last, though not least, to remove a

bone cf contention whjch I saw then wduld produce (as we
all feel now) a bitter spirit of partyism, which has already

endangered the integfitj' of the union ; and I now clearly see

and say, without a speedy remedy will, withoufc any manner
of doubt, destroy that glorious paiUadiutn of our independence.

With these views, motives, and intentions, I wrote " Avenia,"

or a Tragical Poem, on the oppres ^ion of the humaia species,

written in innitation of Homer's Ilidd, witjhfjote^ explanatory

and miscellaneous, «Scc, 368 pages, published b^the booksellers.
I then , published myself, '• Serious Bemonstrs^neesi'' ad-

dressed to the citizens of the jiOftheito statfe^ a.nid their repre*

sentatives, on the propriety, utility, and humanity of appro-

priating a few millions of acres of our itseiess feitile public

lands, in a distant and salubrious part of our national domains,

as a slate exclusively for the coloured people, who have
already or may hereafter emigrate from the south ; 150
pages, &;c.

Before the all-important Missouri question was decided in

Congress, which eventuated in establishing slaverj' in the

new Giuies, instead o£ curtailing it in the old ones, a new
edition of " The Penitential Ttfrmii, or, Slave Trader Re.
formed " 300 pages, was published by one of the best and
brightest booksellers in America, Saminel Wood, Senr., a
second Anthony Senezet. But, alas ! ii ail proved abortive

—the act was passed that gave the fata! blow at the root of
the tree of liberty I that stabbed tlie vitals of the body politic

—that applied an odium and stain to the reputation of the

enlightened American republic, which time nor even eternity

will never, can never obliterate ! and at the very time
the British parliament were making arrangements for the

abolition of slavery in their colonies.
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AUhough i liato all fighting, even between clogs, much
moi'« between mon, and stiil more bolwoeii fsithoi' und aon-i—

fltsU, when, tho late war was declared, beforo the Gmerriore

frigate was captured by Ihe American frigate Constitution,

when clouds axid darkness rested on our political prospects,

owing to tho opposition of very many of our citizens to that

me«MUto ; in that eventful period I took up my pen, (with

as much pmiriotic ardour as any hero ever drew his sword to

defend hsa injure)^ country, or Mi\ Paine grasped his horcu-

lean and patriotic pea to >vrite his CoiBmon Sense and Rights

of Man,) and compiled the n:ost powerful arguments to vindi-

cate the rights, justify the cause, and stirnulate tho courage

of the American people. The work is entitled " The Pride

of Britannia . Humbled ; or, the Queen of the Ocean ITn-

queened, by the Americaw Cock Boats, or the iir-built things

with
,

bits of stdped bunting at their masts head," as the Eight

Hon. M. Canning called the American frigates in the Sritish

parjliameiii!^. > %o wM<;h is added, "A Persuasive to political

!HK>derationi".^?0 pag>BS, This yvoik was patronised by the

first men m thtj cquallry. i . The nrst edition of 2000 copies

aol4 so, sapi^Uyji that another edU of 4000 was put to press

fey t^se boolcsellers in two wceka.

Aller publishing on my own account, independent of the

boOrtSellersj diOtOOO Yolumes, chiefly between 300 and 400
pages each, and seeing moral and political corruption slyly

Slid securely gaining ground iu the republic, I i'esolved there-

forej at all haaards, to " speoi/t- ot(f" before it was for ever too

?.p.t ; I therefore published what I then considered a small

ei' vibp. (1500 copies) of " The Rights of God, written for

the beaeSt of mankind, or the Impartiality of Jehovah Vindi-

cated," 368 pages. I did not think the work would sell, so

pointed were my animadversions
;

3i'et three editions were
put to press the same year,

" The pleasures of Contemplation," being an investigation

of the harmonies, benefits, and beauties of nature, a justifica-

tion of the ways of God to man, and a. vindication of the

oniforraity of eternal truth, contrasted with the deformity

of popular error," 272 pa^es ; 7000 copies were published

in one year, 1818. In tnis work I mention the persecution

aad injustice of my enemies.

To counteract the political and moral poison of the press,
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"f publislied, irnyaelf, two editioiici of the " Beauties of Phiiais-

thropy, o),' the Moral Likeness of Gody Delineatefl, in ininja-

(ore," 368 piiges ; and five editions of " The Charms of Bene-

\ volenco and Patriotic Mentor," or " the Rights and Privileges

of ilepublicariisnf), contrasted with the wrongs and usurpations

of monarchy," 360 pages. About the aarae time the book-

sellers of Philadelphia and New York, published *' The Ex-
cellency of the Female Character Vindicated," 324 pagcs^

to guard innoceat and unguarded females from the ai'ta of

seductiou. .

,i

The following works were published partly by myself, and
partly by the booksellera, narxiely, " The Pleasures of Death,

contrasted with the sinisei-ies of Human Life," 300 pages

;

"' The Flowers of Literature," 334 pages ; *' The Celestial

Comforter," 268 pages ; " A Concise View of the Different

Religious Denominations in the United States," 324 pages

;

"A Beam of Celestial Light," 216 pages ; *; The Curse of

Christendom, or Bigotry and Bitterness Exposed," 120 jiages

;

" Political and Theological Disquisitions oti the Signs of the

Times, relative to the present conquests of Frahce," &c,
216 pages ;

" The Intellectual Tefe'^fcopS
;

being a Brief

Display of the Wonderful Works of God ia the Stavj'y Ilea.-

vens and the Great .Deep," 216 pages ; "The Excellency of

Virtue, contrasted with the Deformity of Vice," 228 pages.

Id, 1832 1 published two pamphlets of 30 pages, on Seduction,

Slavery, ami Intemperance, and m 1837, the " Pleasures of

Paradise, or a Glimpse of the Sovereign Beauty," with " The
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union, and Patriotic Pro-

positions and Admonitions appended," 216 pages.

•While vanity, ostentation, and ambition, manufacture their

scores, aad mercenary motives their hundreds of scribblers,

the influence of philanthropy mid moral obligation compelled

me, reluctantly, to allow myself to add to the number, aad
espouse the cause of suffering humanitj^ I, therefore, appear
in the capacity of a philanthropic, a sympathetic, and not a
scientific and systematic writer. I feel ambitious of deserv-

ing the first appellation, but would not give a particle of dust

for the others. What is the approbation of poor perishing

mortals, who will shortly be the food of worms, in the sub-

terraneous caveras of the grave, to the approbation of the

Almighty Searcher of all hearts 1 - What are the plaudits of
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those partial and depraved critics, who euJogize and render
popular those intellectual murderers, (who deserve the gibbet

more than the highway robber, who only kills the body, while
they destroy the soul,) when compared to the commendation
of the humane and philanthropic of all denominations, whose
approving smiles I almost anticipated and have gained, though
like angels' visits, few and far between ; at any rate, what are
the vociferated praises of millions of " stupid starers," to one
self-approving thought, begotten by conscious rectitude ?

"

I make these remarks to justify, not the merits, but the

motives of my publications. I have now done with public

patronage. This volume, like the twenty others from which
it has been compile, J »* cast upon the waters," and continue

in the city of brotherly love in my quiet shades of obscurity.

" Here let me live, unse^p, unknown,
,
Here let me imlamented die, ^

Steal from; the world, and not a stone

r <, Tell where I lie."
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" Whateeer ye wmtW that men should do to yoit, do ye even so to ihem."

SL^rsnv is in itself so inconsistent^ that it seems strange

it ever should have had~a defender, or its cause should have
been espo» sed by any human beittg, who had only sense

enough tb distinguish light Hrbn* dar^ess, right from wrong,
or happiness from misery. It dotesefl -the noble creature

man, <ireated but a little bftlow the angels, and reduces him
to a level almost with the bnites. ^avei^, hi^fefu! to God
and man^ and the greatest eV^l and inmii

under the sun, and indicted by Araericaii^ the most fav6ured
people, and, may x ot say, the most enlightened and highest

in profession of liberty arid Christianity, must render us the

most inexcusable, and draw down, unless expiated by sincere

repentance and undoing heavy burdens, the just indignation

of Him who does not even let a' spdrrow fail without his

notice ; and can w^ suppose that his noble creature man
shall be trampled on, and the oppressor suffered to pass with

impunity ?

You that are parents, husbands, wives, and children, make
their case your own.
Man was made to be happy ; it is his duty to be so ; and

it is incumbent on him to use his best endeavours to make
his fellow creatures so, without distinction of name, nation,

or fcolour
;
and, doubtless, he who most honestly aad failh-

fuily uses the faculties and means he may be blessed with,-

to' augment the general mass of happiness, must be most ac-

cei5t^ble in the sight of a just and impartial Creator, and
the reverse.

i love my country, I always have loved it ; but for this

O
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cause, shall I cruelly treat one of another country ? God
forbid ! I am a citizen of the world, i id a candidate for

heaven, where, I am confident, whoever, by obedient walk-
ing, is so happy as to arrive, will never Jje interrogated in

respect to his nation, colour, or profession, for " God is no
respectw of persons."

I wish that all distinction of parties might be done away.
We are all the ofispriag of the same Universal Parent. How
much better would it be, if, instead of teaching our children

to regard every other nation or profession as inferior to our-

selves, and out of the way, we should take pains to iiv5truct

them that he has other sheep, not of this fold, spread over

the whole earth, in every country, and among every.people
;

and that virtue only is to be respected, and vice despised,

whereveif; found ; . whether arrayed in gold or clothed in rags

;

whether in. one that wieldeha sceptre or '>eg8 hi*? bread.

With what a smile of contempt must the judicious foreigner

view, 00 the floor of the capi'ol, an American slaveholder

expatiating on the cause of liberty, virtue, end patriotism,

especictlly whep he reflects, tlmt-the main tenet, or as it were,

the 4}orner<^ae) (imy I not mtbw say the whole fabric) of the

religion , he proi^sses is sianpiy the divir e command already

mentipned

—

" Whatever ye would that men should do to you,

do ye even so to them"—and when he looks back to the

time " that tried men's souls when they could resolve,
" We will neither import nor purchase any slave, imported
after the first day of December next, (1775,) after which, we
will wholly discontinue the slave trade; and will neither

be concerned in it ourselves, nor will we hire our vessels, or
sell our commodities or manufactures to those who are con-
cerned in it ;" and, in their solemn, unequivocal, positive and
pointed Declaration of Independence,

" We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are
created equal, that they are endowed, by their Creator, with
certain unalienable rights ; that among these are life, liberty,

and the pursuit of happiness ; that to secure these rights

governments are instituted among men, deriving their

juat power from the consent of the governed when he
views this just declairner in the cause of liberty, &c, when
he views our public prints, offering human beings for sale,

(and frequently inserted "for nc fauU") ;
when, after a lapse
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of thirtj' years, he sees the thirteen 8tripes~stoop so low, in

such a base and ignoble traffic, as to waft from their native

homes, from every thing near and dear in this life, thousands

- of (as to us) inoffensive beings ; with what disgust must he

turn away from such a hypocritical people, and say, well

may their great patriot and statesman, Jefferson, exclaim,
" I tremble for my country, when I reflect that God is just

;

that his justice cannbt sleep forever ;" for, surely, indeed,

" we cannot form to .ourselves an idea of an object more
ridiculously mean than an American patriot signing declar-

ations of independence with one hand, and with the other

brandishing his whip over his affiighted slave."

TYRANNY consists in will and actions, not in power,

for a man may be as complete a tyrant over oncj as one
hundred millions. Slavery and tyranny are completely in-

separable ; for remove the one and the other ceases. There
cannot be a slave without a tyrant ; for, if the conduct of the

master is such as to do away the appellation of tyrant, of
course, that of slave must subside. But he that holds another

man in bondage against his will, and that not for his good or

comfort, does not do as he would be done by. and, of course,

must be a tyrant : nnd it appears a self-evident trutii, that

no riian who hoKls a slave ought to be entrusted with (i post,

either great or small, among a free people.

Ah ! why will kings forget that they tire men ?

And men, that they are brethren ? Why delight

In human sacrifice ? Why burst the ties

Of nature, that should knit their souls together

In one soft bond of amitj'- and love ?"

After waiting with anxious solicitude to hear the joyful

intelligence of the prohibition of this iniquitous commerce in

slaves, how great was my grief and disappointment to find

that Mr. Wilberfbrce's philanthropic bill was rejected by (he

infatuated British cabinet, in so contemptuous and insulting

a manner, as greatly to discourage the friends of the abolition

from exerting their influence or abilities on the subject

again
;
consequently, the fetters, the galling fetters of the

unhappy Africans are hereby riveted. All future questions

respecting their natural rights, as men, must lie dormant,

and the land and sea must again open to drink their innocent
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Wood an4 receive th«ir Jlacei:«uv><j[ bcdies. But neither

Qt(Q«ao no? tjbe eavtb can conceal their blood (l?lpod whi^jh

cries to heaven for vengeance upon the British parliament)

from the indignant eyes of a just and impartial God.
My rea4ers wiU jbe jready to excliiim with one of old,

« There is freaehery,oh Ahaziak /" when they are iaformed
that out of 600 tnecab^ra of parliament and upwards, (when
the above biiil, on the deciaioa of which rested the peace and
felicity of thousands naw in existence, and millions yet un-

born) only 147 appear to have voted on this momentous
question, which should have roused every feeling of humanity
and national honour ; lyhich should have collected to" the

house every oaejoaber in whose breast glowed the least particle

o£ Christianity, or even common honesty. " Tell it tu)t

ifi Gathy ^blish it fwt in Askelant lest the daughters

of the undrctmcised rejoice" in the villany and guiity

pretensions of a Christian parliament, whoj by profession, are

the d^[0id€rs of the faiih, but, in practice, the traitors and
tyraittsiijf mankind, [Their baseness was rivalled by both
hrancheg of ihe U. S. Congress in the sessions of 1837 and
1838.]

Alas ! not only devoted Africa, but thousands in Europe,
and millions in Asia, as well as the poor natives of America,
feel the despotism of avaricious politicians ; their measures
consign, with impunity, thousands of families to death and de-

struction, while millions of poor unhappj-^ orphans and widows
are precipitated into a labyrinth of human wretchedness and
misery : their measures kindle the flames of rebellion, and
then they cry " havoc ! and let slip the dogs of war." Un-
pitying, unrelenting, thoughtless and indifferent to all their

ravages and completed horrors ; and yet, forfx>oth, votes of
thanks sanction the cool-blooded assassins of millions of
innocent Asiatics ; and the deluded multitude, like the Jews
qf old, by tlieir concurrence, virtually say, "their blood be

upon us and our children forever.
It was a personal knowledge of the wreiched fute of the

exiled sons of Africa, which induced me, M'iih reluctance,
to commence author, though born with a love to poetry ; but

my diffidence was equal to that love, and no motive could
induce me to expose my premature performances to the in.

discriminate inspection of critics, but a well-grounded belief
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that it waj3 niy indispensable duty, as a man and a Christian.

At the present crisis, no subject can be presented to the

public eye more deserving of their serious attention than the

present ; our prosperity, nay, our very existence as a nation,

depends upon the question before us, viz : Wjiether new
slave-holding states, particularly Texas, shall be annexed to

the Anjericim rejfHibhe, till the planters of the South gain

tho sole sovereignty, as they ever have held the balance of
power by a preponderating injfluence in congress, or not ?

For instance, every cargo of slaves imported by the citizens

of the South, and every additional slave state, not only

enhances their riches, but increases their political influence
;

for, according to the constitution, Jive slaves in the South
are equal to two citizens in the North, with respect to the

rights of suffrage.

8*



BUYING STOLEN GOODS

sYNOirirMOva with

STEALING.

A Fjencfa writer obswvos, " Thai he canttot look upon a piece of
sugar unthou4 conceiving it sUeined tmtk »POt* of human Mood:" and
Dr. FrankUa addn, " that, had he taken in all the contequences, he might
have seen the atigar not merely sotted, but thoroughly dyed scarlet in

gram.''

Tks incortstkency, aod, I may add, the injustice, of pur.

chajsing and using the produce of African slavery, appeared
evident to me as soon as my intellectual eyes were opened
to see the enormous villany of the slave trade, and the con.
comitant catastrophics attending it. 1. therefore, at that

time, abstained from uf ig the produce v -uch had the bloody
signature of West If .a despotism stamped on it ; and it

seemed to me then, that every Christian, possessed of the

true love of God and Christian charity, must also see how
culpable they appear in the sight of that impartial Being,

who is no respecter of persons ; but who loves, with the same
paternal afiection, both his black and white children ; al-

though thousands of the former are to be found amongst those

who spill their blood, and lose their lives, in cultivating that

plant which the latter idly waste.

But I would ask, What is the darling attribute of God 1

mercy. What is the most cogent duty he enjoins upon his

creatures 1 mercy. What divine disposition, implanted into

the soul of a human being, can make him most like his Al-

mighty Parent t mercy. What disposition does God require

of us towards every living creature, in whose nostrils he has
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breathed the breath of life ? mercy. A^d what is religion ?

it is showing mercy to our fellow creatures, and doing unto

them as we desire they should do unto us, and loying God
suprttmeiy. Is making slnves of his rational creatures, or

buying and using the price of their blood, their lives, their

labour, consistent with such a religion ? No ; it is utterly in-

compatible with the very first principles of moral rectitude,

mucft more religion.

Ag^in ; I would ask, can a Christian do a thing that is

absolutely wrong, (though it may appear small in the eyes of

the wni'id,) and persist in doing that thing, yet maintain his

integrit}% and remain guiltless 1 it is impo^ible. If, there,

fore, to buy and use the prict; and produce of human blood

(though custom has rendered it fashionable and human laws

made it legal) in wrong, it is, of course, sin ; and God cannot

behold »n, with any naeasiire of allowance, in either saint or

sinner.

But, in order to convince such as love their appetites so

well, that they will be inclined not to believe it is wrong, as

the judgment of the epicure is glad to have soioae {dea^ on
moral and philosophical pr^ciples, to legalize the propriety

of using that which gratifies his corporeal, while it poisons

his spiritual . appetite ; be will say to himself, look where I

wUl, I see slavery and oppression prevail ; and buy what I

will, perhaps the prdduce of slav^^ry is connected with it.

This is the only argument which can be suggested, with even
the appearance of propriety, against my hjnpothesis, and
which I will answer by the following similitude. My neigh-

bour clandesfineiy and feloniously enters the premises of his

neighbour, in a hostile manner, and robs him.of his property

before my eyes ; and, when he is done, brings it to me to

sell. I know the articles are my neighbour's property, and
are stolen goods

;
yet I purchase them, and allege for my

excuse, that if I do not purchase them some other person will.

Am I right or wrong in purchasing these goods ? Every
one answars, you are undoubtedly wrong. But this simiUtude

will fall very far short with respect to the slaves ; for they

are robbed of their Uves, their ofispring, their labour, as well

as their proper^. The neighbour above could accumulate
more property, in the room of what was plundered from him

;

but this is far firom being the case witli the slaves.
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We are only guilty of stealing, according to the pyov^rji,

when we buy the goo<l8 that we know are istolen ; aiid who
is it that does not know thut the produce of the soMthern
planters, as well as West India produce, ia stolen with a
vengeance, and that a vengeance must attend both the buyers
^d sellers ; that is, if God if as just and inapartial to punish

vice and reward virtue, now as he has ever been. But leav-

ing moral evil out of the question, I would ask, can com-
passion for the case of the wretched sons and daughters of
Africa dwell in the heart of that man, or can the tear of lender
sensibility glisten in the eye of that woman, who purchases
periodically, and uses daily, the produce of their toil, as well

as the price of their blood ? Surely not. If they are pos-

sessed of the fiqer feelings which ennoble huncjan nature,

certainly they must be lying dormant in some sequestered

part of the human soul. I would ask, does not oppression
disturb the economy of nature ? Certainly. Why then is it

encouraged ? Why is ao mercy shown to poor Africans by
thoee who expect mercy to be shown to themselves ? If God
^9t9 m jaaoxe compassion upon many Christians than they
h^ve upon the. poop unhappy objects whose cause we are
v^dicating, what will become of them when they die ? Be
asguyed, if we show no mercy, M'e shall find no raenty shown
to us iu QiiT turn, when sickness seizes and medicine fails

the rich as well as the poor* Wo should let our tender sym-
pathy be extended to eveiy creature susceptible of feeling,,

even t» the insect that crawls beneath our feet. Such syra-

pilthy is transcendently amiable in the sight of God, as being
Cjongeaial to bis own nature.

I smile to myself, when, with my mind's eye, I view the
philanthropist aad the divine, with the pathos of social elo-
quence, deelaimiiEig against the vices of the age, particularly
that of oppressioUt over a bowl of punch, the principal com-
po^^ds of which are produced by bitter slavery ; but I blush
when I view the fikir votaries of religioa> r-rior to their going
to thsir house of worship, sipping their green beverage,
sweetened, or made pttlatable, by the sweat, the blood, the
tears of thei? own tender sex, who have to toil and labour in
the aanae gang with the men, and in the same manner, to

fHToduee the execrable plant, und whose blood must manune
the ground on which that &tal plt«it grows

;
and, perhaps,
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theM) same fair devotees, at the moment they are sippieg

their tea, are declaiming against the incousisteiicy and

villaflv conoected with the slave-trade, and the cruelty of

those dealers in human flesh ; and yet, forsooth, these lair

philaiithjropiists purchase and use the essence of that same
flesh with impunity.

Reader, if thou art a person desirous of vindicating the

propriety ofusing the produce of slavery, put thyself, for one

moment, in the same condition in which the poor unhappy
slaves now are ; aiid view, from the West Indies, the votaries

of liberty and religion, ja Anjerica, drinking put of their jovial

bowls, or China tea cups, the produce of thy labour, thy

sweat, thy tears, and thy blood ; and thep, and not tifl thefl,

let thy conscience answer, is it riglit or wrong ? is it just or

unjust ? is it plea,sing or n,ot to tliAt impartial holy .Being who
is no respecter of persons ? The f*ct is incontrovertible, J«t

who will shut (heijr eyes, l|iat they noay not see jt ; or let who
will prostitute their consciences, that they may not b^iev©

;

that the buy^y^f the prodnpo is as reprehensible as the mUer.
We may, therftfi^ie, very properly, compare the alaye^eaieir

to the drover whQ buys cjittie, the planter to the butcher wko
kills the cattle, sind tliose wiio use the sugar to the eitizs^s

)vh(9 buy the he^, Vake it lioiyvs, cook, md eat it.

What hufiiane mind csui refust; to exert its whole isflueoce,

however sxaaJl-.'-^what beoievole^it mirad woujd-not willingly «»-

orifice many gratifications for the extermination ofso accursed

a traffic ? Yea, what mind would not rejoice to be able to

embrace an opportunity of making such sacrifices, and thus

to give a full proofof its abhorrence of what it professes to

detest ? Rejoice then, ye benevolent and humane
; for, such

an opportunity is now offered you. Slaver}'- depends on the

consumption of the produce of its labour for support. Refuse
this produce, and slavery must cease. Say not that indivi-

dual influence is small. Every aggregate must be composed
of a collection of individuals. Though individual influence

be small, the influence of collected numbers is irresistible.

It is only by such collected individual influence, that any im-

portant end is attained, any great design is accomplished by
ninn. The power of numbers supplies the want of sufficient

lorce in the individual ; and their being collected, so as to

act with an unity of power, renders them as eflicacious and
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certain as though the power of the whole were invested in

one. Did the whole of this power reside in you, you ac-

knowledge that you would readily exert it to attain so de-

sirable an end as the destruction of slavery, the slave-trade,

and all its concomitant horrors. Why then will you refuse

to assist in forming that power by numbers, which you so

muck wish that you, as an individual, could exert ? Let

there not be so manifest a contradiction between your pro-

fessed desires and your actual condiTct. Weak, indeed,

must those desires be, which exist only in words, which pro-

duce no influence on our conduct, which cannot excite us to

any self«denial. Prove that your wishes are not empty words

;

let your conduct declare that these are the genuine desires

of your heart, and be assured that in the end you shall reap,

if you faint not. The number of those who have already

refused the produce of slavery is large, it is increasing daily,

and no bounds can be assigned to its future progress. Every
individual who increases this number, increases the influence

of the aggregate. Come, then, enlarge this number. Realize

the period, when, through its increase, slavery shall cease

with it. Realize the delightful retrospect, the joyful senti-

mentS; which the consideration that yov have contributed to

80 important and glorious an end, will afford. Ib.'ch sublime

pleasures will abundantly more than compensate i>e loss of

the low gratifications of a mere animal depraved appetite.
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h/ Captain Majimbankg.

" Ah ! Afric's sons must stain the bloody shrine

!

But all those victims, Avarice, are thine !

On Mercy's God, those tj'rants dare to call

;

But Av'rice only is their lord of all

!

To him their rites incessantlj' they pay ;

And waste for him the Negro's hfe away

!

The British peasant ! healthy, bold, andyree /

Nor wealth, nor grandeur, half so blest as he !

The state of life, for happiness thefirst.

Dare you compare with this the most accursed.

You found them slaves—but who that title gave !

The God of Nature never form'd a slave !

Though Fraud or Force acquire a master's name,
Nature and Justice must remain the same

!

He who from thieves their booty, conscious, buys,

May use an argument as sound ard wise
;

That he conceives no guilt attends his trade,

Because the booty is already made.
" Come, now, reflect what lender modes you take

To make those beings labour

—

-for your sake !

First, then, you are so generous and good
To give them time to rear a liUle foo3

;

On the same selfish principle, of course,

You feed {far heUer though) your mule or horse.

Small is the portion, poor the granted soil,

Till'd by the Negro's restless Sabbath's toil

!
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What loud applause a master must deserve,

Not to permit his property to starve !

Ena he conceives your meaning or your view,

The whip directs him what he is to do.

No sex, no age, you ever learn 'd to spare,

But female limbs indecently lay bare
;

See the poor mother lay her babe aside,

And stoop to punishment she must abide !

Nor midst her panga, her tears, her horrid cries,

Dare the sad husband turn his pitying eyes.

" Among your nuiAbersi, do Wfe' never meet

Villains so most atrociously complete,

Who, with curs'd accuracy, count the days,

The hours of labour pregnancy delays ;

Who nature's wond'rous work attempt to spoil

By af^tpeia, by terrors, and excess of toil T
« Agualta's stream by rains becomes a flo(>d,

Once by it's Side a fearful female stood

;

Th' attempt to cross it was a certain death—
To tarry worse, nerhaps—her tyrant's wrath !

Some anxiou^ hours, unwilling, did she stay,

Then through the less'ning, torrent fought her way.

Prostrate! she lay before her despot's feet,

Imploring mercy she was not to meet!
For ah ! the ruffian's heart was hard as 5?te€l

!

No pity he had e'er been known to feel

!

While the lash tore her tir'd and tortur'd frame.

The pangs of labour prematurely came.

She clasp'd her niurder'd infant to her breast

!

Stretch'd her sore limbs, and sunk in endless rest.

Nay, malice, safe, may find a thousand times

When Do tohiie evidence can prove his crimes.

Since, 'tis establish'd by your partial laws,

N<y slave bears witness in a whife man's cause.

'Tis said' your equitable laws confine

The negro's p\)nishment to thirty-nine.

" Bad is at best the slave's most ea^ state,

Yet some are destin'd to a harder fate.

Villains there are, who, djubly bent on gain,

Most nicely calculate the toil and pain
;

Who fix the time (Oh i H'eaV'n ! why sleeps thy Wi . il
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They may, wiih profit, work their gangs to death.

' Whether siiall we,' those precious scoimdrels say,

* Grasp fortiiae quickly, or make long delay ?

A hundred slaves we have no fund to buy

;

The strength of JuiIJ" that numlycr let us try :

With moderate toil, from practice it appears

These slaves might live, perhaps, a dozen years;

To us, you know, the matter will be even,

If we can make as much of them in seven.'

The price of property they only weigh,

Regardless, else, what lives ihey take away!
Wretches by want cxpell'd from foreign climes,

Escap'd from debts, or justice due their crimes

;

The base, the ignorant, the niffian steer,

And find a desperate asylurr .sre«

Abject and servile though tocmselves they be
To those above them but in one degree ;

O'er the subordinate, sad, sable crew
They have as absolute control as you.

Men uninforaj'd, uncultiwatod, rude,

Whose b-iist'rous passions ne'er have been subdu'd ;

W^hose tempers, never naturally mild,

Care and misfortune render stj^ more wjld
;

Their furious hearts a short relief procure,

To wreak on others more than they endure

;

By such caprice are negroes doom'd to bleed.

The slaves of slavery—They are low indeed

!

But while he parries ofi' from year to year,

The Negroes' suff'rings are indeed severe !

For their vain lord the most supplies to raise,

111 fed, hard work'd, they know no resting days.

Perhaps to greedy jobbers lent on hire,

W^ho from excess of toil their gain require
;

Who have no int'rest in them to preserve
;

And if they labour, care net bow they starve.

Or seiz'd by marshals, and to maiket brought;
By various masters families are bought.
Amidst their unregarded sighs and tears.

The wife and husband fall to different shares
;

Their clinging offspring from their arms are tore.

And hurried from them ne'er to meet them more •

4
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A.cc«rGO(l state ! wlierc naturo, and wlxere lovo,

;!?n<l« v iolations nmsf. for evov prove !

You, biulal nivialung! prctosid in vaiu

That Aft'ic'a chiklvoii feel no joalous paisi.

Untaught .E!uro[Dcans, with illiberal pride,

Look with contempt on ail the wovld beside ;

And vainly ihink no virtue ever grew,

No passion glowed, beneath a sable hue.

Beings you deem theni of inferior kind
;

Denied a human, or a thinking mind.

Happy for Negroes were this doctrine true !

Weso feelings lost to them—or giv^n to you!"



SERIOUS REMONSTRANCES
ON

SLAVE IlEPRESENTATION.

No subject ejchibited for popular investigation, so im<.

periously demands the attention of patriotic citizens of

Anierioa as the present, which is so essentially connected'

v/ith their interest, and the prosperity of their children, and
their children's children foi: ever. While our presses are

crowded with the futile productions of the novelist and ro-

mancer, may we not indulge a hope, that a subject so rao-

mentous and interesting w^ili command some attention. I am
more capacitated to discuss a subject of this nature, than

ibose characters who generally receive their information

by hearsay; and surely none can be ijjnder greater obliga-

tions io expose the complicated guilt of tyrannical slav^j

traders, as well as the deletevious evils resulting from the im-

politic commerce and slavery of the human species, than a
" penitential tyrant." Had I ten thousand tongues, and ten

thousand penSj they should all be employed in disclaiming

against a traffic, as impolitic as it is impious, as injudicious

as it is villanous. Having relinquished the most sanguine

prospects of worldly accumulation and prosperity, from con-

ccientious motives, and having a spirit above flattering I'^illany.

ofFeiing ince'iGS at the shrine of vanity, or adulation to cha-

racters clothed with a little brief authority, whether they

are honourable or excellent, v/oalthy, royal, or reverend sin-

ners ; I consequently cannot expect a patron. But I claim

the liberty ot dedicating my v/orks to those who are all their

masterSj the patriotic, the virtuous, the enlightened, and the

independent citizens of America ; and if my simple argu-
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nients are instrumental in impressing thern with a Jenfold

solicitude for the honour and safety of their incomparable

Constitution and glorious Independence, which is their own
'richest patrimony while untarnished, and the greatest tem-

poral blessing they can bestow on their children, and transmit

to posterity, my object is gained; and I am amply rewarded.

To consolidate their happiness in particular, and the political

emancipation of the African race in general, is the primary

object of this performance. Indeed it irritates me, when I re-

member that the tyrants of the south gain an ascendency
over the citizens of the north, and enhance their paramount
rights of suflTrage and sovereignty, accordingly as they enslave

and subjugate the inoffensive, the exiled sons of Africa. 1 am
astonished at the stupidity of our citizens, in suflering such

palpable injustice to be rewarded by political, as well as pe-

cuniary gratifications. To suppose that the citizens of the

north will peaceably submit to be robbed of all their rights

of sutTrage by the slave-dealers of the south, is to suppose

that a drop of the blood of their fathers does not flow in their

veins; and that they are all worse than cowards, traitors,

and enslavers of their own children. They should invincibly

protest against this infamous inequality, and resolve, with a
manly and honourable assiduity, not to have either hand, act,

or part in negiu felaves^ and theif tyrants' vot€s.

We cannot always expect to be at peace ; and many bun-

dreds of thousands of the oppr^^ssed Africans look with anxious
solicitude for that moment to {'.rrive, when the nation is en-

gaged in domestic or foreign hostility—when they expect to

avenge their wrongs, and vindicate their rights

—

the natural

rights of man.
To the mortification of philanthropy, to the grief of hu-

manity, to the indignation of morality, and the astonishment

of patriotism, the degrading tale must be told : that in this

country, where so much precious blood has been spilt in the

cause of freedom, where so many heroic and patriotic lives

have been sacrificed at the shrine of liberty, in this free

country where the motto of the keystone state is, and that

of the union should be, " Virtue, Liberty, Independence
and from which it has been proclaimed to a world of vassals

and despots, that the basis of ouY incomparable constitution,

as well as of our political sentiments, is, that all men are born
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free and equal," and yet, in this free country, inconsistent as

it must appear, thougli a contradiction in terms and ideas, it

is a fact as stubborn as melancholy, that those republi-^ans

whose bosoms glow at the name of liberty, who profess to

be her most zealous votaries, and indefatigable defenders, in

the commencement of the nineteenth century, have not only

established but consolidated the most horrid despotism, and

riveted the chains of tlie most diabolical slavery that ever

tormented and disgraced the human species.

The unutterable sutferings of the human beings who are

the victims of our avarice, were an exhibition which would

occasion a shock humanity could not bear ;
consequently I

must draw a veil over scenes too melancholy for recital, and

too tragical for the sympathetic eyr of philanthropy to

endure.

What is the end of civil society? The acceleration

of social happiness. If, therefore, these promises are

allowed to be correct, human beings are held in perpetual

servitude, absolute slavery^ only by the ties of villany and

fraud, injustice and ungenerosity, in open hostilities with rea-

son, and the nature of things, as well as the fundamental

principles of all legitimate associations. This must be ob-

vious to every discerning mind ; to enlarge, therefore, on the

sentiment, would be to insidt my reader's understanding ;
to

suppose he did not see the injustice of slavery himself, is de-

grading him to an idiot. But before I proceed any farther,

I will advance a few, and only a few reasons, where thou-

sands might be adduced, in order to prove, iipon ocular de-

monstration, that it is the indispensable duty of the legislatures

and representatives of the northern states, unanimously to

protest against the policy of tlie southern, and to use their

utmost endeavours to get die federal constitution amended

in a part that is not only injurious, but an insult to them in-

dividually and collectively, and pregnant with the most in-

evltable consequences. If" the representatives of the north

(or the states that oppose slavery practically as well aa

theoretically) should be discouraged from proposing an amend-

ment to the constitution on account of the preponderating

influence of the representatives of the south, 1 would suggest

to them a motion which I think would be proper to be made
in the house, and that is—that the citizens of the north shall

4*
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be entitled to two votes for every five head of horned cattle,

horses, &c, they possess, in order to bo -.ii an equality with

the citii^ens of the south ; this surely is as reasonable, and

a thousand times more just than the presetst mode of allowing

two votes for every five head of negroes in the south.

" It is unanimously allowed by friends and foes, that the

federal union of the states is radically the paramount palla>

dium of our republic : dissolve that compact, and we become
a prey to intestine commotion, foreign influence, and san-

guinary invasion. By the constitution of the United Statesj.

it is provided that 'representatives and direct t.-jxes shall be
apportioned among the several states, which may be included

in the union, according to thviir respective numbers, which
shall be datermined by adtiing to the whole number of free

persons, including those bound to service for a term of years,

and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other per.

sons.' This principle evidently secures to the qualified voters

of a state possossing slaves, the right of choosing a greater

number of representatives, in proportion to the free citizens,

loan is enjoyed by the citizens of a state, which, from honourable
and virtuous motives, refuses to participate in the barbarous op.

pression and slavery of their fellow creatures ; so that 20,000
proprietors of 50,000 slaves have a voice in the elections

equivalent to that of 50,000 free persons who are destitute of
this species of property. The admission of this deleterious

principle into our national compact, was unquestionably the
dictate of necessity. The members of the convention from
the eastern states consented to it as a choice of difficulties,

preferring a partial sacrifice of their rights, with the chance
of future remedy, to the hazard of losiug the whole constitu-

tion. In the same spirit, the principle was supported in the
state conventions, by the best talents in the northern states."

The number of representatives of sWves, alias southern pro-
perty, has already increased to twenty-five, and they are
urging the annexation of new slave states. These considera-
tions alone should cause our representatives to be on the
alert, even laying aside the principles of natural justice,

moral rectitude, and the auper-excelient precepts of revela-
tion, which inculcate, " that we should do to all men what-
ever we would that they should do unto u(s, and that we
should love our neighbours (or all mankind) as ourselves."
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This is the sum total of all social duty ; these are the princi-

pies of evanjfelijal rectitude, wliich are in determined hostility

iigainst all slavery and despotism, political, ecclesiastical,

iiud domestic. It is nugatory to address the advocates of

slavery on »he8e principles of morality, while they suppose

interest and policy differs from them. My principal object,

therefore, shall be in these compendious strictures, to de-

inonstrate that slavery is as diametrically opposite to sound

policy and true interest, as it is to natural justice, and Chris-

tian rectitude. Slavery debases and contaminates the im.

mortal soul, as well as torments and lacerates the mortal

body of its victims : on the other hand, it has a direct ten-

dency to generate the most infamous vices among their op-

pressors, a recital of which dehcacy forbids me to particu-

larize. In short, slavery is a present and eternal injury to

the judicially infatuated characters who encourage and support

it, as well as those who suffer by it temporally. It is an

encouragsment, an incitement to indolence, licentiousness,

concupiscence, pride, treachery, fraud, falsehood, and a train

of evils too tedious to enumerate in the oppressor. And with

respoct to the oppressed, it debases th'3 mind and corrupts

the moral character very naturally ; for what else can be

expected of ignorant, unlettered Afric-Americans, groaning

under the frowns of oppression, seeing nothing but compli-

cated villany and violence ; instructed by the treachery and

deception with which they are subjected, they naturally

learn to disregard the rights of others
;
every moral feeling

is blunted, and every social virtue is destroyed. Thus, when
individuals in the south become proselytes to religion and
moral rectitude, they are impelled to liberate their slaves

;

and as it would, be irsjudicious to let them remain with the

other slaves, they will not therefore be employed
;
they are,

of courso, exported to the north, where we have to provide

for and support them, with all their vices upon them.

But slavery is not only destructive to the morals of society,

but to national industry, improvement, and population : if,

makes one part of the community indolent by taking away
the rewiird of industry', and the other sujjine by obviating the

necessary stimulus to assiduity. When tyrants can make
others the servile instruments of their will, it cannot be sup-

posed that they will pay any attention to industry and labour.
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Hence slavery sows the seeds ofsocial weakness and disorder.

By the economy of nature, we may asoertahi tbat slavery is

the grand impoverisher of a state ; it diminishes industry,

and discourages population. What I here advance is abun-

danlly exemplified by the history of our own country ; by
slavery national prosperity must be impeded or must decline. *

Then since the unanimous voices of reason, religion, humanity,

and patriotism concur in deprecating an evil, and condemning
a system so pregnant with ruin, to the body politic ; there-

fore, whether we are aristocrats, democrats, or federals, we
i»re bound (who have children or relatives, if we feel natural

afiectiou for them) to unite all our force, and Jabour for the

annihilation of such a barbarous commerce. Solicited by so

many cogent considerations, our representatives will not, I

Matter myself, be deterred by all the clamours of injustice and
avarice, to relinquish their laudable endeavours for the safety

of tliei>- constituents, and prosperity of their country.

Columbus, t!ie first discoverer of St. Domingo, v/as not

only an enterprising adventurer, but also a humane person ;

yet the Spaniards who followed Mm, were monsters of cruelty,

which their brutal conduct, in destroying thn original natives

of this island in cool blood, will abundantly demonstrate.

They massacred no less than three millions of men, women,
and children, who were shot like birds of the air, hunted and
torn to pieces by bloodhounds like beasts of the forest, tiil

hey were extinct.

Thus we see, in the most obvious and convincing manner,
the melancholy effects of such wicked policy ; indeed, it is

utterly impossible for a reasonable and intelligent African,

to be in any respect favourable to the government, that is the

implacable enemy of his nation, in open hostility with all his

countrymen, and of all his colour. If he is reconciled, he is,

in fact, a tory, and worse than a tory. a traitor. Consistency
and virtue are the primary pillars of civil government ; take
vhese away, and it begins to nod to its fall. [The govern-
ment therefore should change its policy, and by exhibiting

ihe spirit of justice an^S friendship, secure the love and sup-

port of the coloured citizens.]

Tlie poor whites, much less the poor blacks, cannot have
confidence in the legislators, who one moment declare, as
the palladium of their political sentiments, and federal go-
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vei'nment, that all men are by nature free, and yet, forsooth,

in the same breath, assert jiiuny to be slaves ; and those who
concur in this sentiment, proclaim their viliany , as weli as

inconsistency to the world, and virtually caution men of com-
mon discernment not to place any confidence in their official

acts or private contracts.

It is certain the state governments of the south are nourish-

ing evils that will eventually sap the foundations of their con-

stitutions, and prove their downfall. A folio volume would
not contain even a specimen of those evils, which are the

spontaneous offspring of slaveiy. It destroys social inter-

course, by transforming one part of society to demagogues,
and degrading the other part to brutes. It encourages and
produces in one part indolence, dissipation, sensuality, du-

plicity, imbecility, effeminacy, and a train of concomitant

evils too tedious to enumerate ; and in the other, wretched-
iiess, misery, despondency, starvation, degradation, contam-
ination, the art of deception, and all manner of depravity.

The fact is, slaveholders are not only pesJs to society them-
selves, but render their slaves destructive nuisances. Every
person must alloM this, who allows that industry is the very
nerves of a free nation, and idleness its bane

; consequently,

whatever system encourages indolence, and at the same time
discourages industry, (for it is well known that white persons

who work in the south, are despised by their idle, dissipated

neighbours,) proves a prelude to the ruin of the state or go-

vernment where it is supported. But slavery destroys all

sense of moral rectitude and natural justice, for those who
are instructed from their infancy, to consider negroes as their

property, without rights or privileges, must be prone to con-

sider poor white people, especially if they are very much
tanned by the sun, or if they are Spaniards or Portuguese,

in the same point of view. Those who think it no sin to

rob and enslave a black, a mulatto, or even a mustee, cannot
think it a sin to do so to a poor white person. In short, it is

" the fear, not the love of either God or man, which precludes
slave traders from enslaving poor white people as well as
black." Another evil attending slavery is, it eventually de-

stroys chastity in females, by putting a great number of them
in the power, and subjecting them to the will of the males.

The evils resultinc; from tijis are incalculable, as well as
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complicated, and are of such an indelicate nature that I must

pass them with an astonished silence, which will leave room

fov the reader's imagination to depicture what would be im-

prudent for me to recapitulate or particularize.

As a majority of the laws of Virginia, wliich were in force

during the monarchy, were incompatible with the principles

of republicanism, the first assembly which met after the or-

ganization of the commonwealth, appointed a committee,

men of the hrst talents and respectabiSity, to revise the whole

code, and report it to the assembly
;

part of which revisal

Mr. Jefferson relates in the following words, which shows,

not only tlie ingenuity of his head, but also the generosity of

his heart.

" To establish religious freedom on the broadest bottom.
" To emancipate all slaves born after the passing the act.

The bill reported by the revisors does not itself contain this

proposition ; but an amendment containing it was prepared,

to be offered to the legislature whenever the bill should be

taken up, and further directing that they should continue

with their parents to a certain age, then be brought up at the

public expense, to tillage, arts or scie'ices, according to their

geui^'es, till the females should be eighteen, and males twenty-

one years of age, when they should be colonized to sucii

place as the circumstances of the time should render most
proper, sending them out with arms, implements of household
and of the handicmft arts, seeds, pairs of the useful domestic

animals, &c, to declare them a free and independent people,

and extend to them our alliance and protection, till they hiive

acquired strength ; and to send vessels at the same time to

other parts of the world for an equal number of white in-

habitants," &c. &c,
[What place can possibly be more cheap, convenient, and

proper, than their own native soil of America ? To suppose
that the country will he so liberal as to declare them free, trans,

port, and settle ttien. in colonies, and lose all their valuable

labour, is to presuppose a liberality adequate to colonize

them at home ; that is, make them free citizens where they

now are, and save the immense expense and risk of removal,

and secure their services to the country.]
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i AM well aware that the language of some will be, the

alarmist sees dangers which never will be realized, and have
no existence, except in the author's enthusiastic brain. This
was the language of the Antedi'uvians, the Egyptians, the

Assyrians, ihe Trojans, the Athenians, the Thebans, the

Corinthians, the Carthagenians, the Babylonians, the Mace-
donians, the Jews, who were the peculiar favourites of hea-

ven,and even the Romans, who were the conquerors of them
a% prior to their overthrow ; and I might add many nations

even in modern times, particularly the Swiss and Batavian
republics, who were hurled into the labyrinth of despotism

and degradation, at the moment they were expecting to see

their liberties consolidated on the most substantial basia.

Their histories will demonstrate the uncertainty of human
greatness, and the vicissitudes which await the most prosper-

ous nations, when immersed in the sink of popular degrada-
tion.

Why do we talk of barbarism ? What Oriental nation,

what savage people ever encouraged and supported such a
cruel commerce in human flesh, or kept so many of their

fellow-raen in ignoble bondage, as the Americans as well as

the other refined nations of Christendotn now support and
keep 1 None to my knowledge ever did. I allow that canni-

bals are devourers of their prisoners, but not their systemati-

cal tormentors. Witness for a moment the contrast between
the wretched state of African slaves and the cannibal that is

just conquered, and about to be devoured by the victors

:

his tremulous heart no doubt palpitates with anguish, in the
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intermediate space between the conquest of the victors and

the slaughter of the vanquished, which is but a short time

;

as tl»e captive is devoured as soon as possible after he is

taken ; because confinement would only tend to render him
an unwelcome morsel for his veracious conquerors. Con-
sequently his sufferings are soon terminated : bat this is far

from being the case with the poor unhappy negro : the

votaries of Christianity tear him from his family and friends

;

his wile and children ; his country and kin ; and in short,

all that is near and dear to him : not to terminate his suffer-

ings in a few days, by devouring him, but, alas, to assassinate

him by slow but sure degrees, with the three epidemic disor-

ders peculiar to the West Indies and the southern slates of

America ; I mean hunger, the cowskin, and extreme labour.

But the greatest misfortune of all is, while the poor unhappy
slave is thus murdered, corporeally by slow degrees, he is,

alas, contaminated mer'taUy by the example and precepts of

his tyrants in a precipitat' . manner ; while the massacre of

his body is proevaatinated, the ruin of his soul is accelerated

;

his body is indeed butchered in the most inhuman manner,
while his soul is poisoned by the most detestable crimes, to

which his forefathers were utter strangers hi their own roun-

tiy. But the evils connected with slaverj'^ nrc so tlreaduil and
profound, that Satan, if possible, himself, ccnild not hear them
developed without a blush ! or the most voracious cannibal with-

out a sympathetic tear. I will be bold to say, that this crime
of itself is sufficient to force the slumbering vengeance from
the skies, especially when it is remembered, that the perpe-

trators, the abettors and supporters of it, all know their mas.
ter's will, and of consequence, (if the scriptures are true,) will

be beaten with many stripes. Any person who will for a

moment reflect upon the moral justice and mercy of God,
and the immoral actions and cruelty of the inhabitants of the

new as well as the old world, will be constrained to believe,

that without speedy repentance and reformation, the scourge

of God and besom of destruction will eventually sweep them
away. For surely we cannot suppose an impartial God,
who has punished unenlightened nations for their iniquity,

will, or indeed can, according to his moral justice, and
equitable attributes, let those that are enlightened pass with
impunity, who have been guilty of the same crimes with
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aggravated hcatility and refined efirontery. But the sin we
have just exiiibited, with its concomitants, is only ona of

thousands, which are current and accumulate strength daily,

in what are called Christian countries. We see in other

nations the most dreadfully formidable despotism, that ever
degraded or tormented the human race, prevail ; and we may
see in our own, if we will but open our intellectual eyes for

a moment, intestine divisions, party acrimony, hatred, and

violence prevail, which seems to bid fair for the introduction

of anarchy and civil war. For if rebellion or club law begins

to appear, and its auxiliary, party-rancour, in the in&ncy of

our nation, what may we expect will be the event of our

impolicy, imbecility, duplicity, and oppression in foliowing

years, when we may have to grapple with adversaries ren-

dered invincible by our impolicy ; I mean the infuriated sons

of Africa ? Who can help seeing even now, that the sacred

basis on which our holy religion is built, is virulently attacked

by its enemies, and undermined by its professed friends 1 for

it is a lamentable fact, that though there is a great amount
of nominal religion in the world, and phsirisaical professors in

superabundance, yet, on an average, the number of true phi-

lanthropic and evangeUcal Christians, is comparatively very

few. Who can help seeing that the measures of our brethren

of the south, have a direct tendency to metamorphose their

slaves to the most formidable foes, and that they virtually

cry to them, " Havoc, and let slip the dogs of war," though

they little think that this is the case, and the very anticipa-

tion fills them with horror. But surely, if we may judge

the future by the present, and the present by the j[».ast, we
may easily ascertain the magnitude of the etfects, from the

virulence of the cause. The case of the blacks of Hispaniola

and Jamaica, is irrefragable proof of the cogency of our re-

marks ; and I might add a circumstance, related by Dr. Per-

cival, in his Moral Tales. " A pack of hounds," says he,

" were kept long without sufficient food, to render them more
eager for the chase, and were frequently lashed by their

keeper, who one day entering the kennel without his whip,

they all flew upon him and tore him to pieces !" Thus will

the slaveholders of the south, some unguarded rnomc^it, be

repaid for all their barbarities, and perhaps be butchered by
their infuriated slaves, with as much vengeance as thenegEoes
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of Hajiii and Jamaica manifested in their dreadful massacre

of aJl tiie whites (amounting to several thousands) that came
within their reach, u few artificers for local purposes only

excepted.

The long forbearing merey of God is manifesting to angels,

men, and devils, in time and eternity, his infinite goodness

in giving his deluded incorrigible mortals, from time to time,

and through diflerent channels, timely warning, whether they

would hear or whether they would forbear. Ae)d while this

and similar performances will be living testimonials of the

long-suft'ering compassion of a munificent Creator, they will

also he living witnesses of the wickedness, perverseaess, and
impenitence of the tyrannic and impenitent sons of men,
when the hour of retribution approaches, in which tlie just

vengeance of an indignant, a slighted, aiid insulted deity de-

scends with impetuosity upon the guilty lieads of his rebel-

lious, his imperious, his barbarous,, his uiaolenling creatures.

Though this work may be rejected by a great majority of the

people, still I feel with tenfold solicitude the importance of
the subject, the language of which I endeavour to simplify,

30 as to suit the capacities of the most illiterate ; and let them
think what they please and say what they tliink, relative to

the futility of these strictures, I am detormined, with the

assistance of the grace of God, to give a faithtul warning,
and perhaps before many years have rolled their anxious
cares away, it will be evinced, that I haVe sounded neither
an undue nor an unseasonable alarm. As I feel it con-
scientiously my duty to admonish my fellow citizens, to

forego the product of villany and vices, and pursue the path
of honour and virtue

;
my admonitions in tiiis respect are

good, though my fears and anticipated dangers should [)rove

to be only chimerical and romantic illusions. 1 feel how.
over with peculiar force, the solemnity of the subsequent
passage of scripture, and hence that it is better for me to

hearken to and obey the voice of conscience, ( when under
the influence of scripture and reason,) than the requisitions

or prohibitions of men

:

Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turns not from his
wickedness nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his
iniquity, but thou hast delivered thy soul. This passage I

apprehend is as applicable to me, wiien admonishing my
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fellow creatures from the press, as it is when addressing them

from the pulpit. Many persons, no doubt, will agree with

me, when I assert, that our political situation as a nation it;

both critical and perilous
;

though their opinions greatly

vary as to the magnitude of the danger, and the sources from

whence it proceeds. Many often, too often, deplore the effect

of moral evil, without paying any attention to the cause ; so

likewise they feel the punishment of natural evil, without

investigating its source.

" What could have been done more to my vineyard, that I

have not done in it ? wherefore when I looked that it should

bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes.

" And he looked for judgment, but behold oppression ; for

righteousness, but behold a cry.

"Wo unto them that join house to house, that lay field to

field, till there be no place, that they may be placed alone in

the midst of the earth !"

But the great misfortune is, that those who feel themselves

the lords of creation or the rulers of t!ie people, are the most

careless and indifferent to the evils I deprecate, like the in-

attentive captain who runs his ship upon the rocks and is

the first to leave her, and if possible his crew, to the mercy
of the waves. Tiicy are above regarding the alarmist, and
listen with a contemptuous sneer, if they listen at all, to his

adnioritions. Yet when the dangers he exhibits intellectually

are realized corporeally, they will, no doubt, be the most
clamorous in exculpating themselves from personal censure,

and precipitate in saving themselves from personal danger.

But why mention the rulers of the people, or expect to be

heard by them ? It is to those who will be the greatest suf-

ferers, in the event of a realization of the evils 1 warn them
against, to wit, tlie agricultural and mechanical part of so-

ciety, I must address my discourse. For, admitting our

liberties should be annihilatedj those who now hold their heads

high, would be perhaps the royal or imperial dependants, or

I should rather have said, the parasites and sycophants of im-

periai or royal demagogues.
The shipwreck of the republicanism of France, by a

solitary wandering adventurer, while it justifies my fears in

this respect, should impress the minds of my fellow citizens

with a prudential fear also. Let them remember such a
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rr/an as Bonaparte would find more powerful auxiliaries in

America, than appeared to favour his designs in France.

The people there were first torn to pieces by intestine broils,

and in this fatigued, disoi^anized state, quietly suffered them-

selves to be refettered with the manacl(^^ ofhereditary, military,

and ecclesiastical degpolisrn. Judging, therefore, the present

by the past, I will contend, that party rancaur, nnd domestic

factions, when carried to a certairi extent, will end in the

total subversion of our liberties, i.. e-, it' men continue as

depraved and ambitious as they ?\ce at/'preseisN

But some will be ready to^ay, Qvjir resources and militia

forces are loo great, to justify the anticipation or adoption

of your premature fears : I answer, what were the resources

of the ancient Romans ? They were raised to the very pin-

nacle of natioiiai grandeur and refinement, a little before

their degradation : I might have said, annihilation. Be as-

sured, it is not riches, but virtue alone, that can guaranty
the respectability and liberty of a nation. But by whom
were the invincible conquerors of the world subjugated and
enslaved ? By a race (I had almost said a handful) of
barbarians, who were used in the hand of the governor of the

universe, as a rod to chastise the efTemiiia'c, the supercilious,

the tyrannical Romans, who were previously the oppressors

and tyrants ofmankind, as the nations ofCiiristendom now are.

A superficial glance at Africa and the East Indies, will

suffice to demonstrate this authentic assertion : and I might
add the West Indies, where thousands und milhons are as-

sassintited, by the whips of the merciless planters, if not, (as

in the East Indies,) by the poniards and bayonets of the un-

relenting soldiers, and avaricious factors. One are despatched
by the weapons of war at once, the other by the horrid

apparatus of slavery, and by a slow poison ; a dreadful pro-

cef» indeed. Mortal eloquence may attempt to depicture the

horrors of slavery, but never will be able to succeed. They
beggar description. But even the West India Islands have
participated in sanguinary warfare also, till their original in-

habitants were extirpated by the whites in those islands. It

ia a stubborn fact, that the original inhabitants of all the

West India Islands are extirpated, except a few in St. Vin-
cent's, who inhabit the mountains, some of whom I have seen
in that island.
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Out of thousiUKla of instances M'liich might be adduced to

prove the authenticity and vahdily of our opinioiis, we wilt

only appeal to the fate of the Islands of Hispaniola and Cuba.
After the departure of Columbus, the governors of these

islands atid their rutiiless soldiers, isi a few years depopulated
them, though the inhabitants were an innoc-snt and inoffensive

people, very hospitable to strangers. Hispaniola contained
no less than three millions, and Cuba six hundred thousand
uihabitants. Bartholomew De Las Casas, bishop of Chiapa,
who was eye and ear witness to their horrid massacres, re-

lates that " they were hunted down by dogs ;" fierce blood-

hounds, no doubt imported for the express purpose ;
" these

innocent people, almost naked, and without defensive arms,
were pursued like wild beasts of the forest, and devoured
alive by these dogs ; some were shot," like the hunted par-

tridge, "or burned alive in their habitations." He also

asserts, from his own personal knowledge, " that the Spani-
ards frequently caused a number of these miserable wretcheii

to be summoned by a priest to come in and submit to the

Christian religion, and to the king of Spain ; and that after

this ceremony, they put them to death without the least

remorse." We should not doubt the truth of the bishop's

account ; we cannot suppose he exaggerated, seeing he was,

himself, in some measure, privy to the catastrophe he relates,

as well as four monks of the order of St. Jerome, who were
sent out b}^ cardinal Ximenes,
Our population and finances, our commerce and improve-

ments are increasing with a rapidity unknown to oar an-

cestois ; but what is accumulated population at home, to a
respected character abroad ? What are increasing finances

and improvements, when put in competition with equitable

government, a consistency of principio, and uniformity of
practice? We certainly have increased ia luxury, avarice,

and systematical cruelty, since the epoch of our independence,

more than any other nation ever did in the same number of
years

; for what Koine was in her decline, America is in her

infancy. We look with a supercilious glance upon personal

virtue and national h.onour, while we are enamoured with

riches, and with the vile and vulgar fashions imported from
Europe ; and pursue, with avidity, the interdicted pleasures

whicii have proved the overthrow of other republics, and
6*
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whicU tend to rock in the cradle of effeminacy those who are

to be our defenders, and the supporters of ouv unahenable

privileges, at a future period. We suffer ambition to mo-

nopolize the rewards that should be conferred on virtue ;
nay,

we supinely behold our fellow citizens, not oniy enslave and
murder thousands of their innocent', unoffending fellow crea-

tures periodically, but we permit theai, by this unjust and

unwarrantable medium, to gain not only riches to fill their

cofiers, but also political influence in our national councils,

the permanent right of suffrage and sovereignty. For it is a

lamentable fact, that for every two slaves the dealers in hu-

man flesh smuggle fi-om Africa, or breed, they gain the same
influence at elections, as a free citizen inherits in his own
person ; and a planter that purchases two hundred negroes, not

only replenishes his purse thereby, but also gains one hundred
and twenty times as much influence in the nation, as the

virtuous and honourable patriot who nobly reftises to prostitute

his political and religious character, by participating in such
unparalleled duplicity, hypocrisy, and villany . Is such in-

equality consistent with a republican form of government

;

is it consistent with justice, generosity, or even common
sense ? No ; it is a canker that eats, and will of itself

eventually destroy our constitution. If there was no other

enemy to excite out fears and alarm our sensibility, this surely

is sufficient. No less thaii sixty odd thousand slaves an-

nually increase the representation.

Can we blame them if they withdraw their confidence and
support from their degenerate fellow citizens ?

It is not the fang of the impetuous lion I dread, but the

venom of the snake in the grass ; that reptile which in-

sidiously steals on its belly, and imperceptibly creeps to de-

stroy. But I detest, I abhor, I execrate the toleration given
to slaveiy in this free country. Free did I call it ? can a
-nation be free, when two and a quarter millions of its in-

habitants are in the most humiliating and tormenting slavery 1

The supposition is an insult to common sense, common
hcnesty, and common feeling. It tends to eJchibit us to the

whole world as a nation of political hypocrites and legal im-
postors. To whom shall I look, who shall 1 call upon, to

execrate such diaboliculj abominable principles, and deprecate
the effects which they will infallibly produce in this infant
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country ? Ye ministers of God, I conjure you by all that is

Siicred, to join with me, in vindicating the cause of our

wretched fellow men ; the honour of our God, the sacredness

of our holy religion, enjoins the important duty. Continue
no longer in torpid indifference, look no more on this subject,

V.3 the Levite beheld the man that fell among the thieves, or

as foreign from your ministerial function. Remember re-

ligion without mercy, and sympathetic commiseration, is the

religion of hell, 1 appeal to the wisdom and patriotism of

the general government, to support the justice, and defend

the honour of their country. I call upon the judges, the

magistrates, the counsellors, and every individual of the na-

tion, in whose veins a drop of patriotic blood flows, in

whose heart a particle of tender pity palpitates, or in whose
soul the honour attached to the citizens of America resides.

I conjure you to reverence your ancestors, your government,
your country, yourselves, and unanimously agree to eradicate

the pollution with which you are stigmatized individually,

and tarnished collectively. I call finally upon the humanity
of the countiy, and the genius of the constitution, to vindi-

cate the character and support the honour of the union, and
destroy tho seeds of discoI^d which are already engendered,

before they destroy the commonwealth. Let us, in the name
of all that is virtuous, and in defence of all that is dear to us,

endeavour to secure our safety, if not our glory ; our lives, if

not our national respectability ; and in all our endeavours let

us ever keep full ic our intellectual view the honour of our

progenitors, and safety of our progeny. Let us ever l>ear

in mind, that slavery effeminates and debilitates the nation,

that wantonness enervates it, and that sensuality will event-

ually destroy it. But if any, after all the proofs we have
adduced, should contend, that the danger resulting from the

inequality and cruelty connected with African slavery is not

as prominent as .1 insinuate, by arguments which I think

are conclusive, I will therefore appeal to the hearts and con-

sciences of my fellow citizens. If, for instance, a law was
enacted in the national councils, by which ihe cilizsns of tho '

north should be entitled to one vote in our elections (in ad-

dition to their own personal votes) for every two head of

'

cattle they purchased and placed upon their farms, and so on
in proportion to the number of their cattle, I ask those who
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ave the supporters of slavery, would you not consider fjuch a
1

law OS a mor)at!'ous violation of the liuv of nations, of recti. .
|

tuds, and common sense? and would you not be clamorous

to have it instantly repealed, or separate from the genornl go-

vernment? No doubt 3'ou v/ould. But the evils consequent

I such a i^l.v/ being passed, would not be half so pernicioua

j alrid destructive to the public weal as the laws in favour of

slave tradero : for surely we cannot suppose that horned

cattle could quhw t]\G vitals of the body politic, be always on
the bi'ink of commotion, and, as it was in Hispaniola, when
the community, was harassed, with internal factions, or eji-

ternul iiivadex's, embrace the opportunity and repay their

tyrvints in their own coin, in oppression, crueM'v, and
JiusDiiR. When I take a glance at that unhappy country,

and view the human skeletons of thousands, and tens of

I
thousands, whiten the shore, who were some years ago the

I?
same as the southern planters now are, and used the same
paltry subterfuges and futile arguments in favour of slavery,

my emotions are unutterable, and I can scarce maintain

equanimity and moderation necessary to the elucidation and
amplification of our discussion. Were I possessed with the

Voicteof a trumpet, and adamantine lungs, methinks I would
make all America reverberate with my remonstrances. My
voice should swell " over the hills and far away ;" the in-

habitants of each city, town, village, and cottage should hear

•ounded in their ears-—Awake from yoiiv false security, aris&

from your seductive repose ! Behold with your intellectual

eyeSj your sacred rights already infringed, and the ways and
means providing to annihilate as well as infringe them. • For
since youroppor.ents of the south have gained their myriads

. of votes by their increase of slaves, and continue , thus to

eccumulate their rights of suffrage, where are the privileges

of the citizens of the north to be fouiid ?—whirled into the

iwtex of the politics cf the citizens of the south ; and alieli-

ated from themselves' and, their own true interests. This
svtll ever be Ihe case :f they do not repel, with becoming
magnanimity, such ungenerous encroachments in time. If

she friends, the real friends of liberty, will make a resolute

stand in opposition to the inequality of such measures, there

is no doubt but matters may- be accommodated amicably.

Thosa who have feeling in tUeij hearts, candour in their
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mi, (Is, und kiiovvlcdge in ihcir heads, wJ!i themseivas anii-

cipato ideas connected with our siil^jeci;, tjid ivliich jJoAiips

it would not be prude;? t for tno U> dovcloj),

Vi'^ill any call all I havo said, or will aay, rhapsody M'

ranting? To such culunmiators I would say~youf." kn..

guagc would bo far, far difTerent ft'oia wlint j;. is, 'vveve you
in the forlovn situation of the persons whose cmsQ I have
espoused, and whose injured innocence I endeavoured fo

vindicate. But 1 would ask .such pati iolK, is si only despots

that must be censured, whon they trilie v/ith the lives,

spill the blood, and laugh at the tears of their subjects'?

Are those who profess to be the votaries of repiibiicanism to

remain irresponsible, unreprdveablc, unimpeachable, and Un-

reprehensible when they Gornmit the very same crimes pe-

culiar to the most despotic gcvernments 1 Must the cabinets

of kings be reproached, when the senates of republics pass

on v.'ith inapunity? I hone not. Av^ the principles of our

government, in which %v*3 boast, and the corrupt materials

of other administrations which we invalidate, merely themes
of idle speeuialion or declaniationyintroduced to decorate ibs
senator's speech, and president's proclamation ? la it possible

that men can produce Such moral mischief, by their menlkl
prostitution, and feel no compunction, not suffer no yepi'oach

for the same ? Can they risk the dearest interests of pos-

terity vv'ithout remorse or shame? I will be bold to say^ Jhat

by neglecting the warning I give, and suffering slaveiy in

grow and flourisk in the land, is to iav'te the repetition of

the tragedy that was acted in Hispaniola and Jamaica, to bs

re-acted in A.merica. The planters, thereforsj by neglecting

to abolish slavery in time, vii'tually solicit the introductioa

of anarchy* And our administrationj if they act in the sanss

manner, will be answerable for the widow's anjguish and the

orphan's wo, who will consequently suffer the same ca-

lamities which the planters of Cape Francois endured. They
must be likewise answerable to their country, to their con«

sciences, and to their God for their pusillanimity and neglect«

This is no theatrical exhibition ; there can be no inaccuracy

in the scenes I have exhibited, and which still recur to my
mind, and haunt my slumbering as well as my v/akeftsi

moments. Experience in the case of others has proved iho

authentic prophet, to apprise us of vs/hat will sooner or later
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come to pass; and iiiotlunlca I alveudy hear the shrieka of

tho victima of our imbocilily, and if, soema as U" the voice of

weeping and lameutfUion iasues 'aUeudy frosmi the shade of

tho wilderness or the declivity of tho fortilo picturesquo

mountains. With my mind's oye, I view the negro crying

with uplifted hands, " Atn I not a man aiid a brother ?" and tho

nest moniout (when redress for his ^vrongs, or mitigation of

liig swSersnga seems impossible) grasping the aword and pike

and sallying {op.h. to be revenged ou his fell tyrants. Those
tragic scenes are already open to iny imi^giaation, and I

fancy that! hear tho yells of infuriated desperadoes; mingling

v/ith tho gi'oans and shrieks of their expiring victims, while

the eastern wind conveys the mingled echo from the distant

settlements of the south. If none but the citizens of the

soutii •».yere to sulfer in the event of such a crisis, the case
- w6«id not be so tragical ; but the warfare wiU be general,

and nothing will satisfy either race, but the extinction or ex-

tirpation of one or thp other. The Africans are now reduced

to beasts of burden, they .will then be metamorphosed to

feeastg of prey
;
superior force can only give secunty ; to

talk of reconcilement will be fallacious ; " for true reconcile-

.

TOient never grows where wounds of deadly hate have pierced

so deep.'' ,The futility and versatility of the argumeuts and
dispositions of slaveholders bave^-judicially blinded their eyes

;

but is that ariy reason they should hoodwink their fellow

citizens? Bp thej^ or cau they expect, (admitting their

iTfteasures will have no wor^e tendency) that tliey will tamely

bear the ro-ei>durance of their former degradation undep
yoya,Lviliariy 1 Can they expect so far to debauch the public

aapind, as to cause others to subscribe to their rapacity, and
legalize their villany, vjithout receiving a,ny thing, in ret^^rn,

and losing every thing? Can they suppose that we mil
suffer ourselves so far to be mentally and morally prostituted

as to sacrifice our characters at the shrin,e of ^?ivarice, ad-

mitting the pecuniary reward to he ever so splendid and
sumptuous? Do they imagine that the people of the north

have lost their minds, their memories, and Aeir eyestalso?

Or do they expect that they shall still succeed in replenish-

ing: their own personal finances and impoverishing their

fellow citizens
;
importing thousands of young and vigorous;

Africans, and suffering periodically hiMidreds of old, debili-
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tated, and EuperaBnuaied aogroea to escape from then' servi-

tude, to bo Mot only on an itiquality with, but also a burdon

to tile people of the norih, after they have spent their health

aad strength in iheiv tyrar.ts' servicoj thousands of v/honi

are now in Philadelphia, who in the winters have to bo

supported by public donations.

Can they expect that we will tamely and supinely con-

'

tinue to suiier such barbarous impo^.itions ? L an they expect

that we will lend our namea, our hands, or our hearts, to sup.

port, abet, and encourage a cruel traflic, a savage vim; that has

iii'st drenched the plains of Africa, and crimsoned the waves
,pf the Atlantic with human blood, and which now ciiea to

heaven for vengeance, not only against the tyrants individual-

ly, but ihe nation collectively 1 For God considers every na-

tion w\io legalizes villany, by suffering it to prosper, though

in the most secret recesses of the community, I say he cibn-

siders such nations guilty in their collective body, arid

piinishcs them accordingly. If when the fraud or villany is

detected they punish, or endeavour to punish and extirpate

the perpetrators of the same, as the Israelites did in the case

of Achan, they are, of course, guiltless ; but if they wink or

connive at the injustice of individuaL, or bodies of the people,

they make the crimes of a few the crimes of the whole, and
are punished accordingly. Witness the tragic overthrow of

the above communities for an.irrefragable proof of these

arguments. These are serious considerations, in which
every member ofthe state is deeply interested. Moderation

induces me to believe, and candour constrains me to acknovi^-

ledge the same, that there are many virtuous and honourable

characters in the southern states, who ai/hor slavery as much
as I can do, and deprecate the introduction of anarchy with

&rror, and I was going to say, though i would belie my
conscience in so doing, that even some of the slave dealers

are virtuous and honourable men ; indeed it is with regret

I expose the cruelty of their measures, but conscience com-
mands and I must obey.

I

y I hope, fondly hope, the people of the south, (I mean
the slave dealing and slaveholding people,) have too muich

good sense and commoin justice to impose measures upon
ihek brethren' of the north, which they would themselves

reject with anger and disdain. They cannot surely think
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cH'bat v/Q liQxo eo soon forgoiteu the losHon's -'.vo loamod in our

E.:-yiroiutioQ-C5,iy v/ar. . But if they shouiiJ bo so unjusfi and
isngetterauo, so, woalf, witl so wicked, as to suppose that we
wouidsufToir ouvaelvea to boesduced from tho path of political

i'octituds and rcpablicnn consiateJKjy, ,by t|)b duplicity arid

{inesso of the deaier& in human flesh ; ifthey think that we
m\i Iva dragooned into naearjurea against our own -vvill, and
coiiti'asy to our own reason and mterest, they will find them-

selves v/reichediy misdaken
;
thoy will ifiad that the people of

the novlh have spirits no vt'ays inferior to their own. Citizens

of the soittJiJ I conjure you, as you value the peace and
traEquiUity of yont coimtr/j as you value the privileges and
the rights of the soil that has given you birth, if you are not

lost "to every ssnse of feoling for your character and reputa.

tioB ay men, i conjure, I entreat, F beseech you by the ex-

piring honour of your country, by the sacred charter of
humanity, which you once helped to seal with your blood,

by evesy honourable and virtuous motive, and by the ob^ous
dangers with which your political horizon is impregnated

;

finally, by all that is sacred and divine, I conjure youto rally

round the constiti^tioa, and be the first in resolving to transmit'

it to posterity as a sacred deposite, untarnished and unadul-

terated. And remember that nothing but local relinsquish- .

meats caa consolidate public tranquillity. In your legislatively

deliberations, evet remember^ that on the sordid, the narrow
baeis of monopoly you never can erect a temple to the liberty

of your country. The broad basis of public justice is aloae
the foundation.

If I see a mm in power behave tyrannically to my fellow

citasensi I oius£ believe that he would behave in the same
maaner to myself,- werel in his power, and that it is the

fear, and not the love of God or man that restrains him from
committing acts of hostility prejudicial to my interest, as

well as that of my neighbour; Wherefore a man, though a
rogu&or a fool, must be diffidentv in trusting the professions

of a slave dealing 1' .gislator. Do you coneoive that thw in-

formation of the o tisens of the north has been stationary,

while that of fell Europe, nay, of all the world, has been pro-

gressive?: Let Hot those Virho: wish to; enrich themselves by
th& abuses of goverrsments think that the world is blinded to

tlisir duplicity,, aad insesssible cftheir knavery.-;-
'

aa^. welf {smy
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I'''*^!;

iiseyattfljaiipt -to moiaroorphbso -the: plulbsopKesr. to tai..^ttoya-;

. vUUQ, or' causo 4K«' paitriot;to .upUpow 'What ,
Jjo. .5jlready'=l5;«o%HfG.

.

"

*if"yott"'^vi!?h'' tb- icffe'ct a counter. fcvoliUm .

in llio' mmfls.iof

y.oOT-iftjurecl fellow •citiaeps,-y6u mudt/firpt'causlo ^.Is'otipt-tQ Isn.r

.

leaiiV'What'they learned: kr'"; the times. that.-.tiiQd: men's s:quJ3,;":;-;

you iuustdesii;6y theii'-merriorie3-;i: you must d^aw a-jnaigbly-

veil bofore Iheir intellectual eyeaj- to Bcreerji tliiO.:tragical CMi

of alavery, in- the^ now republic of; Hayti ; , you ,mu£it- feoiisiga^ .

every copy ' of.'the ^Rights ' of. .Man,- and; evfijjy other.- palnolic

i?torkj> dis^emiriaied-dver. the facp-.o^.the easilhjia'.tho. -j^amest;;

you^must-destroy^theJiberty'.'df 'th&'p

lego of freemen ; you must finaUy destrby^our 'ppst offiep?,,

and ' every conduit, and vehicle' bflantelHgehce.: , : .B.efor^ ymV-_

can fettcir the understa.nding and bliad the eyes'of. your f$\\ow:

citisensj- you- must; ac'coaiplish : all.-these: this^gs iandK-rfiaap

morer ' They .will not lalwaysvpatier^ly/.endurei.the. ..impc^j,.'

aioj'is'a^'tffi -those. v/ho )have: bsenv.'nursed the.-lapiofivenElitj;';

who have been edutated tb ridicule the.Edea of in© xsni'^prsality.

ofithatjiberty ^hich they eselusiyeiy i appropriate . toiitheiifft

EQlve^v' •My-d^ai* fello.B' (citizens of tlie .south',^ I fed the:.itR(JfSS;^

tei'Jer, the m6st.socif>l and^^mpathetic iemotions.aris^ m wy
hP'Mis whfle^-I ".Suggest these|!dfesultbry...;i5tric.tures,-.-on;.i«^hicfe'

y^sj^Vff '^reseidt and foture peace is^ultim'atdysuspendedMhbr^
is ijot'-^i iparticl^ '.of.' party; xaGcoar.;impyegoate^, imy^miud ; . rS?at

Kiation-'of persbsiatl acfitnohjri-aocelerstfis ;iny- ipen^Vmori-a^'

d?o|5 '{ji'-yagesseroiis -bipod .flp-mthrougk- n^jr - ??ein^'' whileil. am^
'

adtlressiijg yoa.v-: 'The isaaTcher •. of.- all -)h.earta„'is Hiy.^YitiisEsj,

that- 'iriraiher :.ie'el .-coiamjsQralibn; 'for'.youKiinfatuation, than.'

^testation afeiithe^i-.driiniii#^-'Of: j'burc-.measurfis.- i-uJ- well

tow thatt-'-.the/vpunishmcnt-of dyianEy-iru0^^

with'^.the:mag'imtad8-of>tho crimGSjvaKditbsil&ssguagig^'of;!}^^^

tb'tyrants^isi,' «^y«i^ejmcie is;'i)aino»<l' .w»Uasepay<*fcr:ici; ,i;?v>ti'

".V- -.'"r&cl^'jhype^nt^^ '
['^

;'r '.r''?Ahd'ie.\w 'iisnd..Eh^^^^

TEus'yow ii6w'\TOtI{,.,and' thus.l^fea^-yb^ !|\^bsk5yoar .©t^-a-

overthrow ;- an*i"L; youffall y<^ v/iif^Sampson likofremavetffea

piBats'bf 'oui.'' u3..c';(ta^ib^r;a'ad^'pl%^>i^a^e.th® -iKajestlcjfabric

. .... ^hbts -tlie^if^pearr-.vicsi' jif^'tlfe-.physicmtm'hb-ripoiEt^'rbiitAhi^^

diS8ae3f^'and 'pK^;jdfeSS? ffis^^asitid^t^ ^&;;^2U l:foa^;li-feiK^r'

&
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a?>Jj'c>i'< may cttiidid • romonstrances. Bait vihm \ your, eyes are

ojportod'to s&s you? ij-eal danger, yon 'will, Jiko the. 'Athenians

iH'ttei CBSO of SJocrtites, repont; tho> havshhess of *your;.cen.i

sutea, an<i<Jyou 'thnrilc 'mo, living or dead,! for; my candid
ait^ tiaasbaabiG' adtnomtiofts; ' s But I i pay no deforenco to the;

jidiiMtiiR ojf the attiraadversioniof friends or foies. The coxu;

9(}iouai(;^j:ftaibiUty>that I' hftVQ dpn£(, ,or oiidoavoitced to da my
dWifi MlVh& taw^ than, paramount to the hoainnas-of tbo*
diindSjloot ' oMy during ; my'!pilgripflBge^ tUrouigh!:this vnXe of
tQAtSy, tiilt 'also 'wheni^l! anticipate the < solemnitieai of > a, dying;

h^jd^jTantt when Aygeiftyid ithoae.whoih^i nowi address, will

h&y© 'to ^ppeat inTtheA'preebnct ofi an :assembled .world, aii^d

Mat the^rtiighty ttlangbiip ofithoiahg^^^ Godi-lilco

the? %h^JS;eiap< of' thtt£^(^ep iihat the, topmastof
{jCrsiakin'g'shipjin boist^rdiw d<^j^i;!r mith?^!^

v/h«>^!srnveholdeiis'BndSiheiife|aves^,T^^^ iioaveoed' faaato'

aad>8fltiBfadion>j (tlijit' 5 1 :^ay.e

^Vch"it ihe^'^;E>'iittt ^^iSi&i wjU:;6tthaB6a^> not anMtigaio.; hist?

nsighfjr gufiltj^'finftiwhich" j^^ dt\' fetemity, isi. uaiisoji..

\md hia 'Own^ i«imcirlaj &Abwl^^^ ; will ipply test%i .l-heji;

4feitttioW >*h«s#>=s»6'3itho niadijti!&j;t!Mj.'"&^ 3cyUelty^©£

tl^.8&u|h^i|ogi8lator€SR;;i^ri^a^^^ sy'tanl

j^fi^i^ t^*?ir5lSta8(tiJh5JT4Hiri^f^^^

jiess, snrprii^:4t<JhBiiiraa|)mlMsd idiipliqi^^^^^

their effroat^^^^,|e«rji?l0 -apprehension^ at their, political hy-

pocrisy, .JP^^ti^1*Fp|iMj^j.^

hateful picturei-'huf it;'#4ili" mow' is

jaoxe -jfat^jfthaa lihe;;to^mendj&us;}6t<)ifrj,,^ei^^mmp^©f tliq

M#.thS«s^ien%hteiigd l^Jattoe^ £()fltteM<Je]^ia^®afe^^
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fcUcra of
,
slavery on tho iacerated ilimbs of iicqirly two' and a

half millions of Ihom. It ip impossiblo .that thoso legislatures

. oan spond whole, days deliberating' ooi niattoro of Uio most
- superficial riatvi^e, or hoddiug over the iano ofithe-highway

robber, who.they at last condemn- to deitli for' pilforiag

, secpotly, or forcing! violently; froin ;hi8 iJieigbbbiir paifc iii hie

; property ; while.thqy not, only take, part of tho pi^operty of
vthpusands of jtheir fellow worms, but their Uyog and liberties

in the bargain, with inxpunity,.. ! / ,! j: i; . i j;! . lii'j

: < V,They call toi i mind Bliitarchfe fable of i the wolf: tind the

: shepherds, A wolf pefepirig into a hut>where<a compariy
.of shepherds were regaling -themselves; withia

:

joipfcof ;mut-
ton Waugh !'; said he, « what a clamour i would: these i m^

• have raised ifthejr had catched wieat such a banqueti' Ilwis

.the slaveholders iof; I the southj( while: they: condemn ,an. ' in-

.dividual yillainifor. defrauding ihis neighboUr' of a jialtry

• property, dp not scruplcj td sdoAiIhe aame^ ttfeemselv^s with an
Hundred; foli^i magnitpdej If thei^, e(&ct9 <?f thtsir bj^c ctiiy

and injustice were nU ivife:; hcvJ to dread^ ifc would inot be quite

so>bad ; butt the consequences reiiulting:
; fromi jthfeir impolicy

is what I shudder evenj to anticipate. , M0th,ink5i 1 <^

sword, the; terrible. styo.rd pf retaliation suspended by.n eitigh

l^air, oveti the; nation. --T^^ AfricrAmericans*; whose pojitidlil

•iiOiifoRpatipnjisaBmuGb!^ their/ brethrenJa
itheiWest' Indies, as one is toM iundredjitn'aj^viyetVsE^^

ireyepge, and in order to be able to f sis^^ertain .the . m^itude
'pf tijiat reyeqgje, le^us only ask:p.uri:0wn.^ ^^H^t'resent-

.ment and; fury would ; be boiling w OUr; yein$ if , we^w^te re-

.^;duced to:theij^'degrad?d§itqatip n;,;i>c/,-.)!=:<;',i'i-;:,f -iy.:

. , All ! slwuld ithat Jatalfiftaj.-c^

ifc/^ve^ at a distanc^j)
i whenxtiae) Opportunity, ,wiU;be, ajSli:i)(ldj^ji

mein to scourge their opptessora ;P(d idriye .theta %cik. tpi^^e
regionsof

i
confusion .and;,de^pairj", froin; ;whsn<Se.i they, • them-

w^lyi^'. wjJl.emeigorrrrTiitok ^Akvi' 'x>.}< Kisuu./ •)».,, vK'^h

I ;
; ; TYIIAISI'S I . b8ho^(i>s^;t?agipipil,ihe ,t(?rnfi<^^^ speii,0, ani3 re.

liinquish; in t^me theriinpiousijvprk, of '.blocid< iii^w|4<iii y<>ii

have so long imbrued! your handstand tremble at iJtheijdpspef.

^aiipn. o.f ! your ,
irevpiti^g; slfiyiss.. ; vRepenixri; .^^piprej ^you,

^rejpehi in
: s^pkc}pth/and.as|?e%,,j^ ,h^y§ri|e!Bn;by

-tiie| diyirie munificence ^xa,lt,e4Jo thgipioiilple of.ojlyil l|^^

rnay (be precipitated into tHe^^byss Pfj .gaVage^^^



fcaivllsi)'"4:v'.y of -afeolsoning. nuiy -bo 'noar nt2ta»d» ivhoivyou.

^^s'iil^l)er':t)unG'd ia tho'.-rmuai.'of .your. owtt-''des|>Ui'fim, . Tho
'fflfCiiraiidsi of- youf. fdlo'JY-cifedtJS,' Iho •fmy' of-your vaoMo,
:^>;tj5i^.^n§cp bf"your • Oroatoir,' aiul, 1: might, add, tho- just iudig- •

'.ndtidti.'.i^f isfl Eufdpoj^piw.-eoraihincd 'against. you,. —
'i-''!/The .|jajTib'o;\>f'tho:u»jiiGfc'-j impoitUnaty' 'tvjOow

dcc)<^'o' llss ange'f of! God;' mdeed,; to ssiiipose, '•that"--ho

^'d jibt eapoase. tho^lJoor.Afrkaii'a cause, V/ouki 'ho 'vis'tuaHy

,

llsEsg Wm not only an'Uiijust, ungonot'o^s aiijl pa^'tial bem^
hui-'«r .-huud'Aed Hold

, ^p4i^fy^^4'>^'^t fnv^li eye'rs'the iinjusf judge.

..iM«^ed'i'!i.ot siif!rod«c'Q/j(i«j^> Tu-i6i-e::.thGii5logical arguments"' to'-pvove

Ihft' disa|5pi''Qbatio!i of - hesi^vigns' aG-';this one iff' sufHcienlly ctiri-

;€li'a:w<;r5.'and:ifAtltla''vviU')fi6t-^-sutficc itb' convince,' the slave-,

holder!, tktt l>y.|bppres6itK*»j;4ii3V0itow •worms 'hi- hiakes'thok

Craator. .a dangero.uaenftjmyand' an e-j^ieriusting-' 'Too,- he .wpuM-
'-not'he 'cijtiviticedthbugh OBWarosafrom' the de'adi - -But T;i&
I 'i'gispset £o tho indignation of the' inhabiipnts of Europoj-though
itsiiS'-raajoAity of theiifl-jy^^^ despot's, sycophants,- and sla.yeg, yet

they eaiQ diacrimiriato 4)etweei)i right and •wroifg,--betweoa

.'Maysry'^ and.freedom.v- 'aiid 'S6eii'i'g--such' a''C0nfrast hei'v^eea

your conduct and professions^ -tiiiey ' jufjtly impeach you' ;ffith

(liqing the liiost detestable hypoedtesaad the haseat impostors.

'iButthe most-co3t![p6ndious-;\v4y tei "ascertain--what they think

ieiisd'^ay .'of youj' is^ to •exchango"condhions' 'with them ' only fos

-''a i&meritj''and thiek'-'wha yOu-' would say of thOm -if-' thoy,

'cJi'ied -'the baa's, thd' Barbarous"' 'part- you -have-acted -and '

still

s:ct 'ThtiSs-therefores,'Europeans esecrato'-you more than all

Sis .tyrants oP-the 'woi^d ba^idea, and they/ canaOt help detest-

iag---you, espesially:v/hea they - recbllect 'the ackBowledgmeats

'yau have^-^aado. to -'the Avhole'^vorM' of 'mankindj of your-fe.
' p'uhlisiau '^riacipleiii,' arid. -'iho' xnotto of -.th'© state. -of- l^ennsyl-

'nranias'-cintrwhich shduldi be- .applicable' to iyour" .general, -go^

'.Wi'nroeilt,-.*.' Ysi'tae, Libs£ty,-lBdepehdeace." ' I repeat,- Ivben
they .hear your poEt^pous professionsj and see yotir satEnio

,
0|>pressijDns^';|IVQy-eannot ';heip?io6ldhg'-'dowh upon - you ^vith

.-Ihe": 0o5iqae glance of oonte'mptu'ous'disgust, fcxd weil-de'serVed

'fesecratlohi''-' '^-^ ' ' '

''

Th'e\-fbl'!owing senten'ee^is from'- oab' 'of '--^your .-orators, Joht
.

'
4han.'I*4ss0,n/.' " 'Let- th^ 'nrjasiiroi 'rieeeiy? ih'e' deepest

a&|a':^gsioH:.da'jou'r'ffiihdyj thai'lfavazite,-if livjjui/'and'pblt-

"uiieai-. coyruptiok' '.are'-suifered'''tb''''h8Corh'8 -popular dmbhg. -usj



.lOsvilfllGcort! an4fif.bo:.ri«in'o£:.ooiVicojm<;iy Vi/l!l be the, apcody

.••conacqwchCQ'of suclvfatji! viccss.**' ;

•

Banifili war.by'oyganjaiHg a, paeiflc .'ii'GpiabH95 c6nt!ist'hi^''of

i aldelof^aiciVomfeveiiy, nation, who'Wj5lbo:tho aij'bstriiloriJ; to

'/iiCJUlc amicably tli» pj'emafurd:'di{lbrcnce0 iiad abisuoctemiaiKl-

isiiga.pf tko' 'difiM-ent^poworS;, rind theroby totally preciiulo tho
'

aeccasity of ;hGsl'ilo meagurea .'or' eol!ateral,v/iir&re,-f'u'hdKi3

badinesg -will bsj likewise to break f^ieibUem aiKl'pi'ociaira tlie

.polidcalJubilee to'aU iho heaihen-::latioii0 x^fho mayM in^wlfed

dn^ the' {iit -.of sysismalica! ioppri)3didnv dug ?^

Isisus. aiation9;of-Gh'risten.dom'iOT .'patty ty%a,iatafof'r'(h.e-eUsti,:-..

w ' 'Phors '39' iiotj Bor. 'ever waBi.thcm.-'ia .ih©r'(ivx}rldj, ^ ai;Batl6ii

Meas^!.d::\vidi-g5:^ater privilogsg, and bstier i^QMisaI.!Sfnd4heo.

logical iriformation-.^than .tho\-.&fflenc'ans4.5:-'_Siii, -alas.!.'. what
shall v/0, or, indeed; what can we s^y,. in favour«f oar gtatl-

\i15de and iphiianthropy, our: rnational , rerlitude, justico,; or

, morality, 'xyhile, there are./atle^'st two million^ and'a'«|i;b.rlo7

.of oOT//-feiloj^/ .'ivornis-iiii' the most .jgooWe.-andvtorineiftting

.slaverjiv ipi^.ihe.; bo.wels of•.;;our,.,c6mitfyy .ikougiirv/ei .at..the,

/same'timQv'iprofessuto.ibs ilie^-Voiaritia of i\&eitj» [.K^('M.t aa^
'.accountahlis b^poctssy ! v/hat "tiapaMleled^ t I ivlmt

-^^steRiatical.^sJupiicity^lo wi^eh ihe/ raont •barbaroiisuof, tl:8

. iieatbeii- iiatioiife were' iitter/;sti'attgers.<' It • is:a stubborn fast:,

mc^ti the Humaia %triily iara getting more, eiid more corruptgd
. -eyeiiy

. geheratioh , as' was
'
pjieviougnto'i -.the.! .flood, ..by .tsrHdli

,-,the , Antediluvian iworld waa' destroyed.- ,

•
i Thys ^.the-Jewsf-ware

.better inforroed/and alfeo raore inqipious.tha^ ths B3,byloniai5s.

i The Romans -ware; stil| .>j!»6re.'calti7ated'- ia-- iho:&id'3]-ik%

;.pol;fe literatures and:ib8.;-i3).03t- equilabk-Jurigprndenca j; but
istill'they, accumuSateiiiraore.crimes," i'oc4 if:p(#.si^!e,-.es:-C'3edsd

the; -Jows-iia. -v/icksdness- andavsgratituds^ yMsthei same- im'aB-
- ner,rbuti:.alnsi.with 'mope- lengthy.". stiidqsi; tHe GlirafisBaim'^s

least •eighleen-.hiindreid.yeaEs been ;addibg.::wrbng.~-dn .Y/i'oisg,

.i^iiiquity ;ioi irarssgrefesidit,'*%poGri%'-to^^^
^

.^villany5:and'fi?!lial is wptse! than? ^
,:of/EsJigiqii:tbey -have 'perpetr^ed.thlJ moist, unmxtmalf 't\ia:mi'3t

: savage/lthe.-finosfc' diabolical, i;:3lipuldli'aifeer /•!i,5wfe,;'Gaid;^ .

piost dei?.jUgb.: crimes t . nayvtlisi;S§'Vsl>k!imseIf-iw6i^^ •

;.-i£ke.-tecii;al!bfd!|fiirreno?niQus"-GiSs^l^^^^^^ \if ,we -at: preseutAjast

••'orah? iEitdyctqa!;reyGa- :i>,s8!dnd,u>i^?^>w.iU -at^/oxicevs^cdgfafes,

that -the sufferings of the huii&aviiisiiiji^p-; gsfifedljc-jsg
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miii.Mt Ikkxt ^gmkim muoh gi>eater than th«y uave ever bam
aincd dio creation of the work), la 6&? 'word, the earth is

£!M'«itt Qfftnamm turra vioienee; and wnUi we see the

kikuf«iUtiQr of man against macH agarttst aaiinal«, ua God
ii0e« it,'wft sbonU be {tetnfifed wiih hurror, and swooa wiUi

•aitOQiiluD^t aad regret. Few crimss which were perpe-

vatod byi lb* anciarita, but what are reO^ed upoa by the

ttllkitt <^i»odern times.

) -1 1 think and believe, that to sanctton and support elavetyin
l^adi, ia a jn^aal crime that would tiave disgraced Sodom
aiid CicwDonrah. My mind is much affected by th9 caso of

tlM» injured bidiaaa, and by the Texas mania ; for snre I am,
m^Kda^tilia fnends of freedom strain every nerve, the tyf«iitB

«fIhe stMitfa w3i gain their objects, as they have 4Wo or Ifafie

tisMS bafore.

[Under tha Mexican government slavery had been toCaHy

afaolii^ed in Texas, and elsewhere. The Texiam rebels

oooki have effected nothing but (br the assistance of tfa«

aoutheru states, (backed by northern doughfaces,) who have
as fully waged die treasonable, piratical war they excited,

a^ if it had been by them tbrmaliy declared. Ths number
of principled men in Texds ia too nnall to redeem the coun.

try and their cause from the fathomless abyss of misery,

degradation, and infamy into which this unprecedented estab-

liahment and' perpetuation of slavery must iitevitably plunge

them, as well as tiie United Stcfes. The slave mongers,

slave politicians, slave presses, aad idave senators, have
ifoisted. ths recognition of the independence of that slave

region, and are urging its incorporation into the United

States us rapidly as possible. The monstrous outrage against

the laws of nature and of nations, unsurpassed by the blackest

ftige of.history, ia &st tending to its fatal consummation.]

,i Mr. Pzatt's pathetic and philanthropic remarks on tho
' IntrojgR of the injured African, entitled Humanity, or the

•Rights of Nature," I highly appreciate ;
they remind me of

tibobe I wrote to the Hon. William Wilbctibrce, London,

betvb^ forty and fifty yenw ago, and which I have not

inMBtiiBhed in any of my writings.

I Ikv9 read James Wifiiams's narrative with deep interest,

and oeliava every word of it. He aaw much, bat I tiuuk

sci half so much as myself
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rBOM THE

NOTES TO "AVENU.

Rbfxecti^jo on the rocent extenaion of slavery, and revival

the slave tnido in. Texas, sanctioned by the Arcerican

Kpubiic, and the same iime taking a retrospective view

of the revolutionary war and ivS concomitant circumstances,

iltruck dumb with astoniahment, I strive, bat strive in vaift,

to collect and arrange ray thoughts, like a man n'ho expe-

riences sensations to which language is not equal, whose
conceptions are too large to be delivered. While in the

struggle of expression, his eyes, his hands, and every nerve,

strive for utterance, and he looks about for help to show his

thoughts. When we see the despots of lb* old world spread,

ing dssoiation and misery among their fellow men, we are
aot suq)ri8ed, as theik- conduct corresjicQds with their princi-

pies : but when we survey the fathers as professed votaries

of liberty and equality, who ^ook up the sword of virtuous

defence, and bravely put themselves between tyranny and
freedom, betweeu villany and virtue, at a former period

;

and their sons now become the butchers of Uieir brethren,

the destroyers of liberty and the rights of man, and the pro-

moters and supporters of legal barbarity, we are ashamed
and confounded ! and what enhances our shame, is the con-
sideration that liberty, disrobed and in tears, has been
banished from every nation but America ; and here she has
received a deadly wound. Exciosive of the wickedness and
Meterious consequences resulting from the extension of
tiavery by the republicans of America, it is an outrage on
etvil society, m well as an iasok to the dtizens of each in-
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dividual free state. It is, in short, calling o.irselveH all

hypocritical tyrants : for no man, in company wiih his neigh-

bour, will act the robber, unless he conceive.^ him inclined to

be one ; and i.o man will attempt to seduce a woman, unless

he supposes she is of easy virtue, and the attempt is virtually

calling her a harlot. The eves o^ .ill the crowned heads in

£iif4jpe tfti>d'; tha.Wfi^ upon ou; young republic, to see

if our actions correspond witli our pretensions; they are

watching nn opp'trtunr^y to gain some evidence against us,

that may serve to render our professions suspected, and our
republicanism a farce. While their oppressed vassals, eager
to shake off their galling chainsj. look to us with anxious
solicitude, in hopes that we may ))rove to the world that

there is a reality in republicanism, and that the sens of men
are capaUe of «njoying liberty.

Can any thing dink the character of a nation lover thuui

incortsisieney? Should not the American government be «
lesson to the oppressor and a paUtm to the oppressed ? Vr by,

dieiT, is infenial avarice permitted to tarnish the viriuou?

fame of the patriotic heroes who "died in the cause of
liberty in arms?" It is the nature of compassion to reflect

on the wretf^hedneas of the oppressed ; and it is natural for

a true republican to abhor slavery, into whatever form it may
be avsimibted^ or whatever oame it tnuy assume. When i

*rtrvey in s^ mpatbttic thought the miseries of the human
family, in what are called civilized ?tsd christianized coun-

tries, and all through the instrumentality of political and
ecclesiastical hypocrites, my soul recoils with indignation,

and rny very Isearl weeps biood.

Without noticing the despot's aapersions, or the critic's

animadversions, I will vindicnte injured innocence, and ad-

voedte t!)e rights of nMui. 'I^ot God has punished the na-

tions of anti()uity for tyranny, is an incontrovertible fact

;

that he wiH punish the Christian nations foi their barbarity

9 berond a doubt-—to suppose be will not do it, is aupposing

him more unjust than the tnj^iHjudge.

I ask in behvif of the op|)re*sed sons of naon, can slavery,

ttK otHMMylidated in AmertC9i,be conastent with htotheniih

koneaty, moch less Christian rectitude 1 Can it be oonmpsi-

tible with repiriilieanism or phi<anthrf«py 1 It is impossible.

No nrntS; wbw -vrill for one moment tvtlect oa right and
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wrong, can avoid seeing the conr)j>1icate<l baroarity of th«

slave trade, and it is my firm belief, that tb« persons engaged
in it, either personally or inc^irectly, living and dying in that

state, cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. A man may
corrmit murder yet live, repent, and be saved ; but if he diwt

in the very act, it is blasphemy against the purity of heaven

tc suppose he can be adniiUed thei*. Slave holders and
slave dealers a»-e not only literally murderers, but barbarous

robbers too. Much might be said to show the injustice and
sSi^uity of this deleterious commerce ; but it would be de-

grading my readers to idiots, to suppose they did not see it

themselves ; and it would tto degrading republicanism, much
more religion, to bring them forward to prove the iniquity,

inconsistency, and impolicy of slavery, especially in a repub-

lic ; for here it is to the body politic what a galloping cod-

samption is to aii individual.

Finally, we must •shut our eyes against reason, and basely

insult oar understandings, not to see ks turpitude and fatal ten>

dencies. In order that the most virulent advocate for slavery

may be convinced, let him put himself and family in the con-

dition of the slave, and then vindicate the principles if he
can. But passing by uU that might be said on this topic in

a theological point of view, we will briefly consider the ina-

poliry of slavery in a political view. It might easily be
demonstrated, that permitting slavery in the republics of an-
tiquity, wp.s the primary cause '^f their downfall ; and waat
they were, the southern states of Arrierica now arc.

With whtit painful sensations must the philanthropist re-

flect on the present as well as the antecedent state of society

in almost every part of our terraqueous globe. Indeed,
whether we contemplate the state of civilized or savage
nations—where literature flourishes, or where ignorance pre-

vails—^the civilian in his mansion, or the cannibal in his hut—we see violence and oppression prevail, and wo must im-
pressively feel emotions of indignation and pity. I'he more
circumspective our view, the more painful are our observa-
tions ; and, ulas ! the mind is not elevated, hut more deeply
wounded, by reflecting on those legislators, who profess to

be the friends of liberty. The mind in tmversing the earth,

beholds millions of wretched objects, the fruits of legal bar-

barity ; then looks to the despot on his throne, the republican
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ill his j^ififlidoalial chair, the philosopher ia his closet, the

niiiittoi ia his pulpit, and calls for justice, for pity, for com-
ntsertition-^-but culla, alas! iu vain. Who can, without tears

«f compassion, view this theatre, Avhoae exhibitions ato most

difltreaBtQg, and whoso inhabitants still eucourage scenes at

'mki < humanity shuddeiis, virtue mourn^ indignation frowns,

jHul liberty melts to tbus!

I would a»h the votaries of oppression what is civil govem-
jnent ' It is not arbitrary power. It ia not, or should not

bd, a cootrast between miserable hutn and splendid palaces,

between penury wid pomp, extravagance and indigence. It

is not instituted to rob the pcor man of his liberty, as well ae

Jna mite ; increase the mLveries of the miserable ; exalt one

pmtt of society above the. state of man, and degrade the other

Mow the state o£ brutes. Civil government is no other than

a national association, whose object is the happiness and ae>

muity of eveiy individual member of a state without par-

ttahty, and to adminisiec justice without respect to persons,

and at the least possible expentte to the nation. £ . ery indi-

vidual in a republic, is a proprietor in gorernment ; as he has

^poated his right in th ' common stock of society, he draws

on the capital as a matter of right, and government should

guaranty the rights and privileges of each ciUzen individu-

^ly as weii as all collectively. Is slavery consistent with such

a government ? It ia impossiUe. The fact is, slavery is an

indelibie disgrace to the American constitution, as well as an

eternal reproach to the whole nation. The more we extend

our views, the more we investigate the principles of our go-

vcmment, so much the more cause we have to blush for the

honour of human nature ; and it is owing to our familiarity

witli scenes derogatory to every just, honest, and virtuous

pkinciple, that we do not shudder, and invincibly protest

against the legislative procedure of our fellow-citizens. The
Israelites protested against and punished the tribe ofBenjamin

for their cruelty to the Levite's concubine ; but Americaas

see wiih indiHTerence their fellow -citizens endave, violate,

and murder millions of their fellow creatures with impunity,

and with their concurreKCe. I do not by any meana wish to

give offence, bui I must affirm, that there are a set of men in

the United States who, if allowed to put their principles in

DFactiofc, will give the death blow to liberty, who has been
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already chaaed round the g)obe, cashiered by her enemies,

and wounded ia the home of her friends. The eharacters

alluded to may be included in the following; description :

—

Arftricious men, who are not to be trusted ; bigoted men,
who cannot see

;
prejudiced men, who ^.'ill not see ; rruel,

imbitious, interested men, who would wade through seas of

ihe blood of their fellow men, to exalt themselves, and gratify

their vanity and pride ; and this Inst class, let their profes-

sions, pretensions, or names be what lu sy may, will be the

cause of mcrire calamities to our young republic than all tho

other three. Aristocracy, or the representsktion of any other

kind of property, is disclaimed by the riavehoiders of America,

a&d so is the European law of primogeniture, which unjustly

and un^ ';nerously disinlisrits all the children of a nobleman^

except the oldest son ; one is exalted, and the rest are de-

bosed. This infamous law, and many others equally opprm-
stve, are exhibited to popidar animadversioa and contempt:

by them, and yet this is only in minority what American
skivery is in maturity. It was by allotting to particular men
and fomiUes extraordinary power and privileges, thed formor
reoo'iiics were bereaved of their liberties, and precipitated

into a terrible abyss of despotism, wretchedness, and degra-

dation. It is a well attest? ' fact, that in any country where
interested men are exaltev , corruption naturally engenders

around them. It is inhum. n, it is diabolically wic^d, for

any government or liation to suffer thousands ofhuman beings

to be consigned to unutterable wretchedness, to supjort an
individual vilhxin, or a family of them, in their idleness,

luxury, and dissipation ; and yet this is the case in America,
the country which, above all others, should discountenani^

op|>res8ion and despotiara ; to dsmonstntte which, a number
of cogent reasons might be adduced ; but as our limits will

not admit us to enlarge, we will let a few suffice.

In the fiTSt place, domestic slavery has a natural tendency
to be metamorphosed to national aristocracy, it being morally

impossible to beep elections pore, where one part of societjr

ans exalted to deini-gods, and the other part degraded to

beggars
;

(I am here alluding to the poor while people in- the

southern states 0 for where one citizen, who by fraud or

force-, has gainea die sovereignty over a thousand slaves, and
sonds his imperitl coD-nnaiids over as many acres of land.
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fifly must aecesBarily be in low circuQistauces ; the rmab-
qfifsnce of wboch ia, one psa^t of i\ie cttiaeiis ar^ furnished

with the meacs of corruption, and the other part are put io ;a

condition that they caonot avoid being corrupted. Any person

who has studied human nature, may easily see the validity

of this remark.

Secondly—There . are no characters on our gk>be more
natur«fly unfit to be legislators for a republic than slave-

holders ; because their ideas of distributive justice are cor-

rupted in the very source. Their juvenile employment is to

tnimple on the rights of their fellow inen, and look with coo-
tempt on their poor neighboars, for, in fact, they are taught

aod educated so to do. I would ask, J/iih what ideas of
juatice can such pentons enter a housip.oi' legisiatipa, or take
the reins 9f goverament ilk their hands, wt^ rob their Afnoan
brethren of their liberties and lives, because, forsooth, they

are b)ack, and despise their virtuous iellow.citizens because
they arn poor. Can a government consisting of such cha-

racters long continue free 1 It is' utterly impofsible. Suoi^

goveroments may, in pcant of theory, exhibit the apf^aranc^
of liberty and equality, while the persons who U'ere aclo^
in, and witnesses of the revolution, live ; but when they die

even the appearance of liberty must die tniih them, if mas-
kind continue to be as degenerate as they are at present

While Joshua lived, the IsraeUt«e served the Lord ; but when
be died, they soon degenoraied.

Thirdly—^The idea of a slaveholder being a good legislator

or governor, is as inconsistent as to suppose a wolf would be

a |p»od shepherd, and defend, not devour, the isheep ; or a foK

W(|old protect, not destroy, the poultry.

JFourthly—It is continuLig the uncivilized principle well

kiK>w n in Europe, of goveromeats becoming the property, 1^
hereditary right, of inidividual despots or families of them.

Though this sentiment is exploded by Americans, it is cer-

t^tq that the base idea of roan having a property in man, and
MVfming him by personal right, is not confined to Europe.

There it embraces white own, here only coloured men ; but

public opinion only controls. the 4enliraent&l despot in the

fNiesent generation, while the concomitaat circunvtancee of

the revolution are fresh in our minds, in the next generation

that must naturally wear away ; then despotism, which is
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i»ow confined to the poor blocks, iUe poor whites must par-

ticipa»f. This will as n ,tural!y be the case, as that a Utile

leavv^p will lenveii the whole lump.

Fifthly
—

'I'he encouraj^cment of slavery in the southeru

states, by inculcating the idea tiiat useful labour is degrading,

19 of iuhnite injury to the poor while people in the northem
states.

Sixthly—It is a stuLboni fact, that slavery has a tendency

to degenerate even tiie patriotic, as well as the despotic, "aa
strong ter.iptations with the best prevail." That supremacy
in an individual, a family, or a elate, is a forerunner of the

annihilo'iion of a republic, is as plain to me as a ray of light,

and must be so to every one who will not wiKiilly shut his

eyes. I hei j studiously forego discussing ihis su'ujcct in a
religious way, though most congenial to my sentiments, and
agreeable to my taste. None can say that these arguments
are the olFsprsng of fanaticism or enthusiastic vision. They
ate a few disinterested political reasons, collected as it were
to a focus, where thousands might be adduced, to demonstrate

the deleterious tendencies of tiourishing slavery in o republic

Here, however. I would transcribe one paragraph from my
« Address to the Iiihabitants of Christendom," page 172.

—

"These are serious considerations, whatever oppressors or

their abetters, pei sons judicially infatuated, may think; there

is a mmute account of all their barbarities in the records of
eternity. And wo to all tyrants, despots, and oppressors,

when the accounts are settled : or to use the language of
scripture, when they are weighed in the balance, for they
doubtless will be found wanting. The most populous and
famous nations of antiquity have been called to a reckoning ;

and the most haughty kingdoms have sunk to ruin, when the

balance was struck. Were unenlightened nations punished,

and punished with severity ; and can the enlightened escape
with iinpimity ? Such a supposition the justice of the AHiighty
forbids, as blasphemy against the rectitude of heaven, it if

not the benediction of a prelate, the eloquent speech of a po-

tentate, or the proclamation of a prime minister, that will

repay the blood of India, requite the wretchedness of Africa,

or appease the anger of heaven

—

sbbiovs, soi.£Mn coivsidx.

BATIONS."

This paragraph applies .o> American as well as European

7
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deipots, ibr the Autediiuvian law, whoto sheddeth man's hleod,

ly tman thtM his blood be shed^ is now as much as ever in

fiiiU force.

''The qualifiedl voter of a state possess, on accouiit of

their slaves, the right of chf^'!j c greater number of repre-

sentatives, in proportion to the fi'de citizens, than is enjoyed

by the citizen of a e^ate, who; from honourable and virtuous

motives, refuses to participate in the barbarous oppressioo

and slavery of their fellow creatures ; so that 20,000 pro.

prietors of 50,000 slaves, have a voice in the elections equi-

valent to that of 50,0U0 free persons who are destitute of
this species of property."

If the citizens of the northern states do not wish to Ieav«

their children a prey to anarchy, intrigue, and intestine com-
motion, they should by all means endeavour to correct this

glaring inequality, which undoubtedly is pi'egnant with inevi-

taUe consequences both to the federal union and civil liberty

;

for ^ey are as much better qualified to correct this defect at

present, than their progeny can possibly be hereafter, as one
compared to one hundred ; even now, a general view of the

population of the union—the relative situation of certain

states with each other, and the predominant policy of cer-

tain southern states will demonstrate, that the representative

principle, as established by the constitution, has given to the

southern states a preponderating influence in our national

affairs. That this influence will be improved to the totaJ

ruin, as it is now improved to the injury of the northern

states, is as plain to me ar tiie alphabet. That this will be

tbe case, without a speedy remedy, is already ascertained

from the history ofthe world in general, and the Jews in par-

ticular. As this barbarous principle, which allows slave-

holders more power and privileges according as they precipi-

tate more of the human family into inexpressible misery, was
assented to by the northern delegates with reluctance, and

CD account of local circumstances, it is certain it should be

no longer binding, .ban while other ntates should adhere to

the principles of liberty and equality on which the general

government is erected, and which should countervail this un-

generous inequality. Then since we find that the operation

of this principle has already become so injurious to the

oithem states, that by its means their infljence ia literally
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annihilated ; that they are at this moment the mere coloniea

of the south, who, notwitfistanding, are very naturally stiil

fiirther preparing the mea-js of perpetuating their ascendency

(or, if you piepse, supremacy
! )

by procuring innovations

favourable to her own views.

Since the impor'%ation of slaves has teen prohibited by the

laws of all the states, the prohibition, though very oflen

eluded, has no doubt operated as e partial check. But now,

new avenues from Spanish America are opened to tbiti de-

structive traffic, by the recognition of Texas, as tb<jy were
before by the acquisition of I^isiana and through South

Carolina, and to the etimpa ujcgrace of our body politic, the

slave trade between distant states is renewed and facilitated

to a most deplorable extent
;

myriads of unhappy men,

women, and children, victir^js to legal barbarity, are period-

ically transported through the American republic, who, thouj^

destitute of right themselves, and reduced to a level v/ilh

the brute creation, yet they confer upon their purchasers the

paramount rights of sufiVage and of sovereignty, and eveiy

five of whom, upon any difference of policy or division of

votes between the south and the north, may be considered as

effectively balancing the voles of two freemen in the north.

Another radical evil, however, of peculiar magnitude, I must
notice. Candour forbids me to think, much less asseit, that

the principal characters of the State of Virginia and the

south, men of profound erudition, or the mass of their citizens,

plot the introduction of anarchy and innovation. Their souls

would, I trust, recoil with horror at the idea of intestine com-
motion, instead of anticipating a crisis which would inevi-

tably prove fatal to themselves if not to their opponents ; but

whoever will reflect upon the depravity of human nature for

a moment, will see the danger of intrusting even the best of

men with power. What is the reason that millions of the

human family despise the paramount blessings of vital reli-

gion and civil liberty ? The reason is, that the professors

of both, while kept in a state c f mediocrity, are more sincere
;

but when exalted, forget themselves, disgrace the best of

causes, and prove hypocrites and demagogues. I have seen

or heard of but four men whose love of libeity was superior

to their iove of power and popularity : numely, Washings

ton, Mr. Jefferson, La Fayette, and J. Q. Adams. I have not
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IxtKuvnV a?i indi.vidtnul in my Wo, and Mr. Weslejr aflinna that

ki ahsty years he did not know six roligiovus persons thai

wore exait«H! tcinporally, but degeneratod spiritually, and
Shovin-h they retairjcd tho flhcllj lost the kernel of veligiotia

Thoso who consider tho nature of pride and tho treachery of

ihfi human heart, will not be surprised at this recital. Hehce
S believe, one exalted slate may excite a tempest that all the

states ipau never alhtv.

But it shonid be remembered, that each state has two votes

in the Senate of the United Slates ; that the catalogue of new
DtatQ3 has been extended by the policy of the soutii, and that

their local situation gives ihem an iinlimited control over tho

jmnfiense southwestern territory, which will be divided into

states at their pleasure, and will realize towards her, from the

fiioie of their birth, the affections and prejudices of children of
the same parent. The country purchased for 15,000,000
dollars, (Louisiana,) of an immeasurable extent, has facili-

sated the augmentation of the number of states, that are ene-

Miies to the rights of man. The official communication of

our minister in France then was ;
" That it can be cultivated

by slaves onJ.y." We are also in|foruied, that a portion of
this nev/ly acquired world is further from us than some of
She West India Islands, and that some parts are more distant

than Europe ; that the fertility S:ad Hatural advantages of the

territory already explored invite a rapid population. The
settlements already organized, aye said to contain a motley
A'ace of all nations and tongues, and '-viil afford a secure

asylum for hordes of fugitives and vagabonds, v/hose enjigra-

tion will tend to consolidate slavery, and whose business it

will be to drive slaves; and when assimilated to Americar?.

citizens, what will they or rather what v;t!! they not accom-

; ash? Thus will the Virginian or southern policy intrench

itself behind the most formidable ramparts. States will be
multiplied at her pleasure, ^vith as much expedition as town=

ships are Incorporated in the northern st&tesand stocked with

voters more easily than the rational votaries of liberty caa
stock their farms with cattle. Does it not inconteslibly re«.

suit, that these circumstances have an unavoidable tendency

to deprive the norlhern states of all interest andconsideratiosi

in the national government, and so accelerate the annihilation

of the federal union, the paUadium of our constitulionc, Every
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vdihont iadofutigaWo exortioBS, iho citisena of iho noithoffa

0{at€S wiU bo ingulfed in a voriejc of politwrj and nntereato

iiiliert to tlK'iir own, and that tlio voices of theisr x'epreEentativcs

vnll hQ dx'owued amidst tlio jargon of cow-okin delegates,

ehossa by negm drivers and African slave traders, t aok

otoce more, in the name of common sanso, ivhem some
1,500,000 slaves more ars imporied and transported to cd»
Sivata the Louisiana and Texas regions, which are every

week jfapidly being stocked, what will become of the interests,

tho wnalienablo rights and natural privileges of the Bortherin

fltates 1 Where shall we find the liberty and independeiice

for which the patriots of *76 fought and bled. . . » .for which

the revolution was begun and achieved 1 Or, where shall v/e

find the federal equality which it was the object of the pre-.

S8Et constitutsoiyto guaranty ? Behold the French Republic

and the democracies of antiquity, and we need Hot be a£ a
loss for jin answer, Soriae of them, who depanded on their

owii intrinsic force, have fallen a prey to facsious demagogies
and anarchy. Some who had confederated for mutual de-

fence have been rent asunder, owing to the ambition of ih!&

great to tyrannize over the less ; and what accelerated their

downfall was the blind confidence which they had in theiff

flatterers. AH these republics have fitted away, and like

blood-stained spectres, pursued by an angry demon, or like

thoughtless children, deceived by the fraudful kidaappai' t©

their ruin, and have been precipitated together mto one honid
abyds of deispotism. . . . .This, m doubt, must, m tli©, natt'-ffe

of things, be the fat© of America, unless we shun the i'qqIw

OB which they split, even admitting that there is no God- to

redress the grievances of the oppressed her©, or JuGtics to

pimish the cruel oppressor hsreatoo
From the arguments already adduced it will appear evident

to every person, not contaminated by local prejudice, (and

ihQ angel Gabriel himself could not convince such,) that there

jaever was a time when it was more necessary for the friends

ofliberty to watch congressional intrigues nriore sircumspectSy

than the present, and to distinguish the politics of individual

Etates from the politics of the nation.- It is the love'l fosas-

my fellov/ creatures, the desire I feel for thei^: happinesS} mi^
ikQ solicitud© I imperiously anticipate for t\m hoaote -of feimaB
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Batursj that stirauUites mo to think and wwito on politics, foic

I liuvc, imlui'ally, no inclination to discnsa such topics. I

have prefenod poverty with virtue, to affluence with vi'lhmy,

and do uniformly avoid all parfiea and party connexions,

either in church or state, and finally 1 seek a peaceful asylum

in the shades of obscurity.

The degeneracy of France and the hypocrioy of her tyrant.

Napoleon, has entirely changed matters in Europe, and given

civil liberty a mortal wound. All the despots of the world

combined against her, and nothing but a reciprocal union

could have given sufficient security against their intrigues.

What a pity it is, that the nations of Christendom are not as

anxious to exterminate this greatest of all judgments, san-

guinary warfare, from the world, as they are to promote it!

Mow easily might this be done, if governments were of a

pacific turn; but, alas! the contrary is the case—stubborn

facts prove it so to be. What impoverishes thousand of families

and makes millions of wretched orphans? War, bloody wafo
What a glorious reformation it would be^ if a general con-

gress, or pacific republic was organized by all nations, for

Ihe purpose of precluding the necessity of war, by accommo.
dating all disputes, amicably, which might arise between
Elation and nation. How easy might a court of arbitration

Sbus formed, by a delegate from each civilized nation, settle

©very foolish misunderstanding which too frequently is the

cause of the loss of thousands of useful lives and millions of

keasure. Such a plan would reduce taxation in some nations,

at least 100 per cent, less than if. is at present.

As the American government is the only free oho in the

^/orldj like a city placed on a hill, she should show a pattern

of political rectitude and pacific moderation to a world of des-

pots and slaves. No nation can boast so fair an origin. The
proudest government in the old world originated from indivi-

dual ruffians and murderers, or united bands of them. But
she Srst settlement of the Northern States was with honourable

patriots. We should not, therefore, disgrace our origin by
our smbecilHty or hypocrisy. The eminence on which our

irepublic stands—-the vast prospect before us—the eager eyes

©f millions of enlightened slaves in Europe placed upon us,

vAo long to shake off their manacles and be free,—the mil-

lions of famiUes plunged in tintstterable misery and distress m
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ISurope, to mni:itaiii despoSfj in tlioir extravagainco and exalfc

their fitittercrs—all these circumatanccs, and ;n.iny more
Jhut the philiuithropic heart w ill exhibit to view, mnsl conspire

io impress every patriotic American with tendev emotions,

and must excite their coimnsHtTiition as well as conlemplatidnj

to see it in our {)ower to teach man kitsd to be happy; to

show tliem by example ua well as precept, that they may ba

so, if they will, should command our reileclion and gratitude.

All mankind saw the heroes of America triumph over adver-

sity, and may ail nations see her equally viirmous in pros-

perity. National reputation possesses a charrii which com-
Hnands the respect and veneration of both friends and foeg.

The circumstances attending the American revolution have
contributed more to eidighten mankind and diffuse a spirit of

freedom and liberality through all nations, than any political

<?ivent antecedent or subsequent to it.. May heaven forbid

then, that a single blot from any quarter whatever, should

«ver tarnish such a glorious cause
;
may it ever be beyond

the power of calur.my to throw the least reflection on our

honour as a nation. Character is much easier kept than re-

Covered ; and that enemy, foreign or domestic, individual or

state, who lends, unseen, his hand to injure it, inflicts a wound
he never can heal ; he takes a jewel which never can enrich

him, but makes the loser poor indeed. As United States we
may conquer a world of enemies. As individual states, we
may become an easy prey to our foe. It is our interest and
should be our pride to be recognised by no other name than.

citizens of America, and our grand object should be, to guard
with jealous care the federal union, that great palladium of

our honour, liberty and safety ; its intrinsic value and sovereiga

utility can never be duly appreciated, unless we should un=-

happily forego this political blessing and be cursed with the

loss of it.—^The most effectual way to defend it is, by indivi-

dual states yielding up local privileges, which are in the nature

of things injurious to the wliole nation. The states are like

men in society
;
something must always be yielded up, in

order to make the whole secure ; for local B'ejinquishmente

consolidate public happiness.

In order to conciliate the atTections and unite the interests

of the citizens, not of the individual states, but the United

StateS} (the title v/hich keeps, and v/hich alone caa keep the
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world, and particularly the world of enemies in awe) a.nd final-

ly draw and keep the mind of the country together, the

diabolical principle, which confers such a super-abundance

of the paramount rights of suffrage and sovereignty uf. fi a
part of I he citizens, accordingly as tiicy enslave and murder

their fellow :nen, to the great injury of the virtuous and hon-

ourable part of society—this infernal practice (which I again

delineate in order to expose it) must be abolislied, or the anion

must be dissolved, that is, if the spirit of '76 is not completely

obliterated from the breasls of the citizens of the north ; for

it is not only an insult to cunmion sense, but degrading them

to cowards, to suppose, that they will tamely see their sacred

uualieniible rights inrripged by importations from Guinea.

Twelve amendments aave been made to the constitutiou.

Why not amend the principle alluded to ? The constitution

has provided ways and means to amend its own defects.

Why not embrace this constitutional privilege, and eradicate

this shameful inequality ? Is it not more eligible to accorn-

moddte any misunderstanding that may exist between the

different states, in this 'vay, than to do it by the f^jrcc of

arms? Surely this would produce anarchy and intestine

commotion ; and who, in such an event, will be the greatest

sufferers ? I answer, and I shudder w hile I answer, Op-
pressors! For how could they stand with injured innocence

behind them, alias, their infuriated slaves ; and virtuous pa-

triolism beford them, alias, their insulted fellow citizens?

who, perhaps, in order to transmit to their children and
their children's children that unadulterated freedom and ra-

tional liberty for which they fought and bled, are necessita-

ted to wear the sword of virtuous defence, and prove true to

themselves, their children, and ail mankind, by transmitting,

with every mark of honourable convejjuice, the inheritance

they established for posterity.

These simplified considerations merit the candid attention

of all who are really friends to civil liberty and our incom-
parable constitution, and to the interest and tranquillity of

the country at large. At any rate, no injury can arise from
an attempt to preclude the introduction of anarchy, in pre-

Mrviiig a balance of power among the states founded on
justice. No individual, family, or stale should have a pre-

ponderating influence in government, as it is the property of
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the nation, to whom it is responsible, by wlium it is support-

ed, and whose interests it is boMiid to secure. It is not, nor,

indeed, in 'iie nuture of tilings ran be, the property of an in-

dividual family or state ; and though in some countries it

has !x.en usurped into an itdieritance, yet this cannot alter

tijo nature of things ; make wrong rigfit, and right wrong.

As sovereignty belongs exclusively to the nation, it is cer-

tain the conniiunity has an uiherent, iiidefeisible riglit to

aboK«h !iiiy political principle; nay, even the go\ernnnent

itself, wlienever they find it is unjust, and alter or reorgan-

ize it, so as to accord with their interests and happiness, mo-
dified by local circumstances.

In a free government, when pu-blic faith and virtue droop,

the repubiic be/zms to nod to its fail, and without a speedy

reformation will inevitably crumble into ruins. According

to my polilioa! creed, a virtuous individual is in miniature,

what i> government of them is in magnitude. Tlie best in-

dividual vvlio Ibrsukes the paths of rectitude and virtue, and
jfli^iigeg into wickeelness, accelerates his own ruin, and his

antecedent comforts foregoes ; and thus the best govern-

ments on cartli, that wilfully forsake the paths of political

rccliiude, who wink at vsHanv and jjatronise fraud, either

virUKiUy or iitcriitly, uiidermiue >he foundation on which
thev are erected, and tacditate their certain downfall. The
preitialiire fate of the governments of antiquity will prove the

validity of tli;s assertion to a deinonstrati m, and we might
include several in modern times. St. Domingo and Jamaica
'jlioulil lie a suflieient warning {o the tyrants of America, to

desist sp'.K'.Uly from a coiumerce pregnant w ilii the seeds of

inevitab!<i dcsti notion, and thev should never loiget the old

proveib, namely, " tliat opporlunitv lost can never be re-

called."

1 will add a short note on the African country and char-

acter, ami the slave trade.

It iH uiraiii!niiusl\- uljd.ved by travellers; tb:it Africa la as

ferule as ;my oih*;-! p u t of liie woii.l. r)r<Hluciiig abundance
of i!<:e and roo's. Indigo and cott.m thrive there without

cu]ii\ iitiori. Tito I. dies ar(^ .stcred with fish—lite fields with

flocks aiid birds, and ev(!n l);e W(H>ds abound with :;pontane-

ous fi uits. For my own i ait. I will be bold to affirm, that it

is the most beaulitu! and luxuriant country I ever beheld
;
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although 1 have visited several kingdoms in Europe, islands

ia the West Indies, as well as South America- That part of

Africa alluded to, called Guinea, froni whence (he slaves

are brought, extends .T.long the coast 4000 miles, from the

river Senegal to Cape Sierra Leone ; thence it runs east-

ward 1500 miles, including the grain, ivory, gold, ami slave

co?jits, with the kingdoms of Benin, Congo, Angola, and
many others.

The inhabitants of Congo are eminently civil, courteous,

and very hospitable to 8trange."s. They believe in one God,
the Author of all things

;
they conceive him to be a munifi-

cent being, and that he requires his creatures to be such.

They appear, likewise, to have a confused apprehension of a
future state. Such is their generosity, that a beggar is noi

lo be seen in the kingdom. Theft is punished by confisca-

tiou, but adultery with death ; and the delinquents' bodies

are cast to the birds and beasts of prey to be devoured,

which is considered as a great disgrace and punishment.

Tliey discover a good understanding ; ate remarkable for

the respect children pay to their parents, wives to their has-

bamis, &c. Finally, they are the r. < Jt philanthropic people

I ever was among ; which 1 had :.n opportunity to prove

while travelling alone in their woods at a particular period,

depending upon their bounty for my support, and being fully

in their power. I have found them, I solemnly declare, more
hospitable thun many professors of religion in Europe or

America.
It was about the year 1551 that the English commenced

their trade to Gumea. Some time after this, Sir John Haw-
kins equipped a little fleet to trade for siaves. He landed a

number of men, armed with swords and lances—lances be-

ing at that time generally used in Europe as well as Africa

—

to take the inhabitants by force and burn their town ; but

they met with such resistance, that they lost nearly as many
of their own men as they took slaves. Finding this method
too dangerous, they contrived a more compendious way, by
prevailing > the natives lo make war on each other, and
sell them their prisoners for trinkets, rum, warlike appa-

ratus, &c. Till this period, the natives seldom had any
wars ; whereas now they are continually enveloped in all
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the horrors of sanguinary wartare, instigated by European
speculators.

Complicated and extensive are the miseries attending on
the slave trade. The tragical scenes that 1 have myself

witnessed are almost incredible. Then what imagination

can conceive, what tongt'c can express, or what pen can
paint, the dreadful scenes recognised by the all-seeing eyes

of an omniscient deity ? There is nothing more frequent on

the African coast than the sacking of towns and the wanton
destiuction of thousands of human beings. The war is gen-

erally commenced in order to procure slaves for the Euro-

peans?. M'^iien the enslaving parly is opposed with vigour, if

they prove in the end victorious, their thirst for revenge is

paramount to their avarice. Hence there is nothing more
common iu the conclusion of these sanguinary conflicts, than

for every individual of the vanquished to be put to the most
cruel death. To demonstrate this assertion, many lamenta*

ble instances might be adduced ; but for the sake of brevity

we will let one suffice, •»7hich is taken verbatim from an
original manuscript journal b*-'ong\ng to thd surgeon of a
Guinea-man.

" Se-stro, Dec. 29, 1724. No trade to-day, although many
traders came on board. They informed us that the people

are gone to war inland, and will bring prisoners enough in

two or three days, in hopes of which we stay. The 30th.

—

No trade yet ; but our traders came on board to-day, and
informed us that the people had burnt four towns ; so that

to-morrow we expect slaves off. The 31st, fair weather, but

no trading yet. We see each night towns burning, but we
hear many of the Sestro men are killed by the inland ne-

groes—so that we fear this war wil? be unsuccessful. Jan-
uary 2d.—Last night we saw a prodigious fire break out

about eleven o'clock, and this morning perceived the town
of Sestro reduced to ashes. It contained sc ne hundred
houses. So that we find their enemies are too hard for them
at present, and consequently our trade spoiled here ; there-

fore, about 7 o'clock we weighed anchor and proceeder

lower down." This is the way the Christians show their

information end the excellence of their religion to the hea-

thens. This is the way they invite them to become proee-



lytes to their tenets 5—-to gratify ihak pride, lust, i'evongo,

|iad o,vance, in this manner hundreds and thousanda of

wetcked mortals are brutally masaacved. Ye crinisoa

plains S never, oh, never cover their blood ! and ye briny

GSJUQ, hide not the thousands of their lacerated bodies which
you have received in you? boisora, but ejiposo thems md
with them thdi.' murdeMifQ' guilt, to the ' world r
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TnisRE ai'e many spirits of partyism S -deplore a«d dcpi^e-

cfitc, but none 80 much as the bitter one' eKJStiiag between

the Slavqites and' Anti-sliaveites. I saw it in embryo thisly

years ago, in infancy , twenty years ago, and prbgressing to

rnuturity three or four years ago; and as a irock't<jra.iycjia

some lofty aio'iintain's suminitj.xoHGdoiva its.side aml.'giiing

nev/ force iind swiftness as it flies, ;,so is it m the aboli^^pn con-

troversy ; it has already brought forsh mobocracy and Lyiicla.

laws, ^nd withdtit the resurrection of patriotismj ii \vi\\ moBi
assure®y bring forth anarchy, and its slow but certaia oiF~

'spring/ military despotism,. 'But. to 'sincerely, endeavo.ue to

cohciliate the above parties,; is certainly an imperativo duty.
'
I . consider and beHeve that- the brightest and rickesfc of tte

Americsin, population - are in botk the above-'parfes, and I

love and respect them Both,' our differsnce ;of iapimbn to the

'coatraiy 'notwithstandii|g. , l(/think'I' can, safely;; say^-.iEj,:^^^ .

iniSlions of iniles I havetravG^led^ I never found -a more iios-

pitable'^ people thdn the' ciiisena of iho south, '

-the' .ppasaritrj

of- Irela,'nd, .and- tlie 'Savages of Africa; the 'first,' wliea S was
a stranger, took 'me -in and suppliq-S my-waniSj aad would'noi-
receive 'a ''cent;' the siscdnd ga^e "m©_ butter-milk to' d'd^^

the third, v/hesi asked''fdr water g<we me --palm i,vin©o- 1 couM'
nientidji other parts.of Americawhere they took me m-\Y\xen

I was 'a straiiger, Wt\it was. the wrong Way, ..Tfee ' renieni=

•branceiof frie pleasing-'sicenes. and pleasurable' dttacliments

fqrmed/in the sonthj to: t&' present moment endears them tcs

[m&, '.'; Indeed' tiie brave'Baltimorisans; were^^y most.-generoBs

and numerous' patrons^'.and to thftm I'declicate'this wurk, wi?Ji .

'grateful affejCtion -to the.-.cliildrsri/for.ihegen^rosityj iiberaHty,

and ho.spi'taliiy. tvith^v^hich- their parents 'treatea
,

me baforo"

they were born. '

- .

'

;

.

'. 8
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I will now venture, with great diffidence on my own part,

and much deference to the anti-slaveitea, to address a few

friendly thoughts to them. I have been myself too acrimo-

nious in my animadversions on the subject of slavery.

AS'ectiouate admonition, Christian forbearance, and chari.

table remonstrances, are calculated to convince, or at least

conciliate the partiej ;
and, at all events, continue and con-

solidate a brotherly union. Many of the southern planters

see no evil in slavervt (like m\self for many years,^ and
when unchristian means are used to convirce them of their

error, instead of convincing it confirms them therein. Few
have written more, not many sacriBced more, and not one
pities the slave and his children more than myself ; but

I alao pity the isMter and his children, because I know, by
sad experience, tbtt the effeniinacy. incontinency, and sen-

snality produced by- slavery, is dejstructive to the bodies and
aouls of the last, as ks severity, flagellation, and privation is

to the slaves. Witness the increase by procreation in the

fiunilioc of the slaves, and the decrease iik -those of their

masters.

I would' not b«lieve in tlia nn of slavery.
;
yet I wac a truly

sincere religionist, and for two years I heand a voice whis-

pering ir reason's ear, these, or words like these, to wit

:

Hov<r can you profess to love Qod above all things, and
your neighbour as yourself, and yet live at your eaete on his

labour, and ttampie on his rights, and do to tiira what you
would not wish him to do to you ?" Yes, for two years some
good spirit of love was inculcating these, or words tike

these, upon my juvenile mind, before I would believe and
obey. Wherefore, taught by that " power tha; pitied and
bore with ray disobedience so long, I have learned to bear

with and pi^ those slaveites, who otill see no ovi. in slavery."

tf mild and merciful expostulation will not convince th&m,

sure I am the asperity of vituperation will not do it. Let

us far a moment view the condition of the htaok population

in the anti^lave sirtes. Here thsy are often distressed,

despised, and t'^feded
;
many suffer and perish every winter

for want of the necessaries of life ; two thousand instances

misdtt be given, but let two suffice.

Bonie years ago, one cold night, ! heavd one watchman
tell another, that in a certain deserted wretched hovel, a
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number of vagrants were ^.loepu^g; they forthwith wet- to

the place ; one of them piiaced hLniself before the entrance

to the hovel, (which had no door, fire, furniture or fuel,) to

keep all these wretched mortals from escaping, while the

other sprung his rattle and collected a large posse of watch-
men, and had twenty-one taken to the watch-house, chiefly

all blacks y they were huddled together like hogs, male and
female, blacks and whites promiscuously, and were not making
the least noise when they were interrupted as aforesaid ; two
only were left in the hoVel, a female and her new-born babe,

in a state of inexpressible wretchedness on the naked floor

;

one of the prisoners, as she was going to the wateb>liou8e,

said to me, while the big round tears were fidling on her
half.famished infant, which appeared to mo to be a literal

weeping skeleton ; I only (sai^l this wretched African) went
there to shelter from Ihe storm, attd nolT I must go to prisoa

;

and they were all sent to prison next dftjf* One evening last

winter, I saw a crowd of people lau|;fa!iig tit a poor perishing

black man ; I immediately helped him up and begged him to

coae with me where he tirlght get wanned, but he was not

aUe to walk even with my assistance, and none of the crowd
would help me till another black man came along and helped

me to a neighbourhood where t thought some humane people
resided, but none would take him in: atlaM i ofle.^ a woman
twenty.five cents to let the poor man conle in and warm
himoelf by her stove ; she consented, and we helped him over
hillocks of snow with great difficulty to her door, which she
fastened and would not let him in. He stood some time
shivering by the door-post, while I entreated her to let him
it:, but all in vain ; as my only alternative, I had to go and
engage a wheel-barrow and convey him to the watch-house,
as he was now unable to walk at all ; he was dead in tlie

morning, e.nd literally perished for want, surrounded with

professional saints, in the city of brotherly love.

When I remember the many miseries I have seen the poor
coloured people sufler, I am 5P>ved and pjiined, and almost

provoked. Every da.y^ may setn in the streets of Phila-

delphia, this winter, half.froze»: and half-naked coloured peo-

ple, begging from door to door for a morsel of bread to pre-

serve them from starvation ! ' would humbly ask, if God
was grieved at the tieart t.» see the oppression and violence
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of the ignorant ftntediluviauti, iion isiusL he feci to view ihc

prejudice of opin'tn and coi\5«jqueut v)pi)re8siou of the citi-

zens of tlie North, as well as tlie shivery ot the South.

When the Kiisy unci Court of He;i\en looks down on the

moat enlightened and favoured nation that is or ever was on

earth, Rud beholds their oppressive j)olicv lo the Indians, the

original proprietors of this land, and ll)e AtVicans, wlio cl\anged

the frigid forests of America to feriih; UelJs and flower gar-

dens, the stinking swamps to 8|)leridid cities, how must he

feel, what must he think,—if I, a weak, frail, vile child of mor-

tality feel grieved, how niusl he feel ! S<;e Gone^iM, chap. vi.

verse 6, for answer.

"And God saw that the wickedness of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his

heart was only evil continually.

" And it repented the Lord that he had made man on the

earth, and it grieved him at his heart."

What 18 the most refined human parental tenderness, com-
pared to the divine lenderneas of our Almighty and uii-mer-

cifui Redeemer? It ia like streams of water compared to

the ocean. Do not the birds and beasta of prey, the most

blood-thirsty savages and bloody tv rants, feel for their otf-

spring, and even die in their defence, and will God have no

feeling for his suftering rational creatures ? Did we feel and
fight for our fellow citizens in ignoble shivery in Algiers, and

in British bondage on the ocean, and not only delivered tliem

from oppres8.">n, but also pu;^.ished their tjppressors, and will

God do less fjr his rational oft's[)ring, in worse than Algerine

or British bondage ?

I have seen, and in imaiKination beheld this very moment,
the child forced by violence from the tiiother's embrace, and
the whip descending on her naked back, I saw one ^;troke,

and turned away from the shocking sight : also, an oUl w oman
bending with age, stretched on the ground and flogged on the

bare posteriors, because she forgot to take the pipe out of her

rnouth when she spoke to her tyrant ; and a young mulatto

girl with aii. non ring round her fp.ce, which entered her

mouth, so that she could neither epit nor speak—it was fas-

tened with a padlock behind her head ; her mistress, a rich

and respectable lady, kept the key. Even the little children

have to commence their early hardships and sorrows at from
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three to five years old. The above old woinan was the drivt-r

oi'the chiWrea'a gang. I see ihem uow, wandering through
the piantatioQ naked, under a vertical sun, and picking up
from place to place their little bundles ot" grass, for the horses

and niulea. The above ! uly had a alave almost wnite. (I

thought she was white when I first saw her.) She had a
child by the overseer, altogether white. I was told, I think

by tile girl herself, that her mistress seat it, while very young
and naked, to toil under and \ms burned brown by the sun.

But time would fail me was I to particularize what 1 saw and
know of the laceration and ruination of their mortal bodies,

and the consequent demoraliKalion and desoUtion of their im-

morUd »ouU !

Mr, Jefferson, in writing on the policy of the Americans to

the Atricans in the United States, in hid " Notes on Virginia,"

makes these prophetic remarks, to wit

:

^ The whole commerce between master and iAsLy% is a
perpetual exercise of the most boisterous passions, the most

unremitting despotism on one part, and degrading submission

on the other. Our children see this, and learn to imitate it

;

for nian is an i'.nitative animal. This quality is the germ of

all education in him. From his cradle to hits grave he is

learning to do what he seet- others do. The parent stonns,

the child kwks on, catches the lineaments of wrath, puts on
the same airs in a smaller circle of slaves, gives a loose to

his worst passions, and thus nursed, educated, and dail)^ exer-

cised in tyranny, cannot b«it be siampod with odious peculi-

arities. And with what execration should the statesman be

loaded, who, permitting one half the citizens thus to trample

on the rights of the other, transforms those into deaipots, and

these into enemies, destroys the morals of one part, and the

amor patrue [patriotism] of the other.

" With the morals of the people, their industry is also de-

stroyed. For in a warm climate, no man will labour for

himsfelf who can make another labour for him. This is so

true, that of the proprietors of slaves, a Vfry smaJl proportion

indeed are ever seen to labour.

" And can the liberties of a nation be thought secure, when
we have removed their only basis, a cooviction in the minda

©f the people that those liberties are the gift of God—that

they are not to be violated but wtth his wrath ? Indeed, I
^ 8*
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tremble for my country, when I reflect Hmt (iod is ju8t ; that

his ju8t;ce cannot sleep torever ; (hut coueidenng numbers,
natui-e, and natural means only, a revolution of the wheel of
foitUiie, an exchange of situatioa id among possible eventt.

;

that it may become nrobuble by supefoaturil interference

!

The Almighty has no aitrihul^ which can tcke side with us in

tuch a cotuest."

And we may ascertain the pinion of all the governments
of Europe, by the folhwii g remr.rks, written by the Irish

patriot and statesman, Mr. O'Connell.
" 1 have often longed to go to America, but as long as that

country is tarnished with slavery, 1 will never pollute my
leet by treading on its shores. I have felt it a necessary

duty to arraign the conduct of the Russian despot for his

cruelty to the men, women, and childi'en of Poland, CAxt much
as I detest his actions, there is a climax to my hatred—in

the deepest hell, there is a depth still more profound, and that

is to be found in the conduct of the American slave-ownerff

They laid the foundation of their liberty, by declaring the

self-evident truths, that all men are created equal—^and en-

dowed with the unalienable rights of Life, Lit>erty, and the

pursuit of Happiness, and still have the atrocious and mur-
derous injustice to hold their brother men in slavery."

I would also respectfully propose, while so many premiums
are offered for well written poems, tales, &c, that some rich

patriot would offer a premium to the author of the best writ-

ten oration on our favourite motto, to be delivered next fourth

of July ; also, an essay, showing the increase in population,

property, prosperity, <kc, of the state of Georgia, and the

city of Savannah, since I left it, near fifty years ago ; and
coDtTniinng the same with the increase aforesaid, of Pennsyl-

vanin, and Philadelphia, in the same number of years. Also
of Virginia and Richmond, with the state and city of New
York, and the state of Massachusetts, and city of Boston,

with Lower Canada and Quebec. By this means the advanta-

ges of liberty over slavery, and republicanism over monarchy,
will be proved beyond the possibility of refutation.

We may here for one monient cx>ntrast the prosperity of

the Northern with the Southern states, by introducing a short

(quotation from the memorial of the citizens of Wheeling in
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Virgiuia, to tlieu state Le<j;islaturr, on tlie iuijiolicy of shi-

very, ia iy32 : it reads as t'oliuws, viz :

'•Sliivery retards the growtli of our population Virginia

has a territory nearly oue-tlurd greater than any of the oW
thirteen states; is blessed with a delightful climate, fruitful

80il» aud many of the finest harbours and navigable streams

iu the world, and had once the largest population of any of

the states ; her whole population is now less than that of

Petinsylvania or New York, and she has tewer white inhab-

itants than other states which have not one fourth as much
territory. In 1789 she had ten represt -^tatives in Congress

;

Pennsylvania had eight, and New York ."lad six,—she will

now be entitled lo twenty -one, Pennsylvania to twenty-eight,

and New York to tbrty-two.
*' It mpairs our national strength—for no state can be

powerful which is full of internal enemies.

It is inconsistent with the true spirit of the Christian re-

ligion, which teaches us that all men are equal in the eye of

God.
" It is degrading to our character as a nation. It is de-

grading to our national character, not only because it is incon-

sistent with the principles of liberty and equality, by which
we profess to be governed, but because thousands of out

citizens are engaged in a traffic, at the bare mention of which
humanity must blush—a traffic in human beingo ! !

!

" It must ultimately lead txi the most ruinous and destructive

servile wars In many counties our white population is rapidly

decreasing, whilst the slaves pre every w here increasing. In

that part of the state lying east of the Blue Ridge, the coloured

has gained upon the white population more than one hundred
thousand in the last forty years ; and it is susceptible of the

clearest demonstration, that that gain must l>6 much more
rapid hereafter, than it has been in times past, until at last

the disproportion will become so great, we must expect that

the horrid scenes of St. Domingo, or such as took place in

the island of Jamaica during the last year, will be acted over

again in this country."

Whereas the planters of the South had the evil of slavery

entailed upon them by their forefathers, without their con-

sent, I would htunbly propose to the National Government,
individually and collectively, that they appropriate part of
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the surplus revenue to accomplish the object the British Par-

Uament has done, to their immortal honour and national ad-

vantage ; I mean, purchase the liberty of the slaves of the

South from th«ir masters ; and at the same time compensate
the slaves, as Moses commands in Deuteronomy, chap. 15.

We ought to have given them the example sixty years ago

—can we refuse to follow it now? The British Govern-

ment are thousands of millions of dollars in debt, and yet

went eighty millions more in debt to accomplish this valua-

ble purpose. Who can help admiring this noWe action !

And if we refuse to imitate it—we, the richest nation on

earth—out of debt, with millions of useless dollars in our

treasury, who can help despising us, especially if they have

read our Declaration of Independence. I think nothing but

this will save the republic from disunion and destruction.

Gratitude, in unison with conscience, commands me to

say a few words on this vital subject to the citizens of the

South. But where can I find words sufficiently eloquent to

express a few of the many thoughts that crowd into my
mind ! Ah ! had I the talentc of the author of " The Rights

of Man," which 1 read with profitable delight in my youth,

pressed the hand that wrote it with reverential friendshi*

,

and finally took him for my model and master in politics.

The abolitionists have increased in numbers and respecta-

bility within a few years, from thousands to hundreds of

thousands. The best and brightest men in tbo repMblic, or

in the world, are in their ranks ; and they have taught their

youth to consider the sin of slavery as a GtKJ-dishonouring,

a country-destroying sin ; and that not to use all their pow-

ers, at all hazards, to abolish it, peaceably if they can, is tu

sbaro the crime.

I will now respectfully and affectionately propose to the

citizens of the South, to use all lawful means ibr the revival

of patriotism, the preservation of the Federal Union, and the

protection of the constitution from all innovators, especially

that most estimable part of it which guaranties to all citizens

" liberty of speech and the press." To permit this innova-

tion, in order to repress the abolitionists, in like a man cut-

tiug off his nose to be revenged of his face, and dooming his

posterity tp the same punishment : and in case of the disso-

lation of tlte UnioD they would be the greatest suflerers, for
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this phun and powerful re;'.8i.n, to wit; at presf'iit the cili-

zfUiS ut" the Niirth are hoinid to dwtend iheiii, it' an iiisiirrec-

lioi) of their slaves should lak« place ; but then they would
have near three millions t.f deadly enemies in their centre,

and an army of hostile f(K;a on thetr circumference. Wmild
if I'.ot be more for their honour, interest, and happiness, to

learn, tVotn the patience and forbearance of (lod to thetu, tu

hear with patience the weii-nieant though severe animadver-

sions of the abolitionist? always rememb(iring what their fa-

thers and grandfathers sacrificed and suftered to purchase

the federal union and constttution.

For them tiu'V iouj^flit, and fouquer'J side by stic—
For their jx)stcritv they hied and died.

And have thev bled and have they died in vain !

[Friend Lundy's excellent pamphlet on " The War in

Texas," cannot be circulated too widely. I would introduce

a large evtract. but this has been done, in an 8vo. and a

12mo. stereotyped pamphlet, compiled from strong documents
and authorities of all ages and climes, for sale at the auti-

slavery oftkes, entitled " LIBERTY !"']



OPPRESSION EXPOSED.
FKOM THE

"PENITENTIAL TYRANT."

AwAKK, my muse, tho' sorrowful to name,
Ttie crimes of infidels baptiz'd proclaim,

Their complicated villanies explore

From Afric's golden coast to India's shore
;

Their pride, rage, lust, and tyranny extend,

Then note with horror theii" tremendous end :

Tell mankind, how their Maker they defy,

And force unwilling vangeance from the SKy
;

At once their cruelty and av'rice show,

Then boldly strike* and vindicate thf- blow :

From Scripture, feeling, common sense then prove

The dire resentment of the powers above.

Expose oppression with an honest frowTi,

Till guilt shrinks back, tho' seated on a throne ;

With cruel despots war eternal wage,
Turn love celestial to terrestrial rage.

Till ev'ry visage be with grief impress'd,

'I'll} pity throb in ev'ry humttn breast,

Till tears and indignation rise by turns.

Till ev'ry heart with Christian anger btirns,

Till crimson paints each face, and sorrows flow,

Tin mortals tribute pay to mortals' wo,
" Not he who cannot weep, but he who can.

Shows the great soul, and proves himself a man."
Beneath the pond'rous load what miihons groan,

For vice, for guilt, for folly, not their own,
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By epirures, by hypocrites oppressed,

Bereav'd of life, of libtJrty, and rest.

Strip black oppi ession of her false diaguise,

And make the hug in shades infernal rise !

Strike her—strike pride—strike iawlesa rapine dead,

Bui exil'd virtue raise her droopiug head
;

This aim be thine, be this thy noble end,

To show markind—that marj has yet a friend ;

With virtue folly, love with lust contrast.

Judge iiiaimers reigning by the manners past.

Such vena! faith, and such rriisplac'd applause

;

Such paniper'd guilt, and such inverted laws

;

Such poor unhappy wretches J have seen

Oppressed, by what are cali'd bkl hovs men !

Such iialiuus crush'd—and iiationa uf the brave,

And ini^Uons dooni'd to an untimely grave
;

Such bold brave M tirriors (bold and brave in vain)

By artful Christians robb'd, enslav'd, and slain.

Oh ' may I never stand where once I stood

—

View liills and dales all died with crimson blood.

See verdant fields all clotted stiff with gore,

Which ne'er were atain'd with human blood before.

Alas ! my soul the shocking din sustains.

Which makes the blood hang shiv'ring in my veins !

I've seen behaviour in this cruel race,

Which naming would the very brute disg'ace;

I know their artful mazes of deceit,

Their systematic guile and artful wit

Have I not seen the wounds their sabres gave,

To each dejected, weeping, dying slave
;

Have 1 not seen the blood of hundreds shed

!

The injur'd maid forc'd to her tyrant's bed !

The iVantic father stain'd with filial blood.

Who with his children ting'd the crimson wood ;

His violated consort dragg'd away
Tiiro' woods, o'er seas, to wicked man a prey,

And docri'd to misery, though once posfiess'd

Of love, peace, joy, with ev'ry blessing bless'd.

She cries, 'he shrieks ; the fierce insulting foe

Relentless mocks her violence of wo :

Difltressing sympathy surrounds my heart,
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For them in yaia I grieve, for' them I sigllj

'

Yet still they groaiv, weep, languish, hhedi and die,

Ah\s! their paina how djsraalj^aiid severe, . ;

Their moving plaints still vibrate.on my .ear

;

Compeil'dito iabour iov their Christian foes,

To plant the cane, oppressed with mighty woes

Their sweat and tears must drench theni ere they grQW

Their sighs must fan themj, and their blood must flow.

" Unhappy fate, while; ere the dawn of day, ^ ^ ,

Ilous'd by the bell, they go their cheerless way
;

And as their souk; with pain and anguish burn,

Salute with groans unwelcome morn's return

;

And chiding ev'ry hour the slow pao'd sun,

P.qrsue their toils,
,
till all his rafco is run

:

No eye to mark their su{F;'rings. with a tear,

No friend to comfort them, nor hopetd cheer!

Tiaea. like the, poor unpitied brutes repair, ,

.

To dens as wretched, and as. coarse a fare— .

Thank H^av'n one day of 'misery is o'er,. ;

Then sink tO; sleep, and wish to. walce no more !"

. How seidoni think the volatile and gay, -
'

While sipping, theif: luxurious sweetea'd- tea,

How oft they help to pierce' the warrior's breast,

Rob him of life, of liberty, and rest!

And that to gain the plant we idly waste^
;

Tremendous pain, and grief profound they taste.

How seldom think prime, ministers of state,
,

,

The legislatoir, senator, this grioat, -

.

On them, alas ! who cheerless and forlorn,

Pass painfiii riights and meet a jpyiess morn.

Thtis pompousj in theii' equipage they boast,

But little do they; think on' Afric^s cpast;
,

.

On groaning, dying slaves, by theiti oppress'dj

Bsreav'd of life, of 'ibsrty. ,.and rest ; - , ;

Oppress'd, alas! by these imperiaiibesj,

With'grief profound, unutterable woes, i ,

.

VieW this, ye potentates,' with riches blest, •
, ;

Let the idea y/ouhd each tender breast
,

And bleed your hea'fts with, agonizing pain,

Timn teropt-.4ha4.Ti5ighing-v/ine-^but tempt in vaia;
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Nor golden slumbers close your weeping eyes,
While imaged to your minds (heir sorrows rise

|

For them unhappy, to distresses born

!

For you I tremble, but for them I mourn.
Remembrance sad exhibits to my view,

Sights which must open all their wounds anew

;

I view tlieir wrongs, while on the roaring waves,
I saw them languish, and I saw them slaves,

Been basely sciz'd while in the dire alarms
Of war, rage, slaughter, rmd the clash of arms

;

What first, what last, what here I now relate,

Brings to my wounded mind their wretched fate ;

Nay, as I write, methinks I hear them moan,
Tear following tear, and groan succeeding groan

;

Struck at the sight, I melt at human wo,
While down my cheeks the tears unbidden flow

;

Of all the great, the pamper'd great, how few
Are true to heaven, and to their neighbour true

;

Their dire injustice to the friendless poor.

Calls for more plagues than vengeance has in store

Kind nature starts with horror at their cries.

Much more the Ruler of the Earth and Skies

;

Soon, soon that God his justice will display,

And chase oppressors from the face of da;y

;

Hurl'd down to iieli by fieaven^'s Almighty Sire,

Transfix'd with vengeance and involv'd in fire ;

Tremendous ire o'er Christendom impends,

He comes, and direful wrath his steps altendSe

The day, the day will come, that dreadful day

!

How my soul shudders while my thoughts survey

The fall of tyrants, and their dire distress,

Who to the injur'd were quite pitiless

;

By faith I see from the tremendous pole,

An angry God, and hear Jiis thunders roll,

See his red arm tho jflery vengeance shed,

Shake deatii eternal o'er each guilty head ;

Tyrants, repent i I tremble as I write.

Tyrannic nations flame before my sight.

To him poor Africans their cause resign.

To him, good, gracious, merciful, divine

;

Th'- Impartial Judge, and Sov'reign of the skies.
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Has heard, oiid hears tlie moaning captives' cnea ;

And, vith beiugiiant love, he now doclares,

I'heir cares are his, his boundless niorcy theirs :

Their potent friend in their V»ehalt' wil! rise,

Their numerous foe? the in'ar'd God doHos,

To hisu the helpless never sue in vain,

His nature, mercy

—

l<ivk, his darling name
;

But cruel tyrants, still to sin inclin'd.

Are to all dangers, but the present, blind
;

Their thoughts are all employ 'd on evils noar,

But ills' remote tlies ne'er t'oresee or fear
;

With brutish rage the blackest sins they run,

And never fear the wickedness, till dosie—

-

And guilt has always this attending curse,

To back the first transgression with a worse,

Abhorr'd by man, despotic iraitors grow.

The earth's disgrace, and Heaven's relentless foe.

They fear man's eye, when tiiey would act a sin.

But dread not Heaven, nur tiie judge within.

Their dreadful crimes to mighty sums amount,
And yet they still auji;ment the black account.
While golden hours are hastening, and gone,

And like a stream tiie year glides swiftly on
;

Nor sex nor age the grim destroyer spares,

Unmov'd alike by infancy and years

;

Like poor uniiappy slaves their tyrants lie,

And, like commanders, common rutlians die ;

Each has his mansion in a narrow cell,

Equal in colour and alike in smell
;

Why then should despots of their riches boast.
So difTnult to gam, so quickly lost i

Blind they rejoice, nor deprecate their wo,
Their doom prot«^ind, and thoir celestial foe—
Their gmit, rage, pride, vi,ul cruelty proclaim,
Oh ! sing their guilt, my mus«. i ttieir want of shame.
Wuen all t.heir hopes are blasted, aivl ibev see
They're doom'd to linger lite in misery.
Grant the mild master kindly treats them well—

-

Few such there are, and 1 who know can tell ;

Grant thai those masters plenteous meals prepar*?,

Tho' well I know their food is scant and bare !
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Degraded to a wretched bervile state ?

And ihey, once chietlaiiis in theii naial land,

Now bound u\ cluiins, and irenibUng at command
;

Naked, expod' i to Phoebus' sultry beanw,
Like horses work'd, then ted on dry coarse beans '

New dead to hope, they see resistance vain.

They in their valiant breasts conceal their pain
;

While silent grief to furious rage succc-eds.

And till'd with anger, every bosom bleeds

;

Thus in despair, their necks refuse the yoke.

He calls them stubborn, and applies the stroke.

Their lacerated backs the scourges show,

Still they invincit>le, no tremours know ;

Their strength intrepid, claims a nobler name,
And ">ivs not theirs, but th ir oppressor's shi.ine.

Immodest to the view^ his limbs disclos'd

To sua; ner's suns, and wintry winds expos'd
;

Tasks, not Hesign'd for man to prove, consume
His vaUant strength, and fade his manly blooni

;

And to complete his misery, he must
See wite and daughter serve promiscuous Uist

—

Nor dare complain *******
No faithful service, and no zeal can please

His cruel tyrant, nor his rage appease
;

Oeep wounds the arbitrary lash imprints,

Or falling club his mangled frame disjouita ;

While scurril 'aunts, with learfui menace join'd.

Augment past SiTiarts with drea i of worse behind
;

And lo ! around his glancing e 'c surveys

Of wretches, iike himself, a num'rous race.

No friendly cot receives his weary head.

But, mix'd with brutes, the earth's his commor.< bed

;

The skies siied noxious dews ; unwholesome steams

Rise from the ground, and pierce his aching limbs
;

No soft repose the shade-s of night impart,

Pain racks his frame, and anguish rends his heart

;

Or, if short slumbers seal his weeping eyes.

The horrors of the day in visions rise,

In dreams tiie Chris\ia(;'8 cruel voice he hears,

And to his view the knotty scourge appears

;
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;

!»:uta! !hou<j;l\t, lii.'! (yraut'a divo conniiavvd

Ikit wheu lo mu^iipvy tlio sovvib kind, -

'

Aifl S»!;o !.IU5 ni,afe, which ciiiiuco presoufy, onjoiiV.d 5

iDoDiss'd to houfjt;'
;!, nico of slaves to "Toaa '

I?;c5)oath J ho ^yacs thoiv wrofcivetl aire h:id kuov/n ;

Tlie snourafu? puiv prolsisc pibiisurca ilvoads

And pvay iwcossant {'ov a havren bod--— ' •

Aad wlion tlic bubo i'j bovti to hvii)g light, '

Struck to tije hoavt, they sickcsi at tho sight,

iln this reapectj uono but a parent kaov/sj

'irhcis: sad ros;';ei-~ -jsn ihom no irjuiGpoi't giowa,

Wo gentle joy vowavds %\\o laother'a throes

:

Untouch'd with soft delight, the sire siirveya

Mi.'3 features op'ning in the infant's fo.ce

;

But vtrith sad vows invokes an' early grave

To hide from ChvistJaa's rage the in(hnt slave- -

This ail the hope his conscious heart receives—
This all the blessing to the babe ho gives.

While imag'd to his sadden'd thought appears

The drer-'od doom that waits his manly years,

Tlie mother vievi's, ami v.'ounded to the heart,

"ITith kceuer pangs of agonizing smart

;

Fast doT/a her wo-wr?Vi-i checks the sorrows flov/—

»

She faiiits—transi-jii'tJ-' with agonies of wo.

Tho v.'.oadVing boy. in sorrow takes a part,

And weeps their sorrow with an infant's heart
5

No longer can.hGr''wretfihed partner hoar

The mighty griet"--bi!t sunk in. black despair-
While his v/arni bosom equal horrors v/ound.

He trembles, groans, and sinks upon the ground 5

Alas [ to live again-—their tyrant near,

iSeholds their grief without a tender tear

;

"#oes not his own hia bosom never felt.

For hell and av'rice never, never melt.

The dreadful lash again to labour drives.

And each to life and usual pain revives
;

While penary of food but ill repairs

The Kiighty labour sinking nature hears ;
-
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^O'|)ja'0iB*icl witSi gvioC and ugouizing pain,

Tho airo uinka deutl upon tlio lal.n>iu''d plain,

Whilt) 5 ho fierce tyrant vvitU iiia whip in vain

OoninnuHirj him to renew his toil jjgairj :

Worn ov!i witli labour, and oppross'd with giiof,

At kat kind death has brought the slow rciiefo

In him sco all par individual wo,

And move than tongue can tell, or mind can know.
For though God's niavcy does no limits know.
His justice must ha;''o sa? isfaction too

;

These attributes in oqual laiance lie.

Ami one cannot tlie other'u rights deny.

You, whotn idnd Ilcav'n v/ith copious wealth has blest,

Lend back to Keav'n, by aiding the diatress'd ;

'Tis yours the soins of anguish to relieve,

To cheer the poor, nor let afHiction grieve

;

To sympathize and melt at human wo, '

^

Is what the wealthy to th' unhappy owe.

By Heav'n the poor and fatherless are sent,

And what to these we give, to God is Ifent;

But how can tyrants hops to be forgiv'n,

And still rebel against tho iav/s of Heav'n 1

" li^reserve us, Lord, ih^-^ sviij" can they pray^

Yet wilfully pursue the evil way ?

Do the oppress'd their tender pity shave ?

And are the wretched their peculiar care 1

Do they the wo-worn stranger's wrongs redresSj

And for tiie vi/idows spread the couch of rest ?

l£ not, their pray'rs are base impertinence,

Insulting reasois, truth, and common sense ;

They make the Lord, of all beings the worsts

By dignity debas'd, by blessings cjjrst

;

They say in substance that they do him find,

Capricious, cruel to the human kind

;

Like Christian traitors, brutal, base, unjust.

Alike in cruelty, alike in lust!

Pleas'd with destructiofij and with mortal wounds.

With scenes of blood, and agonizing sounds

;

Aud with fierce tyrants in the mortal fight,

And ruffians, when they take their brother's right

;

With crimson slaughtei*, and with death profound,



And csiriia^e piled on cmiuigo, tiuougs tue gruuud
,

More cruel than tin; liutM, wluwc biooily kaife

At once deprives the treiubhug wreich ot" life ;

More cruel i\um the rouriag beasts ol" prey,

Who, lo appease llie«r hujjger, tear and siay

—

The nmst de^ipotic judge u( huamu kiud,

Though vo:d oi justice, uud to sia tuclinM,

Wouki melt to tears, couid he but view the woee
Of Africawia, and see their cruel foes.

And ivS our God more cuel than the woret

Of mortal tyrants, partial aud unjust ?

N^o ! love, grace, loercy, aud his truth shall last,

VV luie getlier shines with goldeu plauets grac'd ;

E'en now he pities, as in days of yore.

The friendleta, helpless, falh'orlesis, and poo..

Shall not the universal Judge descend,

While judgments his majestic steps atteiid,

And with resentment, tyrants fierce pursue,

To present, future, aud eternal wo,
He saves the captive, seta the pris'ner free.

Such is his justice, such his clomencj' ;

His vengeance bhall like lightning swiA pursue,

finsiaviog traders, and tlie sujful crew.

I answer thus : " Behold Messiah shine

In mercy great, in charity divine

;

On all his works his love inscrib'd wc find,

His sov'raign ^oo .luess, and productive mind ;

His works how variouai, with what pow'r endued,

Good in *heir origiu, in nature good.

Inspir'd by thee, guest of celestial race,

With generous love, we human kind embrace

;

We bless the orphan, make the widow blest,

And for the strauger spread the couch of rest

;

The pris'ner visit, bound in gulling chains,

The naked clothe, and sooth the sick mau'3*pain8

;

While down our cheeks the tender sorrows flow.

We feel our brother's grief, our brother's woe;
Feel sympathetic love for all our race,

And circle mankind in one kind embrace

;

Ottx greatest grief is to see human wo.

Yet can't relieve, or dry the tears that flow.
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Protect th l)i)jJr(;s^'li, and jdead the p«x>r niua's cauuw,

Pursut. the holy patii (tiat jusur.e draws-

Ku>t aiui wmu but for a seasoti please,

Deliglils they may enjoy, but never t.aeto.

Abuuduiice cioys, of rirliO'd, love, or aocg,
" We want but iit'le, nor thut littk. lung."

Behold the t-hepherti, see th' iiidustr'ous .swain,

Who ploughs the field, or reaps the j^oideii grain ;

How cheap, and yet how tHsteful is their fiire.

How sweet their sleep, their souls how free from care ;

They drink the streaming crystal, and escape

Til' inflaming juices of tiie purple grape
;

And to protect their lirnbs from rig'roui? air.

Garments, their own domestic work, tliey wear.
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humAim' embraces ' likewise ! a]]
.,

ama^alo' 't\ie ;prmci^ple "m

One riliQ'iwd •terms'naiUiwliy, a!d^''isi';tt5i3:'lM)P^^^^

imply each othdv. In this: seler^ion^' the ;
variou^

oppression,' arjaing' ' from .age,- •ljirfc;;weaiai;
.

Tfce. 'sex, -imth

af^a:goTCriiim«ni', have ih ' pkr^^^

tbey often coalesce "into ieach alh6r, ;
6i-;jnto". t^ii^ coBamon

sourc£5';^Crueity,"'whicii, Aindei^'^i^

human spbnsten:^ 'little is'.bsre'mtrcite'a: ih¥;aulbor a

literaiy, scientiiics polltical/reiigiou^.;ot/W???''J^^^^^ P.^.^^'"

catiofA' C^^hMV ate-^ ihe.progresg

of the press-'liaviii|: abundaritiy ^Upplie^' the^ 're <p
such topic3-;'"'lj«t aa'a' useful

it may be pledged against any single oiigbal volumis; arid m
propovtioR to its amount of extracts, with any book of com.

Dilations. Our author. is an enthusiast in doiag good; he

writes with his heart in' his hand. But while constantly s!i=

culcating universai beneficence, he raust Bot be understood

to derogate from the indispensable practice of industry, econ-

omy, and foresight. " Self preservation is the< first law of

nature « Charity begins at home;" " V/e must be just to

ourselves that we may be just to others " He who provides

not for his own household is worse tha-fi - '-fidel ;" "If each

provided for one, all the world would 1 'ided for :" But

while Iceeping a good look out for numl . , each is bound

'also to respect the rights and feelings, and :..i£igatQ the wants

and sufferings of all others. Indeed this work, by esposmg

the world's heartless customs and frozen charity, tends to

caution the unwary as well as to enliven the si;upid, and pre.

vent,, as, well as palliate moral eyils. The aMhpr lias, during

his eventful life, possessed great opportunities for obsem-
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tion and t&leat tor reflection ; the result is before the pubHc.

if any iire disposed to ceoaure the sincerity or seventy
of his strictures or selectionfii, they will find at the end of

the volume, the serr^on of Jesds Chnat, m whose gospel he
is a believer, and of whose precepts a praciiser. 'Fhe rr.-

ward of virtue is a crowu of thorns. To reform abuses, is

to excite the villaiay of the luaasttf tkat live by theni, and
the violence of theur dupiBS and tools. Tne honest language
of the author is, " All the favor I ask of the public is, to

read the book before they are offeoded and condemn it, for

to reprobate withoMt ruffling ii, is ungenerous and upjust.

And if they read and will not buy, I will' thank Ihem more
dukf^ if ti^ey purchased, and refused to read it, ub wy ol^ect is

not to mike otoaey, but to do good.'*

This book i» accordingly put at a low price, to bring it

vithin the reach all clnaaes, and to induce those who are

friendly, to purchase freely for use and for distribution. The
«tereotyp4 plates will be sold at cost, reserving a right for

tbe author'^ use ; or they will be loaned graiu'tously , to any
responsive publishers who will sell tbe work cheap in pro<

portion. Besides variations in arnu%'eraent and verbal alter,

ations, the sentences in brackets [ ] in this hock, have 'been
inserted by a friend of the author, because a fiiend of Liberty

and Hunnuuty.]



THE BEAUTIES OF PHILANTHROPY.

It is 4 pheaomenon as woQ as a fact, that «ven sincere

Clurisdans are extremely liable to Tonn iocornjct conceptions

of ihe attributes of the Almighty, a.p.d are consequently led

into the labyrinths of error and deliuion, pntctically as welt

as intellectually, (as millions of the humau iauii<y uQh8p(.Mly

are,) through the above medium. They d'> not recollect that

the 8uper.eminent beneficence of the Deiiy ie exhibited la

their view in the book of Creation and Rcvektion, in order

to stimulate them to fulfil the diversided duties of the same
philanthropy, in the various avocations of life. Indeed, the

Christian's philanthropy should be in proportion, what the

Almiffhty's is in perfection. I have, therefore, with a pure

and disinterested desire to be useful to my fellow travelleri>

to the grave, put down a few thoughts on tliia subject : that

they may tie rendered a powerful stimulus to the pertV^ance
of charitable actions, and a blessing of eternal duration to the

sincere inquirer after truth, is the importunate prayer of their

affectionate friend in Christ'.

" When the music of the spheres began," and the machi-

nery of the universe commenced its perpetual motion, God
said, Let us make man in our own image, after our own
likeness. And God created man in his own image, in the

image of God created he him, male and female cr<;ated he

thea>." We must conclude, that it was in the horal like-

ness of God man was created ; i. e. with a mind puEf and

pious, benfivolent and g^-acious.

It is self-evident, that a good God, or c\m a good niaii,

cannot approbate any thing that is evil or unlike ihemselvet

;

they must hold it in utter abhcrrence. The unmerciful man,
therefore, is held in contempt, and h's conduct execrated by

that Being whose essence is mercy and whose name is lo\e.

1*



It.»pi>3ayc that -tho ptimary objoat €'otl kaJj in viciT/, se J«f3

jMoraJ govQx'HtH'ent, is sihe felicsty oCbia creutuyeo ; to RCcom»
plfeli. wkich he isses eyevy racanii which infinite KLgaiiity cari

^•!levaye .(coMQiatcmt, " ahva.yo 'vi'iltk msaE'a ftree ugerscy) to oh..

lighlen
,
tlieir misKis; a«' ho well kawva: that witlliouit tiio

Isiiowledge qf tho tmlh po yeal felicity can ha enjoyed. "But

no{.\y,ith:3tn>:ili9g'; hSfi^i'^^ioisiws? f3jj^l^\fo«i'E:3:i>;j;liiQ .i.isajdiity of
hsy^direatMes aroAvilfuliy bljad to the. things ivhich swake for

thmr present and-stemai-paaco,'ia w5iich*\numbei' fsiousands

fiiftho pvofeased v.otarfeij of i'sligipninayfe included.; ' flow
'

"do;:
• alat^a "iif • bigotry^ liot oiily' 4i©yiay

;'l|i'6i»]ia|x. Si mdae of ta'o,- niosrabsur^, itfobslrous, ,aii(| 'sorae&Wa

to
'

'tewitwrn •• ,,tSfe' • miHe'enxiiekf }nth

'

a ;warraili;
'

Bprcfering;' on
.^uirj, Uad v'|«iuipg:rfor me veaic of^.rniii^iad >vitU''isayago ;'f^iro-

'6ity;'lm|)l>^^ vi^ok the'faitfe of pos^^^ ''-^^^ js'pne

prijici^iai c^usp of tho pi*bf6iincl:%n6faiic^, .gross" imagitiatiojis,

''iurb«l\;Qt {iaPsionsV and iwipIa^SJibiVlWapny' of rniMibnaof intel-

^pJbtectors and' iiot;'_tbe'' extirpator^ df tKeiiv^felipV/;! wokiiis^

;T^iusihej:eligi6iiof'Cb'ristba4'5ie^

jiiusito's 'and.'.suprstit^

eixervajedj'GVid.'fijliii^ .aiimbilated,;''', W'liat' ttien can\be'-kdre
•%(E!cess!apr,%aii" to' .aiseaeiimbier religiori'pf,' tbe cereicbriieii,

formkiiti^js. /axid errd'rs ^wlijieii' coriispt' it°aji^
;
endeavour' ' to

e3iMbii
"
it

'
in .its' own' natit^e; simplicity; aud' primitive' purity ?

Fare reiigioa -is neither less 'mx ' mpro .tbrni ioyirig.'God' sa-

premeiyj and bia ntioaai craatures' affe^ and fliia

veligion 'lias a natiiral and .;|secessai'y' 'tendency' to-i.assimilate

us initt 'the' loveijr lilseaesa of our |divine '.o^viginali,
''_ I would

tentreat
'
theireailei- 't6 .ask' 'hW oiviicomKion . sense what., tbs

best of Beings could do fwh'iriimor^^^^^^^ basaH-e'ddji"

don^v
"

'

' '

,^
{' -.'',' ' ^'V!-

"

'.•' ;'.',',,

; '^'Thfe iiappmess^of/flis'crea^ hnvq, been
liis piirnHry object ^^'ad' eiad' inlbe':formatiqn'Ql' t^^^^^

could propose na^jwfit tojiimseif,''^|c6pt flie'in^ miiB.
faction' of opening .dif'pleaBurable^^^

dtsp0nsijn^''.hiy:''b^^

,bas' 'declared -biixisejlf ia '|he.;scriptures,'tp^^ ike Lprd.&o'^^
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•

• Cf-ho ?JiV)lo!i%>kya movo qiinidsiily tbv» gootl 'will .

.of (sen iJw"vtlw3 |Jbribua.gosp-~i;'Of -pqaoo j irklsmtiidfj

with •. inloi'-o^Sttg liaaUoJy, whicii • prodwis, 'in ••• aiV' unequivocal

,!i;r3,0)V.'a;i.flei\riU!<:e '5KK, ond;" '|>!e hue i)eff<)mpi(nii;'f comvtiitjuiod

v.'j on p»in'oChi»''Ctoj:ual;(l(£)p|[eaiiUii-c, to, itiiitat6 hsia ia aU hia

.i,mitablic! piorfecUohs,- pid. ;al)ov«i'.all..te be inwcji'bl^'a'ff hfh
n^QtciM'r'^M]yf m he isiholy ;,p8rfect (inis ioW)p,s:) ho is pes'-.

,ffict. : i?ccfa?{4'e ^.w/^ecf, foac c^istdh; oitt'ali-dnKh ^fmr'^-- Can
V/O'Ijo thew SD'-iCTcasionabl}r.-0lu|jid''aa'-io. ^Jijpp'obic, -that -'th^

,,

.hQ.hasJ.'hte'ga's^ aufl f^laco'ii irrhi3 spiiiliial';viyipyjjS'<iV to hc llia

^.ctw^fMi- inSoleafcoltivators' thoteoff ;! suy,-'cati--he- ap-

-piwe c»£' tudr idleuoss-?- .I^ot 'anj'-5rap£irtM/;-ittiaa-4'ea<:l flt»

Fa«F.£i; first' .'E|Kst!e' to tho' CoFssithiasis, thirl«eath'~'chapter,-p«.

p^aclicM'-chcirkpimd he will thera ^see 'what ^'kiad'of 'Gbris*

'fians 4ho?jQ-ar0j, who- e;u5v apoad hHr»4»'edi3 of dollm an sap'er.

distrihutingJ?.^ among ' his .poorvwho abbiuid in svevy muhx-.;

.city, to'vvn, asici,-state. j so that Iho 'pai'simonioua or selflsh pro-

'fessos';WiU havG,,,ii0^esc'use ia the'day of 'retribuli^^^
'

'

'

" -I cojiceiye- thd:7e;eison -iellgioitis sb'nxuch talked of -ajsd 'so

little pra'ctissd^'. is, because-its' nature is ' so little waderstobd,;

puro religion :takes-its-.-seat ia'the sotil of man, an'd imssistibiy

sthnulatea:!© the miisi' super-sxcelleat actions, ag .well -"as

^wpsr-emineDt.-profssaioas,: I-";;youid'2fel£vt/hatX7aolh'o''iQe'aK3

of -gr^ics Gstablishedffor I ,- I a^isv/eyj tQ-s'fei'^iihit'i'J ^cieii to pi-a'C-

tise ani'vei'sal 'philaiUhropijf :' if itdoes Bot ansv/ey fliis salotuvy

pupposa it' ia of ao" intrinsic -vaiu'ei^-- ;Foy '^iostance, we r/ill

suppose thattvvo^pm'SGna nto coiiveaed afthe augustmbunaF
of- Jeho^^ahii- ^-?hen. he : comes -, to '

jwdgfe-" tiia- soiia of imu ac- ^5--

cording to theiir TVorksi'atid-not according' to their professidiis. |:|

We; will' supp6se_that 'oae^^of iSiese' is a pracdcEit- philanthro- ^
pist,- and the othetf^a'^rofessioaai'^Chn^tiaij 'the' 'Srst was
always,; Golicitoas 'from-' piidciple-'-tO''- da -good' 'to his, fellovir

oreaturo;;';, and 'circie''ali' aie'a to ithe''ti£m6st-of his power in

orie .kinG--embraci3.'^ '• Tlii othW-'^%ig a 3lric^"^5ecta^ian.arlda

coas^an^, attendantm religio' .s brdiiianxsas, stimulated,theretoj

iii'Bt by -servile fear, sseoRdiy by iisejt^'hiclv is sscond nalu're,-

biit;alus1''felt''-iia fiolicittidQ-- fdr •- the afnelioratioh M the -'dife--

ii'SEses of his'.felloV/-v/Grms,' no' syajjJa^^^^ ivavmed hi's frozen



murntf ofkmam mm»^,^»^^$ifi onunntad irretc^.

liwwwifc' •cWjfc'.'wii .^^qpyiawhthrtidto' gledmu l«u(g«, ««iit«id on

M:mmir-M 4imiAmmuMmkiin$ iwritMiwi. (St. Matthew,

pM|ii HftMW»^y»>- b liB iirti^ -<rf avfr FMiMVi lolibrit the

i)rfcM^i»yA»^J'ayfiw*»^roa^ «ad fare aie mwt,
%M^igiMry»y^ dMn4« a «tmii|^4 Mid ^ra took tub in,

«|»ed,nN fi^Mlmdmo,-MKk, mui y» iMid nw, hi piwm,
4W<1 y««P«tt:««ia n^" 1^ wovld «dbr ttiiieh of the attte«e.

j#ii.|piaiMi» ir«^ AM»«ltr!^«ibir«ni»^l» above language tal

7)KMt<|(lM» flvw^ In «ilh«rtiii ilkawjo^ a iNi,Vh4 caa aap^nae
tll^t^^ iW»idrJilt^M»ariDta&iielHvedv ky «|!flfiag ii to

the .M#i»%fti»tliiM» i>mftliwi>' Jlliek wMm ap^ieaWe to

t}^ i% a«yfa^flMn«l»4B«, |i k sot tmly aatomBloMg, that

flKHQif) M^iflirt* aoA at atiiB»i(ine pocajiaua |nofiMaon of

ft«gi«»t>^ TwA tfce^fcwe paMage aad imt feel interoited

dft^Miif i &iMigb tlMjr liv«i{ in^ &8 h«bM aegloBt of tbewB

ra^ of tiMMV-AmrMmm^ mitimUt apiHOprtattag one dollar per

a«^||||ip^ti»<||ff«lliateff*upo«e«; ^ io that Mriod ^ea
afm^UtKt(lipi.Mim^ bgr. aeoMant) the. ak^ ^ pnaomr, the

UAmfmkmi'^^wVhwi Suratrsoeb pe<Mae nwt bede.
l«df^j^ aiedettt«iK4la «e»tliftliitUky oF (ten- poMCuality

iliitffidjWfUi* BMManofgmae, while ttef af^het theifiwcy
imendeii to eaeoaaBftad Mid fAorioted thevehy.

lilpglM mft VfMMNwny MeoMl iovaliditfa ih* meooaof grace

;

J«4>fr iMivimbto dim^ t9 attend them with revereoee

;

ttoy.ia^.^ M»ite advaot«gt» to^ aoocve ioquirar after

it0a^JlfftA.yfM he^ft w^ttsaaa a^tiwst the nooiiaal pr^ense*
t|^wub /M«|t|H^ vW^^ kttab lkeirMatler'g iciU

m4 m*(^#<'MlWMWr».afi«|jk mamjt^iri^u. Religum do6a^ iWPfNMIn: fltilirftMMft Md! a aaaotifiled ooontenancet

iPff ro»iy?ilyiW0{ >»i»^^fl»aday and rpfafMlMn Mea.
^3u, QM,4Kidy 4mp no «Hiei< ; ahane. i« . i iMMtii , than

p^i^[:^/#fi«9v«:l9 aq|i«M'lke boik of Ih^. tml^. not by

fM$f9fH}limM%^*'^mikn «Bd'«itt tiet relieve

itfMKi^liyrSMfpiiBf «a i<» d|)»,b0w caa i^f aotd mk
tBftt«4i<r^rti%Vff «f pkilamfaropy ? It

ta mfomiil^ B9t fMwwBt¥Bgr«|u>re ia Teqiiitad (haD aaerely



lay: dNiW- pi^tiWitbitfoyyr JU^

of «• <be tp«w^'%»-iHMr%i«K!^ fr^u«iii ««« Jixod A*

th^tr fire^p»9ii»y, Wheo the i»fi<r>tiieB finr pnQNir twtni

|k)9und»An aet ta <veli|pous iwwHit«toy.<iad iitb<amli|y^ .Meam,
9mi9> good MuMK^men {imp«bI]p iniibm |hmw,

najh woe ^f«8tl anAJhi(f» tiMMawyferoftityirti abto;t.lMinwM»

wnMiipitlMiliV»««p«i4Iy in- tiw aaonth <^'. .RmpMhi^ dtvrigaf

wbkh thctf OMtbor ««t> drink» one eomrcsiaei tb«ir

wMr&i, firam «im-iiM liil tbo>aKir« cypear ia< ibcf eyaning; «bd
they ue pumsh«d< wttk death V'ho hraak this fisuit. li^ there-

fore, the fonnal^tea orrehgiea iBUti$ aaetaiiaiw to aa iDher-

itaBce ia«onrupiilite, thougfe ^ity aao'damitutB the iHtereai

fruit .4)( i|ie «pint^ surely the MaboBaetan wail aUad a better

ohaBftt for heaveo* dMUft die hike#arm ndeitioal pgofcaBor df
- Chn0tiaoity>{. iaaamueh as th&.«ppareo4 devotioftof thft,one

ia more 'OagtiU eneBlgetie, and coaaiBleBt thanthat of the other.

It aalbaMhea Ike to vefleci^ Uiat any itaua of ooonani aeiMe

doef* not at oDce see how preposterouasiiSileprofeipA leiigkxs

and not pnioiieaUy £mi lav IheauaeriaR ef«he 4Maaa» Qu3ta\y.



10 BSAraii»'«(^ Pafuimmitt»n

^4i#^<aiw<>tittk>fe- iv 4k«it Ocid iviU hMur tbe

Wi»yfliMlliHlliii]f ial^^ iMIflM ime» wMhcMil' touMv^^riahHig

liiiiMdrrMMl^jyit #i& t« try dM fM^rf bj Mibriiit them

it^fimHi'%a Mk m^im^ akf^in^ ia •l«mity» HFtau luad of

tiglwdW^mwiwiiiiu r^'a^lW>y tito aotte and dAogj^tsreof

iiribftii<liMi»%i» »if*ui,aMy orderBd by l>iiovidtoiiee toatood m
<iw^fdb4#til» j^ulfcaioi* <f wMgiajtf to yro>y» to them the

iMaW'^-aitw^* iWMliiift'tiiiMt tiMfr' pt^, far Odt koows it

ih^yr*— *l ^ hto'«>iil ifent fhty «ttoukl kaov it iJw,

Ml* lt ii«Mlnd^ too bte fbr WilMm the «on-^

4ttC»^4f'dM^ii«irii» aii#tii« |irieat, who beheld wkh the «ide

UMiaft taf irihf'imrrtfy tba mefttrho fiili aaaoc^ thiere*;

fwill b»beM t*Miy^^ derii hkd aa tmiclk y«y pidlinthro)»y

«a:.«heie t«» «iMiMi«^ deviaieMv ind if dwi yw^wi iriio aots

«i ttMT BMMiteaMMf i« net «»Ufitily iiKiidt be wouid et oooe
M^Hifef tetieftb tonw itt^th« ngh^ of thet Ged, who is the

eeiiM^eiimh^ te^^hm end Atrevw. But milttittiacodrttMnr.

jriity>Hw«r»'a«)4ieikni,'ytM'4MM ^ie t|0 toeno 4bc van^y
ip«MdUyv haio«)tM<pw&mi»id^ efe.iaMely

itaiMUtd i>r ith» »i|iiee> purpbae of ^fiMldUig 4» poor,

ek<iHhg^>«etw ri> Ac; B«t,aM« eDC, ftl oaoooteffovd to

!>m>M 1 iiUitiij 4 Witeoww, tb«0e b eefieieait pionM made
IbrdMmm jni^breoantiy aliMdv.'' > 1 eaeweiv tfie fioaature

ki vouriHRMB, theai^MrftMiiM and aiM»d Kppeadfe> oii year
<M(hwai| koony of yeer taMoa, all WU riae up to give

;^wu tbfei tie, «s ifcl raapeecs the &al eamiae^ aad ite poor

fiueiHai^ anretehed iodiwiaahi,- oari aouk periahng fx lack of

iMeefladgej hi miawliia hewrin aari in diiihreat pei^Uiof your
ta>waiorw«ighhflMirhoodtj;iwywtheKein Anmaait reapectt

'the natmi'-i aubtwfiige* Ton may depe»i opoa it^ theaa tri.

fluBg^ ciasMaBs wtf' aei do in the day of judgment when
«vatt> the tiglrteDa» meo, «. the reel eJuwitable GhristiKB,

•kali anaMN^'&a eaead, and '< when -^soealeniatieo ihaU»^«e
ewytheajaaed^wanfiiiaie."

Wet mMiaa^pma. « paoSeseoe of leiigMM ie worthei^ baa.
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mtfomi we

whicli i»»y H J4(jqlMtf^^MMfit^ >!i|t«*y 16 tin wmw,

iog the teamnU pr «p^^ Iw la^w «j»

«

lipeof o^oib^rwiU i!M»t 9uly AoiwitKi^,!^ wiU^tf CMi Iky

eiMmte* <>f lit lHH ntiVi .^«ili,mi|rij|IR,^^^

Witbom^ ever .9^inlfltiilf nial E^ui%m «di.



t,;,o^i- ij.zy k hIgas; ^i^bri^^id-'to givc'irr'v rcstiira/^

lior-^^'e mean io MEidt; Uier Oe>ii woV'Slyp, 'ivy ••i-*<;fi'djijt;:hiiirii

r&tI'wrio;;.3 aaii 'svidG'^i'V itio stranger" JitijB sffiu' at 'tlso

flAftiw^'hfte, flotljtaiJy !W-g»e,ct tc p&tSomi theso soi-itu; aB^'sym-
parj5c.i.i--rV:.diiLjea la oui'''b\Vi.t -p'c'.ViiCiviv b'^'^-' "vea Oj>poa&' tlibae de-

•&^ery'8afcbathvfmiii©v6!^Ohi'is«aii charch»"''.'Whea you pray

needy, Uw'd'^lf^tsat-iiVs'd-^fiioJaie'ahd- '©ppte^di'* %v}yom do yoa
e*i>«cf h;3',w'i|l'sez»' X4 'reliev© -an^l ]pi'(>vi<ie; M^'thssfc ciwidi'^li

' ndlSier. •& moftat ' n'dr ImifiidiM' atixili&jie&'v' -mv. .'caii we
:ii-!ptj;Osfe •1hat''''C»od''ift4ll '£;egta; ijis awgels • ii-om k^fc'vesi ' ici' feifil

-the daik's^of^|jhfKinijH-cspy^ •'( lla>itg]bi.'it ; wtrtj!d.M<t|ii3ii' highbst

afabitkjn 'toklii ^^liile he lias sdn^'GRil seffvaaUs (oi-

if j'ouiplease 'sktr5'&) o'a' eu£i!&l iiud/ tii6'a0 wlio-ate' incisited hki

siiktis laice"Biii)ffem6.:d-t;)ligbi iirj'- -dbdyixiig '-Ma jnaiiaatea'ia "Ma
respect;' while M^''pFofes§j(jaaivota;ries=willtiiake a th6iisjk»a

d:,yL'c ;jj e;i<vihor' hb-ciaifeycd •ossurtJ v/Iucti va! hs utdii by, she

IvaciiuA^' lie-feay'hs 'a^ 'noc^tiiai''iJ^e'^gaT,' tor ii;

be, a?; eucoufegefEeiitid'Uieiff'IVatenu;;-' ^"•nor that'mais whosa
HoosG' has baea '-recsMy' 'builated, becaus*; his' -may be a ifed

jB-ar.-: 'ao}.- YailWe^.e'acourage'lhe-Bisn'eyblfeiil'iStkjfei^^^^^ because

itey-'mll pstad'veaturi^^ Selievo' '^uch"' v3$i ;wi'et«5H& • '.Vi'nd J

v/buW' aak, ii' they do, is it 'not v/hai God dam feye'ay. day, hy
L'itiag' his'suu- 'shinc upc-vi-fue oYst:' and' ilW'' good t'' If Xio'tl

acted tdv/tirds m&i-'pe-sson&idM they act to.-'thfejr 'feHpvi'.ci'ea-'

ture'3^ hm^'-'3oou .rculd- 'uisy be 'swee^t irorn ' the 'face of the

'fearlhi;--^^Wo sisc-a!d'^crirefu!ly ''reiievs'-fhe fer&ahgei'j'Iesfc'

Biioult'rho'f see -hhyi ag-aaiifjh thiaVwoiiid;'£ud' i''eiieve, all' the

poor %v'e sti'-j, either with' food; clothes or- mbtihy,- (or eveu, a
sysi^'pa&Qtic;' fear,) as our ' pmtleMcev.KJ.ly 'slireci and thus

i;nha!6 ©da,'Wl-»-sSnd'eth'^^^ '

''
'

"

Aveick''b£!d'#^\} piefiiiih''a liioxe useful an£i-saiuS:-as*y'feevrsiOia,

tfisu a^ibuaa's'id'dwiaes 'p'lif/ togetlief.'"
'

Jtf.'-z't' 'iibtiixudahle Joi'



(CZijijwfrrj,:; 'i/ ^/ci'j; iiygclker, lo provoke each, oihcr ^^Jfjc

good f.:v.')}--/,;s" / 1 hu've :vk[ied moxe persons in aOlicdoii in imo
day> while I b«'louge(i to t.he Hospx!,abIo Society^ i!-;F.n Sxli'i!

for Ej.:< iycava, tviica I did not boiong 16 it' ; imd jf 5 Vil::-iled aay

WoJiirte.*! are alv/ays co?'skle.!'ed more lender Iseartsc? ''h.v-.n

mv SQK' • in ihem tSia ?i'ii!k of hiniftan kiRdness fiovvs oopious?)^

I would' '-iskj C3,n nay diiog. exait the chsiracter of a. v/omaa.

80 much as u compa'^sisioraate, sympathetic diaposiUon ? . ©o
EiAl; tho teara' of pity, whidx slenl Irom the eyes and trickles

(io''i'''.'''ji lb.'?" 'i"KWy 'dy tli.s p£lHd clisGkS'cf tiis gcntis phsls'.cthro,"

pisl, for th'e-waes ofa child of misfortune, appear more brii-

iiaatj and render 'her moreiiitfinskall}'' valuable, thnn all the

jewels atud ifiowers of gold whicli evee gUitered on lae iphes

of royaS or imperial f!'oqu«;ts ?

The irust reposed' in mothers by the Almighty, it?,-of, the

fire-S: mvgnitudb ; and you are bpiind by the most sacretl obii.-

gatwjnsj to bipiag your childreri pp in the marture 'and admoai»i

tioJU'ofthe Lortij 'bymculcating tlm precepts of ,^.fiman?"^w, -arMl.

raercy '.spoa Iheiv jweaiie minds,! fi-om iheiy earfiest age,
. it

is a snaxim with cur aes, and a tyrannical oiaximit is, "Tha^;

vvomen a;:© o'nly to bii seen, not aeasd." Is not. such usurps.

tioB ComEiieDsuFate v/kh Turkish bajhavity? Surely no v/o-

KTEH of £sns3 clild d5sc'5rn?.:is3tj can subiXjit-i-o -^uch ?.r!oovri,tj,of;.f -

I'hey ahould vindicate their uvdivQ dignity, Z:m\ asriis*^!; ihs rig'it

with. «.vhich,the God of 'flature hac endo->vcd t'heiBc i^jej jo'i

not, as Gtir ssx, mads in the imags of Gad,"aBd the candida-i-as

for imraortahty? Are you not, therefore, called of hirn to

improve you^ talents, t.o do good in ypui day and generatioa t

Will you theia let the prejudice of education, the tyraLGny of

custom, or the usurpfiioH of our sex robyou of your Crowns,

and bereave yoii of yoi'ir c'eiestial rewards i\\ a co'min'g- \vorld,

which will be esaci?y' fjrhimerisurate witli your p'^rsoo.ai, smt

hereditary labour of Joye? In the Jewisli synagogues, there

were prophetesses^, and in the prhnitive Christian church,

there were deaconessass, who were particularly alppaitited to

provide for the necessities of the poor : auch was J^hiibe, men-

tioned by St. Paul, Rom. chapter xys.—Why then should

woiMen in modern times be rendered mere ciphers in the

church of Cod 1 Indeed, ^ybroen^ are particularly, t may say,

indispensably needful, in the antecedent charity ; as tfeere are

3



;i4 BHAUTXES Ot)' PKiLAKriiVSOrJt".

olloa ^ r^i^alcr brought to,, the brink of fhe gya^yo. sjy. certaisa

SHido'.rtic!;!, v;lliek no»e hwt wo«i'-'.?i shuuld vmi : at i«Hst 15:

tVould be inds^iicate for even good .'(ii^n to visit therav iStseing,

tVifi','3ri>tliut'tli.e duty to vvhicb, I cull yam most serious a}*.eotlon

la af sitch jsimorlancss 'Hfid of ^>mh. a natuirej that wniesa we
atteD.d to it our,py/R p«rai>iiSj (an^i-noi: by proxy, xi'hsle we
Gfai, psji'sojiifliy afteo/l,) ^ye -must undoubtedly heav Ihe A5-

niSglity Judge .address m m tkwse
,
awful words ; " Depart, yo

euFsed !-~'-For I was sick,, and yo. visited me noU" i^X" ''^

assured,:,it will answer
,

you no purp.ose tlwn, that you puac-

tually and perseveringly attended all the Qthox lueaiia of grace

m tSiis ^vorld, if you neglect this impo?:tan.t duty. If yon feel

ymv ]!?(%n!sftnfa convinced of tlio necessity'and. utility of ii.?;:

dttiy, hi mt the impiiesaion weav, Oils'; which,, it assuredly

will, if ycu aeglect to pxaclise the; same with indefatigable

•tABkifhiity. • Perhaps you will say, even the most religious

saea, and ministers of the gospiel, ave criminally negligent in

&js past' of their duty : w© v^ili thelre!,tbre wait till they show
lis the 0'sas!»ple , Nay, but i would rathoi* . advise you 16 shovj-

them the esaraple, and tet. youv philanthi'opy put them to the

blasts. A?i ingeDiouR and generous titizea of Trenton iia.

foKHi&d mii of the tenevoleaeo of a cei'tai'a deiat, aamed ICirk-

brida ; and that it was a co.fimon saying that ho did ^nior-^

r.^ais of ehaiity in one year^ than all the ministers of the gc^-

pel in- -the- Jersey 'fvt: together. A-nd I fear the. observation

is; tec tyae,, ' Mow di^?!t!-*ent is the conduct of the presemt, mi
5Ji the primitive ministers of religion; or even the poet'a

« Tillage preacher

"A man he was to al! ths country dear ;
•

Anil passing lich, v.'ii'h forty pounds a. year.

EpmotQ from towns, he ran Ma sjcMy meo,
Nor e'er had chang'd, nor wish'd to "chaisge Iiis place.

For otlier airns his heart had ledrn'd fo pnze,
More skilled to raise the wretched than to rise.

His feousa wfea linbwn to all the vagrant ti'aia.

He chid their wanderings; bttt relicrv'd their paia.
The long remsrobereti beggar was his guest,
"Whose beard descending, swfjpt his aged bresst
The ruin'd speiidthiift, nov/ no longer proud,
Glaim'd Hindred there, and had' his claims allow'd,
"yiie broken aoldier kindly bade to stay,

Sst by the lirOj r.nd ti!.'i'd the ni^ht a'TO".
Wept o'er his woundcj

, or Jalea o?sorrow done,'
Shflisldai'd his cratch, cad eaow'd ho%* uv'ds wars %von. v

•



AnJ quifo :'brgot t!}dr viccB in thsiv wo

:

Ctii'cleBs sVieifmcsits, or theirfaulta to scp.n.

His; pi{_v gi^vo cro cl-niity bfeMof-

TSiua to i-d!(jvo iUo wi'etch'c'a was Lis pride,

And lu'&i Ills fujiinga leau'd to virtue's side,

But iifi hig flHtj'^prorapt at (Jv'iy

He watdi'd ami Tff-cM, bo, pray^l.lrtulfcSt fqr.alL

Ami as (he bii-d eaea fond endcamiont trha,

To tempt new"fiedge(] oiBpraig to the skicis,

Ho tiiett each,art, reprov'tl each dull delay, '

,

,

AUut'd to bri»hteir worlds^ and. led the wa}-.

,

' Beside tha bed v/hore parting life ms Idd, ,

Ar.d cori'ciT;", gl'M, and paii?. ))y P.ims <?!s?itay'd,

;
The rsvemid champion stood. At his. control

Despair and anpiish fled the etrugglinf^/soul:

Com&rt came dow^, the ttembUng wre^^^^
^

Ani his last ftdt'ring acce^ta whisiierd praise.-'
'

All are bound to iuifil the duties of. phiknihi'opy ; Im&i

ymng and oW, rich and poov, bond and free, ieamed and
illiterate, those who can spare thousaoda, and those who caa
spare only two mites, or even a.sympathetic tear.' As Christ

has positively declared, that he >vili deliver the aubssqasnt

address to his Rprvantsi word for word, it is impossible that

he caa - apply it. to any but th.oss to '.yhom: it in applicable;

foi"" curoly, -.yo cannot suppose tlie source of truth cau tail a
polnable lie, the presence of assembled worldsj by Gaylagy
" Come, ye blessed, fojr 1 was sick, and ye visited me Viiioa

iu fact they lived in the total neglect of this beneyolent duty,

during their probatioaavy sta^e ia this world. .Ilmigh
lions of men bafieve'th.eit women have no souls, and cossse-

qiiently that they will not be received .after death ' Into im-
morta! glory, yet I have reason to believe that the Bumbss
of vcomen who will be so happy ^us to. attain this Me^sednsiss,

wiii exceed the . nutnber of our sex, because thf^y aire more
.susceptible of social and sympathetic emotioiiSj and . coase--

quently are more easily stirhulated to fulfil the duties, of phi-

lanthropy. How Buper-eminently amiable is that womaoj
\vi).o3o sympathies melt .at. human v/o, and whose eyes shed
pearls oftranscendent lustre over the child of affliction ! This
briiigs to mind the munificent and refined sensibility of Mrs,
A''''^**, (2 mention the initials of her name with gratitude and
veDoratiop.;) who; visited my poor- infant a few Vi'eeks? ago in

his' last .sickness; when she entered the : room, and looked



.iX.ui down !iev dhocik tanr aj'' ->«!ti».nuoijia atole s

Ami i)o;xtty .ilrfl>p3 ro!I*d foi'ai Inn* radiant eyes

!

,Sho CflotisHXttd ;n this. sttoaiioH' at bast ton nviuutea, befora

slio uttered oveu «. KiibnbisyUuble. , Th(,MVgh slile cmU not

yclievo tho.. cliUd,' yet \i<dx. ''l>eMevoi'3nt feoSiciuitle pi^'ovod ci

solace to my agoniajng, hem% and a cordial to my deBponding

xjiiimL S &ie as mjucSi g»;atitirtte foi^ heK' lirisolicke'd cosnrnis-

jjnitioijj 'as if shfl'jiid )(),r<isoi[iited me with, fiv6 hundred^,db!la,3:s

;

jBore partjcufexly-j, as she was 'prbViou^Sy «m.a<:c[iJaiEted with

tw,' T,h« clijk? died a ^ew days ailer.
, The above civcuns-

tei:tim)j'With-i{)fjyi'6Wn feelings, psrov/Ss to ms that we may visit

ilia siak with tensfe, and aile^'iale the suffedogs of the child..

ActE <6i' raSiictlon^ ovcJi withc-'^t^jiMininiGtoriGg pecuniary roiicf.

HoRce P,lie pooyChristianl' phjianihropiat can impast 4hat whiofe

k kstier Jhaa. silver oy gold,—»j:vjE]\-E 'c6-j«-sor,A'MOH,

Next;- to the Hospitable ov Benat>olent Society, I think

oEa Slight 0 be 63t'xb''"Hed in each ' of our large cities and
SOWfis -'.yhefts they 1 not been already organised, of dif-

ifetoinit- descriptionj yat of almoat equal utility :^ I mean' b
Magdalen Society, to smitate tlie infinite beneficence and

.••>£ fceu'' uoa- sies'jsu '£>eacemeir, manifssted to

.S'-'-'-.vy Mcg<JaieE. Though I in ge/israi despise and depve-
Ct-sss rtfj being .f(f.to\ to thousands of the human race,

j&t-M this mosKfisat I wish •from lay heai-t that I was a vich

ti-ortOs that I'' might i>y my purse, ai; \'/ell as my pen; lay the
sburiiktiojj'- of swch an exeeileHt and benevolasjt estti'oiish-

nientj
' whei'o it ia not already 'aid. I v/isb, but, alas ! I

v;ishi ia vain, • that it v^aa in my pov/er to promote such a
lie'aveB?.y undertaking, and tO' enjoy the diviqe pleasure re-

33«Iti«g'to,t-'\e charitablo hearts engaged shersisi.. Howevofj,
tfeosjgh 1 havte' Lieither silver' aor geld, yet such as I have I

freely giy63 in the aame of my precious and dearest Re-
Aeem&T ; and he, I am ^./ell assured, will accept ih© wiU for

the daed.

The rich Mbestino who refuses to coiitributo bis pyopor-
tioa for j.audabie piirporse, is a mea-n, pitiful, unprinciplsaa



viHuittj, H:u<i oi'-Al \m\ nrm. Ujo V!'<.s>'ri!;." li, t;aiiii xnih pvo^vvi-.

biy clium, hi thn HUnio of tijo \v«iti;!,ifid Ijosogf.) 1 wish ta

saatda Trom floaU'sHiiian otcrjiiiilj the ^cpntribrliimi^ x>f, tSioao

f'oiscraunte wljo v^'ero i\m cmm of tlieii' Ikll from viirtv.o-r^

u^ho iiloeoivcd thosa by tlm proiiiioes of ,raai'£'iugo> a, f.ho'.f-

fjawl aaroolcBV? a:nd (3;Ua?uc a.rJs. Bwt,t5io pris).nip5ed paxt ot

our, Bex I 'Can only beg, entreat, and bcfjRech,.in tb.e naino of

thoiv Qv/n miiijilfood, humanity,,,and fiympo,the;i;ic eornmieera-

(io!), to provide a receptipo fox- the penitent pyosfitutea wlio

j-Tiay retiii'if; to yirtao. -^U pjresQot, in most towns, lio plac©

is lefit for refuge^ even to ilsone/v/ho do repont. T.hey sv^o

«lf;spis(pdj ayoide^j ajud eKecrated ^ by p.!!;, paTticulnrly their

secret imitatora. . They ,"*ook up to, iheavei, but k is shut

against them,, and no door on earth is open to reeeive themi

except tiiat of a brotbei, as their nearest relatives turn their

baclK upcn thctr.. . Many a female delinqueH?.!:^ .afte«: hei^g

deluded, would turn vith abhorr«nco irom the poMutioa be-

fore her, jf ,any door wre, opsn to receive her but this ia

not the. C5>se5 and coR-?eaueutly her sitwaiion iisi. iKuly deplora-

ble,' She is first bsira^'^'i and ruined;, hj our perfidious seiCj

and then driven to irretrievable nmisery and pQi'datiou by Imt
own sex, many of whom would be sip; bad as hesrse?f if t\\&

same temptations were presented to them. Much might fea

said oa this subject if delicacy would 'iHow, Hov>?ever; the

benevolennt will anticipate more coge,nt arguments,,suggested

by their syrapatheticf hearts ,and .rsfiaed sensibility.,. They
ate also refei'i'cd to the " Escelbncy of the Fernolr;; 'CharvGC-

lev" m a subseciucnt part of this •vTOj'k,

The' Nai5jrs ,<irjd 'Ossiga of the
,
lioyFiTAHX.^ Soc'aaTiTj o:'"

Sice Man's, Fmsikb ; instituted for the. relief and iostructior-i

ofthe .sick poor in particiilarj aad the distressed in gsne.i-al

;

established in Philadslphia, AriOO-BoEaini 180!^.

Tho'jgh many public institutions and private s^sociaSions

for charitable and fcsnevolent purposes hpa'e already besE'?.

established m this city, rJmost every coiner presents nume^
roiis instances,of human v/retchedness and misery, spiritual

as well as temporal. Under the impression of this melan-
choly truth, a few of the frieuds of SiifFering humanity, actu .

ried by the principles of Christian puUanthropy, hr^ve wjjitcd

themselvea into a societyj each conVriibntiDg ,accordsBg to his
2*



i-mclray othomiMo ,havo no kclmW ; nnd'mi orily to ve-

3iev«) die p«ov, biii rtiso to iafitmcf tiu; jij^aoraj-it, by fliGaoiwi-

pro?'liga£o ponrTona' iylw fisiilo in the ?>iu\>uyl><3 iisid e'fvl'iA'onu of

tho v^jfy, who seidCHS), if over, hmv tho gospel whera it is ula-

ted'iy pi'aacht)^,' i.

'

FA'ieuda of hwManii}'' ! 'here ia % noble un.diariiaking, iay ein- • -

ba.rking in' whic!> yon mny hwvn aa Oj[)|'«orU»J»iy of doing

goad to tlio- yteoist; e--.i'.)i\l of power ami fuifflliag

one of /.the mxnil ^essajstisi duties of pj'acticn.1 yeligiofv y'mt-

mgi through 5four doJegates, ihe widow, the fatherless, the

Sitrnnger, aftd^ thO' friendless, in diifir vaifious afflicjiionSj "'ith-

o'Kt^'UiidQroioiifig 'i'hQ iaconveiiit)nce or dasngei' of, such an Qiii-

^ioym«at iiJ. '.your own' persona.

To encourage i'this ''gofk! ' w-ork, the Saviour imuself '-'to-

joins, hurmanity entreats, the divine law requiiresj and the

wretoti' :;Ii!e3a ofyoiH" poor bi^ethren. children of one cosnmorA

parcaij loudly 'ealls you. Acting agresabiy to. those, max-
ims of uaiversal 'ben^vdleace which you all profesjs to hold

SiAcred, you will do hoiiouir to humsin ii{:^iuJ'^; in your owi^

SiiXfiiav sjottieiies haVe beflU' eatabiished ins fisany pi'incipal

claes; or Europe, paTticularly London, and- Dublin^ 'tfse utility

&nd stsccess 'of which 'alrfjosif; esceed belief,'- ' In 'the yees

179Q ao h-:3 tkan fooicieeii!' hundred aud se'verily-oiie psr-

Ha^G' iuliei/£ii, xnr^ij of 'therB, it is hoped, to 'diw ever-

lasfeg,;co!!iiibrtj by the Sireaigera^ - Fdosid Society, ' estab-

lished by the people called PvSeth.odists, in Dublin. By the

Bsnevolant Society iii J./O-Bdonj-ni'st patroaised by the Ssv.
J^hn W.esley, nindtfiesi hsjndi-ed and thirEy 'afFiicte'd "persopa

wsra visited awd reiisved, in the different parishea iu antl

aear London.- Out of the above aurnher three himdred and
nineteen died, of whom ope hundred and teOj 'we trust, died

happy ia the Lord, ,
'Eighty-niae siaemed vei'y peaiteht.

Mail}'' wlio foi'merly -v/giked not iu the v/aj's of reltgidn, now
happilywaifs in thein, and'^are ornanaents. to their Christiaa

p;;ofes!3ioK. In relieving the above persons- the society eic-

parided almost seven hundred pounds sterling.

Ciia the EUKlerou^s- professors of religion aad humaBity In

this city ibs unwilling to imitate the eKamplo of ^heir Euro-



j>-,;i'/K 'bvothi'tn'i'jp/such, lat'.diiWo atiosnpto (o relievo S.lvy ».unx);j.

ij'iUGB' of tUeiv atviifiviag I, (-..tthveH of siuinkiwd >.
,
Shall tbfi-.y

ixtit imitiite tlK^jfri^ia'tho pracUoo as' woll m the pj'ofeewoKi of

ifeiigion ? Bocs Hcuven Ijoatmy, upott • tUcm so.raanj'i^uod

ihii4gd, teiAiporal axtd apiritwal, kind'ctm they- intlulgo, ilK'.m-

seivea xsi a cri«tijni.p.i itnattentioH id ono of tlio uiost impui'tant

dufer \vhich ihe rdigjoH' tiioy profftBs (isnjoms ' Shsill poi?"

mm y.ctu;itecl ojerely by motlveis of humanity .visit tht) rather-

less, and the widow, aiid 'cho fricmHef.*^, md sba'il the mcitsclB

of veligiffa remaiuiuafeeiiiig and imicsive 1 God hxhid \-
'

, All, ihcrefoi'o, who are tViends ef ' I'oii'gifixs, and ' humanity
indeed, mml patrooissethis 'vork. ' Xinder Iheir aw.spjees may
it increase and flouvisiv '! ;

'* But v/ho9o hath thia world's goods, aad seeth bis brothsv

have Beed, and shutteth up his bowels of corapa.syioij. uoni
him, ijov/ dYtrelietli the lave of o-od in himV 1 lobaj chap,

iii. 11, -
.

.

.Ouv society is not intended to' interfere with other aaisfilui.

tioBB or duties,. stated or.O'CcaaioaaL .' Bat supposing v. cn,"3

or eases oecui'
' in whicis we bavj ..no ' alteraativej but eitlisi'

to forego the benefit we might derive from a social meeting,

OF Begls'ct aii opportunity ofi'doing good to a fe!lov/«crsr,luro

ia extr«nie v/ffetchedness, ien^pornl oi* spiiitv.ai; we. leave it

to every \veU-informed CL'-istiari^ aay, to avery mmx of pub-

lic spirit . and cosbkjor candour, to say which of the tn'o duty

and isitsrest call upon us- to do. We all kssow Jiipt tho .cia'"

fi)! day is spsedily io com-Si in' Avhichi' th^j' .Saviour aKcI -tae

Judge of the world xviil accoss; us tiiys Sepastfrorn'mfj,

ye -s-jrsed ; fo: J[ '/i'as aa hungered, and ys gave '-rje no moat
',5

I 'ivas thirstj/, rcr«d ye' .gavs Ki.e drink ; I was a s<;r&ng.?.r,

and ye took me not in
;
naked, and ye ^clothed 'as Bot ?" I

was sick, and yo -inisited me »ot-; I was- .isi piisoin, aiid ye
caBif j not .uixto me or thus €.0^©, ye , blessed , of ray

Father:; for i v/as asi hungered, and ye gave, wie iiaeat ; I

ivas. thirsty, and ys gave me drink ; 1 was a stranger, and
ye took me in

;
jiaked, and ye cl .sthed me ; 5 was sick, and

ye visited rae ; 1 ',vas ' ia prisoa, and ye came unto me,"
How soiemn the day 1 how -certaisi- and hov/ apeedj/ its ap.

proach! how alarming, and at tha .same time how aiih'fla«

''m<g the above passage! how tremendous the senteace,

^?G?'t/ how ersdearing the iavxtatimi, Cor)^ef



|t) it passlhHe. tlvat a .raibna! mixn, pvofetisov or profaHO,

caj(i iaautt vesispn luul common seviwciso sai; as to hope that

•iV;i'>ii-kls, suigeLs,' mm, m\d (kvih, cinwmod' at. \m tr6mftini<5ons

Ifjbana!, {fecla^b a palpabSc fajsohyod ? C)an the poison who
!^ivcsJi1^^hQjJabuUal. neglect of "the good wos'ks .ewjoinotl, in

/ifciS:.at!i-ikiiig passngo, expect hia'approbatsoti,? It is impos-

mhlii. What, ,53 iifie object, of . our soobiy ?•—to whu ': vre. all

anr .solicitotioiis aitiinatoly diroctovi.f To sx literal >.!tv)j.-5n'i;

of thEs sa?.eresti?)g pagsage.iii ihe 5'e.Uof of tho immcvoua chil.

A'en of misfoitutie. Cannot the poor cast in .his mite?

Can not, v/hh tears of synipaihatic pity, and words of
' consolation, at Heast. endeavour to chase away the cfliijsevof

iiuijiaw wo I Wiil'oufc any ixiairaer,. of doubt and cousa-

qjieiitiy the jino? ao w-ellas the.nch must secure .the a'pprc.-

bation. of Heaveji, or forca the. unwiUmg sehteneej. "Dc-
ppj't," &C5 from the hps of the dreadful Judge.

Let us then do all the good wei«aa to others, by .adminitj-

Serwg to their, wartts a,iid necessities, and thereby lay up a

tTsaswre ki heaven, before oi,tr treasure on earth fails. This

28 to honour. G'H with our s-abstiaice, and to make .friends

of the
,
uhvjghieous mammon 5 for " he thai giveth to the poor,

lendeth tothe .Lord."-' '

,.

. >The': distressed situation ,of scmo of the poor, few persons

are dequasnied \vith ; aior are the.;/ likely to bo^ while f,he

isub'arkij alfeys, kiuosp aad even
,
come' of tiie streets 'ia

%1'hich ihsy are found are stsffieiont> by their appoaraace, to

dster raaay ftm\ pass.ing through theia and such" is the.ig»

iaora^ics a^^d. vjokedness of itsj inhabitaots, that the visiters

laeet with freqiiemt iaaults aad abuse, though they eome
with relief to- their feliovz-creatures in these wretched
?.bode3 ! Non« but those who have been accustoinaed to vieit

Sbem can.auy ^vise .conceive the compUcated Jioisery, pover-

ty, and aSiction with- which those within are surrounded, ia

rooms with shattered fura!ti5re, iia tenements almost in ruins,

and sometimes they ' are found lyiog on straw v/ith a fevi?

rags, to cov6r them« Oftentimes the visiters have found

more than one family living together, if vre may so cali it, in

a cold, damp abode, with no other furniture than two or

three imcomfortable bed,«, which also served th.em for chairs

rand 'iaWes; the li^splace bsisg commoa to all, though oHeu



sumoiig ?:3).c w'Stole, they iwQ not a|)le J;o purchase % little fuel

to keep thpm«e]v(3s wanM ; much lm& ©ovilrl feparo any tlsir>g

tov/aixlfj the roliof of otbto, Tv'hi* perhaps Ue osi the iioxt b'ad)

almost oxpiriwg in oxtrerae w-rMy dcsjututei "of „help. ; mul

thougl;^ itmayba they sometimes thougbt of (Jodj, ^icit seldom

{leui'd his iiatiiie spokfea by tbosa' arouiud
,
t'^'im, bwi; in curemg

und sjiWearing., > ^ .

' Thus situated, iefc'ua not shut up our
,

bowda of compassion

IVoia' Oieftj, Boi' liartlea our heaita against,them, thoijg'h thoy

may have despised tho ,woi'f! of pod, hated'isiistructsouj.becn

given to idieness, or squaudered their Sixiall earaittga in .drunk-

enness, lived a v/ickfed and detjauched life, and by these

means biought the pv^setit distresis Bpon themselves, yet we
must not say they dsaei've i?o pity ; but ratliyr, like the,goed

Samaritaa, have C'Mispassion iipoa thenij, and pour oil and

v/iiie into their wovmds ; the Son of mafi himself camo to

seek and to save that which was Joat, '".They iijat am
whole," saith he, "*' hafre no need of *he physicii^H, but they

that are sick : I came not to ca,U the righteous^ but sinners

to repentance.'* And it is certain there is no time more tit

to bring the sinner to a sincere repentaocQ or reformatioH of

his past iife, than when the' Lcrd has broken his ptubbcns

spiritj and sof§:ened his hard heart by severe aiSictions.

'Man's extremity is God's opportunity ; this is the time to

cusi our bread upon iha waters—this is t'hejinse" to sow tlie

good seed 5 and we ' Isave irr, many instances seen objects

vt'ko, by the visitsition of 'thia beaevoleru itir/c^ulioiv havo
been restored to heakhj jsliJcI^ed as brands fvorii the borniBg,

&Bd are now, through fiieray, enabled to praise God for tliose

i/vhoj by bis g 'ace assisting, havo t-saaj-Siiij,:i5,'.strUiriea*s of

their, present isappiness. , /
Another .class of poor ciaini .'oa? Vitentloii Us s^.ucb as

those v/e h^ive just iJientioned. Their habitations may not

present to our sight that scene of wretchednass, yet is their

case truly distressing; v/e mean those who, by honest in-

dustry, support a numerous family by their daily labour, but

being ovsiiaken by sickness, means are stopped, trouble and
dii'6.cuities have multiplied upou tliem, desUtuts of aeedfal

support theraaelvey, their children crying for that bread • they

cars no longer procure them, and they aot knowing hov/,

where, or to, vmom to apply for relief.



It. may be a;std t3ioy';5houkl go to fto b6iSering-ijouiaO,,ov rtio
_

nfnia-hoUso. Some, have done 3o, but us fo oiiiei'i^^ the^ir mil-

iitiimMa hmO' man ai too great a distance ; and if theyilxad

he,en .nearer, the -vveak and lov/ condifion to, wliich tiney have
been yeduccd by sic'u)tjssi(, would probabiy haye(OccB,?ioned

tlioit death by a renioviil and the sniall pittance allowed by

th.Q overseers of the poor is found bavely sufficient; to pHS"-

diase l;)'rcad for -/a' large family,' much less . to • procure that

tJouviehraant a s;<;k person .requires., , And there ave 0(ii;he,ri5,

v.'hOi having neither wife, children, irelatioRs, hov fneudo, 'bs..

ing' , strangers in the town, are^ fre^juently noixsd -the

small-pox, or, it niay be, a dangercius f^ver ; in this dismal

situation, wdi find but, few that, are willing to apprQa,ch them,

or administer to their nepesisitjps, ' . „ . .:.

• These ate eases .which .i-sally do. ejjiisiv asjd,„of .which we
h-'AYt' h96t? 9ypi-,w.itness6i'' M.Bny' -p?3op.l6 why hfiv© this

worWa gosds in abundimco, ahd have also benoyolent dispo-

sitionsj would subscrihe largel}^ to this laboui* of iove^ ,wero

they, but, acquainted with thes?e distressed ones, or could they

conceive in a small degree the good whieh, through Divine

assistance, has been done and is daily doing ; y/e should then

be enabled extend our r<^hef to a far greater number of ob-

jeeJs, which, through ouf want of means, we are onajble to

assist. -Sorr.C; "'o nro pcrsaaded, ^voold even ?»nde,.f?^.c th?

!ab*iioiis tash visiters, were . they once, to feel that abirad-

aiii' peace and joy which God sheds abroad in the heart, ispon

itiDuing th&n'iseh/es instnsrneBts in his
. hands <;)f 5:estoriiig :i

Ijeioved husband, wife, parent, or child to their afflicted rela-

.

tivcs, by the .tin;c5y assistance,uneJcpcctedlybrought them=

, la this Moiipifable Society,' the greatest care is taken that

the contributions shall not be improperly applied ; the visit-

ers are appointed by the president, and are judged to be men
every way qualified to visit and instruct those to whom they

are sent; they receive no emolmnent or salary from the

society ; on the ,contrary, they not only employ every op-

portunity they can in visiting the. sick, but likewise subscribe

as others, according to their ability; and, moreover, thiy

have frequently added to the relief sent, where tl.ie, cases

diave been pa', ticularly distressing, without charging it to the

society,, ^ -
: ,,

The accounts are settled every Sunday morning, and the



corrsniittCfi meet f.i> K'neeive rceonimendations and SMbsorip-

tiun-3. ii,t :which ihXiQ Qvavy oJic 53 free f.o come; a'"-' wcainiiie

iiio books nad ksspcct iheir 'dccounts ; eveii ibogo vr]\o as-o

not shbacribera have hail admittance, find, jhavcbeoh so^'a^cM

?,a.tisfjed with their conduct; „tliat tliey lmvp' contribntol voiy

la|!e|;!iUy. to ita support

Thus have v/e endeavoured tp lay ,before the humano.and
nwii'ciful the true p\m upon which ihm society procfeeda,, both

with respect to the instruction and ygJief of the ignon!,nt and
sick poor, and th'O care thai is taken in the appointment of

proper persons to diatribute that rplief in such a manner that

the :v/i8hed"fbr end may he fully attaifeed. ,''
'

Wc caiinot a.c5,; aonsister.»tly viifh qw:. belief in Ood andihi?!

attrihuleg, or agreeably to the, principles of religion, or even
moral rectitude, unless we look upoa each oij.e of these oh"

jects, not only «s-our feilbw-creutur^j, but asi;u child 'aim of

tho same conrtmon Parent. Be kind, merciful, mid tender-

hearted towards, t|iiem, knowing them to be possessed qf the

' game feeiings with ourselves, and cieated i(br the saine gra-

cious purposes ; for we imitate <3od most by rijakiHg parpet-

uai advances i» Metoji fidelity, tputh, and heneficence : fop

so far as,any reasonable creature acts upon a motive or jprin-

ciple of willing or iprorooliiig the happinJess of otherSi so fav

does he, in a strict and proper ssnsij, reserable.God ; and to

do this ranat.be tL3 duty of sveiy porsoa "vyhQ loves and
adores

.
h.ini t\s the true etsBdard of all. thvit l~j tynly good avid

perfecti '
.

Il%les of the Mos^^Up^^^

1. There are io- be four geaepa! sneeiingrj of iiie soeiely

annuallyj one of v/hich is to' be considered as the ajiniverau-

ry—time 'and place to be determined by' the vssitiug com-
mittee, -of which previous notice is to be pwblicly given, iu
each general meeting an apposite discourse is £0 be deliY'Sr-

ed, exhibiting the, utility and laudgbl^jness ,of this institution.

On these occasions collections are to be. made, and the most
interesting transactions of the preceding year are to be j-e-

cited, for the iiifovmatson of the subscribers in particuk?, and
- tite pisblse in generaL

. At each general meeting ofiicers are
to be elected.

„ Ho The society, is to consist of. a commitles of vioitsss o?
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alttimmaf ixt4 all o.th'er subacriijere. Out of the visking com.

jsiUco flitj '|Mt)asdea(:, saciCetaiiy, san^" ii-eaaurcr nfii io- bo ch'o»

,.^cri.i ' If the president, seiU'etary,^ or ' treasurer' fehou!d w?flh to

#S{gn, the pyesklferit'iSj,' by- puljWc notice, to CaJl a: meeting of

,uie 'Socittty,'f«)^' tl^i^ -purpdse 'of receiving their resigirations.

The secrtjtjt.jy is to deHbr&t in' all tooks'ttod papers bebnging

to th<3 Bomeiy,''. ' 'th^ lfQmiX'eT ii} to eottle, hia accoufit^t with

two riresmbers, appQi»te(ifoy the cdtwmittee. Whoa tbeiv

f%natibns are ttGrop^ Jj'theil* plM^ to be filled by the

visiting coinmitte of their own body by feailot. it is ulso

to be in the p6v/or of the coinattiUt^o to fill up any deficiencies

ia their ovvj: body which may bo occajsioned by death, rcsig-

nation^ cr'othfcnvsdc, ixtid'to iacrsase"otf dijawssIS'' their kma
^rymlbern aa tfey iKiiy see catoie';; as also to -snake all mlea

and icegulations for recewing ritud distnbtiting the funds of the

society, or oihprwise necessur^ for the governmeut of it.

IM. Th«t president js. ofhcio, to preside in all meetings

of tho societyj. qv, ih Ir ?.bsejiee, a chairman' is to be ap-

pointed pro tempore, jserve order, state questions for

digcussioH, declare the ..vision by vote, aud, hi case of &a

equal divisiorj of thp jKembers/to give th^ castiog vote.

. iV. The secretary is to attend ail meetinga of the Bocietyj

or, in his absence, the membera present are to choose a sec-

retary pro-tempore. ;He is' co keep a book, in which the

Bariiss of the siembsra and beiiefactors of the society, mth
tbo'fjom;: sij'occrjbcdy'- are to be entered. ^ He 33 to keep fair

lecords of ail transactions of the society, and notify all theis'

genera! meetings^ specifying tirade and place. Ha ia, in an-

other book, to keep minutes, make reports, and prepare

statements of the ' funda of the aoeiety, and the manner in

which they haxre been expsnded,- to be laid befere th^ gsnC"

ral msetifigsJ "
,

j' Y. The treasurer is net only b keep a fair and regular

accwirit of all moneys belongiag to Ihe society, subscriptions,

'donations, asid di'sbursements, but once evsiy year to settle

his accounts with a sab-committeer apfiointed by the visiting

committee for that purpose | his book at all times to be opea
for the inspection of the members.
¥L The visiting comtnifiee is to consist of religiOiivS or

moral characters, that they may be qualified to instruct the

ignorant, couifort the afflicted, and inculcate the necessity of



sepatttence towards God, and faith nsrowr hotd J«jsus CinffsS^

isn 'order iMt ihey nvxy fi«d,sj)irit.tjau Mnefit mil mmfoit JX

hi also' So iiicwmteit upon them io' a,^ek oat, aiid i-eEove, to

the ui'ms}st- -0a;t|&nt of 'ilieir power, a^V jfev^ona ' aiSittted ,itt

•fftiftdj 'body, 0statea of ^vt^'/ 'psi^y-artd ba'iiosi, triihwEt iHs^

tin<j?,tdii!', whb aVay h' watiS ofesistaKCd, tam'poral'or sjiir..-

itimL li is also, iti k parucltlar toasrmer, tO' be theiir inij to

pitol every SuVidkyf^ toink'/ttoS, eshdrt, aisd fiiipnifbrt. t,li<} ;»«^

merovis- sfek 'of-©"yeiy- doscJspdora' their severd '
wardfe, i^iad

thenv-'Catechis^i and'i€&Sls th0'^i<>o? or^^^^ '

'

'

'

.

VfL Tli^) ^vidfog commiitise is to'' meet ovsjy Stto6ay

Bioraitfgs at nme 'd'ciock, wiiasi iiiey, ants i«i3eive rafiiv ap-

pointateiits froEi tltS'^jire-aident," 'and depart, m. smal?.- bodies, t«

seitvch for or visit thiiSfsmtaMe objd'ota <>f' wlief,-

i'elieviing' feffift^esy to form pait of ihe vi'sstb'g committee ^

and the ifeosaielions ofthe 'society* -teo;at' 'all tieies fcoo-peri

for the investigation of the Saetnfoers.

- 3X. M'dmbfevs'.'. recommendiBg ohl&niH of -difeuesa sre' to

bring -or sQHid4heir ,m\me3, pla'cfc&'«rf' abode, and otbfi'ff 'ciir-"

C'jmetnrsces, sh writiyjgj'thsi 'a fjislt^ir - or visiters may '2,)b

poitited and prepared to- t^isifc C&sm, ,
- -

• -

^ IL - E,ach 'of ihe subscnbsrs is to- pay tv/o *^Griferjper vV-o&uj

being twenty-six cents a qEart^rj Hiore, as ffiacbcumaiaiiijsd

£ad sanae of diiiy may dU'sct Iiim.' Tk&ae ^affis are to hs
deposited m the- -hands of the; treasu^eTj together vA&i all do-

oatiojiisfs'om noa-siifeeribeiSj'CoMectki'ass &f;, '
'

Xli Every aieHTsteis to-lse at lifeaiiy, afiey givkig prev^*

OS23 notice;, ta withd»av/ •fi'om &e society, witliout aeaigoisig

ciay. reason. ',. '

The comrs^itlso of vifeliers consisted: ''of tweix!-©!!] besiiles'

&a 'prssidea^, of whom live enade a qUoram fbr ordijisry busi-

Bess.' la reJieviagthe needy •they wes'e- to 'prefer psrscns,^

in thsi greatest distress,

Tiie 'iastilutioii continued for tferefe years; wi '- '..oied

much good. /Hundreds of t'sie sobs md daaghtera c. aiiicc-

tion were ©very Swaday visit<5d aad reliaved.
•



S6 " BE/XXJX^CS O.i? ;PHSLA'W1^J»ft*l|r.»'.

dfiom^h tl»?|t.yw '
JovQ oine. inw^thq" 'St./Xobn also

. saaj^rtai,

^ that <* If .WO' s%yvwe;-,l<>ve Godjf.anid Imte oup brethreHs tyo'ayo

'
.
satecti,(,Q,.,pri;,i^Vo: tjhe,

,

pxepp,tson,i?i,,wlu<?'h the, urifeelpg; ;devote0

aer/aijJ, ..Matt., -xyiii,,'.- '^HoW'-iniany .professors,, of, religiosi

would PJU33 by a .^^ld of?,rtfflielio«, w^hoii going to mei^ting,

'^itiiioul '''l^iing' jpi.-*>»yticle :<>f }>Hy .^.••wayEsapg? thdj*. f^^ect

li?tpde« ,,ye.t,i;;4C- ;tf»$>';P§^egt' atti^ndkig: ..'their' sopial vor , 'Saqra-

:iiGata[' sneeungs, tit^y./ytx^j^ f««si;,^wia«^i.,o«M'craa4aals£y.i-:bait

alas !. no: sQtititts^nte'of re^et ojc condemnasion do ihey evera

aHtici|>ate >for thq neglect
,
of the ^duties of

:
humanity. We

by investigating $he afiionisi of «iost, men* t^t; blsiad

soJf.love is thgi main-spring,of not only, all theirf actiona,. but*

eveB-ali their virti'',«J'8.
' . .. ' '

:V,,i'i:.

: Puro c.patriotisnj inspired tke; citizen to ; |)xef^ the public

gcod to his^^ OW: l^fiyate froifi ths sole love of Im
cousilEy^ „ lit iiMi maaaer, jRire pMI^.nihropy .will siimisiate.'jia

to promote iha'good.of owy^i.p.ej^'hbour. though iS.may In soma
moES'.ff.e .be deJnr^e^jta! to'tsl^ ritvcly asd: purely from the

force. of out afTedt jor« 'fos. Wm.' >'.',,.
•

>•
.. . i.'

Blow many mo!f^-<caii lovf^j.iPJothiBg.kst what inaPj. either aeg-

.

atively ,op;:po3jr.-;-. 3lyj,:some,. Jfeferertce,, to themselves.. , If the

amiable virtue iBKleiV'CQnsjdaratson ia. not" admired for its .m-

tnasio ,,eAc6]]ence, it .wU, not-, be practiced by maA for tJie.

benefit of hi3js,eigbboi5r^,.;,,-'N/oi'.;v4U ,«hey do good from tho

pure love of good. Philantbropy, above all other yirSiues, is

emiahl'Q f6i'- _ itself ; . M<im$8y through', its^^ influence .alone,; we
ara'.capa«'5itaied ,10 fdRl,;t5liat' gqidea s'.ule, "As you would.that

^

otbera''shou!d:,|iQ,'to you,' do ye ieven so- to them,":' If .we love

it only for the good it may do !is, we are ..rjot philaathKopic,

but' Tdih.et poiitio. . .As it'lsimjiist to lo'^e jugtic-e.fo?,'; the 'sake

of rcwatdf so, .on th8„other' hani, it is. hypocrisy,, to love be^

nevolence oaiy &r the 'adyo.atages it inay procare .us=
,

-

,

Selfishness, or self-love, iatervei?(es in ourjater-^ourse witk
li-sd 0,0 v.'cll ac inen. ivfauy, veyy iuany of wliai are calkd



&mm^lmy Chwesljaa'', are'/todi^'proui?' ttt. lov.fi' tko ' AlmigMj
Faranfc ot^^ good only fo^,' the &ut© ffayticipsitsort, of-liis b'ooo-

ifi{a, as tho Jewa ;iblW>wd>\Ch the loaves "and fehesu

ii is of: tiio Ssraf- jmpo^tanCo'thai men »\ak!^;a''distincUon'isi

the' .)i3r^,seRt' 'case.> By ««ygiecta!ig- thitaf precautibni-'many,''!

doubt' i^ot, havo goiie'to 'hellj 'when they expected' they werte

ghing^SirQct' to-heaveix especially tho^e who, tD app'earai'ice}

tefieiited'and got-convertcd-on r dying bed^ unddir'' th'6g;p:?-

li'nVa. A drowning nmn, if• he canitot/^grusi^ a' plasik,; w^^^

catch'fflt &:sts'aw tiis' dybg'momfentig;' ' W notpmiy
lovo/thitJ^-Biviriefciiafkc'ter'foj;' what'}ie-<Jo83'for 'iisybut.fbs.* wHut

he is'in aiihssl'£" For 'iisstahce,' we^vi'il? suppo'se'a'grei*:^, ii|:jb'od5

atid p<i)%verfiiJ. earthly ijsariarch ia <[iui? presence spreads bles-

Shiga jmd favours avouod him ; he is the orphan's iathei', the

widow's guardian, -and the (^itariger's fnieiitj ; Iw U for ever

bkaaimg' and' -foi^ ever 'blessed j', ki 'short, -a • Iriie. phHan-
thrriipist ; vihoisgh ! should not, ia any sensov ptCrticipate the

ptecitude of hla iibetiiihyi y^t siirely 1 could not hielp udmi-

ring his hio'unty and iovbg'^his person, as 'w«ir as reye'ritig

his vrharacter. But jf I were an object of hig spHc>t«d«j, and
eajoye'd his behedictioiis, my gratitude and veneration uDtxtd

be changed to toe moiit reBnted afTection. Wherefore, to iove

f.he inismutabjQ beaericekfco of Jahovali -for its irirameosa total- ^

ii/5 is to iove him for what we know of Ldm, ?,3 wdl as' v;hat

viC feel 6f'bi;n»' And this i;nsijMSed''b-/e5 'ivhjcjh I' &a?^ 'fev/

knmv or care aiiy.thiog about} dilateii's elevatesij tr'ansporfo,

aud .gives a land of iisimeiiaity to' 'the eoisl, the nvagmtvAe,

plemlude, anff.'purity of 'iViSvchs language 13 nut siifliciently

copious to depiciare,^ "Where ptsre philavjthropy'isi adiiiiMed

to inUueuce.the -actions 'of men, they perform Bobie deeos
from noble aiotivs»S'; .real pleasure accos^panse's therifi—giory

'and immortality is befbre ihem ; bHt viHuei'or the honour of
God and happiKess ' of inasis is alone their objeet : iinally,

they do good for the- sole 5ove of good, jknd ia so 'doiiig they
aim at ^-ftsembrmg God

;
consequently they please him,.while

ha iooks 'ahd sees hisiwjage stamped tipon them, I ti'.ean hf.s
'

'moral hkecieas, because in xto sense aan we resei^ble Sod 'so

uvach m in ph'ilanthropy. ' Aad' 0.3 aa' earthly father ' would
delight to'.see hia owr image stamped uponahjia childs'en'f 'and

bs disgusted tc see them in the likeness of 'a monster, 'lio ia

iike uiaaasr dosr. God delight to see hie'-si'er-.iurfja iragresiisd



BSAWjJ,'i.5»f5 pi'' -piHKjArrvrinoy^r.

^

,

„.v 't$.p reayopk' of\mQ \ aif||vi'4iwl's, hc^tef ti^flbdng froa t!>».t,of

most f,ou?;rar-;i: i>i:ot!asjs?,.Kji?r5pe,eJiTi!g ,religao?jj tJiupetii'toally-rtlJ"

ts^yilotmct, 'wi-.Gm^Qtm tliQ^ others of unlispliii^f,', 'CJoti ^sqk!?!

itj-; in!' tU<&; 'mime. ;0fihing05
;
jUTsy' topger wasi'' ;|ti3,,<5f[|wally

fevo'.^ 'bmdQred. m-'hv 'fajfeoy • jpcoin-', iaBuSing . lU llQ -mhlhltB

iyMli hah}:^^ our iiiteileetn^ijSyeQj in so cl^ar aa^ •ty«^as,ceii:S">

oaf 8j msBHe?, that.sQn8;b^it.,llso wilfi#y |)lb4-caa..ii03fiMy

&8m'5,,he' ©Ehjbiis; the, isj;&iU«ds of-lwa Pivine .-pfeiJa'Sifcopy

to the ipdlseri^uaate. yiQW of^jimt and sis^aerj sags asad savage,

SOTersnd;.??;;?!:^, ]ay-ffiej5'.;\G0' t^t\aoBe,bu£ ihe-TOst ms*

§Autefi!!\eaiR help soeiagvfceiingji.nasi- adoring She gsitse.;

. Ife .haSj ia 't&Q, plep^ude ;of , his
,
litealky,, pro-^ided.a iS'

sp|eHd0?it- pa|ac9r;:ia-aJuOTEJBH^ garden-'-Hjajestiq HQsigni-

lias sste!(idsil.above-MS.,acainopy of the purest ssuses sp^^glsd

xa?.itlTi gplflm ptars;, ,lie spreads around .'pj' cuE!l"ams'or3essy

3iiverp Meswled' i^jtb. cr'.imsoj5' and vaHcgked-^Yith a 4!ioi\gand

friJjts; . fcsEeatli our feettbss terrealtjal.gatdcn he' has spnirskled

vatfe'^iolsts';, da^askea.'Wi&.ro^ji md caFpetecl \vkk flowers

iptermlngled vyiih ihe gay veffdure of spring,! " The, suKjjia

the centra 0? pm, sacked canopy, -^atts down his enliveimig,

esMa-Vatlag' fays,. tips G^|^'•eJ^curta^;n3 of ;the,.3i5y 'with:a

,

golden gleam, aRd,.bid3; v/arblers. of . eacli- yemal grov©

sv/elUlieir vaxious .aRd havmonlous notes,, while the wood-land

mons|ers:,roar . put their greaS Crea,tor'sr praise,,- . Mo finalSy

makes -the,glowing' buda to blossom,. and,the ,fohjsbing fnii«; to

ripen,-. Tto; ' our gracioiis Creator. ha^ .plentifully.and ma-
fwsely 'fosstowed evevy blessing 1ih?tt ca.B cheer the hearty and

comjmBd the gralliw.de of rsSRWo : .-,But, alas !. the losrds ef the



>iiaU6si too often, ml ,
only dcgiciido t&SiifeelvfeS ' lieiow'-'ilno

brutes, kst' also ssitoidivcc" k 'Jho.. gaiifissiii and jialiicia!,' vifilh

slwghterj, najdjaiingwigheil eavhago/ dying ^|.wasj(i), insi^-unniiuJa

jitpiocoa't victiffi froaa tha ravages i>f' his J^satsaiQ fury; _his

Wflrelenting despotispji ' Hstico, csuol mm. Jsa^r md{imor'j[)h&3ii*l,

tbis;..!3ublir»i& > paldce. 'of 'God . to a slaisghteS'-Sjoui'ffl
;

'
'

Biv- •

ar,d' 'E;«perlati.y© garclcxi lo' 'an^ho2|)it::dc 'tha-afebdo of

siokHSsS;, s,orroR'' aa'd:dea{k..v, ,Tiiu% ,
' ;

'

'^'Man'oinliutotjity to sH'aH. '

„"'.'' "'

;,;!.„ , i;
., -.MakeBi couintiess''t^20us!m<]g(moni3iV? ,

•

"<• -':> '

} Fiifs. beu^jvolence eaoiroles/all mariMnd;,,M;''osi0, kiad'esxt-

teco
,
landM %o% cbntlsitised, or; eircam'scribed' 'ib' tite n^iiw

c|rcwijafer^!ao0,<' of self. ••

.
• -Asise i .

• immortal
.

' kvd ' ifflraufeBlb

siiaiscQ ;tfes" nide.- aJarms. ofrwa?, ! 'atiid •teasfMi-i© isto ' oi?»' feeasla

tiie: g6i|i,t!e? .ithe ffplMj; the ferponisiiigy-the Chnstiianizii-jg- loV.^

of ^'pd-,aud..m5T:H.:- tsarrow 'dispositions, xhe'.Qmkhcl-Si^.

fs9jiiigs;i#& Mgotetl '«;Bd itssottsdj-isnclsrstaadikigs -of'"all' t-tiio

caii tspoa'thy l>eDevoIent xtam©, but .Bofin siuedffity, ni'ay'the^?'

. T&Q\,b&if6yo!ent..«r.>m&levolent xml'st.y not • only- bSaeljt'S' oi'

c-3fldii?:g-, gesel^ltio^lSar;^^:,ThQ;x1^I!iapi5y'frcs^feu^ioK^

is:»&|-c6n%e5.io 'the-giddy .aad tbd/gay'^ ,;the''fio?Ed cM'-tok-
ti|e. ;

. -ifi-.-^great. ''gifSsaso tbrowfl' av?ay ;by sufeh cbav&ciers,' ibs-

the attaissmeiit of;tbjngs-\d5icb^sbc-aId 'b'i ^vIlo%''ind^ge3.•ei^!^;

to.':them,dt i3.7vvhat-;f?7e;.ffiay ©sp:3et-':tcS'y^sult ' 'Smta • fee wroii^

T,';h^^a'y:^yG; ,3eQ:.;eie,^A bfi.v'taleriis,' worth ';ai(sd ''disiincSaGa, • bsco'&s
tbe.'f^Jayes. of-piidc-!', and;vaiBty,.;i!reAmimt .tfeeif 'degfefiiSsaejf

?;ith'ia, mi'itiii'e ofiipridQ-.arid.'iadigiiation, './When -Vv'e .'kfei' a

w -



{iJ^^^jii- .pyaiae. .''"-'rhei' aiJithdri; instetiS '''Cff d?5»

,

.

-li?: th?5'iar)L^^g(^5ias3i[it io-f.-words^lno -neglectG; ihe .aubjccfc inaiiei'

Q|.lj.i?,,psi:fofK]iat'^!6e : 'hence,'Ihefe^ is ofteB'to- be. iouiKl in tho
xwks of meiT «r, letters, aja;,eiaboiute-- -redundancy,-, v/ithaut ^

^

particl© of .utility*.- v By t\m. KieaK5^-{|)i5iy loso/'ihe kernel, while
" attespfiBg-' to "ptJlish: "'beatitify -'tli'ei' -gui-raci? of the shell.'

!fh?JiS^tl>:eyrferag(i:;fe2iie 'fiapacity 'to m-Geomj>!feh''';griS}it 4hibgs,

V/feUs^..a.tt6jB<lmg- to:.-- -isuperficsai , trilks,-- by .payiug- iboi-Mucii

1% j
tis-j .c«Si%iiiy tlmt.

-w.lleB ^ke fprsikiaTy- idbj'ecfc'. <}f : tlie'' v/j'iter is' - to

„ f>n|jiii:ft ,;S,8«SQndayy .iConsideraiidn '. 'ho '\'i8i': ..tk^ySfoi^i' offering
'

'

pceBnfe',a^,tbp/isbm0.o£ y'aaiS;y,'Wjtfe a- t'?jtri'i;s3,-asd~gratifyin^

hj§.-oy;a; s9j%ih^pMpsasiHeSi:?msh€fttfr' dfegm% -The - iapitMtSi

p!h€!,,#„€feri8f, X'^Sjjs :gek*ibS-S'--«iid -'Fharisees, •is'pkiticulaiiy

app!ie4xbfe/t?>jEiteb ^«-:^/es?ily

^jTvclched^r^'r/arsi it;is».- ,-\ . f--

,*•• Nqt Oisie- m ci4h'oass?id iof-lJie .-pEetenaed adaaiifers dflioinsi^
Yirgil,- Miitcn, or Shahispear-aj -ecald -paii'it oaS:- -tJiiS' liQaVitias

of thesa aathors
; ffesy p^erely reverfcarat© tho opinion of jadi-

cibas :cfiHcs-.whidi -^eaclioa; theih;-'. /Mei'"a.-supevMal 'inves.

-t^gp'liofij-thoy applaud -iheir'oowa-tasteia^

9.opipSlffiant-.tiD;tfe-':sV;-',!^^^^ feyscho- the'' praises, of'theso

aolhpr's;,|b,VQyg|ii'! ev.eiy -gpada -sibd cij^cls ' iff' ' sociaJy, • -'MeEcey

tbe- _ljsst;;-:pi§Q83i'that -hkve- -Qte-bee^? wr^tefii'-baVis. -beeni' for

nfcaisbs'fs-^of -jeat?, d^^tm'ed^- and /'aometimesit^Kslgjjied' ito--ob!iw

. Yion,;- ''|l'liss5?|iMej,tb8re&ri^j-mu3t liiat aistho;?-'bi3,'V;b<>.:eJipe'cts

. ©r;;:;;8eh-3,.is.o;;.otber .ffev/aid;- buti:m:';the- boaraty ofipablie-'^patroh-
• ag&-)rrt^e,:rboou feii-.uBCertaia- •:at •bssii "and '^f. ^dtaiaiatfrfedy -is

inpigpn.eapt gii4^b"m5tis3aaa-desltticti7& <
•• -IIow^i;i]rfa-ay''ilitei'ay-y

- dal«pia?,eior-9 gaalie HQt'OBigfifeQir.tcagUssjilrat -afeiij their 'p'^dS]

- fefe. yeliiclssiofscanda!' !!-.M©\f'maKiyauttes esQi'S'-liieff'utmijsi;'



s.mCBpuii}^ ti> c.Qroftiitr,hit#eci«a! • •an«v«ek' ! '•;H«w*ihlB^ife,*'Ii6\/

infamouoj how cla£iia',t'd!y it in for a ^par?;^ ''c'd'f)riy itetrdejlbet'-

f>*;ply. tf»..ni*» do.wa..^ prdoi'/.to.-.dissl'Cli; aaa^ySse^'iand'lacerato

t:b,ei pj'opjowg; ol^airacter. of'-MiH' -feUow-tiravdkys/.J/Cf.iho giVivo

!

tpxt

'

': ("SIK?'. ,g]jindoK of-' theitoKgu'&'moy fee '6.apj}yessed,-:afer \t

!§,?!tot ,5.vO. v/5tfeitfeo ccKiridal.propagafetl'by-tl^ viiiiduti

may-'o.nly ask, hoWiVW'UM;you'liket.o'iiiav&'youx'^nM^ liakiuw

dowiE to'postarily, as tho'subject of ansiMadveirsion aad cow-

6{irVH>.|;)t? Why is it ibaf :authdrs,- wtoa. M tlwr -.stttdifeSj are

ransacking tb&k- motiiorieg, and kyiwg a 'contribution or.(''ihej\'

taleatSj,, foi" what? foz tte morceaasy iptirposss.of oSemg pi-

censa at the sKrme'ofdespotisnau'" WHat.a; pity it is, thW suck
sycophants do'

,

pot pay some atteritioa to iheh compe0sa"
itipOj Imndreds of years ;to' comes as vireli 'aa. tks momsBtarf
gratification of their SHVy, avafico or fmiQ,

:
Suteiy sttclj 'a

prudent cousideration would have ihe saktary ieadeiicy of
cars^dng -ths' Sjisrceoayy 'aot-hor's ^houghtSj^ai; pjily . to the

profit atid praka xesuitirsg from- bis |5ss:foyi;yiaucss, hut dIso

to 'the' utility G?finjwify;, resrulting to hianldud 'fmm the' sama'

source, after' a©"htai33iria Wrapped iia the Gold embrac-es of
iliQ tomb. .,'--,-•' '

'

'

''

'

Thei'Q are maay Typrks ©staM, -pmTectly cowectj as it rQ»

spects the tales of Composition, orthography, pusictuatiorsj

yet, at the caixje tim6j they, are aS' dulJ, tsssless, -arad

superficial performances, as ever disgraced the, republip of
letters ; sBd- the reverse, as it' respects many inaPcu-rate iiittd

unmethodical, yet anioiMed and;«sefui worlcs.

A fine specimen, of pure native eloquence, and a true pic
ture of ihe„ikte of his: whole race, is ssea in the' pathetic and
authentic speech, of an Indian. :

"I appeal to any white mari to say, if ever he entered

Logan^s cabin hungry, and he gave hirn no meat ; if ever he
came cold and naked, and he clothed him not. • During the



3S i''^TiU^):'Oi? ^^UlI~,(M'j^t\a.&l}I^
.1..

,,' ^^,';Si?ch-„waG .ray, Ipve «:«'.'; 'il-^e iwhifcst, .4l)at.'my' couiitiymew
poietetl

, afe. tbay parsed
'
and .sajJ,: • L'^aHiv' is ' the,'.lHe»Ad- of

jmt B^iiiTtg^f .in.;:coItl blchp^, '.and :impi'oxoketl/ jsmi'deriiil ''all%0

_
.There ,.^3)ii3. noi aklrop of' iay:b5ood' l2i:.-tttc;-i%iiiD 'of any

geaM^_!e,/„-, For my country: I- Rejoice at .tlis-beamg "poiiiie';

'•^PSv:\,;»*^"''pi'; f?'*-. fc;*!..-" SI©^.Wi'l jjoJijUiva^'ou Ilia liiJei''''i,d-iM¥0

Ms.-ljfeo ".IfliQi ja:timv©vtb-.miiJhii'Tor -iicgas^ ? Not oije/'':.

ft',
.•

- i
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^ ' \ THE^ EIGHTS OF ^GOB."
^'

lias, §rapt«4.;to..i3!ian tbe lcnotvMi|ge.of .'a' Sqpraaiii) Ife-

teliigimce, fo.Qsxle? to ?^sp,, hini :|i}.,?iig: ©wfi itano;iiess;; ,bu|

masij from this si.mpiQ'6Bntiinentj has manufacts-ired a tliousawd

reiigio.nSj' as inhujjra5|.?:)i:.as t|ie,., pnest,s, by '.vkom, .thfiy .are ad-

ministezredj lii^lio ara" cosiU^uallyJesw^ as^y .•thing ,,^^1, &b
art of being . happs'".' ' ,

.TiiQ',ea,Tt,h:©veyy wfcre 'p^:<i,«ldces aSimd*.

asice for man;>\wWle ,ihQwgl>t!eas,:th^nklQvSS,,oiaB^ wte©
Vi/at^rs that sa5^e..ear'& >yith;tfojeap,aiad/blQoS ,pf mai^^^ ^jei-

. happy.. mati'.l It' is mt . Katp'Csjjut -mj^ia ifeat ig to be irnpsached

Y/ith the caiDerjes aaililfe Qflife., ,,1.' - '
>. " v„.

-

The pov/er&l and afflueat tMhlj Shat.l^allaTQ spiserable-'Miio

live out, of ,tl.i5? ekcumfsycttCQ of'^k'slijosjaljiii JifQ;; Imt ik&j
' &es¥iselves .are th^ 3H03^ ,piiee?aljlep bscaasa tfey.'poiuataj'adsl;

&s iaw3 of Kiatare, aiad liYQj55 -opposifi«?xa5 "and

natioE to hes" -dictates,5 sucli. persoEsS; have no 'S'alidi?;: 'otI'-To?

vain ' delights, mo sight. tat,, ;.for G!sa^ows,,B,o ple^sKrQ'foai-.is!!.

sensuality 5 'v;Mq they havQ Bo'telish fosi Oods.thjsy:. are total

straBgera to true pleasure,, and. theie'/xvliole! life is",a aaisar4Wsi

iSream, Thioy. are, ia .-the,^ midst ',bf.the .^wpeA' 'jwoykf ;of,Go4
and ystadrnke only. th$!iv own graiidewj,/^> Thsy..as^ ,eo)atim-

,Ma!ly fed (like the,, swine;.^ feeding
:
Mpoji'' acoyiis, wao,..n6Y©je

know- Eor,«5ay,e'frqi[i!j.whence.,they fall) 'by,the ,lil[)8rai,il5a5i!i ©f
the Creator,;anct ye,t.they infringe hia rights, and'.coiyaioi'acS

. his eiscellent laws, Smrely the,oppressor thus acts 5 an<l„th0

just reaction ,of FrovidenGjS -repays him m jiis 'ow ffioisir.

Y/.ith the gams measure, fee .MSteSy it 'm imnsmed:'miw hkii



'34 BK&U'A'E&Q OF Hni.AW'THKOpy^

dgainu ' I'lie nnoro'- •.riori'-are iippress^i^, the:"mor0. feeble •.and

w.vettthcjd are-tUoir oppreaGors; foi" ,they product) misoiiy. and

.misery 'pnbducojs; tnws'defs, ;yobbpiico,, prostitutioHj i'cS,!J8lMoa

and ciVil.THfaiSGj'wiitoh' end'sn'-tiioir mn.--'! ;"
> •

•.'

,.Tliia;, re.iftction of evil is 'obsQrii^ii,bSs^,'9n thevgdVeranMiits.of

•motlQr«j as v/ell , . ts of ap'tuofit times, ,'Wo ' sse •evcij. .iji .the
-

'present '' day, .gxn'emaierUa 'jiidtciaU^ infatuated, , whiefe' with

'Jong„»,ii<3 B,teafly;,ptw'p(|s, approach the .biink' (>f;. poH,ticftl ..dtani-

hUatio^i' •'^'I'Jjey'do not' I'effifembfer,; that' thii'ci'aiiisd' must Ua

removed befora the ; effeists v/iO cease. The v/oiM is filled

with wi'etchfednesa and ' inisarV, which are ,,,the., offspring of

man's cruelty 'iind o'|3ipres3io%"|ind. npt.,th,o;pji^^^ of nature.

Man, who is weak, .
'who'etands' oh the brink .of the

,gravo, man,, ^vho ia^'l^oori' waVo is-nojht'ig, has the iemeiiiy .io

impead? ,God' tvith^ 'toe -.fruits^ and efiects of his own folly to

show' this infeonsistenriy

|i!icab!e 1ine9'Twitti','my .'fta^cal
'

jjoeiia; "Xvepi^." •
*>"*::,.'}

'

Behold 'yp'n C^^ '

"

Fwirof S'ag'^j'i'a'pme, ^ - '

'

' 3"..^^^|i^ve 'ri'ysonWj'lhey' propagate -^^^
"

\, •^0sp.'&and'tb'&rc8, arid b^^ spoiraway." "
'

.;_';-'Whoj stnbotli' ofioBguSj in purpo^b insincere,'- '
-

Ifideiraud iii.sniiife/wliile death isiiarboiir'd there ; {

:'

,
.'.Fs-oro. .tender, huabands, weaping brides they ' teas',

'

'
'

,

TiYey '.prdiifeii' peace, yet '

'

• ' Whilst still thiiy -'hopQ' we'll 'wink' 'ttiesr deceit, '

'

• "^''Aaid'caH -their.'Villantes the crisfaes'pf'ifetiai
••'

'

;tjnj«£3t mankind, Vtfhose'/y/iU's' created 'free, '
'- ' '

','

' ' Cbarg© aH'theiK''gniit''on^^^^^^^ de<5s*e6 :' '''\ ' " ". ;
"

'

To'Qod they pray_,'tfc» him thfeit.siVia kanslate,'
'-' '

Their folijes'sxe iniscali'd tiie eri'nieg 'bf fate,''' '

'
'

'

'V'THb'Cbristian'./niers^^^ '' •'. ' "•' -• .•"' '

Ahd't'ii'iK'h' is/KCjrn'd''^

. Their',c'?imes transcend' all .crimes''since 'Ndak's Socdp: ;

'
'•'

. Their guilty glprieiS ^
'

',

'

".^rhey s#ear by;.hsav'n, thiBn, ;gpiU'''their brother's gore; '

.

,'. ^£0, 'view my ereaJiires blfeedihg on the'-'shore :;
-

'

'

"\'-

;

'iiShaili 'h6av^n b'e'faleeii because 'reveng^' is slow j

'

'

^ -
-

"

; ''.^^o, *tis,^pyep^i'ed'-td str^
''; :''' •'

'
'8d!l'©is'o«rjucti<^e,' "Tfeey ' shall fee! their wo' S

'



\ Ancl. sir'ry 'han^'si?a5)^^ "^;./ .
J.'

^' :Ep>v £^yVibe i(ir<3g';tixeilr''' liijays .|i'^y^^^ .,

„

' ;

\

'

Kor need' t'h'eirj*ag^ ^
'.^i

^;''An4,Snp^$f;t|i'',4^ ,':.,;,';„,;;.
,

'

'';Bu{; mey',the!i>se|y|9 misenes!'%fe^ ,;3-

hey
'

, liosom 's; ^contempt of 'coyetoussiess '^nsurebf^^poss^^

quisiie;o'?"' si!|!eaMil||'' Mlig^ts^ inffnltefy isiiperior 'to

tine'fe'Toi' tfi®, epicure's, mos^. s'angtjmai'y ^^t^ficii^oiEi. '
'^^

tE'e '''hiaay of 'm'qir por:ii6n''qf ' tke ea^th's:-:!)!^^^

are cloyecl .
with supeif.abun^aft<;6j^ Bp^-'^f *5^P.^Q cilp?^^^^^^

pf fe'siec^ssaries^bH ''.^'-i' 'T^i: y.I'.'" Jl"^.-
y:'^,;''

\'''«<'Happy;jhried'iiap^^^^ It- haye

jlik^'jbievehbeejni visiifed 'by 'the^commbf^l^^^ jj'flSurope.;'*.

'|'p''"relate/;'jtKer pnd in-;'

wotsld,; require'- ra«iny7'volume^/ . t^t;<iHe ibllo^ifig' e^s'tracJi

It^'O^' ftad'Hlie lblIo#ing remarkabie' >yoVds V-'\ ''can safely

EiflimiJi'ihat^ . biie "thiM of the corafi'aoy tev)-jibj:y ia.:l-dci<;^3iaii.i



ill

a Scfiteh'olS^iivWliib'M '. imm tmig'Mv^U\im MHvtitf wrote

,
.{fee Wsldk^x<tr-|R(j<j^^^ ths ©fiT^i'idftiidlip'liar.

-;v«50f3.^aC.jfii5Mip;,Mres9/-^ ills' ;j^«ia^

. She, m^3t^^elti^oVf^|c!^j;lp^ \md fi%e'piL

;
9f haMite^.^fil.JifidasM^ were ejiiier liSfe^ or

mM.rwkj.w&'en' "t|i6ii';:^iiQij,ot^|e'i;i>M^^^ spiill,* " Tliis'sa tlib'' way

The,' Saws;';ti'i'^'{8i|^tOTQ '(^od

eveia
'

'Mi&nWi^yiQk^Q&a^m(pxm^^ '

:ifp> His ' 'crea«

. ftl3!^tvwe-,may lesm:';frGim::'|ii^''M^^ to .

.oad: aRfpther, ^,: lias |.
' ,
ii^; ^airt ' of tha 'Ij^wia creation • ia so''cruel

?^'MJ' '#^%'.ei'tfe;]ilji&' victim ^©^^^^^ feyMt o'F lua-feljo^'

gg^sina ;tljs l^Ma;* / aBid;ffiailisEsa^^ ia 'llio' MpiMnesa' of

^^p^: '^•'^m^M^'mxi as; artjust'''re.ac-don/^^^ always

,

Hi£iM.:fo|^4heiridd^ f^''-yy-

"

' -/^
;

^^^'ll'ljtiVi^'rcjp by ^ndeayoui''.

vf '^Jdn^-fiddpa ; ot-jI priegt^idden,
.
peopie^ I'' calcuMte '..upon

'

fmj are;.-t|ieir own: grealest eQemiea
5 , how tli^ri 'can' I 'MpecJ

iml^, '^wimt
'
m " ihkp¥mm or diapiiise ,of; 'dying Kiian, ' 'but in

if^jf 'rapFo^Ja%5?,;'0f tliQ 'living;0o4;;W!!'of.ha^ h- i&ile
.

-;for,' mi9j/iE;-tl>.Q';^^^^ 'His' pres^Bcs
.
s|iDisfis'%:e3qis<jpW^e?l er^closure.ajar^aise

; ir my-beautiiful
• stoxv^Fg.^dQn,.met}im!£a;i^ a particle of'the BoVerfiigfj



tliq«sas«lo'of"epliemei*al:' beings pavticipafe lli^ llbdralify bf

{l,\eii-Make!i*, tGacfes toe •a'more' profilabki hmrn^ tkixii di iha

Greek 'tod 'Lat^s). achc6imaQter3'i« *tb,'d WRiveys6:j namely^ ,lbat„

God 8uppUe3;t,h0 wants the' most' 8j|smsiii:u{iTO;p^ec^^^^^^

embraces'
'

c()iicd'f;aB"0f my 'cirtuVmsdVibed gtotte:^!, 'ay 'weii

as,fl»o''t;"6iir!c!lQea .^^ai'deii of aatuiffe.vl If, then, .his 'bfene'f^e^ritja

oktehds'io tKe'snkllBst, inssc'tin^ my 'l^arykni, ci\n I'fw a^'rao-

meht,rtiitilE \if.m\\ Sorbet ^.idT "
^

'

'

'

wrong ii8s6ciafi6'ift'<)f ideas;iiinon'g''tlie'n^^^

by thei' poor
;

th^'i'Viiih ir<5 '
conUnually/ geek^Jg'-^ 'i^o

proeurs? ' tfeem; pIe^Uve,;'iilad',i'ti' s'O' doing^it^nder/tb^riise^^

iiiisdi-aMe ; atid thb pbor Ure oflen efjaally rhiseriible, |br tbe

waat 'of those.
;
iKOA^elties,. betjausb tliey -suppose, ^very impro-

perly^ tlM'&ey . id" r^sality' cu'e'iproductive-':©^^^ pfecisur^'.'
'

'Were

it nbt -T^sr thisy'what ple;aike;d the ^bor mdh'yeMefdky,'would

lils^wise pleafe 'K»i»i''t'oii3ay'3,:' wh'4t''^'to-'"yufSc'ientvf«ir';^^

sisxipie- iriaviitendni^e^ woiiM ,:ftl,way:3
'

' apjpeM ^' gbod •and ''dc-

sirabie.'v:. Bid'-the-'iyoO'i?' ''iisiw the pairiful'disquiebde' o?'tfe

.

ricii,^tii^y would' iVo aoi3bt 'becbnt8nt<^d,\arid,of e^^
'

In V/biit 'iire' called ;coneges, ,'and^,ctber bemi^^^ of learning,

tbe fotladafion of "ffie rsiisery of thousands is laid; the senti-

metits iiiculciafed in'^uch pkces^^i^en in opposition, aftd not m
suboydination to the gospel, ate as ambition is to bwmility. ;

; Abf paradise ;.is' 'evew;''on earth, for the' delight of such

y/aalthynieiij to whom. Gbd liaa 'given ihe .,p6if8i' •-of doing

much good, if they:w6uld but iihp^ove'the/bl'daBed-oppor^^

nity,' as thsy wiii ' h^ost assuredly wish' they had done Vfhen

they find sickness seizej'imedicine fk51,''an5 the' icy ai'ms of

death ehci5rdi.ng-4ljieWi. I 'imust' c'on'fess,' -fliat' "the parsimoni"

ous and t^rrabnieal'cShcTiVet' pf ':&orne'.;distihguished ;pi:ofeSsors'

of.;.veligibii, has'beeft a stuitsbling' blo.eli'to^iTie.
.

£ associated

v/ith them,;'with-a' vie'vv-'bf putting myself under ihe protectioa

of virtue, becausle I ffohnd the word Vel^wri -cbhtihiialiy M
-their mouths 5 Mit l?ecause I would vhdt 'be aVdepeud^t

' par-

tisan, I wag calumniated il hbwevpi*,' their oppression and
calumny has cured me ofmy Bigolry, and-sectarian predilec-

tions; their disorders, of Vt^hich I haVe been the victim, have
inspired me mth the love of order ; and their defects have
taught' nie to' take my eyes'from man, and Ibok only to ,God
for relief,-" for 'Vest,' tor refuge'.'- But -forgive' them -f)?om 'my



hpart^; j)Ma<jfii^, I ^Ml^\ _mucfe,fovgi,y>w; • aiK'i only

,

,
lament,. thSiS'ltlio, -'iiidntmry' &w/:ijv. either.' chwrch ...pr atiito,

'
5)libnlfi have tlie' power (.o-opps'eKJ:aq«Ipc!r.«cut,©,'U^^^

'

Ji¥el3(;jmiocentma«yi,V
'J,'.-;'

Y^f^,to(^ :f>h<Qn imd^ m , th^; works, ot'^s^ksipical imd.'.c!?)ncat

,:i^y,or»g
. as?S9{iiifj.^iqsi • of ideaSj,' wit&j a aupev-:abi!ndarit,trfiin8crip-

'tibn of Ijfitin Gvewk 'quotaitions, which- dot ojie pv a fjiou-

ea^.cafi.imderg^ rejicler's , igijoirancea

vi.ud expose the nutiitjr's ^ahity, and iQ\m&a of^B^me will only
. p&ss foy

:
.what .they .' are . Wo};th.

"'.

.

: " Let m look
;
ihropgh nature

lip .^p. na|tuye'8.:(jG4", tor uaadulterated' truth ; " and talie. our
eyes;.. and . hearts ft'g)!?! , tha. selfish . _iivo!rl(35 ivhore ;f,rath ?.g

;:45SQar4e4,;and iotere^Jt 'ss ,.the or^ier of .th'fj .dajfj Wth 'among
politi^oiaas;; i|ind;>ep^!es^^ alpost every '..sect, en,.

'«Je?»voura to lipp.j^opriato pr^Kiises aii'^ ;preserice of,..(3od'to

ihejs; ,indiyiduai;cliurch©8, to -the . exclMsjoii of thQ; rest pf mw-^
piid._

.
Little, do.tiiey .think, that the temple. of Jehovah ia the

l|0?verse.; his lamp^the sun ;-^ his. organ, the ,mel<{d'iiou8 .ypiceg
• of.his $ai,Rta, .who.love him;, his gftar,- the most .ii«)tnWe heart,

p'nlegjj.,the truth shall make us -free, %re neyey," .shall -be free

indeed."-,, - W,e.. were,, placed uppn'.this,ea.rth'to know, toJovCj,

and to .obey
, the .trnth^i.to" b?j,g3;a.teful ' to ;.God, ;and. a^ctiona^te

to man
; for, ii''is a' fumiamental law or.nature, (he.ar'itj'.ye

;

cruel,- Efsfeeling rick men;' and trerable'^at your-approachiag
doom i) ,thal;_tl]s,6 crw.elty of man to,hi3'fellov?.-.manj shall rscol!

upon •. himself, '

.
.thai no. isidividuai villain, -or

,

governrnent of
them, .shall everfind their happmesa in.the misery of others.

'This oEe simple' tmth. .undermines the false hopes of millions
O'f.the grijat, tl^e. rich, the mighty -and hoao.i-raiblg of.inanldnd.
This, sentiment yhll b0:griating..to.the. feelings of many^ ',vho

,

w
,no. doubt 'Me ine,,because 1 them the' truth. - LsLin

mpst,earne.stly desirous, to do good t6:inaakind,; I.musi:, tlie^e-

fQre,^,jGaleu'Iate,iipon .calumny
:
.arid jabuse from..them; -but

ab^se.,'Oi;;'M,p'pia,us8.;.are.'aynony^ terms .>Yith ,rne, I en.
deavo.ur .io

.
write so as to merit the fispprobatiQn, .not of man,

but pf mypopscience,and <?f,God.;
'. .

.-^
;

,1 :haye', learned by my otvn .Jtniseines, ahyays to. ])ity and
reilie-^e the miserable, and t;o look forward to death as a
pleasing .sleep. \vhicih;wiri,ead' them .all.. I spuglit.truth Avith

si?ig|©nes3.,of..ksElrt, 'and;|, di/^.- not. seek if in" vain.; .'an.d,! jiavs



leiame'd,' thatm ordoi-io presffiiirve-it'.pus'Dj -,.•;•;!». iboidoposito^

ia a puro''kcaf:t,j c.'fov,,w},ie[!i' tlio^ oyo ^b MgU withw.

us'-iO'tomod to dayktfessi ; Ewivy good • -.'s an uaoyring

giwdei -imd la -fBHhM sin^ojiitos.' ;m^1l^a,h0a»s;,J.iia!e it' L^'.'Bingl'^

aiT[d Tun <)f gratitude 5 .
he- feels and' fi,r*ds lOei{.y"sn ?aj;a ', soul,

both itipow'oiv sntelligf)p&9,: and goodsiess.'.

'-It'was an tjasy thing for an' artMV'deargkfiog ,villain, in the

Q'sivly 'and-soHta}iy'''agei3 of the'v/orld, while thti chief employ-

fneiit of Miea was xittending.^heir > flocks :ai^d' cijltivf^ti!nig their

kinds, to usu/fp' ausjliority^iover hia neighlxliwrs, and io irifweuca

theui 'hy -hi^j •fttlae' eloqueijtco to relinquish ^heii'' peaceable
, and

profitable .employments, dud/ become n ibas^ditts ' to oVercoma
a ootiMryj lliy it imder 'coritributiors, apd enslave the defoHce-

less' and iariocent ihiiabitantao It mas also an easy thing- for

this aririil'viilainji- whfeniiis' power was established ,by ,muita-

pli'ed eonquestSj' oi' rather -, robberies, Mto entitie, jiiinaeiir ; the

chief or kin^'of his hand,: fand consequeiiitiy ' of ! his .country.

Thus, inoat assui'sdly,' robbery was the foundation on which
monarchy was origiaaily' built.-."- ^

" Proud Nirrircd first the bloody 'chase beg^^ '.

r
',

'". A;,Bliighty hunte'rj' and his^ prey.Ayas.iaan^^^^ ' " '

,

.• Wliat itt.the fet instance was coiisidered the' most cruel

murder 'arid robbery sa the following years v/as - called con-
quest, and the 'spoil a just acq-dsition ;' hence- the j.eople ryho
viewed the robber NisTiTOrV,OQ the coniinenc'emeBt.of 'his' ca-

•A'asi-j,with 'horror, and' detestation, la tho ' foliov/ing yteiu'3 Yh\7.=

ed the"sam9 NisKi'od-.jnetaniorphose^: to.a'moii'areh, not'- only
vdth. criRgin'g servility, -hut with sycophantic aduladpn,- * (I

had almost said adoration,)''such is tha.sei-vile, abject, hypo,
critical nature of man. But w.o heed not- go- to the- early ^ages
of the world to ascertain the origisi- of monarchy and ariGtoc-

- racyo 'the case of Bonaparte presents its8lf/-to- prove ,to a
demonstration the vjllany of monarchy

,
and the servility of

man.''' „ Likewise '-Chriistophe,' the ncgro' emp^,ror^ of Ql Do-
mingo, ^ud (antipodes of TouEsaint -'Louvertuye,)-'-who has re«

- eently been metamorphosed -from 'an-'obscure.subaIterEi4o^- a
- 'sable 'monarch, -In ordei' to account for the- many 'bloody
and brutal,:wars which have been the curse and ;disgFaCe of
huRiamty 'from time Jramemorial, wo haViP only to consideif

"'-'hov/' natural it^^aa for these -hand's -of robtee,'who parcelled



•''3 m^'AV'smi^i &y i':i}>-t<^i'i'i:ux\.oK-v,

ixxviU •amojJg.'Ife.Qmijolvoa, and'calkd.it tliw ijinSivltH.

Mi jjropci'l}^ t<i. qdan-cV r.v.UU
. each .other ubottt 'thoir ciaio^y.

"llenooriho cMof xviMior. ov Ecir.g ^ionimaKdad hia creatures- to

(^^- ,Rn«l' murclojj - and.- ,lvo •.:.i?.««'<fcrc^J i^y .tlum ,th'oy.. oovor huw,

Rhd fro»i -v/Uoaj'fthoy. hover 'rotjoivod the leaol. .jiijusTy ji-^whon

their' oppouontrj view liiiMB hostilo approach, thcy 'jnjso' "-ery

havoc, .dB4^Ict;>3i{|? i\m dbga of war.'*,... '.Hcnc<s."iuo cwth- ;haa

SO .o.ftow hcen fattosiod.'Wilh •• whole hecatdmbs'of hiWaii ho-

knga, ta .gra.tjry tho,..pride, '.tlitf aiiihitioDi, , the vani.ty of a fe'iiv

s'aiGCi'Ofsiata. . ,]. '';,';
,

'

,
'.' ;; ',. ,. -'

'

Although .p')y ')[nind,..ls irapvessod .with .far .more .iotQ*''eDtiQg

matter -lym. that' which isanaroly political, I ca)jnot,-?i8VG}:thB»

!esa,>f6rcgio so^gestiag.a fcw...thoughts^ oa 'that subject, which
..ahay..;b!0t'ii5atructiv0j' although I .havo •odt...tho-raost .distant .e?.

pectatiou of 'ibei r .homg ps'oductivei .of gene'ral utility i.
,

ere

kjBgt aad ariqtoorata ito .toh. theiy foUpvAinox'tajls of their pro-

patj", amd' -spare tij,sir.livea and' !ibOT^.y,' the i?inovfetion ^voii^d
.

-aot' be, BO g?sat : but, alaa!. .thiajs not the '-case* .As a
iahmaai' to the people for their :,'sei'vjjity fiad abject; 'adoratioa

of their cruel kings, and a just reaction of Providence vfor

their uaurpatioB and 'iyrairiay, we iihvays Snd ''kings', torturing'

kifigSj -' armis.g raurderiug' arroiea, . and' robbers robbing rob^

.l*ers~-).he conqtieror.considering the. Cpaquere.d has property.

Pogsliats always .ye.qiiire only. : an ..acknowle.dgnient
.
of .being

vanquished, .on the part.of-the conquered,,to r.csto.re, harKiony.;

but nqi .so with kings.
.
After they ha^^e. murdered their thou-

sands, they. c^nslsve their tens of ihoSisaKds, aad -doom their

rioblo as well a3 ignobie •prjson,er3„to tortm-corlC death,
: Oil

'ilhe perfection of v.iiiany I 'the scenes^ of , horror, the. mouo.

'

•trnxfi) .of hiiman carnage thjs wre,£che,d world 'groasns
,
under,

T/Meh, a^'sgels blush to behold'
!

"
,

,

'

-

_
,

.There, are ,ratmy.,servile aad- .sycophantic wretches,- even
, in Arfieri.cQ, yi^'ho. [ilead .the cai-ise,.ofkings aad arbitrary pow-

,
er, and .apologise for -their brutality,; and even .have, the -im-

•pudeB,C8 to ,brii3g .fo?w,ard the,- scriptures of trath ito. coiisol?-

date .their' • assertions.- '.''Bxkt this • is only on,e, instance- iu mih
lions '•^.vliere- i|Ma,n ha'S.becoriiie' .vain, in .his .imagination,' aud.has

called sweet 'bitters and -bitter sweet '; ;put right for wrong,
:and .,\vjrQng for ,right truth for error, and .error for truth.

Buch -msn in -kingdoms, I. pity,; although I ^despise their -prin-

.cipfes.; fcofeauGe/the/preiKdice of,educRiica is so- great, thatit



in sicii!; to j.rai'ioEiisblo hi 'hvaao ii'/lroh'.) ilicii* ijaiiiib, 'Ovou hy
tliis wdHut «r i;/v;ujiiiy« l§ut iiu ropublicw, '.stidi tijcu dcijcrvo' to

1)0 <5afjiuci'0u
5

l';rji;iiUE.!0''Uicy iiuve not tho ojicuoe oi' iguopcKX)

i:o ploai? is) iliciv favour. ' Ma«y, H'eligiorjiots 'pvofusc; io:bc ii»s

frienda'''of p6iEiii50,"4irid7Ot support- with 'aSI tUcir" powov gov-

. eyifmQa4s, or yatber^moiiMebSj who iw a feathes" do/piusigo

, tlioif' f^9s!.ow.-i,yoys'^;j iato 'all sho horroKj"' of \vav.
^ '

' Sui'ely . Ihio

inconsigtoncy exhibits a Imiseiifes^s of ' hean'.and'bypo'crky of
• pretentaon v;iiich reason Would .Bhuddei- ' afc-aiid; i-eligiosi dis.

own,/ '.So effcciaally haa, the' tyranny -und untiquii^r 'oC cus-

; iom -dorniaeeveu ovor tho Eiinds 'of •; even ' V/h-at, arc' called

Hgioua racaij.that iii; sd'cuas; almost iuipo&'nibjQ to reform 'iiieir

political condition. ..' Most mon ;aro afraid' to think' of,, muck
less vindicate their siutural rights ; hence v/e may fais-ly tidh-

.dude that .most- ffiiioU ' in despotic goVcmmeiita'-do not thiiik

for themselves, . and' ai-ey therefo'i'9,-imdQi- the' iritlusiics of ike
-prejudice of education, and'isot opinion ; and we caanot won«
.'•deri'ai it/'when' we''Tem3mb'er that 'the objec!; of tyraiinieal

govenaments-^in ordsr- to stretch taxatiou ta'<5xce:§Sj and oix*-

.cumvenfc the mouth, of lubour-—is to plunge nation^ mtd all

the horrors of', war, shacklQ 'the press, exhibit- a great show
of grandeur and pomp;, encouFJigo -such sorigs Md toadts aa
are, likely,; to enslave the'mind and' Btiifocate reflectioa„ 'From

• the goverameat of J^inirod .to that of Bbnaparle or of Lumas",
,war, qf'.rathes' i'obbeiy,.has beien their ' trade,- ;p|under their

object, arid persbhal aggraadisemeht their piii'sait.- iienco
the peace and tranquilU'tyof Jiiilliong of servile"wretches have,
from timS' iii'jm-C'raoria'l, .depended on the v/him,^ the 'capriOiej

the. pride,' even the nod-of one arbiirary maii.' - Let any per- -

son view- the hisSory 'of anc-ient 'iimss, and' sayiif 'it is BOt a
• cojutinued scene of .war and bloodshed, murder and deyasta-

,tioD, hUiHan butchery and v;ickGdn8Ss: surely, then, he. Ksust

.be .either a- rogue or a fool who will think or' say- that mohar-
,Ghy -was cfdained by .Heaven ; aftd, whoever- he. is,;'ihe 'Bible

gives him the lie in form. - AUh'ough -some -people will pre-

sume to aasert from Scripture thai monarchy was established

b)'' God himself, yet I' can prove,' by a few 'scriptuva! quota-
tions, that their requiring a king was one of the most fatal

siins the' Jews ever conrjmitted, and v/as considered an ih-

fmigement .on the rights of God -: Sarfluel, chap.- idi. The
.cwrse of..TOLonarchy ia G%er.tly delineated in the resolute re.

4*
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inoo^rtkooe of th^ prophet Samu«)l, aod for a literal tiilAlment

9f bis propbecryr we have only to take the roost auperticibl

glai:ce at the histories of th9 Jewish kiogs. The very bvfit

of them, David the ]u«tr not finly robbed one of bis Eoost

iaithful servants of ioiis^ beautiful wifo, but also, which was
ten^Qibl worse, bereaved bioa of his existence. BokmKm the

WMM dp^ned 899 hsautiful women Uy perpetual oelibaoy,

whofMi he called his wives and ooneubtoes : we will not in-

clude the Airicau, Phaxaoh's daughter, his queen^ among the

number, as he was entitled to one wife by the laws of nature

and .cooamon sense, and only one. Maitassa the penitent

CAHsedihe streets of Jerusalem to run down vith innocent

hunMui hjiood. Ahab the wicked, in coofunctioo wiUi his

vickfld wife Jea«bd^ tobbfod one of his subjects of hn pater-

nal .iidwritance and his Ufe. Herod the cruel put a great

roany little children to death, merely to gratify his jealous

and bubarous disposition. I could mention many more in.

stances of the vilhuiy of the Jewish kings, and of the great

ityury they were to the Israelites.

When the true philanthropist views with his intellectual

jsyea the accumulated and complicated miseries of his felbw
creatures throughout this wretched world, he lickeos at the

;sui^it. Through the cruelty of ambitious politicians, and the

crafl of inter^ted prie«^ man, who was made little k»wer
than the angels, is reduced iar bebw the level of the brute
C|-eation. Bad example, bad education, but, above ail, bad
govecament, is ttke radical cause of the miseries of man. If

wo for one moment cast our eyes to Europe, Asia, and Af.
rica, we shall vi«w exhibitions of human wretchedness which
wc(uld make a midnight robber melt into tears.

Although mtture is proUfic, governments counteract her
beneBcence, and thus iufrioge the rights of the God of nature.

For it is a lamentable fact, that in the most fertile couniriee

thoosandc of human beings sufier and die for want, owing to

the {NTohibition and penal unctions of cruet governments.
Fear is of course the predomii.ant passion in despotic coun-
tries ; pusillanimity supersedes independence, and man relin-

quitthea his native dignity. And yet in the United States

there are miscreants who participate the blessings of liberty,

and yet calumniate the only free government the ravages of
despotism have left in the whole work! ; and applaud and
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even vindicate die cause of the traitore aud tyrantts of man-
kind—pardon the tautology, I canoot refrata from repeatedly

expoaing such base ingratitude aod MJvilky. Henoe ao much
ignoranoa of noan's natural righta, ignoraooe of the Vkomt d«.

«t«iiictiv0 DatMre, u prevaleat in tlua worid. Hettoe miUiooa
of human baioga are more noDsaloaa and servile than the

beaata that pendli. j^orance and orudty are seated upon
superb throneSf while ignorance and misery are sunk into

stinking dunghills. A bed govemuaeBt is «ot only aa in>

fringeaiant on the ri^its of God, but is also the scourge of

ojwm, and the curse of the whoile 0arlh. Iinrgi«ation carniot

conceive nor language expioss its fatality. And it is the

duty of every honest man, not corrupted by political apoata,-

cy, to warn his fellow citizens of <he danger and deibrauty

of despotism.

The ground evacuated by the firieads o£ liberty, through
lassitiule and indifierence, i» instuptly occupied by the vota>

ries of despotism ; and thus> by the lassitude of the one party

aod the assiduity of the other, the Moody flag of despotism
too oAen surmounts the cap of liberty ; and when once an
aristocratical or monarchical party gets a firm footing in a
country, they cannot be conquered but by the oaost dreadful

struggles. The most resolute courage, unshaken patriotism,

and unanimity of principle, can only make victory in euch a
case even possible. It is a thousond times easier to guard
the avenues to the temple of Uberty, than to expel the assail*

ants when once they have taken possession of it.

In what Ught DHist those poor, proud, capricious animals

(called kiugs or rulers) appear in the sight of Crod, who hire

out their subjects to murd^ and be miudered in the worst

of causes, and for the worst of paymasters, perfectly regard-

less of the innocent blood that may be- "piUad, or Uvea lost ?

yet the middle ranks of people ara 4aughl to believe that it is

sedition or.rebellion against lbs powecs that be ordained of
God, to disapprobate the governments of such kings !

'1 ney
wish to hinder ]>eopIe e>-en from thiuking, but happily Uiey
have not that power ;

people will think, and they may think

of government as well as other things, particularly as their

lives and happiness depend upon it. But the insolence of
uristocracy is not confined to the affairs of" governments—it

is also observable in the church, where one would think all
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peof>te (diould appear in a state of equality. I have seen the

great man's pew in the church of England, raised far above
tbe other*, hoed wkh criuu»n v«lv<e*, and furuished with cur-

tain* or' uik and savin cushieus. At the approach of the

wealthy booby may be seen the votaries of aristocracy, who
hear the sacred name of God mentioned with indifference,

and how with a cringing servility. Surely weitth, and not

the Massed iledeemer, is the oti^ct such mortaisp adore. The
reason is obvious : bein|^ blinded by the god, of this world,

they see pleasure only m the enjoyment of wealth ; hence
many who bave not wealth in their own possession to wor-

ship, wonAiip the wealth of those who look with contempt
upon th«n»«->I mean the rich'—the affluent. Little do
tite^dndk that WMkh to6 often is the source of pain instead

of pleasure. Most assuredly pleasure was made fhr man,
and man was made for pleasure, and this pleasure is only to

be found in the practice of virtue.

How often heus an expressicm of discontent at the usurpa-

tions of•despotism (perhaps innocently spoken, when the

tongue was loosened by wine) been the death-warrant of a
man ! How often have the cavalry been seen tii-ampling the

oppressed multitude under their feet, merely for the unpar-

donable crime of begging a redress of their grievances ! How
often have the poor been hung like dogs for stealing a few
pence from the rich, while royal vili&ins, right honourable

robbers, and right reverend impostors were at the same time

circumventing the mouth of labour and robbing the public of
roiUioos * Yet they pass on with impunity, solacing them-
selves in extravagant plenty at the expense of honour, hon-

esty, the teaiB of the orphan, and the groans of the oppress-

»>d. Hence man, who was made in the image of God, in

nKMJt countries is as ignorant as the ass, and as servile as the

spaniel dog ;
consequently they suffer one of their own spe-

cies to yoke them like an ox, and drive them like a horse ac-

cuirtomed to the haruesa, nor dar« think, much less speak of
liberty.

" But when the toil of each sad day is o'er,

Hiey sink to sleep, and wish to wake do more."

What better than beasts of burden are Hessian mercena.
ries and Russian soldiers ? Have they more rights, or ss
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many prifiieges 1 Th« general's homt lives magoificeatly

when compared io bis Kubalteroa; y«tt, poor wretches, be-

cause they hare a coante coat, the colour of scarlet, and

worsted epaulettes, of the shape and ctJour of stiver ooe«,

they (biak this a sufficient equivaleot for both the loM of life

and liberty, aod will bear kickiog and canmg with the do-

cility of asses ; and will evea ossaasinato dte man (or iofonn

of him, whidi is t^ same) who io their presence invalidates

their cruel oppressors. Hence all that truly eooobles human ,

Bature is extingai^ed in Europe, Asiat imd Afirica* whore
degenerate servile man is odious in his own jiyes, and con-

temptible in the eyea of his tynant. Alas ! this earth, ori-

ginally a paradise, is metamorphosed, by cruel man, to a bell,

the repository of despotism and death. How are the titles

lord" and '* most sacred majesty," '* the most high and
mighty priiKve James," prostituted when applied to such vil*

laina, who deserve the gailowa ' a thousand times more than

the midnight robber ! Yet sudbi fellows despise the virtuous

poor, and consider them as the swinitih multitude," and
seem to think the world was okade for them only. Aim! yet,

alas ! these same stupid slavish people gape with admiraticHi

at the pompous parade, and apologize for the oppressive con*

duct of their tyrants ! One would think that such wretches,

who kiss the foot that kicks them, deserve to be siaves ; but

I say they ought to be pitied rather than reproached, because

they ar' kept in gross ignorance from youth to age, and are

amused and (feluded by the tinsel of royally from their in-

fancy. Were the people in any kingdom in Europe to be

illuminated m the good people of the United States Jaappily

are, the oap of liberty would soon surmount the bloody flag

of despotism. They would then be convinced that ihh caval-

cades of aristocracy not only bereave them <^ their natural

rights, but insult their understandings likewise, or, if you
please, add insult to injury, by exhibidug their own insignifi-

cauce at the expense of their own iudustry. Alas ! a false

opinion and a deleterious relish for the blaze of equipage, the

tinsel of royalty, and military glory, have been the harbioger

of dea'h and destruction to millions of tlie miserable and de-

luded sons of men.
The vanity and pride of aristocracy, I would silently and

sorrowfully pity and despise, did it not produce war, cruelty
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wad murder, and the chief vniseriea of the poor. How many,
this Very moment, are bewuiiing in the shades of obecurity,

the unrelenting ravages of duspotistn ! Hungry orpltaos,

weeping widows, violated virgins, and even the hoary bead
of unresisting age, are now calling «pon death to deliver them
from a world of wo, produced, not b) nature, but by man

!

lliey must worship those they despise, serve those they bate,

kill tfcoe^ who never injured them, wretohes as miserable as

themselves, and at last, prematurely die iii the field of battle,

foi^otten by all, and regretted by none ; while aristocratical

pride points the finger of scorn at misery produced by itself,

and which it cmikl, but would not alleviate.

God, in the plenitude of his goodness, has scattered plenty,

(especially in Europe and As'a,) over our globe. The lands
which were flowing with milk and honey, are now drenched
with the tears of hunger and distress ! The fields that waved
with golden grain, are now sprinkled with human blood!
The plains that were gay with flowers, and bright with ver-

dure, are now the repositories of the bleached and neglected

bones of wret<;hed men ! You who doubt the correctness of
the melancholy picture I exhibit to your view, only cast the

eyes of your mind for a moment on Africa, on the West
Indies, on South America, on Russia, on Prussia, on Den-
mark, on Norway, on Spain, finally on England, Ireland, and
Scotland, as well as the foreign settlements of the Dutch,
the Swedes, the French, and the EngUsh, all which places I

have personally visited, and you will be constrained to ac-

knowledge, that man has unparadised this earth, and reduced
it literally to a slaughter-house.

Christ and the simplicity of his mission, both his public and
private conduct and discourses, from first to last, as well as

his humble appearance in the world, all prove to a mathe-
matical certainty, with what sovereign contempt God views
tlie power, the pageantry, and pride of monarchy and aristo.

cracy. The chief objects of his solicitude, were the poor and
miserable ; and the primary objects of his animadversions,
were the Jewish priesthood, as well as the Jewish aristocracy.

I will just quote a few verses from the fourth chapter of Luke,
to illustrate my assertions.

" And there was delivered unto him the book of the pro-

phet Eaaiaa: and when he « had opened the book, he found
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the place where it was writteot The iipirit of the Lord is

upon tnt*, becauHe be hath anototed me to preach the gospel

to the poor,4ie hath sent me to heal the broken hearted, to

preuch deliverance to the captives, and recovering of aight to

the blind, to set at liberly them that are bruised, to preach

the aceeptabte yeai- of the Lord. And he closed the book,

and he gave it again to the minister and sat down : atul the

eyes of all ihetn that were in the synagogue were fastened on

him. And ho began to say unto them. This day is this scrip-

cure fulfilled in your ears. And all they in the synagogue,

when they heard these tUnga, were fiUed with wrau, and
rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and led biro unto the

brow of the hill (whereon their city was built) thai they might

cast him down headlong. But he passing through the midst

of them, went his way."
Mark how the spirit of aristocracy opposed with unrelent-

ing violence the blessed Redeemer ! and, doubtless, was he

again to appear in some courts, and some superb churches,

he would again meet with amiiar treatment. And in order

to prove him a fanatic, of an impostor, fhey would again use

the brief argument of, " Have ««iy of the nolnlity or gentry

(or the rulers and Phariseco) believed in him ?" And this

alone would be sufficieot to stagger the faith of the admirers

of aristocracy, who would lick the dust which royal villains

and right honourable knaves walk upon in order to court their

favour ;
yet these poor servile wretches are, in the eye of

aristocracy, no better than beasts of burden ; and yet they

mibmit to be trampled under foot, by men as weak and more
wicked than themselves

;
by men who are doomed, like them,

selves, shortly to become the food of worms, in the silent

grave. I will transcribe one passage more of sacred v/rit,

to prove more forcibly in what contempt aristocrats are viewed

by heaven, and in what high estimation those whom they

despise and trample upon, are held by the Sovereign of the

skies ; I mean the virtuous poor.
" Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for the miseries

that shall come upon you. Youi' riches are corrupted, and

your garments are moth.eaten. Your gold and fsilver is can-

kered ; and the rust of them shall be a witness against you,

and shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Ye have heaped

treasure together for the last days. Behold, the hire of (he



IjaHili liy fvaudj cvieth 'i and 'tht^ criea of tliem whicW havo

xetii|8it 8t?tf enterte'd into the' eara of the Lord t)f .Sabaoilii.
'' •' To

,

I'M'wp eond'm kiifed.' thei.Ju^t j' lasii! he' cloth not rdaiat

yo'iiv'*; /«a4(?si'!S':''vl,_;2,' ^, 4, ; . ;;''"
'

•' "''

,

TEe 'gos|jel wai^i" p?,i'y6 nKd
;
p.o%T.rfi5l, and its miiriistova xeal-

ou'fi''^ aii4, ^iy'hieW, till,
.

it, liii^'.'intrddttc^d:
' into the circlee of

fOTti'St3V%''Pon!3tnntm Gx'e'at 5 and thonjaad 'nottill th«^'n,

pd#e!c airsd 'piwit%fe3 iniiosnpaiible' wixh ih'e.pyalciice aKid pre-

O'opts'bf OOT {idorable SavioHrj wercS: wsurped by hja fo!b''.VeE3

:

'fken 'the gospej vi/as' reduiied to a' otep.ladder for ambitioua

fiolitieif^nEfs' 'ind bGcamo i&e irtjijlemcntofdes'truction, and the

insio'^jant; 'causo of/walv''" swpe^^^^ ''and I' am
{?oi'iy' Jojsiiy,'it :ren'iaia8 the same In iiiany countries , to 'the

pressat Kiomeytt.^. It is mattsr,of jamaS^m'ent as ti/'ell asla-
meiitalioli, that^ niJipkind "should )s3tt(ffer''ih©raselvea'thua, to bo
HouiS^wirftfl^s -dyagaoii^dj asid ' EiMposed' npoM for -so

,

Mmy cen-
times^/aihd I'thiit'so m'any &ay 'and intolerant paiiWona' shoUM
he;ahli€ij: with an arm; of fiesh;, thus 'to degrade human"nature,
,an'd iytamQ'rphbse a;re'iigio'a''ao pu^ and peaceableilo the
demon of war and .paritage'r-wi'-that 'thej^-'-'coidd 'CohtrEve

so'iOHg ta live up'on.the labours,'^ 'atijj trample upon the rigbts

, of ;ihe5!£', fellov/ c.ir'eatures. ,' All^'tHis^'litna been done, nof'by
fo¥ce3^. p'hySicai or moi-ai, but , by ' yel%i6hs; Srand. The cun-
hisig piissta int'soSu.ceci igHorancw'fOT knowiedgte-saperttitios^

* It ia paiiitul even '1,0 ifiirik upon the enoifmilieo comniHtfid under the
cloak of religion

f and .ccxMxve forirt an. esiimate of the. lives lost in tha
:w,iv3 anij ;per3.cc!.'.tiiovis:of t]ie'CIinstian cjiurch.s^lone w§ shopld find, it

rtBi^rly e^mil to tjia number, "of; aoula now .eJiiatine in Suvope.' But it is

i))3i!ia\)a iii mfircy to laahkiild t!iat \ve are act able to calculate, WitH any
Esburacy, even this poitlbni: 4)f hWrtatt caiaiiiities. When Constantine
ordered'that the hierdnjpj s\\aiM aosume thsTiame of.Christj.we ave not
to conatder him asfommg a!)ie\v weapon of d^jstmction ; he only changed
a name which had gro^^n i!;ito'disrepute,.and would serve' the purpose no
longer,' for one that imii. gtdSjng' tin extensive fepafatibn • it being buiJt

on a faith that was likely to meet' .the assent of a' considerable portion of
mankind, The cold h,eart.ed cruelty ofithat .monarch's character, and his
firpbfeejng the new; doctrine y/ith a tewper hard^ in the slaugliter of
his relation!?, were

,
omens unfavourable to the future complexion of the

Juemrehy
;
though he had th\iB coupled it with a liame that had hitherto

'besn remarkable for its ineekness and thucnility, - This transaction hao
therefore given colour to a scene of enormities), -which maybs regarded
as nothing more than the genuine ofisprihs of the dlianne of Church and
SMe. '

'"
^ •



for i'eligioia,-Gnd'a;'baKQi' of thcU ovm infa}lit>nit;y'M iMa KgM
ofi'ea'son spjd' %vi).h'''thaGo,f5itfil' auxUiaries^' thcy'di^ Mtlt i\m

gim
]
ipi-:: all .c0uattie^," aac'l. ..amoKg uln^ost oil <]oiaominatUmOf

I hia!3\e|i'»afeifed-;the.' reverena" fe»'ir'„to loi<?. if, over the consqjeneeo

iKo.S pi'cif; the pdeketdof tlio' elieated hiaii-y]" off.esi'addii'ig sosuli

v,o'ioj!,rx'y ivi'^iltia bargain.?; 2l;e^^SM>'t';^ii'6v.^^fore tiio inSip.bj£ani'3

of 'Chri'ateEtlom point' tliQ; finger of scorn at'the-ApiaticSj ioK."

vM'(j'iisjL>|jiog tlioir G-ra'skl Lpirjii>, their,, Mahomet, and tlieir

SmwsLhs,^ &hd''for •'auffoii •ikemsoives. 'to be so foolislily

clieated-ont of fciiek'iii.barty,- reason, uad' 'common ;i3onsc1.. >'
''

"
- '. I 'ivill Ji<5s:0';' tyaascribQ a- passage \S:okj tlie wriikiga of fm
Ilef:4Mnd Blmpsonf & mhhman ; "

'

"

;

:*'Th'0'pa6piQ of every ' age aijd .countir}^ have aii inalbnk-

ele 'I'igUt' x<:> eliooBO* tiicir owm; Biinistei's ; and'. bo- Id^g, ho
Tulery iiQ i5isHopj;rii6i;lord, nO;gentl^^ no' mars, fi)>'- 'body of;

ineB;U|idK eai:!;hi bE8 any-ji'St claim' whatevev, to' dic'tate wliqi

'shall adaWimstei' to lhera 'in' th'e conc'eras' of ihdt salvatio'sa j

or to say-'-ToTi ' shali'^ tliink' this, IbeUeve ' feat, worship hej:e"'o'£'

citetain4i'om'v6rshippjDg'tbei'e.-;
.

' '

.
,

' "

:'

„ <' Foi' liilieh' ticioxe ihm' a ' thous^ad years, the • Chrls'ciatf

WrM \ras a straBger to. religious .Hberty. Toleratioa ,was

Uilkaovi'a 'till: about a centavy ago.-'. The clergy\iiayQ 'always

been ^unfsdendly to; teligious Ii!>erfcy : when the act of tolera-

tion was obtained ia king William's lime, great- smmbers 'of

theia v/ere raisch againpfc- is; -Sue ijoth tiie BamQ and' thing

are iacdnsislent ivitlk the-veiy aatiise of the gospsfof Chdsu'
•For have" Ect i as much right to coatfol you ia youf i'^jligioiso

coiicerns, as you have- to 'eonirol mel . To talk of tbleratiog

ii?ipiies an authorUy! ' He" is a ty.vant, a, very popcj who'
pretends 'to any suck thiBgi ' ThesQ raatters 'V/ill ' bg; bettei-

undei-3tood' by -aad' by. , The ^v/hole ChrisisaE world lay ia
darkness upon this. sub|Qct,. for many ages.''; Br. .0\vea war.

the Bvat v/ho"wyOte ia favou'f ofit, ia th8:year-1640i--"II2iUoa

followed him ahout the year 1638, in his Treatisie of the Civil

Fov/er- in Ecclesiastical' Causes. ; Ahd- the immortal' Locke
sacGeeded- v/ith his 'golden Treatise on Toleratioii, in 1G89.'

But siotv/ithstandingthesej and m&Jiy other works ^vhieh have
since beea wi'ittsn on ths same subject, much hUU I'emains

to ^be doKe in this coufttry. Tlio'ugh we haVe had -the iionou!?

of being airtong- ;th's- firsi of the - nations' -which obtained' a



i?0
" imhvtm& oF,m^,Am'm\ov)[v

^am aot'appe'Rr tli?it.W<S! ovor.' <Sm, b's-a' tliOVougMf 'imiUed, and
,

SiRpp5r;pefep1c, .till evi^;:i •^ootS,, (j,j'ihjef?;t, enjoys e^ixd cjtSl yra-

viiegqs .witilout ,,mi^'i-e'gWi ,fo 'roHgioiw sa>ctB and
.

ppisiioBS.

If.'a;wau; |30 a. peucenM©; industebus, morale and .raligiouo

.p0j-stb,attd';an'o1)e%n^^^ the civil gov©rnn?ent,Hac!&r

wljiwh'.V jeii.-,iii84^K^o«is .peivs. off-things l^e.whaf-tlxoy.

"'(.lyery ' 0fiicfi', ,prl'rti«sge, 'pd . eraolumenl of.fSiat. govevnmciitJ

.iLnatiil.thisis in facr.'tliie .p^sp, ' ihdm mv.ev caa be a feottlfid

s^e^oiVihu^gs.-' ..There wil.lJo,;i>B eternal enraity foetwaea

tki goveEtHOg and'the goveraed f'-im cvorfasting .
struggle fpx

sa^ei-iqHty.-, ''Bisf, 'wben every rat^mbev of BCciety enjoys -eqwal •

j)av^Ii!|.2&..tvife ,5^^ foilow merft!>6ra,-,th.ei ham. of-cmtmHonA^
s;$moved, ^aVid 'ifiete is' .ab^hing '-foi. which tbey,'Should .any

loBgcic.bs'.ft cnjJiity. . 'Equal and inpiJaitiai-jib^rty, equa'l.p?!-

Yi'eges a^^^d' eiriaobjrnents,, are m" should b04h<5>bir(;h-yight of

©yery. membe^'. ofdvii society ' and it would be;.the.,, glory of

any goyemment to bestow upo'n its serioua nad mora|)y.aet})i)g

eitizensj' their, right/withoiiit; any regard .tb the's«'ct or.'par'ty

to \?liicl),lhey.' belpng»;;v:Taibnits aad integnly- alone should

fee Ihe'indispenE^bioi'equisite- to..recon[jmend',., any Man to-.the

aotice;of .people' in- power. This would make. us..^an, united

arad hap|i.y;|)eopi0,"^,/" ;
.

'.'/>•';

..I T/ill-iiot pietend to clefey that' anyi-nistakes' may hav'e

attended the transhtovs of SjiQ- Bible 'iii' their researches r, in-

deed," tliere are sortie t'hings mentioned in the Ok! I'esiaraezit,

v/h!chj ill- <my opinion, ate mis.translatiohs. '
.
And, there-avo

other things, perhaps, which aavoay of ,the..p.oIiLicai,opiHion3'

of ths'trfmslators.- Fo^' instance, the K).en, v/ho with a cringing

S8yvilityj.and--f«lsome adulation, .^ntitled,.s^pooyj proud, petu-

lant- woim- of-;the earth, . with appellations only applicable to

God, ^lurely .woMd .
flatter

.

royaltyVith al! --lowliness, their

tj:anslatioa.of the Sible. .;- The:meR -who entitled Ki,Bg_Jaitees

''lhQ :« most high, arsd mighty 'prmce James," or the most, high

prince James, or, if you-, please, the almighty prince James,'

all-ofwhich ar(S5. synonymous terra-g, ^yhsch the translators of

the Bible most .assvpredly did;,;. .1 say, (os-. at least, I firmly,

" believe) -that such- servile mortals v/ould, in oi'der to court the

favour - and sirals.of such a piinco, make' certain parts of



clstioiibl ;Si,;l>!;aiisyion ,ta theJjighf!!', po\i^''3iy.7p orj fniu olt' otoriwl

{laniBfUlori.
,
ilhi himng ..avmy feihw .p-^vl ';fcif Scripai^d' mt

ot-iho ^oeaiioa* ihe'.sermo^.-.of' owr.'kigU' _a]ijd;in%Uy,;a»<l I
wmU add; glosiowb; ond graciotta K'tdeemeivis a'sufccfesit

' light to^dire4i«.iit)tilfAyandering^:^^^^^^ i«to;thc)'j[)atU icaila' to

mmts suggesfted ia'tho, boqli-of cre'atioit.; : wEveB the-famows
politiccl •writer, Tiiomas'';Painei m lus ' miseraWe tlieologk'a!

v^rk, esiiitle'd the ";lgQ of llQaao?^,"' allows, that 'tho moi'^^ls

jnculcatisd .'s]-- f,fe' gracious :Red6>';n)i:ori:(biej;s Ims 'jTfi'o,nt.

holy name,) \';i;;ice'ed any tbing the -^ildntl ever writteii by
tbe-.pe'nvOf:.raaa, '

'

^/ .

'

'TkcMoxld would have been bsiierj if atiifaer 'Slomor nor
Wbgil had evev comprised' a line'', tbc object;qf the iiyat ssems
to bave been the encouragement,of war. aad blood-shed, vxtd

ihe objecf ^of tb^f^othGr, tO;Satfes''%>';^^^ with' a,<imging ser-'

vilitj/^-.- f,Rd •sycophantio ':aduiation„'''"#:id for" which' he; - "was

superbly re-vyardsd 'by tlm Rqrrian- eisipei'os'- Augustug.. '-Coiild

tliQ Scnptui'es be.-read' in the,lniig«%e^ iii which thev: mete
written., and by those; whp- . well versed in those fea-

guageg,' theii beauty;, ekcellenojuiid' iruparUalit;;- ;;:i,-5!d"Hiora

fully appeat, ik'^^^ .as for ce^'jnmentatorSj.the^r . . .;2/-imtea.d

of ekcMating thei .s&ejred .page^ cUBt i\ gioom ov«i' iij pid it is

. frequently, har^e? 'to iiHMle.stkind their eijpositioiiSs tliaa ihe

things they attempt to.;ex5;ou,?.d« . Hence some pai'ss of sciip-

tma are iavokeciin r4?>.ch obs-'jurides, that tho aidbf thsi Jloly

Spiiit v;bjch iBctat^ti. thera's is indispensably Kscessasy.' Thos3
'therefore, who seek spiritual iUumiHation from cbrameatadeSj
or thb, boote. .and sermons of .ooliege manufKclured clergy..

Hienj.are often seelriiig the Hvi|ig aniong the -:].,

. The Spirit of God nsver- leads-a raari' to o.-dme! act:

b«t the.spijit of the. devil has stimulated men, ia the Bame.of
God and religion to murder millions of fhea; at the same
time asserting, that Scriptare commanded, that reason allowed,

aiid tradition stimulated theni'to e3;iirpaie by fire and sv/prd,

so.maiiy'of thein-'fellow worms'from the -face' of the Qztlhl

All this. waa the conssquance of ' their rejecting the- spirit of

God, and.obeyiiiig ,)^he,e.vi! fjpirit. •
.' ;'• -; "

, Have not the Pagans persecuted the FapistS'? the Papists

the Friatestants ? -^the ProteBtiuifts the Fresbyteriaits ? the Pres.



?vy5o;'"'Ui;:f!'f\i:ysipf inJf).? eIk Baptii' /
'

"'y) ^ilua^cuvii ? ,rwvil~!^ -

]?!fira c!oU?acy;te-!Jiiti«;mdo m9jii:qi t,;,op. 'Tho fv,f?X. iir Rixi

««3 tj/T^nmc?l dsflfatftTo. ^Wq nefjd act look only to Kwi'opo,
• 5;r).Yiov/.p, psrBvCufinrj;^, jn'toki:^\w.t spnt ; In^^AjHieyjca it mfxy

oJs» •fc.o.eaoivvia' itG>?lsctetorjn,l -.attitiido, nml ik.'ct^liitvAyjr

illiPriKffeigp?;, ,. I OQCM gilyc Rl?agwal .picture of-lth^.«»tolox'a5?eo

fljf i»; cfijrtcr'n ]dr.nf>«»inat^onj wlsora oao w^oyW 'Ibink, from Qmv
orlgjnj,,yo'i3|fl:!ig tho last lo.'otnnd'foiwawl in p,uppoiii ,of/f.|siu

Sey«Wa ;;;«yxp3fuy^ (I jBeaOy ocolesiasUcal 'tyraaay)

v/lsjch' ''i-jw.i'd causQilie phiiattSbyopiat 'to meltii^tq) teara! lo-

cfcods'svpopsc'istiiig apirilt, m v/batovOT. ibym jt inay bo sssi.-

ailated, wliatsvcsr HJUBeit aiay assutno, or v'liiritjjvor cji-awso

it raa3'„,p|py4, ,v-'bet3iei* it is 'm, mwisaturQ or aiagnitutte in moot
s^ssm-edly .a fafel aiwriliary of hell,;,J?.o' cu.vsQ,;aBd f»jsg3'ape

oftte^tt^man xuce, -r. ';„•
.

,'

It E3OT5i)o, that ^Sacieties avs ®s prons, ,to dsgenerato ag ivulia

virtualsi aadTit'ora .ike.saaw cause, pl'ospevity,-/ Mea can seo

tlieir foUowtCr^atarcs <?ppy^ssc5dl,:Qflid jippltodl: and justify the
,opprej;.m\ B^t if happity tfeey particips^te the saras opprasi-

Bi.dpi 'jt'hey sometimea.,^0, get tlieij.-' inteMeciual eycss , opened
ihbtshy ; • aid tlsers,, and not iil! .{,lien, tbey xvil! seels refuge in

C^orlv aRd scia tli© abgutylsty and-sqi'viiity of apologismg Ibivov
viiidscstis^g >lito ©Russ 'of iha cppye.ssoi', to" the dlestructioa of
mo oppresssid, Rj).d the mmt o0g?ioranc0„oncQ dissipated, caw
r,3v-er IcolieGt'ad

. agaio; .i^st miy jE^pfxrtid man read tlie

Bookof MartyrSj,ancl hQ -v^sM seeoiiiliio opieba.Hd, tliQ craelty
of ecdesiastical; tyi'antSj an<l-'pB t!ie.,pihes",-the cringing ssipi

vj^ifgrj of thoEy Vdhei'Qiits an.'d ilatterei-s and that erpe! spirit
l>y wbicfe^thsy v/ore inOucncefl, I am sorry to say, is fo.y from-
homg estivpated frons faia land ofpolitieul lib'sjly, I km\7
mtjry bigh professars of religson v/ho a?^ devoid of iwaicy

cpasm,ois -humanity
j flisy canaot therefore, fe led .o?

!nfiueD,csd .by the Spirit of toatfe.
;

;• I \?ili allow, a rnaa may
1:9 a. good raae, and niKtove that ,goo/I ispirit,, as^d -j'et, . by
T/odfa!3s,;'jmvateh|li]ass3, iafir-Biity,, deviate fruK, the paths
ofmoral ractittid©,; .foat if he errs, one moment, he v?il! rsp^nt
vnih !ifiari>fek. sorrow tba text, Mot for fear of hell, 'but from'
para Iwq to God ; bat to bs destit?it© af.morey. Ice to bg 'a

Etrange? to tine esparimes^tal Isnowledge-oftha; truth altogethero
Ismt tferefoffOj a hiimaiia barbarian more estimable. qecI amia-



blc ill sight onjQuv'C'jih, tlia'Ji'i'i' linvd l»oiuiod i\m\ kilmmim
prcu.(;lKu^of/dKr,^:',o;.;jioi-'i' without doublv '

'

,

St. Peter,- iricKnd'd to'^believiV as miilioatsjsf )KOiqg:,u

a»g Cbykitiftris 'npw.«Jo, thrtt Gort.ivna paxli^i, tolHp Sawa, m
ivMlm

.
pi'ofQreiKJo to all otlier natio^ifii t/hora he consifla'cd

UH rejected Say^Hri.
' 'But Gocl,iris'Orc!oi; to provo.Iuo amjW"

tidHty aa c-leRt ,a,,^a, ri'ay of Jjglj'tj coayiwcxid tMs -gootl Jmai!,

by a miraciS'^ouf/Bianifestafioiij ihal suck BentiiBcaiij vote mt
agreeable, to .Ipiiin. . Aal-Jjo aarraUvo of.Cos'rieHio is (io'much

to tlio poiMj ^fwl Slick a .positiyo prcof '
of th.'&, foreo' of my

argiiir<iontg, |//lyiU humbly take ihe Itbor^y' to entreaJ tho' rea-

fe, to peryi^Q tho aaid naftailvQ'ut ,Hs„ loism-eV-in 'iicfo' a',,

. Nothing caa ba moro plaits, than that ikh good msi was
led by the spirit of Christ, and parlicipated the riierits of his

death ;
alth^u.gh a heathen., and, of' course,' a atrawgd",, to tlip

Jewish,, as v/el! as Chriatiaiv theology. , And the 'safee Mjjght

bo said of ,righteous :oob, who feared God, end eschewed evsl;

ntid was of coursej led hy the; spjiit '"of •Chiist ; forji . withbwt

that good spirit, he could do no good, negEktiveiy oi', positively.

St. Fau! ia explicit on this subject. • " For m mmiy m hava

siEnedvvitliouf. law, shall also perish withoutlaw) xm^ as many
Rs'have sinned sn1be 3a\v, shall 'feo;,judged' byihe law. "

'For

not .the'Iiearesrs of .fao 5aw ^re justi^fore 'Sodj hut the doers

of the I'tiV/ shall' bo justified.
"'-. For When the. Gentiles, \vh.kh

havtj not the law, do by naturo. the; things contained, ia' ttie

law, 'these haviog act, 'the. fc/, are a;ia^y u:«to theriflselves s

wMcis show the work''of tl\e law written ia their heaV.vJ, ilvmi

conscience ais6''beaBng witness, 'and their thowghk' iho

while GCcuGitig,. or^ eke -eicusing ane aiiothe?." 'Ennnais %
13—3.5 Masjy'^ of - the ,iieath-3a

,

pnilocnphers,' weye siMera

admirexiS of the Soyereigix hatiutyo -\ '

-^

' I- v/oiild beg leav.ej in illustrpiioa, to 'trassseriba -is, few eea-

timents i-f thre^- hoatuew-|ihilcEoph8fSj'relative to the, Supreme

.

. Beiiig; the ilrat- of %?hc-nvisj Cicero. .
"

« TU& gSQ&t law inspriuted in the hearts of all men, k'io

lot?©' the public good, and' the msmbera of the commoa society

as thems^feivea, This love of order is supreme jus'dce, iind
,^

this justice is acfiiable,' for-its own sake. To love if only for

the advaiitagea ' if produces qpj may be politic, biit there is

little of -goodness in it. 'Tis the highest iHjustice, to love
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imitics only for Um sake of recompense. In a word, the oni-
veraul, inimtitaUe and eternal law of all intelligent beinas ia

to promote the happineas of one another, like (^iklreo of the
ame Father." He next reftreeenta God to ua a aovereign
viadoin, from whose m$^>imty it is still more impracticabie

ffx ioteliifent natures to withdraw tbem^ves, than it is for

99rpo'p9i ones. ^'Aecordiqg to the opinion of the wisest
and gMatest men^ (says this pbyoeopher) the law is not an
invention of iunnan undorstaodipg, or the arbitrary coostUu-
tion of men, but flows from the etemaJ reason that governs
the universe. The rape which Tarquin committed upon Lu-
cratia, was not less crinuoal in its nature, because there was
not at that time any written law at Rome against such sort
of vwiencffs. The tyrant was gmUy of a breach of the eter.
aal law, tho ohMgatioa whereof did opt commence lirom the
time it was written, but from the momoot it was made. Now
its origin is as ancient as the divine intellect : for the true,

the primitive, and the supreme law is nothing else, bu. the
sovereign reaioo of the great Jove. This law (saya he, in
another place) is univerHal, eternal, iaamutable. It does not
vary according to times and places. It is not different now
from what it was fonnerly. The same immorlal law is a
rule to all nations,^ bemuse pt has no author but the one <mly
God, who brought it jbrth aiMl promulged it." Such were
the reasoning of Cicero when he consulted natural light, and
was not carried away by a fondness of showing his wit, in
deleodiiig the doctrine of the Sceptice.

Tii^ ne»t is Seneca, thfs Stoic. He was Nero's tutor, and
Uved in an a^ whm Christianity was not in credit enough,
to engage the neatfaens to borrow any philosopbical principles
from that source, " "Tis pf very little consequence, (says he)
by what name you call xhe first nature, and divine reason
thai presides over the universe and fills all the parts of it.

He is still the same God. Be is caAed Jupiter Stator, not
as hntorians say, because he stopped the Koinan armies as
they were flying, but because be is the constant support of
^1 beings, lliey may call him Fate, because he is the first

cause on which all otliers depend. We Stoics sometimes
call him Father Bacchus, because be is the universal light
that animates nature : Hercules, because his power is invin.
ciWe

; Mercury, because he il the eternal reason, order and
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wisdom. You may give biin a« many oames as you pioaM,

provided you allow but one sole principle, every where pre-

sent."

Agreeably to Plato's notions, he considered the divin» ua-

derstanding as comprehending ip itself the modal of all things,

which he styles the immut&Ue and ahnighty ideas. ** Every
workman, (says he) bath a nuxlel by which he ibrms bis

work. It signifies nothing whether this nAodd[ exists out-

wardly and before his eyes, or be formed within him by the

utreugth of his own genius : so God produces within hianself

that perfect model, which is the propotion, the ordmr, and
the beauty of all things. The ancients (says he in another
place) did not think Jove auch a being, as we represent him
in the capitol, and in our other buildings. But by Jove they

meant the guardian and governor of the uuiver»e, the under,

standing, and the mind, the master and the. architect of this

great machine. All names belong to him. You are not in

the wrong, if you call him Fate ; for be is the cause of causes,

and every thing depends on him. Would you call him Pro.

vidence
; you' fall into no mistake, it is by his wisdom that

this woiid is governed. Would you call him Nature : you
would not offend in doing so : it is from him that all beings

derive their origin ; it is by him that they Uve and breathe."

There is no reading the works of Epictetus, of Arrian hb
disciple, and of Marcus Antoninus, without admiration. We
find in them rules of morality worthy of Christianity.

Socrates in particular, professed to be guided by an inward
monitor, which he csdled his good Genius, (but which I call

the good spirit of God) and though a heathen, was a martyr
for the truth : and who dare say, Socrates is in hell ? I

answer ; none but the presumptuous or ungenerous.

I must confess, I am pointed in my. animadversions, but

they are only applicable to poUtical and clerical impostors

;

and those who are offended with me for exposing the villany

of king.craft and priest^craf't, are their advocates, and of
course enemies of man, and virtually infringe the rights of
God. I do not exhibit any honest man, or set of men, to

popular animadversion and contempt ; I only exhibit crimi-

cais : let not the iimocent, therefore, think, that I implicate

them ; 1 do not, I dare not do it. I believe there are good
ministers and good people in every denomination, as well as
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bad 0060. I noed not, I do not expect either affection or favour

from lordly and craAy pHeats, or tyrannical and treacherous

kings or rulers, or from their father the devil ; and much less

from priest-ridden, politician-ridden, or devil-ridden people.

They remember to fbi^t what I have so repeatedly apd
pointedly declared, to wit, that no true minister of Christ,

and no pare patriot, directly or indirectly, has any .connection

with my animadversions :"' indeed, no people on earth do I

ao much love, admire and venerate as them. But although I

admire virtue in church and in state, must I be calumniated
because I expose vijlany ?



THE PLEASURES OF CONTEMPLATION.

Whkkb is the inhabitant of the air, from the moth to the

eagle, or of the sea, from the dirimp to Ae vhale, or of the

earth, from the mouse to the mammoth, that evtir deTiates

from the laws of nature ? I answer, not one, man only ex-

cepted. Yet man in the lord of the creation ; in him are

united both beauty and inteliigeuce. He only can view the

harmonies between each species of plaQtB and of animals,

and the utility of minerals and fosnls ; he can, with his lens,

see in a grain of sand a globe in miniatuie, And with his tel.

escope behold millions of globes in magnitude, on the milky

way ; he can measure the distances of the planets fi-om each
other ; and from the sun, the centre of the solar system, he
can calculate the exact period that an eclipse will take place,

even an age before the time, and not miss a minute in his

calculation. He only, of all animals, can command fire,

wind, and water to obey him, the wild beasts to fear him,

the tame ones to serve him. Ilie vegetaUe as well as the

animal creation is likewise subject to his dominion ; he is

sensible of these and innumerable other advantages, and yet,

of all animals, he is the most ungrateful to the Divine Author
of all his mercies ; he well knows that it is his duty to be
kind to others, as God is kind to him, yet of all monsters he
is the most cruel ; he sees the harmonies, beauties, and ben<

efits of this terrestrial globe, z^d enjoys the countless favours

and blessings resulting from the variation and contrasts of
the seasons, yet scarce ever bows with grateful acknowledg-
ments to the benevolent Being who supports him and the

earth on which he crawls, as it wWre, in the palm of his be-

nevolent hand. Spring crowns him with flowers, suramet
with yellow sheaves, autumn with purple fruit, and winter
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with ventilating storms and healthfu] snow, x he seas and

lakes aro stored with fish, the valleys with medicinal herb-

age, the woodlands with spontaneous fruit, wine, oil, and

honey, for the aliment of man. I have seen th^ wine taken

from the lofVy palm-tree, and ^ronk it ; I have oaten the

palm oil with rice, as also the wild honey, and* various wild

fruits have I gntheit^^ &Qci participated in, in the* forests of

Africa, a kma tkimiag with milk and honey, tendered so by

the liberality of God, but metamorphosed to a dismal dun-

geon 6y the cruel*" of man.
When force begins, free agency ends. What truth can be

plainer than this ? yet who believes it t I will add, if we
a^ oot fre^ agejots, but animal machines, without liberty or

will) ire Cftonot be rewardable for any virtue, or punishable

for any vice. But it is necessary not only to see, but to

obey the truth. Aa the good Spirit can and does hold up the

light of truth before our intellectual eyes, but cannot see for

us, so likewise, ev0n if \ye do see the truth, wi9 must obey it

for ourselves ; he cannot 'do it for us ; the thing is impossible.

God has made my mouth, but he cannot eat for me ; he has

graciously formed my corporeal and intellectual eyes and ears,

but he can neither hear nor see for me ; he has blessed xne

with reason, but he cannot reason for me ; if he did, ihe rea-

soning would be his own, not mine. He does exhibit the

natural light of Diving truths before the intellectual eyes of
every man that corneal into the world, sage and savage.

Pagan andXJhristian, Turk and Jew, clergyman and layman.
Though many Christians, so called, contend that it is im-

possible for any but sectarian believers in the Gospel to enter

the kingdom of heaven, I have found more hospitality among
the savages of Africa, than I have among the greatest pro-

fessors of religion in Europe or. America, and that in the

time of my greatest need. I would mention one instance : a
certain adventure once put me iu their power, and they knew
me to be a slavedealer. My only food was the spontaneous

fruit of the forests, unles^j what they supplied, yet they never
let me want. They had not sufficient food for themselves,

yet /they divided it without my solicitation. I have often

adced Cluistians for a drink of water, and they would not

give it : whereas savages have regaled me with palm wine,
without asking it.
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Who lisiened to, and fiNrtbwith obeyed the spirit of truth ?

I mean the third persqo in the Holy Trinity, whoee positive

command, to aqtd savage, is ** Love your neighbour, and

learn from my Jaadoeas to you all, to he kind to one another

Touwaint and tlM good Samaritan, or our modem ^tariana.
Few have had better opportunity'to answer this interroga-

tion than myself, as I have travelled by land and water hun-
dreds of thousands of miles. To the Africans, I have been
u deadly foe, yet they treated me as a friend ; to my Chris-

tian cotemporaries I havQ been 9. most ardent firiend, yet they

have treated me as & foq. The first have accommodated me
in my e^Ktremity, even without soUcitatip^, or atty compensa-
tion, with the best they poestiaaed ; and tbe butt have abso-

lutely refused me a drink of cold water, whcu { was thirsty,

though I humbly solicited for it. This I declai'o is the truth,

and 1 could particularize numerous anecdotes^ comux^twl witt^

my ocperience, to elociddte and consolidate thci above iact.

I have been oft«n astoni«^e^ in my extensive travels, to

find so great a contivat in professora of Chiistianity, who
had the word religion always playing upon their lips, and in

Heathens, who did not even understand the etymok^ of the
word. I hate often wondered what was the cause, the simple

unlettered children of nature imitated the author of nature in

hia most amiable characteristic, I mean benevolence, more
than the sons of science aod the daughters of polite literature

;

and that savages, who never heard one sermon on charity,

should be more charitable than those who hear one hundred
and four sermons every year.

But what seems to me the greatest misfortune of all, is tlie

impr-^bility of any person, wi^ is a bigotted member of a
corps or sect, ever listening to any other reasoning but what
is sanctioned and supported by hia party; hence, they are

only acquainted with one side of the questiou, and conse-

quently cannot give, a candid and reasonable decision on any
subject of importance.

In the different corps or societies, philosophical, political,

and religious, there are a diversity of opposite opinions, in-

terests and hypotheses ; but in rjo party are opinions so dia-

metrically opposite, advanced and confuted, supported and
censured, as on the subject of revealed religion. Millions of
boc^s have been written, and sermons preached by each
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oiitlv -which fcmdBd'lo <to9troy, mtmA of siipporting, tim

Sl^ 5 moan supreme g^atUudo to Go^, and corrospoMj

S L haiie<f, t4 fire, tlie faggoV aa it haa .
done^ among

^^^Sife tho opinion tte our

ati^ ttlanets'i gald Jt«^^^^^^ s bwt a email part 6f creation

.

tWeSris Prei^^^^ Hfo, the hypothesis Aa.

ft'tkicioatinj^ the benefits of the celeijtial architect, w con-

IgSSSivWWell ^philosophy. Ma>^:«y^^
the phenomenon of tides ebbing' and flowinr to the

S^fS& tlSt is; to the a^^^^^^ of ll^e ''v/t!SSSSt^t Say ndt the P^^^^ ^
^l^'i4ting&%poii^^^^^^^^
iect ho^fe 18 to dethonstrate by msonaWe, as well aa

^SS^ucti^n^ that<^^ft^SS
for the teuriaat accommodation of all

^'^^^"f^J. !S«
a^imSl and human ; and if they are unhappy and ffliserable,

islands heat tho Spanish Maine,>ken notice of theM^mmy
^t^»^^P^redV^st:l^^
species'^animal.^of birdj an^ of reptil^^

i tbat beinff delivered from the ravages of man, aie^ ea-

j^?l£|npted happiness. .The., i^^ids^ pe^^ed

iere bleutifuUV Bupplied wit i various trees, and .herbage, and

:^s^%iti^r>t^^^
which made them their, local residence, as as for the

cally,for aliment or shelter, prtodepo^ite

thither flevv numerous species o£ birds at the approacn ot



stoma and • tempests; and^fbuttd a aficuro: a?!ylam; \inkny cif

:'thm\ "'wciVe'-'mosfe beautiftU'^'to b'<){r6W.'-;'''''P©J'haj)!3 it'''wm'-:'?)Q

- alWed; that inAvairi]ti;climalea;'Bii'ch' ae-lhoJjJxy'ofH'OiidM'ab,

'

nil Utd^i mimi^f md inseCte/ airo^' |>ienti{\iliy^^ Mill

. ail J^eCfls^^ty aiimmt I
hiiiii inay 'bi) i^^bjtkifed timt ligature

Mot equiilly' jirolifid i» the coM noi*il;h«|iv latitudes, ^uch,' as

]^o'mQyiftnd 'Eiieaia;'
'

iVi'fl-haVd't^l^' visited' th'feso 'ccfUntrieSi,

and othQra isv th^ sahto klitiidej 1 cfcin etl^ily answbr this ob.

jection^ ' Howeveir;' one Simple geognip^^^
;
fact iyilt be

snificieht td do 'k^yii :^It fe ^eli kfto#n tli^ii: no ji&tioiti car-

nes on; a' rnoro>'iBxton3ivoHSttt%-4ti j^Zfrs/'tliJli.n^'thi^-' i?ori^^^

irogiohsi which chtef^^^

/act i», that; in / ^<^, cpwntries .hxB Ibirds ari8 ;
b^^ts/^f vaw^us

speciesj more abundant, than in thd cold climaties ; e

;

wolves, white beto; elks, rein-de«r, water heathcocks,

iiiare's, - fOKea>''©rnHnesi'/b6ave^8* 'mart<^j!iBi'\'<Ssc, ,ifeb.;;!;'fe?^t,,,tho

sfecundity of llfsHea ia 'h<?re sllx^ I have seeii tliuih

tali^en Mp: inJ buokete:;:aj^ basKet^ in;!^^ Weire;so

^,|)lentifolj in moh} alioalsi'' i';'Hi&r^. ia 'ifi' greatdic' varifety of

species, and^ eatth speciliBd are ffidre nutnferons Mre. thM
any other part ofthe :WorId. ? ^eitd^ai'e inorb fe6rHii§[3 to be

ciiupt in thesiJ 'fetforti riVfetS aWd cSasi than: wo«id supply

al| the: itthabitants of
,
Europ^e. fend ;^enc<ia: t<^ is^peak. of

thfe sturgeon, cod^ anchovies^ hiackar^^ salrnon; sea-dpge,

|»orpoia6S,\i3ea;>cWsi wliales, a^^^^

ennmoKite. < But 'it Wili he:/^^^^

drupeda siiffor for iiliment,'a^^ the ^eyeiitjr :6fthe

-winter in the-nojrther^i' regionii" -^'1*0'^ t wdiild a.iisw^|f| that

the iGod bf natai-e i^ equall^^^

'animaiis of the ^nbrthem regi l(|^g;thick liaiiv

WiiicK teguterly^^^^^g^^ thb suininep

bje/ia ia'^prdviding- the ansk *f tliie sonthdrii li^fiai^Ee^^

with thin haiiv light'aiid cool ?

ijldn I hay© seen as skek as a mole ; whUe
boria 18 shaggy all ovCT,i6y€!n 't«P;to hl^^

dons iCreator,' blessed be ;bis Holyiname/is'^not' 0^^ careful

ib co^-ier ihesr-;back$^\wth'fur^^ bht ho' builds a^^^^^^

.headsj;' witness thfe lofty and eyer^gr^en firs|^hose;spre^diag

branches ^a^d bff thoJsnpw stWm frpin tK^ dBferic^lesM Quad-

rupeds, ancl al^fS prfeserv^^ the mo^ In spfeie ^p two Teet

tiiick for the aliment of the rein-deer, whoi.wKfen tUd snow
6 '
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!

;ipn<? j>60i;itif^il' :'nliiHon<y: proyide<l .
tUeir feonpvolc

..Croatdii; ..:'i;b,^'at|gk ' t!u5,
,

Kvi'Vittity/qf yfi^tcv* •. In raaxiy
.
pkcaa

'.'flatMfc also': p?'oyi?3od
;

.dbundijpco, 'jiot qjiiy of;iko s-sit and -

dry 5s'ftvos.>if .'itif-seii, istid^'Wosg,' miif; vmkty -of' qpoEttiaebno

a htjwsoy ».j5p,;,\P>' -and ..luxtapawt; ifeliTOi^tr.for'ianiiaBlJs 'md in--

fiflcte;iai.fe %fyltera weU'.G? 'die soytVw© li^tiiudesj • ;:

peatSp. at'-i' stoiigiis- to yentUa!;© tHoisdrj and; to 'liiwdoj; ,.the iwators

p«ti'i<j;; 'tind •^jk&xci'fi^i Ji^t 'actediti' opposition io'natus'e,

'ih'ea0;;iivKa'.||jp,3^^
'

.-•

V .r^m. miy.Mjig that. <j!iJiu)i:o»j, Ji&'^a' w|Tiej9-;tK6y-.go to,icKool

",jsi^ top' {>fteflr,. cimelty.' • Th0-,p0dKgoigue- ji-dts!; the.'tyTant—4lii3

.''cM!df©a-;imitat.e:.hinii;,^;ap

too;oft0Ei.se0'th0; oWor ch'Mifeii beattog-tfie .yoUnger ones,^ ot

stimulating thein to '^^^ other ;> apd if drssiiken^r ddi-

,noi3|Sipei"sons;,happen, pass >yh8iii,.,t}iQy:;Come out of school,
' you '-\y:i\l. assuredly. ,s,5!8;->u« ,;se3?ofoi>s ?unniiG!g after theim,;-and

peUingjK^m with stoaes' o,': mud;-: Such; .sights are not.lo be

assi^i!.:nmoi^^-^v^^ps*.:. ... If -yoii "Wisli'tp make ia.child; a;,liypo.

crite,,-,-ypu .-jiiusfc-^.fst mhltQ:-Mm. rmseral)le ; »f 'y6u..- wi^h
.
.to

'stfake;hjm'crae!9.4v;kup.i busiaeEs.-;

• '-In ail qm sa^jpols, 'afflQbijifidn.iiis.iacukate'd upon tlis jayeiale

mibd',': .'holaflsjtjr .is/esglodedj^and.-, this-error^.i c'attf^ha

.fpuadaiion s^oue.of; fee-J^aaeries of -christeiidopJ. -'• .Hejieej-m
'

"s>l\ thQ;,TarM.of eivilfee^ ;S.qoiety,'©very o?ie,, is ..seddfjg^- to

eirctiraTer/i-.bis. neighbour, .in .orde;.* to ;aecpto«l.ate.- riches, ,aad

ihua gfa'.sfy this spint,of-a?abitioi)'3.'ai)d;"if ''oille^^a

' 'dead, ;&,e
.
-conld:mk cosivince-' him. of ;,;ihe folly, fatality, ;and

futsUty' 'of .. tiiisi : pa.§3ioji,. th8;,.natural .oiffspnng .of ja .faulty: mid

.'vaio--g!oTjous e.da'cation. ^
'

'
; '":,;;':''• '

',,..^,Ti>.vthe,.Votings.; of' Br.. |5en|ap-sin -JlpsH, on .EducatioB,-,!

refer. tSie-phiianthropist. ',;Ph'iladelpKp/'8nd;,her n^odicalf^^

might well.^be proud ofoEi.o of '^the;; greatest -and. -.ij'b/st.of men,

. ^md wlien^h.e''d,ied,I. believQ.'he I^ft;' siot .his eqdal - behind, at

'lesist no'tibi? supark/r.in-. Asp.oricii.^ ; -As a philoaopher, .philau-

thropiGt and\physician5:hQ;i8\!a,vtro.rthy, rival of ©?...ErMmus

iJaywia.-; /.^."/...^ ; ,;';';;'. ''
.':.i.:

;..".,.;•.'
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-vJ/liow I mtoHcctuliHy viotv ChVist^iSiv 'wtjll iiQ Fagaw

^Mut»i6i4 aud r.j!iJ roub;;j>aiFt of•'^Vhuoi.dU'teUy axtfltusl to

'.. clfliiSHgdcisj'.'antI feinagognoQ, flV'i olhor'picrt dogj-ft.JctJ £«i

••bcg^aTOiiwil bsafits'of buwka , . 'j«o. pari Myiftg irt' »U mw/a.;

nor of.OTivaVdig&ot,' sensuality^ ;<.nii Oio ,otW part lifeoWtoly

• .^yitig-forwijnt 'i&f'whn.jt 'tte {jiat v/aeto, 1-natto'iK'y. asAt;.»ny-

mWf f w&y is;' this - draadful '<lisorte. ptonittcdi; to '
«l«?rangb and

dig^rese-tnanlsind?' " B.ut'.l ''iSnd; ah' aaav/ef'i'wdy, aaiacfy^"

T^EYv'AElS :.FEEEi^AOBHTS'!'r'V. •• .•' •

-.•

4^isoii)g th&;3j[<8Ciciy ofJjoid^lliioraiai Er^'Noto/j'. almoiig tho

xfi^co of tigers' •t!^^i'e;/iW-S3i6 CJialignk permitted' arise,' pnd

systematically. •lyjrailtiisei.'oYer tlie forate ttr^jitton -and'v/heye-

^ffe'?.' • B,eca«'^0' ifeey. 'afe ualifca 'Mtoi'.wfe'^'ic airee'.'agesvi.

• f&esis'wacjoijf^ 'animals' with'' all 'otli'asp of'tlie, carniverpuEi

•• Jdiid, do' m/iiytiimhBt
'
thfey insta^timt;mi@iy- e'at' tb®iy

victimqp'of 'ebwresj'eisd a day. of;-iia|)p%qps.' :v','it% a 'momcsnf

s

pap.-'- ''rix© •Klsl!ky,^f coj'nivoyous afiimate willai'^ ap'psav

oBviowsy 6v«ffi' tcf'tlsdsQjphildsopMcaljMijfeelievers wiio wish- to

iSnd' tault with'tlild j^ifinitely. -.was©, economy; 'of & • gif&^i'0«s;'py»^

-vidSucs.'v ;
Wer^s'it'not/for'tliems' tks miihwrnld -fes' »?'Ovei,'e,d,

the air wbald. tje' taixitedi, ahd' fee 'waters \*/oiild" '|je-contami-

aated 'witjip^^ftid caxtJassea of beosb^ of- bird% .of 'fish,'"'- • But
tlw question'.'re.CMffS': >hy, Wgb a, Nero,; a-"Ca'ligula pcyniitted

to oppress and' tdn^evit tli'eb sp2cic3.?'-tliQ^aB8wer is.'.siili'at

liand : .They/wWe pyddaced' by,-, moral co^'raption iR t|!iQ;peoi

: '-'Ibr'it 18 'a'^ndameiitai-.trath,. (though' I wslC'. know that

Hot; oaa i'4'.aHili!Sk<n'Avill'b'8li8vo'it B-ueb.)'t&iat f.aiea.an iatliri-

'duals' a fapMlyj.'pr a-aatioa- imit fkiilt ^s.€licr Qi\ v/hat Sccra'tes

^msfj'sl' '5;o' eaS.Ms' g-obd. gesamSj tspoa fRosr JaiaHib't'^' , dictator,

«OHScioacQj,'.i3poii.;'4fe obYkBf3;-la'%7S;of 'aatpiTej tfe diciaten of

X3a20Bs-'aa?rt|vii: 'siiapla sagge'stioas ®f''coHU'Goa.;SeiiGe,' ihoy

'atei'sadyio b6coyf-d,'f,he'V6taBes''dfo'^'Q?<y.'abs«t^ irs- rsligion

aM'politicsj'in.iheoiyaad practice: ''aftd tlie ^-'assalg 'of every
•liypdcriticai "priest; asid tyraKhical^potoptai'S ^^'arid'if-sadk pfet"

vilQ nidrtais' fiad Bothing bi'3t.mi,'3efy''Tifhen-they thus. turn their

-'5m«i^3'npba^;Bd:kiad a .lisaefaetorjiQ'it-'n'ot- a" j^strirfe-^ctica for

;ffikr:''^"sd;5ligratii;adia,tc)lheir best/friend, and'seyvilityj.Gi-, if

you -pleaadj -l^jyaltj'; to ihdil' .^rorss
,. fd©;,; '

' idt who
'dofebts 'th^ autheBfioity. ,dfthis .EEsartioUj.. j-ead -fee histone's of

. the-Asiatre saltah0,'g?aad'Eiogal3,.^abofc graadJaiaa>'Brah-
'ffiiffis/.pritesta of Juggernaut,^ (S^'Cj- pfl ihm 'h^-mll rlmht m
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n?;0'y>ai Nes'o ,
sssinl Cal,!!gu5a were

,

detcetiibiio. lysDttfej mvl t|,iOU-

fsc.iides 1': n»f.gM moytiois, ,
nnd icavtv'Soioroou <>ut'(i,>r

K-xiQ siiiii;leifv Who iiiade.theegi mm 'i S ;a«sv;,ov, .(-"od,,
,
Wkv>

bigcti,; v', men. . Thft krueiitbh priefthwd. .preached • for'-pay

eafenjissuoii to thcav, -lawg^a which .sec^iffsd, thw ,si?yey£agh a;«td

tymismjcal awthon.ty j.^and who^.wgp' toibkfiae'-t iaQ.^owb'!; ftho

people thoiitseHves : " my, poiiple love tohaveit so,''- saya God
by iha BiQiith- of .Ihia j^.dthr^'ilipTopliefc.'Ny^iW^^h., ..Whfio. <-hs

Eomsa.ig . .vii'/'ooiw, /^eywera -free, 'for C!-c<l .%vai{i 'tlieiv

delboifei-j, ainn3':K0i iyraat ..fSared to Jriftioga. thesr ..;s.'8gh*0,: ibu£

alasl- twhett thoy.l^qaiMe'/viciouRj thfty also became .an easy

prey' ti\ .sijfery.^^t'^vpnfi^g . God; wili «iplp ,$he0)i

thailitelp .they^vgelvesiy atad. thb/aetextibn is elacida.tcd m .the

fabJe.of the isagofter andJupiter. A bad, popw?,atif>ii( Hko a
bad tr©0,^pye4u«e&.hadihni\.,rWej£^.H^ for; a boat. of psni-

. psa^kjKCXs;, .prcstitatus,' . spic?;, iuforiisoir?, fia^tsm-Ss -anrl-

iha hawfgftiaB at itheif.head, Nero would; ^nyp nevQi" tBxgmil 5

^>iid:weye iiv.^not s,fbi':ajiost;o,f;.siaoh,.torks.^an^
,
iiaitors, milk

pridQ;«Bt4 aniMtioa ai their hea^ Fxasce wo'-iid, hn, wow ia

, Eisi-ope v?hat . thie^ IJi^isSed . States wiould :he in >.A«»erica, wera

it^Eoi.ibr African Slavery. A lesson tojhe oppi'Bsst^^.mS

a.jH!i$iem ^th^^f)^^sedi.'\r. .Cwsed ^imlHtioa I the hewe of

vijfgiRs^-ahd ^Ihe ;vfeiit:;m umh, .has
.

destroyed ,
.that, "featttifu!

coiRi.tiyj.wMeli aatnfe' has: made, a paradise^ a?^d. .'iaian ;ht?B

. metashorphcsad' to .dwai^eon of .despotisia^tod.-clegola.tioh-..

W-heji' I r6«oUec| ths-eomsx^encensents'the! •|>i'«jgrc.'33 "knd.the

eataslrpphe of tha French .sievdutiojss 5R{|>7jh§-i(f|,esper0.*.e -cion-

seqaencea of itf .fa^i^^re^.0Kihs. gfj^^^cp^d .bappihes.s

olmeEust)peaB;i>.op«iai|onym;^f;^ig6li§^ weeps .hloo.d.

. jGcoi gave the: people of Fi'an:'q!Si9,7fa|g?n^mW^^H ^0 •assos.t

their rtattival- eights, and i3«pporfcith(Sj.^4itpl^ii3^1 fjiidepfsBdence,,

.Yas,;.i will conten.dr-.that: he graeioip^ng^^' them; a hetteT

cha?!C8 than ,any othei* nation ©yer we?SlJ^i3ssed with: I will

not escept the emighteRedand independent peoplsJifAmerica.

Thi»God :e^Q.do with©nt acting i9i0onipatiMy.\yith h^^

bie attriibutea; bnt if.he could lift th«s^®^^^ sink of

poUtjca! ;prostitution, and religious

on. their feet, and enal>te the natiojJ to standnlil^e a mait^ and
no longer crouch and cringe Kite a .bsast^ he, certa.aly .sould
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not 'iVJiiU WA' theyrt, laoT gmietul to.v rtiam ; nor bs a torj'oi'

to the'i'oyfei lyraisfcj, suvii ayySum to tiis degraded slave for

s:iii«joi3'6usldi(l'5si-3 pasty ''^wi iHviy yefcaed to do theii-' pavt;

My yesisn/!, for dw-sliissg' mijcli upon our oovviiips., 'ibdiigh

popwJtu-'iKsodQ of eUiSCB.tkUi>/.VfS 'aiia; I '^oiieiidOT .it ih« dcay''!:;?,!

fifOE^^ wheflco proceeds airoVir-iT/tseriefc'/inflividuJii, do.viteBiki,

imd i^atiomll' 'which, if' fiiiHy'.tlyHe.ribei^,' a fU'Siisand 'VVJuHies

wowid' not cwiiam tha dtyaJftrt r^QiM-ftatwii u I'e is a'Certaiu

facJ; tlv^Til .cbiifiroit, ii>ay La i^wght by' f^ar ij/- oduftatiosj ' «i.o.y

©iTC'tf or any or Hifdsi^il aay iryjigk-;.);, ; marinevs iuw'l

Isafeite; ijven tiAougK c.oatifai'y ttf-the Jaws of Baiuj'ev

How'xiesesaary tb.e5ii is it to ewa'oet' the pye,$ettt , abonima-

Me mode of education, aii** to sufo/atitute a letter isiits.soom \

?5 it noH a sm , that cries to for mnge'auce, against

tlioae \t'b.o'se6'{JiS e^U, ead &wt it i« thoit 'powcff to yemedy
it^ ^rA yoj'do -Mot aso Shut poiW: to iremaly eviis' so fiital, so

dip«a<tiVl, Ai profcaid? '^Ti'-ft -rc-ja?, rmk, when a 't^vig, may
receive a»y im^a awiiiite brick;* wh'ea clay, may receive any

form; so-is it witii 'ediinatiog- msr youth, The Ikst lessor

•ta»i!gM by pareats 'aad' PJ^JwptOT, ;&y e^^i^mple, ia' cra^

Mi', leffoi'^eix says, cbiJdroa. arsrimitative' aoimals." ^ T'm
-.niastes'-M 5?cliooli; aisd the pas«'5t at-home, -witixiwhip, in hasjdj^

bcth 'act the Pitmt The children must • therefore •hum hy
OiiB Qmmi of feoliogs a» 'weli as' Hoeifag.. ' The second ks^n^ is

amMtioii: .'i\m is insulcatat'. by tlisreatSj by pvoteiseSi by ciassi

imil ad'va'Q.ceiaoatj aita by Ao'Iiops of a 'silvey medal, '
•

.l/lQiSH civil- and" .cbj-istiaa nAaoMioti, 'so- called, is sueb'^ is

5t''not''-alic-misj£bl3 'isjastieo to teig-'oas-'riiaii'' uad' irapllson

aaoth€ff, -¥vliO:0'aiy *ict aecordiug to the pyiKcipies itlititated by
tMs ro,od\j.cf soeiaty's- - If ' tfee

.
present syjit'em.'of ed«ckii«« is

tlie piare'flt of crime,, is it not the mdisper^aablo duty of' tliose

have it ia ttieir poiver, to coyrect tfei& r'elsterious m6de,
a»d Witkoat- dday 1 .:l:iie man who 'feaa. tecii frustrated-

his, ainbiiious airaigesaeats to .niake his 'foytus:;e ..by legal

swia'»ili!)g, such as-ftaudftitspeoufetibiiy ohaving nch:-^^ i'nor-

moila \isiaryvtho' baiiiting ;system ptished to ai extr^e, &;o,

&;C;;^ so powerful aro'first imprassiOiis, and ttiB prejndico of
editcatioiij' that he uses unlamfi^i mQmis in accomplish This

object, by ibjfgtiryj by robfeery, hy niurder,':.^*;.- ' Tjusj is the

&a«se of the prems^r.Tij and violent deaths «f many Jhousanda
ia chiistsudomi everjr vear. I do coRt<:iad, thai there can be

6*



»i?.rs3a:l Inf.ppMV^ssj but what
,

sinism ,te..y, i=-:!r t'") f''i''^i'^''i- <5ive«itly

•&s s»tli«j(^tly:,4Yi •jH'o'Hioti? tbo . bii|.p|)f.!:iij.8'-' 5aaEid>a(^ , If this

of..eiyiliiied. and .clwistiaav^sd :?.oexely».':{a;0or>",i4p^ totaiiy 'Cor"

rapt,. -to ii" Very, SQiiwcei : Hence w« gee -all icmlm and gi'udss

in civp.. Kooi«ty, i»iulV'iX»imit after nchas v/hich wffl ejnahla

them;-to aitaitt .tite .higtefe piriaacle.vf graisSeur."'::..Of «oiU"ee,

wt) see Hx cliBrchj 'and. sSstej' ullpeople iniA »)fi?jliea are en(]<?aT-

ouring to outvie each otlaeir ia f>utv/ar,d dcifio.vatf.an3 and eqaip.

ag«3,,to th-3't.otRlneglect:of theinward oraunient of a pbi.'aa-

' thropic and patiuotic- hearfv Yet evepy bouy knows, becRusa

daily , oxpersence . demonstratte'.a ^'ihe malniicholy. fact, ihat

'ordaii?ed.by'nstiit©, tovp.ogfes'3 froju iiTobedH^y-and .ignoraace,

to iateUige!aee,and;jo,cial intarcourae : , kit what , is the; fur,!:,

a9- is;«lat08- to .civit. society.v?
'

.ft ,is4ms? umfc mail, .so tW?

&fim eoosidering'that hisiradjyjfl-aai hdppinuts coKwisis 1q pi'o-

meting '.tlj^e; happiness- of his ferto\«;..cr8!.!.tu;oe£', of all ifeindg, fein-

'ireda, and jcolQi.3 ; he rsecessariiy eoBsklers, beqau^se he- hsis

J3e0ii;,ahyay;i taught so, that.-hia hapiiiaesa^icoijisvBts nqt-iff

t'irtue, £ix>r in .pro.motiug •the
,
happia-ss.s of ; atlierS' ; bitt ratliei'

la a©cura«bting :a foSiUiie, hi,iilding a palace; «tid ;otttshining

alt others itt/e}egano^' splendor I I am ti-uly samj I con»
Bot fin^.Mnguage io dspicture.ia pi-opei* colors, the uioiJHlahis

of n^ischief .aii'd miaefj?- prcdaccd, ip&riiculariy ja xivii society,

by tbis fatal deviaiioK fiova .the plui:^ oS-ns-iiits, and the

\'^3imp]e.. dictates, of common, .sanse,,... The'oyd<.:r.6f nature is

sdbve^t*!d,'..Gad.a eiwso atteiids.the sub'ijssion.!. '''WitneBs the

gdaces.-awd prisons. in christiaa-citiea the,. labodes^of extra-

vagaat .sensuality, and of. wafctt and laiaery : oae par^ oloyod

witli,SMpet-abandixr:CS5 aad the other, part: Kteraliy perishing

with hunger.! .
:
The. 'few are seeking' their happipess in vain

shoWj ic poinp, a'^d pKde,^heibo^isk a^il^s of royaltj,; and tj>.Q

as&les!3 .tinsel'of supsrstition.; -and jrs .Bo,:doirvg, roly'the .many
of the necessaries of life,: and; doom them to degradatioa,

. stairvatkonp. aid desperation i and then, forsooth, execute Xhem
hj tlioijsanda, for doing, Y/hat sqcicty coiieetively first teacb&s,

' p.nd ihfcki iadividually coiDpaig thera to do. ' E:el5gion,' mafri-

raony, politics,^ genias/the arSs and sciences, are al! ' pi'ostituted

to gaia ;richee. And if •^ons intejligeBt child of hatui'o . wiU
refuse ta.go down v/ith the. general torrent of moral corrupi



iion, m&My;, djcgKacOj and poTerly.. uius!; be Ixla [K/ilion,

' .Waa -ho -woxth. xh.omar>M this ymviV-'rfxo aoxt Uo wot'lO. bo a

• , Indetxl »5any of om- Ivjapi.ei'l hwfs arc ao afes.*,?i! iu tlieu-*

BattcrO;, .and Ko great^a sfiauil; to common -sanss Hi, fsi&it ieis.»

deacy, that th€ unofjt ignorant of mt o\m popuJotio^A Ciuiiiot,

iielp seeing thcji' jBjwatictv thok iBigHty prejadiue lo ih) coii-

?xary,!K;»kysti]tfitr^iciir«g. Howc:"iH;li how a'ojjurdj how wldidl,

to purJsh tho crimes ia,EXKiHix(»oi?;v..'hu-;.h vve sarcd'/ca n-r.cul-

calod iu iioifuicy., What ia dreadful outogo ou comratui lioa-

saty,, Hl^M . t'^o tender ptuiii'^'S'iiYopist, -.viiOj l«y; lrk conduct,

2i^o?aod imman nature, sliGuIcI, for Ms Tirtuo, -be doom.ed

Jimfi^If ^0 beggary^ aad his poor children cttst as Iambs among
:«*ild, fceasts—carted t,i>, the poorkoase-r^hexe. coviuptcdjimd
"soon aftor, hung foi* stsaMn^ ihe vaiuo o£a fe\y shillings, whfeh
sfsrvsitioii .pe?:h»f?» :C(pmpe!led ihmi to, -While, oa the otlvar

bandj fclte fraudulent .tspeculator, who, firom - sordid avitrice,: aad
aol.fii'cm^ w.mxtj rolibcjd his aeighfeom'sof.fBiSHio'iils, is jfinYJt-iftiade

„a magistrate,'(for what. Won't-Amonoy! isiike,)- then •' aii ' aider-

mvtn, asid lagtly, a- cmQf juatices; senatocj or what noti, yvho

xi^es ia hia superb cQack' and four homaSji whilot^ his jsMlan-

thsopic sipighfepur, we.Iiave' just meatioftQdoiiiS reduced 'to beg

(psopped oa his staff and shsiliii^g ba goea) a sncsorisel of

bread? with 9, tmi& leg, p. hxungty belly, sfnd a'brealEing heart

;

-and Is5s-|)CQ'.' cM!d?:Siv ex? dreadful lb.d'-i!gbt-! ar-s eeate^ced'to

i^aomiiijiouB
, dGr4bs by this 7eyy Judgej r/ho' ivaiaed 'hh

>.vea&h.aad,miglit> ;l5Ti a rno'st coiTupt society, by vice ; ."ihilo

t\U,mtiMi$Qnt pl3i|.?»pthropiB£ is ibyeaght to slai-'/at';OR for at-

tendiiag .to-^tha cpposite virtue, aad, of souxsOj vioiating iho

wicked Jawspf Cimstianized man, 'Those y/ho lafegh at.ttus

true, though tragical delinsatioE, I wouid -to heavee ih<iy

could, ko; compelled ;to viait-eor prisoasj oar poorliouseaj and
l?_rotho!f3, in America ci? well; f4£j .Earopsf,- and examine indivi-

..dually, theii'. -wretched iasnateS} relative to tkeir misfortauas,

thei|Lj?ic€!s, and thsiivconnexipns ; their txn& and tragic tales

wouid tiijfold nsore.of the corruptions of our civil Bociety than

.it would be prudent foy m© r,o delia^ate^ ho%ve^fer true I <;oUld

prove my ^eiinsatioa .to be. The fa-ct'^ is, I =eoultl 'say aud
prcive a great d<|!al io support of

' my glimpse 'of- popular de-

.pmvityj .which"; would irapHcaia maay reapeciable/- "bodies,

political, and ecclesiastical ; but by -thu^ '
saying- i^-ii&t- might
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be mud ^ MiteOMt tnitb, I would msbvert my own pii.

mwry otyiict, asnaly, beM^og^ my fmbw-ereatsTes with ibo
pure txMnive of pieaciog' my Crfiator nhne. I can speak with
move oonfidsbco on tkWwibject ttmn many othei«, from this

otwiidevatiou, tfas! I Imt» trtiveltod nmch, u I hd.re alre^djr

ateo^ioMdi; «jBd aiws wfaea I wm a «MstBjrian prbaohor, I

W|!itUeiiy pMM^ad m priMas and poorbousea, axid, in in

ioutgt be&vd taka of wo, ttiat wodd make tiie heajrt iD>f & mid-
oight aiMMBtn, thoua^ niade of atone, ahnoat #eep teara of
blood.

Look at the auperb streeta of palaces, in one part of oar
utimt wbaie ihauasodg die ofiwkrfeace and iuxary, and then
tem ^naar .^«» la aiwther part of Aie«n, and^ yon WHt ade
muitOM w aHaldag^iaiMM, and aHe^a, periiA^g fbr want i I

aaiwanyadf^ a poor widow and her daoghter, one odd wiat^i'^B

naioniiQg,. an a coroer of a miaeraUe room, laying iipon the

flaer i ibair bed and covering waa a pieon of an oM carpet,

wbicb waa spriakied over wi^ snow, as wel^ as the whole
room, aa tkers waa not a pane of glaaa in the Wia^wa, nor
faat, DHW {arnituza, aor food in thw wtetohed habitation, thoogh
it mp» wtUua a paMaLabot tti the pompona and hixuriaat

ahedaa of the aona and daagirtera of extnivagant aetiacality.

Asfwag tbia aaragH^witbwbom E have b^, tt>«ir children

were. a|w«ya taiaad* without atripea, and almoet tf1th<Hit a
frowah; tbair wania, being ttatnral, wore few ; ih6ir edtication

waa. ajfafAe^ nam^- humility and obai^tnce. I r<&coileet,

wlten I waa 17 jroara of age, I happened to be among aavagea
not (a^y oomiptod by the sons of civitization : they w6)re

in a larga circular panUion, (he roof of which was the spread,

ing branebeo of piUm trees, vHuch were planted in ao exact
oifc^, and very doae to each other, which formed at once a
impk) roRMUBf^ and coining ?etreat. H<Hre the chiefs were
a«aemUad» :^tb their uaual hoapitaiity, to regale us with pakn
wina ; tb«re waa but one white man who aat and drank witih

tho chtefii ; but for my pari, I bad to kneel down at dieir feet,

as tbair own children did i thoa I partook of their pleasant

bev^raga. I nentioa this to show how children may be
taught hwaality without aruei chestwenents. Thu parents

are afigjotionate, their children are filial. They aro taught,

by ^tfftea^ to piant aonae aim^de roots, to gather the spontane-

ous fruits wi^ which the woodlands abound ; as also to hunt,
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firity ^kc» lliefle «iii|ii0 oocuptttious Mipfkliy tlteir ami

nstple WMta^ Mid tiha chakbca m twtiM«Uy tnd ragaUurfy

pMmde ior tb««r<MHPMi(s, ia thettc tip, a* (h«y did bcuum
knr tiwm m Ibair votSmcsy. The ivMt of filiel DK'bntiOMi

iovm mf htfp8iality« »o oocnmon among civil and poiii4»i

aem0ty,i»mvur t'i be seea amoo^ timn. I wi^ not motpt
erm^ faourbftiiaM who devour hunuut fleab ; even this^ ibe

krwow -aad ommI 4ignided of iMvag* tociety, k l«n pregnaaU

iDiMiymd luiscbief dum some «l «ur mo»t . h^^y ex.

teUed civil socMtiee. For iattoftce, whetherM it meit otuel

to bi^oid helpleak odd 4^ and it)fiuQey»«liHoiut«^ aod Utendiy

endBxios tibe fingeriag and tannaoting^MiM of dea^ by stu*

valiom,tor no c^Bbncel or meb and^mes roasting ic Um
alow fir^ of the intpiaiiioo for not bdi«!VMg a Ue ? or the

patoiot ^ 'Mciijg ^ lortivras of the sack* for oppeoiag the

craaj gowmuiHitut of hia most ChnatMR-m^ieatgr I or tko phi>

laadua|itrt eoduriiig ifae Uagenog pai«s of^etU m a^litngeoB,

%x advocelkig tajwr«d kHiooeiice, and viadieatsog the righte

ef ntan, by Us pea I or tte aangaiae, hiii, 9tm, oaprudrit

dmopioo of civil iiUirty^ who is burned aliw on a ^^^bei^

fiir tbe ufipardonable ciime <^^«hat higChritritn iynwt ciiUb

hii^treasoa?
Tbetie are 4»!y a naaaU ^paeiaMM of^ fataenofi of Cbtis-

tiaa aocMtjr, and the tender uerciaa of CItriabieii potaMatee.

Kow v/hioh, I wqmU aA« ie sioet cruel* tb<> «oDdtftst.or the

OBost faeaEhinoBs pert of savage soeiety, I aaeao eanoibato. who
inetawlaQcoiMlfv and thea devour thwr pnea«M« of war,

QTr the eoodttct of^ eooietiM I ham given a xl«&peeeft
Cosnaaea eaaae, eoitanoa candour* and oominen teelioi^ will

answer the iolerrogatton. Let any man fead Cap>aia Wil-

eon's aeooaai^f the i\}lew Islands* in older to,«ee ^ most
fiivoumUe view ef eavage society, rAvm totefly unocmtamia-

atad by Civihated and dmstianixed n:tan,«nd then the contrast

will appear meet ghuciag between civil and eava^e «ooieC7.

Hmto aw institntiens finmed in our cities, for &e puipose

of oo£iectuig funds, for civilixiag tuid Christianizing the A«a-
(iea ; as also, for^ •upp<Mrt of the ministers of religion. Yet,

sdss, while they were accumulatiBg moaey for the conversion

and tnatiaa of^ beatbeas, their own near neighbours, young
and old, were i^aoiutoly pemhiag with hunger and ocM.

What a is lina £ar kind heaven to iM^old ! the firofeaiors
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of reHpoA fMumog and ie.pMtng the doan of tb«ijr periihiog

iiuvtog iMMgiibom, to depoMt i* tbeir nute-^KX^ietira, tbwr
eonfaril>)tfioiift fer ctviliziBf mi QuietiMiisinjf the faMtfaMi,

l^OOd tuAoB diMwit, bniflb, with tbair attc axtd

gowBB, the Toiy dcMM of thfth- poor, unhappy, pezMh.

icg oouBttryBMBO,: aa Ibay aloiig, without entaruq; the

abodoB of mimrfi^vmig a oeat, or droppiag a yymyathetio
Ififtr ««v«r^ iia6ij»mlaJ» chttdran of nii^RN«ioey tha natural

ol&praf 6fWtt boaatod oivUized aapiaty. MUtiona of Baooey

have besa oollected and expended &r ciHiveiting the Aaiatiaa.

Noir let ua, for a saoment, candidly ^zhmine tljte cnrent re.

aolting from this prehiaa expeodituM). I vould fint cbaenre,

that iMHMrtaiaa of goldt and Talteyi of diamswifl, were ax-

pindad §6^ th» iaai oonverKOo of one aoul ^pcaa haaihuiiiA

aop«n«iti«ft to (dba ftuth <^ thi» goapel, and true Chriatiaa

ofattiity, i wodd eonaidar tb^ aaerad Ink>& as cheaply taught.
But 1 ftar thia ia not the caae. Let muf ca&did man read

afi aeoMut of die iohab^anta uf die Eaat and Weat lodioB,

aftar the^ intercourae with tiie European Chrtatiana, and he
^mR aae a picture of croeity, of avahce, and of murder, iHueh
wfll afltomah Uaa. Many of thoaa who enbnaoed tiie Chris-

tian belief were ilanghmed, aa well aa tlioae who had hftL

bdaddi hnharitiea committed by the Chriatian pow«ni,
parttosiwrly the SpamaMia, not only on the negroea, but on
tfte oiigiiHd inhdbitaola of Htapamda, irM oeirer, awm be
fiMgoMen. Thoiu|h U miMt he allewed,^ Ckilanhi^
firit diaioveirer at tkaa lahMMl, waa not only aa Miterprinng

f .venturer, but abo a humane peraon ; yet Uie Spafuarda ivho

fotlowad him were monaters of cruelty, which thetr brutal ooa-

duet, in deatroying the original nativoa of tina ialand, in cold

Ueod, will jdttndy demonatrate. They tnAsaacred no leaa

than three m lliona of men, woman, and children, who were
ahot like hiKb of the air, hunted and tvra to piecee by Uood-
houndi^ Kh» bMta of die fweata^ Ull they wn« extinot.

Tfa^ is Bfi, e<|»dlity, ac equilibriuai» in the manners and
liabitB ofaavagea, -.i^ in (Leir moat corrupt state, which is

amnihikited uiu aoon after thay become civilized uid Chna-
timi^zed. All the dififemnee I coidd aee ia the habtotica of
die Afirkam king and the houao of one of Ua me&neat sul^eeta,

« aa only in the dimeanaBS ; bod) were made for convecienee,

maA without (mmmenta. The food and driiik of both ware
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alM of th« same quaiii^.
:
Srery &fmly had OMf imm kod

lot of land to culUvat«, rnd do more. Tbsir filial, fraleroa]

and pomital love, a« well ais Iio«pita£i(y, waa adroixaUfi. One
ncaa had wH the mortifie&tio& to behcdd bia nei^^tUxur* a pcor

sordid bo^i iMaaeaaiDg ooe hoodred houaes, whUi^ be. kaA
not ooe to AxStM him nroaa tlte atorm ; wsf the vexation ^
be aaooible that be bad maay tiMNMBod imab^ of ooni in his

bam; while he waa periafav^ wilh hHOger, diough far hia

aupenor in nr intra and aoorai exoeUance.
We will paaa ^msr, in aatoBiahed ailoooe, the deatmoM*^ devastation vkioh laatflMd the fbota^pa of the C^hiiBtiitn

aoidien, when the^ attended' «r IbUpii^ the Chrietiao mie-

aitmariea. We mil only cuppoee that the iMreaehera of^
gospel sail for the Pelew IslMide ;

tbej find them a simple,-

innoeent, hoepitabk, affectionate peopkv with one pfi')cq*«i

fimtt, I mean cruelty t» their anemiei^ aie al opmi w«r
with tbem. Their wants aie lew, and.pisDtiAiUy capplied by
nattise ; aU mmecessaty, or^ at Iseal, expensive decoratioDK

of persoo and habitation b^ng tfetally unknown. We will

snppoea, for the w&ke of illustration, tiMt dhe Cfariatian mis-

,

sionaries arrive—they preach, with mccesa, the Calvkualic

doetrim; Uie pebple forego their absurd notions of religion,

and embfaee the true Chrittian theology : the wori^ of civi-

hcing will, of course, go baud-in-hand widi that of CSvistiiui.

ring>-Hn a few years fionilies of artisans wUl arrive m the

lettlemcnt—^ ministers most have fine bocbf instead of

banfdwe hoossR, boilt Sot tbou eceQmodatioD<-^feepWwho
before wen Lxppy widi tfie oeccassaies of life, now besio to

nurture a doeire for fiue booses, fine Avmiture, fine food, fine

cfothes, dEc, dec ; soon the land "^iH. be moiM^Niiized by ape-

culatoTs—-then, by degrees, the cunning hypocrite will add
house to house, and field to field, and b^ome very rich, huM
himself a palace, others will imitate him, and they will i>e-

come, by (i^rees, in miniature what Paris is in oaagnitude.

AU the ^mner order, innocence, hospitality, and equality, is

done aw«y, &od avarice, grandeur, and oppression, are intro.

duee^ ip their room, and all this without the aid uf a adngle

Christian soldier. But tf a ahip load of Arminian ministers

should arrive, it will make tmd worse, by dividing the people

in opinion and affection, and lead the intelligent |rvt of them
to doubtful disputations, which vriU destroy hsinsony atid





cated by tlib gob^ Spint/as'tbe^ihb^libxciel}^ Now

'Jfee TVilI Become''ppii)^ifif lie- boi^4ie i^v^^^^ so i ' be.
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CRupe evcrj' sliavp^ir is waiclung :\n oj'({K»v!.unity to clicat hijn,

wJitm liio knovva ho can do it: with- impunity, md every frau-

dulept i](XQaf!iiGant ia ahvays jfeatly to iiopoao iinoii his good
k'mtyre,

;

Poverty,' iu the hat'ii of tii):te?f^' aiod starvation m
woret, muat be his portion. Tivs is, i^lici£i, far liVoin ^jSecula-

tive reiiaoning:; too, too many oi'tho flowers of civil eocieiy,.

v/lio aJ«}?jm<Sd|'thG;tos;i:6rtt' of^,our.<corriipS mannom^ h^ave Iweii

brought f;o ; beggary; and a premature death, the omityrs of

popviJar degenomcjr, -

'

' ^
.

,.' .•
„"

1 kEow 5v xrma n^^saif, th^ raovst liberal, genei:-6u!3, ?^nd

intellsgent that; 1 ever knew, who possessed, a lev years aguj,

a cleas ^atriiiapnkl fortune of 40,000 dollars-—Sie has boen

always iadustrious apd econornicaV yet both t>.e fruit of his

indusl^y and his^ fo^^

of cotmptfon, and ]^ i5i;no|W reduced to .tlie most dipfressing

pecuniary .embarrassments, , Now, he is- poor, he is slighted ;

~

while tiaadful specujators, who accumulated iui-ge iorcuues,

partly by insposing
;
uppti ; the' g( nerqus disposition of this

airtiable child of nature, this honpsi man, the noblest "vybrk

of l^od, are fawned apon and flattered by the sycpphantio

votaries ofmammon. , . Alag,,how rhany such encj^uragerrients

to sordid vice, and discoaragem^nts to liberal yirtue, do our

comrnercial cities e:^hibit to popular view! /fhus, ia all

civiiized , and Ghri^tianized countncis, vide is eulpgized and
rewarded,- whil$ virtue is traduced ami punished ; and the

present order, ps; jcather tlie disprder, <)f society renders this

outrage sn ^onanion justice and corhmori sense uiiavoidable
;

and till' the cause be remo-ved the elFectfo wiH always be the

same...
,
xind, I- cannot see hQw this dreadfui corruption, th«

source of, all this:raorai aiisclsief, can be. reniettied or extev-

minated ; for it is absurd to suppose, that a vitiated body will

punfjf itself. If the, corrupt supporters of the obvious disor-

ders in civil sbf iety had- the will, as they have the power, to

Tsinove. the ca'iH^, the effects Wovild, of
,
course, cease ; but

visionary are all such hppes, witiiowt the iiitorposition ;of

Divine Proyidenco,, The .victims , of these disorders are
beheld dangling under the gallows, not only withoiit' pity,

but with Contempt, v/hile the authors and supporters of thera

are beheld in their splendid TOansibns with veneration, .and

aivnost adorationi
.

.

Our cities am literally crowded with courtesaiis, though



nniuy of dmra Jire natiiifttHy jjilolHgetU.. geuerovts, ^

bcjmufiul of ItK/ir tiex', yet thtiy are all (loBpieed wUiJ'; -,jU.v

jnf,rsimonii,^u3 bachclora and rjnpriisctpled lihetluios, who ixtb

the primary cause of their degradation, ure bjgliil3*^ jnypetJled,

I nirwly heaid of, or saw a coUitesun in Iho saviageruixtions I

visited ; because ihey ali mate, like pigeoiiiHf, for !ove, ond
not for money, as v/e de- S xecoUect ouo tinie, in a oountry

£'.carce,eY4Jp-v-i?9!iod by- civilized: rnaa^"the savage priaco «sed

us vvHh uncomiaokV hospitaUty^ gsiVo ue, Without aolicitation,

the very best ttCc<>mn)odatiprjS, maji© a saVflge .jintfirtaiutncnt

aiid a war^djiiJiCG .for oii? arawsomeat, aisid provided the" best

fcedi^- aiid offered 'iri^ pt«>per to

reject. This i(S the Only instance of want of delicacy, and

iievey did 1 witness a \yant of hospitality in theae^^hildre.)! of

nature, 1' never heait! of 3ruyi hiisbande, or is'coidiBg wives,

bficiiuse, as ti^ey nuate for lov<?, when that love ceases they

'iriiite no longer ; but'd>i8 very seldom happenat Tiioy some.

tiaieB have five^ wivesf but generally not snore than two.'

The &bove>geue.«:otji5i .pj'ince hsKl thifee,.wives. ...There is snc

custocti i gr«!atiy admire among savage nations, and ihut is

trie tenderness and modesty -with which sthej' treat thsir

wives while pi.%gnant. What an amiable patterft for the

male and female saiiits of Chrislendom to imitate;

The contrast 1 have attempted to rnake bfetweeu <5i%i asd
savage §Qciety, or, I should r^athej }iti.y,ermi4i'*^^ -^
contrast I have • m^^dej-tbough boi u mktQ ^^^^
of factv S'tiii, I ho{)e,, brief as" it' igj lt- ^^viU %i>4ui^iieiit--k^

prove that the ilis in cml Bo(siety%vB mi^^^^
5

that- God. ':iias- provided-plehtityiylft^

inodstibn of all "fiis, t«t|^^j^;-j^''jfV^h!^-'sttffeyj^it- -ts mart

Mone ihBi^imkm:ihQM'^^^ r^ •

4Si^ a- fav^ablei^^^^ I will quote

isf the- BeWiv -Islarids : charscter '

. A* ^!4r^^s^^ are a chain of small sslaiida,

Jilusg#il^iw«e]B-^^^^ 8th degree of north latitude,

."^^^^^h^iri^^-^sxd. I'SS degrees of east longitude froni

;?iv^a^jc%>vrjd lie ia. a^ N^ E. and S, W, direction ; they

VifS ItiKg BaVpan height, well covered \fith

-??opdj at least such of the islaRds as our people had an oppor-

tunity of seeing. They are circled m. the v>resit side by a



wef /if coi^'ttlj, of y,'{ucl;i nt>eiKl oould bQ.socji fyoiil. ai>y emU
weacfjs thoy wet'o mi t^is reef, souio place.^i, extevida fi\'o

or si?, leagueq f^^om. the sjioie, mjd in Mo parts that woio

t'isito'jlj i^saa than two or three,
,

,

,

The readep yT'^^^he^\^ m\ndi,Ahvd the Aotelppo wa? not

u ship particu]r,]rly 8$nt uut to explove uiiuHacpveied vegiqys,

OS pvepaserC* iiivesUgate Ik^ m^mm^ of mri^Hkind,, J.t had

Mot on boariJ philosophems botttiiists, fkofisnien, or gentlemen

experiesKed in saoh sci«33itific jj'urauits might enable them
to exarainej with jwdgmeat, objects which presented ihem-

salves, or trace hatuic- thropgh all her labyriiqiths. Diatreas

threw ihem oa thesa islandss, ri)4 when tkers, .Qy.^yy ^jhio^ight -

waa solely occupied oii ih«? J^*ean of getting aw^yi airtd jib-

eratiog theai^elYes fmm it ssityatiots, of jaU others the ttnost

horrible to the jmagmntion, that of beiog cut off for ever

from the aociety of the i'est ijf the world, : >

" Forlorn and meianchoiy aa their fot at- fir(?t .appealed,

th0"giooH"3i it- cuBi; ' over thorn was soon dis^,QUed, by 'iimiiog

themselves amoBgst a, humane race of nien, who Were siipe.

rior to the wish of taking, any advantage of their distress

;

wh6 Imd ifearta to fefei for what our people suifered ; i^enevc-

leace to MMwq their irame«]iate wants ; ^nd genordsUy to

co-operate w^TsHnveriv-iir 6T^VvS5>rl -ts wsj?k S5jt 4heij;. de=

MVerance, The J^jiiglisA possessed what , v.'as iii their esti-

matioR of the h^hest value—^iroa and avihs. 'Tk^..MaJay'

T;.r0ck hadj,.for liie .first tim«, thrqwa in ..their wajr {?rfev/.

pieces cf the . former ; the use. and power of the latter had
Q-ab' besn discovered to ,them by the ill fortune of o.ur coun-

trymen. These objecta, so desirable to thentJ, they jnight

imquesfcionably have possessed themselves of, the nurnber of

our people capable of be . i' «r arms being, only twenty-severs,

the captaiR aad surgeon is.*"!, ided ; hot their notiona of moral

rectitude laj^ as a bamer againi^
' the intrusion of .such a.

thought ;"™rf!nouncii3g every advantage of power, they ap-

proached them only with the smiles of benevolence.
*' AU the varied courtesies offered to the English hy the

native^ from whom a very different line of conduct had been

apprehended, operated forcibly on their minds ; and their

ffiisforluBe happening at a moment when theii';assistance waa
very mateTial for Abha ThMe's seryk.i against his enemies

;

this circumstance soon fotraed a connej^ion, and produced an
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Uiuesevved iutoi'c<?oir^ti and' steady {Viendslvip between the

pativtiii an4 oiir ctiunti'^ineU; which, daring the thii'toon wqoka
ih^y n)miiitie4 tKoro, ' iuiVded them opportunity of observing

the manners and di3|)09itjon9 of the inhabitants/ iiwd theirehy

to form 3ome notion of iMr ^bvernmeint and ci'.stdmp. If

th jy were Uot enabled to trace the curroWt of power ihiougij

nil its Vai'ioua channelsj their observations couid pursue it to

the foUtitaiii-heiiid, from Whence the whole seemed to take iis

i-isc
;
apd it appeared, beytjnd a doubt, that the chi«i' author- '

'

ity ^va^- Jp.dgted fa t\\i^ person of Abha ThuUei, Hie king.

At Pe?if??fJ, the king wag the person iu the goveriij.

wi8nt.' He appearsd to be considered as tho father of hlisi

people
;
and, though divested of all external decorations of

royalty, lie had every raark of diatihfctioa paid to his persbn.

- General clmractei^ Qf tJie.J^^ . ,<

"1'he conduet'of these people towards tho English, was,

from the first io tho last, uniformly courteous and atteistive.

accompanied with a politeness that surprised thtoie-on wiioti'i

it wa^ bestowed. At all times they seewied so c'autiouis «f

intruding, that on rnsiny occasion's they sacrificed tiieir natural

cunosity to that TCiSpect, which natJirai good aaanners ap-

pe^a'ed to theM to lxa??ii ThiSiE' liberality to the Ehgligli] at

their :depa]rture, when individuals poured In all the best they

had to give, and that of articles, too, of wliich they had far

&om plenty themselves,' atroogly demonstrated' that these tes.

tirnoriies of friendship were the effiision of hearts that glowed

vnih. the flame of philanthropy ; and when our countrymen,

from want of stowage, were compelled to refuse the fui'thf,iT

marks of kindness v/hich were .offered them, the entreating

eyes aad supplicating gestures with v/hich they solicited their

acceptance of what they had brought, most forcibly express,

ed hoW much their reinds were wounded, to think they had
not ajrivp,d early enough to haVe their little tributes of aSec.
tion rec^ijvfctl. .

'

- '
. o

"N,oy- was -^this conduct of theirs aa ostentatious civility

exercised towards strangers. Separated, as they were, fronj

the rest of the worlds \ibe character of a $tranger had never
entered their imaginatioia. They felt our peopis, were dis-

tressed, and in consequejtice -wished they would sh^.rc what^
ever they had to give, it wEis act that worldly munitkience

7*



m
iJiat bcatows and epvmds it^Javours witl> i\ dbtafit eyo to

j'<)tributbiJ.
, Thoir b^i^oina had lisvor harboured so ccntaini*

naling a thought~~-Nvif ; k was the pura emotions of pative

foeuevplence/ it wa? th^ love of man to man. ft waa^a
aceno: that pictur^id humaa! naturo in triumphant colouring

aiidj -vyltilst their ii/;eraK^^^ gratified th?, sensiEj, thoir /aij-iiii?

_ pttruck.the.hejH-t I „
,'

iji,
« Our

,

peoph. had also many occaaiona to observe, that

this spirit of urbanity opoirated in ajl the intercourse the na«
tiveg hfid among, themselves, " The attoiition and tendeyr.esg

sjhov/n (0 tbo woixieii^ was remarkable, and the deportment of
the men to each other mlid and {!,fhx*?le/; ipsomuch that, in

v,eyriou3 scenes of which they were spectators, during thoir

staji on tlteso i^lai^ds, the English never saw any thing that

had, the appearance of contest, or passion : every ona Sijieraed

to attend to hie Owti concerns, without interfering with the

lH!S!oe^of his neighbour^ The men were ocqtipifed in their

plantations, in cutting wood, making hatcheta, line, or small
cords ; or gomo^ ijs building houses or canoo^ ; others in

Kciakin;; nets of fishing tackle. . The forming of d&m, speara,

and other wa;rlil?:© weapons, engrossed the attention of many ,

morsj ; as also tho making of paddles for their boats, the fasli-

iohing of 'domestic utensils, and the preparing and burning

, ^ the chiEa:nv Such as hEf,d abilities to conduct any useful em-
' pibyment v/ere called by the natives Tackalbys ; of this class

wei'e reckoAed the people, who built or inlaid the canoes;
auch also were ihosQ who manufactured the tortoiae slleli, or
made the pottery,

^ As industry;! however zealous, must be slow in producing
its puipose,. unaided by pi'oper impk^ments, and' labour -reu-

dered eiittrcmeiy tedious frota this deficiency, yet, m regions
\yhere such advantages are denied, we do not find that the
ardour of>alteJX5pting is abated. A steady perseverance, ^£> a
certain degree.; accomplishes the end aimed at; and Europe
hath not/ without reasorf, been astonished at the many singu-

la? productions imported, fro^i the southern disco/eries^ so

aeatiy and curiously wrought by artless liands, unassisted but
by such simple tools as eerva only t»j increase our sufpiise,

when we see how much they have effected,, Every man, by
his daily labour, gained his daily sustenance; necessity im-^

posing this exertion, no idle or indolent people were seen, not
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eyeu among. ttiosa,whom isuperioi' rank imght have esowipted

;

pn tho coDtras-y, these excited tjbieir iQfi)rior0 to toil and( 0.c.

tiyity> by th^ir own oj^aiaipiea. The king hiaiseif waa the

bo^t mwkei^oi' hftldTietsi in.the island, ar^d wiis,ti£SiiJaUy ,at work
%vheneVer digofig^ed from siaattera of imsJortanCC" Eveix thb

women shRr<^d- ia tJiQ uororapii toil; they labdsired in the

plantiation? of yams, ^nd it was their province to pluck put

all the w^eds that shctt up from between the Htones of the

paved causeways. They Hianufactured Jhe Kiiatif^aiid bas-

kets, as well aa attended ; to theiK* domestic coaceras. The
bosiaisss.of tatbding was also carried on by tljieni ; these who
entered this empioymdht were deno> iLoated Tackalbya axthiel,

- pr female aitista. Their manners wer« csourteoixrj, though

they were faKilropa being oi" loose or vicious dispositiows j-^

theys VI geiisial, v;ejected connexions ivith our ]pe'"r'lQr 'fs-

sonted ahy ihde],icate .oit unbecoming freedora with a proper

gense of.modesty,-
, ,

,•
"

" Xn such scenes of patient inc'/jstry, the years of ileetUig

life passed on; and the cheerful disposition bf the nutives

fully authorized oar people to isuppose, that there were fev/

hotir&i of it ^^ither irksome oe oppressive. They ^sre stran- v

gei« f«:those passions,wW^ ambition e3*:cit««^-^o caxea

which affluence awakens. Their ef«««ence appeared to glide

along like a snsootb, undisturbed stream ; and whea the na-

tural. occurrences of life ruffled tho si'dace, they po^esseda

sufficienl ponba of fortitude to rscovey soon its Wonsied cairn,

Their-happiness fjeemr-^ :to-hQ'sQcnveA to.4bem oa.th^ iiraiest

bask ; for the iittlo- which .Kature and Piwidenc© spread

before them- they enjoyed with a contented cheerfulness \ jioj"

were tiieir bosoms habituated to cherish wishes which they .

had not the po%yer of gratifying. And it will liot surely be

denied, that in civilized r.£. 'ons, the error of a corjtsary coa--

duct exbibitgj among the inactive, ma^y meiancholy, repining

countenanceg ; whilst it promptaTOore daring and imc^ntroied

spirits to aim at compassing their views by injustice or ra.

pine, and to bu'eak down the sacred barrier of society

.

"From the generjai character of these people, the=readej'j

S should conceives will be disposed to ailowj that their Uvea

do crediM.o human uature ; and that, however untutored,

hov/ever imin&rmed, their imanners present interesting

picture to manl^nd.' We see a. despotic gov4rnmi?n> without
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oat £ltftd« of tyranny, aiid power only eierciwcl for general

hftppuMM, 4iie wfcg^ looking up, with filial reveroBce, to

tlUiir king ; R»d, wbttet & mild^owrtwmeat and an afibctionaie

oeafid«ne» Unk«cl th«r lild* aiate in bonds of harroony, gen-

tleneM of UMmaen w» tf\e ftatiimt re«ulf, ae i fixed a brotherly

and diraBterMted totwrtctHirae umong one ajiother.

'«i'Wn well •tra'Pe, that in the expedition against PeleW,

the deativyiaig the hniMes and plantatiou» of the little island

hehxigiog to ir, 'which the natives, through fear, abani^oned,

as well cc the ktiting those whom they captured in battle,

are iMUfa of ihem circunwwfcea which will appear to militate

afpcitMt ^hct humanfty which, throogboUt this work, I have

ttttiikated to the people of Pelew. Respecting the first,

th««^ -tito> Imping in an enemy's eountry, and spreading

devtMtatioa ai<d distress, is by no means a practice new in

the annals of history, political necessity qualifying the mea-

sure, yet in these regions it seemed also to militate *) much
egatnat their accustonted maxim, never to take an enemy by

aurprun,-bat to give previous notice of a meditated attaefe,

that i am strongty inclined to think this might hare been a

new art of war, su^ested to the king b;^ the Malay favour-

iter as it toully c«M>eradicted that open generosity with which
th*y at ttii times comIiict«d hostilities.

*< As to their puttmg their prisonerE to death, Raa Kook,
ea being censored for k by Oaptam Wilson^ said it had not

been aiwtys so ; and, in asstgnins the rearons for being com-
peUed to do it, seemed to shelter the proceeding under the plea

of political necessity. The number captUT«d m any of their

battles most, from their mode of engaging, be at all ixm^
very trt^iog.

" On Uic day of our departure, an English pendant and a

plate pf copper were fixed to a largo tree, and the meaning

of the bsoription was explained to the King, and that it was

put up as u memorial of the l^nglUh haring been there.

He was pleased with the idea, and explained it himself to his

own, people, promiting that it should never be taken down,

and if by any accident it should happen to fall, he would take

care of it, and tiave it preserved at Pelevo.

^
*• The discourse of Ae day turned much on the subject of

their departure. Whilst they sat together, Abba Thulle ad-

dressing Captain Wilson, said, ' You are going ; and when
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ptoiCt I f<Q»r the iiMiit«»to of Axlfi9jS»It wiit eoa» 4amn in

gf«at nmn^fsars toad sndieit me, u Utatr hmw done iireewMilly

before ; ud hwra^ foal ih» aid of me Kn^f.»b, I gbaH faie

uoabie to nuiet tbem, uidess you wUl I«a%-e ne«iew ofyour
mosketa, .wihocb you have already taught to lidknw^
would.' Captain Wilson «poke to his offioera e«t the fk«)|Mnety

of doing thiJ» instantly ; they aeemod fomowhat uawiUiBg (e

put the arms th^y acttudly op^aot to give them, tato. umt
hands till the lavi mMteat ; that nusfariMt vhiAhhac* powasw^d
tbeiir (n^ids, kept Zoi hold, mi eppeared tpaatfoQ|||^ m-
pteaM •» their couoiar jK|ko«s to omm^ the crasdt ^h«ei]i*

nMNvt of. the Kiog; who, witttag p«th^w doKt they ahculd

know he had mKiced their appreheooiobs, with that eahn
n^flectiog lemper which, soaiked his champtfHr, aiked if they

were afnid to truat him with a few armsl 'What is there

(said ho) oao make you harboar doubts of me I I never is«-

tiSed any fear of you, but endeavouied to eoeviaoe you that

I willed your frieadship. Hiui I heea ^^posed to have
bafmed you, T might have dene it k»g ago, I have at all

times hrd you iu my power—4>ut have ottly exerewed th»t

power in making it useful to you—and can you not confide

in,me at the lastf
When ti^ foregoing pa^ are attnt^vdy eoaiidered, th«

hospitality with which our people had been treated, both by
Abbu ThuUe and the nativet^ from the first friendly uiternew

to the present momrat—who had spread befinre them what-

ever they had to give, or their country predicedt and who,
added to all ibis, as m uneqviivocal prsof of the high (^pinion

he entertained of the Eoglish, was going to coedgn hw own
son to their core—is there a reader who, recalling ail these

circumstaoces, can wonder they affected tbo eensibiUty of

Abba ThuUe ? Or rather, will there be {Mid a reader who
will not be ready with myself to ask, under what sun was
ever tempered the steel that could cut such a pasasge to the

heart as this jui^ reproach of the Bang's ? E\cry iodividoai

felt its foirce, and its truth ; every individual also feU how
much his mind had injured the virtues of this excellent man.
Nor was the wound of this reproach rendered less acute by
the consciousness each man had, of haviag been so lately

induced, by his unjust fears, to join in such destructiye COun>

sel against him and iiis family.



i " Bat the eye of pluJosophy wiB cahiJidly view anji <1js-

cnmifia'.e betivefen' tW twf) parties. *rhti people of Felew, _

tutored in th© BGhoiorftf Natw dieted iroirt-i her ijnpiiilse aiojse,

thfey were 0peh and uhilbgaifeiajd:;
^

aeivesy they F-either feareu looked foi" it in others. Our
cbunti'yrtJBrij bdrrV aiid brought up i where

ari^^j^^mias dV-^y-fotm and-^jalowririgofJifei'-attd xs>ven''p-»r'

'

focted iiife a sfei(6ncej jw-er© by editcatioti to suspl-

cioa afad distrust, and aw*ake to all their busy suggestions.

Siich i^ the fi^tal kufjwledge the world teaches mankind, fenc-

ing too ofteii tjiehumtfrih ftgainet the inlets of its dwa
hjilppineas, by w^akeoihg' confidence, the mioiat valua?>ie bond

bf«6ci¥ity!'^ \'
V'^^"-":'

^The kind's rfebwkiBi Was^^^^ ^>r oar people to

resist
;
they jnstatitly desi^rted tlie criptain to assure hiiin^^at

wbatsver had beeti promised should be faithfully fulfilled, and,

to convince hinr thiay cotild hive ho suspibions, thp irxtis

should be ihsrhediately given to him ;
they accordingly sent

ori boaifd fOE ths quiintity or arras they could convenientlj

spare, and on the boat's return, presented him with five raus-

kets, five cutlasses, nearly a ferrel' of gunpowder, with gun*

flints, and ball in proportion. Captain Wilson alsoi made
^lim, a pre^'sit of , hi^ own fow^^ with which he

, seetned ^o^be partiediaifly plee^sied, having often seen its efibct

on the fo>S^la ariS other bird;3 at Pele^^

Aiid now the gentle spirit of the king appeared to forget

the trace of all that had happened; iSt the ^oene enabled

©very or'f^' present ^to transinif, to posterity a ntost captivating

picture of the. forcible, yet mild tiiuinph of virtue |"

As a contrasty look at thcliistery of civilised nations. We
will pasa by, with astonished silence, the rage of Oh^'i.gtiaaa

against each.other, and merely -ineEtion the penury and per-

secution ;of a few #th% brightest^ and best of the heathen
philosophers. ' Behold Mompjf^ the fest of poSts, doomed to

beg his bread .Sortrates, the first or philosophers, was, by a
court of jtistice, condemned to deatb by poison, for teaching
truth' and opposing the idolatry of Athens^ Pythagoras, thfe

first teacher of the true system of Astronomy, and the first

of philantkrdpist^ was burned ittlive for his knowledge; and
virtue, by the ungratefa! Crotonians; Pkto. though the
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wiaesl and best piwihpr of his aj^e, w,^^ to davery ;

once 'ftH-':1;h4»^-'Sfiilue^tw^ [
,the -^^ionledoraiesfj

;
m

,

,

t^xeW. follpW^-creaisires,
'

' tho :
ay,Qt,<iraatic; "

.
plui^derors^ pf .•,t%lt

neiglihpurs, »n<i tKo ttaUors uind tjnra^^ of manJiiiid^ tee-

tUmt^ t heai; |ihe laMJigen^ bui unforturmte vMUjirj of. am
moWl corruption's .e?cclaim, with a aoriowfut he?irC^

why is it that m all nations and; a:in'oi3g aS!
,
d^houiipatiom this

cruel'dispositiou.' 1^ fouia(|- 'in m|^p'fp"9la'iM

tui-d, :or:lie;'bospitaMe" Ah^^^ willthey pot, life

theni, enJ6yi|it, happiness pf^^^

and so free for ^11 to participate They veiy Well knpvif,

that aU happiness, that is genlune, G<anyis^ .io ,pr^

happiniess of pthei-s, with a single oye to j*^^ alone,

'^rhia 6ij!y"i8' pu're%t'aei;';'"'''!)r6^'OT in., a .VfMxM

of monstei^s, hot p^ am teiri^t^d. tp| Belt theJfp is

top much tirhth in- the j^^^^^^ ha& 4i^wia of tJie ini-

eeiies pf htirnamty ; J am rcsddv 1^^^ Witfe- Brutus,

aft6rthV16ss

shi5)pea a»ee a? a god^ but i Md ; tJi49 be. aw empty

shade t""-'
'.

, ,, v.
-

Goif^ yoke cmMy is 4ety- pm^^ his pux^en very

a)1/to in]urlhoTie, tto;np^evePf^n'mno^^^^ For

love God above a!!, end; p«r neighbours as ourselves, is the

essence of religiori O^- *f« tvv^umjands^han^ !a^

and the .pr#hets GJdJ^f love, though he caB«ot

force his ri'«^*^s^ oSsprmg, yet he caa use .-ever*? possible

\y ?JY "to '^5iGre, to.'v/in, tP'/woo'-us ,td -ouir. happiiie'ss. Jlis

Spkf 'speaJcs thus Co m8f# the inWai'd of my sc ul, and if my
anfortujjRfc reader' wpiuld but ^huoibiy listeiij;he^ wouldj- meat

aS£3ure<Syj 'hfear ihs Skme endearing worp ; addressed to Hiia

OB her "W>hat could I do ibi" yoli mote than whiit I have

already dono 1 f give ypu all go1jd tMngs:to enjoy

require a grateful h(3*iit in iciujfn ; 1 pi'oWbit yoU^^^ fr^ the

enjoyineht of none ofmy beiiefiits^fhataxe nacesaary for y6u

my commaEidments are mild a.Bd;moderatb, namely, that you

should be grateful to 4xod, kind tP i»an, tri,5;^eiful to the brute,



awd iajur«-t>v<ji!j s^si ianocepl ii«K«ct/S>y fluwtefi c'nioliy,

nm ymy..<.)\i $y intemporancie j till you. olvoy.^tSiiGao, my pAi"

nmxy. ijosiunuiult}, y6ii cannotj, m yio odee, outer -wiy kmgtlom

flf Siaj[Jj[»Srt<j«S';
' liridsf «iox4lin't!(} 'to violate ' thewi, m yom

mtotcbvti^ii with 'y,owr;f6lfow-Woftta m_y immw-
tWiie laws ordrdei'f clliajige the e'^jth, wHchji made a

t©TOi8t)f2«i^ fo'v' your' sqikci, to a loathsomo dvsijgebn

;

Mid r can, m B<j. casG, avoii tn^mmh^ 'm '-' ^n et%(i<i:,t ratiiiVto

yoWj.whnt you hayo meaaured to <>ih©r8. How oftiaai haye I

(&B 1 jibw (Eigain do) app<jaled to your own conscionoa? to your

reason, to yosn* cojinimois sense, fm a justsficatiou of my ways
fo man ? Hiftw diftm have t oiibred to open my khigdoro of

love isi your sQviiui hit you would not'ijveix ISatoij to, much
k)ss ^jfe©y, my Itjad HolicifeitRoa, or my gentle reproof. I pity,

but carinQt he!]^ you in any other way ; I caa and do attract

yow, if not forcibly, at leaot most poweri'dly, to turn from the

fbbfish forms, fashions, and ceremoiiies of cruel men; and
sieek your happiness and tranquillity in your merciful GoA,

ItliQn, and not till then, the soul bring forth not the

^"b.n^owH vlttue; b»jt *he ^'i^tues themselvea. Then, being,
in truth, the child of heaveu, it will be her super-celestia!

flight to de good to man, with the pure motive to please
i^od alone, and, m iiiiitHUoa of his beneficence, she will al-

ways, aB^much as ^jKxssiblQ, while bestowing the benefit hide
the benefactor, R(>r wilLsu^se the countenance oi the child
oi misfortune wiavconiUi^an, tti^i^YQjjo^ ^3 gasceptibi« ima-
ginatiott with grief, while coni7eibuii„g towards his relief, as
is too often done by the professorsV^reSsgion and moral »hi»
losophy. ^ Eeflect how Qften the intolii^^^'^jA

misfor-
'

tiib.85 whose; pyianthropy reduced, bim to wt,....*
jj^^j i^jgerv

has Ms re4«ed "fceKngs) wounded \by tha osientaAi^i^g parade
of tshfjrity, bcstoxved -with supercilious nod, by tW'rich
boobV} a Hancihnoriious frown, by the .prpud devotee, and u
sareastieaj reflection, by the msrsister, m Ms sacerdotal gar.

merits.
,
_.^Surely, if .any fhmg ?;an' force the' reluctant smvm of

.
lieavsn :pn earth, it roust be, such unfeetmg charity. Kitde
do such men know, of t\3 bfefsedness of doing good^ from the
.pure love of good, with the view of pleasing God only, and
the delight which atisr:.a3 the sincere endeavoui' to honour

• and glorify him, by irr.ifatiag his divino philanthropy, from
the same grateful and generous motive. .

,



But, it may bo {).ek'(jJ> wkoro', will .fchs ^oor, patiem, docile,

i.iin4>3;'.ei'nj; Imiso, w'ho wat^i toxtwi'^d to /.a ,iing6iiiij.g death by

but cruaSiy wml hungejt' was U»s . poriiosi; Jift t|ii^; workll ? To

qnolafion fro;i-i sny " FlowWs of Literature," pftgo ?i4:4 third

cilit'iott.
'

'
<

^ * God iu |>lenkutJe of gootioosja, has accommodated

us .viih a paradise to dwell iu, cavpetled with beauteous fiowora

beaoath, and studfScd v/ifh silver stars above ,W9 5
but we have

toetamorphosed it to; a,Slaughter-house, MilUoriS of the hu-

man race, especially yptpg ck^WroM* pnd bijfions the brutai

creation, are tortured and slaughtered every yeai?„ Th<s vkw
wo have given of anap's csuelty, in .our Aistorieal tjompau-

dium, wheai compared to what QoA yiows evoi'y day^ is like

comparing ono to a thousand. But will he always suffer

viikny ihua to prosper {y tfee maa who aaya yes, must be

eithen ii Itiiave or a fooL"

The eontiments <jf that leariied and pious divine, the Sev.

John Wesley^ tally with my own, saa expressed in my ." Ex-
cellency of Virtue.** I will take the liberty to transctibe &
few'.of his thoughts, ,

•

,

-

.

"To descend to a few payticulars^ . The -whoici bi«tp crea-

tion will undoubtedly be restoi<^ds not oaJy. to the vigour,

istrejjgth, and swiftnesaj which they had at theii:, creation, feol;

to a far. higher degree of each ti&n they ever enjoyed. They
will be restored, not only, to that, meaw're of Hnjjerstandjag

which they had in paradise, but to a- degree jsf it, as much
higher -tha-a thai, as'tise uriderstanding of aa elephant is be.

yond that of a \vorm,. And Vrhatever aifeoticya they had m
the jj^rdsa ofGoil, will be rfestorcd -^vith .vaot: iQcrease, being

o'Kalted md refined in a.ro.aTisnef,',yhich W€ .ourselves nve not

!?,Mt3 to comprehend.
,
The liberty they the.n had will be com-

pfetely restored, and' they will be free in,siirtheii.^TOotiGn3."

SslatiVe to the animal creatioi;i^lju?ling a sure yecompeHse

m theix',nlercifurCreator, .for the unparalleled bavbarity they.-,'

dioiigh innckcent, useful, and ..docile, receive from the hands

of cruel man. I might refer to the sentiments of the .Pytha- i

gcrea^iSs.Pktonists and BraminSj respecting ^^transmigration,

also to Bishoi?' Butler, Br- Hartley and:Br« Etish.-.

' 8
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And n>a«/whoao heav'n'^vecteiiface,

I The smihs ofiovo' adorn "
'

^

Maft's iuhuffsaiiity to wiau,

-Makes countlessthouM.n&iinoum ^V

IfFm design's! Jim iortllin^i'Si slaved
' ' By hature'skw'desiign'4'.' '

'''

;Why was an intlependoii.t 'WisU
'

' E'er planted isi' my'nimdl
irao'ti'wby am 1 subject to

'

,r, ,

"

llis'cmslty, or econi ,

•

Or why has mm ihh m\\ tod powV
To' make his felbw mown ? .

I recallact seoiwg a eompUation, GUtitledj ** Bidgfaphicai

AccowBtof emueM;|f!o'ri?i WoimKn; who wete a-sijppori'atid

iiououf to the' Gbmtiail Eoiigidn.'''
" But, ou Viexvaig the

"

cbaractera exhibited by the religious compiler, 2 foufld tbom
ali to be q«eeag, dutebeasests, ^jtiritessos, ladies of bonour, oi'

ladiijs of wealth ; tbe memoir of one ipoor pious woman wag
acst among ihem, Buttbjs iis only one inefance ia ihoimndSj
wbere evea Teligion is used by irstefeated men as a fan to

Ixinflte tfes ptkl© of tbe sons o€ venailty and da«gbters of graa-
deo.r froifl a spark to-a flame, as if tbe tinsel of 'royalty, a.nd

&0 pride' atid pagaantoy of com-iSj V/eye not suilicient to

annwei' the deleterious purpose.

What diS-Jobtt the .Baptist meati, wbeu be commanded
bis beai'eris in the mm& of tbe Lmxl, to bring-fortb meet
for rep^utasice-? • Most-ms)XTe&\y Tesi{Mio7t, as fay as possible.

Gm I -wcirsbip God acceptably, and bate my bro'cber? im-
possible. Cani tstily repent before a beart-searebing God,
and aot iBske restitution- for iBjuey done my fellov/.traVv^llcr

to tlie grave, in tba gasie ratio as it was done, wbetber public

or private? Impossible. '
' /

Ilovf plesising' musi tha sigbt be to God, and'iionoiirable to

man, wMcb tbe priniitivo cburck ©xbibited in the act of ado-
ration I Wben v/e recollect tbe consistency of tbeir mode of
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"wtM'shij't (aid Iho'^eciimTtcai lovi: »,vf tiw Y/<>'''?jhipjf)Oi-isj iho nniiii^

bio: fiimitiicity ' 'of • iheiv manuidK%' MjuuUiy -of their ••ioHWolic

economy, Iho arnplo ' provision rniwiie^ for -iheip' ipimv, tt,iw5 fuo

cquilibrinm they maiiiiitained «s it rcsp«cfefl'pawt^y Siii^'WcliioB,

(jj)id<?od they 'had '«U things m comsHJoref) We Us'tJ atmck with

admjmtioti. T*-<.e mouuy: ihat to sKjUa'iridored now in ornaino!)!-

ing plticfe for worship, uud 8upports«g KBirii'='tera in e'legaimt

idleness, was then gEveu to
, supjwrt widowis mid orphtisis,

'

'Witness the Lord Bishop' of Wiiterforf, v/J-<o joe^siyes about

80,000 doliars a year for reading a few B^'niioriis ! Yot ho
can see, in the vicinity of hie splendid domai'a, the pooif peri

jeh for want,' without common cormniseriitsono Indeed, it is

raiposBible for language to express tlie aetoaishing ciMmst
between prstnitive and prcserit GhristiHaity^ hi priiieiple and
practice. When I read the exceltent apostolic mode of fio-

eial worship, and contrast it,with our i^ioderu modes, %

truly amazed' that' all the peopfe theri-jeelves 'do not 'see^the

extravagant absurdity aj)d iniquity of the one, and the ee-ono-

roical exceHeEce and utility of the other*

Wh'at/iver Muijgaiecs'the W'oea, o« increusca the .htippiDiiDea

of others', 'this ia rey criterion of =goodEiegsi md- v/hute'ver

injures society at large, or any' individual in it—this is my
measure of iniquity. What think you, fTiudara, of my creed

says the ingenious but unfortunate Scottish bard,HoberS
Burras. ' -

' '

, ^

•

Condorcet, in his life of Turgot 3ays that « Turgot was too

enlightened to expect that any thing bat abuses could atise

from any schesne of religion that mdtes ihn salvation of mesi

depend upt)n their creed." This is called hy some pious

commentator a censure upom I'eligion ; and it is how tho'dght

proper by many clergymen even ia this free,country, wfeero

the cotistilutioE has placed all mi an equal footing, to de'^

aouncs those who differ' from them in^ their religious creeil,

as doorfled to everlasting puni^ahmeni I canaot find ejjpres-

sions strong enough to convey my opinion of the presumptioffi

and wickedness :0f i3uch preachers. But 1 will give an es-»

tract from a letter of the great philosopher and benevolent

feiend of. man. Dr. Franklin, to Mr. 'Whitefield. • Speaking,

of the faith Tifientionedj he says: "But i .wish it %vero more
productive of good works, than- 1' have generaily seen iti I

rnesB real good v/drks ; zmrJss of IchAncss, ckariiy., mercy

^
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Mid piiidi$.^)i^)<'i^-; not boiidi^ hnefmg, wrttOA reudwg or

hawriog ; ft^^Ttmof^iMrih cwemmon^ 9» makii^ tong pmy-
era fiiied ftMt^jies And «wnpitmea;% 4ea{«e<l even 1^
wise umot MidLmuc^lMAmpaUe of piMAiig tho Deity. The
Worship of ti^d as i^ jde^r ) Ihe b^ing .^sinii r8t:,«iing of ser-

9KUM may be^ ii«a6ii but ^ men rsst id heaiiirg and pn^^ing,

a* tQ» taftny A)» ii is if ^ tree sbouid value Uself iiy being

SWUted, wMfuttiag fertb letiffea, thongb it produoed oo fruit.

Your ipreat maatitT thought much Idsa of these o- .twBrd

proieaBionH than »aoy of his modern disciples. He pr^erred
the doeiv oi the word to the mere hearert : the heretical

but charitable SaaHOitan* to the uncharitabla though ortho-

dox pciest, 4«d saactifiod Lvvites, and these :*ho gave food to

tbe b«ngry,^dr^k to the iidraty, entoxtdtoraent to the stran.

ger and rsiitC to the siokt tboi^ (bey never heard of his

name, he declares shall la the last day be accepted, when
those who eiy Lord! Lord! who value themselves upon
tbaur faith, bat have neglected good works, aball be neglected.
He professed that be came not to ca\l the righteous, but sin>

oers, to repentance, which implied his modest opinion, that

there were some who were so good that they need not hear
even hipi for improvement ; but now.a<<lay8 we scarcely
have a little paraoA who does not think it the duty of every
man within his reftch to Mt under his petty ministrations

;

and whoever omits them, offends God. Twiah to such more
humility, and to yoe. health and happiness."

—

PrwatB corres-
IKwdeiuw of PnutUm.

" The heart that bleeds for others woes,
Shall feel each selfish sorrow less

:

The breast that happiness bestows,

Re-acted happiness shall bless."

Hiw man who wants compassion, wants the distinguishing
characteristic of his noble nature, and he has no more relish
for the celestial pleasure of beneficence than a brute. The
compassionate man will pity and relieve an msect, more sud-
denly and more sweetly, than the cruel man will his own
Wood relation, or his own legitimate offepring. Alas ! why
is it that there is so httte of this celestiai virtue among the
profesaed diecipies of the compaasiooate Jesus ? Where do
we find one who sympathises, and noelts at human wo?
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Whco^ do we find b eompaMneimte Lady Outoo, a beamtt.
lent Francis Xavier, who daily iroita^ed their Saviour, by
going about ^<Aug good to their unfortunate Mkoiw ttiertals 1

fn modera times, 1 must oonfeas, I find v#ry^ few Messed in

any etnioeDt degree n^ith this anuable dispOAdoa tend few
so much as the beoificent Baehard Reyoolds, the philanthro.

pist of Bristol.

Aithough [ disiike extolling any mortal, however Mrorthy,

and whether dead or alive, yet the virtue of Eiohard Rey-
nolds, was so pure in itsell^ so dehcate in it» administration,

and in so soarce withid in this dark and eelSah age, that I

will deecribe his character frora W. Thi^p's address, deliv-

ered at a meeting oi his fenow-citizens, convened for the

purpose of forming a charitable institution to perpetuate his

memory, and in some raeaMire supply his lops ; at which
4452. sterling, was contributed to aid the funds of tiie ^ Rey-
mldg Commsmoration Soeiety."

" The benevolence of Richard Reynolds, was of the high-

est order. It was liberal, diffosive, universal—sot narrowed
by party prejudice, nor bounded by the limits cf party con-

nections, it embraeed the Family of Man—yea, the whole
circle of living beings, endowed with a capacity of pleasure

or of pain. In its contemplation of the vast, however, it did

not overlook the minute ; in its oomprehenaion of the whole,

ii did not, like the modem philosophy, neglect the parts of

which that whole composed. Its operations were regula-

ted by the respective dairaa of nature, of gratitude, of friend,

stirp, of consanguinity, of religious connexions, of momi
worth, and of various degrees of wretchedness amongst the

unhappy objects upoii whom his bounty was be^wed.
" Pioceeding in the tirsi instance, firom compassion, it was

afterwards purified by religious principle, arid strengthened

by a sense of his awful responsibility to the great Lord of All,

for the talent with which he >va8 entrusted. Compassion,
improperly cultivated, degenerates into an useless sensibility,

'i'he pleasure that attends it, soothes and deceives the heart.

An interesting account of human wretchedness excites its

pleamirable symphathetic emotions : the tongue utters the

law of kindness ; the man exults in bis uwn virtuous sensi-

bility, and thus becomes the dupe of self-deception. But to

enter the abodes of the wretched—to examine into debts, and
8*



,'St'i(t<sij*¥i, aiifljiirioaaea—io cncomttef', !oathgOa>c sigl^ta,' mid eu-

givo twie^ oad thought, an<| t^Sept, uud Kabour, find pvo^/erty

rrthis. is ih0 sub^tanqG Hif\d . ,j».ot th«i ^ fi|iK.{low oi' yltlm '.

pisasurQ of (sena'iJHlUY mSlty.,bo greuley
; by,t' grQ'ater ^ £ilso \&

the, da«g6r Qf ,s>^\?ll*-de'i;eit,
,

.Beiith.bQd sd-aaQ's, e5oqu<j(nit|y de-

aersbed, delight the imaginaiion ; b«t they who are rxiost dc-

iiglitod, ai'e pot always the first to visit a d|ii3g h<}ighbrtiH'v arid

sit up a|l nigbit, and .wipe ?j,way the opid sweaf, ajid nipisteix

the parched Up,.»n(l rernp?e phSsgtR, and contrive easy pos^

tures, and bea:)f fith ftetfulness, and drpp thq pious thov«ght,

and qojnsole the dejiaiUng spirit : Ah,, iio. These boasted

children, of sewtimenti^ beMovolence, may often repiir;to the

teihpl^^ pf^yjij^ye, bpt not t.oVsa^4^c<?» Extpemej sensibility is

mental disease ; it uafits us fct TsHeviug th^

tejhapts ua^.to turti away, like th?
^
CQld4iasofted ^rie^t S^s?

vite. It avoids the sight, and siippseases ,4h© thought of paia

,r--5top?3, tliftiCars to. .the (jry- of'indigoncej jjtisses by, the-' house

of OTOurniMg, anji abandon^ tiiQ aea.i:eigt friends, when sick,

to the care^of tbe. Hur^^ the physician ? an4 wh^a ci<!a4

to those who 'movtri?, for
; hii-§. And ali this under the

pretetscitiof, d^iioaey of feeling, and a tsnde>r heart! Such
was not the b^!n,ey^>lence of tbe Briistol PhUsintbvopist. Those
acts of bounty' wiiicb flo^^ from t^ inSqience of sensibility,

soon fail ; like th^ gop4 seed fallen oh^ stony ground, they
SG3n spring, up^ and gooa .'W^ith.^rii -Mix* she bsnevolence of
Richard Reynolda, pmifiedj. str^ngtheaad^ and aairoated by
Chnstif.n pviijciple,,>\ya.3.8teudy, uniform aiid pevsoverirsjc?.

Neither mgratitude,
,nor iropostniej nor opposition, .nor fiy^u

the frost ot' age, could chill ita ardoura oi' r-^lax its? sxevdoac!.

'It. was active,,and ividustiious,.. His cicqnence -waa not that

of words,. but that pfdeeds^ He said little, but he did njuck.

He left others, to define benevolence^ b,e istudied the practice

of it«. . "W!^Wie the. ehikl of sfensibiiity was w;8eping, he
was. extending' relief. , While philosophers :weye disputing

whethe;' phibiithropy, arose iyom selfishness, or~ instinctive

tehdemess, or modes of education, or the force of early and
local associations, or froiR' th^ combined influencsof all these

caiBes—heedless of tb.eir: contentions^ he was exeniplifying m
real life, psivately, and before the 'woiid, the charaotor- of a
true philanthropist.

; Their speculatioii ho xeduced to aclion
j



ih^k :xhBh%ct'miiom ho omftodiod *, and/io "thoir airy nolkpg^!,

Vifi gavo ,i;iot ojiiy hubitalioiij but a realily> a subslaiujo, as^d a
fQn%;--,i;ik0 -Ws b«lovQv«cl ; Master,

-
who,ae 8pinii: .h© )m(i, hift-

bibed.-'aftd v/.hose oxHraple ha closely copitid, he woiit abowt

con^mu&Uy wiping good.. :

'
•

' *» His Jjeiieficenee W&3 gnideci by wisdom arid discrotiots.

It w^S not scattered promij36uouely asd at' randosts, hut ho-

etowed upon buch objects,: a,n4:i!^s^^ a way, as he deemc^lj

(and lie* was a mosl- eKcelletit judge,), the m.03t ©iJfectivo in

prompting:the indhdtSwal and general good. To furnish ^rti.

>

'

oyineifitfoi' Ota lieaithy.and the otroog ; to supply, tke^wnmts

of the really indigent and neceasitosis ; io ease the aching

heart of the father, who after toiling the Uve-lopg day*, finds,

ifiatead of rest at horaa, thafe i hejs calieji to bear^ what h& is

least able to bear, tho criea of a siumeyouia family, demrtditig-

bread, wheR''he' has noae to give } to:.-a£«i5uage-53iS'CK>rx'owa'<)f

poverty, overtakea by sickness, ot ov©rwhelK3ed%ith taisfor-

tune ; to smooth the furrowed cheek, and maSiO the ^inter

of age wear the aspect of spriflg 5 to act the part of a father

to heiple^0 orpbt^ns, on whom eo piarent of thek owa ever

oniiled ; to supply the want of sight to the blind, feBt to the

lame,aTid speech to the dumb; to. iescue vice from guilt,

and infamy and ruin ; and during the season, afford a shelter

from ihe fury of the.storrn'i:, to' reUaverthe diGtrcss,- and "yet'

spare the blushes of those Y/ho hive known better days, by
administering that bounty^ which they in the time of th&it

prosperity were ready to administer . to otheTs—it/jese, were
the eniploysnents of Eichard Reynolds—-^ftesc v/sici the oiii-

ce3 of mercy, in- which he .-'delighted! His \iest:d told liir.i

~^vhat to do; his .'conscience, aa' the "Vicegerent, of Heaven,
reminded him -of th^ claims of niioi'al obligation, and insisted

that it must.be done. His- head deyissd the means, and ar-

ranged the plan' of action ; and- Ms hands,: obedient to the

dictates of liis heart,:and the mandates of coniscience, were
ever read}'- to execute the plans which his. head had fo?raed.

Thus bis WHOiiK existence was consecrated to the canse of

benevolence? If we loverthe modestj?' which concealed the

band that bestowed the princely donation, we revere the

courage
. which occasionally stepped forward to avow him-

self the donor, v/heu his design -was to stimulate - othei^ to

follow his example.. Mis whole conduct was marked by the



m<.'tP?^ '-qonBummato; wiat^ora KUfiJoft m at a 'loss' whetloieV' to

ttjijoii'e ttiiost the horjevolcmco of hia Jtqart, or the po\veif of his

wnjElerista'aritbg---the dectfe meircy which ho 'pjsrfoi'ttjeidi or

tl?0 maftner in which -he pftrfomiod-them. -; '

-

'

" AI! his pnulence mA bonevQlencw was ^idpracd with moiil

tstp asiid hwiBilityV k So fat was; he fr<?m feeirig inflated iVith

the pJidQ-of ""svcoslthiihat. ho spoice.tke genuine- sentiiiients ol"

hia he«.ict» wheti he:Md'to<a him with

a .caso of diatreaa, f* My tai<3nt is the meanest of all tctleiitsf—

>

a liith aordid dust ; bufc the mm in the pamhiei %V:ho hfid but

one talaat^ ;W^»3 ttcc«untablo ; and for the taleint that t pos-.

sessj hunable 98 it is, 1 am also accouatable to the great Ijord

of 4'11'^,: Hia lipanty' was not the rostilt of fear, liko the

ohe^iQBCisj oi' a slaveywho trembles imder ' Oite scoutgo ^f a
iiau^aty./i3/mitit..''It-waB not .excited ^:by -the: 'pxcspcct 'of^ re'';

UMlaeroiioni nor extorted by the dread; of pmiishmentit xim

pe,yformed; #iih a view to «?.eHi aa ifiheritance in the king-

t5oifn-«f Heaven*
" Enamoured \^ith the charms of ¥irt«e, he delighted to

botiold her Hiatiyo beauties, and to «ibey her sweet cosxsiirtaods,-

Sle practised behevokjice . for- the ,sake of the
.

pleasure with,

which th» praistice of it was. attended. He felt a hixuiy ih

doing gooil, and h® determined to emjoy that luxury. His
owa ejcperieoce taught him,. that the God of Mercy, who for--

med the heart of matt to be she dispenser of. his bounty, has
ordained, tha£ like the vital liuidfvvhich goes from the heart,

to diffuse lih aad gehi-al warmth through the svhole-system,

it should rstutiSj m the course of'-ca'culaLibn, mt impoyeiish-

'

ed, hut eariched, to the,source whe.ncs'it fiowed. . His! good,

nesfs R>ig|^t soir.etiKxes. be requited -i^iith;- evsl, but this moved
him not. Me kne^v' that no deed ds rabrriy could be wasted

;

that some niioistering aagel is stationed in every department

of the moral world, to gamei? up the fragments that fall from

the table of benevolence, that nothing may be loato"

I may here introduee an estra;ct from the last exhortation

of . Ma-t^hew ,:FsAWKi.rN, delivered in Friends' Meeting,

Pearl stEcet,-New Yodi,c^a.nuary;9th, .1815. '

'

• Pure-r^ii-gion, and mdefiied hjefofe God ani: the Fc^her^

is this-^o visii the fatherless and widows in their affiiciio^.''^

^'Ido not apprehead that- the apostle Jarnea intendod to

confine the duty of Christians to this part of benevolence only,



^ut bpiiig. dessrowa of tis(;abli6ij)ipg, in; the m\uih of tho foUoiweva

of JjBsus, the
,

prim^ipiea-'of . mi ea:|>pt%4 l^caJ.eficeRqCj gAve

this, a.proijiiu*8ot, ,extimple-of were -.bound,,to

peiforra. H« doiibtitjss isilended to b© yridiprstoo!i3,. |h.at ,th^

chopslwg of thQtse feelipga of coTOpatedori a,nd jinmapityj

w«Ni ,, 6m,;0t . the. .'best giyidejipip's, t^; atiow . that ; men . wero the

friends, and not t)tie anebfues of qwr t|>vd^^&^^

« When miJjn's Heart ^ itowchfd and ea%hten?;d with: jGod'a

Spirit, he ej(i^eayoura Jto deiTiv^, hi8^h^ppm«?^. ItpiiJ^ thesje

hjghoy ; sQurees, .H©; -endepiyoin'ia'.to,: feel for tb« 'disttfisai^-

aU't-ha. .atti^mpts ^ to relieve .and, alisyiate thenaj '.he', seeks

out Ihq subjects of aSSiction, and kbourg to glnddepi the heart

of the wretched.
" This is illustrated by the parable in the holy writ, re.

.spcctiiig the good Sajtnaritan, A coitain man going dfj^wn

from Jerusalem to Jericho,/ell
,

araong th that robbed

hins, and wound<id attd left featf dead. A priest

and a L?3yite, in passing that w^y, pbserved him, but ihey had

no comp.assip.a
,
.on 'Mm.;,> .Tb,ey,,pas^ie4'.by,,it i3^'£«^i

other side. - But a Samaritan was ; actuated by ft difi^r^sfit

spirit—-by the spirit of true religions for When he saw the

Bufferor, he hastened to hstn-rthe bound up his wounds^ pour»

ing balm into them. Hei was not deteix&d from the per-

forjimnce of lib duty^ by apy considerationM expanse, but

irmde proyi^ion with a li&BrS ha^^ for the future jjecessities

of hinj on %yhoni he had pity.
; ,

.

"We are goaerally .top, reriais-a, cold, and. nagHgent: in

seeking: put the .abodes of poverty and- sorrow. " We should

be. active, zb&Io\j% and yigilant.in the parayit pf t^^<sm. Those
who are of my sex, should, -devote time to prosecute this

benevolent conceirn. , And, y9«,. ,?ny friends of tho ferefale

seSj should also be engaged. You are better calculated

than wo , are, to exercise the plans of , charity—you know
better in what manner to make the, necessary inquiries in

order tp discover latent aflftictibnsj and afford consoiation, and
apply the proper remedies. We ought «ach to go there,

hand-in-hand togetW.T-^ ftiy friends

Here he was suddenly atopped^ ^vhiie hp was in this %vay,

pleading with his usual earnestness and aiTection, the mnm
of the indigent and friendlass, by a iqaandate from tho coun-

sels of eternal wisdom which arresting him at tho com-
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'mo.ticement <^fi^'ii^tit0nce,-4»Gitaa%%lo8ed- hia- testimony, and
..,010 nf Mi'mMio^'^f^^^^ i3i)livio!fti-'fe the woea'and
suff<Srfngs- ofMa'feUbw''6Wa^ an' Wl^ft leesoivlo.aSi' those

who.daiy eon&ide^flt.- •
' :v^'';--

i'^'.:.''; .''^

^- 'Mx,'Q:^Gmmy\n address on th© -^nffei'-

inge of' "|itiori; pirdVeC'Beyond 'tK© pbsailiiUty' ^eliitatioh,

that, |rQ!|it^dJ^:ftj3«)<ie'a^^ i'slandsi 6ii''eii)r&y,the' most' ferfiio'srid

8al«bHo'U'si:&tt'd(iifi^^ j
' and "yet "'the 'bp-

pt'essed;1ii!?oii:^r»^,.|ii\vti,y Buffer, psivanon, '.and eomotimes
starvation.' Akd'6^i'i,coidaoHdiiteth'o a83«svtibn,-he denionstWites

that " out of pppuiaiibn of $,000,000, 3,000,0005 have to

be supported by cliiiiritj" f ' -and. t sd'.'acaittyj ias

«iTiereiy;iO;SU8taiik,ilife,
,; .

;,,

"
' - y

'--^< '.'•^y

Tfe pairabie 'df tlio rich maa and Laa^^ distantly

huQii' i-ntb-''*etemal. silertee,, any doubts'; reSative ii*; iSie-' d^sertg

of the pOQr, and « yo3j'i}' quite "forget tfett^ woe*"
lljbse '

,,-who
'.
Mtio-w* :•' tlneiir : 'own ' defects,' are ' always 'ready to

maJiei' allpwanee fort^e defects (jf^ottee. ^ But,.alas! self-

ignoralnce will often hid© or i^xcusey^ or palliate pur own
faiiltSj; and magiiify aiid accns^ those of oni' neighbiW^^^

Were %e to exai^in^ pur conduqfc by the light df^ivijjie truth,

we tvoT^id fittd enough to despise and centre at home, and -

v/e wo1aid learn
;
to, spare the feelings of the piOior, and not

suffuse the supplicating countenance ; of the unfottunate,

with' cbrifusioE "and'- grief,'!'i??Mch -I'-ara-sorry .to' say ^ ia-'-teo

often done. Weve v/e , properly' impressed with a
onp duty as Chiistians, %V8 'would not reitjuire .entreaties^ so-

licitations a'nd i'er/ionatfences, t'C; stimulate us to perl?OTtii„'the

dnties of phrmnthropy. The, recollection of God's kindnGsa

to ns all,, should ividinc us to be kind to each other ; more
e^Jpeciaily in the time of affliction. Nothing, in my humble
opinion, is more hateful and detestable in the sight of oiu-

merciful Cfodi than , td siee d rich mart hoarding up in his

coffers, tSife eyes of the bliiid, the feet of the larhej the health

of the aiek and decrepit; while at the same time, he daily

se^a passing arid re-pjissing, those poor objects of misfortuhe

apd affliction^ whom (3od Ws' put it in his power to relieve

. and eonifort. But, alas 1 inetead ef opening his f.offers' and
bi^sldwing sonie of that which wotiid^ be eyes to tb.e blind,

feet to the lainejand health b ihe^iSK and docrepitjhe shuts

up . his 'bowek of compassion' againet ' theni, and eventually
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looks tnjyhiu iu,.:-,< , ,. ;.Ui .14?;P,pnf!y, trr his strong, box,
, If ro^,

Yivmiu would albw, it, I touJfj jirovfl,: by. atw^lx^x;^

<(5od,-jn ju^t. ?n4ignoi^wn,,',ofteK .gjye^.^uch' ppiiwrioyo; wJceteSiesi

thesfrifswnrd mem Mo, -:'Mmyiy&ty'ni^^yi'Q^..ih^

are so/ddudpd : iiy,«,TOri<je, .that, thej'^'-, will aot :.a^ow,i^^y^"^

sely^S'Wen' the ,niei5*e3S3iar?es.iof life.,'
.Not avfew of tlsem-.-.cora.

Kut;, auicide,
,
least. t)i©y-^lioiil4,,.co,m,e, to,,poy,ei:t^ in;

t\)e un(t50at![x)He(I po^ssi^n ^rf, ihou of dolja^'S. Oth^Va

jf(?.serv© their/riches their^laivv^x.^eg^^ sgnsj 'who'^^oirk;

oujt Uiek own dpetija^tiph, xuin their posiatitutipas^ cbttwictef^,

^n'{i:j§ouis,,, through ;iKe, inf)trume&talit3{i--pf i^hfi. 'ii?£i'n<iy, theit',

penuyioiis parents hQar(Je^ up fo>' thooi. |i3ureiy t|xe spitiev,

in the miseie'is tsirong boxr&e tmyeUt^r^^ the Iw'd-

ling's domaiha, the beggar. \vho behoiiif? the Jewels with

which the monai^ct^'s rqyal «Jiadem is, studied, ei^oy these

baubles wh«R their imperious o.wnQKs, are, the'food of ..wotsitssi,.

- aad the yictuTa,9;0f putrefaq.UdK.' \ At fliiy wtej the' miser caii,

,

but viQVi- and admire hif5 ni%ey, the ford of the niainor Ma rich,

domains, the moaarch his royal appet^dageaV the apjtlev,',

tlie. traveller, aiid the 'begg^*" can do tte^^ same, .^x^ut -'wheu

the greit iiieo, the mighty men, isid the tich liien act the part

of good stewards, with tbie property the God ofjpatiire hsid^

eisitrusted them with, they gain the i^ost supreme an\i supei-.

latiye pleasure hetie, and lay up ti^easure at ihe«
of God,, which will be ready fortheiir enjoyment, when they

are taken from their,earthly riches. , . ; , \_ ,

Many virtuoira citiaens,Hvith thejr.fanilies wfib some y^eara

ago were com fortabiyj attd <iomrnodiousiy si^^

¥/Mle peace and plenty crowa'd their chesrHil board,

now, alas! are' rsduced to absolute want.' Aaii v/hat ' en.

hances their ,v/retchedness, is this; being; poss.^ssed of .sus.

ceptible invaginations, ^'they capnot dig; and to beg they

are asl^amed." What tan they do?. No empioyment caii;

tbey procure, and consequently no resources; for when the

v/heels of commerce stopj ten thousands hands are . imme-
diately inactive, on which the /suppott of helpless • farnilies

depend. Their weeping . infants with ; out-stretched armij,

cling to theii"' parentis breasts, and with plaintive voice and

eloquence of,eyes, they ask, biit they ask in vain for bread,.

The busy neighbours, thoughtless of their vVants^ scarce linov/



&8 viWawrsKS' <»>' ii'?HLAi'<'l'»i»«'S'.'»r.',

•a* wiish {<:* Kno w, tiw siUS)pi»g ionauts «:,«,!;" (h'i>^'j*i<?j«iMi«u^ vhoi>i.;: 5,

Tho in<laai»ivn=.'»''!k?her, iiontioioua of tim aud syjV'tt^>p'>/ for-

pfetiiiJk-d to acio xh« iipijwftch' of iumm'y 'ivfid ni^a/l's'i'ft ^/«ir;f

hcfU't Wes')p.y bkiotlvwi'-^ Mrtgoj^'i'i.yontfe his h.m3l^S^; 'Wf!5WRVo.v

ho'looks^ a hoiM'iid ,9,ioos!ix strikes 'iil; r.yos, while, 'i>i,fi bpfl^in-SG

t«msfij?.iBd" with
' untittr-faUio agony ; but Rlaa';}!.' 'M i[JJ4i,mf{«i

ih3 soas of iliasipatwij, wad t|iu dau^'aterfi
, of K>Fvy"/ v;lo-|^#i^l;Xvi{jii

iho abuudancia of ihai which hapless' eluMvcu .;poiiisk for

tho waM of J End wliick they Bquaudw and dissipate mi.

vaiiityarid venality. For it is a welf. 'known . fact, 'that tm
Jriromings of the ' rich would Cover 'the nalcednass of tho'

c-hsldsrcn of"the pooy,:'

fie C0n\d witii- fordtudo esidii?© ' fcr Ms mm \tat'c the /be-

jcea-vemeiit of all 'eatthly comforted ' bUit to sea a beloved wife,

sick upon a bed of straw, with her 6t.aroag children around-

athcrac, and at the '

&>mfi fim'e'tb' look abroad and aeis

nothing but a frowniing v^orhl, utjgtatefaVfrieudg, a«d the sous

of prido, ne'v/ gilding ' theix' coaches;,' hefdk'e' 'they wodd give

one doUav' to' save ^ him, mn his raEiiij frorsj starvalioiii.—'Tho

dreadful «.onteniplatioti'js more thaii he cah bear; he seeks

refuge ia siiicide,, and dies. Hia weeping, atarving children

siikeh.—^Read8i';' 'ca«3t thoa ^aow badure the picture of theif

deathst— '

' '

'

" //
"

This is a desadfu! descrlptton, but it ia as true as it is tra-

gtoah ' Mercy; forms a UHfic iQ'. the chain- of duties between
man and all creatioB. Itliefe is no duty more powerfolly uad

- repeatedly viacukaisu ia^"- the. 'sacred scriplures then xnerc^r.

There is no.ciiiiis agaitiat whioli! moxQ signal vsngeasiGc io

<(ououuced ihmi c^ueltyj the opposite of mercy. , ,

We need nqi refer' to- the nialodictioas in the Bi'ole against

the R'aiit'of .xsiercy,, The voico of God in the' craation,- huu
in our own hearts, will, abuxjdnrit'iy damoasiicaio 'cke'ti'uth of

. ihjit ' iffiportant pass^ije in the gospel, " Blessed are the Kier-

ciml,. fof "they .shdi obtain misrcy :" and fet beautifal and
awful parable of the unfeeling servant, will show the pro-

pristy of reversing the above quptatioxs, ilmSf Cu.rsed are

t^ie cruel, for they shall «oJ obtain mercy."
,

Is, it not astonishipg /that 'the' world shodd be filled with

cruelty, violence, innocent blood, mountains of ' humais car-



' i50go? Ctful iu «kwt, "tftiJo a ijla"o.;lx*,ii4u?vj.v) |>y mart, who
'Is!j[)iiatls i^pofi ilia raCiC)' yf'C'od fbv iJse uii' Sio $ti'yatho«/iSs9

as'oad liiO' oaSa, iiso wnt.oii ha ddisk^-, ik*) oiolhct,; lie WQwe, txiSi

v/tl'iir<i!iii £3 hi^f OWE! '«>i,a«ul50!iier, ho i3s,55i|nialeri both his u'jioi-

S«clijai and <5oypon>al happinoss ; for tho hwifoass, suinid isi so

coRBtitisWdp feat tks tyvaxit is oleraaliy |)'4affi5ied, by bis imn
vjcbuBicraoIiyj wluch comdes ilio fetOii' fecilsngs, and
QV>)U cat, out cvo-jcy germ of tnuMpillsty, But' oft thu ^jtljoi-

;
,!i;i'i!r.\d, t5iO prui-iice of bfenovolence produces in ibxi .usiu Jl liso

'•%*5;i euc|«bitoiy pleaawraMo Boidsaiioaa,- inlSnitely sup?>yie>3.' to
' Sib^isuui gratifieationa it iUuiniiuiii&s tlio soUi wilh ilm recoii-

'jV-ui'ted susiilea of 4te divme majesty, as well d'y tiis' sacred sisn-

sMtae of an approviiig conscieaiftc.--"F/hereforc, O reader.,

'i^tliow wouldEt >payiiciipaio tJic pIeaeut-ea of pa/adise, bM-meK>-

cifui to'sSreiy living ei'eature-, anittiui aw weil aa humasiii And
af thou desiycsfc to anticipate, the miseries of tixo damned m
liQ% oiily be cruel,, unfeeiiag, anmercifuL la shiSstj to kifig

tiio argumeM so a fwm', morcy ia tiie ojTspi'iog 4>f IleavcSj

I3M chseity &e mosi; Bo.iTiljl« iniimto of hen.

,
"The qiaality of morcy is Kot^sh'aiii'd,' '

It dropjpeiH as ilie gsntk yain from heavea
.Upon the place ibeneath. It is twice bless'd

;

li blesaeth'^ipd. that gives and him~'that takes : - '

'

'Tis n%htiii^st,i& the mightiest ; it becomes
'The throned^mosiarch' better thafl hia crovva.

"

His scfeptre shows the force of the tempomS power.
^

Buf; Mercy is above this scepter'd sway. '
•

If. is an atti'i'oyie of God Mauseif ; ^

'
,

"

And eailhly power d.oth tliea show likest God's,

T/'^'iea aiercy seasons jUBlice-~-we do p:«iy foi' niQx^'j
j

ikad lhat sains prayer dot'a teach us aH'to mider
Tha deeds of mercyo 8]idlcsf&arfe,

Thuoj xvhere true merey reigaa in the heart, it will bs
evidence?] by coxTespondiog wo?ks of beaevolence, . Tender
msrcy withoat bei-evolent actions,, is as„ impcssibie us the
sua to msim without giving light.

The' knost eSectual way to fcid" happiKSSs for om*se!Tes, is,

by first eadsavolsring to promote it ia others. And even to
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4o good m secret, w lo readwr our rewsifd more exquisitely

»we«t md tranttioeadently gbtioug, this would be itnkadng
Ui« iountfi<o«Qt CreaicMT, by oonc«aUn^ the benefactor aod
be^owkig the benefits Thu> iyoiii<d be uoiQg a generous deed

smifs who too oiteo are iiUeliectu&liy wouiided, w bile the hand
of dbanty, vritb pompous parade, is extendeO to relieve their

corporeal w«uM«> Would the sous of avarice reUoquish their

gotdea god, and beoonie the votaries of benevolence, they
would aoon re^n tranquillity, and enjoy real peace. Then
they would contemplate the folly, infintuation, and absurdity

of their ante<:edent pursuits, and as a sailor recently snatched

frosa a watery grave, and seated upon a rock, coatemjHIates

the imnttoeat daoger he has e&caped, aud is ready to stretch

his haod to any of liis comrad&s who m%y approach the rock
wltereon he is seated: so «iU they embrace every opportu-

uitj to snatoh from impending ruin, the iufatiiated votaries

of avarice aod seusuality.

Would men forego the luxuries, and content themselves

with the comforts of life, wo would not see half ao much
humaa wretchednesss in the world. The rich 8*.wt:nd the

wealth God entrusted to them for beoevoienl purposes, on the

most foolish, frivolous, and often the most destructive trifles,

without ever making any reservation for Giod end his poor.

And while Uwy thus ro^» the poor of their mite, Aey rob

themselves also of their own happiness. For it is one of the

regulations of that universal justice that governs the world,

that excess shail be its own tormentor. I he few, monopo*
]\/.e the v/ealth ot the many, either by force or fraud ; con-

ae^juently one paiH, are cloyed by abundance, and of course

antiot eiyoy it, while the other are destitute of the necessa-

ru of hfe, and of course sufier for want of it. The rich

cani-ot oJijoy pleasure, because tiie ai£su\a;^.t of it costs

them no trouble
;
they never can enjoy, ^"iiat Ihey possess,

because they are always coveting more, and dissatisiied vith

what they have.

Tlieir wealth robs them of real pleasure-—becuaeo,

They are always outrunning their necessities

:

of course disgust follows satiety, and debililyt disease, t^mi

premature death, follow disgust. The perfume of s. thousaad
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rosefil dfclighta for the momCTjt, but the thorn iiiflictfl a pnin

which wih laat for hours. The stttig of the bee ts more pam-
ful, th&n the taste of honey is sweet, 'fhus this satiety and

debility, produced by riches, give more pain thtr. its »weel

gives {Measure ; and the rich by spandimg their weidth ir

vanity, not only rob the poor, but annihikie their own prsaeni

and etoraal happiuess ; which consists in mediocrity »ml
benevoleince. l es, beneficence is the happiness of virtue,

tind no happiness on earth can be more oert«in, more <ieaure,

or more sacred.

But admitting, for the sake of illustration, that the ricii

mcai can enjoy real pleasure here, yet as life is uncertain,

surely he must live in constant jeopardy ; because he is in

constant apprehension of losing his rii^es and happiness.

Does not 'God, as a just punishment, send rich men ^ong
d^xmom, that they may believe a lie ; and as they wiU not

use their abundant riches tor his glory and the good of his

poor, (ure not they often sc infatuated as to starve thenwelves

in the midst of abundance. I know a mar of property who
goes like a beggar imd lives upon the ofials of :he market, d^c,

aiid he has no family. 1 could point to the j^ace, and men-
tion the time when another penurious person killed himself to

avoid coffiing to poverty
;
yet he died worth eighty thousand

doUiirs, and had no family. like the budding flower that

keeps all its beauties concealed, and all its sweets locked up,

an\ such niggardly wretches, whose aims are all turned in-

ward, Vho«i private interast is the centre of their designs,

and the cireumference of their actions. Thus, while sonie
hoard »p their wealth in iron clMHts. and like the dog in the
manger, will ueitlunr enjoy it themselves nor let those in need
partako of it : othcrrs with their riches, are sacrificing their

iwsalth and reputation, corrupting their children, contami-
nating their neighbours, and shipwrecking their own souls, by
their dissolute practices.

No^withf/anding the conviction I feel, that many of the
aforesaid characters will view my arguments with the para-
Uzinfj frown of neglect, yet I am encouraged with the conti-

deD'/3, ttiat my labour of love will p'ot be altogether in vain,

hit that some benevolent persons will view them with the
eyft of Candour ; and wili both commiserate and miiigcte tho
ftnseries of the poor, by qrganizing societies similar to the



100 B£4U'nK8 or puilamiuropt.

ana wo are euioguia^. Tbm shall the MossiagM of thejtoor,
•od tho approving niuleai of hoarea repay their libeEaliii^.

I appeal to the jv^ader's comofm seose aad oommoo can-

doujT (whether a ChrtftUan or a philosophical uubeliever) Sot

a coaaraialion of the truth and &rce of my ar^uaientatioa.

His coQ8ci«ace, I am persuaded, is ia aoiaoa with the uuer-

ring pfophet { expenence wbupere i» xoason's ear, ^hat my
MBoitioDa are teue. If it ia (^ilowed that rich men are soerely

Crod'a stewards in this world, I will contend that every weal-

thy man that hoards up his money, or spends it on vanity or

sencfuaiity* is a thief and a robber, because he toba God and
the poor ; Kit if they are independent of God, this argu-

n«aai Adb to .the ground. I know a man, whoae service oif

gold and silver plate, amoiH^ to 40,000 doli^MS ^ »nd do you
auppoee that he is happy, because he is so rich He is, I

ani persuaded, farther £tom it than the most iodigeot wr^h.
With what sovereign contempt, minted with pity, must God,
and evcd^ benevolent man view this rich booby, seated in his

palace ; refusing hia indignant fellow-travellera to the grave,

the crambs that &11 from hia table, or the ofials which his

dogs refuse to oat. " How dreadful must thy suaunqos be.

Oh death !" to such an unfechng soul as this ! The pride

which springs iqKmtaneously from this man's <^ulence, blinds

his iiHeUectual eyes and hardens hia heart ; of course the

least loss, cross or privation wounds him j while the greatest

enjoyments cease to please. He will not let experioace teach

him, that the enjoyments of repoec must be purchased by
fifttigue, eating by hunger, drinking by * hirst, and so on with
every other enjoyment. Even if we wish to be beloved we
must love ; in short, real happiness is ooly to be obtained by

benevolent privation^s and sacrifices : and ttuN will give a relish

Jo each enjoyment.—Every rich man p<issea8ed of a grain

of coDUUOD sense, must allow these to be stubborn fiaots : yet

how few do we find who make any sacrifice, or suffer the

least privation for the mke of reheving a pooi' brother ? Yet

uo doubt they expect (k) go to heaven ; which as to expect

that the awful Judge on the day of final retribution, will tell

a palpable lie to save them, which be must do if he appUes
the exhilarating invitation, " Come ye blessed, &c.'*

I do not sohcit the benevolent to bestow their cliarity on
common street beggars. The persons for whom I feel the



most sympathetic commisseration, would perish in tlieir

wretched i-otirement, sfjoner than expose their wretchedness

before the pnbUc eye. The benevolent, in order to avoid

impocction, might send their donations to such super-excolleut

institutioos as the H^yspituble Society, who would be their

ahaonen.

A ^ratcfhl sense of duty to the writer, reqaires me here lo

copy from the United States Gazelt*^ en exposure of the

impolicy and cruelty of a late alter^ion in the Pennsylva-

nia poor laws. This writer is the venerable Matthew
Carey, whose h.te edition of his VindiciaB HUbemica!, n

work of aimos. unparalleled research and authority, has

like other exceLent works, been appreciated in the inverse

ratio of its merits.

THK AO£ OF CHIVALBV REVIVED AT UARRI8B0BO.

The gallantry, poliif.ncss, and hxmamty of the Ijegislature

of Pemuyltxifmay placed in full relief.

Some weeks since six hundred and seventeen ladies of Phil-

adelphia, signed memorials to the Legislature ofPennsylvania,

praying for a repeal of the clause in the Poor Law of this

State, which prohibites out door relief, " except temporarily."

They were sent to Mr. Tyson, one of the city members.
Mr. Tysoa as chairman of a committee on the subject,

had, at an early stage of the session—too early, it is believed,

to have afforded time for due consideration—made an untk-

vourable report.

Th.Q only order, it is presumed, tnat was taken on those

memorials, was to refer them to a committee, who might,

%vithout impropriety, be called h committee of oblivion. Be
this a«J it may, the ladies arid their memorials produced I'o

eflect whatever. This was not very chivalric.

Besides the memorials of the ladies, there were some hun-

dreds of citizens who had signed memorials, stating the mis-

ery, wretchedness and dogradnti in—the convcrsioQ of indus-

trious women into street beggars—produced by the cruel,

heartless clause in question.

But all was of no avail. The opinions of twelve gentle-

men, guardians of the poor, outweighed all the rest.



"NcHVj, S voHiitu'ei tf'' avcv, tluit' tho 'opinion of' ouo .oC ilwciii

mitgels of movcy, tlio lady viaitevs of tfio pooVy ought to bavo
, jn&iro •wc!y;lit hi, tfec .tlecsaiosTi of tliis qutistioxnv .ihim ihat, not

nterely of fmhe, but, dv Jmes, itwlx\e gixsLSiimp ofilie. poor.

Tiio reaeoia is obvious, I'h.Q Iftdies in question sink into

tlw cellars, and mount iato fthe garrels, v/hovothe incli|3triGii!a

woHjcii pine away a Wi-etcbed exiatenco on wages, which, iu

too i?iany cases, 'wiU not procure them the conimoii siccessa^

riea of Jiie, ; ,md wUqv^ fm sorry .pitttmcw they were wont t.o

re'ceivo from' the .guardia«Si.^l9.K|4^d t-o, aUay, m. some degree,

the i'l&wltlng' bittomess?,.<?f thte'.y^^ fato,.to, which ^hey are

devoted by the conatitiution of, saclety^ . Thoso ladisa.cau hoav

testunoay to the Snideous ,coRsei|u,ence3.,Qf dio ..jiyohihltion,,

.
But what' is .ihO; . case .,ivfth ,

. fhe
' guwAians

,
,of . the

,
poor '/

They hayoj-^^ '^jmriiii^n^, Iit4io -M.6rco«rsQ w^th any of the

poor but the inmates' of the Alms Hou3.e, Xrom whoan Ihey
appear to draw conclusions respecting the whole.

To show the hdn'ors and abomiuations resuMng from the

cia'tSSG- ia qjjcstion, ist it-sulHcs oshiM*:- Jt.s .operation in

lS35j,, when;tb© outrdoor KoHaf vitsiSi-sCUt'QiF. ,

Tho whole..number of, ,o«t-dw?-' paupers -at that, itime was
649, of whomlhere were ,1,64' b8tw:ceE aad -70,! IGl
batweqa ^0. and 80 ! 60 between gO andi 90 1 9 betw-en
90 andJOp ! \ and 6 beyond 100 III I assijme the au.nber

and ages tho sams asia 1830, and the differeRce cannot have
b?eamateriaL

IChme '.yere 50 blind, 42 cripplsEj 81 laboyKug ra.der

si? sumatisrft, 29 conTOmplive, 11 v;ilh sore legs, 11 paralytic,

10 la!ne, G with livet coiiapkint, 5 %vith iita, ru^tuxed

;

others v/ith king's evil.,.scrofula, asthma,' dumbness, bliEfsness,

idiocy, phthisis, pleurisy, &c»
,

S.ee Hg-zard's: Eegister, ToL
Yi., page -266. ,. - - ,

^

AjTiiong, the iiarabei" vere 49,8 v/oroen ! I of tyhpm 406
were v/idows ! i .and,3'^2 children ! !

'

All these were turned, adrift to beg or starve ! as the guar-

dians tell us, none , of them %vent into the alms bouse.

By the.i'eceRt English poor law, out.door relief is afforded

to the infirm, and tci all the poor without exception, above SO,
• By our humane systoni, if Methusalah was alive and, here, he
mijst star'/e or b8;;,oi\go into the alms house, where a moral

classifica'ion is ~!T)ra.cticable<, .
\



A oiwng nov/ objoclion to (he olnoxEtiua clavissi^i-o-

mamsi to bo sSated.: Tho euppoi-i; of the jjoox' falls vnih vcvy

«aequral weigiit.ou our citi/.eiis. ' 'Winh ths) groat 5nns;j piAy

j'sQ.ffiO'i'O than ' the. Jimoiiut of ihm' pu&i'. io.x, {.here arc aomci

wljo'pay, m addition, 20, 30,and'40 dolkra jsot sis-mimj. Nay,

I could u&afxiiB three, citri:e!i3 %vho paiti hmi jeat' aboai

^400. .4 reE>pectR.b)o 3av/};cv in Wahmt glveet asaured mc
that he.iiad in om dkj paid ia thk M'av twenty doHars.

-

Tho <3uaixlian8, su theii* loiig-wiaded ma,mfcsto o0.a^,t year,

l>tiasif<; of'ha'ving.saved, ^20>000 in that year. The.^aiviRg, ^yas

,
greatly oss^iggerated. Bufc is .thei',e'a,.m3n pooswetl of h«-

Bianity, ,who does.Bot cxeexaie aBy.srmng tit the expertso of

sucli mas.'?6,3 of misery as it iaflictod on the. blind,. and. the

lam% md. tho palsiesd, actd the consuraptivo, ond superan-

sittated, yeady at 80, 90, aod 100, to mnk mxo the grave ! It

.ought to bo -ohsen'od that had they-goaeJoto the,al»)sJious.e,

^Qf woiiid ,hiiivo_,co3t 106 centa'a limA per weak;, r.'hereas,

as out-door poor, they averaged hut 46 3-4 ! Thufs the sys-

tem is calculated to sacrifice econonay in aajjqusd degree

with the outrage it perpsfceatea on humanity.

It bus'been assorted by intaliigont citizens, and indeed ad«

iititted by candid overseers and guardiaas of the poor, that

the tendency of the olSce is to harden the heart. This is

naturah The bold, the shameless, the hardened
;
poor are

are obtrusiw, and force ihomsslves on the ..notics of over-

seers, and guardjana,: while, the more deaerving areretmog
and xnodest, and require to be soBght. out, wMch they rarely

.ai*-8o The .guardians, therefore, having liUh orm ini&^cowTSQ

•iyitli fne oat-door poor, are, I repeatj the least ' quali.a£;.l. as

^guwru.iansyto deckh on the
.
point at iQsae« Is' it tiot, .ihfjro.

fore, ffioRsirous .and intoleraMe, thattlsa decisrlOB of the twelve

gentleman above rarerred to, should have power to vela^ the

ishes- and opiaions of QF/.
,

"ladies, and hundreds of^tiitisens,

.almost any t\TOlv0 of whoni- are probably as competent to

decide oa the subject as they are !,

Having, tried in. vain, for above -two years, by private let-

tera and by different memorials; to have this font stain obiiter-

atad from our code, I was determined to try the effect of

personal application, and accordingly, ia the late inclement

season, at ,the age of 78, and extremely .iviSrm in 'my iimbs,

i rode 110 miles to HaiTisbui'g, ove? a road, part of -a'hich.



I'M

avoinid th« Xsiiiiii,\c!, is t».a,bad and 0,0 tiaogoi'ous as any I'oad k\

the Uiiiile«3 -.States.- i: hope<i to hii ,ublo to "tiohyinoe ctur city

and county '.me'ttibors' ofvtiip dtsiielrous aad peicnicioys coiisio-

queniiG^a 'dr the cleiuse;., 1 a?i!ha,uGii;ed my whole 'Stock of oru"

toiry on Oifc ' subject, But CaJxuto'B comfiiiands to .the roftijng

'oceijih- were' act nwe «i)ava!ii,ng than my a'fgumotttK,

I' my name
' to - this boji'imtmicatioii, m: I <5o not ^viah

to sliiiti the responsibility of its publifcatioti, 'however wnpop-
ul&v it may he WAthvthe guardiang and their fiieBOiS, and the

'^vhole yiace of Maithufliand.. That it will oxcite groat, ofoiloqay

a:ad
' hostility^ I feel persuaded. "Of ti«>ir,'we I am fuily pre..

p-avQd for them. This is a. tribute thnt ail mexif almost; with-

out eyteegtioia have to jii\y, wheu they, attemjft to r<jfoirm

abUiSss which'' are uphold by or^adfeniegous to, ihfiaentiaijn-

mvidua!&~4io rnatter how great the abuses, how smull the

aacritiee by the ycformsr, how fev/ aie interesiied against it.

How then .cbuld I, an insulated beiiigf espee^ to eJjcape the

forfeit - .'-
.

, ,

March -ao, 1838. - .-M;- Casey.
'

From 'anothet of mr,journals, t extract Hie folhwing, tc

canirctst the, MiigJisIi pgar laws, and oi^.-doov relief̂ wUh
those of Pennsylmriia*

;

The object of the Reform of the poor laws in England,

was, to fre3 the nation from the enormous and iatolerable

burdeii under which it gioaned, by the support of oat»door

&Me hodied poor, amounting probably .to 4 or- 600,000, oa
wiioffi iBiilions were annually espaaded. One of the eevi-o

iiest reguiatioii's of the new systeni wao, to prohibit all relief

to the " ^Ih bodied' except in work-houses". ' This wise 3ys»

.teni diminiished the numbers ia sorae cv.sbb one-half, m others

two-thirds.
; .

But while- they thus lopped- oflf the abuses of the old-sys-

tem, they, paid due attention to the iiidefeasible cMras of in-

firmiiy^ disease, aisd decrepitude, as will appear from the fol-.

lowing humane extract from their last report, dated July, lS29o
<«We take this opportunity to state, that ia erideavoariag

to give effect to the iotGntious of the Legislature,- we have oii

all occasions had especial regard to ' the cases of the aged
and infirm. We havej as respects the whole class consid-

ered they are ihe last thai should be siibjected to any serious



lae<Krtmi!iQB<j.c by tha chs?jge,., ()m foi' the disscois-

iknsanco of ord-door irolief rolufe Wft^iolyto l^isi ablQ-bbdied j

poyaoiiis above piicfey years oi' age, boing specially exomjutcd

ftfflB f,hf,s fipw^'itiw of -the rule.'-"-^^ .:•

"Mk' hQttor of our c%.and ,$J?at.e,. %ve 4«spty' lasnent,

thcs-J w.o Imii k\ vain. %i our, cods .for any thin^i! approacbbg

outfJoor .'reUfifj/.eiiiio^^ ^ejnptmriiy,'' was . at

OKCQ prolfjibjted* Ho aMcatioa was- paidio. age, sex, .candid

fiwn^.charaeter,' foymer wtanidingvin Soctiety^- i^ifiymity/oi.' dsi-

ci-epittailes:.' Tiio whole iixjmbsr Hvpis, :at;'or.e \W<3«p9 'struck

.off t1:|e.i3qt Rud, reduced to foi^gasy to -ichei ialTO-house/fca

diic.kteof whicli $hQ IsudabTe pfidu of. tlie deouE't md re-

spectable pwdoiJ) of the pool ofTeifS ps jjisapoirabl© objectiori

;

aa.a moral flV4ssification haa been fqwQil impraoiiblo^and the

whst Fespectahle poor- may havo'to ciimoyj^ et .taMe, with tlie'

mo^ - rejfsSoJjste. Thus
.
the il-starred ;vicfiiasi o? povesty Fr'ere

&iveiivf.o iaendiciiy;. for - accorfiag .to a s^temeat cjf ihe

,"^?Tlie :pi«MbUioM aE0S(5 feoita some abuess coxmnitted by
overaeesa of -the poor .In fovmfse times. But tkere is at pre-

.Seat so danger of a recurrence of this aaisedctlisct'; 'as tmi-Q

are respectable citizens appoiated as sfisiters, :wkose. duiy it

»

is to exajuiae into the claims of appUcaRts, and to reject Jhe

« Assuming, as hi reasbsiabie, Lhat the nuraher and agefe of
ftis out-door pooi' ia ISSS, Tv-ere"aot essentially different froxh'

thorn of lS80-r-tfee ds^te of th,e last enumeratiosi—-we .pro-
ceed lo stsM the fjj.c'iB of the cas'S. Of the vmoIe.pmiKberj

549, there were bo lass thaa v/omeOj wlio W8,ve gcBC-
xally reduced, to poveiiy by the inadequacy of their wages'.

There wer-a .40G wido'«s, Tliere wera 390 pcrcfins aboya
sixty ycat's of age, that age which, in SnglaKds is privileged

.Irorii.being forced into a workhouse."

Borne say tfeat tlicre is too mucli done for the poor clrSady,

wliiie the Fhikdelphia corouer's oQieial report for 1837,
proves that 10 persons died vnXh hunger raid cold. I pre.

seated one of iuy works oh charily to My. Morris, editor of
tae'Peno^lvania EKquirer, who had the liberality to publish

aaextfact in Hs iouraal (Jan. 28,.1838j) and also himsolf



sjuske the Mtovvuig wiotjuent apj^sai- 'WowM tkil all €dit;.«a

ami clej-wysnea wowM do Itewis^^^ ' '
•

" ShouM.lhe proaewjt sovor'e v/ortAer contimso mj 4ti»»

^si^<^>i-abloJwli<>'d of feimp, wiudj suff<jjrkjg will' Bo' dpuM be

'.'IvoMi!^ i€ Bmetal cftaea of thft 'ounisfc, pamftil'and Sieart'-tbucMfl^

cha!rattt6r,Tr'iS-r»in; the test' few d&yB, '

' The rc^'eM disaatrous

tfa5 ?>Si«kieupf,6y tki-tfollowed, io tlieis-.todB, i*av'o dottklaass SjftV

•pover&i^efi' an^d'strikm.downi iweAiy.j.-w|^o,- a year ago, feoiwdsd'

ili'roagjx- ^ifej'&ioya'ftf with 'asid' date?! - with jW'iagpowty.

ln(ke^?5'.'00 ov^rwS'gfejDg' was ' th© ruin at on© ' iisaej so ' w^ldssi

tho' t&iemld it .|>3Na|daeedji'th»t fsw 'could"Mve 'antidpatf^i or

pi-ovide4;.agaia'3t its e&laraitieSo ' Therefoi^, tHc sluock is- felt

:WUk f^e more poigiian6y,.- and it is' tte lofty b, spirit ac^ iiie
'

skink froDii fee pubiie;g?%r.e,vand,''.crideW«!xr-,to

.

It.opekas sQclusioiu.
, St i&'the di^ty .of^'M^j'wi^^

.•aobiio4i^rte<i'pyianthropy'wMcU'^^^ in- dopg goQd~—fo

fls6kout such, admiiiister to ' their-waaW 'and /alleviate .their

woes,:'" The 'bold, aicd UEsbksaing 'beggar, sturdy aad hale la

constifuiinn, and impudent in deportmeEt'-^requireg no meh.

,

scratisij'-, 'He' wHV lake ciro of his 'ovvb" cssGs 'sssaguify his

wa0ls'"ami esaggsralG - his 'afiory. . Bvit the ,,timid,'.. ssnsidyo

a?w| triijy ^voTthy—the Y/idow with her fair' children, .Just..

MuahiDg'.. into wdmanhood; and sti'uggliiig td' bidi^. &om the

coM gase, of t^e.-world, sli the anguish of theis- eQadition—

the. atSicie'd 'jHsn of family, 'who for raaay v/eaiy.piqntha'

has been cosfmed to a bed of 3ickn.esSj and thus unable ^^"o

earn bylhe sv/eat ofMs browp. wiiolssome subsistence for' the

beings 'who are dearer to hiiB.thati l5fe.;-the bankrupt trader,

who, stripped of hi^ sli by harsh and heartless creditors, is

compslled in the evening, of his life, a crushed and prostrate

Hiaiij to eke out a miserable existence .and siibhait , daily and

'hcuvly to 'scjyne new and lacerating' wound upon ..Iiis- natural

xespeefabjlity.and pride^—-These, and such, as !fhesej ase tha

legitimate ejects of Heav^n-bom Chantj^ '; and to admiaiater

to theii- comforls, must win. niore 'favour p the .eye of HeaveSj

,



cci for fcho eye of t'he wwW, or j£W,dt?tl by.tho ' Hp of tho

^voi'M—aaid ftjUijito appvobatsoxi toly wmoiigflt tlbih worWly

;

ami evsn'tlxat, jso'-iif aa it 10, is bittox;ly aHoyed with emy.,

W'.) htj,yti;; often '^lought, wh«!;i^)fWBJ:dag om imnil, ovor fuo

Bi&ny : atikiosiit men' ia ow cosiimuoity

—

thai it'n mode,
coi^Jd' 'ibft (iegsgnated, by which'; thoy would bo bonsiitied

snost, both ,3jgi'c awd hereafter,^'. ia thb ^dispoijudoK «f their

wealth/ ' it ha in the tnaimer. w© . have adverted' to'—
goi«g alK^qt anvj tlomg good^ iitK a private, and unobli'iisive

way, ©xeyckiiiiig cai-d only, that the ofjeeis aho«i(i bo desou'v-

itigv How many widows, orphansj osr hossftst aixd noble-herai-

6d ,'heingSy depressed, by adversity, .might be ,s'escsie(il from

hopelessttsss and despair—their eyes made bright and their

heayja made glad, by the Christian-Uke course to which we
have adverted, it is stm»jge ifideed, that so. many gc dow"
50 tilt) grave, anxious to the h&t hour for the accuwttjiatioifj

of iriorev and compeliod ai crisis to part with their a33,

whose decH»ipg" years xis .imve been -rendered heaveiuy

by good, deeds -and their -vdable recomp'ease-r-h'ad - they

exercised, a proper spirit oi 'ijharityj and delighted rather in

SQlie'^iag the waats and admiiiistering to the happiiiess of their

desorvHjg feUow-creatures, in hoardsBg upi that, whichj

iR the language
,

of 'S'oloraoaj makcth: unto itself . wings' like

an eagle, and fleeth away-~for ever

!

" A kiiid-hearted old philanthropist of this city, recently

pijblished a, pamphlet T'--'<;h contains '«.mQ eKceil^ut "km%
and aboiiads with .true

'

'.,7. The to)ioT7ing passage itGva

the preface;, makes, --r. to the 3,u2sriBg' pcox" of ou?

owtt dty
, ,

"

There is m.Q class of poor in our southern subarbss who
suffer the most in severe .weather,.and ate pitied the. least,

aad.i.believe are oftevij^'if apt always, passed unnoticed by our
sons and . sisters of ch.arsty» I v/ould, therefore, earnestly aaci

atrectionately implore the president and naembers of that ex-

sjellent institution, " The Amerisan Moral Reforn'i Society,"

and also the minister a;nd rich iRembers of St. Thomas's
church, to establish a hospitable society for the exclusive

spiritual and temporal relief and insti'uction of the above neg-
lected and unpitied suirereys-™oisie ofwhom perished for want,
tomy own certain knov/ledge two xvinters ago, my endeavours
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i« »hov«i hifti to dit) 'coasifaiy ttoiwiiiuttauutMgv, wuis ilwwws;

KiUny im-hiii i\m& ^iVoi'y jsovera wijilor.

how smsoh vsiioi-o on Iho revival tko hosjssiiiiil".) .aixrielyj

•wiiicJi may i'olieve HMji kKiies, aiui ttojivc^t. iho yuiJaii uf ilioU'^

isiuids). Tltero aro peAaps 200 iinatituiions hi am city, t»

QVixii-fy ihts'i^s^tlo^ ft'v avice,S43nsuai!t.y, iuitl solfishnc^g ofthe ricSu

I, ^nKW buttwo for llto relief of ftc wrctehsd jioos' in, ,om' sinb-

uxl)», and their ftH4ia are (lefsciant ; beeixuso iKuquify fiboiiuds,

as Chrjat foroMu, iltbitifora {ho Sovis of snaviy waxolk cold.

• It is yet in the jvo-^ivev of Goiigifiii3 to obey' C^od'a gokk;u

rnhf mid dp ;Ufil:o am iajai-ed blfu;k mi& sed iieigiibcorj

oa'Hye \voui{! 'ihem to do unto m on a change of cdix-'

dUioiis
j;

or, in othfii- wotds, iiko' British parliainsnt,' pus""

e'nio;.:-. d\e Hboi^iy asici cosnpansatc thci fii'stj and pay tlis last

iho value of the properly sind posssssiona we hava oi'

Jiiay compel them to evatiuate.

Have mt fofefathers gone to their forefathers with w%oa
iMds of cursed alcohol, while the words blessed goispel''

\vct« playing upon Uasir iipi3, apii liiiurdered sniiHons of theta

tbiVcwi{n,'S^5d'thesi ch&ated the'sn out of their !o.x>.<l ?>.xi(i'!'i«^ltry 'i

kaye they esferminated a wholo race of meia from the face

of the 'earth, a very small remieant excepted? and have we
also m the sight of heavea and ail ths deapots of Em'ope wisd

tko woridy driven that wretched remssaut from the homely,

though happy possessions tf theis" itncestora, and pi'tt them
oS'with a paltry bonus, hy way of reniuneratioa ? This ihs

head chief of the Cherokee natioa Sold a friend of roine, waa
a fact; f.nd that the Isad v/e gave them was' a swajtipy

px-iUiie. Is thh the way the Anjericaa. govewimeat, m vAicm

the deivtsBiea of Europe, of iliQ v/orkl^' arid m posterity ai'G

iEvolredj like a city p'iaccu apoa a hi% 'A'tikch all ej-'ea ara

beholding to see if oiu' praciicy -.aMy ivilsi quv professiou;

mis the %vay we m-e ^ A fesi'Oii to tlio oppresaof aad a pat

tei'ii to thti oppressed f iTj-Oh. saanie, whai'e is thy bkak

!
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SOM.E CAUSES OF FOFULAE FOTSSEW,

"The clestruetion of poor is thfiiv povfjrty."

—

Solmmn.

[Wo cannot admit, this c&my ofDr, Blactily without iHse^^ting

a few lines which are appUcablg to every part of this wholo
vohirtie. The only possible moda wnder heavon, ofeetabiisi^iHg

human rights and happiness, and averting human wrongSf in

the e(juaU'/ation of power, that is, of pvoperty ; and this caa
be iioae italy by ono pos^jiblc r??ods, via: feing by conetitu.-

tion a massmum^ or limited amouol, beyond v/hich no one
can own capital under any prei;.. , ; % After this mamnani h
reached^ the individual should i i. , ^ ilie full power of dsifi -

buting the swpiuia, but if he aeglects^ the law willdistribu:,..;

for him, ag, fc example, in the easa ^jf wills. . Tiiis, and this

owiy, v.'iH west the oppressive sceptre from the grasp of

monopoly arid aristocracy. ' 'Auxiliaries, as industry, economy,,

sobi'ieiyc ixioral piiysiolcgy, is-ill of'coBrsc bs BCt^Sodj but tl>.at'

they ayjf' auKilianes only, and ineSfeetual tvithout this -racsi-

sura, to o-isoTe a competency 'id ths xaass of mankind, they

have too ivmple- and constant evidence. The lav/ assumes
iHs principle m u\\iy\;mg each individual but one voia, aac?

but onc-<vife, or 'hiiiibatido- The giealtas-. aniousi; r.right be
eight or ten dines what v/ould be the average, (v/ere property
equally divided,) for each adult rr.an and woma^i, and a
smalier. dloivance for children in proportion to "their ages.

Many piiiiOoOphevs have advocated this measure and some
aatiorss have at times partially adopted it.] -
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" All public measures which are not atnctly eqiaituble,

are tieatructivo of the true «nd of civil govermueut."

—

J DUvrin.

The oppreasioos of \h» pootwjd the »igfaing& of the noedy,

arise from a muitipbcity of oircumstttncea, and the tbltowing,

Among other cftusos, derouid puticttlar attectioo; because

they have hitherto been to© littfo noticed. They are these :

Ist, Interests. 2d, Rents. 8d, Dutiea. 4th, Inheritances.

5th, Churches artafaiislied by laws of men. I have here

viewed them theoretically, practically, and scnpturally.

Every evil disposition of the heart, and every erroneo'is

principle the mind, when brought into action, and confirmed

into habit and custom, oppre«»es, and more or less destroys civil

and religious light, liberty, happiness, and prosperity. Where
is there a iiogle perverse proponsity, or erroneous principle

of action, that h«s not led its votaries to the coiunission of

every kind of oin against tbo Creator, and every kind of

iniquity a^inst the creature, which has groaaed in bondage

fi-om the fall of man to the p»«8ent day ? The history of them
would fill volume<i, and each ol them deserves one, to teach

by examples and facts, how greatly error and vice ought to

be feared and avoided. What oppressions, persecutions, and

destractton of the human tfipecieSj have been produced by

ambition, by pride, by VRCity, bj resentment and anger, by
false honour and glory, by covetousness, by luxury, by sexual

lust, by drunkenness, by gaiaiug, horse-racing, cock-fighting,

bulUbaiting, boxing, and other undue pleasures and pursuits, by

fear of man, by erronef;as hopes, by erroneous fears, by false

orinciples in domestic, political, and religious matters. Pagans

have oppressed the Je^ws and Christians ; Christians, so called,

have persecuted, and slain. Pagan, Jew, and Turk ; Maho-
metans have trod in the same path ; and the world has, for

thousands of years, been an aceidama, a golgotha, a scene

of slavery and tyranny, and a house of miserable lamentation

and heart-rending aShctions.

The slave trade was lately esteemed to be judicious and

and beneficial, because its principle, practice, and conse-

quences, had not been duly investigated. Duelling and war
are now under public con-sideration, and are likely to become
as abhorrent ad the trade in flesh and souls of humati beings.
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Wuhuu' the art, labuur, oi tngeiiuity of itn proprietor, the

opuleru owner must nw^stmrily obtain hia increuHc froin ihnnm

who do exerciw} art, labour and ingenuity, and he may, with-

out any exercise, study, genius, or industry, cuutiaually n •

ceive the products of other people's exertions; and he wili

necesaurily accumulate property, and thi« will neceiwaril>

increase h> ~ incx)me, and ulao enable him to monopolize more,
iill :k; or his posterity are plunged into luxury, excesa, ex-

travagance, and abo aiaable vices, th«»t shall, like a whirlwind,

scatter bia golden feathers among others. By vices, are

they dispersed, but by what virtues were they collected?

That money map be gotten by honest industry is certain and
undeniable ; hut it is as ce .>.3in and undeniable, that millions

are always drained from the influstrious and frugal people,

who therefore toil from imbociie youth to decrepid age, with-

out being able to obtain tiches, or competence for tb^noaelves.

If the wealth of nations proceeds from mental and corpo-
real industry, (which improve the bountitul materials of Na-
ture, to which all her children are equally entitled,) those
usages must bo very unjust in their nature, which prevent
the sober, frugal, and industrious poor from becoming eaay
in their outward circumstances. If the labour and diligence

of the hand and head produce the riches and prosperity of

civilized nations ; should not every wise, just, and humane
governor and legislator, encourage and recompense the art-

ists, scientific men, and labourers, who enrich tJje nations ?

And if their industry and labours are the sole causes of the

opulence of nations, either remotely or immediately, they are

the sole persons who ought to increase in opulence. But by
interest and rents, we see tlie luxurious, the lazy, tlie idle,

the extravagant and injurious, who are cunning or lucky
enough to keep within a vast income, bask in tlie sunshine
of pleasures and vanities, adding houses to houses, and lands

to lands, as mentioned in the prophet. If they who benefit-

ted general society were the only persons rewarded for their

diligence, ingenuity, and labour, industry would be rewardeu
and thrive ; and indolence be punished by poverty. Thus,
men in this, as well as ia the next world, would be rewarded
according to their works.

Rents of houses and lands, and interest of money, and in-

come fron) property of any kind, for the principle is univer-
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sal, lure proiwyy ik« ^ffoata of ftncieiit ufturpution, ty..anay

and cocquesL Au UHurper, who Mtt^a<Ua a naiion oif individ-

aab uoder his euttiority, exaetn, Ibr himself and compeers,

pecuniary aastatauee* He knows that loouey id as power,
^v'd that he imwt have it by finrce or coatrivauce.—Anciently,

a s<;rt)iqueFor coiMidered the iiv<», iibeity, end property of the

anqittidtGd, M his own. This was the spirit of the bmthm.

riaos who overthrew the Roman empire, and conquered Eu-
rope. The lands became the property of the victorious, asd
the inhabitants were eiu4aved. Their lords, dukes, earlti,

barons, 6tc, therefore demanded fealty, hooi&ge, kni(jht8-fees,

personal services aod rent*. The Ceorls (or distant peas-

ants!) paid tbo hadiX lords all profits. The viUaint (or do-

ineetic peaaanto) were eye.^aTes of the same lords. The
tM««ai« were their land tenants. The king was proprietor

of all doil. Then an acre of land of the best kind sold for

no more than four sheep. Such practices in Russia, and
other realms, are not yet wholly abrogated nor ended ; when
custom sanctions what vice and usurpation forced into prac-

tice, then the iniquity appears front habit, proper and equi-

table. They fulfilled the 11th verse of the 49th Psalm.

Read it.

Rights to property have been derived not only from com-
pulsive power, but from Papal assumption. When Columbus
discovered the new continent, the Pope claimed it as the law-

ful proprietor, (jure divioo) by a divine right. How popes

or kings can prove their divine rights by indubitable evidence,

I leave to politiciaira and fanatics to make known, and en-

force by compulsion and delusion. These may plunder Hin-

dostan of her nchos, the American aborigines of their lands,

and rob Africa of her inhabitants, and enslave their descen-

dants, and wipe away the iniquity of these tots h'* a divine

right ; which, as it proceeds from goodness anii irom God,
must be good and godly. But if it is neither one or the

other, it must be diabolical, and be derived t'rom au opposite

origin and power.

Kings, as well as popes, have claimed a similar title to

things, by the right of discovery/ By this right Spain.

Portugal, Holland, dtc, assumed dominion over various parts

of America, New-Holland, South-Sea Islands, &c. Having
power to enforce their assumed rii^htf!, iHp evil tree prew.
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and iho aborigmal occupants of the soil have, in various ways
and instances, eaten tho birter* fruits of their avarice and
power, ajid were slaughtered in war and oppressed m peace.

Neir.JBngIand, Virginia, and other places, f«k the conaequeu-

ces of these usurpations. Though Pennijylvania vf&a ceded
by the crown of England to Wro. Penn, hia enlightened con-

science iufbrmed him. be ought to purchase the tnier title of

occupancy fron: the native possessorn of the soil. He was,

tlierefore, beloved by them, and enjoyed the territctry in

peace. He detested the policy and conduct of Cortas at

Mexico, for his soul was united to God* who is wisdono, iovc«

truth, justice, and benevolence.

My idea of title may be found in Mosea' account of man's
creation. Man, created a little lower than the angols, had
dominion given to him, (not in his indixiidual, but ia his se-
gregate capacity,) over every living thing; whether animal
or vegetable. If individuals usurp, what is the divine right

only of the aggregate, they deprive nKin, (a term including

all men and women,) of his rights and privileges, granted

him in the beginning, by God, his creator, and the sole pro-

prietor of angels, men, beasts, birds, iishes, serpents, insects,

vegetables, minerals, laud^, seas, air, and heaven. For his

glory, we are told, they are and were created. AH men
should therefore, esteem themselves as deriving their titles

fi'oro Him, for general use and benefit, and not for ii»divid*uil

aggrandizement, and oppression of the multitude. And as

Adam and Eve, and tlieir children, were the first occupants,

occupancy was the next title man had to the habitable earth.

The improvement, nee, and multiplication of the productions

of the earth, seas, and air, by industry, art, and ingenuity, is

a third fair and equitable title to the things of this world,

f know of no other title to property, that is truly righteous

and beneBcial to the great family of the whole world. And
if there is no other true right or righteous title, what
must we luisk of the intereat or increase cf money, goods,

liou'^s, and lands, for the benefit, not of the aggregate

-assooiation, nor the occupani, nor the artist, improver, and
cultivator, but for the benefit of some opulent individual

or f> ojilv, who claim titles to more than they improve,

occupy, use, and th«j cuUivate^ e tcept by tenure and labour

iii others,

10*
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intereat for moveable property, rente for ininiove&bie cjstates,

tLd iuoome* of banking conapanies, and similar methods oi'

inereoAing pn^perty out of all proportion to the cost, ingenaity,

and labour connected with such things, ought to be deemed
onjurt, and injurious to4he iraman family; but just &nd poli-

tic as to M tkey ave oonoected with the puUie good, and pri-

vate oecvponoy, labour, and im|^ovement of the claimants.

Being unp^ and conaequently pernicious, -what has been
the (act M well as the the<«y of these things ? RolHn an-

swers, in hks ancient history, that those nations that allow

the greatatat interest are the 8c>onest precipitated into the

abyss of destruction. Where is there an older empire than

dsot of China's three iiuadrtid millions of people * It is

y«pat^ to have stood from the days of Socrates, or Esdras,

to the preaeet day, which is above two thoui^and years. Yet
Cbiaa is said to have been, till laterly, opposed to usury or

iacreaae. ** Usury," says WTCartney, " is like gaming, a dis-

honourable mode of getting money !" Vices, in excess, are

the rajud destruction of nations as well as individuals : but if

national or individual unrigbteou^ess are moderate, they are

only modwratefy hultfbl, yet all vices oppre^, and each is a

tyrant. Aluadance of tyrants, vices, and oppressions are

begotten by an abundant excess of ricfaoB in the hands of tl^e

fww, whoare thereby often rendered proud, haughty, luxu-

rious!, profligate, lustful and inbumaa. Abundance of riches

flaw into the cofiere of the opulent, from the hire of lands and
bodies, and from the intere^ use, or usury of money.
The interest of £100,000 a year, at six per cent, is £6000

annually. If the rich gain and receive this, of whom do
they extract this sum, if not from the industrious and poorer

class, who give them this oppressive annual tax? This,

however, is so concealed by its remote and complicated mode
of action, that the indigent part of society don't know the

harm of it, and therefore, never think of raising their voice

^^^inst it. Ist. Tlie borrower of money must pay hia in-

tartest, and he must ev«n profit by the loan ; to profit by" the

loan ho must oppress those he deals with. 2dly. And thew
again oppress othow. Thus the oppression begins in the op-

ulent drone, or slaves as the case may be, and descends from
richer to poorer, regularly down, to the most needy class

of society, who, oppressed to the iitmoBt, starve, or toil
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night and day, winter and suinnier, in ton', and fai* weather,

year after year, till they drop exhausted, poor, and wretched,

itUo the Bitant tomb, unless previously slaugJttered by their

severities. If a po<>r man gets by muscular labour ^60, or

the hundtedth part of aix thousand pounds atui'><aUy» he has
reason, in the present state of social law and custom, to bleaa

God—and I i!*u3t he doea as much as he Trho possesses ten

thousand times as much, and receives annually a hundred
times his wages, though wholly idle j or, if in trade, this Dive*
may be accumulating by it, Qrom those who are uHunat«>ly

needy, ten hundred times as much, or a great deal more.
Psalm 16.—^* Lord, who shall abide in Ay tabernacle T

who sbail dwell in thy holy hill ?" Answer.—" He that walk-

eth uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh truth

in his heart He that puttcth not out his money ta usury

or increase, nor taketh reward against the iniu>cent."

Note,—That urury, in Scripture language, as well as

among Romans and Jews, meant the increase of goods or

money ; the interest, or the reward paid by the user U» the

owner. " Usune tmirarum,^^ was interest on interest, increase

upon increase, or use upon use. Usara qttincmix, was five

per cent interest among the Latins. Among the Hebrews,
God commanded by Moses, lev. xxv, 36, dtc. "Take no
usury, or increase, (that is interest or rent) ofthy poor brother

;

thou shalt not give him thy money on u«iry» nor lend him
thy victuals for increase." By a statute of Heory VIII, « no
person was permitted to lend any sum of money for any usury

or increase, to be received above the sum loot, upon the pain

of forfeiving the sum lent and the incre(uc, with fine and im-

prisonment, at the Wng's pleasure " This may help to con-

firm the prec»Ang ideas on interest and usury ; and that

usury fomierly, and in Scripture meant interest.

G. N. Bleecker, cott:j*troller of the treasury of New-York,
mentions in his report of 1616, an oppressive interest to be

paid by this city annually, to wit : The interest of 638,000
dollars, and of 167,845 dollars in bonds, which, at si?: per

cent, is 48,230 dollars. Such an interest must produce a
very impoverishing tax on common people, while it enriches

the free-holders, Ac. Riches in some always attend equal

poverty in others. Hence the distress in England, Ireland,

and the world.
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If the true liiie to landed estate be, a« 1 have stated, de-

rived lat, from God's gift, 2d, from occupancy, 3d, from
improvement, ihea it i? evident that rents of lauded property,

bear a close relation to mooey oc iai^es:. If a land climner

is esteemed proprietc of thou«aiuiH of acres in our unsettled

territories or gre<tt landholder of a number of farms, which
he caqjDOt work himself, by what good right does either claim

title of such landm ? I do not perceive, lat, that God has
given it to him more than to another ;

2dly, to one who does
not occupy it ; or 3d, to CMie who cannot work it ; in prefer-

ence to an industrious man who can occupy and use it, and
has lio farm of his own to improve. To make this destitute

and industrious man f^rra for the opulent one, appears to me
extortioQafte and iisiproper. What any mau, however, has
expended ou any farm or house, or other thing, whose occu.

paucy or improvement he chooses to relinquish, should be
valued and paid to the person that relinquishes, by every
persoa who tiuaks it his interest to occupy and continue to

use and improve the farm. Hence we see the propriety of
every proprietor and possessor of a, house and lot in a town
or city, being paid for it when he abandons it, or receiving a
moderate sum, annually, till the house and improvement is

paid for, but for no lojiger period of time. The payment of
twelve years', rent was once the English price of lands

;

then a twenty years' tenant deserves what he has occupied
and improved.

Money, goods, and lands, are intended to be used ; and they
who cannot occupy and use them, should let those hold and
improve them who can and desire to. But the avaricious
spirit of the world, wV^lch craves what justly belongs to

others, will be oppowed to sueh principles and practice, and
object many plausible difficulties, that I cannot xvow attend
to obviate and remove. I hope the hutaftue will obviate tVieBi.

Aa far as the banking system is a system of putting out

money on interest, it ought to be placed on the same basis

of interests and rents. But as it goes still farther, and issues

paper to several times the amount of the specie-stock, it be-

comes so many times the more unjust. The issue of paper,

so as to circulate double the quantity of money that circu-

lated in specie, before the issue of paper, depreciates the value

of all monies one half. All persons beside bankers are therwy
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materially injured ; but bankers are aa gre&tiy benefited by
doubling and treblirg their stock of specie. The loss and
gain between the bankers and tho rest of the coDooumity is

reciprocated inversely. What the first gains the loiter loses.

The more scarce money or goods are, the more valuable

they are : and the contrary of the proposition is exactly as

true. Before Spain possessed the silver mines of Potosi,

money in Europe was scarce and valuable. In the cotn-

mencement of the Christian era, the price of a day's labour

was a i^ny. The silver penny was 10 aasez, or 18Jt mills,

18 of our cents. The widow's mite cast into the treasujy

was a mill and a half; yet it was all her living. In Alfred s

<iays, A.. D. 1000, money was very scarce; for an ox sold

for two shillings and six.peuce ojoly. In the time cf Henry
I, A. D. 1113, the price of an ox was three ahiUinffs. In

the ttnie of Richard 1, it had risen to live shillings. A Aeep
sold for tea<pocce if the wool was fine, and six•pence if not

so ; but it sthouU be noted that a pound sterling was a troy

pound weight of silver. No banks existed at that time ; and

specie was set' e. Mines by actually and bonks by nf/'n-

inally increasing monies, depreciated their value.

DUTIES -VKD TAXBS.

Duties are another method of injuring and oppressing the

poorer classes of the human family. Taxes should be pro-

portioned" to the estimated wortli of every man's property.

It is not right to tax the poor as much as tho rich ; which is,

in effect done, by duties on the necessaries and conveniences

of life. The lower grades of society, who use sugars, cofiees,

teas, cotton, linen and woolen cloths, iScc, pay in duties, if

they purchase these and similar articles, the same amount of

taxes that the opulent pay for "the purchase of the same ne-

cessaries and conveniences of life. They also pay the same
taxes on books, cutlerj", hardware, dtc. If the farms of per-

sons in common circumstances, and their horses, hovn-cattld,

dheep, (See, are taxed, though the farmer may he greatly in

debt, by a recant purchase of then!, while a wealthy man,
who has his property in bonds, cash, notes, and mortgages,

is not taxed ; this is sure i^ot a small injustice. A tax of »
•certain rate per cent ad valorem, a hundred on the actual value,

wotild be just, open, iinii cnndid :—b;it duties, excises, and the
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UI*.8r appear to be unjust, sly, anU uiiderhand«jU. It is laxing

ihe commonalty without tbeii knowledge. It is ono way,

cnioag inatiy othors, of tmpovsriahiog the indigent labourers,

who e^jrich the more iofonned and wealthy drones of the

natJctnal hive. In a representative republic, like this, one

would have thought that property would always have a pro-

portional taxation.

If all duties, excises, taxes, and civil revenue ultimately fall

on the consumer, agreeably to the doctrine of political ecouo-

mUits, men are obliged now to pay revenue to government,

not according to their ability and wealth, but according to their

consumption of the articles of society. This is unjust ; for

the poor must eat, dnnk, and clothe themselves, or suffer.

INHKSITAIfCSS.

Though New-York, NewJersey, and other states, divide

intestates' property equally, yet Inheritances have usually

been more confined to men than \vomen ; and to the first son

in preference to all the others. Tlsey have also been more
partial to the opulent, than to needy or worthy people. Justice

seems to requirR a bettor law and custom than this feudal one.

If property is ixmsidered in respect to its origin, it is social

and individual : t>eiHg the result and fruits of social protec-

tioiK policy, and assistance, or of individual care, wisdom, and

industry. Tlie civil united interest of society is one of the

great sources of civilization, and of wealth and property.

What could an 'jnprotected individual do to acquire, preserve,

or retain property, where no social government, civilization,

an"! projection existed ? The answer is not difficult, on com.

pari'.g the wandering savage of the wilderness with a civilized

and well-regulated nation ; and by such a view we may per.

ceive that scKciety is the principal origin, and that to social

union and wisdom we owe atmost every thing ; even every

thing good or bad that distinguishes the civilized from the

most destitute, solitary, degraded, and ignorant savages of

any country. If we owe so much to social union, and if our

individual all, comes from it, is not our individual all in a

measure due to it ? does it not belong to it ?—and consequently

to its disposal, as soon aa death severs any individual of us

fitim social rights and privileges 1 That society thus considers

tiig nsHlier is evident from its regulating the properties of



departed souls defunct ; and how and by whom thtjy may
be willed aud mUerited.

The laws of itiheritancet) are very different in different na-

tions; aa justice^., ambition, whim, and seltishueai dictated.

In China, women inherit nothing. In England, the eldest

son inherits the landed estate, in preference to all the other

children. But the United States of North America, have
disposed of inheritnnces more juirtly by a more equal and
general partition of the departed soul's estate among his

nearest relations ; so that wills here are not so re<|uisitt> as

in many other nations.

Children have a natural right to so much of their parent's

property, as their service*' have exceeded the care and ex-

[)en8e8 of their education and bringing up.

Suppose we were a nation of seven millions of inhabitants,

tind that each person, (if the whole property m the Union
was equally divided,) would be entided to a dividend worth

1,000 dollars : and suppose (of the men and woo»en who are

adult, and hold property,) one aeventiolii of the whole popu-
lation, or 100,000 die annually, the«»-^nwiW leave a propcirty

of one hundred millions of ioUAxs and more. As about

100,000 young people «ulght annually- arrive to the legal

state of inheriting, of these, vcald be justly entitled,

(according to cbis statement^ to about one thousajid dollars,

as theif just inheritance. This portion is due to each, as a
iTioinber of the whole family, of whom God ehould be • the

he^d, as he is the author and don<Kr of every good thing we
enjoy.

If the principle of justice be after this nature, the practice

of every people ought to be in conformity to it. Nor is it Im-

possible to do our duties ; or men would be excusable, blame-
less, and guiltless before his maker. Towns might, in a
corporate capacity, regulate the families within it : counties,

superintend the concerns of towns ; states oversee counties,

and congress examine the reports, and see to the order, equity,

and happii^ess of the whole national family.

If, some families by force, fraud, speculation, interest, diiti<^

and rents, and inheritances, acqi ire one or two hundrt d times

this sum, as many as one or two hundred families Ji»u9t be

without a pound sterling. No wonder, tiierofofo, (k-M Martin,

who conOuoted an inquiry ii>to iho state 6i mendicity in l.on-
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the Tich buy at any price; if war; the poor must eniisl lo

murder his fellow « leRtiiro. who also enlists under the saiin-

circuingtanees, to kill tho«? who lover trended him. Ttsey

»re often obliged to enlist, or do nothing and starve, be'ug

throwu oat of biwineas by the oomm^acenaent of host'lsties :

or if Boote of them have eraploymest, atid are drafted, they

have not money to jusrchase thejt cie«ranct), or pay om to go

in their piace.

If peatilential fevers occur in a city, it begins and rages

mostly among th«» poor, confined and crowded into the most

impure and unhet-ithy places, who reside in back-buildings

where breeaes can scarcely Wow ; and where the effluvia of

necessaries, of many breaths, and of many famiiies in these

back-buildings, of small dimensions, and with small bed-rootns,

smell worse in th© morning to one from the fresli air, than

any neceMCtry house of retiromeot. Th-"8e are the people

who also die for ua in unhealthy traded, mercurial and metalUc

mineti, suffocating eoai*piti9, far under ground, and in mailing

on the tempestuous seas, more for the demoralizing luxuries,

than for the necessities of hfe. Wretchedness and murder
have purchased us almost all we enjoy in thia f^ihah, unfeel-

ing, and misguided world.

All national religions, whether Pagan, Mahometan, or

ChrisHan, (so called) have been, and naturally must be

lyraruies. Pagan Flome, according to Jeromo, martyred or

slew 1,820,000 people in the first centu'i^s. Then Pagan-
ism was patronized by the authorities : as Mahometanism
is in Turkey ; Po{)ery in one place, Episcopacy in another,
and so on.

I'heae are a few of the evils, afflictior s, and deaths, attrt-

butable to interests, rents, duties, and -jnequal inheritances.

Hie miseries are rM>re than I am able lo depicture. How
many poor men know oot what iliey shall eat, drink, or do
(he next day, or how soon theit wivea and children may bf;

obliged to suffer from the husband's sickness, want of employ,
or other calamity 1 His children's education, prosperity,
and happiaem, are as dear to him aa the children of the
opulent are to the rich man. And why, says he, must a
poor, honest, and indtuttrious man and his family suffer every
way, wd in every thing, while the opulent ovei reaching
drone is Uest frcwn every quarter ? Has God or man ordaioed
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ihis .' U (Jo<!, wliat kind o( a God in be? I have no hope
<ni eortli ; and what, from such a God, can I hope for here-
alV-T '! 'Vhm the opulent not only harden their own hearia,
i)y th« ir iiiiqnitous conduct, but the hearts of the poor, whom
thoy uppress, afflict, and murder, by disease, hardships, and
poverty ; uiul by war pestilence, and famine. They, who
afflict and murd»:r others, are afflicted and murdered them-
selves, by luxurious idieaess, luxury, and excess ia eating,
lii inking, cioihing, sleeping, and indulgences. Their morals,
•d.s V. nil as their healths, are injured by vices flowing from
contrary sources, which frequently terminate in the same
tiuDgM, and bear the siiine fruits. Luxury kills as well as
poveriy. " Gula occidit quam gladius, seu fames."

SOME KXAMPLES OF HUJ8AN MMEET.

The opulent who are generoua to the indigent, deserve
>mmendation for doing their du^ ; that is, for giving what

ja due to them, as brethren, as the sources of social wealth,

aad as suflierers. More than one^fUenth of mankind, in some
of the countries of Europe, are obliged, according to some
estimates, to be supported at public cost ! The Italians, French,
Irish, and Englisii, may be mentioned as instances of this.

Fletcher says, one-fifieenth of the Scots are on the towns.

Dr. Jamea Currie, (Med. Reports, chap. 20^ stales thpl

" the population of Liverpool in IbOl, was found to be equnl
to 80,759, of wiucu 9,500 live under ground in cellars ; aud
upwards of 9,000 i?i back-buildings, which in general have a
very imperfect vt iailaiion. In the new streets, ou the > luth

side of the town, a pernicious practice exists of building

houses to be let to labourers, in small confined courts, wl ch

have a communication with the street by a narrow aperture,

bjt no passage for the air through tljese openings."

How very luilieulthy and unconifortable this raudt be, is

easily imagined ; and some of the consequences are thus

descr-bed by the Doctor. ''Among the inhabitants of these

cellars and bac.;.buildiiigs, tiie typhus fever is constantly

present."

From the tirst of January, 1737 to 1797, the cases of

feve. alone, admitted on the books of the dispensatory, appear

lo have iK-en 31,243, or about 3000 annually out of 13,366^

—

or nenrlv a fourtli of the whole number received.
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Let the rich yeSect that «* wiB6 die, likewise the f<iol

and brutiisli j^rsdii' peifi^h, a^^^ eojjdtheVS ;

fhat tfeeir ittwini tljioa^ht *i6ir hoiis^s '{ttM deaftesnes)

sh^l c6h]fiii|^iie foi^^#^ ^esCehdanb)'* iatid tb dir

'dw0Uin|u' pfeicc!S''l6;;^ ''|ene#atidiis.-''fHy -c&U- lh6ir :;IsUi!^ .

after thew owK' ti^ the inspired ' J'sali^isi'- A^ds-^
^'/lliis theif is t^ mtjuvi- '''[Se'Q akto'Jerenaiah^xvii/M.

. ,1^ kio^ais of our
Lotd ahd his Christ, or the'pcidr fetid fath^sriess 5 the afflicted

and ttjeedy Wj>fild he delFyefed?out of the d|>pressivfe hand of
the ridh ftod j^dw^i?6^U a^^^ atid

wealthy, weak ihd pokn^f, withdut ^espedt • id -pdrsdne. At
present, the powerful dppreas the imhiBCils; aiid ths cnnning
cheat the honeet, aiad simple j thereifere^, txcl wdiideii' if the
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tom sntA80ws Jrox vxfmrxcosicK to tox nn>x6Birr.

•* Te wbo b*Te> iriMqld r«^9W tho oeco—itwa of tbose who
lkmv9 uot, BMuiy raasoai >-<•

<* li(t Beo«Me<»p(il(Moet «nl«n it be used becMTcdeotly, and
diatributed annnttdijrm cettua proportioM to the neeossttous,

Ht flftMMMrallf 'IbuBd to be as injimotw to the poMescors of it,

and to their dcsoeodattls wiw mbent «t,4«i the poverty of the
iadigeot ic-to thefl(iaeivM» and to idaehlora of their poverty.

misBratile ooianderatioa

!

<' Sdiv.' Became yeu or your obikirsn may poesibly need
iMsiMance, in the fevoiiitioa of huaaaa evonta. Loeses,

vmmmk roia amy ««i«e from fire, and fifty other circuin-

Maxicaa. Tbm they who h».ye hew. merciful, wiU have a
right to<xeonve and eocpect k from God and man ; and may
peik^ receive it from the vory peraooa they once relieved,

happy ^efiectioa !

** 3dly. Because the beneficent man who has lost, or been
swkidled oat «^ all his riches, will find tliat all he has given
away ta bleeds of vompaasion and benevolrace, will appear to

hhtt a» so mach saved; as a treaaiure which moth cannot
oonaunae, nor thieves rob him oL—^A. delightful tieaaure !

^4thity. Becatise all you poaaess in rtchec, emdtttoo, and
pWKXB, is cMnniitted and given to you by human^authority,
or by God and bis providence, that yon as stewards of God
and of aooiety, should use them all for the promotion of ihe
aoetai and divine good of the great &mily of mankind. Money
and gooda boatowed on the needy, in a sense of duty to ibe
giver of all good thinga, is exchanged for treasures which
cannot be stolen, bornt, or lost in any possible manner. No
man ought to esteem any tiring his own ; lor a king is but a
steward and servant, and accountable to the higher power
of God ajid his countiy.

<' 5thly . Because God, wbo bath made all nations of one
bloOd add brotherhood, says, that he is no respecter of per-
sons, and Uiat we ahooid be like him. Innocent children,
therefore, who are bom of indigent parents, are as deserving
by the law of nature, of inheriting their proportion of social

property, as the innocent children who are bom of op«l«nt
piogenitoni.
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" 6thly. Because of the injustice of social law ia the present

form of mor)oporie6, which have respect to persons. And be-

cause of the iojustice of the law in making and allowing inte-

rest on money, and rents on properties, to such an extreme

amount, as to enable the opnlent to revel in luxury, idleness

and dissipation for ages, t£ they keep within their incomes

;

while by these means the indigent are kept so, enduring toil,

nakedness, hunger and necessity, from tender youth to do>

crepid age.-—Ajod they hare i»o jabiloe.
** Tthly. Tbe seventh reuDu for being coos^asetonate aiUi

charitabie, is 1)ie external ftnd divine hoifor, raeompense end
satishi 'ion a petsom receives by doing jtistice, dnly, and good
Works.

To promote *he foregoing humane views of I>r. Blachly,

w? may ag&iit notice as a useftii means, the encoan.|!ing of
benetvdent societies. Some may n&y in exetise, * we c&n
visit the sick oarselves witiraot joming or aiding societies for

that purpose." Svt on ttie same principle, ul otfr banks,

insurance and fire compaiites, and Hterai^ aiid wordiy asso-

ciations, might be abi^ogated. Since We are itywo raefy to

Dbglect philanthropy than self-interest, charitable inriitutioRS

are more in need of support from the benevolent, than world,

ly ones by the prudent. The apostle recommends os to as-

sociate, and "* provoke one another to good woriis.'*

In additiob to regular societies, and the inAuence of the

pplpit and the press, we mUst n<rt omit among the modes of
aiding the po^ r, the beneficent Ladies' Fairs, nor the mode I

have often recommended, sometimes with success, of having
our places of public amusement and resort, as tne^^res, mu-
seum, &c, give a//ee benefit for charitable uses.

12
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?UBUC PAYS.

Ok ihe occanon of tite cenU»mai jubilee of the

refonrii^ion bj;,Iiat)|«r (Oct. I8I7,) I published a parn-

pUtetf from w5ich are extracted the following reroarks. They
are ^vpplicaUe to all feasts a&d festivaisi aaoiveiaarieii,

Christmasea, Nuw YearVdays, Eastera, 4thB of July, Thanks-
givingp^ dcc^ itd
We should be truly thankful for the soiallest ray of intel.

let^tual light, in a dork, degeiierate age such as that undoubt.

adly was, whw Martin LuUi^er wrote against the extravagance

and qbsurdi^ ofprifst-crafl- In the present depiorabte state of

ChrtMendom, huroiiiation and lamentation for ot sins, allevi-

ating the uwiseries of the poor, letting the eppressen go free, and
aapi^Hpatit^g the Iltivina Being for light, to see (he cause, as we
feel the eflleots of our present calaniities, would be uior« con-

sistent with reason and common senso, than rejoicing and fes.

tivity for tbemy of celestial %ht whi< h was reftecte^ through

the instrumsBtaiity of JLuther, at tiie rdformation. Admit-
ting, for the sake of argument, that the reformed church, so

calj^, has improved that ray of light, and increased it from
miniature to magnitude, yet even then, whether they feasted

or farted, at their jubilee, should they not remember the sigh-

ing of the poor, who are literally perishing for want these

distressing times? And is not lh» advice of the Prophet par-

ticularly applicable to them, viz :—'* Is not this the fast that

I have chosen 1 to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the

heavy burdens, and to let the oppresse<i go free, and that ye
break every yoke 1 Is it i»ot to deal thy bread to the hungry,
and that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy house ?

when thou soest the naked, that thou cover him : and thai

thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh ? TJicn shall thy
light break forth as the morning, and thy health shall spring

forth speedily j and thy righteousness shall go before thee :

the giory of the Lord shall be thy reward."
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Tlioae who wish to «ee how the reformers have increasad

tlieir my of light have only to view, one moment, the lord*

spiritual, in their «plendid palacea, or in the British parliament,

arrayed in all the pomp of pride aod venality. Behold them,
cloyed with supt rabundant wealth, till they cannot enjoy it,

while the poor whom they have fleeced, are absolutely perish,

ing for want of the olfals of their kitcheos, and the trimmings

of their wardrobes.

View on one hand, helpless old age, and starving

infancy, with vhe millions of miserable paupers ia EUi-

rope, perishing for want, (indeed half the population

of the city of Dublin are such,) ani' on the other hand
behold the thousands of Reverend and Right Reverend,
Honorable aod Right HonoraUe supporters of our moral cor-

ruptions, cloyed with superabundance, laitguishing throuf,h

satiety, superannuated by secsuality and indoieoce, and abso-

lutely dying of pretiMiture old age, the ri^sult not of starvation,

but gluttony. I say, <»uld my readers once beheld thiB dread-
ful contrast, the fruit and ejects of e ri^ocracy and episco.

pacy, of which, the above is but a merb glimpse, they would
unanimously declare that I am too mild instead of being too
severe, in my animadversions. The man who directly or
indirectly inipports these corruptions and usurpations, 90 fatal

to human happiness, from peHectly opposite causes, though
he may think himself the greatest wuut, i» the enemy o£ Go6f
and the traitor and tyrant of mankind.

'i'o love God with supreme, ardent, and disi-^terested p£kC'
tion, and to show that iove, by corresponding benevolence,

kindness, and tenderness to his creatures, human, animal,
and msect, and to walk before him with humility

;
this, and

this only, produces in the human mind true felicity, cele^al
light, divine tranqailltty, and permanent peace. On the other
hand, to love him, as millions do, .^r the sake of recompense,
and with a selfish view to remuueration, and to prove the
insincerity of this spurious love, by corresponding hypocrisy,
deceit, and cruelty to his creatures ; this is misery, darkness,
and death profound, though the subjects of it should profess

religion in meeting-houses verbally ; in the streets, by the
peculiarity of their apparel ; in their houses, by the mono-
tony of their jAraseology ; and should even leave this worid,
believing and professing themselves to be the favourites of
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hwveiti Sdoh ipoor, r;k9rt^(^htQd moitak may betiiere what
they choose, yet Uie Uerjiai irqt'a and always will be
immtDtAt^ vis t no niaa sU^li find tru« happinem in time
w oMuoti^, by promoting the inimiy of man, or of'cr'^
tiring things or by reftiaiiig allevii^e it, whea in bis powe r

so to do ; or can Sfod peaiie, by directly w indirectly, pro-

motiAg hi« paia, by mud or force, by public ds&s«tiMr<, ui

private si&nder, or by neglecting to oppose or prevent the

mta^t whea in his power. Such oegiMive or pemtive delin.

4|^6nts are certaialky fiur from being sincere admirers of the

sovereign beauty, who is delicate in love, and cannot endure
« divided, and far, far, leas a sinister and selfish heart.

Surely this s|Hrit aelfisMoeps is «« corapiete and as delete-

mm$ an idoi m Chrtsteodem, as Juggernaut is in Hindosiuu

;

Mid wkh all our prtde and psofeesMMi, we are only a Utile less

in (the dai^ than they vre.

Suv^y* if any t ling can force the reluctant frown of heaven
ttpmi earth* it nmst be tho si§^ of our julnlee religionists

feasting themselves, withcjt anee pitying, much leas feeding,

their starving neighbounif and rejoicing for their superior

withpttt onoe even de«priii|( to imitate the cdehrators of
mo Jewish JFobilee, who always on such fe^vata, relieved the

difltresseJ, and let the oppressed go free. HMsir r^oiciog,

, diHtiungf«Bd being marry, 1 find no 5iuk with, if they

obeerve teoipeiauce ;
but, above all, be grateful to

God for these blessings, and prove the same by their kiod-

mm to their saiering fellow-creatures.

With this philanthropic addition to their festivals, they will

be pleasing to God, and all good men ; ibr God is paid, when
men grateBiiiy receive hio gifts—" to enpy it to obey." But
unless this philanthropy is added to their festivity, it will be

an insult to common sense, an out^'sge on common humanity,
a burlesque on religion, a mortification to the sympathetic

feelings of charitable men, and blasphemy against the bene-

voieuce of the most benevolent of all benevolent beings, great

in goodness, and good in greatnoM. I love all sects, and can
circle them in one kind embrace, with a diwnterested libemlity.

Those sects who believe and preach the divinity of our adora-

ble Redeemer, have my decided preference. Such is the

reformed Church, whose members I highly respect, some of

whom are the best, the brightest, and bravest men in the
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wodkL Yet I mutt contend, that if tWay caldirate th(»r

tivals, witliout remembering .the wretchedness of atarriog old

a^a^ aod penoiaiug infancy, in thesa <LatretMiug aod most
deplorably times* it will be adding iniqaity to tman^gf^mm,
and ioRult to ^iwy*

I dUow» tbere is a grMt deal <^ pvakme^ lor© to God,
frieoddup to 'irmi; »£n«ikni to womtmt and partiality to

couatry, a« well as pzoCeaMoaai raUgion, itow in tbe Ciuristiar*

world, hut where is the njan who wjHild prefer living in a
dungeon with virtue, than to Hvo in and poMeaa a palaeo
wiihaut iti Who would prefer liTing in pover^ with his

fi-iuud, in offder to be near to cotefoit him, ratker than live

ia gnuideur without htm T . Who wvMiId esteem the beautiful

girl that htves him, v ithout the moMt distant hope of any but

friendly intercourse, and protect and defend her innocence,

thctiij{h to the annihilation of his most Hangutne passions?

Who .would, without making a popular profeflsitm of refigion,

re-sct the part of the good Saomritan to his mcst deadly foe,

without letting any body know it but God and his guardicm
angels.

How in tiK sight of God must appefeir our raillioas of reli-

.gioitist% who are eteimlly profieeaiog in their meetings, in the

strei^ and in their houses, by their drew, their dialect, their

conversation, and the cant of their manners, that thciy pos-

sess the quintesfKice of virtue, I mean religicQ, without even
practinog common humanity to ^helr sumring feUow^cseii-

tures, and to all of God's creatoras, the sufiering animals T

No c rime do I so much detest as bigotry, or want of libe-

rality, whether in a naticm, a city, or an individual : and no
crime is more urreasonaWe and inexcasat>'e in the fight of

God. For instance, suppose seven chil'uren, the olBwpring

of one of our most enUghtened fellow-c tizens, were sent,

while infants, to the following personages for tuition : the 1st,

to the priests of the Grcnd Lama ; the 2d, to the priests of

Juggernaut ; the 3d, to the priests of Mahomet ; the 4th, to

the Catholics ; the 5th, to the Arminians ; the 6th, to the

Calvinista; and the 7th to Free-thinkers. When these chil-

dren become men, with their characters formed according to

the principles of their preceptors, (which would be most
assuredly the case,) would it not be very wicked and ungene-

rous for them to dislike and despise and persecute each other,

12*



„ •iH^$»t'brin|pn^|li^ ^fib<iiift!Mtttil|^^ it' vta^ in 'their

.,; i;i*fae|;M*:f=''«p»***'^ ''tiiea^ ifr ^ «K>n.

c«iic«Jatted to |*ron^bi6 the 1»ap^^fies«^D^^ aad

beh^j; of birdi%8 te id the seddiid

i promise of pipo^fili^ :Atebn/^i«»-
guised under thetfarmlesa' v .

^'^e of,<^n^d6^ eelfisliness,

anibitioo. Cobti«;§t ^ few^ in Chna-
totjdtimir M&U^^^^^
the wh(^I<^ip)|p«^f^irt]r t»:3^
meiko r chU| thiief,h^ starre him j a hyp6crite,imake awd
keep hiOiL nMfeerable ; a bjgdt ,, ixidn him a s^ctarinn j a tyrant
is manufa<:ttaied; ea^ife^t of ai.^^iBereiy by fiagelkUon, Let
the pi^Keaat M: hosnej and ihe OTaatisria school, freely use the
fongitM?(:^i_d'the'wMj>,;'aa's^

;;^S0Sady be weli^ i^bife bn tiiM subject, to nisert a proptt^
foifth^thottj^btiaet^^
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,
liit;: AU iaads flo:«y J^Iongiog to the ^jailed Statiea, a»d

ftll the' lands th^v Ignited

;
States, be and remain,a p^irpetua} iund forthe atip^rt v>(

«ducatiom^

defjrayiiQg the^^m^ expenses^ sfatdl b^^umually duAn^ied
among me sey«ral siat^ and temtbries, aceott^ling; tQlthe-tat^o

of their repyesajf^atio^, and, shall by them i-espfectively he
iiivesti^d, either in '?5fO)rks of internsd4niproveiniient, ess^h etate

guarantying^ tlie 'legal mierest, or la auoh other cnaaiiner as

the; state iiqiay deipm most sqcaM a]|ji<J produeitive. Thejftterest

aiiaing iVom,sa|d ihyes^^^ bo iixvariably appjfopn^ited

and appilsied to the support of the Common Schools, oi; a sys.

tern ofgeneral ^acatioix tlirougho st^^e.
;

§; 2. .Of ,said iipiterest or income, not morp than <Hie half

shaU he ©S^|>ende4i^ lots, tiie erecting and
leOamng of buitdiiigs, jRjrtjiture, iuol,, atjd other iocideBUtl or

subsid'ary^^ ohi^'r'^B ? and J;he ether half" at least, phall he pop-
tively applied to the payment of teachera, pi^cliase of t^opks

a^d iapp^tratuis, and to other essentia! purposes of

,of general _®'^^cation, m. .



§ 3. Lota not exc<)dding one hundred acres may !l:«i^.aoId to

ai^^tipi ,settlGJ(*s> on <jredUi for art indefinite tinie, at six y|i!er

cci4«(iwfSlfti^ ;'whi<sh .
interept' . '^yiteftipal*

•whert'^ii^i4:(*i^^ in

which sriid''!c»t|i|^^ fram
lhe:clividen^^ii!|j^^^ (torn tho

generdi^tjgiiii*^^ 'such

di\«5d^aE(||ii!feicdl^^ ''y,r\

|feiri'&(ij^8V0f|6v©rii^^^^ h0 (iirtH|iip,Hy

4ind^d''fl|non0i,|i| 8tfi^t'^^^>V'''^He ratio of their reprefifentatian,

and:?it ledsC dne^hsdf shall, by them respec-

tiveljf, be applied to edueatioiii, Ifi thie maiineir speeiCied irt the

l^eeon4^fi»|f?tion:o^thi»p^^

The f#6W?ig perti^ient quotations a the writings

of the celebrated Robert OweriJ'^ ^

;
« Reading and writing are merely instranienits by which

kiJowledgej. either true or false, may be inipairted; and when
given to children are of littie^otiiparative value, unless they

shai! be also taught how to comprehend what is presented

to theii? aVidei's^^^ hiaice a Jjroper ftse of them,
« W^iea a Child r^iceives a full and fair explanation of the

objects and characters rtmand him, iand when he is also taught

to reason correctly, so that he may learn to discover particular

or general trutiss, and to discriminate between triiih and false-

hood ; he will be jTiuck better instractedl, although without

the knowledge of one letter or figure, than those Who are

cojnpelled to helieve what it is impossible for tKem to com-

prehendj and V/hose reasoning faculties have been confounded

or destroyedf by the violent distortion of reasoning, to pur-

poses which reason cart never reach, and whick is most eiro-

neously termed leafniag,
'

'*rt is readily acknowledged, hovi>'ever/^at the manner of

instructing cshildreti is of imporfahcej aiid deserves all the

atteniioii which it has lately received, and that thfise who
discover or introduce improveaients wJiich facilitate the ac-

qiiiifement of kno^vledgej are important benefactors to their

felli/rt'.creMftres.; '„ ;
-' '<'' •": ' -'

_

" Yet the ma»«er of giving instruction is one thing, .the

instruction itself another, and no two objects can be more
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distinct; The «!(r4tf 'mni)f^ twijiy b<j apipijled giye the 6e«j!

^sljfwoilioii. Were the real jmjppirtiuwje of bPitbyto be; sst!!..

wsated by Rmaabe^fo, tbe JMiznncp of inBti;u,ctip^i i^ay ,biQ; com-
putM .tt^ P9«i.,aA<i tho nmt$or of iqj$tEacti«n rniilw^s ;J^^
Srat roay ltw!j, coiisi^ered only as the ffje«fi*, tb^ lak, us ,t};i.a e»c{

to b« ttCiCoflopUeihe^ by tho^ nnefa^?.; , >

« If, tbeixefotev in (|t natioiinal S3l^t9t^ for
,
the

poor, it be dsisirabl© to ttfJopt t,Ufi best mftnner, it ii? sweiy so

m}xch the more desirable to «^dopt ajfeo tbe best mc^ter^ oS

structioR,, ^ :.„; / ;'^v;i."

" JUither ; give tfee, poor a irfttiowBl wd ugtsful leptrning, or

mock not their ignorance, their poverty, atid tlrneir nAisery, by

jaieVely i»stru*£tt)t'<g th^ai to becom«> c&oscioua of the extent

of the degradation under whichihey exist. ^ndi> tberefor©,

in pity tp sufiering humanity, eitlier keep tl^e ,poori i£ ypu

mm can, in the state of the most abject ignorance,, as the

Africans were in th,^ West Indies, jietir at possible tQ;the

brute animai life^ or at once deterngtine to ;forin: them into

i-ationsl beings, into usefurfrnd ^^OTectual members pf the

state. "

~

. -'t '..i'

"Were it possiHe, without national prejudice to ex^imine

into the naattey of instruction, which, is noiv giv«a in some
of our boasted new systems of iastructioni for the. poor, it

would be fot^Sfid as wretched and stupifyitjg sis any thing that

could be purposely devised to con&und the iunderstaDding,

and frustrate every effort of the intellect io exercise ifes power
like a rational preatnre, In proof of this statement, enter

any orie of the schools denominated uatioiwd, and request the

teacher to show any jf the acquiremetits of the children ; and
what isi the kind of exercise they are called upon to exhibit.

Is it what their laGuUieis! are best adapted to acquire or to com-
prehend? Is it a:riy thing which, in theiy future course of

life, cad contiibute to their support—to foster their industry,

m inform their understandings ? Unhappy disciples of blind

authority^ of systematiaed ignorance, fanaticism, and infatua-

tiorj ! liie tsachisr questions children ill matters of theology,

s?n subjects upon which the. most profound erudition cannot

malce a rational reply-—upon which every day opinions are

dividing, and sects splitting to more numerous and extrava-

gant sygtemsj which, at every nev>r divergency, appears to

take a bound more re'mote frora the primitive simplicity and
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natural humility which the most sublime of all sul^^ects should
inspire'—yet th« teacher proceeds as gravely with hin inter-

ro|^rtorie8, m if tb« mere repetition of words was the compre-
henaioD of ideas or of 6M;t8. The children, too, ^^aswer

—

they answer readily in the very words that they have been
previously exercised ; and no parent can, it must be confessed,

answer with more exactness, though it is also equally true

that the parent and the child equally understand, and are

equally competent to explain the lessons which they have
been exercised in. This, surely, cannot be called education.

U is a most crying mockery ; and this mockery of learning is

all that is required.

Thus, the child whose natural faculty for comparing ideas,

cr whose rational powers ^all be soonest destroyed, if at the

same time he po^iiesses a n^mory to retain incongruities with-

out connection, will become what is termed the first scholar

in the class; and three-fourths cf the time which ought to

be devoted to the acquirement of useful instruction, is really

occupied in destroying the mental powers of those unfortu-

nate children.

To those who are accustomed attentively to notice the

human countenance, from infancy to age, in the various classes

and religious dencmui.ations of the British population, it is

truly an inatructive, although a peculiarly meianclioly ern-

ploynaeot, to observe in the countenances of the poor children,

in these schools, the evident expression of mental injury,

derived from the well-intentioned, but njosl mistaken plan of

their instruction.

" It is an important lesson, because it affords another and

a recent and striking example, in addition to the millions of

others, which all history and experience record, of the case

with which children may be taught to receive any notions,

and thence acquire any iiabits, however contrary to their real

happiness. Great abhorrence is excited by the late narra-

tives of the rites and ceremonies performed at Juggernaut, in

India ; but are not the unfortunate people who partake in that

worship taught, that those ritos and ceremonies are not oniy

right and proper, but laudable. Were they not, when their

minda were first openitig, instructed in this idolatry ? and can

they be blamed who, being so taught, and subjected to re-

proach or punishment or persecution throogh life, or to ban-
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iahmeut froin society, ami without r^y chance of heing

received it to any other society, if they should deny or dare

to utter any other opinions thsua thoF* whksh th«y have been

taught—can they be blamed or hated when, under ouch a

terrible aod iatokHfant system, they do not enlotain opioioos

concurring with other men ftud otlier nations, taught differ-

ently from them. They are objects, tadeed, of pity and com-

raiseration—but a Uttk di^?aaaioBate oozknderation would

teach us to say also, that charitp ihoidd iegin at home ; for,

with all our boasted intellectual light, we are only a little

less in the dark than the wotshippen of Juggernaut.
" To those trained to become truly ceMoientious in any

of the diverse and innumeraUe opposite c^pinkms which dis.

tract the world, this free exposure of the weakness and incon-

sistency in which such individuals have been instructed, may
at first create feelings of dissatisfaction or dispVeesure, pro-

bably, in some, extremely fanatical, sensations of horror ; and

these sensations will be acute and pcHgnant, possibly violent

even to wrath, sufficient to kindle Bar-^es and construct racks
;

this will be proportioned, too, to the obvious and irrasistible

evidence on which the disclosure of those errors is founded.

But it i^, at the same time, satisfactory and consoling to

know, that this intense subjection to the tyranny of forced

opinion, and the cruel application of the education of the poor

to the support of a particular sect, so as to become hostile to

every other sect, has produced a lively feeling of apprelien-

sion, and produced a spirit of inquiry, which, though arising

out ot" the prejudices of sects, or the spirit of sectarian opinion,

has, as is usual in all inquiries once boldly and honestly un-

dertaken, resulted in the development of truths and judgments
whirh niomif*** to orrwli^*'^ the best efiects on society at large,

and to promote a more correct and general impression as to

the established modes of education, and the errors which have

prevailed as to the dominancy of partial instruction, in form-

ing the early opinions and habits.

" If men will think calmly on those subjects; if they will

re-examine their own minds, and the minds of all around them,

they will soon become conscious of the absurdities and incon-

sistencies in which their forefathers have trained them. They
wil! then abhor the errors by which they have been so long

nbused, and with an earnestness not to be resisted, ihev ".vill
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«xert their utmost fecutties to remove the cause of so much
misery to man.

i» k a difierent kumen mtore which, by its own power,

fonus itsttlf isto a ehild of igOMWioe, of poverty, and of habits

leading to crmm and to punishmeat ; or into a votary of fac-

licm, olaimi-jg distinctsQ* from its folly and incouAstency 1

And is it aome undefined, bitaid, unconscMouo process or power
of human nataire itsetf, dtsiiniit firom iiwtruetioa that fortns the

aentiaienla and habits of men of comrawi^, of agrtenhare, of
hue, of the church, anny, and navy, or the private and
illegal depredator on society; or is that a different human
nature which constitutes the societies of Jews, of Fi^iends,

and the vturiooB reiigioHS denominatioas whidi have existed

or which now exii^?

" No ! human nature, save the minute differences which
are ever found in all componnds of the creation, is one and
the same in all ; it is, without exception, universally plastic,

and by a costrory training, the infants of any class in the

world may be readily formed into men of any other class ;

even to believe and declare that oondact to be right and vir-

tuous, and to die in its defence, which their parents had been
taught to believe and say was wrong and vicious, and to op-

pose which, those parents would also have willingly sacrificed

their Hvee.
** Wbenee then the foundation of your claims, ye advocates

of superiority of the early prepossessions of yoTir sect or

party, in opposition to those taught to other men ? Igiio-

ranee itself, at this day, might almost make it evident thai

one particle of merit is not due to you for not possessing

those notions and habits which you now the most contemn,

any more thsn you may claim mer<t for speaking the lan-

guage to which you have benn accustomed ; and you might,

with the same justice, condemn them to worldly reproach

and eternal torments, for not sp..aking the same language

you do, aa tor entertaining ideas, or opinions, or notions, dif-

ferent from yours. Ought you not, then, and will you not

have charity for those who have been taught a different lan-

guage or dUFercnt sentiments and habits from yourselves"'

I^et all men fairly investigate this subject for themselves ;

it well merits their most attentive ejLamination ;
they ^\ ill

then discover that it is from the ovrora of corruption nv^.
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toetrticting the youQg roind, xskdve to tbe tm« caiute of eaxly

pI:«p<»lu^.>tl«uoQ8, thai uloaost all the «viLB of liio proceed.
'( WbencQ, -thee, yo advocates fox Uia tneiit and deraoiit of

early imprefloions of 0{>iRion> do you derive }'our principles ?

How uiaoy of you hove ever dared to thick freely ?. How
many «9f you have over Qx^nuoed youracilv»% find sought to

know the fotuadatioa of jmor pretonaucos to disparage or to

hate youf fellow gooB, merely for beun^ born in some other

«ooi*>ty, or t^ght by f>th€ff td«chers, or beiievicg diflerently

from what you b«jiiiieY<« ]

" l^et tfai» j^tm 9£. jiuwry he w>en in ail k» defonoity !

It owght to be exfhQMd ; for the iastructien which it iticu^

cates, at the OMtaet of iiviuing huin«n ch&racter, i» destruc-

tive of that genuiiko charity, which can alone train man to be
truly henevoleot to alt other isen. The ideas of exclufive

right in optnioos, which are iodep^ndesut of physical evi.

dence, that consequent supeoority which meu have hitheito

been taught to attach to the early flentiments and habits in

which they have bee« instructed, and in which, although

there are tea thousand ditf«preot clashes, each disagreeing

from every other, every one class assumes to itself the exclu-

sive superiority in itself, and a geueral superiority, or worse in

several degrees over all the others; these are the chief cuuseii

ot' disunion, hatred, envy, and uncharitabieness throughout so-

ciety ; this is the true revolt of fallen angels agoiust the God
who has given ima this earth to be to him a heaven, but

which this baJefui system converts into a place of sin and
torment, and weeping, and waihng, and misery. Such a,

system, such notions, are in direct opposition to pure and

undefiled religion, nor can they ever exist together ; while

one exists, man will continue to be miserable ; to the great

portion of the human race this earth wnsi be a pandemo-
nium. Remove this afHicting system, men will then not b\te

each other, and this earth will become a paradise—a fit place

of preparation for an immortality worthy of the Crcctor of

all things.

"The extent of the misery which is generated by <lie

prevailing system, cannot liowt:v*ir be ahvnys coiiccaicd ; t'ne

eyes of ratinkind are alremiv cl'.'an.sed from the dark iilni

which obscured their mental vision ; and unposition of every

kind is hastenmg fast to the suiiie grave in vhich so manv
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errors have been buriftd rinring the last four centwries
;
every

age may seem to be only a step, but the stepa must become
strides and augment their [Mice oa every succeseion like the

law of gravitation ; thtt groM syiAetu ignorance, <m which
the system of misery has beea raiseo, is uuveiled ; it ^ands

expoMd to the wocM oo its proper foundation ; and so expo-

sed, ita snpportera omst i^iriak from the tAsk of viDdicatitig

the misery of man, ak necewary *.o the glory of a beneficent

and inefRibie ; the weapons of terror no longer appf^ar

fortnidaUe, and although the followers of those who miffered,

and whose snfferinga overthrew tihe pile and the torturS; and

cast broad open the dungeons of a devilish system, have

travelled into the same path, and restored to th« engJi.'ery of

fear, wMioOt hope and pains, without limitation of tinoe

;

ef<ch has become still less wicked ;
though there are who

would stiH renew all th?f was most fill and afficting, lo

maint&in their worldly power and their worldly avarice ; but

no rational miod will now be found to give such a system

support ; ani the roost hardened and cruel are forced to re-

lent or to dissemble and affect, if they ^ not leel goodness,

and charity, and love of all men.
"Having exhibited the crr<W8 on which ignorance has

erected the systems by which man has been governed, or

compelled to become irrational and miserable ; and having

laid an immoveaMe foundation for a system devoid of that

error, and which, clearly comprehended, and adopted in prac
tice, must train mankind to think and act towardu others, as

they ^ould wish others to think and act towards them : we
proceed further to explain this system without error, and

which may be termed a system without mystery.

As then children collectively may be formed into any

characters, by whom ought their characters to be forined ?

" The kind and degree of misery or happiness experienced

by the members of the community, defwsnd on the characters

which have been formed in the individuals which compose
(he community. It becomes then the highes; interest, and
consequently the first and most important duty of every state,

to tbrm the individual characters o*" which the state is com-
posed. And if any characters, from the most iterant and

miserable, to the most rational a-^fl happy, can be torined, U
sufflv merits the deepest -ittention of evoi-v state to adopt
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those obvious mniuM by which the formation of the latter

miiy be secured, and that of the former prevented.

It follows, that ©very statei, in order to be well governed,
ought to direct its chief attention to th© foreaaliou of charac<
ter ; and that the best governed aiaie will he that which 4xa\\

possess the best national system of educaiiu:;.

" And, under the guidaiice oT mind-w. <K<aapetent to its di-

rect ion, a nauonal system of training unU od>.«;fttioa may be
formed, to become the most safe, easy, efiectual* and econo-
mical instrument of government that can be ilevised. And
it may be made to possess « power equal to the accomplish'
ment of the most grand and beneficial purposes,

" It is, however, by instruction only, that the population of
the w-^orld can be made conscioua of the irrational state in

which they now exist, and until that instruction is given, it ih

premature to introduce a national system of education, al-

though it will be the duty of every comoiuoity, great or small,

to adopt and pursue such means as may prepare the minds
of men ibr the adoption, by continually pressing upon the

minds of persons of all ages, and particulaiiy the young of

both soxes, the comfort derived uroin pr(»noting the good of

others.

But to whcnn can such arrangements be submitted ? Who
is he that is so much above the passions of the world as to

be a fit judge 1—Melancholy indeed is 'be reflection ! But
it must not be spoken to the pre^dices of the conspiring

bodies of men, who, while they are taught to hxte each other,

are also organized to keep mankind clasped under menial and
moral subjection—degraded by being taught to shut their eyes

against the light of reason, and grope through darkness with

their eyes open—they must be spoken to—they must be con-

fronted by truth; the system that every where bears down
man in degradation must be exposed—it must be judged^

" But sihall the commercial character hi the judge, in whose
estimation to forsake the path of imn^tjdiate individual gain,

would be to show symptonis of a disordered imagination ?

For the children of commerce have been trained to direct ali

their faculties to buy cheap and sell dear; and consequently,

those who are the mosi expert and succtsirtul in this wise and

noble art, are, in the commercial world, deemed to possess

foresight and superior acquirements, while such as atter!n>l
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t» improve the natural habitay and inoroaae the oeoiibrts tA'

those whom they employ, are termed wild enthuaiaats.

Nor y«t aro they iKyha subotiUad to the mere men «tf few

:

for they are neoeasari^y traioe'«t to endeavor to oiaJke wrosig

appear rf|;ht, of itiTolre both in a train of iothcacies, and to

legalize injustice.

*' Nor to the Toen ksaders of political parties^ or their par-^

tiftead, for they ar« etnbvrrassed by the tramiueli* of party,

which ntialeadi the judgmeat, and ofCm constrain them te> sa-

crifice the real w^U.be^ of the community and of themselves

to an appcui^nt, but most mistaken self-interest.

" Nor to these who arc termed heroes aud coiiqueifort^ or

their fi>ik)wers ; for tfieir nwids have be«n traioed to consider

the iftfiiction of huaian misery and tlie commission of mili-

tary murders a gloriotia duty, and almost beyond reward.
" Nor yet to the fashionable or splendid in the eyes of the

world ; for these are, from their jiifaccy, trained to deceive

and be deceived; to accept shadows for substances; and to

Hve a lile of iDsincerity, and consequent discontetH and misery.

Arid still less are they to be exclusively submitted to the

profes'ttonal expounders and dsfenders of the various opposing
religious systems throughout the vi'orld ; between whom and
the heroes it will sot be easy to decide whidb has produced
the /greatest misery to mankinr' : for how many thousands

of these are actively engaged m propagating the notions of
phrdmxy and the raving of minds disondered among mankind

;

spreading abroad hatred of all who are educated contrary to

their particular notions
;
defacing and deforming the charms

of creation, by sufaidtuting terror and misery for the happi-

ness and hope which ought to cheer and delight life; who
seek to bind man in misery, in order to make him dependant
on those who, however they affect to conceal the idea, in effect

asseit the doctrine, lhat through each of them nlono is future

happintuss to he obtained.

" Nor should it ever be lost sight of to inculcate this Inith

equally on the rich, that they may not fiirget tliemselves, and
on ihe poor, that they may not forget what is due to them by
society ; that, as all wealth owes iis source, its supply, and
its continuance of value to human labor; without that labor

there would be ueither subsistence, nor comfort, nor society

itself. Men would no better than savages in a soil uncul-
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tivated ; and nn» a»4 8i*i«ncefi themselves must be extinct,

if the hand of )abor did not support them, by providing those

Itches which p*>duo» the activity of ccwmrerce, and tine cir-

euialioD of wTftr '^ih and prosperity in all nations. The far

g. -waiter part of lh«> p'xpulation of this and^of every other coun.

try belong io, or have risen from the laboring elaases, and by
them the happiness and comforts of those who are indepen-

dent of personal labor, not excluding the very highest, are

essentially influeiMHMl. This requires to be more particularly

enforced, bee ..iwe it goes to resist a very penticioHft practice

in all families, ridi and poor, that of depreciating the itidus-

trious and laboring people, as an inferior class of beings

;

whi^h is especially the case in families which keep servants,

who are too generally permitted to form the character of chil-

dren. This evil has deeper effects and more mischievous

consequences than oiay be supposed by those who a.'e not

accustomed to trace ef^ts back to ^ir causes, with due at-

tention in the progress of the mind from infancy to youth.

It is indeed impossiUe that cbildrea, in any situation, can be

correctly trained, unless those who surround them from in-

fancy are previously wdl instructed ; mothers who nunte

their own children, and watch their mind's growth.'^are al-

ways rewarded in the health and habiti^ of them ; those who
entrust them to nurses, independent of the insensibility and

loss of felicity to the mother, she must be fortunate who hap-

pens on a nurse of the nccessaiy temper, health, and habits,

and adapted to give the first happy impressions to infancy
;

and the value of good servants to those who have experienced

the dillerence between good and bad, can be duly apprecia-

ted, anil the effects upon children easily estimated.
" Let any man of reflection oxamine for himself these ques-

tions ;-—Of what benefit is it to the moral good of men well

or ill informed, but more particularly the latter, to engajje in

enforcing speculative tenets, upon which the learned have not

come to aa agreement, but upon the disputes concerning which

the greatest afflictions are produced !—and what would be

the etfect on the happitiesR of mankind, if instead of fighting

about metaphysical subjects, the mass of society was taught

to regard practical morality, and that divine sentiment which
calls upon nil men to do towards others, as thev wish others

13*
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WttteiN I consider the fift'oat ignotrauce 6f many psveoiss,

who ttro'natUiraUy susceptibj© of inipHiveaieM, but who, tilfis

!

live and die ignoiifatuutes, feecuuse tliey will not use the op-

porttiif.itiea 4o gftJn infomalioiK which providence haa put iiii

thteir power ; when I cbhsider the iiltle ewperiorily in some
df the h\]fman, QV<6r somo of the brute cveatioti, for want of
itilelld'etdiali citltiVkibn^ I am jealous for the honor of human
nature.

Stimie *-|me ago I visited a man in hie sickness* who
soattiely linew he had a sdul, although he Had spent sixty-

iive revolving yeairs Qia this terrektial bail.

;55ven''' tlio^e "•who are:'-the professors' 6f:reHgion,' are often

80^ extreftiely jgnorant tif the wonderful works of God, eshi-

Mt^ in thcf hoibk of crea^^^ that they form in their puerile

minds the Most disfo^ notibns of the " gee/.t mmv
c&Wti'i"' A ^Kus niaijJiBce declared to aae With the utmost

sj|ileimnliityj thai the Aimig&ty ajipiEjar'^d to him in the shajsb

of a %jaker, and taught hira the Lord's prayer.

Siany ju6h intellectual abuses have I witnessed in the "fo-

iaiies' of religion, owing, priucipaliy, to the wrftng aissocia-

tion of ideas relative to the Supreme Bi8i«g and his amazing-

architecture^ 'Mo clatss of m'en' have bstier oppbiri'inities of
improving their intellectual powers, by investigating the book
of creation, than farmers and mariners. ¥et, alas! none
negiect Shis divine employment more than ihey, who of course

forego o»e of thei most useful, as well as pleasurable en(^^^

taintnents^ of w^hich the human miisd is capable. Education

should call the attentien of all descriptions of peoples espe-

cialiy the votaries 6f agriculture knd navigation, to the

solemn, delightful, and profitable is:^VesHgaitipn of the book of

Nature.

The reat Creitov, to tisfe scriptural language, is u jealous

God'. Hehc'e, those pho heiglect him tind his wwks &re,

(andi vyor^M add^ csught to be,) lightly eateeined, 1 would

ask, who neglect their imiabi'ta! feterisii^, asi well; as intellsc-

tual cultivation, more than jxiariners unhappily do t^None.
No set of men are exposed to more dangers, and at the same
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iimo aro less sensiWe of theiii, usiid leaa ^jiepaved to meet
thom, than rtiarineifa. And I would add, no set of men are

Liior© useful tocejflair. cufntwuijiUes, and iit the sains itirtiie less

respected, f-huft this claos ol' peopbk is not thk the radical

cause why many of them are both eTctrismely jgaoraut

miik^dl la it not, therefoie, of importowie and tttility, t0

prepare and pubUah jproductiona whidi ^bviottaly tend both

to refovm their hearts and inform vitheir heads ?

As i have been a maifirier myisielf, i« «iy youth, till J

uiiieteen yeara of age, 1 feelpartiteuiariy solicifxiiUa to jks U8©-

M to that class of people, becawlae I' weK koaw, andtJmt by
sad expei'ionce, that they too ofteij need the kiiid adnjonitions

of a friend. I wou'tid here address a thought that striltes my
mind in a particulaf ipaanner^ to the supreme and subordinate

naval officers, who may happen to pernse this worfc, relative

to .ths estrcaje danger . 10 which &ey Qsposc themsselvcs by

acting with too> mo<?h severity to their aailors.; Ic order to'

ascertain the delicacy; and danger of their sit«ati<>ns in such

cases, let them only askl their own thearta what 7??engeaace

would l»a boiling in their veisis, if they were; beateii^ and abm
sed by any pers&n clothed vs'ith a little brief authority. When
I recollect the i^elulance and perveraeness of many csptaiiis,

manifested to their aailors when, at aea^, I am surprised that

more xnutiaies do not result from such tyraBsicai coadact

than s"ea!ly do' take, place, it ilol .betteii' poU<jy (not toJay
any thing of rectitude) for commander^ to "^sritt the alTectos

of their sailors, rather than inispire iteiffi with hatred for their;

persons, and a spirit of revenge* , How oft©.;, has the caprice

and inhfimanity:of captain^- .and; their sabordifiaiSe"' officers

^

caused their men to rise upon thes3(!f, aQd sacriSce their lives

to appease their futy. Thus we see such inju4icio«s per-

sons anticipate their own , dooni by their cruelty^ and are

ushered into the presence of an offended God, ta account for

their oppressive conduct. ¥ou^ tvho are men of irritab?,©

tempers, take warning by theie destruction to avoid their op.

preSsivls conduct ; , for, be aesuredj the same ca^as^s wiii pro«

duce the saine effects. .
'

As I have beeti greatly benefited by viewing the gloriow

works of Gods, displayed in the ^tany heavens ; I, therefor^

v/otild earnestly recommend jiiy readers, Avhether iandsiaen,^

or seamen, to infa their attention, some of their leisMje m(s<.*
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n»ent8,to the iuvefJiigaUomjf thw aoSemn aiui sahluni' :aj!>jett ;

it wiil;. I am coufideat» have the most oalut»ir> t-lilct on tlie

mintl ot ovary rational thinking man.
As J cotiCiiivod tlje leaeona in the book of Nature to l>e

irresistible, enurgtjtic, and not to be confuted ; and conse-

quently, most culculaied to convince tyranis of tlie iniquity

of their couduct, the disapprobatiqn of heaven, and the dis-

rtimilarity between their works and those of iheir Creator; I

have, thert;fore, endeavored to exhibit a specimen of the mu-
nificence of Jehovah, depicted in ail his works, in hopes thnt

it will have a tendency to make oppressors blu^h, forego tht;ir

crimes, sod no more insult their Creator, by deatroymg his

crentures, the noblest works of his almighty hands.

C'-an we, day after drty, beliold the light, and feel the exlu.

iarating '.efluence of the 8un, and partake of the benefactions

of *he Parent of Good, who circles nature in one kind em .

bn e, and yet oppress, murder, and destroy the nobltsst works
of this great, good, arid glorious Being, instead of reverencing,

obeying, imitating, antil loving him ] Inexcusable, criminal,

shameful iiig;ratitude ! Does tlie sun proclainv hts goodnecM

and perfections, and can we, dare we, both literally and vir-

tually, insult him to his face ?

Concerning the dun, mankind have entertained the most

extravagant ideas. By one part of the human race this lu-

minary has been advanced to the rank of a god, and had

divine honom paid to H ; by another it has been debased as

low as hell, and supposed to be the place of ii^fftmal misery
;

but this is only one instance, out of miilions, in which *• mea
have become vain in their imagination, and, professing them-

selves to be wise, have become fools."

An account of the sanguinary wars, both of ancient and

modern times, is not only horrible to the philanthropist, but

also destructive to the sympathetic feelings of the juvenile

scholar. I firmiy believe that the primary cause why so many
young men have an ardent, and, apparently, a hereditary de-

sire to enter the army, is, because their parents put the his-

torical writings of anrient warriors in their hands, at that

period of life when their imaginations were most susceptible

of impression ; than which, a more imprudent thing can

scarcely be. By this means, children are habituated to the

most shocking scenes of barbarit>' and v. arfare ; and, seeing

m



nhe vicior, (though rti«ktiig wiUi the blood of hi» feiiow raoruWs,)

crowiiied wirh ^^tiriairuiii, aod applauded witlt ^he united gra-

tulutiona of the wnr)i)d«ring, ig&orant and cheated muUitude;
ihey ot course, fe«i the mom iuviactble aiBbitioD to tJuiulate

the victories atid \ims of sucl* sanguinary mortals. Were
the people ot" America s«j happ'V ua never to have 8eei> or
heard of a l>atdti, hy sea orr land, till the famovi battle of Wa,
terloo ; how would the intelltgeoce of that dreadful battle

have caused our o'fes to stream with aympnthetic tears, and
transtized our recoiling hearts wit^ unutterable Agony. But
alas ! becai^ we are eo habituated to duch accouats, we now
hear of the slaughter of hundreds of thousands of our poor
unhappy fellow sinners, senreely feeling a particle of tender

uniotion, or philanthropic regret, {t ia a lamentable fact, that

tii:;re h&s been on an average near fi>ur bloody battles fought

every year sibce the Freneh revolation by the contending
powers of Christendom. Alas \ bum^u nature, hew an thou

i>rulaliaed ! ! How art thou degraded ! ! 1 Who can, without
horror, view this earth, nietomori^oaed into a siaughter.hoKKe

by ambitious men. The verdant fielHs are heaped with car,

i>.age, the silver waves of the ocean are tinged with human
blood. Beings endued with intelligence, and created for high

beatitude, so far prostitute and pervert their glorious qualtfi.

cations as to constitute them the auxiliaries of evil, the min-

isters of wo, instead of the friendly guardians of their fellow

mortals. Nations and individuals, in power, pur&ae without

pity or natural affection, tjieir weak neightors, and tear every
eijjoyment, eveu life itself from them.

Good and evil Hie placed before us by the sovereign of the

universe ; if we choose the good we will reap the benefit

even in tiiis life. But if we choose the evi), tribulation and
anguish will undoub tedly be our portion here and hereafter.

EvfcP the philosophicnl unbeliever must allow, that the

strong are continually tearing every enjoyment, and even life

itself t'rom the weak ; ihat of all animals on the fece of the

earth man is the weakest, the wickedest, and most wretched
;

that all brutes are exempted from the fears of death, but not

i-o with man. He wishes to live but is for,,ed to die ; the

ihoiights of which irabitter every transitory sweet, and make
hint die in anticipation, even while he livos. Yet, alas ! ail

iht^se mountains of misery by which man finds himself envi-
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tmed will oot teach him to loci hi« bfotber"» wo ; but be tak«*

a <iir« de%iit iix enhaacing, iostoad of mitigating, tlws una-

vokUblo sviiK lo wbiciL hum«Q nature ia ex[:>os«(i. When (

survey, with my mtciUoetual ey«»» the •ervility of some, the

degradaticm of othen^ and the ignor&oce of oitM of men, 1

am led to believe, th&t if they have aouls in their cwrcasses

they are DXHre cnminal than (utforfMoate.—Exeuae the apon-

taoeous dooU ; for, if we may judge of the intellects of sionie

men by tiamx acttoss, we mxtek come to this cor.elusion, that

if they have souki they degrade them below the standard of

brutal sagacity.

This is truly a degrading picture of humanity, and I am
eonry to say it is as Uue as it is tragical. But i would add,

i% is the worat nde of the pioture. We may, to counterpoise

tike above repreeeatatioo, assert that there are many liberal,

lAteUigeDt, benevoient, candid, and indepi^ndeot aouls which

animate and stimulate the boches of men. Such characteni

are superior to the influence of bigotry, they can see through

the g\]ise of ecclesiastical monopoly, human distinction, and

party prejudicu. They can circle in one kijad embmce, with

the arm* of universal phdanthropy, every intelligent being.

DeUghtliil conversatiioa with such I seldom participate,

uoleas it is wUh the dead Christian philosophers and philan-

thropists, who speak through the medium of their useful find

scientific writings.

Could we anahze the mind as we anatomise the body of

mart, our admiration would be soon changed to amazement.
Who can consider the operations of the mind, this spark oi'

heavenly flame which can dart from star to star, from system

to system, and even from earth to hell, and from hell to hea-

ven as 'wift as light, restless as tlie wind. With his bodily

eye the intelligent man views the stars like twinklmg lights

in the atmosphere, but with his intellecUud eyes he views

them as enonwHiS masees of durable matter, equal in magni-
tude to the sun ; and may we not extend our ideas to tho

formation of the brutal, as well as human creation. Could
we ascertain the infinite ingenuity manifested in the creation

of an ant, or an antelope, a snail or a whale, a itioIr or a foal,

we should be constrained in silent astonishment to muse the

maker's prais* , The sagacity of t})o animal creation nhio

declares the wisdom of Piwidenee. Fhev can disti!ic<ui?h

9^
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between the poisonous plant and nutritious herb. Betweeu
their food and their physic. W!mt can be more cunning
than tlip t'ox, more furious than the lion, more timorous thau
the deer, more vigilant than ih<? anl, more lud'OHtnous than
the bee, more ingenious than the beuver, more mischievous
thai» the monkey, more docile thim the cl'iphanti more patient

than the aas, more grateful than the dog, Mid mom ungrateful

than their ty rant man !

As the meteor flies through the air, spreads ita long and
gilded train, and is soon dissolved to common air again, so it

is with us, so with the moat superb monuments of art, and
so with the grandest scenes of nature. Wherever we turn

our eyes, all appears changing, all in motion, and to the

general circulation the most durable bodies seem to owe their

origin ; metals and stones seem to be concretions of soft sub-

stances, and both are found to rust and moulder away
;

plants

and animals soon arrive at maturity, and as quicitly hasten

to their dissolution. And yet, alas, how seldom Jo we find

our minds properly impressed with this important sentiment.

Most men live as if they were never to die. To .r:*^ these

meteors seem to toll the death bell of my approaching disso-

lution. While the voice of the animal, the vegetable, and

mineral creation, preach repentance to me and all mankind.

Bad principles might be destroyed in youth, if taken in

time, with the same facility as good ones instilled. Had
Bonaparte's first and best school-master been a true republi-

can, and early inspired him with the love ofliberty and equality,

and an abhorrence of king-craft, and priest-craft, perhaps

there would not be at this time a royal villain with a diadem,

or a most Rev. impostor vsiih a mitre on his head in the world,

or at least in Europe. But what could have been eflected by

a Fupsrannsiated pedagogue then, can scarcely now be accom-

plished by all mankind ; because his principles of monarchy,

iniDibed in the military school of Louis XVT, matured with

his increase of years.

The rights, the comfort, and the happiness of al' mankind,

were the objects of Christ's eoiicilude, but he bad an evident

predilection for the poor. The great object of his mi-^sion

was, to give sight to tlie blind, feet to the lame, health to the

sick, life to the dead, and the best of all, " to preach (he gos-

j>rl to tht' poor.^^

14
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How melodious does thiji glorious mission sound \n tlie eury

of the true philanthropist, when lie coniraats it with "he bloody

ware, caruftgo, desti-uction, and death, with which the ante-

cedent history of tho world is tilled. Who shewed any soii-

ritude or commiseratioo for Iho poor, till Christ set the exam-
ple ? Not the Jewish prie8th<x>d—witoess the parable of the

good Samaritan. Who haa followed this blessed exatriple 1

in it the Chrifltian niinistn ? Not all of them. Witn.esja the

hosts of digoified clergymen, vho live in pomp and grandeur
on the fleece, and the H«>t '| mr^y take the flock for what they

care. They nriak*.^ a machine of the gospel to accumulate
power and wealth , and a step-ladder on which they climb to

human honor and secular preferment. The blessed Jesus

preached his glorious gospel to the poor, not for pay, but

from motives of purest pity ; his pulpit a green mountain, and
his sounding-board the blue canopy of heaNen. Indeed, he
appeared himself in the character of extreme poverty, in

order to prove to a demonstration, how corjtemptible tho rich

man's tinsel appears in thft sight of heaven.
And as it ia a fundamental troth, although the rich refuse

to beheve it such, that the most necessaiy part of education
is a habit of industry, and a propensity to application, this

principle, therefore, should be infused at an early age at least

into the minds of the children of the poor. Tlie manual labor

schools must not be omitted, in which children exercise them-
selves, at an early age, in habits of industry most necessary
in common life. Their labor helps to pay for their school-
ing, books, <kc. Habits of industry are acquired, the judg-
n)ent matured, the principles of Kscit:nce rooted, the foundation
of virtue and happiness luid, and ihe love of liberty deeply
implanted.

Hence, the youthful imitative mortals, instead of being cor-
rupted or stupified by dcfid languages and obsolete literature,

Lt an age most susceptible of impresaious, which it is very
hard for even time to eradicate, would be instructed in real
science, and to .?.dmire, love, and defend the liberty their
fathers died to purchase, and the constitution, which secures
ti) them ine enjoyment of this precious libcrtv. George
Washingior., the first president oi the United Stales, pomts
out the utility, and recommends the organization of sucli an
institution.
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"Whilst it is utiiversaUy admitted lh,\t a well instructed

peop!*! alone can bo ptrnnanently a free -leople. and v,'lulst it

i.i t;vuit:nt thatjttie means of diffusing and irrprcving useful

knowledge torin so stna!! u proportioi* of the eicponditured for

nanonai puqK'ses, 1 cannot presume it io be uareasonahle to

mvile your uttenlion to the advantages of superadding to the

means of education i
roviJed by the several states, a seminary

of learning, iasritu' hy the national legislature, within the

limits of their exrlu-.; ,c jurisdiction ; the expanse of which

might be defrayed or reimbursed out of the vacant grounds

which have accrued to the nation within those .limits.

"Such an institution, though local in its lejjal character^

would be universal in it3 beneficial effects. By enlightening

the opinions, by expanding the patriotism, and by assimilating

the principles, the igentiments, and the manner^ of those who
might resor t to this temple of science, to be redistributed, in

due time, through every part of the consmunity ; sources of

jealousy and prejudice would be diminished, th.' features of

national character would be multiplied, and greater extent given

lo M>cial harmony. But above all, a well constituted seminary,

in the centre of the nation, is recommended by the consider-

ation, that the additional inptruction emanating from it would

contribute no less to strengthen the foundations, than to adorn

the structure, of our free and happy system of government."

The conduct of Hamilcar, the father of Hannibal, the Car-

thagenian general, presents itself to prove the force of our

ar<.'unien(. Even at the age of nin« years his father, by the

force of education, iiispired him with an extreme hatved against

the Romans, which continued to his death ; and he proved

the most dangerous enemy they ever contended with. What
endows even the savages of our own continent with such un-

conquerable resolution, contposure, and patience, even in tiie

midst of t!ie greatest agonies and bodily torture, which they

endure, not only without compiaiut, but deride and defy their

foes in the midst thereof ? No doubt it is the force of exam-

ple, accompaiued with precept. By what means did Sparta

remain free, long after the other republican state/} of Greece

were enslaved f By attending to the laws of Lycurgus : par-

ticularly those relating fo the education of their youth. And
hiid she abided by the law^? (»f that wise legislator, she would

have remained irce much longer. What proved the harbin-



gei' of 1)^0 i^(3^vmla.\mx and e»alttVoment of Uio llom^j:^ repub-

lic,'? An jpdifrerofico. in the peppk to fho i«twest of the

coKHi^Tionwealth, ifmt!;ot)iio^ to th(S) educjition ot their yquth,

md u ^^a(jra^ depravation oj(! public, ji^c^nneri?-, Jjiuuvy , in

niatibn, as ijcslyuc^ivp 8,3 intenfipovtuico in an ifi^iyidual.

'.rho patricljnn^ derogatory io their, dignity to

listen or ^t^jiid to tiio p]^^^^ simpjQ child of liiX'

ture^ withoiit e^thef^ a hjotKi^li^ or a tail to his nan)iQ--~neitliflr

Honorable, K;!jceHep<?y, JJsquire, nor Rey.s Right R<jv.j

Bishop, or Archl3!i9h()p,,^. p.^,. .p.'...!)., M.;.!). or...L.L. iD,—"
such titles of ^ipnpji' as the sojis of vanity attaph to their naijies,

in p]?der tp; let $ho world know tlliat, they aro superior to the

" Swinish Multitude" of Edmpnd BurjcG. ^or niy;pa,rt, was
I to be so yain, fopUahj anid pr<^udl as to attaqh a tq>il to my
harne, it shoulld be S. M., i. <ij. One of the :Swinish JiM.-

liiude ! // aliqs, One of the people. O how sad a sight are

all pedanti^i and transitory distinctions, and honorary nick-

names, " to those w;hose tjjooghts cari pierce beyond aa hour
!"

Slut to return. Although I do not addyess the government,

I address their maaters, the sovi^keigi? ri30Pi.i3, y/ho y/sll be

heai:id, 0/ change, their represe^^
;

\ The young Americana;, who can rea,d t}\e history of the

present despotic governments of Europe, written in the inno^

cent blood of millions of their poor unhs^ppy fellow-creatures,

apd who can applaud ifhe one and despiue the other, apolo-

^ize and^virxdicale the firstj a5^-?l at the same time deprecate
and calumniate the last, surely muat bp deeply corrupted by
th^ir imstaken mode of ^

[The greatest improvement in schools at^d acadeoiies, v/ould

be to have thera always kept open, "|,vith seats for visiter^; the

same as churches, legisktiye halia, coui;t rooms, (fee, &c

:

commpn or public schools open to the public, private schools

to the parents ,and guardians, female schools,io the mothers,

sisters, and female friends: This would be a constant salu-

tary check and stimulus, both to the pupils and teachers, ?ind

afford interest and instruotion to tlie visiters, ^iyeniug and
winter schools are

,
also much needed for aduUs. Scholars

shoj,|ld continually and faithfully practice composition, which
is of more value than,all the^.r other studies, or rather is the

object of tlieroj and without which mere handwriting is

iiseles^.]
.''
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Extractfrom my Letter to Tfapolem Bonaparlef ISOlj ;

repeatdd iii 1804:.

I thought I saw tlie French repttblic nodding to its jfaH,

some thirty.five or &rty years a^o I now am sure I see tha

last republic oft earth iii the same datigefj-and from' the very

sarae ;caiise. 1 gave the citizen Fii-sl C6fisul, NI Bonaparte,

tsue and Stimeiy warning, through his Secretary' of State,,

Monsieur, since Brince Tiiileyrand. They, no doubt, treated

my respectful ' arid -reasonable remonstrances with soyereiga

contempt. I believe' they are revolving them now, with sad

and accumulating regret and torturing remorse, and will do

so to all eternity. It was not for want of light to see the

super-inhumah villainy of ^the deed, or the dreadful conse»

quences resulting from their base and diabolical « ambition,

thEt M.: Talleyrand or Bonaparte, or ^perhaps both j
subverted,

nay annihilated^ the liberties of the French republic.



" Having iVeely apprised yii;;u of yqm danger in a fuluro

w»rld, in the event of fiml isJatterition to your oteinul inter-

esjs, pert«?,t. nsg. tO;f©inind you of your duty oM your dajager

ia -i^^bMrnjiJ^ifli^^^^^ to the .

Igmm :0si^i0&0X rii^ioa' ov^ir;which yoii ;iiii^^''w©iside ?.

ikm^ .4^0^(^^0}^^x0i!ji ,'0^\'^'§^:-v0'\^(^<ed to t)t|fe

Wi>)i'I4 thai't|0|;; ?^^^ Ajm'4hoy, ow this

lives," and ;al?iioat^«i)^^
,

j>'rocute'''for

then()is6J^<|(|!f;f»|l(^^;':'^ national

righi^;^^';^^i5^^:5:^^(|^!i^^

lf,ge8 ot)!ia)|0^.ai 4^c^^ ,ii(i|i,;fhem of

,
the' va^^'^|?a^5pe3/?^p^ the

many.'by-a]^-. heroes; -wtsQl^^ '.itlteii' 'lifes' ;putel^^^

liberty, forv,tli«it.*^'dttU tltiirtheit':^!^^^^ and proclaili3s;;to

the world that these hero^' iouj^ht' iand felted and died in vain.

To iniagine that the French^ people will allow themselves

to be, with impunitjr, despoiled of their dear-bought privilegbK,

is to suppose them, not only without patriotism, honoi'f and
generp3j^yjp.|^t without 9i,i)ain<3land mthotife a> meiaiopyi Shall

theyi after the bloody strptggl&jv.transrmt to coming genera- >

tions a despotisBi ao unmanly and fatal 1 Shall they deposit,

jnjhehfin^sqf^heir progeny, t^^

W^jtth the;^odd tj^e |?atriotic soijs of Fiance, (when a little!

more cpur^^ge .atid,per^veran.cs^ their libei'fcies ?

In wlist cpnt^nspt and ds^estatipn.would posterity hold them ?

Would npt their childr^jii, aijd their children's children, exe-

crate Jheir.cQ^ardicQ, nrid; o'j^se 'the tymat: while, rotting' iii'

Ms/grave, wth'-'Ms pftrm^c^lvadisfiaeys?^

to render the^a happy, is persevp?aioce' in the vindicatjosiiof

their just rights and unalienahlo privilegesi Of vast magni-
tude aiid, irnportance is the cause of liberty; It ia not the
concern

;
of a city or cqpntty ; it ig the concern of Burope,

nay;, of the whole world.; It ia sot the concern of a. day, of
diyear, or of an age ; it is .equally the concern of the present
generation, and of many genorations and of ali td come.



MiMch.hijppmpp o?>tmHch »wiBory i:o pw>y KulUono Vet uw*
jjorn. Figare (ay^>ufflelf your politicja njisconduct JHBCJtilMjd,
jrs veiry 8n?aU clwac^^^re, oii; a ypin>g tr<)«, a»cl. tho inseito.
tiosi ^o,?(>ore«is)a w4h;% tree jk) .what l«)?g« olj^mcterfe, would
poste!i;^ty

,
r^acl you? mfaiWoMs 4©p^ul.ure iftonv poUti9ta and

JirtOJ^recti^jitlo?, Jq^ ^|iou|d a|»!fty,6C,rememboiPi ?svliQn you

f
»^n»>'^«r%; llpR^,e%, t;J?a^^ TA^i'edojw, nov virtue,:

nor houor, nor couwg^^ as i>er^4U«My. . Forte^^^^ iihe
times iM;^4iicli,,iiv,^]liv^,, <Grfi^t,i8;ihe twat;depwtea myouf,

' •i^any^m:Q4h6;;V*Ci^sj,Cad^>fi mfortuno^tfeey li^y© .ftlready iBxpe^
nenced, iWpifoW'ditfeuUies haysj , jhe^^ encountered aiid
^scaped. High h tliG emweu?^ o^,w!bi«|i you now stand.
Vag^is «iB pyqept^ci befor;^,you. Hioippily may yo». contribute
if» the jjxospprity, or MJiih^pRily t^ay yoH coftiluco to ti\e jynsery
of iffuvppe, |aittentive. mm^ ypxt to your duty, yowr Ui,
terest a^id

,

yt^t b^>ixo?j to^' iiiteyi^t' .and thQ„ hpaor.of the
^m^h ^ati(>i<,',vf |5)\^.iire„a(0t ^nspk:ed,.^yith tbe .ttjostlauSabl^i
ambitmn and seal to secure tf> Ife-im such a free ai^d babpy

.

gQveram^Rt; a^,, th^y risk ,th9ir,.ali :,to'.obtai!iv- 'Has-zBofjIhe
wMd se^itt

, :|!re^^; 't0^QQ gifeat in adversity, sirwsg'-
witk' the. di%,ultie? 3i^(y,defflt;&.>;a revolutionary wiar,?,. a,nT.

the, mtrigu^.s of unp^nc^iplgd. men among, therngQlvos, a nu.r.j.

ber of w%ra haye met.the iate they ^i,^^^^^ ?, apd shail they
not be great ia pro£?p6Kity,,and oontkiue to,def^»d fc, sigfe,
j^s, .a;liones9 doi^.,ho]c cubsj )[inra§nse is the j^uit which*;bj ;

•£!aisra)nduc|,. y<j|r
, .nowio, ... „ By;,a virtuom .adwinistratiW,

on; the contrary, you .may do mo?e4or, %^?,mtor68t ^nd.htnm
of- the r\ati,en, fit, tl^e head of whiQb. .y«u no^; sXoxi^, than cU
yoiir former victories Wl,c^5?iiuest9, hav«?, dQne.,. /'^We-- ^ -oj;
the, LacedEemooiaijsjJri external circmiistaMceSi infc:;l . to,
snaay. orthe:otheK staters, .of Greece ; aad.yet, by 'their, viriue-
at^d t^eir valour, did.they aot ohtaja a ,pw-e«ii«Qnc«5.?/ H^.y^
not; the, most celebrated h^ro^a oC axjttquiity beeo; distinguished
and .ramowa for thei? coi^^tempt of worldly ri«?hes arjd honors I

P»fpu»!ista^«5e?We -mi^- of the most c^ebrated
^^;Wi9ns ,ofancient Rop?^, such a^' F^kicius, CincmHatus,
%g,^fes, and;dtheri3 1 . And yet those were'the;timp9 \n w)Hch
public, as Vi^eU;^^ shone with unrivalled iuatre.
Their ppye?;ty, f»,5?: fr()m being a reproach, ad^ed fitesh laurels.,



: jfet4s^o4^ inagisti-^ Ws^^^nd^ to, tiie iibertiea-of thb;;|feo^

ihe'-lspidei^vir cM«^^^^ ik^^

baWteS^di^^ 'of% faBxiet'il lei}

V. li i>#;i^ifpfiaii^^^^ jpfejudicG, Wmt ^stttfbadi" will'

fMdi 'i- i^'M'i^^v^auani:whii^ -.taken ' piacd. itt'^f*j^cfe,-' in
^

-enfekfJiiiittg-MlemS -jStxh'Wi^-^i^ liauch' '^.feVef''apit

;

erigiayeiheiat-^^

fio^We^Mi pi*^p&red'-ibr the rece^tilja 'orgefierbus plUicif
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,

.1^1?'

idfio||.T ,Qf,n„\hey_ bojupjjo^^ici to rsj.twm. to their,p9(Uf.icaI ^

zlsd' With;,the splendor^^iiT courts/; '*;l!!iiip,l^ea' kTe'tiie'''dMp6tj,'6

actions, and eaoraioua expenses of the lattoff, the means of
iiri(ieceiving thefdrailr j arid tte' veil of ignbyatice,^y/h9n oai

torn, can never bo »8pairedi as igworanco ia only the absence

of knowledgo^V'f if obVibusy ^ffitit'>iih<^ug^^ i^^xma may
I^ept.jgi50^a!Rty;h^ ,

ance$" l,i>^'pi\^^c^<mf^^vx^ 'iB^fte, is. apt 'a 'dMcn^tion ojt;^^jf"j|ja^

.mo|i;e:'.c]i^.a%:iV^

.Jnt^st"*ol4ig^ -th^p

causeytjiey-.e.sp^

of -it),^ public;^ 'Iji;thQ^eyeDAjoif;
•

seifeiiUte^gk^wiou^^

con^uctr'~; '^efi^it)!^^^^

g8r.,as/th?y,-,s^9.it,,'yo gbyerasnfint'- p^iglitsp.e^ai^ to

aja,',en(3,' and' iliey -iwou a^' pen^o^^l!, 'But

](yelf da they.Mb^^^

^pfe^y&ir ;dangep you

keep your head upon your sWuiders^'tb|ji':^i ihiair

|[Uci^tiv^;pIa^^

y>rematTO^,j^^^^^

of niy as^ertiohi; . ''You; certam|y,C6|^^^ bay&,|pit:go^

tragicdehdiof th^ s^nguina^^

the Frerich/nation,; who .rec^iyeil^ |,
tpousa^d; ,a^^^ fuad

•'cpngi-atulationsj.^^^fi^^

escaping a supposed
:
plbi for" ibis

* assaisinaUbii^ '^^^^^

cijnnot^ut rem one )montS a^^

~Mfs was brought^ to ;|he:*&caffii|d';^ ^;vie)5f gi^t.^er-

;yice.'iaiey 'ihaid,donb.''tQi. society, fey" e^tirpst|pg':supli;^^

from the eartb^ his executioners received' upwards ofJM^^^
,h|4ndt'ed a.ddrcss8g. of thaulta from

be^on^^ i^oubt^ tfjat^th^Fi^isc^ «hjef
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mngsatraf© is, or ouglsit tq,be, 1 will hoiii trmiscribe that do-

(fciaratioji of the rights of man which wua mado liio basis of

the new, constitution, and Avhich, hy orde'o of tho Ntitionnl

Cohveation, wfts circulated tiiroughoui Fmucej ut the cotii--

monceraent of the Revolution,

<f.0BOI.AKAXION','',OF '.I'HE KtGHTa OF S£AN 'AWB OP, CITiaENS,

*^Byihf3M(dmnal,AssemUyofFra7ice, ,

f<
* The represehtatives of the people of Fmnce, formed into

a Hatibna'i Assemhiy, conaideringi that ignorance, Meglect, or

Goateiiipt of human rights, are the sole causes ofpubU<i! mis-

foytuaS^ ah?3 corifu resolved to set

ifOrth, in a Soiemri ' decjiii'ation, thes^ natural, imprescriptible,

and uftalienabie rights i .That this declaration, being constantly

prestioi to the mi^ds 'of the iriombers Of the body social, tjiey

may be ever kept attentive to their rights and their duties

:

that the acts of the legislature and executive powers 9f gov-

ernment, being capable of heing every moment compared
with, the end of poiiti,cal institiitiOhs, may he more respected;

a'nd also that the' future ijlaims of the citizens, Ijeing directed

by simple and iiiconlestahle principles; may always tend to

tbe maintenance of the constitution, and the general happiness.
"

« For these reasons the Katioftal, Assembly doth recognize

and declare, in the presence of the Supreme Being, and with

the hope of his blessing and favor, the following sacred rights

of men and of daitixens

" Men are bornj and always continue, free and equal

in respect to their rights. Civil distinctions, therefore, can
be foundfeci only on public vitility.

; "*IL 'rhe end of all political associations .is the preserva"

tidn of the ufitural iand imprescriptible rights of man; ahd
these rights are liberty, property, security, and resistance of
oppression.

"
« The nation [people] is essentially the source of all sove-

reignty; nor can any individual, or any body of men, be

entitled to any authority which, is not expressly derived

from it. .

IV^ Political liberty consists in the power Of doing

whatever does not injure another. The exercise of the natu-
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rights ofbvei y man,, has no othcx' liinita thai]i tkoee which
flic neniessary t\> aeoiirc to evory olhor num the free exercise
of the same viglitf); and these limita aw determinable only
by the law.

'yY. The 5^W ought to prohibit only actions ImtM to

society , What ia not, prohibited by the law, should uot be
hindered ; nof, f^houid any one be compeUed to that which the

Jaw doeg not require.
"

' yi. Thjs law is an expnassidii of the will of this cc'mn'u-
nity. All citizens have a right to concur^ either personally,

or by their representatiyep iu its Ibrmation, It shoiild be the

same to sill :whoth8r it protects or punishes ; and all being
equal in its sight, are equally eligible to all honors, places,

and employments,laccording to their different abilities, with-

out any qtiier distinction than that created by their virtues

and talents. ,

.

" ,* Ylt No man should be accused, arrested, or held ia

confinement, except : in cases determined by the law, and
according to the foi-ms which it has prescribed. All who
promote, solicit, execute, or cause to be osecuted, arbiltyary,

orders, ought to be punished ; and every citizen called upon,
or apprehended by virtue of the law, ought immediately to

obey, and renders himself culpable by resistance,

" * VliL The law.ought to impose no other penaities than
such as are 'absolutely and levi^ently necessary ; and no one .

ought to be punished, but, in virtue of a law; promulgated be-

fore the offence, and legally applied., ,

" < IX. Every man being presumed innocent till he has
been convicted, whenever his, detscitipn becomes indispensa-

ble, all rigour to' him, more than is necessary to secure his-

person, ought to be provided a^gainst by
,
the law.

" ' Sf No man ought to be molested on account of his opin-

ions, not even on account of his religious opinions, provided

his avowal of them does not disturb the public order estab-

lished by !aw. - ,

in,. The unrestrained cor«m'4nicatioa pf thoughts ai)d

opinions, being one of the most precious rights of man, every
citizen, may^speak,' write, and publish freely, provided he is

responsible for the abuse of this liberty in cases determined

by the law. ; -
,

"<XIL A public force being necessary to give security to
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tho sfsghta of men and of citiKons, that force ia institutud (bv

ihb boneik of the Qorrimutiily, and nbt f<>X' tho bontifit ol tho

persona with wliom it is enWustfed..

" * Y.m,. A comnio;a conitribution being necessary fbsf the

support of the pi^blic ifbrco^ arid for dbfraying the othiar ox.

penseg of goveiiifffibnt,' it'ovight to be divided Equally among
the riie^ttbfera of lhi3 icbram«nity/a«coixJirig' to their abilities.

" •* XIV. Every citizen has a right, either by himsoif or hiS'

roprieseiitativ©,' to a iree voice in deterniiningi the necessity

of public cotitiibtJtioici'y the appropriation of them, and their

amou^it, mod€> of ass^ssment/and dufa^^
" • XVi Kvery comrauniiy has a right to demand of all its

agents, art account of their conduct.
" « X¥i; > Every cowahitoity in which a separation of pov/-

ers and k security of rights is rto* provided for, wants a con-

stitution.

" ^XVn. 'the right to lixoperty being inviolable and sacred,

no one oughfi to be deprived of it, except in cases of evident

public necessity, legally ascertained, and on condition of a
previous just indemaity.' -

" Whether yoiiir future ttfiicial conduct shall accomplish or

disappoint the expectatip»3 of the friends of liberty, it is cer-

tain that such a govfernnieiit as is here recotnmended may
exist, nay, has in fact existed, both in theory and practice,

for a Munsbfeif ofyears. That nations, populous, and inhabit-

ing countries of great extent, may be, if they will, free and
happy, here is an irrefragable proof. Here, in the United

Spates of America, are persons of all nations and of all lan-

guages, who brought their prepossessions and prejudices, pro-

pensities and passions, with them ; who, notwithstanding, live

in harmony and friendship. The different departments of

govWnthent ^re estabiisfed and supported on principles of

edowoTn}V rather than extravagance. Here no provision is

made for a despot to live in magnificence and splendor, at

the expeiise of the poor as well as the rich ; th^ mechanical,

as well as the mercantile parts of society. Neither oui;'-execu-

tive nor our legislative bodieii have any occasion foV guards,

to protect them froito an infuriated populace; Where such
defence is necessary, it unavoidably occasions a suspicion that

some fatal sourCe of public discontent exists, from which the



siecesijity of it procaodia. And unhappy^ indeed, is tlio man,

whether called a consul or a constable, who is obnoisioua to

tlie voKgeanco of a nation on account of his tyranny. The
inimitable general and patiiotio stattisinan, George Washing-
ton, who livm, and wiSJ forever live in the afTectiow of the

people of America, ftnd to whoni, under God, wtj are indebted

for the independence, liberty, and proaperity we now enjoy,

permit mc to repeat the eehtiment, wtiAT a nOblb pai'tjekw

FOR rov TO iMTfACT ! After his example, consecrate ydm-

fame. Qive to France her well-adjusted and rightly-organ-

ized constiiution; a constitution whichj adapted to the char-

acter and loca! circumstancefs of the nation, shall establish

their prosperity on the solid principles of liberty and good

order. This once accomplished, her acquisitions will fof

m

the basis of substantial greatness ;
but, if otherwise, they will

fly away like the painted, but unsubstantial forms of a magic

lantern.'

« la not Fsrance now, in a particular inanrier, the object of

the jealousy of the other European powers'? The states, at

whose es;penBe she has been aggrandized, will not be easily

reconciled to her, bat will, with impatience, watch the mo-

ment of retaliation. Should Prance be cursed with a dis-

tracted government, or, which is worse still, a military or a

hereditaiy despotism, which God forbid S opportunity will not

be wanting. The friends of France have corisidered the late

revolution as the most glorious epoch in its history, and the

most consoling presage of its future greatness. But remem-

ber, sir, its future happiness depends, in a great measure, on

youif oSicial conduct, particularly the rectitude of your heart,

and the purity of your intentionst.

" If your administration shall unhaftpily prave to be Incom-

patible with the polifical principles which you apd the French

nation profess, arid repugnant to the character of a just ruler,

a good citizen, and an honest man ; if it shall eventually en-

croach upon the natural rights of man, as man, particdarly

that most valuable of all rights aiid most sacred of all pro-

perty, liberty of conscience, [and freedom of the press,] what

must the necessary consequence bo ? It will not only exhibit

yom •political hypocrisy \n\h ^ vfiiness, and your systematic

villainy vi'}X\mX disguise, but wii-i. asstoedx.v pkove a pke-

LUDE TO ^OVK BOIN."

15
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Alm l hQW wofully^ ha$ tho above prediction, matlc thivty..

rivtji ycnts ago, l^ecui, iiiJliUiud, May Louis 5*hilipc md aW

, Jt Het^rnsi tiiat king-ridden and pxiesfc-riddon peoplo' cannot,

])B cpnlpnt wiijhout ijin idol lo wo^-ahip. Witness the ancient

jsraqUtcsii, Av^xen. deliYor^^ from ilEgyptiQii bondage : yet tSiey

tvouid hijtvo a golden cixlf tp adore,
i
And the, French repub-

lic, when epmancipated from royal hondag-a, nothing would suit

ihcm bat,an imperial bull to hoyf before. , Some wilLboldly

ns3ert/that,sa?h is their ten^ppratnent an^ volatility, that they

c asT.iiot, li only under a rnilitafy or, hereditairy^ despotism. If

&i3 IS a. ftict, they are certaiinjy inferior tO; th«^ brute creation.

I
The sp<jcies of lion?, tijgefa, bea^vs, and. crocodiles, have no

Neros, CaligUlas,J)ionysiri^ or Rohespigrres an)ong .them

;

and wherefore'? biec?iu!?a, they listen to and obey the laws of

iiatmi;o. But man, with all bis boasted knowledge, destroys

lits own happiness by disobeying the laws of nature, and forth-

Vv-ith manufactures a host of tyrants, who grievously oppress

bini. And is it not aJust, i-eacti^n of Diyiue providence, for

his base ingratitude in refusing to
;
pay hom^ige to God, the

a.uthor of all his^ jnercies'? .Without any manner ..of doubt,

/rhe fact is, when men, individually or collectively, in politi-

cal or religious societies, turn, their backs upon the ,(xod of

natures and lend a deaf ear to the intf?liectual voice of the

Spirit of truth, it is imposfibL to calculate to wliat excess

they may run into aU manner of religious and political ab.

surdity; I should r£!,ther have said, religious fanaticism and

poliiical intolerance. '

The ease with which the human mind may be led from the

source of its happiness to , the source of its misery, I have

viewed >yith astonishment and grief. Au association of bad

politicians or religionists,might metamorphose the children of

the most independent people to . slavish worshippers of the

great mogul, or the grand lama. But what, is the cause?

They abuse the gift of God
,
by prostituting their reason, and

common sense in the service of their n^orta^ tyrantsj to the

neglect of their immortal Ben^factor^ and .a curse attends the

unnatural, inno-yation.

Tfiia must .be a fact, let who will deny it. When a man
reads in the. book of creation this important text, " learn from
my kindness to you all to he kind io one anq?7ier," ,and the
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samo day yindicateis and tlofehds the poUUcai und e<icl<os!(ui-.

tjoal tynwiia wIk) degrade and torment their owjj spocios : k
not tho conduct of thia man im insult ta neasosi and comnion
sanso '? and is not his own misery n just reaction for his hypo-

critical and tyiannical serviUly 1 Yety alae, what is called

civilized and christianized jsociety, prosentQ millions . of such

instances. Indoedj m v^ry cornipt are allranlfs in civiliwd

a3 )weU as savage U% that none but those v/ho take theiv in>

tellfectual eyes from man, and place them upon the works aixd

words of God> and no longer iisteu to any syrea voiooj but

rathei- to the vcJice of the hply eipirit, cajti bo ablato distinguish

between truth and error. .
>

; - -
:

^-

,

The people of iFrance n>> dowht heard vfith admiration the

well known fact, that G(?neral Washington fought for hm
country in the field, and presided in the .cabinet for ; m«ny
years;; and so far from circumventing the mouth of labor, or

enriching himself therewith, he would not receive any pecu-

niary emolumeriti for his impoirtaiit services. Yet the s^m^
people subafHjuentlv; beheld, with' a criminal apathy, Gerieral

Bonaparte subvert their republici and purloin from the na-

tional purse more money for the splendid decorjition of him•^-

self, and his first and second wifej than would meiintain the

government of the United States twenty years ; ; while, at ithe

same time, many of his fellow-citiizens, who .w<5re his equals

in, mental, and his superiors in moral excellence, were per-

isHog for want of the necessaries of life. . .

^ "Nature encompasses man with abundance,; yet we see him
d?.e, for want ;

; and wherefore ? because, as in the above in-

stance, he acts -n opposition, and not in subordination/to the

laws of nature. He, the oppres^,ed,
.
winks at the villainy of

his Oppressors, and,of course becomes doubly guilty
; for lie

who allows oppresc^on shares the crime. If, therefore, c,n

individual villain, or a government of them, rule any nation
with despotic power, it is tlie people who suffer and who ate
to blame, as well as their oppregsors. Yet view ; the most
polished societies

;
foFj, in my view, : the more polished the

more corrupt they geaerally are. See one partj the pch and
powerful few, circumventing the poor and helpless many of
even the necessaries of life, - The first are cloyed witk super-
abundance,. the ;last perish for want,

, ; ;
;

Tiwse polished nations have visitesd ms^ny pairts of the earth
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which they did not cultivate, but ihw places but what lh«y

jHjlluted with the blood o*' tlscir sf»ecie«. U wotiltl ceituiiily

take H. largnr book ttksn the Biblu (u cuatain a descnptioti of
the exlravagaut pxide and iKiGsuality ot' one pan of the popu-

lation of Europe, aiid the degradation and starvalton of tke

otlier part. One part ia exalted above the state of inau, the

other is degraded bek>w the state of brutes. Thus the Iowa
of nature are inverted, and a cursw attends the inversion ; for

the rich are cloyed with abundanc-a until they cannct enjoy
it, while the poor are periling for want of their portion of
these necessaries of life. Yet they all profess to be led, not

by reason alone, but b\ho by religion, and the most profound

erudition and polite literature. But, akia ! every religious

and political aJi80<<S6tion has a reMoo of its own. Many
gious societies have aim a phraseology of (heir own, as <reU

as a peculiarity of nrianners, customs, and forms of religioa,

and l^>parel different firom ail others. Yet they all think their

own iurm m the best And this pride of opinion is ihe parent

of bigotry, which formerly kindled the fir»»p in which the mar-
tyrs were consumed ; and to tha present moment is a parti-

tion wall to separate the members of th« same family, who
were ordained by natu*^ to live in the nK>st perfect union,

reciprocal friendship, and social intercourse. Yet they all,

and each of them, will say they can give you reason, and also

scripture, chapter and verse, for their diversified forms and
ceremonies, though often as different from each other as light

is from darkness. When the Source of Truth appeared

among the Jews, and pre&ched his celestial gospel, the scribee

and Pharisees professed the highest degree of religion, emd
could, no doubt, produce what they calle<J reason and revela-

tion in supp<3rt of it ; yet their cruel malice and malicious

cruelty, which terminated in the cnicifixion of our dear and
merciful Redeemer, clearly demonstrated then what kind of

religion they possessed ; the Baine as the roasting a htrotic

alive with a slow fire, by the officers of the inquisition, now
clearly ehows what kiiid of religion they profess. But thoujjih

the Catholics still support the inquisition, i» religious persecu-

tion confined to them ? By no means. In every sect there

are proud and tyrannical dictators, who have martyred their

thousands in the name of Grod and religion ; and as they grow
rich and powerful, they become more proud and intolerant,
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in an exact ratio. And it ia as difficult to d-sperse the clcnuls

of ifriioittiice and e»"ror fi'otn their minds as ii was froiu the

minds of ihe ancient Jews, who lived and died tho vic^ims-ot

a ifital deluak)!), crying, Peace, peace," when swift destruc-

tion WHS coming upon tl>em. Witness the sack of Jerusalem,

by Titus, forty years after the death of Christ.

The French revolution, with the conconiiiunt circumstances
attendifiig it, was certainly a great phenomenon, especially in

the political worid. When we reflect upon the dechiratory

exordium wfaioh prefaces the declaration of the rights of men
and citizens, promulgated by the National Assembly of France

;

when we reflect on the subject matter of that declaration, and
the majestic appearance of a nation opening its commission
under the au^:>ices of heaven

;
shaking off its shackles, (H.s-

cardmg its local prejudices and sentimental prepossessions,

and resolving to be free, we are stmck with amazement

;

particularly when.wo keep in mind the prostituted state of
politics in Europe at that time. When we take a retrospec-

tive vifw of the thousands, nay millions, who were sticrificed

to accelerate and consolidate the organization of the French
republic, we are not surprized ; for the instant we inquire the

reason why so many persons were slaughtered at the revohi-

tion, we find an answer by taking a view of the degraded
state of nailtiona in Christianized countries, known by the

appallatioR of the ignorant mob or swiui'sh multitude. They
arise as the natural consequences of despotism, and are the

fruits of legal barbarity. In all arbitrary governments, in

order to exalt some men, many are debased, till the whole is

out of nature.

While the artificial nobleman is conf uming thousands Ster-

ling out of the public taxes to maintain his superiority, his

domestics and his concubines are magnificently dressed, his

horses and his hounds are luxuriantly fed, a great extent of

land i? appropriated, as a park, for him to hunt in, v;hile the

annual production of gi-ain is not equal to the national con-
scmption. Finally, he spends his life in affluence, hixiiry,

and dissipation ; but cannot enjoy even what he possesses, as

abundance cloys while mediocrity satisfies. The nobleinrni

by nature has to cultivate an acrp or two of iiis land, for which
be pnys an cxiravuganc rent, laV)ors incessatitlv, lives poorlv,

and is insulted daily '.is taxeu high, his ivthes higher, iirnl

15'.



aye ifwfso*! ill c\^gm4atioi\, ^yithoiit infommtioii» oi.» any pros.

.pect,;bat viii^sjdttg*^
, ^vi5h-;i^(*at<|iriii«ati6n.<\ ;l''or, as, 'the poor,

though nobjie mn(^, u^iifa to pay taxos, ^sv:i?>ii hia bread ami

m \vo\\ a» qve)cy v>th«ii? ooraraoiJity,! ar^d pay tithes for all

IiQ posseaacs, boweWilittilej^ h© «aia flcoifcely feed, muttlk leste

«{lwc^«
;

ki^
;
Ofrap)^R» ? 'ith They are, con.

aeciJiionUj';,; reduced, the state of savugos, for they have
but few wanvsj >vhich jftatttre suppUos j but tho poos', ignoraiit,

uiitaughtti vulgar p^ultitud© have momy wantb, and no means
to supply thenvbut by robb0.Ty or rebellioii^ Hettce so many,
not of ;tho,?ichi but^f thp pa*,?» daily executed J and henbe,

in; reyplutiooR, tSj ®S«^ l?Poy wnhs^py persona are as tUrious as

t)B»r^ ycihbed of ibei) ~.uba, lu uhoyt, the evils and liiisai^s

attending despoti^p^uii ftriatocraqy s^xo m, many aaid vas-ious,

that it w;oull4 taki© vplumeja to coaicsiiu ^hena-. ;Iam tistonished

out of iji^ASUre when, I isee > people^ and poop peoplsi too, in

Amerioi^ atteriipting; to yindicatfe tho sighis of thooo right

hpnoraWe ^nd right rexj^rend tyranta to oppress their fellottv

piei?5 fnd';girinfl;,the fM«/9f.^^^ k'think, at times,"they

deseijv© tQ fe?! i^t»©,irQB(
i bund of: di^potism themselves ; then

they would know : better, .^heE- I -Cvintemplate the natural

dignity, [pf jjjao, who was Hi«de in tW image .of God, and at

thp sape time view a vast mis^ pf, them di^gradiingly thsdWn
back in the humaa pijetuEa to brings forward, with ^eater
gjare, the ^tato ju^d magnificence.of a>set;of the most diasi-

pated, unjus|:, and ung<?sa I can scarcely avoid
bsiisg irritated at these irepostprigj ajjd disgusted at those who
suifFer themselves to be thus imposed on. This inequality is

apt confined to politic^ Eeligioia also m. made a pack-horse
for tyrants to rido tq hell upon, and a cloak to hide: the eccle.

8iasti«al oppressor's cloven foot, with which he tramples upon
the superstitious crowo, who worship, aad even kiss ths' foot

that spurns them. M^y horrible instances might be gi^ eii

of this : one must supfSce. A nominal y/digibus man, called

an fu-phbiahop, in Christianized countries, is allowed a salary

pf foriy thousao^ PQunds per fennum^ to preach, the gospel of
ttie, self-denying R^deemer>.i' He will perhaps officiate twice
a year, his curate two hundred times, who is a real religious

man; yet he is only allowed forty pounds per year.to sup.'

port a large family of children upon. ; This plain matter of
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Cnmt caunoi bo <5ontiia,<lictotL Foi' thisi, ivA a vatioly of other

j'easoijs, tho iguoifant muHit^iJo are fuvjf .,<;> imd aiofio be m-
strfticicd «t tb© commQiiceinent of u revoi!ii^ioHv W><J vnth ir

the follaww. of the ciiRjip than the ste ;;Jar(5 of Jili&rty ; wnd

4l)oy fcro to, b*!) pitied yalhor tUaa to beiir^gnroachod. !M the

sins iY;]iadUng fE;om' mralutitons or rebaliiojus 5io at ;tli« doom
of oppi^BBor^ who are> the . primaiy causa of fhem. If Wo
look b^cslls on the riots, tUmuItiiv and rebeUiona iw the govere-

mmt& of Ewrope, we will see that despotiBm' was th© rowSScial

c?tnso ofJlhem ailfi 0 Taaatioii, h<>waver di|tgutaed in the meaild,

d'vyaya appears tise efiee^. lAs a gre^t part of' tli© com-
muoity are teduced thereby to poflnry arid wawt, they are

consequently always oB; the brink of commotioa; Ignorant

siind depraved .m they unhappily are, without any prospect

but wsetchedpieffls before, th'etn, and without any informalion,

or tb ?, raeans to gain any, farther than to know aind ifeei that

tb^T oppre^ors and tyrants are exalted and exaJling them-
seivfi!? ¥i>t their e:x^peii&!ei conseqvjentiy they arc easily heated

to outrage, and are as easily oxecoted by their enemies when
h<E|ated. Tile one4hQtis«Euidth

,

part of the inoney expended, td

aggrandbio and support despotisin; is more than sufficient to

eduOiate all the potiir orphans, arid support comfortably all the
superannuated poojc in a mition, and these who aria the most
helpless and tb,e greatest sufferers. The one4hird of the civii

list of the metamorphosed emperor Napledn, was sufiicieint

to provide GORjfortiaMy &r eyery poor person in Paris ; and
the same, might be said of other countries. There is no rulers

m matter what bis title is, for they are nothing but niefeiames

at the bestj earns more .than twenty-five thousand dollars an-

nuallys whish is the salary of our president- '•'h© I «onceivei

to be a more usefuij ingenuous, disinterestecfj

formed ruler than any other in the world, [lliis was written

in the time of Mr. Jefferson.] While I feel the most impia.
cable indigna,tion and di^ust at the despot who robs his coun-
try and fellqw.men of tl^r dearest rights and natural privi-

leges, I can scarcely avoid, almost idoliaaag the patriot who,
regardless of the solicitations of ambition, who, deaf to thej

calls of inlieregted motives, who, dead to ths fascinaiing lovo

of popularity, and the excitements of power and Opportunity
to aggrandize himself, wai. s in the paths of politicahecstitudo

and republican, consistency, and who, with a philosophical



paiieiiico seaTCely to bd dqiwlled- and KfVGV ex<it'e(led,iii foi-

Q&ent cf-rnodem time?', treats with siiont cemtericipi' tbe-accis-

jiftulatod calumnies 6f the .votariee of ' arialocracy a»d deapof-

isra, Inaeed, I, do not kaiovv H^thich » admiii'e mdsi, the

ppUiical i)v tUe nhibaophical reciHIlude oiP, Mr. Jefferson,.

V/ith re^PvOct'.to iheHfii-SfciJ'.wouM teompare him,;to: 'a Cinoin*.

Utitus ; RKd ifo the seicond, to the lion, lookini^ back mt\i

fjpvorGiga contesnpt cn th© bmyitig of the stupid a'gs mesiiiouod

4fi f.he feble. - This every otiQ must ackwowlcidgo that allows

patriotic actionia to speak ioiidcir than hypocritical pretensions.

; It ii» barbarc»BfJlyvvviqked foir any individual to accept^ or

any government - to approprij),t© nviHwriH for - the support of

TUlera, whqn thouaands wouJd be. naore than enough. The
iniquity of mich injustice is greatlyi^enhanbed v^^hen we ieflect

that the -poor^ ^itbi ttil their wants upon them, are cotaipellod

to oggtandize despots, who ojipross and keep thena as igrio^

rant ias they are wretched, and thua* the^ are forced to talie

the: b|tead oyt of their children's mouths, io help to m^ke up

the enorwous sa!ai;iea of their tyrants. Hence, the hearts of

the hUmaiStft are .shocked daily^ in Christian countries, with

the; sightiof thousands of half starved and naked chiidren, nnd
beggars ibending^WEth age, while the poor^hou^s nre crov;d<;d

-vith '^isesrablerobjects, and the Jails with thh fruits of legal

barbarity.- - ! Widows, with thdr,"weejping- iDfante, ai'c-.' carted

away on the- death'of their husbands, Esnd imprisoned in alrasi

houses ito. work for the. public,- while thisir support is ' saanty

indeed*:; A.II these evik:mightsbe remedied if a' fand was
established ia 'each large metropolis ; and every right honors

sible pehsionsr ou '; government, even the " sovereign^ thena-

selves, would', deposit- pavfc of their iriilliohs in eaich fuudw

Earla^ dukeSj and lords, bjr appropriating a part'of their enof-

mc^us salaries aSd pensions for this honorable -ajrtd noble pur-

pose^ would soi&cc many a virtuous arid lioaS^^^ he^tilV' dJ5f lip

the iears of many melting • eye, and make 'thousands of

wido-^s ai.d\millions ofhalf slaiCTed aM naked Orphtiag dance

for joy- . -Ifhe miserable haunts df the poor would then be

ImowR, because rit would, be theirisdvantage to: make th^ir

case knownj whereas no\K they keep it a: secret, lest they be

carted to the work-hoxise. 3 ;:Petit larceny, the offepririg' : of

poverty* would then be -greatly les^sened,' as well as highwa;y

robberies and murders, with their Concomitant fcHeicutions.
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Siic?! a' [ilau Ksight oasily ho jM.;f; in practice v.-itliouf; my
ennbaitassffietit whatever. Tiw? yfJicf and oducation c-f I'i/nif-

lioHs'would' e&hcled merely hy devoting u part of thO pub-

lie t-sxcs;, fdr>iJa,'amtisjicls to coramoM ^

We' wiii bi'iefty uodce tho gv^sktmt of all phenomemoiisi; Jho

corotiation of B(>riaj>arie> who,, .t,h<)iigh equal to Kobaspieute b
eiueliy, is fav swpef»or to him m^ giiile nnd fascinathig uophis '

try, which this uiiespocied avont abun'Aaiitly plroves, and
ivhich I consider as liie moat ^oBsmttimat'^s -{jiece of viliainy

ever acted tile:theatre <)i' the umv^srse. 'X'lyeuiccuriv'^nce

proves tbat religiowB,; ims well us poJWteftl •apceda cy, ;hnb iiec<)Ui£s

of iaie fan'iiliar, not only tho fk\%agdgt(aes, 'jut jrtaiiy «f the

citi'/ens of Franco tod pot-aitfatea of Europe. The people

of France, afier 2:?^axiy snvinciblfe struj^gleis, atlast burst'tliGii-

man&eles' asuadiir, asserted ihv.k nativii ai'ghte eml wnaliena-

hle ftmhg(is, formed, or ein^^iavxired to form, a represeatalive

govorjiifterii, and e. constitutibri upcn piinoiiples of tiini liber-

ty; but fefr thS warit of stability/pjeca.iitioB^ 'tVatohfulaess,

and piHii'Kv viriuo, they bave, ffWA •.hiie t<> time, liecome the

dupes of y<59{lesg, ambitiouso and fEt'^rprisiEig advtottirets,

who, in conjunctioa' with iruSiahs delighting ,io disoisder and
innovation,^ endesivored to p«>eel»^?rate cbhtentida iand prdduce
anarc%, tHafc they mi^ht theroby have an oppottunity to

Kiouni the charbt of coiwmOtion; and, seisdiig the loosened

reins, 'srieM the ssourge of civil wtir, to' ridS upon ths Stornf!,

a,nd enslave the people. ; Tiie reasons "that m'ankiad are so

v/i'etciieiUjr Toofed, and jobb'sd of thtJli* doarest rights and
priyiieges, are, first; they are not suiSficifetitiyjeaious bf those

they entrust virith pov/ei"
;

i>.nd, second, it is difflcalt fojf a na-

tion, habituated fdrceuturies to sla*veiy, igiibrancej arid degra-

dation, to be' tanght in the school of civil libs'Tty, and to

Isecome proficients in practical as well as theoreticiii repub.

iicanistn.
-"'

' .
'.'':'[.'"''. '

'

N6twithstabdiiig tMs difficiiity, *rere it liot for ittterested

demagogues, and lambitibus despots, natiori^ svtto oiice anti-

cipated the sweets pf lib6ity, would not easily fortigo its para-

moimt bMssings. ' To say, as do thany the alvGcntc^ of

despotisto, that mankind are not capabde of enjoyingthe sujjor-

excellent bfessing of ratioaai freedom,is art infansous ealamriy,

an iiii^isdient;&!gehoodi an insult to the humati family ; it is,

in short, degrading thera far beibw t!ie Eriite creation, for that
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Bia!)y !)CTi03 do exijoy fhm liberty, apd.yel aire »ot , injurious

to civil sflctetyj is a stubborn ffiot.
,
By s(iy,5ng that men iire

nolMt far dmfhm, is to make chains, isfcri^^es, ijistjlts^ starva-

iion.^ md degradation their o^ioica, t'ae dpiriiiieeJiing fro:w!lB

axiH impejiows cpmnpanda 9f tyrants their-difkijv^ and peace,

ploistyp'dQiTieslfic happin6?!S,, and natjoaal freeidom home,
and respect abros.d^ 'be flbjecta of tbeij* dcjtestation ; buts,,aa

facta are supes'ior to reasoning, the iAsaiauce of America pre-

sei?i?i;ilse]f to.give tthe lie to IhesQ infamwts calumnies. -

Tho execntiye conduct th^ French usurper exhibited hia

polititai hypocrisy with a wita&ss, and his systfemetic villainy

u'ithoyt disguise. Not cont^ut with becoming a jSvst CQuaul,

wnder th^ preteace of acting, for the benefit of the citizens of

Frarice ; , stiU professing, to be a friend to the. people axsd a
firm "iTotSixy of rapu^licamsm, he affected change after chai^ge,

'

BU*! ?IB8T '^dRGAi^IIED '

A''. ST!?Ain>tJfG AKftJY, WITHOUT WHICB;

HE; ,iiEV')aiR'eoTOi>,;H;AYE ,T^m.^Ay'm. the pbopiiE op niAisrcE,

but would, long ero i?9w, h^iy© n;et the preinature fate of

ilobespierre. From a &9t co;isu!, he has, with long and hasty

strides, attained emperors.*up, with aJl the hvpodritic sQlemnity

and raagaiftc^nce ^pf royfe!<yv;^ the people who spilt

rivers of hun^an blood to establish a reprssentasiya govern-

xnent, and to tranismit: this blessing to their children, for the

want of prudent jealouiay and watchfulness, have been forced

to aggrafidize, ;the monater that has robbed thein of milMons

of lives, and billionsf <)f treasure,; nay, to spend thirty snillioss

ofdojlars, exacted froin the mouth of labor, to mount him on
tha thrpne of the decapitated J^puis XHfl, whose crown is

placed on the head of thiis wandering adventurer. ; This its

llie effect of entrusting any mpin, or set of men, with power

:

then let America bi^hold, take warning, and shun the snare,

the ;fatal rock on which the republicanism of France haa been
shipwrecked. See the country's freedom destroyed, thou-

saiids reduced to l^ggary, even in Paris, io exalt a legion of

honor, or rather a legion of despots^, rolling in luxury at ths

espensQ of the public ; while weeping liberty is totally ban-

ished, to, make place for the most dreadfully formidable, raili-.

tary, ecclsgiasticali and hereditary, despotism tliat ever terri"

fied, degra:ded,fand torraented. the human family. iThis is

Bonaparte, that was so affected at his coronation with tender

fisffiG-tionSf (or, rather, pretended to be so,) tisat he, couM



scarcely jffefrairt from shoddsng tears os' keen seneibjlitj/- when
taking the impoiid oath to defsini tkp iibertics of t'ho people,

, asul.coukl oaJy oxpxms it in broken monoayllabloa. This

luings to mimd the impolitic and imprudent conduct of ilie

Hoverciga pontiff, who atieuded his coronation. In particu-

larizitig a few sportaueous thaaghts on thb uapantlleled evejit

and unprecedetttei] crisis, I do not by any matins wish, much
less isitond, to give umbrage, to a certain sect of people whom
I respec*, m wall as all other denominationsj as sMtheiv iidea

and appenations &ro synonymous with me. Vivtuo l adrniro

aad revere, wbererer or in whomsoever I can sea it flourish.

But I will prove, from the principles -ind tenets of the Konian

. Catholic Chiiicli, which 1 ought to 'enow, being educated and
brought up in that persuasion, the prefixed . animadversion.

I will first allow, as candor obliges iilie so to do, that his holi-

11093 waa instigated more by fear tliaji love, more by constraint

ihm desire, *o leave the papal tefvitories and take a long and
. tedious journey, at an advanced stage of life, to «rowtt a man
that he could not avoid knowing was a hypocrite, a mur-

• dererj a robber, and a Mahcmetan; but T must at the same
tiise affirm, that it was his bounden duty, as heaven's repre-

: sentative on earth, to sacrifice his life sooner than Ms virtue.

Thus he would have honored, whereas he has eternally de-

. graded, the rp-ligion he professed to be the .defender of; and
its author, wbose viceioy he professes to be. Can it be sup-

. fosed that the. meek and 5ovvly Redeemer, who says, " He"
• v/ho loses his life for my sake shall.findr it, and he who keeps

my commandmettts is my /v'end," can look with complacency
on the meanest of his children who would willingly support,

assist, and encourage an individual robber, or a gang of th-jm ?

How must he, t^retbre, look upon th^jnaa who ia exhibited

as infallible^^upireme in holiness land in. power, the tes^cher

of virtue, the father of devotion ;" and who, hy professkon, is

the friend of God. With what disapprobation must he behold

him prostitutiiig the sacredness of his holy character, exalted

station, and sovereign title, in sdcriiegioiisly depositing an
imperial crown oh the head of e^. conqueror^ ^hose hands are
yet reeking,:red with the ianccent blood of thousands/ riot-

dered in cool blood, and millions slaughtered in his anger :

who ,wade\3 through seas of human blood to hnperia! honor,

regardless 43f the widow's and the orphan's cries, whose rela.
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filled with mysteyicf aijd oeremofties/witli AvM^ ihe viiJgat

; 1 PasBiog; i>y iiio iaapolicy of the pope's ijoonditctj, as a delei

teriousipreijpdfen^tolo&dr rented

impiety of it as a fatal wtound, to tb© gi?08« of . Christ ttiidith^

holitimw^ich ihogicspeliApyoa^i^lT^^^ to'ad0inon«

stration, frosK) ; tKel ccintm l^we of- the Catholic Church, the

solidky' and !]^uth«Rliicit;j^ of my j?oimppyti»i wftiS

an acknowledg^d^^d^ist ia:URl;6l)espi67io*s reign ;* a 1^?Ki or

ratheriik Mailiokneiiaii, byr i^yow«^^pra^e)3sionVia :Ej^ ; a
great iTopabUcQQ: svheii ht»r^)^^ bis icbn^ulaV' 0iJ^|ie^!ttnd

ari oristocifatiwheii he assu^edMsc»^ idbe^-i J say this

sarao Boha^acte was^ ^d>^^^^ ^iiftexi^'aiid^ parposes,- excoiniiiui

niciUed frosffl' thp^GathbU6'Church/bf^^^^
a memh^i-. {^^
oi' per&rw pubUq ipeniuRiCis^forffeisl^a^^^

hyppcritic^atlkpo9la«dy,%;hi»^

ih?i7&8 -^eoijsfeqtsei^^ hs
chureh^ ttoii, I^aa^ii w^i^theKstfeaa Seignior is*

Wher^efor© wbiild%ia'>^

ti6n, aafidj!i?,iomip6tt^^,S!ene6V.f^^^^ popio^ to-coBsecrateJono of

Mahbraet'S fpriests' si:^Chtisti|ih' psrf than .BbnajfMjjrt©}

for= thi^; oneiJBlthottgte& IjiipCiheo^ be a; hyp&critei

n6f,;be otte ;dsyy Ghieistian? Sap,d ithe;^ bea*

thefi,'akio&rdilig>as 'ittfia^^

short, i^'^ethc^r f;viB^f,th0-^^^

atieh^p^s itj;ibehind pii bsfc^i'isidewaya oriattytway^- t miist

come to this conclusion : , that i| i» it^3?rodigyvespecial'fy

th© jpolitical hsfofJd^<^ 'i^^ and p^irMps .

^!t shouidsaUvfeya^ iememberjed^uhat in; all iiiy decSateu^

torjr.Hvritin^ fmd'aBihiadversiosiSjf I^^ t<J iash the yiciss

and spasts^e peiaooB^f

^

^et jt'ia^ tttt4|iy ^a^Srtbte#=ie^ ftpm^
Withoirt^iie^iMisitip^'f^^^

whild ^ i exisdlpftte :^^h& icftHeify^isB^t^e^e :^cidd; be^'^^ ate.

kii?di%i ia so :d:^i^

is<j iised tO'SydiStfj&]aritf46nisiq»i]^i'si?ifhile> i buffeted%0>%1--

priitoigc^iUfttittpaatthfe^ ^^hQtigli'Xseemto

;usie asperiiy djPiart&ii$|6 fn e^emti%Vthe: votaiaeS ^jfs^^ -

^and/de9|>dtiampih6'€teniscieiat-i8;

16
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uo.;m«ana actuated by, par.TOnal 'raiiC^^ oraftrimonyt k ia

with re^jret, and not 'witlr sxaltetion, that 1 exbi^it to;,poipa«

laif execration 'the tyi^ny ofi'8lave»de©ler» nriC i^ospats ; and

whslai am reprobating tjieir viGee, I feel {Gtidlmow^^ a dia-

position to do them the aiost - essential services with alacrity

andideKght. . I well' know that by.^aturo I arn h6;better thau

they ; .wo;are all men. With respect to Pbhaparis in par-

ticuiarj pexhttpsi 5i8 is betterimah thah I wduJd he if I'was

in his atuatiott. indeed^!, ! f«)it the mGi8fc eh%'<i»i«i8tic regard

for hiw-whon I oocsidered him be aJfieod^^ t^^^^

of the pjBoplOiOfFranci&i and ,
the votary of 3iK,pubIicapigm, anid

I s( f tQ, hope that he >yas not a politicpl hypocrite when he

foughtihs battles dif; thi»iFrench r^spublic |, and, wjhat encour-

ages me thus to hdpo,^ is the; case of Hazaeln who proved io

be the scourge and oppress^ of the IsKVfaUtea. . Wh?n the

prophtet infoxmed Mm, while ,a 'pciva,te man, tmcontanainated

by royalty aad^ cdnscx^^eat iEKmbitioa;and pride^ wjxat h©^^^^

be guilty of; in. foUowingvyeara, disgustisd and petrifisd .with

hori'or at the anticipatba of such, cruel deeds, he answers,

" is i?ky.V»e?«a«rf 'a dbgr, ifioitZd,&> . j!Ai»^ gr^ tUng,^^

Batj, alas !>wh©tt!h©;wa%clotbed^'^,V^^

could cannly and wncoRcafnedly commit the cruel deeds he

trembled, to anticipate before. It gives me pleasure to havo

it in my posper to say any thing^ favorable of him ; under this

impression £ would refer the Ireadi^t to his Isttet to the king

of Prussia, Itm genepjus axsd just, and does more honor to

the heart and . tha .headf as well as the sanae of the writer,

than iany of his conquests^ \ ; .

, IfVheri we remember the linspeakablie Ughtj liberty? bene-

fits, and blessiags, temporal and spiritual, with whieh the peo- -

pie of America have bee.a csfqwned, and at the same time

view 4he base returns; weA havsL T made : to the God of all our

mercie4,5by opprosaiog ,hi3.-dther creaturesj naust wo jnotlexr

pecfethat he will visit (^r ip^atitud^ veogesmce 1
' And

when; this aventful period i has fully c<pie> tit may be. as^jer-

tained ; by the; Am^ricpji^popuiaiioa'^ viewiitg ivith ipdiffex'-

dace the moat prominent i^qkai oh;! whicli Jhe republi^is^ of

antiquity have all : h^pn .Shipwreelcedj particularly
: $tandiog

armies ; the; power of the QXiSCutiVe of the general .goveru-

.Tent ;: wa.rj j9la.vei'yv, and general dispyavation of national

hpneaty. ; Wit^fft these harbingei'^of outdowafsil appear, and
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afe Viewed with indiftctpeince by tte peopb, we ikiay sKpecl a
dissolution of tho Union ta follow j , the transfoxituation of Ihe

aeparated stmtes to inejepeaclonit mojifeKchies^ wii of coufi^p^

endless civil titars 'will no doubt b»d the cdnooMtant; i Qnie

thing defootive in the Coneititutioti of ths ;UnitediS$|iitesvwiJ|,

I WieV6j bo ptodnotlve of tho most fatal consequences at

some future; period ; and that is, the patronage of our extr*

cutiyfey Evety .inte)iigent politician is well convinced, thai

where any man, whether called a ptesi^ent or potentstei con-

sul or kingv is entrusted with too inucK power
coVruptiOR/naturadly generates around hi»8; v ^Thj^JjhiCif

"m
gistsiey of the Urited Sf,at<?s i&such a aitUaHon. olfices

of honor, profit^ and trust in Ibis gift are too maBy, with his

powor aiSMJommander.inichief of the Araewcan tatmy. ; Al-

though our <pre3eht . president be ai ; pat^ot^ ^eti'would -not'

ti'ijst feVeii a; ' patriot with = Unt;eces8ary v::|>bw^r^uo^^^^^^

wish itj heGats^e «f strong > temptatiom with the best preyaiu'*

Supposie ! aft ; arabitioas man, likfe Bonapaifte^ or aa artful,, en-

tdirjprizing; man, like Mrod^Btirr^ the said army s to be

atUgiiK^nt©^ to' twb hundred thou^rid vregiilaTSi . attached ;to

their chifcf { Would ihe: liberties of the people be rin no danger

iii^ sudh ian evfeiitl
I;

•'But,"'saya:one, '*at the neixt^ presiden-

tial election? if h© is an ambitious man. We wiU cashier him.

But ' sfcU - we have this opportunity ? Eemeriaber Ciesar,

Crdsnwell, and Bonaparte, and be wiee. - In four years, espe-

dally in time of wdr or anarchy, an ambiliouB man may have

inkxry Opportunities to subvert the iibertiea of the republic

Who, that has a drop= of benevokrit blood flowiog ithiougU

his veins, can behold with indifference, os? Withosit regret, the

present wrijtched state of this wretched World 1 and all through

the neglect,, servility, stispidity, and iuibecility of the people,

and the cruelty and usurpation of their super-jnhumah kings.

What but the most unaccountable infatuation, or ioriminial in-

attention on the part of a. populous nation, could enable one

man (and that?inati ji khave or a^ i^ol^ and perhaps both) to

enslav^, to oppress, to destroyihem, by war . abroad or priva-

tion at home? Akfl how sad a sight iS; an< army of two

hundred- and fifty thousand conscripts, violently forced from

their weeping relatives at the nod 'of an imperial villain^ and

commanded tp m'archj contirary to their, interests and inclina-

tions, to a foreign cJime, to kill and be killed by those %vho



calla^oplie i« too fer«gi^^^ for; thte. oy« of hunitinity to

J>eh»j|d,i or tha o^ur of philanthiuopy to hear* OiiieiSf/ tOMt'ina,

vilteges^i awiA hBEttlete id iSflhmS while thoiir miscmble inhalb.

itdtttafpeKiahi?!^^ and the troopH wltleli

\»fotN» the •i?Aue» 2)f ail this fleyai^taii«n> ttr% ^th th&ix wavHk&
st^d^ i^itightered% tarn ofutfeouaands, aad : prerattHwely

|fN8ri8l)i on a Ibrei^ iaad, and; 8|»riRlde the suow.White fields

mth human blood. All Hm i& but a fitin* glimpse of the hoiv

vcm of ijdonarohy wd:«isijle«ifl»^& whiph ai-ejthe

illegilittijit© o^pring ^f kdeJence and Kasefteasiu the peopi^i

who; piatiently s^fifer tbwoiaelyes t€f be enaJaved by a fellow-

wofw SIS *eak,.fi«d' wwjtt'. •

Thoi^e who really beUiav^^ Sctiptees, as 1; doj would

ifeadii^ with twrnoibiingf if they saw wh^ti now see wjtjh. raj':

naetoM ®ye8j^aod ooqe aaw or had M oppoiftuoity to see wUh
my bodsl^ eyeffjim itiany nations, Mngdowss eiti«s»> jtowps and

statei, <pr8Tent parta ihh vfom. ^mistetg the EussjaiWi

FriisSi8iK3, Bane^' Swedes, Dutchy Freadh, Spaniards^ j Eri.

gHsh, South Amorican, Norwegianajiii&c, : In .all these, piaces*

|<arti»daady iia Eu^t>pp,'^^^^^^^ sotenimly declaim, with: pain and

''5gret/ tp the fee^it of my candid and impartial <jpinion^ ; the

wh<>l0 system iif civilissatton wat*, and I fear isi one mghtyi
monstifoagi, deleterious cha«B of sy§tetnatid swindling^ le^l

cLicaneryj populftP psctilatipn, piiUcaljnonopoJy, royal tyran-

ny, right honorable kKavery, and right reverend imposition,

from ininiature to magnitude : from the monarch with his

sceptre, to the (ionstable with his mace ; from the boasting

banker^ to the peddHng pawn-bfokerj and Iam sorry to see,

and say we are rapidly approximating to the sara© state of

political, rfeligipus, and moral corruption. Among the causes ^

are ardent spiritB and chartbred raonopolies..

The national authoiities^^ receive irom all importers and

manufectordrs of aldohol atai orj ifyou please, duties, at a
certain rate per cent, ^d valorem* Let the temperance socie-

ties simultasseously petition the national legislature io ?ai^e.

those dudes so tteic ardent spirits may h& rendered a medi-

cine, as ii used to be. They will thufe accomplish, in the

short^^un, by JSR enlightening and oVerwhelmiBg petition, what

i fear they new will iiccomplish in the long run, by jndi-

vidual persuasiohi
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TiBQ National and sjtttto LegyatOTOs,. hy Misirig the dnt'm

on urtient spirits to ton dollars a gallon, (thus making ifc a

mifidioina aa it ^sed toibo, and n6t. a deadly poison to about

forty-five thousand; people in this <iountry every year, aa it

now iSf) vifottM save multitudes issom c|egira43't>on horhj, and
de^lfi^etionlieiimfter. iTo eontrast tbe present and-antecedent

sli^te of.^sociiotyi isii i^hSs icountry, in. the woi'ds ;of . my kind

p8Ltroa,jtUe'great;'pi'i,B.utah-i' 'J. i i v..iv '^i

Bdrae ofi you ; :?jay • remember th«> tiinej and • idut; ; fatlieriis

have told thoso of «g ,y/ho do aot, when the disea^^of Penni

Qylv:ariia wQtecaa^ and- as aimpl&tis those of the ladi&M.

TJb,® food of iUe inhpibitftnts.was th^n jsimplo j their tmly drink

was vt3^er ;, , their appetites were resti'iaineii by labor ; private

hospitality .supplied the want of public hospitals, &Ci'''.

. "[TAe Mediccd rmedyfnr Jntmpefame,usQd^ laoi-

seau of;New ,0jrIe9,UEi and Dr. -Chambers ofNew York, was in

substaace.^s follow*; To a^ rnixtj^re of Ipecaouaiiha and asa-

fojtida, add two ov three graiias of tartar emetic : tak« a por-

tion of this compound in a glass of the favorite liquor every

morning for a weeko This remedy hy exciting a nauseous

association, proved efficacious in many cases/or a time ; but

the m^st importa,nt point is to mitigate the intolerable habit-

ual craving for drink, by substituting the milder kinds of

beverage, as pure water, lemonade, water mixed with molasses

and ginger, or, with molasses and vinegar (called switchel,)

coffee, tea, fruit, &€, and in ho case strottgai" drinks than

cider, mild beer^ or light wine."] New York papers.

Another evil which has a direct tendency to undermine the

foundation of our happy form of governmenl:, and v/hich iu

fact, was one great cause of the- premature annihilation of
other republics, is A MoMk» AmsTocnxor, This is increased

by the banking system being pushed to an extreme, and the

unnecessary arid impolitic multiplication of banks in this free

country : because overgrown wealth is power, and materially -

produces undue influence, political prostitution, -ajoral cor-

ruption and systematic swindling.

3very bank issues, say double, or perhaps treble of the

amount of its stock paid in. Bankers are consequently and
constantly enriched, and the industrious, ingenious, enterpris-

ing community greatly impoverished therobv ; the profit and
16* •
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l<m is jfiSeipTOcateil mversfiilyv i. 8i what tho flr&t gains the

'Other loses.'; ()

Were the, logieliatova and, Mnkers to 6bey the foKonlfkig

lessoaj wdtttett J>y the fiag*^ of God, out gloyiotisf €!r08itov

mA Rodeenierji in the \mk of creation, which is o^a t6

denionatrati^ hift patciiml casf© and bene<jc«iiicei his ^^>Wfe^g^^^

Imifjty ABd perfettSiwaiJi aa welJ a» his iVtrfiaite j)tGW©»itod wiii

dom, '« Leam from my kindness to yott ail, to be kirid.ts^-

another/' and had all foank^a' axid .j(®p«bHcaun lej^stalors

leairilibd and jprai&tised thatoiqie ample, obvious Wssoii' fbr thifi

last S>y|y yeiss, o\ir
i

population ^otild fed ^now incm^d to

tWeiity-ibp , iriillioiiSj tiapidly appioa^hirig , toward the Ptibi^

Sc Ooeotiiviiot a, skve in oxxx paa'adiaicai' ; SepiibUc, «Ad raili

liorts ^-^ho are now ia slaW?y i« Buifope w6iidd be fi*e^ h&ppy
esad' intfependent ia this \^mBi^ ^<L&nd of iH6 ft^,y dnd
1mm of^ binve?^ To effecta radiefel jteforttiivlhe net prbiitS

oi'a^lithe Isanl^^hOMrdbe j^aad into the state trcsouiissi
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. i.^'sMpto inijii ^^t!? of siiiKiplici\ty» WMJOwrupted m&um<a&
of ba4 <^ucation, t«^^^^ goveraHSif,nt> pps^

sesses capaci^ji foy, all ti»at is good, and; beatttifql, \; H© is

c^PiablQ of a d©gi«o ot vfip^l aad iiiteUectual iitnproyem^nti

^M<^;jia4yFacea ton » -ligatiQipatjoE witb:! tho sjiviao;

The v(r<Mfid jri alJ ijta . |xiagoij6iQQQO0iii^ppear9 to ^fiaione vast

theatre^ richly adqcn^ii; lajid' , iUt^si^msted, into > ivKich, h© ia

freely a4nai|£e4 to ei^jogr ; tfe^ spqitetaiRid; ; Abknow-
Isdging «o 5?;£Sft«f«Z o^^pp^Kio?* %t tk^:;great tocbitect of the

v?MQ,^,abylo, he pa?ta,ites.the <iatiglit with^;i^ dignity,

a^d with gratjtude. < Ele^i with himself ^nd all

arojsnfi him, bis heart dilates with benevplenefejcas well as

piety ; and i ,e finds his jpyp augmentod by spinnm^iRation.

His .cQuntenance cheerfulj his mii$a erect, he vspm&s m es»

istencei ' I0> ig a contii(!Sial feast toMm, highly sieasoned by
virtije, by liberty and mutual afiection. God fermed feixa to

foe happy and he becomes so.vthus fortunately unmolested by

false policy and oppression. Eeligidn, reason, nature, a?©

his guides through the ^hole of his existence, and the i^'hole

is happy. Vhittiou^ iwipHPBiTOaNOK, the sun, .^ irradi-

ates the morning of his day, warms it^ noon, tinges ihe serene'

evening with eyery beautiful v^ety of color, and bh the

pillow of religious hope^ 4e sinks io repose «» the bosom of

Providence. .:. ..

But where is man to be: found, thus Bohlq, thus inaocpnt,

thus happy?
,
Whpi^ever the.righfe of nature, and the virtues

of simplicity atQ not violated or hanished by the fates refiisei

ments, the ba$Q ail:i§ce^ # corrypJied govei^ment.

Unhappily to? mapt . society ;ha8 been almost univei-saily

corruptedj ©yen by the aitg iotended' for its improveiaieBt

;

and human nature'is gradually depraved in its very progi-esa



to civilization, Motasnprphosed by the tampering of unsltilful

or dishonest p^liticiauSf and the craft of intevested priests,

co-operating with pQlitiqian^i itAN at present appears, in

inany cr entries, a diminutive and diatortefi animal, compared

with what bo Avaa in hi? ,primsival state. He has become
the (Jw^if and the cripple of courts and cities, ioatead of the

welUfprmedj, beautiful creature, who once bounded in the

gloty ofheaUh 'fi(in^ :(itron'gth/f>v<3rVth^ the moun-
tain, glo'vsng with the warmth of virtue^ fttid breaOurtg the

spirit of independ.^nce* . /;

^ ^A* ¥alriba^ *Te thci causea ^Mbhi-i^oMrib^^

depravity^ ofirnan. ' 3De)ft«5tivi6 iBtod 6rr<ilQeQU&

lupisihiiirf J ,vthe prevalent' exampK^^^ degeiieiffite Som
'

rsity-.<}orrviptrJjim ;''butt;<feail^ him -irndre

than Mlibthfer ca^isbsj'coittt 'itie 'grand adyetsaiy^

iiutaaKi-vi-ft^. a*id -happjnfss^-' ifif t;i>!fi!SPo'yisiii.
''

•Lbok; "bV©r ''(lie

aurfatee of ithe inyihoife earihy and' beh6ld- • main, t6e"'glory'jaii^

deputed ' lor^^fofethe. creatioa'i^withering uri

of; deapotisni,- like the^plaklt bf ' teftiperate elimiea scbircbed b^
the sun of a twrid zoiieJ : The feaf i^^ thi ' l^dssom

darea not..expand itsdjelaaty^'and ao' frdt " aitives a^^^ juM
size"and maturityi'i'V' .TV;: h'i'^^r i

.*^< Tuirkey, Italyi ^Bgypt ! how changed from What ye wbi^
v/heri ' inhabited %- ancient Gi^eks, Homatis,; Egyptians ?

.Nature^ indeedi atili siiiiles upon 'them with- unialtered favor.

The blue mantle the shie^ is still spread over them in ail'

its luminous magnificeace* r Thete 'is 'iio rdasori to suppose
the eayShpies^ iertiie. , The com laughs in the valley^. ; Tiie

ties aspifes to' Heaven with- all its oHgiaai verdure and ma-
^Qsif, ^ Buti-siAtN.adeidays j 'Witheredj ste a
form:: withitiiit spirit, aif ' ahimal le&s happy thaii the blasts of
therfield^ aad.Taoibre ignoble,! iaasniijch as degeneracy is baser
than ;native,-:Orig;nal, ! created infe'sjionty: Fallen with the
columnar jruins of better times, over which, in theSe 'coim^

tries, he .ofi:eaUramphg, Mi,N himself appeUrtJ^little better than
a. ruin,: displaying all the deformity of the^^riioulderirig pile,

with -scarcely any vestige ;of its former i^^^^^^

« G&vernmeM {m called) has cobnfetact^d tiVe betieficende
of nature.; The men. are falien - while the 'huraanmgiires,
with their inlei-nal and external organization, ooatinufe yet, in'

a great meassrcj,;'the same. - They 'kr^1nac4j*ve and pusillah-^
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irnoiiB* They aspisre j^tno extraoifdinw eKOellettce or achieye.

montfiu but *iquc?i ben«iatlji,t^^ i^lespo]!;, glaci of the poor privi.

lege a,llpwef? a fcUow.cfea.tur^, ao, and /mora

wici^etijtWn . tkeiin eat, jicink, eleei?, arid die, , . M
pre«?)inftinerit degVee of inej^t; api(^ th^m would rei]»aer th<j

dist]j3^isHed posse^eoi;, of it fatally Ulustrw^^ c$r|taitt ob?

jfic^t of a tyrant's yjangi^atic^^ tWy fipd theii- test security

in theimyant of virttie. % a, voljjntftjyfei^^ybra <o, con-,

tempt, jthey yatein' and^ .ti:aasi(hit :the
,
piivUege of IfrpathiBg,

^tid build tW *»uIwark 'af^^^^^^ safety pn,their pi^ysoBal insig?

«« m«i?t, of nec^ pas-

sion in ail cpuntri^ jsubjet^^
;
to, . ^^cpntiroHed dQpinion of

ai» iiidivifiual and his ministers r ibdt fear ,cb^
freezes tliie; faculties, r XTade^jtf icy i^^ arise

generous emvdatioiq, ?>0( daring spirit pjT ftdyenturf?.. jEJater*

pris^) is coijlgidered as^Oingerowsij not raej^ly froKnAbe.general

casualQr ofall h^mah oxcsite^ notice, and

alarms; the jealousy of si^llsh poyf6^,*fi/jJ.nik^j!. at despotic gov*

ctoment, to steal through Ufe wnpbseryed^^^ wsth timid

caxitiorir; through the vale oif obsewriiy, tho jrst wisdom

;

aj^d tq be.suffered to.die in old age, without the prison, the

cliaioj the,^agger, or the poisoned; bbHvV is the highest pitch

of human feiifcity*".
-

"lowoKANOE of the grossast kind, ignorance of man's

nature and rightSj ignoranca cf all that tends to make and

keep lis happy;, disgraces and renders wretched more thasi

half the earth, at this moment, in consequence, of its subjuga-

tion to despotic power. Ignorance, robed in imperial purplej

with Pride a,nd Cruelty by her sways an iron sceptre!

oyer nearly both hfetjcjispheres. Jii the finest and largest re^

^ons of this planet ;which inhabit, are no liljeral pursuits

ai».d professions,' no contemplatiys! delightSi nothing of that

pure, intellectual employment which raises mm from the

mice of sensuality and sordid care, to a degre0.;of exce^nce
and dignity which,,we conceive to be angelic and celestial-

"^ithbwt knowiedge, or the means of obtaining ^t ; without

exercise or .excitements, the mind failsinto a state of infaij*.

tine imbecility and dotage, or acquires a low cunning, intdhf;

only, on selfish and mean pursnits, ^uch as is^visible in thgi

more ignoble of ths, irrational creatures^-in foxeg, apes, and



m
monkeV^j^' :i|m rifeitidttis so (ebrrupiet}, thie utmost effort of

gehiUs iis a court ihtrkue
" A degraid^tioii or the liindeiriitandiri^ like this, ia osi^aliy

Rddompaiiied ' v/'Mi depri^'vity of i?i^&rt. ' Fr6rti a<i inkbility to

liliid pleasUnei' ati^ honorable /empibymeat in the feiiergfes of
thopglifti in ftobl« 'iirid actiohaj itii Yefihed: cdtiveirsa-

tfcsiii irt lii^tsi iri eoiiiTiieVce, in leamirig, arises a mischidyous

activity iri' trifles^, a pevirersipii (it natiire, a wahtohriefija of

wcydneas, productive oT fla^^iWoiis lidbiits/whii^^

paYtak^r :6f ir^dstHif'ihd iiios^ i^apicable and detestiifele aaimal

ill the whole circle of existence. Thus sunk under thw preb-

sur6 bf desjfwtisra, wh6 can recognize, nbtwithstarfding the

hutnah shape 'tiiferjinrbfear, -th^ lineal descendania of Egyptiail,

GyediarH, Roban #6rthieSj the%\(iry- of tht^ir times, • i\ie lumi-

nariea df thei? bvv'H coliiitry drid tK& ^orld, the instructors anil

benefactors i>f huMan nature IS liiiUs the imagie of^h'e Biiity,

stamped 'on fifian at hia cr6atiiwi, is de^ or utterly effaced

by g6vernniehtj'iriatitut<?d and exerdfee nikn ovifir bis fel-

low-man ; ahd his kindred to Heaven is knovirid no more by
the divine re&eniblance. A bad government ia therefore the

curse of thia ^rihj the sdoUfge ofman, the grand obst«^fel8 io

the divine willj the most copious source of all mbfal evilj and
fot that reasian, df all nliaery ; but of bad govenii^nent^, ritoe

are comparable, in their mischievous effects, to the despotic.

" But if despotism in its extreme produces consequences
thas malignant, reason will infer, and experience will justify

the. inference, that a\\ iilci& Subordinate <?egirees of despotism
are proportionably destructive.. However it may be disguised

by :
for ins, it is ever seeking its ewn increase and aggrahdise-

mdrtty by ^op^hly brushing or aefcretly undermining the fabric

ofliberty i it is ever eticroaching on the privileges and en-

joyments' of those who af^ subjected to it
^ greedily, thbugh

fb()lishly,:\Visbiiig^ tb^isHgro^ evfe^^^^ of every kind in this

sublunalfy- states exeept the good of virtue.

.
;<; po^5/Ett, thoUfgli limited hy ^'ritten laws, in the hands

oflid^otbi men, pioorfy edllcatedi and surrounded by sycophants
attd' fetterersj lA'hfl^ -^^ish^ by patlaking^ the power, to partake
also of.its pybfits' k»d distihctionsi and thus gratify at once
thei? ptide and avarice, is Mways endeavouring to elstend

it^lf hepond the limi(atim$ ; ^i\d requires to be watched vi'ith

the most jedoUB ej'e, by- all who are subject to it, and to be
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lejstravwed Avkhim its jjounds by tbe ma»ifeat eSbrtej and the

moat, determined resolutif?a of ,vlrU% , Eyeyy .^Dgino o( s^??**-

fice and tenwwilli be; ysed to r^vf^ss such virtue :^^ b^

fVfend ofmati and of ; Uia country, will defy persep^fion, fines,

impmonmont, aadi4eatb,.ia attfe by eyery im fs^l

rational mbans, to pUph back the gigantiQ,stride«( of encrosif.h*.

iijg despotisirij more. de8tt««?tiye pf hapja^ess, Ihwi ia» earths

quake or a pestilence. A countsy desoives no Jove, Xjtrhen

it ceases to be country; of
,
liberty. Huiflan beings cpn8ti>

tute a cDuntiy/iand nt}i a s^il; in,a certain latitu<ie;;Wd an

attachment to jiberty is thei truest, patrioi^s^io.^ x^ ;
^

«'It is therefor? highly expedient,,>«h^spev«y ^ people,jree

by. law and constitution, appearjn $ho mtall^ 3^gre^J:f) iexmt

iheir attention, to the preservation of
,
free^oin, to urge them,

by the most\ssnous itdrflonitipibi'^ to an irnniediato resumption

of their vigilance. Whil? they slumber and sleeps lulled by

the Circeian cup qfi corrnptienijthe enemy is awake, ai?d bu-

sily maldhguns insidiQus approaches ,.tp, the citadel.., Eyery

inch of ground, they eareies^y sr^linqaisl?, is eagerly sei^.ed

hy the covetous possessoc of doipiaioa j the love of yjhich,

like; the lovo of money,; increaaeg, by accession. I^or are

there ever wanting numbers of aytfvl.J^en, who stimulate a

weak or a wicked ruler in , hiJS ^oi^prpachments ;
sensibly as

iheyjare, Ihati. their; own power(an4 ;?rivileges vvill
.
be aug-

mented v^ith those of isaid ruler, ;\vho3e exclusive favour they

have gained by sycophaotic a} ts> and by co-operations in the

iallacious service of enlargwig his pov/er« The ^imore the

power of the ruler is augmentedj the greater will b© the

emoluments of office. In; the view of 4merican, as ,well as

Euiopean tories, a star shines with, higher lustre, a riband

displays ^ brighter hue, a title sodtheS; the. par with i^yeeter

music^ when conferred by a ^ mighty; potentate, far exalted

above vulgar control, and who holds hiis povfsr. 2« contempt

of the people. If kings can be once elevated to the rank of

Heavdn's vicegerents, how ifiust admiring plsbianf. idolize

their choice Ta;vours;iand their prime favourites ?

always, thereforei a set of ,men ,
(tp;>whpm. pomp and vanity

are the chief good) who ar^ cpntinually endeavouring to. add

glory arid giseatness to the orb from which ihey derive .their

own iusire. ' Moons atjd. satellites would shine faintly indeed,

unless the sun of the system glittered with intolerable ©fful.
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haijpitieiSiSj ^Mcli^' thp as^m'jd of

ofTO i civil ;.:^igUt

not in all casss, iiililii^Ml^^b^peieQtk • Ofihitr End wrb lali

6htfif?jog%to^^^^^ feo throws intxf t^e

" 'file !Bat'uS?ai' righto wblich He; all tlwiser in

the ight ife^i^lf/ - ;^»^i9^igi'tb^ is J»8foife*i^^rttion;iB4

are all the iiityi^ual ti|hi^' or r%hts of . thiBlmind : c&mQ^

wtftch Siire fet r©^ ail those in which, thswigh the

^fighl is "^per^^ tp^xecuto Iheta

"is'fSel^cSys. "^^';'Jnbie^'' i^nsw«r^;Wi*';^his.•" gufpose. '2^ .'Kian^ hy
nattirW rjght, has right to jU^^
fair as the tight # th^ miad' ia cdaceined, he nevei^ suj^rea;.

ders it : but -^hat avaifeth it hioi to Judge, if he has not the

power to redress 1 He therefore deposits this right in the

^ommoa stock of k)ciet^s, and; takes the arm of society, of
whicli he is ii part, in pri^fereace and in addition to his owjd.

Society 'grmis him nothing. Every inan is a proprietctr in

society, and dmwsoa #ie cap^ &?aattep of right, w .

"fVdm these i^reltiise^, two oy three certsun conclmona
^i!i;Mb^'": •

^

^v: '
- '

./^v^--:

• •!< liirsJ, i?Kat every <Si?il right grows out of a liaUiral right

;

6r,1h olherwOr^^ Ma tis^^^ right enehangedi; (or estendecj.^
* Secondly^ That civil p0^ properiy considered as such,

is made up Of the aggregate <>f that class of the natural rights

ofman, "which Ifecorhea detective in the individual in /point

of power, and answei^ not4xiS purpose ; but when coUected
to a focusj beijomes Competent to the purpose of every one.



m
natural righta, (imperfect in poWlsr in the individual,) cannot

be applied:to invado the hiaturd righta whi are retained ia

t(7e imUviduftlftind iff, which, tho powei?;;i!«isxe?c«ito is B8 il>er-

'fect-aa:itheTigi^titsel^^,^.: •-.i;'''.! f.y

iiidi\fi4uul Cft aimeiktitKJViO^ aiaoiety, and shown, or ewieavoured

to chow, the qualiijr of thsnttatupiL rights retained, and of

those wMch are ^qhav^^d for civil rights. Jjot ua now ap-

pl;yoth<js©;pritteipl»ii.'.x0g<>vernmeWs.

" In casting our eyes over the ,world, ili ia=extrQifii0ly easy

to^distiiiguish tW© goV^ifsflfteBtis which have arisen put of soci-

ety, or out s>f iho social compact, fromlthopo which haivQ »ot

:

but. to placedhia io, a,.cleaner light than what a aingle glaaco

ift«y aj^brd, it viiU: be proper to take a reviow of th©; several

soufcea from; which g{|.verjaii»e»tg hav*' ayis!ea an4 on. whiohi

they 'ha^re heeo; fewBcbdvi-;.

^^^Thay njay, all I)0,*cc|mp3fe'iieftdpd under thr<&e heads.

First, SuperstiUpni ^ Seieoadk, r^ower. . :'J';Sit4lyf This com-

mon interest of poeiety, and (he common righta <^ man.
The first was a goverawi^emt of priestcraft, the secoBd of

conquerers, udd the third of reason*
( «* When a set of artful-men pretended, through the medium

of oraclels, to hold iptercourae, with the Deity, as, farniha»:ly as

^li*(y _i>ow march,up the^.^^ in Eurcpesjin courts, the

world was completely under th<e gov^rnmcn^ of KU|>«p1itiGi»

The;oracles were .consuiUed,- arid y^yhaf^v^i^ they <
isfer^ mad©

to,say, became the law ; and this sorit of goyernafent lasted,

as lot5g as this sort ofsuperstUon lasted. : i
, ,

'f After these a race of conquerors arose, who?e govern-

ment, like that of l-VilUam the Conquerer, was founded m
power, and the aword aaasiraed the name of a scqptre. Gov^

ernments thus ^stabjiishe^* last aa long aa the pbw^r to^.sup-

port theKtt lasts ; but that they migV avail
,
themselves of

every engine, in ihsi? flavour, they united firaud to force, and

set. up aa idol whi,9h they c>5v x! I??Tjine .i{%^y and .whiph

in; imi!tation of the J*e|>?,; Who ; -«t9 .to be spiritual and, tem-

poral, and in coi>tradiction to the founder of, the Christ(ian

religion, twisted itself afteryva^da into, , an idol; e^^^^ another

shape, calhi Chirc% md .^ttete, 'Ihe key pf .ypt. Pfeter,

and the key of the Treasitry, h^carae, quartered on one aii-

17
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other, and't^^ woiiderfng, cihteated multitude, woirohipped the

inventioRj-.'^--^^' ;
'

"' '

" When S cdntfemplato the naturaJ dignity of nwin ; . whoni

I feei (for natiitm haii^^niot boea kiad enough to me to blunt my
feelings) for his honor and hap^>iness, f become irritated at

the lattempt to goverk mankiiid by fdr<se end fraud, as if they

weifSi ali kt&aVes and foeliE^ and can iscarcoly avoid disguet at

those who arl) thus imposed upon.
" We have how to review the governments wWch arise

out of society, in coptradistinctiotii to those which aroso out

of ^Vip^ratiiion and cbnqueist. '

• it has been thought a considerable advance towards

establishing^ the prineiplea of freedom t^ say, thiai government

iB'a ctimjjact betWeoii those who govern and thoae who ar-i

goveiUed I but this cannot be true, because it is putting the

effect before the cau«e ;• for, asi man must have exiated Iwfore

governments existed, there necessariily was a time when gov-

eri)ithents did not exist, tuid consequently there could origin-

ally exist' no governors to fotm su6h a corapttct with. Tlie

fact therefore must be, thdt th6 iwdmiaBfe <jtej»»e?»es, each

in his own personal and sdv^reign right, entered into a com-

pact with each.other to preduce a government; and this is

the biily mode in which governments have a right to arise,

and the inily principle on which they have a right exist.

" To possess ourselves of a clear idea ofwhat government
is, or ought to be, we must traco it to its origin. In doing

this, we shall easily discover that governments must have

arisen, either oirf of the people, or over the peoplei Mr. Burke
has made no distinction. He investigates nothing to its source,

and therefore he confounds every thing ; but he has signified

his Intention of undertaking, at some future opportunity, a
comparison between the coflstitutions of England ajid Fi'ance.

As he tlius renders it a subject of controversy, by thi'tJWing

the gauhtiet> I take him "^jdn his own ground. - It is ia- high
challenges tlsat high truths have the fight df appearing ; and
I accept it with the more readiness beeauigs it affords me, at

the same time, an opportunity of pursuing the subject with

respect to goWroment£ arisin<; out of society. •

" Biitit wiil be first necessary to define what is meant by
^ constitution. It is not sufficient that we adopf; the word :

w© must Sx also a standard signification to it.
'

' j
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A constitution >« Jjiot a thing in name only, but in fact.

it lias not an ideal, but ar^a! exiat€>nco ;
' and whenever it can-

aot be produced in a vhihle form, there is none. A coiostitu.

tion ie a thing aflj:|B<?e(2($3it to^^a a government
is only tlve^crettture of a constitution. The constitution of fii

country is not the act of its government, but of the people

constituting a government, it is tha body of eloinBtits, to

which you can refer, and quote article % article, and which
contains the principles on which; the goyeri(iraeiiit shaJlJ be
establiished, the manner in whiph it shsdl be i(>i'gat^ized, the

powers ii ehall have, the inode of elections, the djiration of
padiamerits, or by what other naioae such

,

b<iidies pbay be call-

«?d ; the powers wi^ich the executive part of the govesnraent

shall have ; and, in fine, every thing that relates to the corn-

plete organization of a civil governn|iBat, and the pnaciples

on which it shall ue*, and by which it shall jbe bound. ; A con-

stitution, therefore, is to a government, what the Itvwa niJade

a,fterwair!38 by that government are to a c^uri of Judicature.
The court of judicature doe^ not make theJaws, jaeither c^n
it alter them. It onjy acts, in cojiformi^ to t^^

and the government is, in like manner, governed by the con-

stitution." ^'

.

''^/y "
r.

'

'

"1-oIeration is not the opposiSe of intolerance, but is the

eoUnterfeU 6f iL Both are despotisms. The one assuraea

to itself the? right of withholding liberty of conscience, and .the

other of granting it. The gne ia the' pope, arrned with fire

and fnggot, and the other is the selling or granting indulgences.

The fornier is charch and state, and the latter is church and
traffic, '..'[' '

'
; .

" But toleration may h© yieweS in a much sironger light.

Man woraWps not hhnsetf, .but^ Maker ; and khe, liberty of
conscience which he claims is not for the service of himself,
bui of his God. in this case, therefore, we must necessarily

have the associated idea of two beings : the mOrfal who ren-

ders the worship, and the Immorial Sein^ who is worshipped.

Toleration, therefore, places itself, not between man and
man, nor between church asid church, nor between on© de-

nomination of religion and another, but between God and
man ; between the being who worships, and the Being who
is worshipped ; and by the same act of assumed auihority by
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v;ii(ich it idlemtos iimn to pay his worship, it presumptiiouRly

aiid bhVsph«^mout!iy Hcts itstilf up to toleiut'e tho Alaiigiity to

«* Wei'e a bill bnjught t(it«y; any pHriiixJiient, erititied, ' An
Act io toleraUG or grant iibertji iii tho Almighty to receive tho

Worship M 'n 3(iw or a K^irfk, or prohibit the Aiimiighty from

receivijig ' it,'- tiU nifeii Would startie, und Cull it blaspheniy.

There 'svoiild 1)0 aii uprpav. The pr^surhption of toleration

in religbus Itiaittefe yould thi^sn present itself unmasked ; but

the preiUiBjpttori is liot less because the name of 'man' only

appeaKs to those laws, for the 'associated idea of the worship,

per md tho mr:^hi0ed. ciim6t, be separated. Who, then,

art thou^ vain dust and ashes ! by whcittever nattie thou art

eaJIed^'Whethi^r a king, a 'bishop, a. chiUreh or a state, a par-

liament, or any thiri^ elde, that obtrudesi thine insignificance

between the soul of man and its Maker? Mind thine own
concerfis. If he believeis'not as thou believest, it is a proof

that thou believest not as he believeth, and therei is no earthly

power cab determine bet#eeh you.
" With respect to whaif are called denominations of reli-

gion, if every one is left toJudge of their own religion, there is

no aiich thing as a religion that is wrong ; but if they are to

judge of each others religion, there is no such a thing as a

religion that is right, and therefore all the world is right, or

ail the world is wrong. But with respect to religion Itself,

without regard to names, attii as directing itself from the uni-

versal farinily of mankind to the Divine object of all adoration,

it is man bringing io his Maker the fmils of his heart ; and

though those fruits may differ f?om each other, like the fruits

of the earth, the grateful tribute of every one is accepted.

"A bishop of Biirham, or a bishop of Winciiester, or the

archbishop Who heads the dukes, wi?l not refuse a tythe-sheaf

of wheat because it 'Is not a cock of hay, nor a cock of hay
because it is not a sheaf of wheat, nor a pig because it is

neither oho lior the other ; but these same persons, under the

figure of an eatablisbed fchurch, will not permit their Maker
to receive the varied tythes of man's devotion."

"It is attributed to Henry the Fourth,' of France, a man
of an enlarged and benevolent heari, that he proposed, about

Oie year 1610, a plan for abbiishiDg war in Europe. The
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plan Coiiaiated in conslituling an Europeati Cougross, or, as
the F.vcRiich author Styles it, a Pacific ilepubUc, by appointing

delegates from Ihe several uatioRS, who ^vqre to act m a court

of arbitration in any disputes ihat might arise between nation

and nation^

" Had auch a plan been adopted at the time it was pioposed,

the 'taxes of England and France, aa two of the parties, wduld
have been at least ten millions ufeerUng annually to each na-
tion less than they were at the commencetnent of the French
Revolution.

" To conceive a cause why such a plan has not been adopt-

ed, (and that instsadi of a congress for the purpose o{prevent.

e»«' v/nr, it has bfisn called only to temiwdfe a: war, after a
fruitle^ expense of several years,) it will be necessary to con-

sider the interest of governments as a distinct interest tb that

of nations, /
" Whatever is the cause of taxes to a nation, becomes also

ihe means of revenue to a government,,. Every war termi.

nates with an addition of taxes, and cohefe(juently with an
addition of revenue ; arid in any event of war, in the manner
they are now commenced and concluded, the power and
inleFisst of governments are increased. War^ therefore, from
its productiveness, as it easily furnishes the pretence of ne-

cessity for taxes and aippointniients to places and offices;

becomes a principal part of the system of old governments;

and to establish any mode to abolish war, however advan-

tageous it might foe to nations, "would be to take from such
governments the most lucrative of its branches. The frivo-

lous matters upon which war is made, show die disposition

and avidity of governments to uphold the system of war " and
betray the motives upon which they act."

Many, who have arisen to high elevation of rank or for-

tune, soem to think that their nature has undergone a real

metamorphosis ; that they are refined by a kind of chemical

process, sublimed by the sunshine of royal favor, and sepa-

rated from the feces, the dross, and the dregs of ordinary

humanity-^that humanity of which the mass of mankind par-

take, and whichi imperfect as it is, God created. They seem
to themselves raised to a pinnacte, from which they behold,

with sentimePiS of indifference or contempt, all t^vo-legged

17*
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«bd uufoathered boisiga of inforior order, placed in the vals,

lUS miniatora of their pride arid slaves of their luxury, or else

burdtjas of tho mvth, and suj^erflmus sharer's of existi'tice.

<« Tho eudfjavor of thoir 'lives, iiovej' employed in iho esseit-

tial service of society, is to keep the vulgar at a distancti, lest

their own pure nuturo should be contaminated by the foul

contagtoui , TheiJ:^ ofi'spring must bo taught, in the first in-

stance, to know and vevfere, not God, not man, but their own
lank iin lifoi The infants are soarcely suffered to breathe

the common air, to feel the common sun, or to walk upoinhe
CG!iri«^pa"eai'ih.; ilinmured in nurseries till the time for in.

stEuotion arrives, they are then surrounded by a variety of

domestic tutors. A ^Aind whatiia the first object in their educa-

tion? Is lit the improvement of their niinds, the acquisition

ofjmaaly septirnentj'useftiJ knowledge,' expanded ideas, piety,

philanthropy ? No ; it is the embellishment of their persons,

nt^ accurate attention; to dressj to their teeth, to grace in

danping. attitude in standing, uprightness ; not the uprightness

of the heart, ibut the formal and unnatural perpendicularity

of ,a soldier drilled on the parade* ; 'fhe first object with the

pupil, and the last, the fessbni to be got by heart, and to she

repeated bysnight' and by day, is an adequate conception of

his own native consequence, a disposition to extend the influ-

enije of rank and riches, and to ,depress and discourage the

natural tendency of pefsonal ntierit to rise to distinction by
.
its. ov^'n elastic ;forceB ,

'
, .

.

"Their masters themselve^d are to be dependent on the ca-

price of wealthy pupils, or a rebellion may ensue. Such an
event, indeed, is sometimes devoutly wished^ as it affords op-

portunitiqs for emhri/Q heroes to show their prowess and their

nohle pride. Every ebullition of spirits, as it is candidly

called, displaying itself in insolence or ill usage of the infe-

yior ranks—defenceless old men or women, and the poor in

general-—is remembered and -cherished with care, as a flat-

tering prognostic of future eminence in the cabinet, the senate,

at the bar, or in the field. Justice, generosity, humility, are

words, indeed,, in the Dictionary, and may adorn a declama-
tion ; but insolence, extravagance, and pride, must mark the

conduct of those who are sent, rather to support the dignity

of native grandeur by the spirit of arrogance, than to seek

.%visdom and virtuo with the
,
docility of modest, and ingenuous
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disciples. Practtcul opprosi^ioM of inferiors is one of tijc firat

elements of aristocraticai education, iind (he oji'dor Faggs
(as they lire called) contributes much to fatiul' ize the oxer-

ciso of future despotism. Mean submissions prepare the mind,

in i{9 tura,'io tyraimiste."

"Tiiose who are possessed of exorbitant pbwei", who pant

for its extension, and tremble at the apprehension of losing it,

are always sufficiently artful to dwell with emphasis on the

evils of Ucentiousnt;gSj under which opprobrious nasne they

wiah to stigmiiisse liberty. The^ describe the horrors M
anarchy and confuaion in' the blackest colors, and boldly af.

firni that they are the necessary consetiuencea of intrusting

the people with power. Indeed, they hairdly condescend to

recognize the idea of a pr.opm ;
but, whenever' they speak

of the mass of the community, denominate them' the iuob, the

rabble, or the swinish inultitudei Language is at a loss for

appellatives, significant of their contempt for those who are

undistinguished by wealth or titles, and is obliged to content

itself with such words as reptiles, atianSi, dregs, or the many-
headed monster.

^' Man, that noble animal, formed with powers capable of

the sublimeat virtues, possessed of reason, and tremulously

alive to every finer feeling, is degraded by. his fellbv/^man,

when dressed in a little 'brief authority, to a rank below that

of the beast of the field; for the beasts of the field are not

treated with epithets of contumely, but regarded with a' degree

of esteem. The proud grandee views the liorses in his ata-

ble, and the ddgs in his keimel, with affection, pampers them
with food, lodg3s them in habitations, not only commodious,

but luxurious;; and, at the same time, despises his fello\'s?-

creatures, scarcely fed, wretchedly clothed, and barely shel-

tered in the neighboring cottage. And if his fellov/-creature

darss to remonstrate, his complaiat is contumacy and sedi-

tion, and his endeaVor to mefiiorate his own state and that of

his miserable neighbor, by the most lawful means, downright

treason and rebellion.
'

" Villainous oppression on one hand, and, on' the other,

coritemptibie submission ! If such acquiescence, under the-

most iniqultotis' inequality ; such wr43tch6dn(^S3, wiihout the

privilege of comi>laiint, is the peace, the order,, and the (;ran-
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quillity ol' despotism; then peace, order, and tmjjquillity

change their miturej and become the curse and bano of hu-

man nature. : Welcomp, in (floraparison, ' all (the feuds, ani-

mosities, and ii;«voliitiona attributed to a state of freedom, for

they are symptoms of life and robust henlth, while the repose of

despotism is thei deadness of a palsy.. Lite, active, erstdrpris-

ing Hf©,;wTith all its tumult, disaster, and disappointment, to

be preferred to. the, silenpb of death, the i^itillnsss of desolation.

" But I cleiiy that a lovle of liberty, or a state of liberty, is,

of necessity, productive: of any injurious or fatal disorder. I

prcs«p[ a^e that the minds of the people, even the lowest of

the people, a^e ctuly enlightened ; that the savageness of gross

ignorance is mitigated by cuHure-r-by that ciilture which all

well-regulated states are aolicttoua to bestow on every partake!**

of the rational faculty.

" In a state of liberty, every man learns to value himself

as man; to. consider himself as of importance in the system,

which himself has appx'oved and contributed to establish, and
therefore resolves to regulate his own behavior consisteutiy

with its safety and preservation. He feels as a proprietor,

not as a tenant. He loves the state because he participates

in it. His obedience is not the cold, reluctant result of ter-

ror, hut the lively, cheerful, and spontaneous effect of love.

The violation of laws formed on the. pure principle of general

beneficence, and to which he has given his fuli assent by a

just and perfect representation, he considers as. a crime of the

deepest dye. He will think freely^ and speak freely, of the

constitution. , He will incessantly endeavor to improve it, and

enter serioisgly into all political debates. In the collision of

agitated mindst sparks will sometimes be emitted, but- they

will only give a favorable light and a genial warmth. They
will never produce any injurious conflagration.

MBut I repeat that the people should be enlightened, in

every rank, th© highest as well as, the lowest, to render them
capable of perfect liberty, without danger of those evils which

its enemies am lilways asserting to be its unavoidable conse-

quences. The vulgar must be instructed hot imerely in the

arts which tend to the acquisition, increase, and preservation

of money, but in a generous philosophy. They miitst be libe-

ralized. They must early learn, to view human Me and so«

cjety in their just light ; to. <3onsider themselves as essential
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pmts of a whole, llie ijjtogriiy of which ia desimble io ovorj

component member. Their iasie will improvo, with th«ir

understanding J;
and the^ will see the beauty of ordeiv while

they are convinced of its utility. Thus principled by virUio,

and illanuinated with knowledge, they will eagerly retuin,

Jifter every deviation, which even a wammth of virtue inay

cause, to regulajj obedieuco, and to all the functions of citi-

zetis
;

v»l«iiig (he public peace and. ptosperif.y, because they

understand clearly that the p\;iblic happiness is intimately

combined with their own. They nsay infringe laws, from

the iiri perfection of their nature ; bilt they will return to their

obedience without force, having been convinced that sjo laws

are .made but such as are necessary to their well-being in

society. They will consider laws, not as chains and fetters,

but as helmets and shields for theiy protection. - The light of

the understanding will correct the eccentricities of the heart

;

and all deviations, however rapid at their commencement, will

be short in extent and tranratory in duration.;

- "Such "ivould be the e0ect of enlightening thiS people with

political knowledge, and enlarging their minds by pure philo-

sophy. But what say the despots? , Like the tyrannical son

of Philip, when he reprimanded Aristotle for publishing his

Discoveries, they whisper to their myrmidons, * Let us diffuse

darkness round the land. Let the people be kept in a brutal

state. Let then' conduct, when assembled, be riotous and
irrational as ignorance aE,d our sfies can make it, that they

may be brought into discredit, and deemed unfit for the man-
agement of their own affairs- Let power be rendered dan-

gerous in their hands, that it may continue unmolested in our

own. Let them not taste the fruit of the tree, of knov/ledge,

lest they become as we are, and learn to know good and evil.'

'Darken your doctrines,' said the despot Alexander to' the

great philpsopher..

" That such are the sentiments of the men who wish for

the extension of royalism or aristocracy, and the depression

of the people, is evident from the uneasiness they haye shown
at all benevolent attempts to diffuse knowledge among the

poor. They have expressed, in terms :,of anger and mortifi-

cation, their dislike of Sunday schools. The very- newspa-

pers which they have engaged in the service of falsehood atid

toryism, have endeavored to discountenance, by malignant
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panigraphs, the progress of those patriotic institutions. Scrib.

blera of books and pamphlets, in the same viie. caiiso, have
intimated theiv apprehensioma that the poor may U arn to read

political books iu learning to read their Bible, a id that the

rending of political books must unavoidably pvoauco discoU"

tent. A wretched compliment to the cause which they mean
to defend ! It is impossible not to infer from their apprehen-

sions, that as men increase in understanding and knowledge,

they must see reason to disapprove the systems established.

These men breathe the very spirit of despotism, and wish to

communicate it. But their conduct, in this instance, is an
argument against the spirit which they endeavor to diffuse.

TReli* conduct seems to say, The spirit of despot'" . is so

unreasonable, that it can never be approved by thu mass of

the people when their reason is suffered to receive its proper

cuUivalion. Their conduct seems to say, Let there be light,

and the deformity of despotism will create abhorrence.
" Be the consequence ^hat it may, let the light of kno%v-

Ifedge be diffused among all who partake of reason ; and lot

us remembier that it was the Lord God Almighty who first

said, < Let THEKE BE Light.* "

"There is nothing which I can so reluctantly pardon in

the great ones of this world, as the little value they entertain

for the life of a man. Property, if seized or lost, may be

restored ; and, without property, man may enjoy a thousand

delightfui pleasures of existence. The sun shines as warmly

on the poor as on the rich, and the gale of health breathes its

balsam into the cottage casement on the heath no less sweetly

and salubriously than into the portals of the palace ; but can

the lords of this world, who are so lavish of the lives of their

inferiors, with all their boasted power, give the cold heart to

beat again, or relume 'the light of the eye, once dimmed by

the shades of death 1 Accursed despots, show me your au-

thority for taking away that which ye never gave, and cannot

give; for undoing the work of God, and extinguishing the

lamp of life which was illuminated with a ray from heaven.

Where is your charter to privilege murder'.' You do the

work of Satan, who Was a destroyeir; and your right, if you

possess any, must have originated from jthe father of mischief

aad misery. -
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" Yet take a view of the worldj and you will immediately

be led to conclude that acarcely r.ny thing \a vilor than luin.Jiiji

lite. Crimes Which have vpry little mornl ovii, if any, and

which, therefore, Cannot incur the vengeauca of a just and
mevcihM ,Deiiy^,,are punished with ^eath at a human tribunal.

I ixjeaa state Crimea—such actions, condu(;t, speeches, as aye

made crimes by despots, but ai'e not recognized as such in

ty»e decalogue J such as rnay proceed from the purest and
most virtuous principle, from the most enlarged benevolence,

from wisdom and unaffected patriotism ; such as rnay proceed

from mere warmth of temper, neither in,tendiag nor accom-
plishing any mischief : the niere effects of error, as innocent,

too, in its consequences as its .origin. But the despot is of-

fended or frightened; for guilt trembles at the least hinrm,

and nothing but the blood of the accused can expiate the

offence. ^.
.

" Yet, nisiiri^rous as are the innocent victims «f the tribu-

nal, where to offend the state is the greatest abomination that

man can commit, they are lost and disappear when compared

to the myriads sacrificed to the demon of war. Despotism

delights in war. It is its element. As the bull knows, by

instinct, that his strength is in his horns, and the eagle trusts

in his talons, so the despot feels bis puissance moat when sur-

rounded by soldiery arrayed for battle. With the sword in

his hand, and his artillery around bini, he rejoices in his

might and glories in his greatness. . Blood must mark his

path ; and his triumph is incomplete till death and destruction

stalk over the land, the barbingess of his triumphant cavalcatle.

" Y^Q hear much of necessary Wars ; but it is certainly true,

that a real, absolute, unavoidable necessity for, war, such as

alone can render it just, has seldom occurred in the history

of man. The pride, the wanton cruelty of absolute princes,

caring nothing for human life, have, in all ages, without the

least necessity, involved the world in war ; and therefore it

is the common duty of all raankind^to abolish absolute power,

and to discourage, by every, lawful means, the spirit that leads

to any degree Of it. No individual, however good, is fit JO. be

trusted v/ith so dangerous a deposit. His goodiiess inay be

corrupted by the magnitude of the itrust ; and it is the nature

of power, uncontrolled by fear or law,, to vitiate the best dis-

positions. He who v/ould have shuddered to spill a drop of
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bloofl ill a hostlfo cont'satj, as a private inan, shall delugo whole
provinces^ us an absolut' princci ftn4 laugh over the Bubju-

gated plaint which ho hasi fertiljaad with; }i.urann gore.

"What are the chief coosid^rationfii with such men, pve.

viousiy to going to war ani at it» conclusion? Evidently

the expeloi0o of^ MowBS-k Little is said or thought of the lives

lostj or devoted to be lost, ©Xfeept as matters of pecuniary
value. Humanity, indeed, weeps in silence and (solitude m
the seqaeetered shade of private life 5 but isa & single tear shed
ill courts, and caxfips, and tiabiinets 1 When msra high in com'
maud, mert'^f fortune aiid family, falS, their deeds are blazon*

edj and they figure in history j but who, save the poor widow
and the orpbani inquire after thefvery names of the rank and
file ? There they ii6, a mass of human flesh, not so much
Regretted by the despots as the horses they y6de, or the arms
theycbore. While ships often go down to the bottonj, struck

by the iron thunderboits of war, aud not a life is saved, the

nationalloss is estitnated-by the despot according to the vy-eight

of fisetal wasted, and the magnitude and expense of the wooden
castle.^ -

.
'

^

•* Godj we reads made man in his own image, and our
Saviour taught u8 that he was the heir of irnmohalityo God
made no distinction of persons; but behold a being, born to

a scepife, though a poor, puiiy, shivering mortal like the rest,

presumes to sell, and let out for hire, these images of God, to

do the work of butchers, in amy cause and for any paymas-
ter, on any number of unoffending fellow-creatures^ who are

standing up in defence of their hearths, their aiturs, their

wives, their children, and their liberty. Great numbers of

men, trained to the trade of human butchery, are constantly

ready to be let to hire, to carry on the work of despotism,

and to support, by the money they earn in this hellish em-
ployment, the luxurious vices of the wretch who calls them
his propertyt Can that state of human affairs be right and
proper which permits a miscreant, scarcely v/orthy the name
of a man, sunk in effeminacy, .the slave-'of vice—often ihe

mdiit aboininable kind of vice—ignorant arid illiterate, debili-

tated with disease, v/eak in body as in mind, to have such
dominion of hundreds of thousands, his superiors by nature,

as to let them out for pay, to murder th<fe innocent stranger in

cold blood? '
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" Wiiat Siti^i we think of the practice of wliat is called

kidnapping ? Is it to be allowed iri a free tjoyntcy t Are
tidt itwen bou^htj inveigled, bi: forced by it, as if they were
cattfo, b^^sts of th6 field or tlie forest, and capable ctf bdconi".

injg th.fi projpert^ of tiie purchaser or the captor "if If a nation

should behold with patience suclv a practice increasing and
encouraged by the gjieat, WoiUd there not be reason to sus-

pect that it had tost t^ spirit of freedom, and was prepRcing

to subinit its lieck to the yoke 6t despotism'} Is not an Afri-

can one of the imaged of God T Is hei hot enticed to all the

rights* of naturej ^iid tile society of which he is a naeraber ?

Does poverty disfranchise a mam, rob him of his rights, and
render his life a cottimodity to be bought and sold, or thrown
away^ at the will of a rich man, who is enabled to take ad-

vantage of his want, and add to the misfortiine of indigence

the ciireQ of slavery 1 Are a few pieces of siivei ti? be allow-

ed, by cohBjjvance if hot Hy legal perniissibn, as the price of

blood, when poVejty, but not the Will, ponsenta to the sale 1

Even if boadng were ever : to becpine a spectacle patron-

ized by Congress, and ehcoutaged by a people, there would
be reason to~ fear Ifest inan, as wian, had lost his value ; lest

life were estimated of little price ; and lest the -spirit of des-

potism were gradually insinuating itself intoi the community.
There wotild be reason to fear lest times, like those of the

latter Roman emperors, were returning, and that men might
fae kept like wild beasts, to be brought on the stage and fight

for public diversiofl, and to be murdered for the evening's

amusement of fashionable lords aM ladles at ati opera-house.
" The dignity of human nature, in despotical countries, is

treated as a burlesque, A man is leas dignified than a pam-
pered horse, and his life infinitely less valued. But in a land

of liberty, like ours, every man should learn to venerate him-
self and his neighbour, as a noble creature, dependent only

on God, on reasou, on lavs^. Lif^, under such circumstances,

is a pearl of great price. Every human being, under such
circunistances, is of equal value iji the sight of God. They,
therefore, who, in consequ&nce of civil elevation, hold any
man's life cheap and vile, unlesa he has forfeited his rights by
enormous crimes, are guiHy of rebellion against God and
nature."
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•* Men whq undertako to defend any tl^Uig contrary to the
cbmmoH steiise and comiiiiion. interest, maiilcind, njay hurt
the side thsy mtena to defend by prfjmoUn^ & discussion, and
CfilHng forth common senis^/excited by the cbmnjon into

to defend its own cfttiso;. T^ib^ Sir Robert Kilmer's bopk
gav^ rise both to Sidney's and Locke's ]Qe,fouce of Liberty^
Thus;; Miy l?iukeV^R^ .fmSiCQ drqw foyth Mr.
Paine's Eights of Man, in which is much excelicnt matter.
Tluis, Salrnasius's mereenaiy invective against the JrepwbU-
cans of England in the laa^ century, pidyoked the grck Mil-
tori, scarcely less eloquent !ti prose than iti poetry, to defend
the right of the people of England to ihaaage in their own
country their bwn concaTiia, according

,to their own jydgment
arid ihclination,

*' Miltpn, and Lock© arp gr<;at names on the side of' liberty.

But Milton has been treated conieraptuonsly ; and some have
shown a spirit iUiberaVenough to detract from his poetry, xra

revenge for hi^ politics. His .last biograpW, I>r, JohnsoDj
who had many early prejpdiiCes which his most vigorous rea-
son could not the last subdue, was, by earfy prejudice,'

a

violent Tory and Jacobite. \ X think; there is reason to believe^

that he would easily have been miide a convert to popery. I
venerate his abilities and virtues ; but I cannot help remarkr
ing, that his high-churc^ and, high-prerogative principles led

him to speak less henoraiijy of Milton than he must have
done if he had viewed him through a medium undiscolored.

Milton was a greater man than Johnson, though i think he
^vent not sufficiently far in his hatred to monarchy and epia-

cnnaev. Milton discovered a noble spirit of independence,
and his writings contain some of ihe finest passages that ever
were written in vindication of civil liberty. They contributed

to raise that spirit which afterwards produced our happy re-

volution ; and I have no doM.bt but that Milton >yould have
rejoiced under the federal' constitution of the United; States.
It is to writings and a spirit like his, mankind are indebted
for liberty. If honest and able minds like Paine's and Mil-

ton's had not appniared on the part of the people, it is proba-
ble that no such thing as, a republic would have been found
on the face of the earth.

,

" Free spirits are therefore to be pardonr ' in some errors,

which the propensity of human nature to err must ever ren-
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iiQi' venial ; K(id tho , I tendency of their writiHgfi to make
the smiiiss of manidud . :y and happy, ought to secure ts,(.ten-

tion jo their doctriaes and honor to their names. ^I'he ooe-

sniea to th© spirit of despotisin have seen, with pain, the

attempts tq lessen ^Iheae great men in the eyes of the worldi

extended to writers of Jess renOwn, biit of ntioro riecent date.

They have seen rnen, gqtti men in primie life, artd philoso-

phers, whose discouvsea aiid letters have gained the notice

and esteem of every enlightened coimtry, reprodched, Vilif;ecl,

persecuted, and alinost destroyed, Iwcause, in consequence
of liLat fine understanding which had done so much in philo-

sophy, they made some discoveries in politics which, must-for-

ever militate powerfully against the spirit of detjpotism.

Paine, Voltairo, Rossesju, Raynal, Price, Priestley, however
different their characters, attainments, and abilities, are ail

vilified together, (because they have Written admirably on the

side of liberty,) all involved in one discritttinate torrent Of ob-

loquy. The partizans of mOiiMchy would persiiade us, not

only that they were knave^j but fools. Some of them have
very exceptionable passages iia their works; but where they

treat of civil liberty, they plead the cause of human nature.

They ihave not pleaded it unsuccessfully. Political artifices

cannot always stiile truth and common sense. !

" The independent part of mankind, who detest parties and
faction, and mean nothing but the happiness of their fellow-

creatures, will do well {o be upon their guard against the

misrepresentations of those who would vilify a Penn, a
Locke, a Milton, and a Sidney. Let them vead and judge
for themselves. The men who are anxious to withhold or
extinguish the light, may fairly be suspected of intending to

do evil."

"Civil govefnmeiat does not consist in executions, but in

making such provision for the instruction of youth, and the
support of age, (and the necessitous,) as to exclude, as much
as possible, profligacy from the one, and despair from the
other. Hence the cogent necessity of public seminaries of
learning being established in the United States by the national

and state legislatures. Instead of this, the resources of a
country are lavished upon kings, upon coiirts, upon hirelings,

imposters, and prostitutes ; and even the poor themselves, with
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t\\l ih^k wQiifB tipou thc>n»s ux(* copppllcd to support the fraud!

fant oppresses thoint

" Why is it ihat scarcely any ,ire oxecutQii lint tJio poor f

The fact is a proof, among otheif thingSj of a wretchodnesa in

thoir conidit'ion. Brad «p without morals or inforHiution, attd

caat upojx the world wHIiout a piospect, thoy arc the eKpoaed

sacpfice of vice and Jegal barbarity. The rnilliohj that are

sup^^irfliiou^ly wasted upon gbveynmenta aro raore than suffi-

cis/jk to reform those evila, and to. berielfit the uondfttoKs of eVOTy

'mdn iu a natiora, not included whhin the purlieus of a court.'"

j«' Man is a progressiive animal, and his advance towards
iixiWovement is a pleaaurable state. Hope cheers his path

Rs pc toils up th? hill that leads hifn to something better thaiti

he has yet eieperienoed, on ita gay summit gilded with sun-

shine.. The labor, of the ascent jis a delight. ,But if he cai'^-

not help conceiving, from a sense of grievances which ha
feels, someibing es^cellmi, to which he is prohibited by coer-

cion from approaching, hope sickens, and i!i<humor succeeds

So complacency. Hence arises a disagreement between the

governed and .governors ; and the governors, being possessed

of the present poWer, use force and rigor to stifle the rumors
of complaint. Coercion but increases the iil-humor, which
pilen lies latent, like the fires of a volcano, for a considerable

time, but at last bursts jforth with irresistible fury. It is wise,

therefore, as well as just, in ail governors who have a regard

for any thieg but their present and private interest, to encour-

ago discussion, to seek iraprovemenf. of the system, and to

reject no reform proposed by great nijmbsrg v^ithout a cool,

a temperate, and a long deliberation. The reasons for rejec-

tion should be clearly stated, with the utmost regard to open
and ingenuous behavior ; and those who remain unconvinced,

after ail, should not Ije treated with asperity. Every indi-

vidual, in a free country, has a, right to approve or disapprove

the system under which he lives, without peril or control,

while he preserves the peace. His peaceable deportment

and f'.cquiescenee in the opinion of othera, contrary to his own
conviction, renders him a very meritorious character,

may be wen over by gentleness, but force only tends to excite

the violence which it would imperiously repel.

" But to tell a man of sense, reading, and reflection, that
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ho liJUMt not ventuyo to entfti'tain aa opiniou on political it-.

tot's, or t!>e exiating govoniment, difforenl; (mm thni; of 5ho

})irG8!dent> 't\p coiiou!, or the king, is mi impotent eudetivor

io exercise a det?i)otism over his mind against v/hieh nature

tfevolts, and a mrmly spirit must rebel. Swch a man can
usually jwdge of govcrniijonta, and all the institutions of social

iifo, better than ilnere men of business, however high their

itmk or important their empioyments—far bettei* than over-

grown rich, occupied in vain ceremonies, and usually as liUle

able as inclined to enter into deep disquisition*

" Despotism ia so ugly in its form, and so hostile in itw

nature, to human happiness, that no wonder those who wish

to diffuse its spirit are inclined to check and discourage among
the peopItS all political investigation. But let it be a rule

among those who really value liberty and the rights of man,
to use the more diligence in political discussionn in proportion

as tories and traitors display a wish t.o suppress political wri-

tings and cdnveraations, and diesemiuate the doctrine that

things are so well constituted ai3 neither to require nor admit

any improvenriCot. Tho representative system takes society

and civilization for its baeis, reason and experience for its

guide.

As this is the order of nature, the order of government
must necessarily follow it, or government will, as we see it

does, degenerate into ignorance. The hereditary system,

therefore, is as repugnant to human wisdom as to human
rights, aad is as absurd as it is unjust,

" As the republic of letters brings forward the best literary

productions), by giving to genius a fair and universal chance,

so the representative system of government is calculated to

produce thewisest laws, by collecting wisdom from where
it can be found. I smile to myself when i contemplate the

ridiculous insignificance into which literature and all the sci-

ences would sink, were they made hereditary ; ^nd I carry

the same idea into governments. An hereditary gf^vernor is

as inconsistent as an hereditary author. I know not whether

Hornet or Euclid had sons; but r will venture an opinion,

that if they had, and had left their works unfinished, those

sons could not havo completed them.
" Bo we need a stronger evidence of the absurdity of he-

reditary government than is siien m tlie descendants of those
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mm, h\ my lino of life, who onco wero fwrmoufi ? lu theW
scarcely an inatuuco iu which there ia not o, total vevovso of

ilio chiu'actGV? Hi appeara as if tho tide of mcntfil ftioiiilica

(Sowed as ('a- ns it could jo oertaiu channels, mid then forsook

its course and oroso in of.Hara. How irratioHal, then, is tho

hereditary ayatcm whicii esiablishea chunnois? of power, in

company with which wisc|otn refuess to flow! By contiuu-

ing this nbsnrdity, man is perpetually in contradiction with

himseiif. He acceptSj for a lung, or « chief raagifltrat©j or a

iegielator, a person whoitn he would not elect for a conatabio.

'< It appears, to geneyal observation, that revolutions create

genius and talents ; but those events do no more than bring

them ibrvvaid. 'I^here^ it;, existing in maia, a vmsa of sense

lying in a dormant state, and whichf unless something excites

it to action, will descend witli him, in that condition, to the

grave. As it ia to the advantage of society that the whole

of its faculties shoiild be eniployed, the construction of gov.»

ernment ought to bp such as to bring forward, by a quiet and

regular operation, all that extent of ca,pacity v/hich never fails

to appear iii revolutions.

" This ca.nnot take place in the, insipid state of hereditary

government, not only because it prevents, but because it ope-

rates to benumb. When tho mind of a nation is bowed down
by any political superstition ia its government, such as he-

reditary succession is, it loses a considerable portion of its

powers on all other subjec : a?id objects. Hereditary suc-

cession requires the same obedience to ignorance as to wis.

dom; and when once the mind can bring itself to pay this

indiscriminate reverence, it descends below the st?iture of

mental manhood, it is ifit. to be great only in little thiijgs.

it acts a treachery upon itself, and suffocates the sensations

that urge to detection,"

"Great part of that order which reigns among mankind is

not the effect of goi^emment. It has its origin in the princi-

ples of society, and the natural constitution of man. It ex-

isted prior to government, and would exist if the formality of

government was abolished. The mutual dependanc© and

reciprocal interest which man has upon man, and all the parts

of a civilized community upon each other, create that great

chain of connection which holds it together. The landholder,



iho farmoi'j tho mani(racil:uro.v, tho mov<5lianl, <ho t.ratl«3i\i;u«,

5Uk1 every pccupotion, pro9poi*« by tho aid \yhichieach reccivca

Cvom tho ollior, and from tho whole. Common interest regu-

iiito3 thoir concerns, and forms their !aw ; atul the lawa which
common usage ordaina, have a greater influence than the

laws of government. In fine, society performs for itself al-

most eveiy thing which is ascribed to govonnmcnt.

"To understand the nature and quantity of government
proper for man, it is necessary to attend tp his character.

Aa nature created him for social life, she fitted him for the

station she intended. In all cases she made his natural wants

greater than his individual powers. No one marj is capable,

without tho aid of society, of supplying his own wants; and
th<3Se wants, actirig upon every individual, impel the whole

ot them into society; as naturally as gravitation acts to a
centre. '

'

" But she has gone furth^ir. ^he has not only forced man
into society, by a diversity of wants, which the reciprocal aid

of each other can supply, but she has implanted in him a sys-

tem of social affections, which;, though not necessary to his

existence, are essential to his happiness. There is no period

in life %vhen tliis love for society ceases to act. It begins

and ends with our being. ,
,

" If we examine, with attention, into the composition and

constitution of man, the diversity of his wants, and the diver-

sity of talents iq different men for reciprocally accommodating
the wants of each other, his propensity to society, and conse-

quently to preserve the advantages resulting from it, we shall

easily discover that a great part of what is cedled government

is mere imposition.
• " Government is no farther necessary than to supply the

few cases to which society and civilization are not conve-

niently competent; and instances . are not wanting to show^

that everj"- thing which government can usefully add thereto

has been performed by the common consfent of society, with-

out government.
" For upwai'ds of two years from the commencement of

the American war, and for a longer period in several of the

American states, there were no established forms of govern-

ment. The old governments had been abolished, and the

country was too much occupied in defence to employ i<s iil-
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tontion in eatablishing ncW governmenti^j
; yet, during \hm

inlorvai, ordof and hJirmomy were pi'eswved us inviolnto oa

in any Country ih Europo. There is eI matiu'al aphieas in

man, and more so in society, bocaiiso it ennbraces a groat^iy

variety of abilities and resource to accommodate itself to what-

ever situation it is in. The instant formal government is

aboHshed, society begina to act. A general association Jakes

place, and common interest produces comraou security.

" So far is it from being true, as has been pretended, that

the abolition of any formal govern,/nent is the dissolution of

society^ that it acts hy a contrary impulse, and brings the

latter the closer together. Ail that part of its organization

which it had committed to its government devolves again upon

itself, and acts through its medium. When men, as v/ell

from natural instinct as from reciprocal benefits, have habit-

uated themselves to social and civilized life, there is always
enough of its principles in practice to carry them through

any changes Ihey may find necessary or convenient to make
in their government. In short, man is so luaturally a crea«

ture of society, that it is almost impossible to put him out

of jt.

" Formal governnjent makes but a small part of civilized

life ; and when even the best that human wisdom can devise

is established, it is a thing more in name and idea, than in

fact. It is to 'he great and fundamental principles of society

and civilization—to the common usage universally consented

to, and mutually and reciprocally maintained—to the uiiceas=

ing circulation of interest, which, passing through its million

channels, invigorates the whole mass of civilised man—-it is

to the^e things, infinitely more than to any thing which even

the best instituted government can perform, that the safety

and prosperity of the individual and of the whole depend.
" The more perfect civilization is, the less occasion has it

for government, because the more doesi it regulate its own
afTcdrs, and govern itself: but so conti'aiy is the practice of
old governments to the reason of the case, that the expenses

of them increase in the proportion they ought to diminish. It

is but few general laws that civilized life requires, and those

of suck common usefulness, that whether they are enforced

by the forms of government or not, the effect will be nearly

the same. If we C0Jj?ider what the principles are that first
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condojneo mm mio society, und wliat the motivos timt regulate

their mutual intercouvsc afterwards, avo shall find, by tl»e time

\ve arrive at what called governiiTienI, that nearlj^'the whole

of the business is perfonned by the natural operatipn of tlie

pafiis upon each other,

*' Man, with respect to ail thoso matters, ia i.:.ore a creature.

conslsten,cy than he m aware, or tham governments would

wish him to belieyo. All the g^eat laws of society are laws

of nj^ture. Those of trade and corarnerce, whether with

respect, to the int^rpourse of ind,ividua,ls<[ or of nationSj are

IsLWf, of mutual a^d reciprocal interest. They are followed

jin^l obeyed, because it is the. inteicest pi" the parties so to do,

and hot oi^ account of any formal laws their government may
impose or interpose.

'•^Biit how often is the najtural propens.ity to society dia-

iurbed or destroyed by the c»peratipng of goyerpraent ? Whfvn
the latter instead of being ingrafted on the principles of the

former, assurnes to exist for itaelf, and acts by partialities of

favour and oppression, it becomes the cause of the mischiefs

it ought to prevent
" If we look back to th? riots and tumults, which at various

times have happenod in England, y/e shall find that they did

not proceed frora the want of a government, but that govern-

ment v/as itself the generating cause ; instead of consolida-

ting society it divided it ^ it deprived it of its natural cohesion,

and engendered discontents and disorders, which otherwise

would not have existed. In those associations, which men
promiscujpusiy form for the purpose of trade, o? of any con-

cern, in which government is totally put of the; question, and
in which they apt merely on the principles of society, v/e see

how naturally the various parties unite ; and this shows, by
comparison, that government, so far from being always the

cause or means of order, are often tho destruction of it.

The riots of 178Q ha^d no other source than the remains of
those prejuditjes, which the government itself had-encouraged.

But with respect to England there are also other causes,

" Excess and inequality in taxation, however disguised in

the means, never fail to appear in their effects. As a great

mass of the conimuniJy are thrpwn thereby into poverty and
discontent, they are constantly on the brink of commotion ;

and^ deprived, as they unfortunately are, of the means of
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infoi'&aiion, ave
'

easily heated' to outrage.' : Whatever. the

apparent cause of nr»y riots may be, the real one ie always
\Yai4t, of happiness. ^ it shows "ihat something is wrong in the

system of government, that injures the felicity by V/hich

society is to be preserved.
• " But as fact is superior to reasoning, the instance of
America presents itself to confirm these observations.-~-If
there is a country in the world, where Goncord, accqvding to

common calculation-, would be least expected, it is America,
" Can v/e possibly suppose that if governments had origi-

Mated in a i"ight principle, and had not an interest in pursuing
a wi'ohg one, that the world could have been in the v/retched

aiid quan'elsome condition v/e have seen it? What incluce-

ment has the farmer, while following the plough, to lay aside

his peaceful pursuits, aad go to war v^^ith the iarraer of an
other country '? oy what inducement has the manufacturer?
What is dominion to them, or to any class of men in a nation ?

Does it add an acre to any man's estate, to raise its value ?

Are not conquest and defeat each of - the sanie price, and
taxes the never-failing consequence 1—^Though this reasoning
may be good to a nation, it is not so to a government. War
is the Pharo table of governcQenta, arid nationsS the dupes of
the game. ' ~ .

'
.

" If there is juay thing to wonder at in this miserable scene
of governments, inore than might be expected, it is the pro-

gress which the peaceful arts of agriculture, manufacture, and
Gomnierce have made, beneath such, a long accumulating load

of discouragement and oppression^ It serves to show, that

instinbt ' in animals does not act with stronger impulse, than
&he principles of society and civilization operate in man."

" To meliorate the condition of human nature can be the
only rational end of government. ' it caianot be designed to

favour one description of men, a mikoeit's: of men, at the
expense of all others; who having received life from him
who alone can give it, received at the same time a right to

enjoy it in liberty and security. TMs v/as the charier of
God and nature ; which no mortal, however elevated by cdn-
quest or inheritance, can annul or violate without impiety.

All govfemment which makes not tiie advancement of human
happiness, and the comfort of the individuals who are subject
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toils coKbo!,- the '^rljne piirposs of Hs opevatioBSj paitakea of
despotism ; and govevnxnesats wliicii boasi; of a fesa constitu-

i\on, the vie^vs even of statetSmen and politicians, wJiosspoussd

the cause of liberty, hava beea too circurascribsd. They
have Ibasu attached to names ancl fansUies,.

,
They ssem act

to have opened either their eyes or hearts to objects truly

great, and affections sincerely catholic and philanthropic.

I hate to hear public men, who certainly can have no right to

their oifices, but for the public good, professing theaiselves

of the. democratic party, the federal party, the quid party, aad
appeariiJg to forget, in their zeal for a few distinguished per-

sons, the ,
great mass of the people, the pajty of human nature.

The majority of men are poor and obscure.. To them all

party attachments to names and families, little known as pub»

iic benefactors, must appear at once absurd and injurious.

They ai'e the persons %vho stand in mo3t :needf,of protection

and assistance from.the powerful. The rich, under all gov-

ernments, have a thousand means of procuring either comfort

or defence, h ia the mass, the poor and middling ranks,

unknown to, and unknowing courts or idngs, or senators, or

legislators, who require all the alleviation which men enlight.

ened by knowledge, furnished with opulence, elevated by
office, can, afford to lessen the natural evils of life, aggravated

by the. moral and artificial. Govejrnment possesses the power
of alleviating and sometimes, of removing, that moral and
physical evil which embitters existence.—How deplorable,

when government become, so perverted, as to increase the

evil it was designed to cure. Yet this has been, and. is notv

the case on a great part of tlie globe ; insomuch that the

learned and judicious Dr. Prideaux, whose integrity is as

well known as his ability, used to say, 'That.it was a doubt
with him, whether the benefit which the world receives from
government, was sufficient to make amends for the calamities

which it suffers from the follies, mistakes, and . mal-adminis-

tration of those who manage* it.'

" When it is considered how little the most boasted govern-
ments have been able or inclined to prevent the greatest ca-
lamity of the v/orld, t^he frequent recurrence of war, it is

natural to conclude, that there has been some radical defect

or error in all government, hitherto instituted on the face of
the earth. Violence may be used v/here there is no govern-



'mettt, Gcvenimerit« prfeitencS to, diij'tect human aftjaiics hy rea-

son; bat wAr is A deMiMon of r^iabon, a mnuricmtiois of all

that wfiuelit aiid improvise hum&n nuturo, and aid appeal to

brute rorcfe.' Matt difiscends ftouii itHo l«iights to wKich phi-

losojihtifSJ «iWd legbiatbi'S htid I'aised hinl in society ^ takes

tlu5 s^vofdj aiJid surjiix^sfe^ the beasts of tlib foieat m ferocity.

¥etv ao' faf fraiiri thinjilhg Iiimself toiiillpable, doelntis his de-

structive leniployifnont the widst honoriibie 0f till biihian occu-

pafioniS, becauae gfC^vernhient^ JiaVo politically contrived to

ihi'ow a glc«sy mantle, covered Uith tinsel and ijpangles, over

the hotrors of . bloodshed aiid devastation, If govemmenta
4iiih all their riches iarid poweic, iill their yaunted ferta and sgU

onces, )iU the mysti&ribXjs policy of cabinets, all the wisdoirk

and eloc|Ueiice deliberdHng .genates, are vnabte to preserve

the Messing 6( peace, uninterrupted,: during the short space

of twenty ypttrs tog'ethe;v, they must be dreadfully faulty,

either in thoiff coisstitution or their administration, lit what
consists the fkult 1 I think in the selfish spirit of despotism,

pursuing the sordid or vain-glorious purposes ofthe governors,

with little regard to the r;e«3j snbstantiai hajjpiribsfe of the gov-

erned. Despotism in soinfe niode qr degree, haa transforrtied

the shepherds of the flock into \volves ; has appropriated the

fleeces, shed the blood of the innoxious animals, tore down
ihe fences of the sheepfoldj and laid waste the pasture.

" Where is the government that has distributed property so

equitably, as that none to whom existence haia been given

shoi'dd want the necessaries of existence ; and v/here helpless

age and inlirmityj, as Vi'ell as helpless infancy, should find a

pillar to repose on, and plenty to nourish it, without suppli-

catiBg a Mxix^, equal by nature, for the cold scanty relief of

eleemosynary charity 1 The truth is, power gradually en-

grosses property ; and the selfish spirit of despotism is ever

striving to iappropriato all the. good, of every kind, which the

earih is able to produce.
" The truth is, nation(^ glory', trappings of a court, the

parade of armies, the finery of external appearance, have been

the silly objecta of stat^ solicitude ; while man was left to

bewail, in the recesses of want and obscurity, that his mother

had brought him into a world of woe, without nieans of com-

. fort or support, with little other prospect than to labour with-

out ceasing, to fight ttiose who never injured hinij and to die
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prematurely, unknown and' unlaLrsiontqd. A}1 his wretched-

mesa has hem aggravated by tholinmUs of uafeeling pvide

;

the Jieglect of afiatocratic graRdeuf, which, under the spirit

of despotism, moclted by , the false pageantry of life, tliose who
wore doomed feel its real mjsory^ The vain pomp and
glory of the world, held out the fingor of scorn to tSjat

wretchedness which itself contributed to <jveate, aad would
not relieve. '

' ^ After all the language ^of «ourt adulatiqUf the praises of

posts aisd orators» tho'Btalues and inoHumesits erected to tho

fame (of conquerora and rulers,) the malignant consequences

of their actions prove them to have been no other than con-

spirators against the improvement and happiness of th^ human
racCr What were their i»r.eans of conducting their govern-

ments, of oxercisiiig .this ejffiee of Heaven's vicegerents?

Crafty, dishonest artsi,, oppression, extortion ; and . above all

5IBE and swoBD. Thay dared' to ape the thunder and light-

niAg of Heaven, and, assisted by the machinations of the

Gi'and Adveisacy of man, rendered theit" imitative contrivan-

ces for destruction more terrible and, deadly than the original.

Their imperial robe derived its d.e0p crimson color from hu-

man blood ; and the gold and diamonds of their diadems were
accumulatedtreasures wrung from the famished bowels of the

poor, born only tc toil for others, to be robbed, to be wounded,
to be trodden under foot and forgotten in an early grave.

How few, in comparison, have reached the age of three score

and ten, and yefc^ in the midst of youth and health, their days

have been full of labor and son'ow. Heaven's vicegerents

seldom besto^ved a thought upon them, except when it was
necessary either to inveigle or to force tlieiH to take the sword
and march to' slaughter. Where God caused the sun to shine

gaily, and scattered plenty over the land, his vicegerents dif-

fused famine and solitude. The valley which laughed with

corn, they watered with the tear of artificial hunger and dis-

tress ; the plain that was bright arith verdure, and gay with

flowrets, they dyed red with gore.
,
They operated on the

world as the blast of an east wind, as a pestilen ce, as a deluge,

as a conflagration, And have they yet ceased from the

earth? Cast your eyes over the plains of Europej, the wilds

of Africa, and the gardens of x\sia, European despotism has

nailed with oriental, to unparadise the provinces of India.

19



" Thus, if Godf in his wisdom, kas thought St to vAht m a

few evih for flue purpose' of disciplme, tho ittitBAT oiaisa of

the woi'kl have onfloavcfe^i to make thia whole of \ih an evil

to tho despised and' neglectad miiaion. The woh'M in siow

old, and aiay profit by tho lessons of Expsirienoo. She haa

decisively declared, that Monarchy is the gi,Mid source of

humasi miafortausj the F&ndora's box out of which every

curse has iasuedj and scarcoiy left even Hope behind* Des-

potism, in its extrenjo, is fatal to huinaji happiness, and, in

lOl its degrees and modifications, injovious. Tho spirit of it

oughHhen'cfore to bs suppyesaed on the first aisd slightest

appearance. It should be the endeavor of every good man,
pro -iiir^i, m faff m his best abilities will extend, to extirpate

all ai'bifrary government frontx the globe. It should be liwept

fi'oin iht ear&, or trampkd wnder foot, froia China to. Pern.

Bat no powoi ia capable of ciiishisig the Hydra, less thasi the

Herctuean arm of a whole »eopm.
"i lay k down as an inccmtroveuible axioai, that all v/ho

are born isito tho world have a right lo be ao happy in it as the

uiiavoidabie evils of Batinre, and their own disordered passions,

will pJiow. The grand object of all good government, of a]!

government that is not an usurpation, must be to promote thh
happiness, to assist every individual in its attainment and se-

curity. A government chiefly anxious about the emolumentis

of ofiice, chiefiy employed in augmenting its own power and
aggrarsdising its obsequious instruments, while it neglects the

comirorl; nnd safety of individuals in middle or low life, is

despotic and 'a nuisance. It is founded on folly as well as

wickediiess, arid like the freaks of insanity, deals mischief

and misery aroundj without being able to ascertain or limit

its extent and duration. If it should »ot be punished as crim-

inai, let it bo coerced as dangerous. Let the straight v/aist-

coat be applied ; but let mjsn, judging fellow men, always

spare the axe.
'< For what rational purpose could we enter into life ? To

vex, torment, and slay each other with the sword 1 No, by
the sweet mercy of Heaven ! I firmly believe, that the great

King of Kings, intended Qvery son and daughter of Adam to

be -as happy as the eternal laws of Nature, under his control,

permit them to be in this sublunary stale. Execrated and
exploded be all those politics, with Machiavel, or the Evil
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Being, ibeiv nutlior, which mtsttdiwe ayBtoma govoranient

nml nmmoi'a jimcng Iho great, intionaiBtcnt mt\\ the IjuppisH'^gs

of the mujoi-'ity. Muat vm\ trngedics be forever acting on th«

stage of humftii life '? Must men go oxi forovor to ha toiftaoi?-

tovs mid execvttioJici's of men 1 Is the wovld nevoT to profit

by the experience of ages '/ Must not even attempts ha mmh
to improve the happiness of Hfo, to improve government,

though all arts and sciencea are encouraged in their progress

to perfection '? Must the grand art, tb,e subiimest science,

that of melioi.'atiag the condition of hit""'=>»» nature, be station-

ary I No ; forbid it reason^ virtue, benevolonco, ' rehgloa

!

Let the workl be made more and more cdrnfortaMe, to all

who are allowed the glorious privilege of seeing tl; e sun and

breathing the liberal air. Our forefathers were oppressed by

priests and despots, and driven from their natal country to

ti'ick an asylum among the more merciful savag'^s of North

America. Let ua explode that folly, that prif dt-craft, that

bigotry which v-ompelied them to embark on a stormy asa,

and seek refuge in a howling wilderness ; and let every irior-

tei under the cope of heaven enjoy eitistence, as long as nature

will allow the feasts to cbntini'.e, without any restraints on lib-

erty, but such as the maj(j of uncorrupted guests unite in

agreeing to be £alutary, a: erefore conducive to the gen-

eral festivity."



EIUIELjySNCE OF FKMAI/K CHAEA.CT.E,

Whd in this world of car« and eliifo

Both kindly clueer and sweeton lifoj

As friend, companion, awd iia wife?

True Woman S

Who, by a thousand tender wiles,

By fond endetirments, words and svnilea,

Out bofsom of lis gdef beguiles 'i

Mild Woman!

Who im?i!;,ca oar purest p1e?>3iu-e9 flow

;

Extracta the rankling stitig of woe,

And wanna the heart with iransport's glowl
:^ '

'

' '

liov'd Woraun I

Who, of a nature mores refin'd,

Doth soften man's rude, stubborn mind,

And makes him gentle, just, and kind ?

Sweet Woman

!

When, hours of absence past, we meet,

Say? who enraptur'd runs to greet

Our giad returo, with welcome sweet ?

Kind Woman

!

Who by a word, a tcuch, a sigh,

The simple giancxiig of her eye,

Can fill fhe soul with ecstacy ?

Dear Woaiaa !

Eden we lost ensnar'd by vice

;

But v/ell has she srepaid its price.

Who renders earth a paradise.

Blest Woman

!



m
" Women have bovno tb:? king nnd n\\ tho people that Jjaro

mh by nm und laiuL Even of tliam camo ihoy ; «nd they

nouriBhcd thorn up that phinted tho vtiioyardB from whbnco
tho viae cometh. These also muko garmetita for mm, tlieso

hv'mg glory vtnUt mm ; u«d without women cannot mon be.

Yea, uad if mm have gatherod together gold and ailver, or

any other goodly tiling, do they not love a viroinan which is

comely in favf^pr and beauty ? And letting ull those things

go> do they jiot. gape, and gvoki with open mouth fix theiir

oytia fast on her ; and have «ot all men more desire unto her

than unto eiiver or gold, or any goodly thing whatsoever t

A man leaveth hia ovyn father that brought him up, and hiB

own country, and "cleaveth unto his wife. He sticketh not to

spend his life with his wife, and remembereth neither father

not xaothor nor country. By thia also ye must know, that

v/omen have dominion over you : do vv© not labour and toil,

and give and bring all to the woina^? Yea, a man taketh

his 0word, and goeih hie way to rob and to steal, to sail upon
the sea and upon the rivers; and looketh upon a lion, and
goeth in the darkness ; and when he hath stolen, spoiled, and
robbed, he bringeth it to his love. Wherefore a man loveth

bia v/ife batter than father or mother. Yea, many there be,

that ha^re run out of their wits for women, and become servants

for their sakes. Many also have perished, have erred and
sinned, for women. And now, do ye not all believe me ?

Is not the king gr&at in hie power ! Do not all regions fear

to touch him ? Yet did i see him and Apame, the king's con-

cubine, the daughter of the admiiajsle Biirtacus, sitting at the

right-hand of the king, and ttiking iiio crown from the king

lieadj and setting it upon her own head : she also struck the

king v/ilh her ietuhand. 'And yet for al! thisj the king gaped
and gazed upon her with open mouth : she laughed upon
Imn, he laughed also : but if she took any displeasure at him,

the king -.vas fain to flatter, th»t she might be leconciled io

Ima again c, O, ye me», how can it be but women should be

strong,- seeing they do thus?" L Esdras iv. 15—32.
On the female half of the human family, devolves, at first,

the important charge of the rising generation, those who
must be the defendsis of our natural x-ights, the supportei's

of our social privilegis. it is they who form the mind to

think, the heart to feel, and who " teach the young idea how



to shoot" when moat Buscopliblo of imprcnsioij. They poei-

KOfis yhavms) to csiptivato tho wisest mid «.!n;iivionv tlie !.«;t;?, ot"

mon ; Ut lead moiiavfiha in eilktm cijinuir:, mid oven dotjid';-;

4hc iiitc of ijiUiony,

Heif pure, pious, fervent,, ciftGcfionato hotul, is tho temple

where holy lovi^ ^1^3ug^l!^s (o dw«ll. I rccoHect when a youth,

of saving in shallow hut most, t,ransluc(^i'it water, whoso hot-

tonji v/m studded with b«dsi of conU, tho ^iriUiiancy of which,

I could seo ^lu'owgh tho pellucid wav(:ij j oven so it is, with

tho pure and brilliant j^wel, the humane- female heart.

Stimulated by disii\terosted philanthropy, after the avoca-

tions of each day ia pjuit, I appropriate that season which
others necessarily spend in sleep, to the' arrangement and
composition of this ,and my other worka.

The foilowing therefore, may be very properly called,

« Midnight Thoughts on the wretchedness existing in civilized

Society which, in maiiy respects, may lye considered an
abyss of human degeneracy, strewed with briars and thorns,

instead of a terrestrial paradise, carpeted with roses, v/hich

woidd undoubtedly be the case, were the votaries of civiliza-

tioB as tenacious of maintaining the characters of virtuous

und benevolent persons, as they are those of honoraible, right

honorable, reverend and right reverend, excellency, <Scc, <&c.

The most superficial view of civilized and savage nations,

where literature flourishes, or where ignorance prevails, will

furnish the philanthropist with %voeful exhibitions, that are

enough to make female delicacy shudder, sensibility sigh, and
humanity to melt into tears ; and what enhances the painful

sensation is the melancholy reflection, that the miseries

alluded to, are not dinjioishing, through the influence and
examples of the virtuous, but are, alas ! accumulating througii

the baneful allurements of the vicious.

When i survey actual scenes, which seem almost too tra»

gieal to be authentic, too romantic to be real, too horrible to

meet the ear or eye of the humane ; and when I reflect that it

is utterly iinpossible for me to remedy those scenes of hu-

man woe, involuntary desire rushes into my mind to be

lodged in some solitary wilderness^ where I might weep for

tho v/retchednes9 and degradation of my fallow-creatures,

children of the same original parents, created for high beati-

tude in heaven, and to be lords of the creation on earth, a
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\iiih lower ihu n the luigels, but, on accojtnt, of moral ovii, xadn -

cod om stop l)olow tho brute, and l>ut one above iiiferiuil sapirilo.

I j>rofos9 to bo a Finilftuthvopiatv I seek no ajuttor iiamo,

unless it bo a IIuni«kuls9!:.

Wtiat tongue can toll, what, immagination cm couceivo the

miseries pocujiav to tlio dofenceiess orphan, especiiaUy if a

female ; perhupg led into the devious paths of folly by tho

votaries of seduction, those murderers of the hunum soul,

those traitors to tho human race, who, like the prowling wolf

sn tho woodlands, or the voracious ^Htirk in the briny deep,

go about seeking whom they may destroy and ruin. Torture

of mind, agony of heart, depravity of morals, a torpid insen-

sibility to all moral obligations, are tho result of their ravages

on the person of the ruined female, perhaps an orphan.

The rich, as well as tho poor, are individMally interested

in the subject of our investigation. Spidecd, the prosporityj

May, the very existence of society, is c*)nnected with it. 'l^e

children of rich parents are, by no means, out of the reach of

disaster
; and, howeivcr they may feed their vanity and xwr-

ture their pride, they are, in common with others, obnoxious

to diversified vicissitudes, misfortunes and temptations. With
sympathetic pity, I view the futile, vain, and absurd pursuits

of the personages who compose what are called the higher

circles, though many of them are not only the children of

poor parents, but were originally poor themselvtjs ; but either

by industry or economy, by fraud or force, have accumulated

riches, and of course populasity ; when lo ! they forget their

origin, and look down with sovereign contempt upon their

poor brethren.

Wiien the rich are so peculiarly favoured by Providence

above millions of their fellow-creatures, how great must their

ingratitude be, if they neglect to return their thankful ac-

knowledgments "to the Author of ail their Mercies ; and with

their lives, as well as their lips, celebrate the great Creator's

praise. For what purpose does the Deity bestow riches upon
a part of the humaia race. Is it to spend in vanity and su-

perfluity ? or to be appropriated to the most benevolent pur-

poses, to wit, the support of God's poor ; for he sends the

poor and needy to the rich man's door, to try his heart : and
the same pity which he shows to them, will God show to him
•^t a future day. And every rich man should pvay,-

—



JUaUTEES OF rinJ..Ar{'.i'I!;ROrY.

' Tcttclj /tio to fcol auothei"'« woe,
' And hide, the fault i see :

The meicy I to others stuow,

That mercy show to me."

How unjuat and absurd it is for people to spend their time

ill hoarding up riches^ for the splendid accommodatioris of

their children, when fhey ure in their graves; and yet, for-

sooth; neglect to inculcate the prec,eH»t8 of moical rectitude

or virtue on theiv juvenile minds, ijlhe thought nevov occurs

to theui, that wealth can only make them appear externally

happy and yespectable, but that virtue alone can make them
appeav exteraally and feel internally happy, amidst all the

vScsssitudtja incident to our mortal state. They will not learn

wisdom from experience. We see the extravagant children

of parsimonious parents, spend in vanity and dissipation the

immense fortunes accumulated by their progenitors ; and
wlien that is gone, having been brought up in idleness, and
unaccustomed to industry, the spendthrift makes use of un-

lawful means to replenish his purse ; and he consequently

brought to a premature and ignominipus end* We will here

venture a short extract on

FEMALE EDUCATION.

" Let your first care be to give your little girls a good phy-

sical education. Let their early years be passed, if possible,

in the country, gathering fJ,ower3 in the fields, and partaking

of all the free exercises in v/hich they delight. When they

grow older, do not condemn them to sit each listless day
over their books, their tasks, their work, their maps, a.nd

their music. Be assured that half the number of hours

passed in real attention to well-ordered studies wiii make
them more accomplished and :no;'8 agreeable companions

than those commonly are who have been most elaborately

Jmhhed, in the modern acceptation of the term, Real ele-

gance of demeanour springs from the mind; fashionable

schools do but teach its imitation, whilst their rules forbid to

be ingenuous. Philosophers never conceived the idea of oo

perfect a vacuum as is found to exist in the minds of young
women supposed to have finished their education in such

establishments. If they marry husbands as uninformed as
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Jbomsalves, they fall inio habita of jnaignificaiice without

much pain : if thoy marry porsoiis mo)i,p uccomplisfied, they

can setuin no hold of their affections. Honce mamy matri-

monial niiserios, in tho midat of which the wifo finds it u <;on-

Hoiatipis, to be ulwaya complaining of her health and ruined

nerves, hi the education of young women we would say

—

let thom be secured from all the trappings atid niani\cleg of

such a system: let them partake of ©very active excvciao

not absolutely unfeminino, and trust to their being able to get

into or out of a carriage with a light and graceful step, which
no diilling can accomplish. Let them rise early and retire

early to rest, and trust that their beauty will not, need to be

coined' into artiGcial smiles in order to securo a welcome,

whatever room thoy etiter. Let them ridcj walk, run, dance,

in the open air. Encourage the merry and innocent diver-

sions in wbjch the young delight : let them, under proper

guidance, explore every hill and valley : let them plant and
cukivaie the garden, aad hiake hay when tho summer sua

shines, and surmount all dread of a shower of rain or the

boisterous wind
;
and, above allj.let them take no medicine

except when the doctor orders it. The demons of hysteria

and melancholy might hover over a group of young ladies

so brought up ; but they Would not find one of them upon
whom they <,rould exercise asy power."

—

Foreign Qm:'terly

Review,

There is iitnLiiiig. in nature more caprieious, contagious,

and ai the seuiq time, contaminating, than Fashion : hence,

appearances and personages, which are now beheld with ap.

probation and complacency, would twenty years ago, have

been seen with shame, disgust and execration t and hence,

mankind, in the difterent ages of the world, have practised

the most unnatural and diabolical evils and vices, till they

became both familar and fashionable.

We will all agree, that to bring up the rising generation

in the path of virtue, is an indispensable and important dutj'

;

for, ou the virtue of our children, the prosperity,' nay the

existence of society depends. It will, of course, appear that

whatever precept or example is inculcated or exhibited in the

present age to our youth, will, according to its merits or de-

merits, have a deleterious or salutary tendency, in the subse-

quent generation. •
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. 'As rational beuigs.-we f;b,o>:]d, both by -precept arid exam,
pkj endeavoui?' v/ith indoiatsgabla assiduity to improve tho

physical, iateiiectual and moral faculties of out offspring.

By this means v/e will 'lay the foundation of a life of happi«

n@ss and utility ; but, by a contrary line of conduct; facilitate

fneir ruin. ^

'

For a raoment, reH-ect on the shortness of time, the cer-

tainty of the approach of death, and the vanity of riches,

"(v/hich this messenger will, sooner or later, force us to relin-

quish) as well as on the - intrinsic esceilency of virtue, and
the deformity of vice. _

None but the philanthropist and sincere christian can judge
of the fatality of the contagious and; popular vices which at

present, as well as formerly, have brought destruction upon
nations, desolation upon families, discjord amongst friends,

and ruin upon both the bodies and souls of men. For the

debaucKc fashionable libertine, being a stranger to the

endearing connexions and affections by which families are

cSiinected, never anticipates the Afflictions and dismay, which
his lawless crimes product), in the bospms of virtuous retisre-

ment, "tie thinks" little about the tears he will cause to flow,

and the anguish atid despair he will create. Not unlike the

spider which spreads his fallacious snare, and watches,with

anxious solicitude the naomeat the unconscious fly approaches

it, when he rushes on his innocent prey, which struggles to

gain its liberty and life, but, alas ! in vain ; and if it should

extricate itself, it is so debilitated and wounded that it never
recovers strength, but lingers through life in perfect miserj'^.

Ilius this pest of society lays in wait to entangle and destroy

innocent females, who have no friends to defend them, and
BO relatives to redress their wrongs. If a solitary gleam of
pity flashes across his iron mind, it is instantly effaced by
the more potent call of lawless passion.

I am bold to say, that some fashionable females would be

less -fascinating^ were they to go altogether naked : for in-

stance, a person may display iis part an object, which will be
truly captivating by exhibiting the most attracting part to

view, and screening the rest as still more delightful.

There is not an individual of the human family (idiots and
liinaticc eseeptedi) who has not one or more talents imparted,

and a portion of salutary labour appropriated for the exercise



ofsuch tolentor talents, by ih.& improvemsnt of vi'hicli- he mays,

in a greater or less degree^ promote the glory ef 'God,, in tha

cause of virtue, and the good of siankiDd,
, ; . .

The Eternal prohibits his childr-sn from ncthiisg but what
would be iujurioiis to thejK. These v^^ho obey his s°-quirmg3,

enjoy a paradise oi? sarth, in reSecting that they, vifith a sip.

cere heart, endeavour to do his will. Thus, ia the midst of
misfortune and disappoiatment, the virtuous.are crowned with

joy and peace, while the vicious are tornaented with the

thoughts of their present guilt, and the prospect of their

future misery. : /

The injudicious . farmer suffers his coli to remain in the

wpodlacds (instead of raising and nurturing it under hia im-

mediate inspection) till it has gained its native, strength, with

accumulated fierceness. The owner, being pressed by his

wants, nov/ pursues, endeavouring to recover his horse,., but

in vain. The horse is rendered useless to him, and dangerous
to the public through Iiig neglect. Thus thousands of chil-

dren are not only useless to their parents,
,
but bring their

grey hairs with, sorrow to the grave, through iheir wildness

and disobedience. And
.
they not only endanger the. peace

of others by their blind impetuosity, but hurry themselves

headlong into escesses which terminate in their ruin.

The child of a savage, and .that of a sage, are (excepting

their hereditary dispositions) the same by nature. By letting

them remain uncultivated, they will both be wild, though it

may be, their quickness of cultivation may not.be the same
on their intellectual improvement.

Let us for a moment cast our eyes on the theatre of vt^ar

in Europe, and ask our hearts the cause of all this havoc,

slaughterj discord, devastation, and anarchy which we behold.

—While individuals, families, and nations atm foe war, : and,

on the most trifling occasions, rush against each other with

the fury of roaring lions, and with the impetuosity ofmaniacs,
malevolent and furious to spill each other's blood, the answer
is ready, the reason is obvious, to wit, passion! unrestrained,

unhallowed passion. And it is not the present age only

that has been famous, or rather infamous, for the depreda-

tions of sanguitiary warfare, but also former generations have
tinged the native green with cruel red; have cast' libations

of human blood into the briny deep; have raised whole
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hecatombis of tiomaw bodies, aa tirophics in honouv of the

goddttisa of victory- Arnd whm wq deaccnd frown nutionai to

individual 8ui«id«, vo bohold vrilh an ©(jual degree of horroj',

the tragical catastrophes ree^ltjng from domestic ?uid individual

discovd: 'hoJt> we see rovfinge, envy, covetousitieas, jealousy,

rage, with uiisbiidled iiceaQe : here the outlawed villain sends

tlio gUttesiag death through the guiltleaa body of tho irioffeu-

aivG traveller ; roba hitn of hie money, while hia blood is yet

vmvm on the reieking blade. There the legal villain, on ac-

count of some trifling cuisunderstanding, calls his brother into

the field, mid sends the leaden ball through his body with

impwnity, while he screens himself from all imputation under

4he auguat canopy of public patmnage or popular custom.

I do, indeed, exalt the female character higher than the

male, in those qualiiicatious which ennoble human nature,

and assimilate it to the angelic ; benevolence, syjBpn thj^, com-
miseration, and in every other acquiremelit Vi?hich men have,

or ever will succeed, the natural genius of v^omen can, if

iipproved, make, with equal opportunities, the same attain-

ments. My object: is to shov/ wonieH tlwjnjselves what liobie,

exalted, glorious beings they are, whilo they act conformably

to theiy high vocation.

In most pacta of the world, foraaiea are considered by tli©

male part of society, metely as objects of sensual convenience

and domestic accommodation ;
possessed with animal, but

destitute of immortal spirits ; and even in Christendom, many
degi'ade and represent them as inferior, in point of intellec

tual faculties to the male,

I vnml impute this sirange infatuation, this unnatiu'ai cca»

elusion, to error in education, a wrong association of ideas in

youth, which is handed down from one generation to another,

as it were, by hereditary succession ; till that hypothesis,

which is in fact, an insult to common sense, daily experience,

and the nature of things, is, by custonn, reduced to a natural

supposition, a received opinion.

is not a judicious education the bes'. fortune a child,

whether male or female, can receive? Why then, have a

large majority of the sons of men adopted the most spurious,

the most unjust, and ungenerous sentiments respecting the

female character, and the most farcical and ludicrous notions

respecting female education ? Why in the name of wonder,
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is tho cultivafion 6f tho femiilfe nmmd, mm by tho refined

mm of Europe, ciOhaideved merely i^s a matteic of secondtuy

consideration, e:xcG^t it is anipngst the rich md alQuent

;

and even theid 6»o w6vAA suppose,i>y tSo ^ducjition tliat ma»y
jparents give their daughter.^, that they intoiiid them to be play-

iiblbra or daiiiciiig girls', inatead of being the pradeut aud judi-

cious ipdotliera of tqbpecta,ble families ; and this, I will be bold

to say, is 'the, tadic^l cause that multitudes of these chara!cters-

called la^ie^, ar^ the moat ucdeiss brings, the aiiiost va capri"

CRoiiSj versi^tilo, gaudy, aiad.a;(re6ted inortala in the creation.

List atdent heroes sedt renbwn k arto^^

Fant after fame, and rush to war's alarms

;

To shining palaces I6t fools res6s%

And dunces cringis to be elsteem'd at court

;

Mine be the pleasure of a rwrnZ life,

Friim nOiso reiiiote, and ighpraiit ' of strife

;

No cosity fuVnituire shio^d grace my hall

;

But curling vines atscenid upoii the wall.

Whose pliant branches should luxuriant twice,

While purple clusters, svrell'd with future wine

:

To slake iTiy thirst, a liquid lapse distil,

From craggy rocks, and spread a limpid rilL

No trumpets there with martial clangour sound,

No prostrate heroes strew the crimsdnM ground;.

No groves of lances glitter in the air.

Nor thund'ring drums provoke the sanguine war :

But white-rob'd peace, and universal love

Smile in the field and brighten every grovs»

There all the beauties of the circling year,

In native ornamental pride appear.

There from tlie polished fetters of the great,

Triumphal piles, and gilded rooms of state

;

Prime ministers and sycophantic khaves,

lilustiious villains, and illustrious slaves

;

From all the vain formality of fools.

An odious task of arbitrary rules

;

The ruffling cares which the vex'd soul annoy,

The wealth the rich possess, but not enjoy.

I'd live retir'd, contented, and serenp,

Forgot, unknown, unenvied, miA unseen.

20
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Btesaing my mtal and my tmrdal hmv,
. (My BQvl committed to the otcvsial \vi ov)

taextmilfilQ death should, amife, foy i,

Who knew to wvMs wmUl nevo.v/mr to mb/*'

'the question stili recwrs, WIr/ tba ilegrodation csftho female

ehamcterl Why are t'hey> or a very great proportion of

them, retiuced to mere cyphers in the scala of beings? Is it

because they aro devoid of those brilliant qualificatiosM that

<* shine so conspicuous in the mns of men ? Those noble quaU-

fication&if not superior, are at least equal, in the female clia-

racter ; and nothing but the poiaon of false education, the

vrong association of juvenile ideas, arc the cause why the

nati ve genius and inhereni: endowments of iemalea do not

itmat forth and shine with renovated splendo?.

We raighe make « long deduction of examples, to prove

the s sper excellfjnce of the female character, and that they

have osce:jed in many of the departpients of ciyil and savage

society, hxid have eventually provcd'^an ornament not only to

their own sexj. but to human nafure. I refer the reader to

the n:v ny volumes of female biography and works of female

authors, to p» ove my arguments.

As a s|.'^,cimen of female energy, I might mention Sesnsra-

mis, the consort of Ninus, the sovereign of the ancient and

celebrated city of Nineveh. She was previously the wife of

one of his officers, and distinguished herself so much by her

heroic exploits, that the idng not only married her, bat left

her his crown^ at his death*

"This anibitio'jsi
,

princess being desirous, in hor turn to

render her narae irriWiortal, m a very few years built the city

of Babylon, to such an amazing extent that it far exceeded

Ninevehj its walls being of sufficiejit thickness to allow six

chariots to go abreast.

'«The qiiaysj the bridge over the Euphrates, the hanging

gardens, the prodigies of sculpture and architecture, the tem-

ple of Belus, vvfhich had in it a golden statue forty feet high,

though they were not all works of Semiramis, yet they were
much improved and embellished by her.

Time and space would fail me to mention the many female

character who have signalized themselves by their ingenious,

heroic, and invincible achievements, from the reign of this



ii'F.MAE.K kii>u«a'.vj:<>w.

eoleWttted wowuih, to Umt of tlu> cmpross Catluidno of RuHsia?

ami with xon? to philsunOuopy n.m\ unuuificeiicc, Ihoy luit

4|uoBtioiiu}tlv -iifHuud moi«, Qir more among iho foittalo than

iho mnlo imvi of society; and with reforenco to Iho ihm-
fe(5Ur)igs wiuttji adorn human Kuiture, if ;Wo candidly coitsidov

thorn on an iuerage, wo a\\a\l ho obliged to loUnquiah the

palm in fiworw of wom^n. Were I inclined, I could, per-

haps, traco a line of tender feelings, benevolent emotions, iu

a direct course, through every elimiB, not excluding the most
savage, from Eve, the mother of the human family, to the

members whieh compoae tha,t intrinsically munificent institu-

lion, entitled the Widoio's Sockty, and exclusively' organized

by a number of respectable ladies of Nevir-York, for the sup.

port and protection of helpless and disconsolate widows and
orphan children.

Yet those characters, who can, with impunity, forego the

sacred delights peculiar to the philanthropist, and neglect to

iiilfil the, cardinal duties peculiar to Christianity, would feel

c6ndemnation if they neglected to attend a social ceremonial

or sacramenti^l meeting, intended for their personal benefit.—

And they Ihinit, because they attend hypocritic rites and

penal creeds, that they will of course, meet the apprebation

of the Deity, though they neglect the more important duties

of hospitality and benevolence to their brethren—the progeny

of Adam collectively. •

There seems to be an evident declension in christian char

»

ity among many of the professed votaries of revealed religion;

a .jelfish parsimonious disposition, utterly repugnant to the

principles of moral rectitude, as well as incompatible with,

and uncongenial to, evangelical religion, . Can a selfish pe-

nurious man be a christian ? ; Not with my views of christian"

ity. How different is the pious philanthropist, whose delight

is to bless, (were his power equal to his afiection,) and circle

the human family in one kind embrace.

" Chabity, decent, modest, easy, kind,

Softens the high, and rears the abject mind.

Knows with juRt reins, and gentle hand, to guide
' Between vile shame and arbitrary pride,

Not soon provok'd, she easi)/ forgives ;

And much she suffers, as cae much believes.
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&o{t pojjiiie she brbgs whei'fcvoj' nimas :

S'ae buildi:! our quti&t. 1*9 sbo fo' ws our lives
;

Xiwyfl the TOUgh paths of peevjah nature even ]

An4 ope)C(S in eatih heart d htlle lii<>av(t>n,

jEaeh ojthei- gift, which God on mavi betitows,

Jtu proper bcus>d8 and due restrictions kjnovvs
;

To on^» ti;;'d purpose de^cates its powor

;

And finishing its act, exists no more.

Thus, ia obedieocc io ^vhat Heaven decrees,

Knowledge shall foil, and prophecy shall cease

;

But lasting charity's mora ample sway,

]>^Qr hound by time, nor subject to decay,

Xti happy triumph ahajl forever live,

And endJess good diffuse, and endless praise receive.

May mutual love to mutual good provoke,

A three-foid cord that never can be broke

;

To raise the helplesii, and to sootho distress,

To bleas the sick, the oppreissed to redress

;

To screen the orphan from the impending blow.

To ease the widow's heart of latent wo

;

To cheer the fistint, and gently to reprove

The stubboiTi Ixeart, by offices of love.

Ycui gifta to these essential joy imparts,

And proves the gracious feelings of your hearts

;

Your aid supports a droopinjr parent's age
;

And still ihfi widow's poignant woes assuage
;

Your aid still sootha the wa^i'-wora orphan's grief,

And to her artless cries still yields relief

;

For you my prayers to Heaven shall still be boriK?,

On the first breeze that hails the golden morn.

WLile those who view the orphan's dire distress,

Witacut kind pity, nor their woes redress.

Shall from their judge, oa the eternal shore

Receive such pity as they gave before ;

Professors who pretend to love the I^ord,

Yet to his poor no succour will afford
;

Their base pretensions are impertinence,

Hostile to reason and to common sense.

Tlie femede claim to mental tequality is questioned, and
th' ir reasoning facwlties depr*>ciated, not only by Mahome-



hinti, hul tsvesf. hy <;jia.stiu«s and jijinowophoM imd many
au^lun ,*! of the most rc!SjK'.c(ab)« tahntn. The nolehrated La-
vator, t!jK gveut. physiugnoiuiitt, (ius« uiioquivocally aiiaerU'd,

Uiax wonuMi know mot how to think
;

llu;y pereinve, af.»icl

cat! usHoeiiue ideas, but can go no ftafaer." Kow astouish-

ifig il AS, that a man of Ltvvafc«r'ft iiigcuiuUy and cdebri'.y

could believe or afwert. mich. a spwrjouti and fallacious senii^

inent. Oud iie listened to the fjaptivating brilliuncy of the

cUicuLioa of ' ^'^.^usk, and a8certai:ie<i xhe depth of her phi-

loLiophy ; t.ht j: owtiro of whose xniad fitruck with ainasi'iiaent

.iiiii luimirauon even ^Ue eloq jent Perscies aad ho recog..

Bszed the subiimR Coriuna, contending with, and vinning the

pi')7,e from, the faraous Findar. of Thebssi, by he<r '.ereo; had
he investigoted with f^audour the iogensoiisii, *h(!>»(j; i tibsimise

writiiige of Wolstoncraft ; hsd he beosi present jr. the ^Joun-

ci-!rf ;n wh'ch queen EUaoireth prt'sided ; imd in which she
dis.j>Ii?.yed jxsJiiicitI iiij.';t5uai!.v ;3iij;tmoi to .1 t.ufijority of her

predecessor and succeafeov.isiGvoresgus ; he would mndoijbledly

h.iive been of a different opinion.

iiidetid, 1 cai>not help believing,, that Ihe ccmteuupt for the

mental capacity of the sex? expressed by intaty learned au-

t!(orw, proceeds more firom envy tbao ligd.iirance ; ;nore frora

want of candid oonsideraticn., than from wnsit of literary pene-

tration.

is it impossibif: to bsrz3.k ixsunder the .-ijiamantine fotterSj

v/ixh whicii (-nsvom h&a shackled their '^norgetsc mhi'h. 'I Why
is not theiv' rManJ, equLlity establisl;.ed ? Why .is ii that h\

miiKiplicity of r'^^'olistjons and counter-revolutions that

f>ave Jatterly taken plore the world, the scientific improve-

merit, of females, favourable io their ioteliectuai emancipation,

has not been . effected. Even the few who have rnegnani"

mously pa.^d tiie bou.i)[darieg <si male usurpation, have too

often wasted their illustrious talents in clumerical and romantic,

instead of beneficial and scientific connpositiono We have

seen the works of women who were blest with super-^minenfe

qualifications End superlative talents, (but too often on subjects

of little use) clothed in the most sublime knguagt

.

A hundred thousand instances mf.ght be adduced, *-o show,

how grievously the rights of women are infrinj»ed: t'lOUgVt

they themselves are not sensible of il : even la a religicvi.'i

point of view, how unjustly is the femote mind shdck?ed?



. Ifli, awcieat tijuioti, Jhe prophetesaes m woH m propheisi wove?

allowed &!ad encouraged to prouch^ or ab it was then called

propliesiy ; but m modem timos, a holy and idtnost seiaphic

feuude, the favourito of heavon, and child of Gcd; if her hea-

vonly Fathef ehould move her by his spirit, <;•,> Inau a hmti-

mmy fpr hijofj to his goiSty «r«Mui*e», the cbrgy aro v!ip iu amw
and uouiuinoiUBly say it ahull wot bo ho. Thus we see, ovtu

the will oif hioftvow is I'mntorHcted by iho tymnu/ cf <;u8tom,

except among the Quakei's. But what mr*k£!S picture

tenfold ajore degrading to humaa oatute and insulting to com-
mon HQOse, is tho peculiar contrast between the character

and cooduct of some niiuiaters and some of the congregations.

Here \/e aee a youth sent to college vrith hia two brothers,

oue to be iaatricterJ for m attorney at law, one for an officer

in the army, and th« other f»x a minister of religion \ the juve -

nile preac;bi&r learns n smattering of Latin.; how to write a

sermon ; an/d, forsootn, skip*? from the collcgs to the pulpii
^

with his heud fuU of eiocuUoa: tuit, alas! his heurt fail of

emptiness : this young manufactured parson assumes th*.

gown ai^ hand, for liberal wages: while the holyj and, per-

haps, ©loqaent. female we have just depicted is compelled to

sijlence.

TPhe liberality of sentiment manfeaied by th^ Society of

Friends, in this respect, is truly admirable and worthy of Kmi-

tation ; md also, the app8ara,nce and ui-.-paral of -h'^*" "cvng
v/ofnen. Hqw amiable, hov/ jnodest, and how j , ;(uif

Among those discreet fomales, who ennoble hiUiJasj nature,

we not only recognize the fair sex, but also this chedshing
sex, who cherish the widow end orphan, clothe the ».c,kedj

and feed the poor : the pious aes, who nurture their offspring

as. the candidates of heaven, w.\d as sojourners on earth
;
thsy

teach whent to draw the sincere snilk of the vvo?d with that

of the breast. The pacific sex, who delight not in war nor
the discord of nations ov societies; the sympathetic sexj

whose hearts melt at human woe, and who are precipitate to

alleviate the sorrows of the children of affliction.

I remember that my mother and sisters, my wife and
daughters were women, and that the God of Nnlure intended

man to be tbesr protector and Jefender ; the ardent and inde-

fatigabie defender of the sox who are the votaries of virtue^

humanity, and delicate sensibility.
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In aticniptiiig f/) iiiv<^stigate tho cami) o( fcjKuiilo degradu

.

tion, my mind is Jed iujptueepUbly to conlomplatw the misem
hht state of miilious of poor milnippy females, who, nt Jhis

very moiHGnt, are tii« victiajsoi' the uvaiic , ami oonsequtintly

the promiscuous lust of the traitors said iy.mnta of mimkind;
I morm the oppvesii^i.'d daughters of th*^ African r&m, from
wS.cse chains, death uh>ne is expected to relieve theiirj.

Oj death ! the negro's welcome fs'iendj

The deurcst aud the hast,"

How joyful 13 the hour you briiag

The weary yla've to rest.

When from the cruel tyrant's grasp,

By friendly Death he's torn
;

To Jaste the blest relief of those,

Who ceate on earth to mourn.

I need notj in this place, recapitulate the unparalleled suf-

ferings of these wretciied vicliKia of our avarice ; this I have
already done in my othe:- performances, {aee the Guardian
Gfeoius,) to the best of my poor abilities. Suffice it to say

:

The 9on and sire aro daily and hourly torinente<I by their

cruel task masters, who force 'hem to undergo extremity 3f

toil and hardship : to forego r.ot only the comforts, but everi

ths necessaries of life. While they endure severity/ of toil,

they receive only pe'o.ury of fcod ;
and, to aggravate their

miseiiil/le. doom, they are forced, with weeping eyes and ago-

nizing hearts, to see their wives and daughters, iict only the

victimg of the avarice, but subjected to the pioiniscuous hist

of their (iippvesaorg.

An individual ruffiaii, that is the owne of an estate of 200
slaves, appropriates all the yoang fernaies for his seraglio

;

there is, of cours*}, a motley race of half white and half black

children, produced by the owner, yet not considered legiti-

mate
;
they are of course, continued as siav^es : hence the^e

promiscuously begotten children, when arrived at the years of
xnaturity, being ignorant of their progenitors, promiscuously

ntid unwittingly commit incest^ with all its beastly concomi-
tants —But I must cease delineating this truly degrading

picture of human depravity, as being too shocking for the ear

of delicacy to hear, the eye of philanthropy to view, or the



hmH of humanity to rocognixe. Human r.utinV;, i« <ley,ia«.

tl<j(i to the brutal fbr (lie jtSeasuro of tliw voluptiioaiii epicure

;

thti laws of nature mo mverfed, thouj'h not the ^awb of grace :

for, while lh« tyraat is ohmniiig the miuigltid iitiihs and
lucorated bodies of hia alavur,, their souia, pecujips, aio, at the

self-sanfje momftnt, holding i»v-«eii converse with God.
The fouudattou of civil i o r»,y and sooiai virtue, is shaken

to nmintaari tUo superiority ivi uemonr in hunjan form. I will

prove the validity this AaeerUon, by exhibiting the premu-
ture fate of Hayii, which presents itself at once to prove to a

demonstrulios). the force of my hypolhesis. \^\e thousands

of white planters, who, Bonie few years ago, wore scourgingj

with unrelenting cruelty, the exiled sous of Africa, in that

nnhappy country, have beer* or'ielly, massacred by the same
exiled and exasperated Africaiia. Only seven hundred, out

of several thousands, were spared for a time, and afterwards

butchered by order of DesgalineSj except a few artificers re-

tained ibir iocai pur{)ose8. T'w insurrections of Jamaica are

aleo in point.

The moat eligible meishod ix call the juvenile mind^ not

only to. investigate and admire, but even to practice and par-

ticipate social virtue, or benevolence is, example. Wheri the

child is attempting to kill a fly, or any other insect, by ap.

pearing to pity aad sympathir.e with its suflerings, and, show-
ing that cruelty isa wrong nnii displeasing to God. By incul-

eating such sentuneHta, the child may be led to feel mercy,
and show eleraency to all the animal creation.

Too many good men use the most injudir^ious means to

niake their children good, Firs% the nurse begins with the

infant alrnoat as soon as he can lisp.j to terrify him with the

idea of superior being, that will punish with vindictiveness.

His heavenly Parent, by such imprudent nurses, is metamor-
phosed to a raw-head and bloody bones, or to a hobgoblin, or

some other phantom of the brain, to frighten tiie child to sleep

:

thue a foundation is laid at the most important period of life,

for the most invincible prejudices, the most unconquerable

superstitions to be built upon. Aversion and terror are en-

gendered, while love and tenderness are annihilated; that

love which can be implanted, I had almost said sooner than

any other passion, for daily experience proves that it is gen-

er.illy the easiest thing in life, to gain the affection of a child
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by acts of love and tenderness ; while, on the other hand, by
liat'dness aud morosencsa, we na emly imbibe in thew haired

and disgust ; and perhaps, at the same time, % inonaer of
leuF and terror.

It therefore appears evident, that tho only way to induce
them to place their juvenile affection on the Deity, is by ex-

hibiting him ao their friend, not their enemy ; m oue that

loves them supremely, and aot af» one that wUl punish tliem

inexorably. But it is .kot only by nnraes, but also by parents

truly religious, and even ministers of religion, that sentiments

have been depictured in children's minds* that have a direct

tendency to connect gloom ajid horror with religion, restraint

and infelicity with godliness.

Some people prematurely separate from their children soon
after lueir birth, and give them in charge to itinerant nurses,

who cannot be supposed to feel the same tender solicitude

for their welfare as their parents naturally feel ; they are, of

course, resigned to the caprice of persons, who oilten puuisL

them in the most cruel manner, while the poor little sufferers

cannot tell who injured and impo^ued upon them ; and female

children often, very often, receive the seeds of uachaslity from
their nurses ; which prove in foUowiug years, the cause of
their destruction.

My father, with whom I lived till I was sixteen years old,

I always disregarded, on account of the appearance of mo-
roaeaess in his physiognomy, and the diatance he kept his

children at, though he v/as by no means severe : but seemed
to be ap destitute of p;\temai tenderness, as I was of filial

piety. I would, therefore, recommend patents, who wish to

gain, and kevp their children's affection,* to attend to the old

proverb, " Love begets love," and nothing else but love,

whether human or divine.

What has a particular tendency to degrade the female

character, and encourage men to encroach upon the natural

rights of wome", is, the ridiculous partiality of mpt'iers in

particular and parents in general, to their male, in preference

t< their female children. One would suppose, that such char.

3CteK} were virtually if not practically, the votaries of Ma-
hometanism ; that they did not believe in the immateriality

of the souls of females ; but that they were created and put

into tlte world, merely for the sensual convenience of ,raen
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attd for thoir tlbinestic i^ccommo^Mdn, and, of cours©, that

men arte of ddckltid aiiJ uaioKcendent wuperiority to womem.
There are men, a'ful good moo too, not pagans, but real

christians, the prejudices of whose education remain uncon-

quered, and who (though aifectionate in other retspecta), con-

sider their wrs '^s merely as domestic being*, whoiso element

is a nurisery, and whose btisiness is exclusively coufirted to

domestic ecoaomy, and rnaternal soUcitude, without any re-

ference to theological Vocations, scientific improvement, or

intellectual refinement. Meii of thiiij description are capable

of blasting the domestic peace, and casting a mental gloom
over the women, who are so unfortunate as to be united with

them in the bands of holy matrimony.
Mothers, above all other people, should be well informed

in all the branches of useful literature ; in order that they

may be capable to inform their childver! When this is not

the case, the children who receive a classical education, are

too apt to look down with coiitempt, upon their illiterate

mothers, when they return from colleges, and other semina-

ries of learning. They should, therefore, consider prudence

and propriety, not as sekuai virtues ; but should inculcate

sentiments of delicacy and justice upon the minds of their

male, as well as female [>rogeny : by this means that unnat-

ural coiitempt for the female character, which I have been

execrating, will be done away ; and that hereditary prejudice,

produced by the father's impropriety, and mother's impru-

dence, would be obviated ; we sliould no more see the laws of

prudence and common sense outraged ; and common decen-

cy violated.

Young women bring themselves to ruin and disgrace, by
too implicitly believing the vague promises of men ; who
flatter to deceive. Parents are certainly exti-emely reprehen-

sible, for encouraging too much familiarity between the sexes

;

as well as for not carefully explaining to their daughters, the

dangers resulting therefrom. Thousands of virgins have been

ruined" by this means: but as some freedom is justifiable,

and as a prudent intercourse is commerxdaWe„ females when
^,Ourted, should act with the most becoming reservedness and
modesty, in the presence of their suitors ;

assuring them-

selves, that no man of real honoF, or virtuous sensibility, will

«Kpect the opposite course.
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Wheu I went fiiat to schoolj my teachars were iuflexibly

morose and spver© : all waa severity, and no ^incouragement

tho consequence was, instead of beiag coni|itituted a, scholar

by s^ttendiog this seminary, 1 was made a dunce ; I was so

intiinidated by corporeal correction, and mental intimidation,

that I was; rendered stupid both in and out of school. I

stuc'jed about nine years, and much money was expended

during that tinse, for my tuition. Yet I am confident, I could

learn n^oro now in nine tnon^hs, than I did in that nine years.

I feel irritated almost when I renecj: on the cruel mai^ner in

which I was used ; I not only say for trivial faults, but also

for no faults at ail. I have received such a severe whipping,

as to be left in a gore blood, because I could not repea* my
grammar lesson word for word, whiph i had done to my
school fellow, with great faciUty, a few moments before I was
assaulted, but, being errified at the presence of nuy unfeel-

ing instructor, I had forgot every wor<J when he examined

me ; I cq^^-jquently wpjg designated by the opprobribus epi-

thet of dunce : and, in fact, I was renelered 3uch by the cruelty

and impolicy of my iastructors : fiyr I hope I will not be con-

sidered a pedant, when I affirm that nature never formed

me such a character. Hence, I believe a cruel and injudi-

cious teacher is a pest to society, and an inteUectual mur-

derer. I do not, by any means, wish to insinuate, that a

teacher should never correct his pupils ; theira are a variety of

wrcys without corporal punishment : but, at any rate, 1 must

suy, gentleness should always mitigate severity ; mildness be

blended with chastisement. A teacher should never inflict

corporeal punishment on his pupils except for actual cruelty.

Worldly persons consider riches as the nerves of the con-

jiigal state : hence, parents sacrifice their children's present

peace and future prosperity at the shrine of that greedy god,

Mammon. An avaricious person will nxarry his daughter,

perhaps not more than sixteen years of age, to a man old

enough to be her grand father, merely because he Js rich.

For the eike of filthy lucre, the girl is forced contrary to

her inclinations (which, by the by in such cases as these are

seldom consulted,) and to her previous engagements, to give

her hand and person to one man, while sbe has given her

heart to another ; the consequence of which isj, she is plunged

into a labyrinth of misery, from which nothing hut death



mn mlhvo. hej-r-sho i» aluvitet compeU«(i to bo uiifttiiUJal to

hat liomf'kmie'd Jiugba^j^j tlbiowgh sh® may b's', liy mtnm nnti

c^Mcati63J/Vk^?u^. F'jj', hovv' ss it. po^Me aim' am 'lmi

|ia|)py 'syiSih a man s&.tf y^p;^} 0Um'l)iidi ImiibMV :0h ! Iiqv/

mmy..%it\xtiM youtti'g^; womfei)/ fiayti be'eri,ruiiie4;l.n' this sVian-,

ii©r, by' their parcmicmous piUtfeftis.'!
' Such pairoiits,' I wUlb©

bolt! say, aii^e mbr^ '^gulUy ' in ' tlxa -eJgh'i 'of h^avea, than ' the

KigliWiiy 'JTofebsij,'

;

' tt^r, ' he. only iafe the travellet's wioiiey ;

but'ihey'^bV'tlieir child of petic'e. eind tranqniility hersj and
place piich siiiiiihying-bteck mvincifele t<Smptation3, be-

fore hair, tlmt it tthimoat 'jra|)ossMe for bet to retoitt har

integrity, atkdj # coufsjej shio is plyihdered at the ahvine of

amticei of hof' pr«smt to^
•In'^ch 'tojftmageg-'the |a<iy,;'wiih\vi)ttu8'UttSullieid5 aad pra-

deace' tmffepaachafafej.spm hnm her good namej 'aa

piiiiiCkpfe congyer it i rn^os^ for hsr t<> be sentinjentally^ as

well as |»facti(mUy virtuous, placed In isuch an ^ndeUcatja situ-

atioh. ilibr bid h^sbana^ well considering circurastances,

«at«!raHy suspbcta her of eoquetiy ; for ^ch meo: «?eneraUy

prove jealous husbawds when possesisetS of youE^ #ive3 ; andj,

indeed^ t|ie 'y(>uh§ isbJertiiaejsi^llflatumlly lay dt^ga to such a
kdyV^vitWet & :_he sd8pec% she 'has ovsry reason to

encbarage aa intrigue. Thus is she bi'ought into the very
oi deatTOtctfon by hei' insane paraats, and if she miracu-

k;- Oisapes belBg contaminated,' her ^ood name is„8till

3'V-ib;e in- l?fj tsynisned by ' calumuyj' and adultssated, by ths

" Wlio steals my piirss, steals 'ixa&h ;

' *l!is somethings nothing--~'twas mine, 'ds his,

Ais& Ws beeiti slave 'to thousands

;

Bui he who -fiiches from me, my good namej

Robs me of ^thSt, whiclj, not sianches hins, „

, But mafo-R me poos? indeed.*'^ '

'

it Bometiraes ' happens;^' that very youog women willingly

matiy- bid meo, iind'thus sacrifice tht'iv' .oi.'m persons at the

shrine of Mammon. ' They have to live, with men they can*

not Jove, as it w.ere iia ?% perpetual priaoa? they must submit

to their capHce and jealousy, and all for the love of money,

wliich they cannot eoj^y ; for what are sieh'es v/hen com.



l.y?llfetoja.:
V'

^

''Atid' what waits' fl>O'''8peci0wa'na^ ']

for ©yei*,'t^i-iimjpr^id6ncs.ar4 f'^'^'r ^'^^

i?J©giectiitjfgt|(S8 cauttpiif mi }3^n'th&pxm "of 'JttJilioi\^; '

^;

'

"

.'• ..."'Thi^k !S6t; tli6%ijsl«aa»ga^ ;

ffoylbvers oaaesjoarit iifweallii '^'sddh cmel ps-osssdioga hs-ve

piio'dcecd ffl-'iaay-i's 'siaiciSe" ; anil brayglit'-msRy .a lovmg"'eou»

•
. ThOGs'&SmiGt 'Syil^athi wiVo' wsvet'^&Jt:. '!'';•;;

.

'

; '

''
'

ily '. .^EHd a- grfeat • projjoi'tiijnibf thefej thrctiigF f.fe shiSesibiiity

and;Gapricioasaess;of'pas«ihtai impolicy^ penuiioub soHbitade,

ov, family pride. ''fl&''?«?,;ma0'er^^^

and eternal happinessj befes they would relinqiii pai-ticle'

of' th'air wsgMfey "|)ri%-«4Bd 'liei'editary'p'fietsnsionsi'
'

'
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% ;;%v;|p|>,W^i moiiv«i.1;« bumaHiHy.vi.^ the-. jW|^<)^ili)ility of

iiaS',—that-
; oiMttiprfesiout monitor, tiiat"-inexor'abio; .-^pjiaYev,

fiouscience,
'
'Thotngh y-ou way (Escape thfe laws arid cenaures

,of uieiY^ (jsitp'(>t;:,«Si^ thjj3; 4iv,MHly,' '|^l0itit«i>i| ;in yo«r owu

.'If; you twiie i9g;3 -.of , feni slipg^l
;
iSMid -fly;., ii»tovtii<!):i heavens,

of a tlemortirtto tki .pit of hell, or the utoHidst-pavta of tho

•

' %' 'Vit^.^s- ihi^jiiiii^jiw'ajiinc}, ^iinpr^'/e,' bf 'loll.

'

"r*^V.^'°>5:'9f'''^^*5W yli^yatheXj'poisons

fern . t|i)}j!Ci;;ii^e(u^,|ej|d^a^ at. , Usih: < Jie

i'mocej/t plieasiires of life^;^ the constitutions of jta

votari^9;,;,,;iprha,t ;j9fti?g;.;,%y!:^inap,^ wW-^ a con-
^-sumption;' 'an!§:,,a'oR^^^^ '^e,^h,.-hy

.

Mhmk^ tlja; fashions,

proves theto^c^.:^?|'i^y. .5ivg»J5^-(^fitiS;;('j'as.;,i^^^^^^ asi l?,e?,'Cotnpau.

ion, whose palU4.',«o'urstenM,<^B .an4v^<i<:i&^04vi^%r:ct^laire8
to

'
ev^ly candid mind that the shme of fashion commonly

<5a^e4;;Uia-;ijBmplfi?Q£j^ 45ii|a!;he'P^I|ie';FeGepta^ pol-

; • aC5? t d', mid .a!io>yii5g, men
, of.-,hm&, Kiovajs -.tpa. smudi -iaaijliay;.

it.y, ;[ need only point to the histories of mahyvunfeippy
females, wbo bsccfipe the victims of matrimonial infelicity

through, injudlfsipus prepds^,p&sipns.
;

(... Son)fi . feniales:,'who pro.
feas to h^ disG(5rnlrig..and. discreet, will not.heditate.to affirm,

that «a rgiwmed.-;rak0:.,.mak^^ am
truly astoriishe^i^;,ihtii!;-^,.w eomnioqi;i.disc?eJion and
virtue, would "harbpur such a thonght, much less express
s^ch a., .g^l^aifat.!

.
§9?^^! she Qannoti be .acq«aint6d,;'»vith

human naturp,. thq. depra^ of -llie- heartland ihe.'-invsn.

cibilsty
'

,Q''f
: b.ad

,

jtiibits,
. '/r;,sh8 wowld ;

.mi. auppoae,- that -such

a ..man ,«yom^ B3ake" a jyirtuqt^s-. husband. -l^To.-maa . tsrho.

\may pfdpedy-l^ei&a.omir*^^^^ -bap/i'mfikarPr/wdH.

not say a,.goo(i, hut. eY^h)-a- -Jusil;, husbandv. ',;'lNo; eyil^ • propen--

si^;y is bore^te^QarjUsrsjbl©-:^^^©.!'^'^? and-



eonsiituiioml 'weWcoesa, 'than isVc^^yvliVietice.; ^nd 'ftowg'h' p\n)h.

tiie'/bys'tiiey ^1' n'ot' i^ijuibl 'iibpQr^nii^' itb-soUcut), .tfejWh

. ^Vftiio'^yi^/t'tii'tfe ^i^e;"> ''^Evi* iM^^a, I 'wjil my' •thia'miidi'fox,

themV. 'tliey '''tiaimotv^oiii^uer'' t'k& iiiclinationV '.iij^Mle^ui^er the

initel^h'ce of ttta';^^ ''O"/.*';
''."^

'"'

apJ't^ vjOfeftt''vkaHes ffi^du^^Bl'' -'jSLdnih,. fo'r'iiii'gumertf

s

fi^€rjiHi«il tiEife-|!^ff^i5tti^''inB^ jBirofe-iaithiiui tc^H'fe byidai

bed';; 'y^it 'ilim,- •eve'wvfi^enf !1-R^':|_'th'6 'Vsrifaoii'^ '!f^"mal^'';ro,3Lke

c<t)uii>^i'SiiuV'6. «stjinatb 'offepia^^ii.t^^^^^ lltiSfdi'riily

Khdde^t'rija^^':Wb<>';hti:S aVj^ure-'tsfeart aM''U!iadt«lfeyatie!d aifftc-

tiDiis^'to"pidl[ht' tb-'th'e ^v'Oirsi&n' of'^bsla^cbbidy,' ••'SUS*an u^ver,

jtt t}se moments appropriated to reSeciion, tbfnt! bi'sa^ ofbet
husband 5—-he baia by intemperaace corruptti hia pdnciples,

Viij^ted bis-'tasfe f6iif'dbniijsfic';&^ enslafOd liiRiself

io'tfab'most dbtfst^ie'-ctisfesj'ofleia' laid.-'ihtii ssttaresof-'seduci

mitx 3d' vam'ale' 'i^iiolc^nce,
;

^d?^b^addEied 'to '.tefabnyiabd

fihamd 'tbo girls -v/ho adored- hifej'afei'wbQtJi 'h^ sediSced'.froiTi

uk 'pfttbs' C'f^ vi'r.ue
•'"

h^'h&s'-'-haunted, all tiiS_ bi'oJhefe'wihia

liis 'I'tiaclij ' lin^,' ssfter -ail,' presejited ' n)0 , \!^'ith- the ' leavi'sgs or

sti'-ufflp'etHj' a iiiiaed constiiuti{iid.,'a' depraved: heart," -Siisd' a Cor-

rapf taiste,"wiuch' only -requires an" opportumty w'hon-'it -will

•be iw!'mediate1y'-gr4Uliea.~-Ih :shbit, the bitter iameftfatioris

dnd URUtfei'abte 'seri-bw of thousarid^' of slighted 'eoiisbris, will

g-ive tliei'Hb 'ih &rm' to the' absurd, assertion, that 'k' « refonned

rake 'hiitdies' the' best hiisbaiid;"- -

''

'
•'M-ioa'gh- yqti' 'aife^l^ttttd-'witfe great deferSiuclvtb Obey your

parents iu iive'ry thivig' eJse, yet- ybu must not ori any accouut

bbey-'thbirj,- wheiv- the^ injunctions -tend .'to c'a&'e you to' die-

obey C3od,--,'and murder'-you'r'ovi^isi soiils. Yoii'-shouM iorego

-your jparetatal-'hbme,-arjd even-sacrifee y'owr^iif©, -bQibre' yovi

sh^ld' bbey theBi' in this iufetane'e'; yet, not^Vithstaiiding thek

degeneracy 'anid'dep^Vily, -'you ."arei" to'remember they are siili

yG^^''par'e!ite,'aB,d' yba^' should'nurture, clierishj'vteRerate, io-v'ia'.



it|i^0;.%i';^yfl«>i:i!'iti!U^^^ o'f;4^^](«;:.'liv5k, ,^;H.^m<}mbw^,i)wWi,

pit- y^jir-.cMifl'feofiftl, .aod'/i^potecWl ,,.an^ (i^sftte^lifop 'Vlji^e ii*

T!'^rdi'u4w?^**t^^,!»^^^ ,,^lty'i-,Wvf, wfiiietii '^l^ey
,

used

snd.ev6rj,,iiow,,w'hc!Cn ihey .ii<<aCi,,y{i!i;i i^kthp.,stage o.f -'fee^iQaa-

Ihsy
jf^. witfe^-^tliQ, wpal'- .earnest^, .^esj,^

F^pasrifibf.r 'wba*: -gsixij^tV '^i?*? JaWt- t3htev:'<? tcllurect ' while' mak..

•• t£o ffim^^pj Qbi?ic<: t'hia .worfi . ic? to bxi'/ig the ^^ersat^lc

•SOBS. !m4''^a\ighters- follj^ ijitQ' the. idoligMfal -path isj.whs.ca

trwQ' ijIeapj'e abonadgv
,
,,0easare is.the.firefe .gift of .the Eter-

isocial'and.set),time,h^'e! plislaathrppistj Rjli.ifjh'^iKpaaiisj hwpari^

a^,eE!,.,^ncl oxbifer?itfS;M3 Jiea^t. is.^uV^t^^^ exile, ^nd.Pi^^P'^'St. o| -

the uEJaocial, tlse.selfeh,!. thc,pRi'si^pinioB8_?f.3iid t|ie,.,|s,s?iuEj{>?js

•

notaries „of Ben^qdity,;,- .feple/jpro ,tQ,fea foui^fj ,a^,ihp table

ctf riotous festivity^ s^a .tlie venial, ap?s .of. illicit love.. ,^1,, the-

hauBta of. /deWuch.^y.a^jjCi, dbgusSj; ..-^meanneisa, an<l, .s^sadness '?

%rely-not, -/Pleasure
.
was. roade, for. mjfx^^xid.mm w?i,8 ma^s

for pk5«a?e.f .fer.-'^jis- cp.ow)t -suppose '^-iOf^ .wW ,^, ms/arid
,ever will.be, gi^eatin f';ooda»3f3, .and gcK)dja,,.greatness,='^ol?id

^alce'Biaa foy,|5,a!n.^.aR{i,.pa5,afor snaB-rS^isijmp'Qssible, :,\X'he

mpmmtwjQ '.foxm meh m esf.imats. of. -iho,-.'Deltyp,,;>Y.e JjteyaMj



qfi. ,.. \yo!rdf^:a dsmomiv'-'iBuf, ji!«a8ijfe"ifi->^)f de{icat4i''teai[if?«i

.ciajmBicotaa£mii;yifca%-'.' with I'xjdeuesiS 'aiii 'ctuoityjMrS'is^ al-

prou-iote'siat.Jill times, in aiJ pluce^, an<i''uposi'.al5;- o(Jc»s|5n«,

f&n0imrrumniii}xi<.'\.:B\m: m'Qnyim»i idv- i^egi-et^'^ tho' bleat-'

.ijig.:lai]ab,' aBd; wooii(ig 'liihH.doy4i!,- ctihr3ig^ati' death'' by- the

tures JusuLiaa;!e,o>«>f\1hought, b^nev<ji^nci^^of^''Bentui(ifet,''a^^

mpnlfoencei prac'liBaify- .to.-well 'as 4h0bret":oalily Bho' 'shnnicg
.withjioyror-iftom the rudb-'-alariMSiof Wai^, :ir(jm' t^iB-d4riofi.

Qf female, ;gQiitlanessf,: tb^.:s}ielte/gi^e\\i&--beteate4%f fc'''i'he

habijatiQns';of;,j,Tiieav.; she 'ma^^es. 'te:b0d^''o?''^ beii- of

-Ipur- sea;- ^ibiiiHjtlmik ^fo^

)i0Wl,noble. ;ydai ;:by nsttm-ej' •sjiscejiitibif 'df-'' ti*'tiksfe^Bd©'At

impjfxvvemeMsj ;featfaily). md w^)ndepfuHy' iksadei - IrE^'^rty 'of

• • 'Hurnaa- nature hag.iocg'giwiaeted,' aud'stiU- groaiJa'andeiE' f.be

tj^ysnny of custom. By this/meaa'^ji'&eii 'feskalb mind' fe'iffi.

prisoiied ia' ckfiatiaa. as -s'ali&3 pagciia 'fioimiries.-' ''yindikte,
therefore^ tlie transceri^eut^prerogatives •'of ^ytwr- iiatore, aad
me^xiaaCToasiy ^GSolvsTfo rao?? teise tlic 'sltrves of iashicn,
aad'tfce dupes-df^.Qitr --sex. -it; 'is- &o' Irue- iat'iji-ast- mis to
e.monmge. ireedom/'of isiyestigitiriia-arsioiijg- ybiij- sex. Botna
mnjMGis have, had- tbe^a,grontei7;to''®sertj:ii]iftt woiaefr should
be,cqBliaed::to. -domestic,-' avocations' Gfone^' 'aSid -shouM 'leave
tUe ,.piirs-uit,s-i>f

: arts,' 'scienees;-; and vpbliti'o'sy- -to ' men ; • .and ot
eoui'se-'have 'xeprobated' 'the'' 'freeddas^bf iavestigation' ioi- th'e

gentler s2j;,:for.-whieh-I cdntefid. • Te demensirae-.'ihd cogency
of'ihis'j.'emaTk,-:uad -the falkcy,-fataiity^- ^&iid- ttbsurdity bf'sach
e#teifagesf, i .would ask,;v/hat 'kitid -lif pgsrtnaiVeii'^''foiose- sHvip.
tisral. language,! helpmate,; 'ivlM a'.'^vvomEh; \vno; Ivai beea'edu-
'-Cfited as they getjesaEy av6'at ''|Jr€sent^'ftialie iiri'lrifeHigent



/:.i]\Q](K\ i^[^^iQii;^^^^ :Bm'dj:mn^.id all. '•'Ih mm

:fin(|.:PPi'ti«l ie -swtf »M: wSiy- -maii .:ks':a':i*e-

. •<?pfiob«9. of piQT^f^fet; ••'^61^ qus(iifi'C5j,t!ons'.jmtJ b&j^aciti^^>WfsK«'

©volent machiimtioitts, by usiiig unwrnawed assidaity, in attain*

^y %^fl;4iga,ljlei,j!^^

infortoatioi^s'to pWi;^y^lU^»Ji£^^{l!av,equal ity^^ paiat.of iatielJejiittLl

|fi OJie_ of the pi'jne^pi?,!; ckh^ .of J&Txctpeo- '^ta.lae same 'Eis'm'bor

J'qCit |^v«-, I ,,w^Htf!i^,.aigi4; on>it;4o':l-:;still cortieL'ipktej.fiofe oaiy

• .'rL;s¥o?3i*}s.;therefoi;^ encoui'slga-iBy ' riairyriVA'derSj , to; >ap|jy£}-

';49:tlie:ampK;<i:ye?Be)^l-,oir th§ir;':nsj.e<ls,;;'i;;Th«:;£atudy of nstt'onoi, -.j

^>0«iariouS',niVGstiga^^ ;:lli9:.p.ejfusal:of;sacrad:.and .ftivi

of belkiji;letiK-!S,,wifr atid' mam%mt it, •
:':

.



{ibhor gysiematical vvice.; ' The it^imaizin^^ snjiueuce of :vir-

you ,(§ho')7M''iiiQy«3r"lb%^ that 'ihe in;genuaty oUtl^f. li^£it3r,^tM|i-~

out xngeniousniess ofheaift, wiU, never i'eitder' yoii- ajiiimfeie in

In it, (ku4y. the philosophy of natuifei By Ihis you may not

-ivilh ujiparfghabie 'feuties> ilfom''th© ' inexhatistjfcle • magaaino

thing:: \mi($>r:;th8 'Wp^i^.:ca,i^^

•siiore'-tbaa 'pt2!!e:l''ve;.^^^ ,;0o».l .,a5}d,-.ps!i« .','^1)89. JoWiwiHi st'.ia-

well pleasing 'to"God '.and baasficiarYp:''maj5', Tb,9^. 'ommoa
of duties, Or tJie Commission of sias;, WiU gimp. ^Mch a one

more tha!i''any''|i8iin or -panishHieik'j''-^^ tlif!' p6)ffoyiija«.cs, of

duties,mil- bo pW«sHVB oHht sacs'M pleaswres' wh^ch i have

n^isiitCid.oist. sa-, ihe : pyelixed, p^es.... ;|Fueh^a;.^c)iiil l.ov(?.a'
.

%id

leivfe'w ows; xisifJa»i^]<ekic«tt®hoe,. said a-^.foy:^ha,tt'he eaa ^hns

or tap. a'ws^^^ Eeiihsi^ gj'^ister nor,?eilisli.\
,

'.,f|%e:Xeljgioa

of Sii;jS'a;',Kj^i\\if5;seateii«'^ his heaa3._ v,;.:-, ,,v ,

'

Few 'C^K^^^i^.imwh (' andl'v^iili^i^sgK ,?i-a!^ffic3e^>t?-aasoT!;,

Waifaelyja- ste^iftlen-'ri^^^^^^

despotisni'is "magai^d 'at.tbB expeme/of ^i.s mujiificaacej .
It

iB,ango,ReK-itt8''.apd Mijaii^lQ injpjUte.to Goi;thi6:-^^i|3 v^e, ^ring

?jp0t> owsrs^WsjjJby^ cnui^' imprUdeacQ^'jiD^^^^^

frat%m;orw .'is csfence :oi' our .'iiatumll aiid, P7or.?',l

powers,,' is pervertQcl add conispted ;foy,pm'/p0vv«?ffs6jjess^^

roisery is- thj?- i^e^0,ssary-Te^^^^^ ''-

i-v^h' l-

"'''itm ' vai^ioj';', mslie ,a,: pompoiis ;prp|fG3S5o,p..,,9f,,r^|5g-P^^

isiipiici%;"^e|}6ad'-?)a fptms rirtd .cei-empnVas for saWatioiS;' while,

they are 'utterly des.titute of^hat; Chrieiiau phii&nthropy vvhich;



"'MS.. 'mkoti^s'W MhLikfnm^'i'.

: QM^if !CiMio'r'-<' W^G'iieii t<j(,'SHcfe ;prcfei^stii*»,1f'^^^^

': l"tis'aa,fcru«, as Jxafficat i8;'saying, ««That oneilialP''pf th§'

'\vffgl(^ilfce?/'n'Gt:.te!t>w^ tb'€^ 6the']i^''tia|? -HftfTei-iSii"'--' •'We'-fle'ed

-"a#lQoMi iicvtWetlji^ ''lABgtfiiijE; cto'eari^ {'^'behold ' innttmeral>I#'!a&

TlwJif .'^isconsplait^' sii«iati<»Bv'is 'feiotfe 'easily.jJo&deivM'tHaa" ex<-

ji'ini ^a-'tifou^le^md '^efio'd'-pf-tfiat 'Hvoi'1d,.i3' ii'iiQt
_

t}\e" im'i'sg'QB..

3c(^!e ;duty,- Pf St1east^l'(3i5gtous''a!id .of,l!>ei£i^vo|i^nt "p>feR-p'ha, 'to

.
;

Tlioy .Will. .thaflKfully receive -'.tfeg ''smsilest-' Qdkr&^

gladly ai;ce'pf,6tt;j^^^^



x^i.?itii'Cc<nfeiQW' •

f ''i'^i^ft'coilaa^
'^uct; of.-'

t^a|ed[,'^ Boa:?; ^to l^erp^it ^h«|r;;t<> .gl&it':!^ K^'lieW^' j '^'Jhik-

rebuke 'h^jr' ii(oij!%4liei ^il^
'

iffi^en at4' io?lbe 'a<imi1cloa,'' ^only '"'as '^donors"' iand'/jfofe

''dt''&^ tm^s i\e''b|^a,ipf^tH^|r''in^^
, .. ,":„V', ,.

"
, tf'r The i^^.to.^reaide^t-aHj or in'he?

4l)sppc.%,>me |o;|>e «;}^iOsa'!]i ^prb'iem^re. It.sibiaU 'be lie^ mij
'.^)','.ma|p'.«|jiit'.tji4''?^^ for tfe \^toitej;^, pres^i^ye

^

state '<^|i^,tiQ,n^'.;foK^'4|^ .

daiviaged' clotH, remnaMis,' or ev&ii wmppi%Sj Vliseii- €onii>ks-

;ti6QS^'.'cJjiaritaHe,,j6<ia^^^^^ "may ' t>s:- inclined'te; mri,ke ijhetrt

IbJq' cl9^Jt)i;es!,' to <^yf3'rippoi> ^'jiS'^fJ' ai^'d^ fsfendiess^.o^^
'>'

'

; ^yif.' 'K© ^lsiti'r}|^,*Cf?mm^^^ fidji&igl' of religions c%tr-

V<oi«r.;or\^j^rof€issioQiy;^^ - of earthly sii|V|)ort.,

.'



to pray - 'fs'itli-'tfe- ,|ji^a}tliy'te^,aoek the

gii;!^' are'm^t ' iiafe)^; iko : S^'';#ficeS(
,
mfmi; {lie; /lathi bjr'*1rtt.

'^^^sj W;lwnse.'
;i^t^''v^f.dp^V j',j.©ylKi,.'iiko('§fents ;jper ;.%elik;';br

duty of pa©h i»eiinber, as ish^ has oppofftunifr^, to' giVo: gem'-

'iii6ac<jm%d3f' fl&1bii|ff«S^ii^'*:#«J?^'' isoay 'kvio^''"wliers '-to ''send

.'ilie "^embe^ 'of this 'iruly;&^4®'v'!^^eij^^^

fetsgaWe ill feeiT.iaiipr 6tP love.
';
.'Mauy'wouftands'df distte'ssed

fasmlie's, aa<iuini^Iyfduds,\&a^ b'eeii jf^Heyed amVcom-
'

foi'.te'jd' throB^k theif
,

mstrafeentalhy'
;

' \i\xl, k\m t tfeeir' funds

ar|3'nQaHy''4xhau8t^^ 'tKe-'_|objectg';icif':' tli^it ' (charity aj-Q

'inimeirott.^.
"

jHeiicia'itfey ...are 'yetarap'd % their; philaiithl'o.pie

e!iidea.vor.^',for the ' eojrrifofc of theif 'distr^^

''V0at of 'mktvy;^Ms<^8 get-jficiii "oa' tiie

labor pf^thS; pcior^.t'st^ \,tK<;iis©.;'.^fi^l :ijS'c^,-pa-.3t^'^0KeBi

wid^oyps, '^'ithyor|jSijEin{fe^^^ 3)i£^i6':''sMt8t'' 'for '0%ht ;'aiid

^ diie dollar tw^nty-^^^^ to ti?to''dGllaySu; '^^la btdert'o 'atop

this sharaefu! ' impoaition,;'>'.di3grac'e .Uf-; the ;ciiyj_ I %oiiiA<^''''en<

"

ireatisurb.'^jiiane
^

and" employ, at' i"ieiisd»lablei wages, Bucih'helpltiiss ' itii«t6d~'"iu{!i-



;:^>v\,>;,> ,,,, .i..ii^^^ %AM,J^:''" '

:

,
• ^-i'^-^^f I^AOi^ Jm^j^y:: to 'iUQ.t^^Ui^mmi of/a

feoeiety% irapyovjng:.the poodition ai^4'.«levaiw.g'ihe.'.eha^ac.ter

of Industrious Females,", was feel^l on Tfeurtsdays the ipt day
of M^^K> 4^r«^^^pf^^Ho^^*•O0W^oC^tte|3v^^
lUnioj^, FhiMi^fphia. TEq object wait, to devise Jtije beat
,ri)ear(!fr.Qf,,co,pp^C!S^^ .with, %-;citH6ew5^ i«^|ifr»-'am'if^BSRg««i''in

'

-^^S^i^Sy: %d0.q«iater, - ;to,.laypp^w .. h»?B#it;-;inaS;«

citizena. ;
.

It 'k .I;,nawi]t;' tliaf Sfo'^kfy,;hm feeea-^staHish^^^s- !>y

'

era|iloym:ent:?i»id;5^^^ \}Qti§r.
.
prices,

„ |)i:ti^QSf}orie(|;,to--what llxey''

k:oiafi. ' Ir;. ,

' ^, ' ^1?;® ;tljf4f raeeUngs^iWa, gv0Mekdo:hd;mf. took
e^js!;eui,2r;essucef^ ,t5^Va(dr;t|i©-rcaHSQj,-andp: w)fea.-.'the; ladies'' of.
FMla»3-ejghi^a, Join

,

mh.. a-- t'ps8; of rpi^ilantljrojpy, .: tfoe' as:, little

doubi;of AtsiierUire ssic^ •'ir-. . :>•.

,,,/£''e?i. those. /^iyhij-.^ poc^^^tjirak
oyciy;; iM

,
coniditiott,o£/.% ',poor:'"w.i^o^j. "mXh five;:©!' six- ..iitlje

been, accustoited. '.to

Wsa,s,..a%9,,-to.prpyidQ;fo«d fdi-.thera ? aad raast.

she now.-gq witii;^Br J.it%^^ the -Mma -house'? Mm
slie not .w^ar, l).er lngeTS off^ ovsrtbi^s Lw4fdnight-ki»^p,' to'-pte-'



and considerate for children ' T^ ybu,-<fj;it of ydtir

0wdM^o*l^ haW<|jrdii«iateiC€^a if you
^•iEMjS6:^'|^iit tti€^*Kia0Eriflni^*alf^

a^ifaViwR, I beha^^^i ofttbfe^^^ arid



th^ir «ttffeiiif|;8 on' t^'^ land, ^and <ttie ojRsai)^ fljWldiJ. swr^

cotirtessanS) thoir nuinber has incjreaaed p^ii^^^^ijbsu^i^^

tale of wp© with tender sympathy ; (a philautlityppic^^fua^ypbir

loi^ophical unbeliever excepted !) (KIT No not one I And
lit^filat a' sighlii ihis: i^' tUei^^^

^y^r all hi9 wp^ks^ tdibf^^
aiid; Steiejpkihoueeffli'' l!ttiadon«jiea attd^.MEa^^te^^^^ j5!a;|erijisij|eQs

Wai9;ii' Ifltlci/' li^to!ri6\' its

totally delititu|t6 of ail moral obliga^o^ ^adqr ^j^spibilii^i

ey€m!c6i*itnaa'^b^rwaftityi;,;^ ;;i?>/iv-. vvy.;j m-'x-^ >

I h«|*€ htidi it on mf mind: this fong tittiQv ^^TO^^ Js^ttei?

to some o»e of the richest men in 1i&TOerit!a, w the

above paioiphidts, fat^ to teil him hei,mm!d ^buUd^ of

iiftdustry, &ndmanufaotpcyi aa^ r^omna^^a.ii^^
"phlet, and after thia be stili tfeie it^chest manEte hlii popi^
jthd fee kbie when he died to lea'm aB hk relafiyes and iS'iend^

independent, with princely fortjHies.^ If Mri fe. would only

f6r d rflpraertt cjowMder, that paisnts leavi

ithtn^hse fortunes, has veryoRen plunged tbem into, the laby-

rinth of dissipation and destJiuGtidrii hastened them tp a p^'e?

mature grayed and finally pro^ their everlasting Tuiii ; and

?hial the sajne canse; will prdd'ice the same eflpctsf, as it has

often doiie befofre* ^ l^if he wooid consider with what torment-

ing remorse'imd ete»jtt^reg they look from the pther

world, with all their con^ious sensibility at the , fatal eonse,.

querices of their unaGCountable folly in this. . S^rsly he will.

not ffefose to gffant triy reiquest, q;hd jgive the hi^toria^i an op-

portunity to present in the historic page, these words-: "rWhat

all his fellow-citizdns yombined had not moral courage or

magnanimous sympathy to^ accomplieh, thoiigh eafnestly and

22



' tent: JfkTOSstitUtc*^ i;;,-.^^;.',".; "td :f;'!f>;,;v , vi,.;^:.^,.;;^!

Thi^ Wings td lashid - o^is < Swyiour^:; gifisait flon*piMai<P»

gmtoiui i^d%6%)e^^ Fop mit«mi|;9 s^^

hi» dear celestial feet with teaira of penitential sorroMr ; ttoBo

that Weti^about doinggood^ ito: th(i«6 ^oi; i<^boi|^; j^^^J^^

' " --^^ -''i^l;, Vo! . . .'r

Ah ! = I' widh 1 dai:49dtt6 paintriuAliving lUjd troe cplors |Ue

wiiMito tij^ bur i)ts0s^ocoii^ and degeneracy cpf public,

6pini«Ht, to iseek in premature death the pity
;
they iinplored

in life, but litnploned^ aiae ! iifi vain : so that^yen the, uJif^l:?

in^ editors who have cpinpeiled ine to take up my pep again;

might f<^l 6ome of the ipienitAidi of their selfish ihsensibilify

and dtsr^rd to all mpral obUgatioQ. ^ <;

' Suppose, fbr ^e sake oiTaEgiun^ am appointed or

appoint ifey^elf ta' guard it tteitaiwivpas't of the iriy^r^ ?yhe?:^

passssKgeMt aj^ paiticdarlytb^ hUed, are in danger of falling

siii fhrough hay inattention one falls in, aod is drowtied

withosst my knowledge, while I am att^ding) to other super-

ficial concerns ;! bvit suppose; a; child poiiats out to rpe the

person'Mruggling 'in the water, in time for me to save ^his life

with a very iittle exertion^ and I reful to do it---would i not

according to every principle of common justice and coramoii

seis8e> he truly reprehensibjlej if not; pun^ahle, in, the first

instance, and the mah*8icruel murderer in the second I ; With-

out any manner of dbwbt. ; But admitting it is out,pf;njy power
to sjive his lifej hut hyi merely putting the speaking tmnipet

of myiprbfesision to my mouth, and caliiuig for help, I <?ouI<|

accomplish this valuable object, and I, through the immensity
' of niy selfishness, refusedi eyen to use this littler trifling, al-

mbst no exertion, to save human life^ would not his blood be

oii my h^ad ? - Would I not be^^ a^ your bar—at the: bai" of



God nnd (ioriBcterice ? ' J am^Urife i,\v6uld te^

You ' ttre; IjoUhd ,'.tO; be 'Ihcji
,

gueirdiains •fne" piilbUb'r wjekl ' from
the^'pi^8!.;tta^'tte;'rainis^ of' r,iBiig^<bn"ai«i';<j(r 'iftug^ i& bei'

frbiiii t?)iie pulj|;)it,- N<y t^nglij^ can t^xpres^, imagination

coricoiM th© mlaei^^ the po'i'^eWyj^ pain and
pollution, produced by these reservoirs of'proo*' ition. But
wtiaf p&s rtie to my- ^!a.rt^8 cojfe, is the reilectibn; thaf so

in^triy 'tlioUBatids of very ytJlirjjg girls, *i?hom God Ifiasi ihadd for

gflorioos purposes, with- oietiutiful pdrsonev ftwd endowed with

rioblc fb6i)iltied, capablid of ftliiitost angelib perfection here; and
high beatitude heV^fteir; aire demoralised degraded aiijid dis-

graced, " IsMBfore' they cari 'difecorn^^ b^^ their aright haltd -

and their left,** oir knoW <;he fatality of thoiiie ^tumbling-iblocks

placed before them, by thoi^e who are bound by ail laws, hu*

tnan and divine, to be their protectors.

While every ejncouragemeht and^:^^^^ is given to male
liberl^msin tb fjestroy fernale innoceiice, ^leasanjess, and un-

suspiecting cahdot-, should there! not 1^ indrfe eiieotiragemfnt

gtv^li to female penitence;%hen the spiirit d^ I6v^ caPs them
to r6peE|tanbe ? The rich, fashioncible, el<^iient^ fascinattng,

faw'iiingi 'handsbmiB rake, is freely admitted to every parfy,

they cohtinHb till flrbjfi 12;to 8 or 4-^and the' artfol;^

With perhapis th^> ' wtfrd matrimony on his fiatteriltig tonguej

bat/ the potent, I had almost smd the oihnip«>tent artia of se-

ductidn in' his lie^it, ^ is penmitted to esfeort'the corifidirig, aji-

suspecting, accomplished, affectionsite, generbu^j benevolent

or beautiful female homef and suffer^ to remain <ilone with

her tiirdawn of day, while the rest of the familjf tii;€! retired

to rest. Is it any Vi'ondei'j theh, thai our cities should be

crowded with multitudes of private arid public prostitutes 1

Was I to particttlariase their exact number,; the people would
simultaneously exciaimi in the language of uhbeliefi "It is

iropbs^ble." And is there a mother who wkU give this salu-

tary and necessary caution to her youthful and indsperienced

daughfer,"'' '

''''

My dear, remember, let the thQUght sink deep^
Nay, at the very prospect you should weep—
* The heedless girl, who stoops to guilty joys, -

A ihan may pity, and he may despise."



itt #»'^»e»;^^ of » TWif^i to t)?y^ pj^v^ 1 and aadiertQiay li^r

^Vi(^^i^\iit S?(jsiv^^^ the ^it«atwy©x(» Vifhb^ thei)f

Af ipre«te|iit»i;,if «i p«^te<it <Hvwrtes5^^^ wi^lws ib turn ifiriqm thf>

best 80t t6 i%e inoBt i^r«dgting woj^ were

h«vey bnoqglit vip: to wo>;k ; , this! t^iey c«i»uot dpr^ beg they

Rfie .
ttshaipeclffrrh^pQ ihey . too , oft^n turn to theii: pollatiba

Agftiti.; :':'puM 40niopi3tr<iteis thie .utUity, of/^ house pf i^dusiiry,

fing^ ipf ' >!«'h<). |ie^y<?> recoiv«»d( ft finish?^ e4upti.i:ion hSf

fore their downfall, and atpulc^r to it^osQ, connoipteicl «rith th^i

Magdalen asylums of Europe. See Lady Morgan's Book

. A: f^,w, *apft?4i8t§ might QewciB^^ is ©very targ^; city, asjd

orgSiiuzQ s^c^h b^Qflce^t inatUu^ticinpi h^ave^ yf<^ld ^pprpye,

comci0^(ve jejoice, their fellow fiitiaens ^i,d!ttire, thi^ rsffow^d
iSQurtessM^^^ouldihl^Pi t^^^

sculpiuiFed niarhiQ record theirmagf»animU^

and^puhilioj spirit V^hiin deiid } aod pesteiity would witi^ vene-

rs^ti^n point;tO their ^OBDiba snd say, I{ereylies |he i^n^ainsi of

the honorably i^eu, who,had^^^W KJiPiat injured

and maultedj ippilied, unprovided, despised and diaregarded

pf the human iamily. ; T^ho^tf innocehti artless and unsuspect-

ing candor, p&isental neglect, msiternRl imprudence, the de-

generacy of;pubUo opinio% ,but, above all/ the infernal, the

popular arts of seducUoJn htfiught to pi?em8;tar^ prostitution,

infamy, degradfttioni disease^nd disgrace j yes, they will say

with, admiration apd t'snerationj heris lies th^ rem^r.a of thoige

noble mett by natur%; w|^0 had :co^p£^8^0n^^o thQse ynfo^u-

nateSj when: altftr0Mind we)?<Ef dead to pity, and lost tP all^^ensg

of:moral;e;hlsgatipn'i':l;--f ;
,.'; -;..;.,;],...

Perhaps some will censure my ardent manner of pleading

the cause of suiSering humanity, and even call it a perverted

phiianthropy>^ Had they seen the hundredth, pari of human
misery I ha'^e seen, they would no douht h^. of a different

opinion. W;here is the per!3on of commoaifeohipassion who
could behold without pity^ the t^strs of inexpressible agony.



felling in awift -^iwccession from, the oy«8 ofutho pie'ttshiHg

ifupther (Qn her starving iiDifanty and ffeeifiing^n^ fkU.

When I have.even ,19^ with ray bodily eyes heaufiful and

well dressed cJQurte^aiasi skipping along, unconscioun: of th(»ir

e:|s:pp8i3d sjiate^ aGifjl deadato ifutuct} Mroe, X have thoiight with

Dc. Yomgi ' \^':-:r: '

"Take the&vOh ! wijrfd, tto
'How sad a'sight is %niaii ^hy,p^lQ^'ss

''''^
''!

''[/'\\;.:'^.V.,

T6 thorn yfhoae tMuj^h^^^ pieic&}iQypkj.'a^^^

I wpqid that aW female ^philanthropists* pas^cdajly those

of the Catholic,.Methiidi Moifavian, BpiBoopaUanj Ptesby-

temn and baptist church)^ would imitate an ainiable mora-

bes ol' th© aniij^ble Society of Friends," in her petsever^Dg

and philaiithropicJ^bor of |pvis, among the most wretched of

the ^rnani fai^ly, «yQd hnjad^ed^ ifnpt thousands of such pat.

i^jmis of pious and r.prosperous charity might-be mentioned

lUnOng ,female, Frie^^ 'V.

Th^ jibersfiity pf sentiment sntanifested' by .the Society ®f

friends, in this resp^t, m truly, admirable and Worthy of ira.

iiatiox^; and; also, jhe appearance and apparel of their youngs

womi&n. Hqw; amia^inle, how mqdest, and how becoming.

, Gentieq^ss jwasjnad© for woman, and woman was created

gentle, nothing ornaments and embellishes a female mor^
than mpdestr.apparel and amiable demearior, ; and i vice versa,

with' rudeness and imptudence. .
::ux.':?

We will now exhibit a small, specimen of the charitable'

labors of the aboy^. amiable " female Friends,*' for the exam-

ple ?ae[ imita,tion of. all the ministers, missionaries and pious

matrons in Chriatendom ; it is taken frdm the memoir of an
A,mencah travellei;^,in JLoiadpW, vv^::^i.:../' .r;:;^^---

A morning in: iNe:wgate*r-I had long.'b^nia^ see

with nay o\vn eyes the effect of Mrpi Fry's/benevolent exer-^

tiqns, and, having obtained from, her an: ordeif of admittance,

I repaired at ten o'clock ;to the door, of the keeper'iS house,

where, upon the production: of my ticket^ 1 was instantly

cipoducted ,to a ,small
,
room in which some other visiters wei-e

aJready assembled ; and in a short; time, Mrs. Fry entered,

attended by two of her quak^r sisterhood. Soon afterwards

a bell was rung, to give notice to the female prisoners to pre-

pare themselves ; and upon the second ringings they came
22*



1160 BBAWtllEB ; or PIfl)iliAJ*i*H»OPV.

m,.t«j% number: of or

i ilV*** apii«a^a(»te^*;>v»8; xi](iich Mtor than F !4<itiy haVfe

With Mt^r coiwpany and better days.
,

Afler a o^aiSideraSsji

pause,, Mr«r,F*^,^pjt|.t^ th^ )BiW,e, tlws^to y of

afffeciiii^ address, in which she pointed out the obvious appU.

cataiin the «tery,^'ap th^ whaolatfen tie ejitVaCied (rt)^n

itvi-s'lAa'thisi wp8-d«»te9--.to©'- miyo: g^Otl^^'«md;:''^|i90t»r8igiii^_ k

ipitosaihlj? p<>fe;tffibfi rtioi?ed by th6 * qiSiM ^&ihbS of heir disf;.

ol;! JWitewer ;» iSw jfe swai* ceiftkirtiy m^^ leSd wlfel; she said thatx

W'ntod«-;of-'8aJifeg^'it',,tJ^at!';^ an'-'Mefet ;---iif

was a beautiful personification of the? tist^. ^<!inpitiire,- *^

%kd<»ijtfeat>feomi^t&ftoitt? above ^^i

list©iJed-':«i^-'iiei^ >with:.#i -^e; .fij^oa' 'Of; *h^5 ^'tiniqst?; serfoift'

'

fis^antest aStfehtidi^^ tefiirs % 'thc!

tbucliing ifeead^raess of hOT poiritifig' oat th^J^i^i

^aoB sad coi(tritioft Ma^^^^^

,
« iLt the close of thi& lectatbj: vjuious - atlfticles of n^fev

work, the productions of the pri^ohei^ industiy,'^i>s; dr^s^^^

ing.gown^ MbyJinen^i rug8,= dounterpaiies, Mi-ropes, &c,

were brought ojitj which foaisd rieady purchBiseiis amongst th^

visiters^ • For myiselfy I ahsdi '^ear liiy patcb-w^rk gown ^-

lopg afl the shreds' wilt haag together, in 'pisliiembratiCe Of ray

morning in Newgate. Mrs, Fry, no^ tiotidbcted us roUM

the? female V of the prisot^, : explaini% the MtuVe of her

regulation^ a*d^M dbstacfes against which, in

the firstscoimBenc^flJent of hef lab6*Mf ShiB had id contend, in

all theidiflrereBl^ shapS^a Mdi modifieatibcss that^ idiehe^s dn^iik-;

eonesaj doty vice, saa^ /5<?ret6hedn6^v <Jaii assuift'e. It siii^rtis,'

howevesithat th^it^ ia scarcely any di&p<«id6tf ^6 depriiv6^^^

'

t|iat may not be ^uohed by XJirtt^tMWsJ Thei^atiCnf^

severmg effort? of Mrs; Fry^ h^v^ sute6eied^ in Boflehiug

and reclaimiag the most hardened, %^hom sfeverity would

probabiy:vhaV(e rendered ^nly moifo cailoiis and des^afe.



Ther6 i» St shafoe ^tppe^ring: iui^ which ojterat^^

f«B!P«, U»(» d^iioqueotiis miB^^' adfr^id of meeting
ihun effacing the ^yepiwflfJifjf tlie' BeiHSh-j^-***'

'••'>•' ^r.r.'

*^ There lies nwye periL lady, iri thine eye, i

V-'' - ^han-twerityjbrtoi^'ffrt^

Tlio evea^iof ,th65g«a<jy rises up to^ re«m isut^^ -defyf itw*

pto^clj, btti 4»kfii yl?ith ati iitb^i huiniiiati^n <^ ^if.ieK}iide»ind>i

tioni the a4ceiit<i;of MiidJie^ w&i^^ dofetf ad8

In the wre^^ of owr,iN)iind s*^ this i^hool^ w|idr^
thejro wa^ » lii-tie difcle, of gaoliddiv^redf childrea -l^rdiftf
tp, i:ead,: I wai3 pl0asM: at
ip tjiejffiidstftf h^P OWiii c^coupation j^iif^y fa^ ujjdft

^he feelings ©jt -t^ft least of> tbelte ,i«ovind her^

boy was employed; in k6aaiag,lIus vl|Bita

app^sarM 8urp«^» but %ding thai>(he^^ 1^^^

progifessj gh^ iCjal^ed hidi out in the litost enicourii^ing mlsQ
and beggeii us all io^^p ai^li h^tr h|in r«^/a aMd*
as a reward for his indu^biFyi>i It is' not «veiy wcineteiii' wi8«>

\vouJd be content to yield, even ibr a rioip^ati: the/iispst pkc^
t^io atteritioa of he^l comptoy. iiastly^ ^e iGian^ie;^'^^^^^

whejre ^heI^^ veere a few ra^ed, wpet^jMiadi cseattfires, ti^hi^

Tyere just admitled into th0i|S5Osd ;--*and we were all forcibly
struck, not orilty virith the difference of dtess, but w-ith the
Jli^rked contrast between the wild, saVagfe aiid reprobate^^aSi
of features of these/whea coiwpared with th^ fjmeti orderly',

and resigned demeanor of Mrsi' J^'^^^ Ajjd yet f teai*
that this

) amiable woman's labon^ kre derided isind in^^

as the vain and visionary ofKpriug of a peirerted^ pijiflkntiird.-

py. |f there be such persdna-Jin the t^orld, let ih6ih de^dte
a morning to Newgat© ', ahd if; those whb eaftie t.4 sodfF do
net:,re?nain toappro¥e~*-Gharity muk- have lostrall faetpoW^brs

of.attraction» ;, -h rJ]:r ^ : „

«< Thf^i^^i fe* perhaps, no- part of the art 61- gtfverMrie^^
which so little progress has been made^ as in thd prevehtipli:

ofcrimes ; for it is the punishmeHt rflither than the prevehHon
of ;c;i;ime which seemS ito be alifhost-the exclusive ^object of

'



i9iir|il,.;tliia» fcoAfwini'i^^^ while tbtoga ?e.

/take' the4«^8k''bf recl^iog- thef Wcked«?V\- >^'. r,^

would the approa<;ti oif a/^isonoi^s^ :^ , Any young wo-

if;5ih#;'^i«»iBme8 jheri cltaaS imci&rtaitty at least

of th6 diagjracj^ aj?d; infamy many a respectftb]«!( ' ttia«%

d<W>ght!^Kiv|0Jrfe Wh^^ thei>< own
f|t!B€>Bgth, «r«;always moa^^ Their ofllysut^tj;

Wja»ists4n» precau.Uo%' : A prudisrit girf shbu!d-n()<^ adrtiit any
mitft sWt bai^fuUjI'i examiivBS hisi ©haifafcter, habits and
ftfttttral dispositioi^k si An jartfijli Ubertiij^' vifhfen he tiasts hia

K^UujFe.'g eye«! upon a fa^aUtifal, :axat«dc4e, vittaods, youog woy

^hayap^r, hewiajbe r<ij<§cted'%ithi scqiti. ile of

hifjadtke^js^ to his intianded victini>':.propos^6f ttiaTiriage^ jirO"

inm^ liauchjittachment, and vows eternal cdrtstjaiic^ Jirid Ibvig^^

H»;^eas^ly gfunia the; aff^ of ;the iDlibdent TiB&tfsJjectinf

gi?l? alie^lttvea Mift'tio^.diistraction. llieiij aftd riot till tlSfeiniy

wiliheiMtaQjk her-virtuous intentioiis J stilt keepm^ hik rekl

<?havact;e^ XJUt of nitiew. As he has gained her eonfidence,"he
re!j:aingi

, ,it tiU ihe;;h^^ her : peace ^r ivirtuei She
thujks it iiEijjfisslble ao much appaxenti goodness and tender-

<?M; .be afTecte^ *, ,he raises' dhstacles m4~ objecsfioBis io^

th^ m^l^^i^tooial AlJiancey at le?uStfarJ5he preseai

;

by ;th^?:i^il>|ei<sfi«L:by, alt thaiiis^ifedj tliat he Will prove faith-

fttl.to,jth§>,hQur <if|iis death; and that they a?re jn reiiUtf mar-^^

3ri§d in tl^e sight of: heaveii ; and :that when circijimstatttees

wiU admjitj i^, shall be teonsunaraated'by ai ministerii Uhder
.such temptations is it any wonder that i^housands of itirioeent'

unsuspe<?tipg females, aare sunjk in the sink of premature
-piCqstUntipajv;:'. ;j ^'v. ,v:r: -a V

,|'hey,sho(^ld view;with horroj-) and repulse with decision

aiad apom, th© maiB who m on their



If

virtue. Let it isl^k i|fou' <nrith thd

and let iht^yre^ulso Itie jin^i;i4ntaneoua. ; How ihsmy un»li^pe<:t~

ing, uncon0ttioM8» «ad virtuoMs foraalesii h!»v(?. b^en ritijbied by
neglecting, tlii^.jpireca^Upu. .l%e lover or suit^rjr ilrat ^']^|>eara

with dii(B(|eAccl ^md ,<M>n^op shano^

of tha silly :foir iOROi iBhe jr/spu^;e« kim indeed wiih gentle

reproof, but not wiih adttoUei mdignation and hoih^ar of heait,

and her pustillft&injiity obly tend^ to re^der'^tll m inVinci.

ble his guiltyJnteniUeiiS*r»f.:Ni":; '<'>

Once seducedJmun (4)e'pa,tiifl tit ^i^aei fiUed^with 'oQn^idua

fear and shlainey^the unltai^py; fenkaie fiim the iadigioeiiit pre*

sence of her former fridhdtiK&ndtoeks that' r^ffiig^ iti ft blrbthel,

which she hail relinquished in Her pateirnid fadSc."^ She mourns
snd pines« but pines and inpums in vain; Now left aban-

doned, de^folafief,depraved ; she seek8j as h^r <!toly alternative,

to dsiftWift 4**;sorrows' in repeated putiaiaa of ardedt elpirits,

as the antidote of;ihee .wofi£V as the solace m
the roost-efficacioU^} HKlans of o^ter&titig. the i'^mefn)b?ance

of her f<irnnee^#a^itiess,f:her jbetter days, t But* alaA ! she

mistakes th0 jpoisrat for the taedicine.^ sxi^i twhik atteidiip^g

to erase f^m herj^ind lthe i^fhei^ and guilt of one

vicOj she perpetrate Another. > hThust elie beicdrnes prema.

ture martyr of intoxication as,well all p^i^stitdtion; View her,

at the door of.thi^ tippIing^ppiDxiMded on the gi^Qund ; not

onfy stupid, but senaeleaS ;tbrough ebriety ; a prey to every

unprifi^pl^ ruffian, an,d aspeetacTefortlteiinj^i^uag i^msbttgeu

Her delicate constitution cannot support itself, under the

scc|iep of debauchery and idlamy in Which «he i^ necassarily

involved. H«r emaciated sEihd languid appearance, bespeak

he? disorder, and is thej^ittimus to have her conveyed to thas

Poor-Iioiise. Here I will draw the scene ; and refer those

who wish further to; view itj to my f« Female Character,"

<f.jP|easures ()f Faradi8e,"-i&si.-; •

'

. " Ah, Httle tbink the gajr licentious prodd,

. When pleasure, poMr*r and afflumice siir^

: They whoi their thoughtless hours in giddy mu^th
;

And wanton, often cruel rioti waste ; : ^
'

Ah ! little think they while they dance along,

;Jfow, niany feel, this very naonifent d^tfaj !

And all the sad variety of pain.



.:rMowmmf:fmi^^^^
';,•><''"

i; Shut frorrt the cQniiw»»;4ir ; ajnd cojmnioa osc, '

How r|iiany shrink int6 llie sordid; l|tat '

^

'

, ,!tJ|i]»(W^ inadii^ess, gum, rerttOrae

;

i , AtowA the !^piith.bed 6C tfaeif; direst friends^ ^

: ;V; Jlnd?i}omt «bft partial auguisht Ttibught fofld tanaiK

';;'0f IIw?afl(?)9»di,aU ttoytUpbsand-ioamciless^Ulg,-:" V'^^'
•

'

,v;i:-, OawBc^e of-:;toilj ofsttffemgy'*^^
' ;"';*.;''

Vice ia biis hig^^^ i^^palifdj' i

^

^

Relimpg sdll, ihe social paesions iwork." ThomSoHi '

*f They (tte Howiaha^ itthat n^Ure teaches

theKi to the wholo specie^/.and ifc is reason oiily that

maketb, a distinctieb of persons, rvhere there is a sujieriosf"

,degr8e-#iVijffciw»,;,;:^-^
^

'

.
" Tecjpilsraace^ ihdasferyj exercise awl deadlines!^ are the

lessons equally enjoined to the y4ttng oae^'of

my roaster thougljt it monstrous in us to givo the famalea a

4?flferent kind of education frdm^t^^^ except in some

articles of domestic management -. wh^vehy, as jhe ^iiiy ob-

served, , one :half 'of our native^ %«re good for h^ing but

bringing children into ibe world! and to trust the <sate of our

children to iaoh useless anira^^ he saidj^was yet a greater

instance of our totality^" ' ' Swifts ChtUiter,



*» Tlife iriteiridr of SttVagto countries would probbbiy nOM^%e
unknown to US( had not ihc * ardy travejllers, who haV^ 'fex*

ploifeid those !f<^gioftfe; been iuned in sickneM; a^rid id Want,

by tfee bfln^vc>left6«j of fotnales. Bi^ for thier'l^
in his fiiriBt tour, mi^duld have )aid( hiiei ijqtaia^ in ' the ?1h(iMijfiii^' bf
Africa. Biit Jrai^tliiSi^M

elfer, wciuld have' 'dibd; ' (iif suibjk; a thiti^'"W^ d
huMifed doiith^i 'tii' his exterisive' w^Of^ortngs thrdugh inhos-

pitable atid savj^gia regi^Jhs/'he isUffibr^d iacr^ijibl&'has^iihijps

ifhjm cold;
,

htuige^;* adii ais^^^^^ but h56' ivew t&at? ikl'*^

ati^ost uee^ he riOver addi'e^Sed Wniself in v&tta|tflf^tiif<S sytto-

pathies of ilie^feinlab'iiigi^ M^hitf jiadciJUiit W
pilgrima^ he ob^Wres ;.

then,' in <ili jCOtiatri^- a^ dVily^Obligin^; t^ader^ a^^ huniaSe

:

that t!iey ^6 eVi&r itifeHaed tolj^'^iy arid 'cheerful/^t

and modest ; and theit they di iibt h'si^tati8,^1

form er|enerous'act^^^

ciiioiafil. T^i^' a-'%OiiSariVri^h^^^ 'Or sdVagie,': Ph^ver
addressed hiysijl^in; the

without yeceiv'iiil^ deefeht and fH^ladly aaavitet. ;

• ¥^
it has dften blieri Othterwise;'^ K Wiaridfenng 1iv^

plains of inhospitable Dennniavki tiiirough honest Svi^ei^pn, and

frozen Iiapland, iifi^^^ and chutUsh'Fiolahdi ubpH!i^t)16d^

aia, iatid tfe wide fe'pi'<6ad'^^^r^^ the wanderirig Tairta;r^ if-

hungry^ dry,'cold, weti/br sick, tJie women bav<^ 6ver been

friendly to Hie, and iikfornqily so : and to add , to this virtue,

(so worthy the :ippellatspn Of bbnevolencei); these acticiinB' hkve

been perfohned in so free and" so kind a raarifler, that if I

was;thirsly, I dirank the s^irebtest draugiit ; and if hutigry, I

ate the cdarsesit morsel with ' a doable : reliah.'* ' Siieh is the

testimony of a hiainiw po^e^sed a strpitg and discriinina--

ting mind and^ivho 'had^^^^^ as good & ^ip^dVtunity' off

observing liuriian ri ia' all "its ^ades and yarM^ iSis

ever feU to the lot of a " :

A receht Fteniph wrlttSr, li. Ainie-Martin; Iifes given t)t>:the

woM t'^o volumes on' thisi iraporiant aii<f inteVestihg sulSject.

This Vsrbrfc is entitl^dj De VEm<didri'&^sUtr$s de 'fdmhs,

oti de Id civilkdtim ilu[^enrd hummn pdr Us 'Fem,mcs. " On
the educatiori'cf mothers of ianjilies, or the civslizatibn of

the human iaOe )by the instramentality of Nvoniien." The

author has treated thi^ subject" ti'ith a force and an eloquence



\^hf'fk wifl oavry o<>(\,vi(c|iio» to th« mad of «veiy i<jfl<ictiug

**The jB.flw«r!C<) of ihie moll^^jsr <?ver her children, the Oiukjiig

l^{i£ii4uHy Qf^inaterni^Vlov,e,;°'-thQ I>H^);ng9 the indeitliie ii^pires.

i»ioii;i^ tnado Mpou the H>fantnun^, Iby nnatprnal iiitstrucition ^nd
^vk^

; ^^^^ Uie qonsequent necessity that femaiQ^ shoiuiUl bo

eduoat:^, l^pt xn!9re4y )t>y .giyinig ih^iii light, und trivial, and
%s)^ion|)Ji>ji|9^oe^ L hut, l>y cultivating the lug|A<;r

PiQiiv^jrf/^nd, |(i;^c4(,ici|9 of ^
mind, by developing thff md&, >

^i^api4\f^gf, .fn^ lo reason,—-are

^i^UM^ itn ,ajA< ij^p^ije^yei ijigtfMW^r,
,
Thia pi^oductioiti^ hasW% ^ j^U;oiig ?|?^d jS^yoTt^b^^ imp^re^sion, sf^y the English

E)^i(^:«!W|^i')%i, tbrp^3g]^i;|it, I^)n^n)C«5Sj jMj^lgiuiqa m^^ Germaniy, The
Fi(4^ip<^ A<^4om^ jjieyeffal thousand

^^^jiQ^S, 11^ ft plfi/^ A i/^w short e;xtract8 wiU
giyct iK>n^ idea ^ ^§ ctifare^cter of the work."

, t» Tfe^che]if?i f)tK>ugh will he, foun^d," saya the, author, " tQ

impart learippg f xm^th^r alone can intpart virtuous sen-

timentE'. A goc^ mother will seiz^ upon her childV heart,

as her spocial fiejd of activity,; ,To be capj»4»le of this, iSjthe

great, of female Q^uf^ti^^ to be Cjapaul& of this, females

must be .tal^eri oiit pf th^ir present nt^rro'vv circle of acquire-

m^utSi and introduced at oncei to what human beings

better und happier." At tiae close of the work, he observes,

"I have !:^acj[ied the e»d of my labors. I have shown that

no uxiiv^sal agent of civilization exists, but our mothers.

Nattire has placed our infancy and youth in their hands. To
this ojje and acknowledged truth, 1 have been the first to de-

clare the necyssity of niaking thspa, by improved education,

eapable pf fulfiliijjg theuc na,tural mission. The love ofGod
and man is the basis my system. In proportion as it pre-

vails, national enmities wijl disappear ;
prejudices bRcome

extij^iahed ; ciyilization spyead, itsf>lf far ^nd vvids f one
great people cover the earth, and t^^c rc^ga of God be estab-

ii^ed. This reign of God is the happiness of man, secured
bgr his increaaing virtues; to be hastened by the watchful

care ofmother^ over their ofifepjfing;#om the cradle upwardsi"
The Weatiiiiiast.er Review, in closing a i«^lice of the first

volume, remarks : « It abounds in striking pass?iges, and de-

serves to be studied by al! who have at heiirt the best interests

of sofciety at .^arge." Samml You7ig*s Suggeslions.
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sbmb'jc'k- oip NshW- •yoKit, ma^ ' 20/ 1836," oj(- 'I'HiiS" RjEsd''
'

'
hvrioTsi ov^EtLi&6 ih[

;

him
'

' >xdiyi6HiNd' rkK 'm.&u'ra ' and

ResoUedf fha,t a sisli^idit; 4::6mhiitteW be ajpji^i^ted to inqiiire

and report to this hbuse, iat th^ preatent or succeeding ^essioia

of the iegis)atui(4^, whAt^'royisioiik, if iiny,' willl li« proper md
ndibesaary to be'Kni^dd by law, thti better to'j^totect the rights

aad propi^rty of bfiarried Woinea froip injury alnid waste by
metina of the impVovidynt, prodigaj, ihteiiiperate and disoiUte

habitsahd pt^cttdes of their husband^.

I offer' this rS^soIutiipril, not sb niuch with any expectation

that, at this latd dUjI^ of the Sessiorti it dan obtaiih ariy efficient

legislative fictibnt', iis with a view- df placitig it on' the jour^

uals of the htidse, and with the hope thai it iri&y Elicit public

attention t6 thb subject iriatter of it, sitid at sbihe futti;fie sfea-

sion be honored with that favorable consideiratioh and e:fficient

legislative action, whiicli any aieasure hkving for its object the

imprbvenient of tUe'mbral and social conditibn aiad happiheses

of our fellow-citizens, jiistiy deserves.

i am aware of the disposition too often manifested by a

portion of mankind, to take alarm at the proposition of any
new measure, . which may tend to disturb settled habits of

thinking and acting on any' subject or matter of physical or

evijn mbrdi improvenafint. But this as oflbn arises from a

settled habit of not thinki% or reflecting at all on the matter,

as from any radical error in .the principle of the proposed

measure, or from any roitibnal tividence of its inutility or ira-

practidabiiity. Opinions arid afetiohs are as often the effect

of habitual arid thoug]t*^'6S3 acquibscence'iis ©xistiiig laW3> as

they are the rissult of reflection aiid irivesSjgatibh. Hence
every proposition for nivr inesteures is very fiable to be' re-'

gWded by prejudiGe, with jealousy and alartn ; aiid without

investigation or reason, is too oflen scouted' as visionary atid

detdsivie, or deiibunced and coridemiried^aa a useless or aiis-

chieVous innovation ; as if that term -ii'erb ipplicable to

error only. '

'

'

23



Thait the measure contemplated by the proposed resolution,

18 an iuaovation, I leudily admit. But it is an innovation

on a kw, which is iinjugt in principle, oppressive in its oper-

8!:oEi^,aiid demomlizing in its results. In truth, 8uch innova-

tioa is niat only the object, but the only merit of the proposed

wlution. That the propositicjn to jrestore ,,the rightis and

presKsrv© the property ofmarried iemalea fromovyaste, ia neither

visionary nor delusive, useless nor impracticable, could be

eafiily dernoni^trated, wfere anticipated and naked aBsertiona

dj^eraed of ^ufficitsnt importance to merit refutation.

it is perhaps not neceseafy,, nor do I intend at this lime,

to go into a detailed ataternent of the remote origin of the

existing laW, of thi? state, by which ynapried women are as

absolutely find entirely dives^t€Kj, of their right and title to their

personal property, and of this management and control of it,

aa if they? like African, captives, had been sold slaves to a

master. Nor hi this all ; ;tbe hushapid also becomes possessed

of the ^come of the^ wife's real estate, and has the exclusive

and uncontrolled d^iposition of it, during his lifetime, how- -

ever long he may surviye the ieal owner, and however many
wives he may subseq^«ntiy he^ve, to enjoy the property of

their predecessors. Is this just ? Is this righteous ? Is

this good and sound policy to be pursued under a government

instituted for the preservation of equai rights ? Yet such is

the law of this state ; and it is bo he reckless and incoasid-

erate re-enactment by the legislature of a free people, of a

law which originated in the dark ages, in a foreign country,

in which ati absolute and despotic king, and an intolerant and

persecuting clergy, ruled a people oppressed, demoralized

and degraded, by an unhallowed combination of political and

ecclesiastical tyranny ;—rthe cardinal policy and radical ob™

ject of which wei«, to keep the people in ignorance of theiy

rights and their powerj that they«might with ,the greater fa-

cility be rendered subservient to the venal purposes of those

who impiously claimed to derive from Divipe authority their

right to goYern, misrule and oppress the human race.

One effect of tfiis law, if not one of its objects, in the

country from which vife derive it, was to induce parents and

guardians to negotiate prematurely the marriage contracts of

their infant children and wards ; and to influence and direct

their marriage settlements and associations, not according to
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the will or affoctione of the parties, but as best suited the sel-

fish and sordid views of those who were most interested in

perverting mutrimonial contracts to the purposes of mercenary
speculation and venal political ambition, llius were children

pi'cmaturely disposed of in m&rriago and deprived of the right

to choose such a |iartner for life as they might think most
congenial to their affections, and mo^t propitious to their

hopes of domestic happiness.—What but waste, demoraliza-
tion and misery could foe expected to follow siich proceedings 'I

By depriving the wife of her propierty, and vesting it in

her husband, as befoie stated, she become^ in a manlier, a
pauper, dependant even for swbsisteivce solely-on her husband.

Should he be itt truth, what he ought to be in fact and hence
fulBl his marrisige obligations, the wife's situation would not

only be tolerable, but doubtless happy* But should he, as is

lamentably too frequently the case, especially when the mar.,

riage shall have been contracted for mercenary purposeir-,

contract intemperate and dissolute habits, and become iin-

provident, prodigal and profligate, reckless of his own rejJu-

tation, atid heedless of the feelings of his wife ahd the fatie of

his family, I ask, %vhat then is her ^ituation~what then her

chance or prospect of happiness, or comfort for herself or

her children ? Can imagination fancy a human being more
«nju3tly treated—more injured and abused—more wretched
and unhappy, than a virtupus, affectionate, pradeut and indus-

trious wife, and tender hearted and anxious mother, wheift

she sees herself deprived of the affections of her husband, or

finds herself the victim of a mercenary marriage-—when she

feels her dependance on a man who has withdrawn his affec

tiohs, or who never felt so much intei'est for her, as for her

money—^when she sees her property lavished by a profiigatis

husband on infamous women, or lost at the gambling table,

or wasted in rioting, drunkenness and other irregular and
dissolute habits—when she knows that her kind counsel is

unheeded—^her anxicfus supplications unavailing—her earnest

admonitions disregarded,—her energetic reraonstraKces con-

temn&d—all resistance useless, and all remedy beyond her

reachr-^when she sees poverty approaching her door^ with

want and misery in its train-^when she easts her half dis-

tracted thoughts a little forward and contemplates her helpless

and suffering children, destitute of the means of education-^'



reared iti jgifioiaiijGe—leyellod to the iQwest grade of society—

oxpqfljjd tftjio^ovi? ;?i)aspcjatioHa and evil examples, with no

jprobaiilo, ch,tfaci(qk of escaping the paths of yioe which lead io

cyiitte, iiifanay and misejify. And lastiy, >fvhen ahe sstea " no

yay of hopt? to rejieyo the unvaried glooro of her blighted

prospects" of happine^ for herself or fanaily ? .1 aek again,

yvh'qit hurnaa being is more unjustly treated—more injuredj

abused, and im^appy^ or nlpre tp-t»e coramigerated than a wife

and a mother,^hea wbjecled to the evils abovemonttoned ;

or than her children, wbp as a necessary coaseciuence, are

involved in the misfortunes of their afflicted parent ?

/Thisjis no ^*f^ulOy's sketch ;" it is a scene of real life,

and of ,SQ frequent 0icwurreijce as> to attract but littl& notice

or to receive muoh •oonsHideration, I^xit wijil the legislature

constituted by the people as the guardian of equal rights, turn

a blind eye to such iujustice-^a deaf ear to the appea!^ of

pjured innocence—rand will they not even institute an inquiry

into the cause of the eyilj nor seek iior fipply a remedy to

the wrong ? Such culpable indifference to the. interests and
welfajo of their constituents, ?ind to r the evils which encom-

pass ithem, ought not.to be anticipated.

I, have had occasion often, to remark, that our country has

exhibited the anomalous an<| inconsistent spectacle of having

established a constitution and government based on the sov-

ereign power of the people and the principle of equal rights,

and then adopting laws which* originated many ageo since

under a monarchical government, and were intended and

calculated to sustain it ; thus engrafting on the indigenous

tree of Anaerican Liberty, scions from the Bohon-Upas of

of exotic despotism, tending thereby to disease the body pol-

itic of our free government, to endanger the free institutions

of our country, and to destroy the liberties of the people.

From this source are derived all* or most of the evils

which elicit the loud, frequent, and well gi^^nded complaints

vhich are now so generally heard agailVst our whole judici-

ary system^' the endless delays and oppressive expense- of

which, iomount in many cases to a denial of justice, and in

others, certain ruin to those who are unfortunately obliged to

seisk redress through that channel,, and also to those who are

involuntarily compelled to defend themselves against wrongs
attempted to he affected through the existing forms of law.
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or the iiauUsfutiaus, eudloss uad expensive ' prdctiedings iu

Equity, Tho whole fabric of our present judiciary must be
demolished, und all tho rotten rubbish of obsolete, antiquated

and complex principles, forms and proceedings of feudal

times, which have been incautiously retained in, oi inicbrpo-

rated with, our judiciwy systeim, and by which it has become
inadequate to its intended purpose, must be swept away, be-

fore any system more simple^ prompt and Jess expensive—

•

more propitioug to the furtherance ofjustice-—mbre consistent

with the object of our free gbvernment-Hmiore congenial with
the spirit and provisions of our constitution^ and more in hari

mony with the equal rights and liberties of the |jeople, can
be fuJly reared and accomplished.

"From the same source," as I have already- said in a.

printed document now in my hand, "are also derived those

wrongs by which the female portion of the community are

still degraded to the ievel of-that barbarous state of society,

as it existed when a despotic government made the laws by
which the " American fair" ate still governed and abused.

Being interdicted by law, when married, to have any legiti-

mate will of their own, their reasoning faculties are held la

little estimation, and become enfeebled for want of due cul-

tivation. Their intellectual acquiremsnts being, in a mea*

sure, thus made to correspond with their legd stiildfication,

they in truth become possessed of little or no mind of their

own ; and hence are in fact as in law, the very slaves of

their legal " lords and masters.'

"

"The law by which the property of married females is

taken from, them and vested in tb)ir husbands, like that of

other slaves, in their masters, is productive of a train of injus-

tice and misery in the community."

By the operation of the law in question, the property of

unmarried females becomes an object of speculation to tempt

the cupidity- of venal suiters; who being thus induced to

marry from mercenary considerations only, Ihe nuptial con-

tract is soon succeeded by a perversion of the objects and a

violation of the obligations of the marriage institution. Tfie

property of the unfortunate victim affording the means of

.

dissipation, is often wasted in riot; gambling and other vice,

while its real and bereft owner is often left with a family to

struggle against privation and povertv. with scarcely any
23*



,othe? KssHr^;?^ to Eivoid, pauperisn-i/tfean to:lirjg«,r oiit aroiscr-

'able •esi^tence on the scanty. and b.a|f-paki avails of her nee-

dl§5 or' to. report for. reitef*' to, the, abodes of infamy , for wages

•mQ-f•aciequate -tp, the expense, of;nqcGs,3aiy sabsistence." ^

.
ijiuB depTiveti; ,of.tlbir. fights and divested of iheiv property

and their niearta^ f??/' feubsl^teacs,- '
and,, owing also to 'the moan

and scanty.: aWils^o l)e;dem.ed=&onrii'venmis. industrjf^.beivjg

unabis fp^obtain the, xiiep^is-.of roamtaihing .her impoverished,

6uSering,; Gnd, Jielplsss offipriDg!; as it wonderful Uhat a tpo-

Hiarj, e!?corapsLSSQd , .v«tH,JKemediable dsfficuldes, ;
influenced

by'&e natural. as^J.domiaarit impulse. .of: Jnalternal affectioa,

daven;toilite ]lj)ist .extremity of^ abject, poverty,' and half frcuitic

with tribulation, rather thaa.sao her icaoceat. ohildreii fam-

ishing; for. v,'s«t of a icrast to suataia.life, Y/ould resort to means

frp^,\yhicl\ Jiesf vixt«Q«s feelings, unschathed by injustice and

iH>iiarrpwed- by a01ic€on,*-v/Quld ifiyoliintavily re-yolt with hor-

ror 't' Js it HQt more ;Y7onaerfuI-tkatj,ruader> the. operation of

tbp resisting laViT, ;aad its aoncucreht auxiliaries, there ay©

not majiy-raors! than thera now are, who fall victims to its

unjust pr6vison3 and its: demoralising ihfiueiice ?| ^ Andiv/ere

tb^re jesa, Of bveni ngme, who have under . lKe pressure of

injustice dnd miafortune, been driven from the paths of virtue

into/the .sinks .of pollution;; : while that fact,'were it such,

wmU irsdouad: to. the -credit and -honor of the .sex—it
^

wpald

also .ser.ve as an additional illustration of the shaniefui injus-

tice of the law by which the property of ' the inost virtuous

portion of the community is taken from thenij and permitted

to be ^Ya3«ed ;in prodigality ;and dissipation | and by v/hich

also a.married AYofnari is made; a paug^er or treated as a slave,

rathor than, respected!as the equal ofa good husband, or the

superior of a bad one.
•

Norure such all the demoralizing consequences of^per-

mitting profligate husbands to possess and waste their ^viVes'

propg^rty as well as their :o\vn.^ .By depriving their faifiilies

of the means of subsistence, the subjects of public charity

are multiplied and the public burdens increased. Should the

almshouse in .such cases not be sought as a refugfe from star-

.va,tioa5 worse conseqdenceg (if possible) than those'just noted

frequently ensue. The, means of educating the children of

profligate; fathers being v.'asted, they are reared in ignorance

;

and hence predisporsed to vico, they stiek the>company of



congenial associates, fo)lo\y their examples awe! a(^op£ their

ipracticss. ; and thus. the Qxistmg law tends to multiply crim-

inais; increase critsne, to, add to the number of-the inmates

of the house of refuge, penitentiaries: aad state prisons, and

to inflict on community the double injury of pecuniary loss

arid detsi'ic^i'ation of public morals. ' :

I do not propose at this time to pursue this subject through

all its various ramijfica.tipns to its uitimate , results. Enough
has been said to prove the

,

existing Jaw. to bo - unjust iks,, its

principle, wrdng in its operatioB and demoralizing in its coi;|^.

.sequences.' . I ^till therefore oiily:obssrre; 4u'<ioiicliisionj >hat

by preserving to marriediWorh'eK their right and- title , to their

property after as before marriage, aiad protecting' -it fvotti

wiste: by their husbandS). much! of th'e>evil . grb^i^ing out. of

the present system may b8.avefte;d or essentially diminished.

The . sphere for the intriguing, selfish, and decepliv© opera,

tions of , worthless fortune hunters/would be greatly - circurri-

scribed:;—-speculativa and. mercenary—marriages would' be

less frequent, aa the inducements' thereto '^v/oidd be ' lessened

or destroyed;; and conjugal happiness and domestic harmony
\'/Quld be less frequently interrupted from such cause: tban

under the : present state of things. .. Should a wortljy; husband

be unfortunate, or a worthless dn© spend his o#ri T6rtuii«i ia

dissipation, the wife's property, in many instaficesi would he

the means of preventing much of the evil flowing, from the

existing law. It .would servo or assist to maintain the' fam-

ily ;-rto keep them together—and to sustain their standing

attd respectability in societyi It would serve or assist to pre-

vent pauperism and sitve the public from the burden and ex-

pense of supporting many unfortuirsate and distressed families.

It would serve or assist to educate the children, trt- prevent

their being reared in gross ignorance, to lessen Che chances

and inducements to associate v/ith bad; company, to acquire

vicious habits, and to become thereby irreclaithably debased.

Thus the number of criminals and the gmount c>f crime would
become ,le53,'and one source from vvhich' is derived subjects'

for the iaouse of refuge, penitentiaries and state prisons,' would

be diminished or destroyed, public morals improvedj the con-

dition and happiness of society meliorated and promoted;.
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TWB voUiOwim ** Vim Bm. introbuohw in tiif asskm.
Sll-y. Br jllDOB HBUTBtli, HBIjA'Jj'IVE TO TKB KIOHTS AMS"'

raoPBRTY O'fv, iwCAlRUIED. WOMEN ,: -

'

'

'

'

'

' '

'

'

An act ififlir thfe protection an^ presieitTation of the jcights i^nd

' The^feting ojf the sttfite&f Neiio York, represehted iti Senate

md iAssftiiiM^i do enact mf^^^

. § 1, T!|)at,th8 property^, both tml and petsonal, belongirijg

t9 Isivy WQini^n fttTthei tirne of her manage^ arid wh^J shaU w '

may become c(it'ert «0er the pasisiing of this act
;

a,hd a]si>

tbiit 16 wrhich she shall or ma^ thei^after become' e'n^^^ by
inhmtanee,. g^ft} bequest or devise, and als^ that which she

rrtay acquire by her own industry and hiahagemcht^ sjiall of

ri^ht contimie to be Vested, in such owner, in the same tnan-

rner and to the ^ame: or like eitent^ after, as before hef cover*

S«re. Nor 'Shall auch peraorml estate, or any part therCof,

wor the income theicsfif, nor shall- the rents, issues profits

of t);ie real estate of such married woman, or any part of the

jncpme^^ thereof, inuie to the husbiihd or be vested in him dui

ring the life timebf the wife by vittUo of her marriage, unless

by hes' '.-olynJary c?#nse^3t,,duly and properly obtaiced;

§ 2, That on the destuse of the wife during the lifetime

of hfer husband, he shall be entitled to such portion , of tlie

propsirty owned and possessed by his wife at the time of her

demise, in like manner and to the same or like extent, as by
the laws of this state the widow is entitled to have and pos-

sess <>f the property possessed- by. her husbg,nd at, the time of
hia-deraise. '

§ 3< : That it shall not be lawful for any married woman,
who shall or may become covert after the passing of this act,

directly or ; indirectly to assign, transfer or convey to her
husband, her real or persdnal estate, or any part thereof, of

\vhich she shall or may be possessed in her own right, except

the Tcnt% ksaea, prdnts and income thereof or of any part

thereof,
. u^le^s by order of ai chancellor or Vice-chancellor,

on application tq him in writing, signed by tK6 husband and
wife, and unless the chancellor or vice-chancellor shall be

satisfied on due proof that the voluntary consent f>f the wife
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phpll Kayo bfeen prpperly obtained ivnd tbat thp object of the

proposed transfer, and the uses and purpoptis to whicji the

mopey. »rising from such aalfi, are int<?n(le4 to be aj'/p)ied,

appear to be proppr, just jand neccssairyj and beneficial to

'iho \Vifeu

§ 4. All property both real and perapft»l which shall or

may hereafter be transferred or conveyed to or vested in aioy

married woman by deed, gift, beqiJest or devise, and aleo all

property which shall or iraay be earned or acquired by any

inarried woman .by, her personal labor, industry ,and matmge-

ment, and the income, rents, issues auifji profits- tjf aU .84ch

real an<i personal estate as aforesaid,, shaU; be Held aiijd

deemed to be her own separate estate and be fabject tp her

own control und disposal, in like ms^nnev and as effecjtu^Uy

if she were feme sole, [a single womau.]
,

§ 5. That it shall be lawful for any married wojnan to

dispose of her estate both real attd personal ,by her Isst will

and testament in writing to be executed in like manner W?'
with' the like formalities and testrifitjona as other persons are

by law authorised to do.

§ 6. This law shall take effect jimmtidiately aft^r the pas-

sage thereof. Alhany Argus, April 24:, flB27.^,

[The above act, which would have done more good (if pos-

sible) than all their other laws ha,ve done mischief, was, of

course, too equitable to be passed, by the legislature. The

annexed abstract of the yet existing relation of the tyrant and

slave, is copied from the Family Joumd.]
; ,

I.EGAI. RELATION OF HTJSBAITO AND WIFE.

The effects produced by marriage, on the legal rights of

the parties are important to he known in every family.
,

In law husband and wife are : considered as one person
;

and on this principle all civil duties, and disabiUties rest,

The ,wife cannot sue in her own name.
,

If she suffers injury or wrong in her person or property,

she can with her husband's aid and conctnrrence prosecute

for redress ; but the hjisband must always be the plaintiff.

In criminal cases, however^ the relation assumes a new form.

The wife may, m criminal cases be prosecuted and punished.



/Ths 'wifb can make no xanfeact V/itlT' the 'husbands 'no?

ihe husband v/kh.the '^yi'fe. :This disability is' inv6!v«d in-fho

&st priniiipl^ v^^liich ' makes them^legi^illy one. I'.But they- may
<ibnkact, {itrobgli tlje "agency oiHrustees,' the wife being- mider
tlie protectioii of the huaband. .

.

• Ali' contracts raa'cl0\betVi'eea'them^ bafore' ma?nage, ara.of

coui'sa dissolved on that 'evsnt,
'

• -

•

.' Thq husband cannot convey lands or rent estates' to 'bis

v/ife directly ; but ho may settle them on' her through a trus-

teeship, ' The wife may release ~^er dower to. hia grantee.

As it respects ithe bequest, the husband can always devise
' seal estate tia,, his Vi/ife. '

-

'
:'

' Upon' marriage, 'the husband becomeaipossessed' of all right

and title to her propeity, esc4^pt' Her ri^ht of dower, and at

the same time he. becomes liable for k]l her debts, and must
fulfil

'' all licr cohtracti3' inade prior iionhe' union. ".•' '
-

If the vafe^die before the husband, and there be no issue,

lier heirs ^aiicce4dto'' her' real, estate. -' r
'

.

''
.'

"

'

' But in case of issue, the husband remains in possession of

her lands during his life time only ; and at his demise they

go -to' the heirs' ofMs'Wife. '
' ^ •

:

All debts du^ to the wife become after marriage the prpp-

.erty of the husband, Avho becomes investeii with poV/er to sue

on bdhdi' potej or ,any other obligation whatever, to bis own
and exclusive use. The powers ofdischarge and assignraent

and change of seciirities^ are of course involved in the leading

principle.
,

>!'"
,

*",',;.''. "^'''''^ '" "

If he die before thq Recovery of the- money, or the change
of securities, the wife becomes entitled to the debts m her

own right.. - /•o

Ail personal property of the wife, such as money, goods,

moveables, arid stocks, becomes absolutely the prpperty of the

husband upon marriage ; and on his death goes to his heirs.

Property Vs^^y he secured to the' use of the ^wife, by deeds

o? marriage settlements, in oi'dier to secure to the wife a com-
fortabie competence against' ' the vicissitudes of life, or the

exitrava;gahce3, vices, or the cruelty of her husband.

,
Property inay be settled oh the wife after marriage ))y the

husband, provided .hie be solvent at' the time, and the transfer

hot. made with a view to defraud creditors; '
'.



Tho y.'if8j of,cours3, cannot devise, laads, but any personal

or rejS estates settleci upon her, in Itusls she may .Bequeatk :

o>' any savings fi'pin property gsyeh to hei* separate use.

Tnei husbajid is bound tOvprovide; his wife wit.5i all necesisii"

ries suited to her condition in life ;' arid of course, becomea
liable for <Js|)t3 cOistracted by her for such necessaries; but

not for superSuities or extravagances. ^

The husband and i,Vife cahnot be witnesses against each

other, in rsither civil or criminal cases, where the testimony

has the least tendency to favor or crirciaate eao*- other. •

One exceptjon .to this rule esists, where the law reapectiag

the personal safety and life of the ^vifej permits her to give

testimosiy for iter protection.

ABBKESS TO THB WEAJWHy OF THE X.AKD, ON ' THE ' OHiS^X?-

'

WaoSB,- SOU3 »SPEWDBKci>, ' FOR SUissiSTBKCE' 'IS ON- S'HB'

"IiASOK' oF THHIB HANDS.

the aulhoi' of Essays on the pithlic charities of Philadelphia, ; ...

"The appalling case of seamstresses, employed'*on coarse

work, and th^t of spoolers, ' wili a tale unfold,~to harrow
up the souls' of all those endowed with feelings of hutnahity.

-Coarse shirlts,, arid duck pantaloons, arb n*equejitly made
for eight and ten tents. The highest rate in the United

States, .with two highly honorable exceptions, which I shall

notice presently^ ig twelve and a half cents. Wornea free

from the encutnbrarice of blaildreri, in perfect health, and With
constant uninterrupted employment, cannot^ by'the testimony

of ladies of the first respectability,; who have fuliy scrutinized

the, affair, make more than niiqie shjrts per week, working

from tvvelve to fifteen hours per dsiy, and possesaing consid-

erable espertijess. Those encumbered with children, or ia

indifferent health, or inexpert, cannot iiiake more than six as

eeyen.' They are rnoreover, as 1 have already stated, very

partially employed. But laying aside all the various di?^d.

vantages and drawbacks, arid placing the circumstance^ in

the mostTavorefale point of li|ht, let us consider the ca^e of
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a Mfovoatt 'jn poyfoct health, without childi*en, and with uisiutor-

rupted erOj)loymont"—and ai?e tlio rqsiiU of hov painful kbors,

an^U how hule oittqntion Is paid to (ho (iwfui deunnciatiou

against thoso i;hat ^^gr;in4 tm facea of ifte poorJ'

Nii>c» shirtKt per WQek--^i,]l2| , Per annwni, - $58,60
Rent at 60 cents, !- » - , -

,
26,00

€bth«8, isupp^, . . . . iO»00

Fuel per week, 8{»y 15 cents, - - 7,80

^ap, candles, dsc, 4 cents, - . 2,08

JKeaiair^ for food and drink 24 cents per
) i«»

weeky or about 3^ cents per day ! I P. j
*

~ $58,00

But suppose the woman to have one or two children ; to

Work for ten cents ; to he a part of the time unemployed-—
say one day in each week—and to make, of course, six, but

say s€!vea sljirts.

? shirts, or 70 cents per week, is per annurq $36,40
i^enty fuel, soap, candles, <Scc, as before, $;45,88

Deficit, - . . . 0,48
,

•'136 40

Such is the hideoost the deplorable state of a numerous
and interesting portion of the population of our cities in the

most, properous country in the worW 1 And be it noied, to

the discredit of the wealthy pojiion of the nation, of both

ss?xes, particularly the ladies, that this subject has for three

years been pressed on the public attention in almost every,

shape and form, without exciting a single efficient effort in

Boston, New York, or Philadelphia—i will not say, to remedy
or alleviate this horrible state things—but even to inquire

into it, and to ascertain whether i,t was or was not remedi-

less ! It is irripossible to regard this apathy without exciting

the utmost astohishment.

I have not lightly thrown a higher degree of censure on the

ladies in this case, thesri on the gentlemen. It was peculiarly

the cause of the former. Their sex are "ground to the

earth," and it was the peculiar duty lund province of the ladies

to stand forth in their defence. In such a holy cause of
humanity their efforts could riot have failed of success.

They might readily have stimulated their fathers, brothers,

husbands^ahd (Cousins, to meet and devise' Kjinfe plan to niiti-
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gttte suftoi'iii^flf which thivo numlierai oi' unfoilunate wontftn to

i)jii8TMU0T?#-^Ml.o'ruirii licro, and perhaps* hereafter. HdU the

stitiai, the motl that they make iit other causes, not calling bo

iQudly fpr^ their interfeveuce, would have euificod to render

the defer/i(ie of those oppressed women fashionable. But they

have !o(i>ked on with calm indifierencea Application on the

subjecl!^ has beeti ma:de in Philfodolphia and New York, per»

sonally or by letter, to aSWVe fifty Ittdtes in each city—and
every one t»f them expressed deep sympathy for the sufferers,

but the sympathy was barre£i and unproductive.

la sp«i)iking of th^ effect some of those unfortunate

woi^ien, to drive them to licentious courseei, I ought to use

the strongest language the subject will admit of^ in order to

make a mep impression oh the ireader, soniewhat commen-
surate with the magnitude of the evil, and the eCiormity of

the oppression under which they groan. A due considerfi^iou

of their actual situation, and the gkkimy prospects before

them, would lead to anticipate duoh a result; Beset on the

oiie side by poverty and wretchedneas—with scanty and poor

fare-—miserable lodgings—clothing infeirior in quality and

oflen in quantity— without the niost distant hope of meliora*

tion of conditioii by a cburse of honest and unremittixtg in-

dustry ; and on the other side, the allurements of present

enjoyiiiaats—conjfortable apartments—fine dres3, with a

round of pleasures : all these held out by vico and crime to

entice them from the paths of virtus, is it xvonderful that

many of them fall victims, and tJntei cn tm "broad path that

leads to destruction ?" la ^ot the trial almost too severe for

poor human nature ? Let those who pass a heavy censure

on them, and are ready fexuitingly to cry out, with the Phtlrs-

see in the gospel, " TJhank God, we are not like one of these,"

ponder well what might have been their conduct in similar

circu^isstances.

Lut that this is too often the result, does not depend on
an elaborate procisss of reasonimg, which, notwithstanding

- its plausibility, might lead to erroneous conclusions. We
iiave the evidence of various citizens, whose opportunities

duly qualify them.to decide the question by the infallible test

of facts. - .

'

But we are gv&vcWtfM, that these women ought to go to

service, thftiWrvahts scfe scarce ; if they•would condescend

24
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to tjil that ati5.iioi>j ihey raigbt have CGrnforfablo ihomes ; abmi.

datico of gOQd food ; light labor, nnd high wages, .

On. the subject of servants, I - wish to offer a few obsetYa-

tioas, whiclj, 1 am well aware, will be impopulaiv a5)cl of

course condemned by maoy. But, fully convinced as I ara

of thair truth and justice, t risk that conssqubnce. , No man
is fit to writs for the public, who can ba deterred from a free

nnd bold eypressiou of his seutimentsjj bscauso th<?y ^re likely

,Tha£ there are as many
,
seryants. as there are, places fpr

them, i am pers\;^aded ; and if half the 'plasses of searastreSses

and spoolers were at once
:
converted into aeryants, there

v,'ould be as great a redundaiice.of this class, »s there, are ikov/

of the others. I do not deny that there are bad seyvants, and
many of ihem. But are there not harsh and unreasonable

pilasters and mistreisses ? Surely it would be miraculous, if

the tvventy-cight thousand housekeepers in the city and jiber-

tiep of Philadelphia, were aU immacijlate
J
and .trea4ed their ser-

vants Ayilh propriety. -Those that are harsh, difficult to plea^,

nnd use their- servants ill, are as well knov/ri among that, class

as a dishonest merchaijt or trader is l^Jiovvn on 'Change.
Siich persons casj rarely procure good servants. These know
their own value, are high minded, and will not go to places

where they are likely to meet with harsh or improper treat-

raent.. Of course, masters or
,
mistresses of this description

are often without servants, and when they do procure them,
are constantly changing, constantly complaining, and bringing

di^creditj as far as their testimony goes, on the whole class.

Fifty persona of this description, will do more to disparage

the character of servants, than one thousand who have good
ones, can do to defend them. The latter never make their

Geryants a topics for the entertainment of their company.
They are satisfied to enjoy the advantages without proclaitn-

ving ihem.: Whereas those who are annoyed by bad servants

make their, sufferings a pregnant subject of conversation,

I well know £ am treating upon delicate ground, but I meet
the conseguences unhesitatingly. Masters and nriistresses are

too apt tti expect perfectios in their servantsi and to make no
allowance for sniall faults, never taking into consideration

thfiir'/iiwa jajperffjjsiti^ This is the source of three-fourths

of all the discoriiforts that ari$3 in the irneroburoe-betwce.T
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inasters asid servants. All Irivial errors, and indeed, all errors

resulting fr6m iriadvertency, ought to be overlooked, or very
gently rebuked. This is a plain, simple rule, the observance
of which v/onid prevent most of those changes, which are

among the chief causes of the
,

complaints of bad servantis.

i-loiy ofteii does it htippen, that a trivia! fault, resuUihg from
a paydon^ble inadvertence, which ought to be overlooked,

produces a serious quarrel/ which occasioris the loss of a
faithful servant, who has been in the family for years ! A
ishal'p and rough rebuke produces a pert and hasty and im-

"pavtinent reply—warning is given oh one side of the ether;

and both parties, when too late, regret the petulance and
peevishness which led to the separation, equally disadvan-

tagebus and uncomfortable t;o both. '

'

Among the class of persons depending oa sewiiig and
spooling, there is a large proportion of aged widows, who are

wholly unfit for service, and there are among them many young
widows, with two or three small ciiildren, who are as dear

to them as theirs are to the rich—whom^ of course, they iaan.

aot bear to part with 5 and whom their wages as servants,

would not enable them to support at nurse.

The pernicious consequenceg of the inadequate wages paid

4be women of the classes in question, is strikingly displayed

Sy the state of the out-dooi* pauper.s ia the city of Philadel-

phia. Of four hutidred and ninety-eight females, there' jire

Seamstresses, - . - .

' - - 142
Washerwomen, - , - - - - 62
Spoolers, - . - ' . . = 28 '

Shoe Binderis, - - » .. - - 10
342

Being nearly one half of the whole number. There are

four hundred and six widows.
It may excite wonder how the seamstresses, spoolers, &;c,

are able to support human nature, as their reiit absorbs above
two-fifths of their miserable earniiigs. The fact is, they gen-

erally contrive to raise their rent by begging from benevolent

citizens^ and of course" their paltry earnings -go to furnish

food and clothing. ' '
1

' . : ^ : °
: .. . , iV

. ,, ,

, ^ ^
A '

It is frequently asked—what remedy can be found for the

©nornious and cruel oppression expeficuced by fcfuales ciiii
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plojed as j^ciirasJi'sages on .coarse v/ork^ spoolers, &o<. While
these ciassea,srQ so nmch mom numerous' than' tlie.doraaiid

for thei? S5irvj.cs3 requires, r. complete issnjedy for the ev?l, is,

31 8,m afraid, ijapracticable. - 1 veuturo to suggesfc ,a fovv pal-

IsatiA^as.^
.

.

1, Fablk opiaion--^a.pov/erfui insirument->-oijgM to "bo

brotjgljtt to bear ,on -this subject,
. ,
All hoB.ora.ble .members of,

sociatyi) male and female, ought to unite in denouncing those

v;ho " grind the faces of the poor," by taking female isbot

withovit a (pomp.ensation at least 'adequate , for the sispport. of
bumaa ^siatence. The pulpit ought to unite in this crusade"

against
,
a crying injustice, pvoducttve o,f such distressing coa-

sequences^..,,; •
- „. ^,

2. Let the eraplpyraeat of females be, multiplied as much
as possible. They are admirably calculated for variious oc-

cupations fiom wlu,ch they ave at present, in a great degreej

excluded, more especially shop-keQuinsr in retail stores.

B. The poorer class ought to have exclusively the busi-

ness of v^hite-washing/2Bd other low eniploymentSj now mo-
nopolized .!?y men. .

4. tet the Provident Societies, intended to furnish employ-

ment for women in winter, li>8 munificently supported, and let

those societies give fair and liberal wages, following the laud-

able example of the Imperial Humane Society of Bjaltimoree

5. Lei the ladies hwe some of the poor women, who ave

half st-arved, making coarse shirts at sis, eight and ten cents

each, taught fine needle work, mantua makings millinery,

clear searching, quilting, &;c. There is always a great want
of persons in these branches.

Xiet schools be opened for instructing poor women in

cooIdEig, Good cooka are always scarce.

7. Schools for young ladies, and. infant schools, ought,

Vi/ith few exceptions, to be taught by females ; who ought to

be regularly educated for those important branches, which
are . peculiarly calculated for their sex, and which would afford

excellent occupation for the daughters of reduced families.

- 8. Ladies, who C5m afford, it, ougiit to. give but their sev/-

ing and washing, and pay fair prices. Let them display their

economy in any other department than iii one which has a.

tcndenc3r, to distress, and pauperize deserving persons of their

own sex.-;. ;

"
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Q. In the' towas In the intevioi' of the state, aiul in those in

fae western states, there is geaer^aliy a want of females as

domestics, seamstressas, &;c, (S5c,-and in factorieSj as spoolers,

spinners, and weavers. It v/ould bo a snost meritorious ap-

prbbatioa of a. part of the supet'lluous wealth of the rich, to

provide for seasdifig eosue of the superabundant pooi* females

of ouv cities to those places. '
'

iO. To crov/a the whole, let ladies v/ho lead the fashion,

take up the cause of these poor ss^ora^n, con amore. It is a

holy cause. ' They, may svith moderate -essrtioas, render it

fashionable to endeavor to resciiie from unmerited and cruel

suflerings, oppressed, forlorn and neglected classes, ss pre-

cious, I emphatically repeat, in the eye of heaven, as the most

exalted and high-minded among themselves.

Other palliatives might bb devised, were public attention

directed to the subjact in any degree proportioned to its Im-

portance. '
- '

'

" I conclude these essays, by 'stating in brief, the points

which I undertook to prov^j, and which, I flatter myself, I

have fully proved— '

1. That the wages of.laborera oh canals and turnpikes, of

hodmen, &c, &c, are barely sufficient, if they have families

(as the greater number of them have) to support them, when
fully employed—and that therefore, in case of sickness, or

\vant of ©mployiiient, they must depend in a greater or less

degree, on public or private aid.
'

2. That the wages of seamstresses, employed ou common
work, of spoolers, &c, &;c, are inadequate for their support,

even if fully employed and unencumbered witb cluldren.

3. That of course, wlien not fully employ ed, or when bur-

dened with children, theiy must necessarily bs in a state of

constant pauperism.
• 4. That such a state of things, in a properous country

—

a land flowing with milk and honey,"—is a national dis-

grace, and calls loudly for a iremedy, at least for some miti-

gation of the evil.

6. That the exorbitant increase of poor rates in England,

is the result of the great improvements of machinery, whereby

a large poriidh of me operatives are thrown but of empioy-

ment, and wages are most iramoderatelv reduced.
24*
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0, TThtit t\i\8 «vjl, sufficiently oppressive and 'burdensome

to the ctoniinunity io itself', is inmiensely aggravated % the

inauulTactmerQmd fa,riners ii),iquitously drawing a portion of

tliQ wages of their work pepple< firom tho popy J^^^tea,

7. Tlwt thQ c^uiUries wluch have, no poor i^-ws, are sub-

joct; to o||/p!re^ivo burdons, p]r0b;»bly not iBferipr to those of

the fingiiish, but in an othev^oTOi, thjit is^ by mendicity.

8. That ;TOf?ndicaiatii gsiifi^^ contributions on the

humane,and c^i^ritabky ta tliree pr fi?u? timeathe amount that

wouW support an . e(|^ual npmh^JC of paupeta, either in alras-

^0use^ or loi; thpir own dyvc^Ung^..

miadflpMa^ M^ mh, m^h MATTHSW CAHW.

[Amon^ the numerpw females, whose talenjts and good-

ness have Bhc^^ae cpn^picuoui^ m spite of the universal cus-

tom and prejudice that depvessea their sex, may be mentioned
Protogenia, Peneidpe, Cornelia, Arria, Aspasia, Sappho, Por-

tia, Plautina, ?5enpbia, Paulina, Corjnna,,Joa.n of Arc, Isabella>

Johajtma of Naples, Que^n Elizabeth, the C^ithatjnes of Rus-
sia, Madaraes De Sevigne, Dacier, De Stael, De Genlis,

Rolan(|, Cambon, Campan, Guion, Cabarus Tallien, Misses

Charlotte Corday, H, M, Williams, Mary Wolstoncraft,

Hannah More, Angelica KauiFman, Mrs. Siddons, Griffiths,

Barbauldj Dobspn, Cartel', Ghapone, Smith, Inchbald, Leaper,

Madan, Masters, Monk, Philips, Rowe, Duchess of New
Castle, Seward, Hall, Lee, . Bumoy, Sherwood, Parkes,

Si eltey, Ji^igourney, Priscilla Wakefield, Mrs. Montague,

Morgan, 0,,. Macayley Graham, Robinson, Hetnaias, Rawson,
MarcetJ, Loudon, Paulina, Crawford, ScmeryiUej Jameson,
Austin, Miss Edgeworth, Misses Porters, Jane, Ann and
Adelaide Tayjksr, Mrs. Eadclifli Sherwood, Mary Howitt,

Miss Gould, Sedgwick, Hamilton, Mrs. Fry, Wright Darus-
mont, Willard, Miss Fanny Kemble, Angelica Grimke, Les.

lie, Landon, Mitford, and Martineau.

See also, Pjutarch " On the virtues of Woman." ; Alexan.

der^s " History of Women." Count Segur's " Women, their

Condition and Influence.." " Female Biography," S vols. Svo.

"INoble deeds of Wo?y»en.^' Madame Junot's "Celebrated
Women." Mrs. Chiids " Ladies' Library." Equality of the

Sexes," by Sarah Grimke, «&c.]



CHftiST's SERMON ON THIS MoUNT. SB3

CHRIST'S SERMOJir Oj^J THE MOUNT.

And seeing tlie multitudes, he went up into a mountain ;

and when he was set, his disciples came iinto him : and he
opened his mouth, and taught them, saying.

Blessed arc the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven. Blessed are they that moum : for they shall be

comforted. Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the

earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after

righteousness ; for they shall be filled. Blessed are the mer-

ciful : for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in

heart : for they shall see God. Blessed' are the peace-mali-

ers : for they shall be called the children of God. Blessed

are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye when men
shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsdy, for my sak6. Rejoice, and be

exceeding glad ; for great is your reward in heaven ; for so

persecuted they the prophets which were before you.

Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt have lost his

savour, wherwith shall it be salted Tit is thenceforth good

for nothing, hut to be cast out, and to be trodden uftder foot
~C XH^ i:>.I.<. ..f <iUA . A r><t>7 ^-Ucif. XaVI iitcii. JLC aic luo itgii)' Oi iiac vi\tii\x% xa. CivV tiiSI. «S raCl

on a hill canmot be hid. Neither do men light a candle, and
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put it undeif ti bushel, but on a candlestick ; and it giveth

liglit unto all that are in the houae., Let your light shine

before nueiHf that they in«y see your good wofks, uud glorify

your Fixthe^-Avhichis.in'hoaven.';''
'

Think r^ct that I com^ to d^dtroy the law, the prophets s

I am not cotneito destroy, 4?ut to^^^ f^^^^ verily I say

unto you, till heaveiji and eo^th pass, ptie jot or one tittle shall

in no wise p^ii^iioiii the law, td^ be fulfilled. Whosoever

tiierefore BhaU
,
break pae: of these li^ust commatidments, and

shall teach raer» so, he shall bo called the least in the king-

dom of heaven/ For I say urito you, thate^cciet^t; your right-

eousness shall eic^ed the righteousness of the Scribes and

Pharisees, ye l^all in no wise (sntfer the 'kingdom of heaven.

Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, thou

shalt not, kill ; and whosojpver shall kill shall be in danger of

the judgment. Btjjt I ^ay unto you^ that whosoever is angry

with his brotheir without a cause shall be in danger of the

Judgment; and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca.

shall be in dariger of the council : but whosoever shall say,

thou fool» shall be in danger of hell-fipe. Therefore if thou

bring thy, gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy

brother hath aught against thee ; leave there thy gift before

the altar, and go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy brotber,

and then coine and ofTer thy Agree with thine adver-

, sary quipkly, while thou art in the way with him ; lest at

any time the adversar}'^ deliver thee to the judge, and the

judge deliver thee to the ofBcer, and thou be cast into prison.

Yerily I say unto thee, thou shalt by no means come out

thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost farthing.

¥e have heard that it was said by them of old time, thou

shalt not commit adultery ; but I say unto you, that whoso-

ever looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath committed

adultery with her already in his heart. And if thy right eye

offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thee ; for it is pro-

fitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and

not that thy whole body should be fcast into hell. And if thy

right hand offend thee, cut jt off, and cast it from thee ; for

it is profitable for thee that one of thy members, should perish,

and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell. It hath

been sftiu, WjcOsoeye?. shall put away his wife, let him gtve

her a writing of divorcement t but I say unto you, That who-
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soevelc shall piit away hia wife, i^aVing for the causo of forhi-

oation, <!^8iu«eth h6r to '^^mmit iiduUery : and whosoov^sir shall

many her that is divorced coWimjtleth adultery.

Again, ye have heard that it h«i<h been Said by them of old

time, 'ITioii shall not forsw>2iar thyswlf, but shall perform upto

the Lord thitie oaths : bat I say &to you, SMfear not at nil

;

neither by heaven ; for it is God's throne : nor by the earth

;

for it is his footstool i neither by Jerusalem ; for it is the city

of the great King : neither shalt thou swear by thy head ;

because thou canst not make one hair Wljtite or bljiick : but

let; your comtnunication be Yea, yes j N4y, nay : for what-

soever is more than these ootnietlk of •vik

Ye have heard that it hath been Maid, A,r eye for an eye,

and a toioth for a tooth : but I say unto you, Tiiat ye resist

not evil 5 but whosoever shall smite th^o on thy right check,

turn to him thei dther alfiOi. Ahd if any iVian will sue thee at

the law, avtd take away thy boat, let him have thy cloak also.

And whosoever shall compel thee to go a inile^ ^o with him
twain. Give to hiin that asketh thee, and from him that

would borrow of thee turn not thou awayv
Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy

neighbor, and hate thine enemy : But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you,

and persecute you ; that ye mfcy be the children of your

Father which is in heaven : for he maketh his sun to rise on

the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on

the unjust. For if ye love them which love you, what re-

ward-have ye ? do not even the publicans the same? And
if ye salute your brethren only , what do ye more than others 1

do hot even the publicans so ? Be ye therefore perfect, even'

as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.

Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to be seen

of.them ; otherwise ye have no reward of your Father which
is in heaven. Therefore, when thou doest thine alms, do not

sound a trumpet before theie, as the hypocrites do, in the syna-

gogues, and in the streets, that they may have glory of men.

Verily I say uttto you, They have their reward. But when
thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what thy right

hand doeth: that thine alms may be in secret; and thy

, F&theifwmdhsesth ir, secret, himself'shall reward thee openly.



_
• '.'p Atid- vmm t\\m pi-ajresl, lhan shalt not be as ikQ liypooriteo

. are :
• for-Uioy loVo ,to prav.statiflisjg in-.th© synagoguesj . r-ad

In thb ccraars of. the -strestSj that they, may; ;fce gsan of ksiu
vYeriiyI say/unto 'you, ...th^y, have.^their ve-'^'asd. Sut thou,

'-whea Uicu pi-ayest, enter snto.lby^, closej; ; aiiid thou hasi

shut tlie .door, pray, to 'thy;-.Father '"which: is m searet sRd t.hy

J^her^v v/mch.'seeth ia 'sacret, sh#' s"e%fard thee, ppeiily.

/ . ^iii ^i^hen ye praj^, ,us3 -n??!; vaia yepstitionsj-as the- heathen
- -jdo ; for th%?:thkk4haHhey. 8^^^ be heavd for thsir much
''ispsakssjg. :, Be'3iot"ys .,t|i6refore Ijke.unto- them.j,, fo?:-your

; Father kn^fweth ,Y/hat .things ye have need oC be.fore, yo ask
- y-. him. Aties; this matmer therefore . pray ya :

,
.Our Father

• which- art. isii' hsavea, hallowed b© thy Ramp.v; Thy,kingdom
' '.com©.

' Thy.wiK-:bQ doae in- earth, as, it is in heayen,, Give
3J3 this day. our daily bread.,; Aad forgive ua our debts, as

we forgive our debtors. And lead us not iin,to teipptation ?

but deliver mi froiaa evU : For thine is the kingdom, and the

pawer^ and the glory, for ever. Aiiien.

For ifye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Feather

vdll also forgive you : bu^ if ys for^ve not -raej? their tres-

passes, neither wiU your Father forgive yoy:r trespassee.

Moreover, when ye fast, fee not as the Hypocrites, of sad
countenance ; for they disfigure their faces, that they may
appear unto, jmen to fast. . Verily I say unto you. They have
tneir reward. But thou when thou fastest^ anoint thine head,

and wash thy face ; that thou appear not nnto mea to fast,

but unto thy Father, which is in secret i: and, thy Father

which: seeth in sJecret, shall reward thee openly. ,,

Lay not up for yourseives treasures upon earth, where moth
and rust dotu corrupt, and where thieves bteaU through and
steal: but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where

- neither rooth nor rust doth corrupt;, and where thieves do not

break through and steal:; for wh'fire your treasure is, there

will your heart, be also., ,. .,/...
: The light of the body is the ^jye : if therefore thine eye be

1 single, thy whole body shall, be full of light. But if
"thine

eyQiba evil, thy whole body shall, be full of darknes&. If

therefor^ the light that is in thee be darkness, how great is,

' .that darkness !,.';
,, .

•.
; .a,,;-,

, No man can serve two mastera : for either he y/ill h,ate

- ^ thsH035ii»r/J: love the .<)th^ ^; o^



GHEIg'/S; SEIli^IOH OK THE MOUX'JT. JS'?'

aatt.despisa tlie other." -.Ye cannot seyye God and manimoa.
'

'KieyefQS'6 I say
<;
unto yoUj Take no thovsght for your life,

v<;bat. y« shall eat, or. what ye, shall drink j .nor yeit . for your

bodyj vvhat ye shaU put on. Is mt She life nioye than raeatj

aod tW body than raiment 1 Behold the fowls of th9 air s

for they sov/, not, neither dc* Hhey reapj aorgath^eir into barus;

yet yoav heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much,
better than they ? Which of you by taking thought, can add

,one cubit i^pto his stature ? And why take ye. thought for

rainjent ? Consider the lilies of the field how they giw

;

they toil not, neither do they spin ;
yet I say unto you. That

even Solomon, in all his glory, was not arrayed like one of

these. Wherefore, if 0o^ soxlothe the grass of the field,

which to day is, and ttj-morrow is cast into the oven, shall he

wot nitich more clothe you, O ye of Mttle faith 1 Therefore

take no thought, saying, What shaii we sat ? or, What shall

we drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed ? (for after

all these things do the Gentiles seek j) for your heavenly

Father knoweth that ye have need, of all these things. But
seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness ; and
all these things shall be added unto you. Take therefore no

thought for the morrow : for the morrow shall take thought

for the things of itself. Sufficieni; unto the day is the evil

thereof.

Judge ,not, that ye be hot judged. For v/ith what judg-

ment ye judge, ye shall be judged : and v/ith what
,
measure

ye inete, it shall be measured to you again. And why be-

holdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but cori-

aiderest not the beam that is in thine own eye 1 Or how wilt

thou say to thy brother, Let me pull cut the mote out of

thine eye 1 Thou hyprocrite, first cast out the beam out of

thine own eye 5 and then shalt thou see clearly, to cast out

the mote out of thy brother's eye. '
•

Ctive not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye
your pearls before swine, lest they trample them under their

ieet, and turn again and rend you.

Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and ye shall find

;

knock), and it shall be opened unto you : lor every One that

asketh, receiveth^ and he that seeketh, iindeth ; and to him
that knocketh, it shall be opened. Or what man is there of

youi.'whom, if his 'jnask bread, will he give, him a stone?



or if h<{?i as'it a f^sli, will ho give 'him a iforjietit t If ye ikeii,

being QVii, kno»: hmv to givtt good ^r;ifts unto youj' chiWreo,

how iriucb. sncu'e timW ymn' Faih«r %vbich is iu hs-AVOH gjvQ

good, Jhii-gt} io them that aSk him ? TUeteiore all chiiigs

whFits6'3\'et ye would iiiai ttieii should do unto you, do ye
evei^ b6 to Uieht '. for this is tit© law and the prophets.

Brtter yf.i at the strait gate ; for wide is the gatej and
broad ia tfeo' \yii.yi,' thaif leadeth to destmctioiti, 'and toaiiy there

be which go in thereat : because straight is the gate, and
nuvroxv the way, which leadeth unto hto, ?.id few thej'e be
tiiui and it.

Beware of false projiheta, which come to you in sheep's

clothing, bdt ikiwardly th6y are ravening wblves. Ye shall

know t'/iem by theit frujifs. Do itieh gather grapes of thorns,

or figji of thistles 1 Eveti so every good tree bringeth forth

good fruit ; but. a corrupt tfee bringeth forth evil fruit. A
good *Tee cannot faring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt

tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree that briBgeth not
• forth goad fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. Where-
fore by 'their fruits ye shall krtov/ them.

,

Not eveii'y one that saith uHto me, Lord, Lord, shaii enter

into the kingdom of heaven ; but he that doeth the will of my
Father v/hich is in heaven. Many will, say to me in that

day. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name ? and
in thy name have cast out devils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful works ? And then will I profess ynto them, I

never kaew you : depart from rae, ye that work iniquity.

Thei-efore whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and
doeth then^ ! will liken him unto a wise man, which built his

house upon a rock; and the rain descended, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house ; and it

fell not: for it Was founded upon a rock. And every one
that heareth these sayings ofmine, and doeth them not, shall

be likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon the

sand : and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the

winds blew, and beat upon thai house, and it feil ; and
greiAl Vt'as the fail of it.

—

Mait. chap. V, Vi, ViL

THE Bim.


